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Somewhat cooler today and
Thui Sl13y; continued cloudl
ness and possible thunder
storms,

~ "
THE WEATHER

Valley ~ounty Soil fvhp
Printed and Av,lilable

The soil SUIny m.lp of Valley coun
ty togethe!' with descl jptlon of the
count y and the \\ 01k of the suney,
is now a,ail.lble in pamphlet fOlm
upon a pplica Uon to ~ ou!' Cong 1ess
Inan, at a Pi ice of 25c. This WOI k
has been in prep.nation for SeHI,\l
y'eal s, anu H,. L. Gemmell, the man
in chal ge of the \Iork, was killed
in an au tomobile acc Iden t some
time since,

Copies or this lllap ha, e been on
the wall of the cDunty clelk's of
fice and elsewhere in the caul t
house for some time, but the lead
ing material con.neeted \\ith it is
also inc1uded in the p.l111plll€t. The
lllap is 24 inches squ.tl e and sho\, s
the IRcation ot the \,allous iYPes of
soli with great accuracy. Th8 de
scrIpthe m.ltte!' tells of the var10us
tYPeS of soil and the amount of
e,lch in the counly.

Severson Is Arrested
. on Bo,ud Bill Charge

Upon complaint fII"d by :\lary K.
Sharp, Viligll Severson was ar
rest~d Monuay on a charge o~
beahng a board bill in the amount
of $42.90. He eniered a plea of not
gullfy, and the hearing of the case
has '~en set ror June 9, at 2 p, [Ill.

Stanley Jurzenski Hurt
In Gasoline Explosion

Stanley Jurzenskl, \, ho lives
west of E1YIia, was Quite seriously
burned last Tuesday evening when
the ga'3 from the gasoline he was
PDuring into the tank N1 his truck
exploded witll terrific force. The
flame and force ,if 111,,) explosion
caught him on t1H I~n siJe, P10
duc:ing burns from head to fcot. He
put out the flames h; jumping into
the water tank.

His hired man, Johnny Phil, waS
listening to the radb at the t'me,
and knew nothing of the -tcc!d'3'lt
until Jurzenskl call1e to tlle bouse
He got him into the car at mce
and took him to Dr. SmlLl at B'l r
well, where his bUlns, \\hich were
superficial but :t;?IY ll,\i.lful, \\Cl e
bandaged. He then retul md hom",
but will h.ue to make a UlwllJe,' \,t
visits to the doctor Lefol e all hi9
burns are healed.

The accldent OCCUI red at 10 p. m.
and the explosion eame frolll a lan
te1l1 which was sitting about ten
f('et away. Jurzenski saw a blind
ing fL\sh, felt the heat of the blaze.
He put his hat o\,cr his e~·l.S to
pr otect them and stal ted for the
tank, lunning into the hay rack on
the \Iay. He was about exhaust('d
when he reached the tank, an·1
could not haye gone much fal ther.
He feels that he \\,lS lucky to ha,e
tscaped so well.

Big Plans Being
Made for Ord's
'3 "Rooster Days"

Produce Buyers to Pay 7c per
Lb., Merchants Add 1O~~;

Prizes Offered,

Ord Young People To
Attend Cllnp ,It Lincoln

Saturday three Ord ~'oung peo
ple will go to Lincoln to aHend
the camps that are being h<::ld thele
June 10 to 15. Gerald Stoddard is
being sent by th~ Ord Cosmopolitan
club, Hodney Hathl!Un will go as
the representative of tho Legion,
and l\Ibs Allgelina WachtrlB is be
ing sent by the Legion Auxillary,
the P. E. 0., and the Ord Business
and Professlon.ll 'VomeIl's dub.
The bOY:3 will attend Boys State,
and l\Iiss Wachtrle will attend
Girls State.

Purchase Will Be Made If
WPA Okays Project and

Furnishes Funds.

Upon mollon by CDuncilman J.
W. McGinnis, and by a unanimous
rate, the Ord city councl! voted
v'riday eyening to purchase the 13
au e :\Ioudl y trac't iu west Ord for
$1,600 and spend as llluch mon"y
as ne"ded to level it for an athletic
field.

Only "if" about the .deal now Is
WPA approval of the project,
which is expected to cost about
$6,000 of whic'h $500 will be paid
by tile city and the balance by WPA.
If the project is approved, the
:\Ioudry land wll! 'be bought at
once. ,

l\Ial k Gyget', WP.\ directol' for
this area, thinks there Is no douut
the projlCct will recei\e the bless
ing ot department heads within a
month or six weeks. 'Val k wiII
stal t soon after and continue dur
ing the late €ummer and fall, he
says.

A football field, softball diamond,
baseuall diamond, track, horseshoe
and croquet courts and tenuis
CDurtS will be laid out on the tract
when it is leveled off. Thele wll!
bo ample sp,lce for pal king cars.
Space will be allotted for a swim
Illillg pool should funds be aval!
able later to build it.

Only othel' out-of-the-ol dininy
business before the city council
v'tid<JY \,as a complaint hy :\lls.
Wm. BallIett that bindl\ eed is
glowing in profusion in the Willis
Gal ner yard next to her home, and
.nat it will splead to neighbor i:>;;
lawns if not eradicat('d. The Gar
~ler property Is owned by :\Irs. l\Iar
~alt't Wentwolth. After all in
I'estigation, the coundl decided
that bind\\"ed i" plevalent through
out the city; also that cily ordi
'lances do not ghe authol ity to le
1uire its eradlc,'tion on p!ilate
>';Iound.

COUltCilIllell Vote
Buy Moudry Tract
for Athletic Field

Thursday, Frklay and Satul'd,ly
this week \1 ill be "Rooste r Days" in
Ord, and the Chamber of commerce
is coopcrut ing with produce buycrs
of the cily to gil e Ia rmers a fair
price for their old 100St.cIS aud al
'00 to assui e all vlsitot s to the city
a. g,)od t i.u«.

I 011 pr0d I,e dca:eI s 1\ ill pay 7c
I per pound this week end for old
. I o~stCI S, \\ llich ls at.o It 3c - pel'

po un-I ,1L'1 e th:tll tIle pI .ce jlJstlf;eLl
liy t:l", .llJtkct, The.' ex t ra price is
".1' 1 LJ gd cid roo st e rs out of the
c "I'ly .11: 11 th~IL!IY i'111rO\8 egg

I 'lud.ilIY dd~Iijg 11vt \\t..'..1t:lel.
In addition to the tc paid by

'LuveIs, Old m e rcb a n ts will add 10
I 1)~~' c:ent 1n- t t all~ to roos te r chccks
,y, \\LL1, c.l Tu ot h e i word s, if
) Old lll' ck c.11'~ [01 H 11,1 It is good
fOI $1111 in tl'lde al any of th<::
~t\..l: '- .... CllOl)el'~1t:L1g

TIe dJlly rOusler conttst Is
l:t-J.tlL:2;' II ~l:l i:lj.t:lt~t J.l.d shculd
1I2 1.1,'1·1 ;,;;;',::; elu"l" At 4:00
p ..11 1'1. 11 ~ 1.1\ ai, I Fri 1.1V, C\n,l at

'': ~,) Sl
"

ll ,l J )" eHnLl:; pl'izc~ \\il1

be given to any boy, girl, m,111 01'
enbul g 440 yal d woman who do"s tile best job of
Loup Valley track trophy, 1939; imitating a crowing.loostel'. Tile

• j 0 contest probal)ly Will b.:J held on
Central CIty .rack trophy, 193.: the COUI t house steps and a public
:\iid-Six tlack trophy, 1939; Albl')111 addless s~··~telll will blvadcast the
I elay tlophy, 1935; l\lid-Six junior rooster calls to the clol\d.
high tlophy, 1939; Central City re- \ Thlllod.1y and Ftiday prizes ale
lay tlophy, 1939. $1.00 and 50c but Satul d.1y e\('ning

Thil d lOW: LDup Valley baskft- these wlll be stepped up to $5.00,
llall, 1935; LDuP V,llley basketu,l11, $3 IJO, $2,00 and $100, all payable
1937; Loup Valley football, 1935: in cash by the Chamber of Com
LDUP Yalley football, 1936; Lou(1 melCe. AllY pelson \,ho sell'S
Valley footb.lll, 1931; LouP Va11\'y roostel s in Old this \\"ek is elig-
footb.lI1, 1933; Mid-Six fODtbal" ible to enter the conttst
1936; :\1id-SIX footb.lll, 1937; ~llcl- Sel eral stales ale offering ad
Six uasketuall, 1£'3G; l\1id-Six bask- dition,ll PI izes for the biggest
etb.ll1, 1937. ILlnging in center, looster, the ,small"st rooster, the
Uothenbulg basketball tloph)', 193j.11'00stel' brought the gleatest dis
LOI\ er row; Loup Yalley track tIO- tanc(', etc. The list of pi iZts ap
phy, 1937; the~. :\'ebl,lsk,1 UnivH- pealS elsel\here in this issue of the
sitv schol,lStiC tIophy, \\on in 1931! Quiz.
:'>1iJ-Six back trophy, 1936; b.lto'1, Bring your old rooster,;> to Ord
below left, l\1i,j-Six I elay trophy. this w('ek and sell them; p.uticl-

-~~~~-~~--~~-- pate, or at least w,ltch, the roo~>ter

ct 0 1\ ing cont"s t. Get in au th~

spec!.ll prizes. :\lall.lger ~I. llle·
monli of the Onl Tht:atle will ad
mit any family for 30c 01' an old
100stel'. The Hugo shows aI'\? play
ing in Ord and "merchants tickets"
are still a'allahle. :\Iany stOles
are offering spccial bal gains for
Hooster Days. Head all ads In niis
is,sue calefully and then COIllO to
Ord.

-1Z
"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

Ne,v Ice CreaIll
Factory Opens

A new business for Old began
opelatlon last week at the Ord Cold
Storage where 1<'rank piskol'Skl, in
cooperation with G. W. 'Vagner, of
Hastings, began man ufact UIing ice
CI eam. Phil B('ck\vith, also from
Hastings, assists Wagnel' in the
lee cream end of the busin"s€.

Mr, Wagner is an experlenced ice
cleam maker fOllnerly emplo~ ed by
the Blue Valley cr"amery. Much
equipment w<1s bought hy Piskorskl
and Wagner and the pljj.nt now has
a capacity of 600 gallons per day.
.\11 diffelent flinols of ice cream
are made.

The ico cream will be sold thlll
dealers at present but later a down
town €tore may be openeD, :\11'. pis
korskl tald )'"stelda)'.

Ord Ice Cre,lln Parlor
\Vill Open S,lturday

The 01 dIce Cre'am DarlaI' will
open (01' business in the north halt
of the Keown building Satlllday.
The business will be owned hy :\IiS:3
lIene Weller with Hobin Haldy Ml
manager. G('orge "-eller has been
helping the past few dars to get -L1o~d and ;\llo:3 VirginLt Saek
the plaee ready fo!' the opening. Ian hed home Frld:ly evening from

Lineoln where both were attendinO'
-QuIz Want Ads get results. the state uniycrsity. '"

1933; Loup Valley b.1Skdb.ll1 tro
phy, 1934; :\1id-Six foot b,l'l tropl'.v
1938; Loup V,ll1ey tlack trophy,
1931; ~lid-Six b.1Skctb.ll1 trophy,
1939; HastiJlgs 880 le1.1y tIoph~',
1939; team free thlow trophy, LoU;1
Valley, 1939; team free thlOW tro
phy, Loup Valley, 1939; team free
throw, Loup Valley, 1935; :\Ud-Six
1eJay b opby 1935; and boton, be
side coach, left, Albion relay 1935,
and :\liu-Sfx, 1936.

Second row: :\'ebraska granl1
lhalJiplonship, pentathlon, 193~;

team fne thlOW ltophy, 1936, :\1\,1
;Six junior high basketU.1ll, 1939,
Uoth,:ollJUJ g lel,ly truphy, 1938;
;'aHll'ir.l junior high basketb'lll
tlollhy. 1937; Junior high :\iid-Six
'Jilsketb.lll, 1933; Junior high :\lill
',Ix track lJophy, 1937; 440 yaI'1
I c11y ltOP:1Y at Hastlngs, 1938;
~lid~Six tl ack tI upby, 1933; GOt'l-

. ,
Coach Brockman Feels Swell At End of 5th Year in Ord Schools

Thorne Cafe is Le,lsed
June 1 by Jesse Adams

The Thol ne Cafe. stal ted first
by :\11 s. Lalll aThol ne, and later
continued under the €ame name
by her daughter and husband, :'vIr.
and l\Irs. Al chie Kecp, start"d out
under a neN management June 1,
when l\Iiss Jessie Adams leased
the propelly for a period of six
months.

:\liss Adamo;> has had a number
of ~'<::al s experience in catering to
the public as an elllplo~'e of seHral
Ord cafes, and Is fUlly capable at
handling any of the WOl k in that
line. She exp"cts to continue the
business along much the same line
as in the pa5t. :\1rs. 1<"1 ank LUkesh
is to haH charge of the kitchen,
allu Miss Dorothy Johnson wlIl
assist in the dinini!; room.

J. W. Williams Had Been in
Good Health but Heart

Attack Was Suffered.

[{,lin Continues And
Crops Now Look Fine

The thil d rain of mOre than an
incl1 fell Tl1ursuay afternoon and
evening, making 1.11 incl1es for the
clay, and a grand total of 4.18 in.
for the two week period which be
gan Sunday e\Cning, :\1.1 y 28. Like
the preceding 1ains, it came slow
ly and steadily and vel y little wat·
e I' ran off.

The rain was much heavier to
the w"st of Ord, and much lighter
to the ea€t, with only .53 of an

John Wesley Williams, who aI'- inch at :\'ol'th Loup, Burwell le
I ind last w<::ek fI om Onlaha to POl ted only 1.18 althou.gh t~e rain
3pcnd a ShOl t time ViSIUllO' III the was. apparently hea.vler III the
home of his granddaught~r, Mls.1 tenttor y. ~et\Ye~n Ord a~d B,urwell.
~'rank Dworak, twelve mlleo;> west I At Bur;HlI a _mall t.wlstel. upset
of Ord, passed away while in ~d a bulldlllg and demolished It, and
~"turd,ty evening, the cause of his mOled a bal n pal tly off the founda-
death being heal t fallul e. He had llon. ,
eaten supper that €\ening, and As a result of ~he ri3;Ills cOin and
scellle'd to be in hisi usual health, alfalfa are. lookll1g fin€', and ~he
and his sudden passinO' I\as a ""l('at small ,glall1 fields ale ShOWlllg
shock, 0 0 grt:at :mplovement, alth?ugh the

Another gr'llnddaughter, Mrs. straw In many c.a€es Will be. so
Be~sie House came flam Omaha. short that harnstlllg will b.e dlfH
v'Iaziers had c:halge of the body, cult. p~tat,Q{s and al.l klllds.of
which \\as shipped by train Sun- gal den CIOP~ are lllaklllg a fme
d,W to his home in Om.lha, whele glowt?, although p~Q>tato ob(',etles,
bulial \\as to be m.l d.e :\Ionday af- cu~ \'Olms and gld~shoPPt:I~ are
tel noon. :\11'. WiIli,lnls was born dOIng much d~mage III places.
at Dayton, Ohio, 1<'~b. 23, 1855, and T.he Hugo Shows ,made good .on
was past 84 ~ears of age at the th~ll annual gUMante<:: to bnng
time of his death. He was a ear- ram ~o .Old \\hen a small c1o~d
penter hy trade, but had retirt:d mate~lalrze"~ ?ut of nowhe~e m
from acllve \\ ork som(' years ago. pal tkular ~ uc",day aftel noon _hOl.t

ly 'berol e SIX o'clock, and a full .20
of an inch of rain fell, the most of
it while the sun \\ as shining
brightly. The rain extended only
a shol t distance south of town, and
only a few miles to the nOl th, and
wore itself out before it got very
far east.

oIII aIt a/Visitor
Passes Suddenly
,Saturday Eve
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Nebraska U \Vill Exc,watc
Indi.lll Vilbge in Project

Paul 110rtensen of Cotesfield
was i11 Ord S.llllld.1Y and stated
that the Xebl,lska unilelsity aI'
ch.leologists wll! exc,nate an In
dian ,iI!age on lower Davis Creel,
this summer, and th,lt the >Iork
will proll.lbly st3.rt i,1 ,~Lout two
week,s. Tl1is Is a part of a WP_\
PLOject which includes the excav.
tion of a number of sites in differ
eut parts of Xeblaska.

It was through the r€s'~al c11 work
of :'vIr. 1\101 tensen that the "Lite
was inform<::d of th<l va:,I€' of the
remains on Davis Cre~k, :lJ he no"
becn engaged in thIs work in his
spare lime for aboc] t ~5 y"ars, and
[1as one of ,he fml'st coll'2cti)l) s of
I ellcs to be fOLlnd in the state. He
is one of the few men in :'\ebra€ka
outsIde the uniYersity who has a
speci.ll permit to excava'~.

Ord WOnla\l Passes
In Onlaha Hospital

Mrs. :\tarle Janda, wife of Char
les Janda, who lives northeast at
Ord on the Gregg place, passed
away Saturd.ly at the Methodist
hospital ill Omaha, the direct
cause of her death ~ing a brain
tumor. The body was shipp<::d to
Ord :\Iond:lY by It ain and Ieceived
by 1o'raziels, who had charg\? of the
funeral.
. The funeral sen ices were from
tho Old Z. C. n. J, hall l\Ioud:lY
aftel noon, Rev. 13. A. Filipl of
Clarkson b' jug in charge, and
bUlial was m,lde in the Old Dohem
Ian cemetery. The pall ~al'el s
were Flank Hlavinka, Lou 1o'lorian,
Den :\taly, Anton Kluncl, Joe Ur
banowskl and 1<'lank :\Irk,icka, all
old neighbors and friends of the
family.

The Janda family has Ii\'ed in
that neighborhood for th8 paost
t\Hni)'-fi\'e ~-('ars. :\II s. Janda was
bOln :'v1ary Drudlk, at Dolnl, Lhota
KIa tov Plzen, Cechle, Czechoslo
vakia. lJ.csides her husband she is
sun ived by two sons, William and
Challes, one daughter, Bl.":lsle, and
thl e<l brothers and one sister, Hen
lY, Emanuel and 1<'lances Drudlk,
besides many other relatives and
friends. Hose, Anna and Joe ale
dcc"ased.

Only Carnpanion Was a Boy,
9, Who Tried to Save Her

Life But Failed.

Peggy Strathdee, 10
Drowns Monday in!
Cemstock Sand Pit

Arcadia- (Special) -Pcggy
dee, 10-year-olq daught~' of Mrs,
Jennie SlJ ath-lce, was drowned
Monday in a sand pit near Com
stock. The sand pit, usually dry,
had been filled with water by Hi
cent rains.

Peggy, "ith tho consent of her
pareut s, had gone for a \\alk with!
Da rw in Higgins, 9-J'ear-old son of I

~1r. and :\ll s. 'Vllli.lm Hig gin. The I

children we re planning to watch i
a drag liuo which was e xcuv at in g
ueu r the supposedly dry pit.

When they 1 e'ached the pit and
found it filleel with w a te r the'- be
g.Hl lhi ow iuv stones and clods in
to it. To be nearer the \\ ate r
Peggy st ep pcd on a plank, which
tu iued under her we ig ht , and wh cn
she [uin pcd Iro in it she fe 11 in lo
the de('pest pal t of the s.lnd pit.

As slle came to the top her litt1e
COlllll.lllil'.1l shoHd the plank to
\\ald her, caling to her to glab
the end and hang on, uut she seem
ed too fl ightenc~1. Dall\ in then
1\ aded out intD the \1 aler and trkd
to SLne her but could not reach Eutilely leco\ered (10m his re-
her; , . ("nt illness and feeling gleat these

1 hen, l"alIzll1g he could not sa.Ye dJys is Coach II. 1<'. Blockllldn, who
h~r, he ran to the road a half mrle :n :\I.1Y completed his fifth year a3
dlstdnt and sun.llnon~d help. :'v~en Iathletic mentor of Ord high school.
flom the dl aglIne, JUS~ retul'llll1g I.\nd why shouldn't he, when the
flam lundl, helped to bnng Peggy's SUccc"s his SPOIts 'pupils have
body fr?l:l.the bot.tom, of the po.nd enjo~ed is Itmemberec1?
al:d al tlrlclal re;pll atlOn W<1S tfl:d We,u ing eme of those "slpil..:s
wltllout avail. I hel e Is no rc",l- th,lt WOll't come off" CO,lch Brock.
dent ~octor ~t Comstock and by Inan is shol\ n hel e' surrounded tJY
the tllll8 a Sargent doctor cDuld, the ttophies his proteges have won
leach the scep? thero W.1S no during the fhe Fals he has tutor
c1;.tnc8 of re\! vlllg the drow ned cd the Orel athletes. A,c1uition9
glr1· . . h,tve been bullt all the tt ophy case

Ge?lge Hastmgs, Arcadia ~un~r- to ho1<1 this glealllinO' array or
al director" w('nt to the IhgglnS\ cUjJS anli othEl' trophi~s.
~ome near C~lllsto,ck after the bo~y Trophies the Brocklllan-coachd
,nd the fun,lral ,~1lI be coneluctt:C1Il>O~S have I,on for Ord high sch'J(\l
flom the :\!ethodL t ChUIch hel e at indude: Left to right, back lOW:
10 a. m. \\ ednesdaJ'. Individu,11 [rt:'e t11l ow, :.\11che:s,

1934; Loup Valley I day tropby,
1937; te.1111 flee thlOW bopl'y,
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Bert Boquet to Give
Special Demonstration
at 7:30 Thursday Eve
In connection with Roos!c I'

D,ly s in Ord,' n, C. Boquet is
planning a special demousl r l
lion which win be given on the
west side of the square at 7:3~

'I'hu i sday evening, and whi1<l
Bel t won't reveal any of the de
tails in advance, people who
know his orlg in a llt y and his
(un-loving pi ocllvlttcs, will plan
to be o;n hand to watch his stunt.
He is enlisting the services of
several other local people.

It should be mentioned her e
also that Manager :\1. Blemou l
of the Ord Thcat re is putting on
a special featul e du r ing Rooster
D.1~·S, Any family no matter
how la r ge, sap Mr, Bicniond,
will be admitted to the tlicat i e
Thu: ,,1.1Y, FI iday or S,ltUI day
e\ cn iugs for oue rooster, no
matte!' what size. He "ill hav«
a CIate In trent of the thea! ,'8
each evening to put the roosters
in.

131 ing the" hole family 'I'hu i s
day ev en in g and sec the show.
One roost e r, old or young, la rg e
01' sillall, is the only admissio'l
c!Ll1 ge.

First Summer Concert
Given \Vednesd,q Eve

The fil st band concel t of tile
sum 'Jler was giYen frolll the plaza
of th0 coutthouse Wednesday even
ing, :.lay 31, 3.nd \\ as a pronOU:1C
ect SllCcess. l\Ia~'or l\I. B Cummins
1\ as called upon by Dil ector Dean
DUllcan to speak a few words of
wc1come,' which he did, Two re
Quests were made, which will also
apply to all the concerts this sum
Iller: to keep orf the courtyard, and
to be as Quiet as possible in the
vicin') y of the band.
, Th,) band at this first concel t
\\ as composed almost entil ely of
Iligh pchool pupils, but a numb"r at
older pel sons wUl be added f6i' the
conce l t tonight and for futu! e
nighl~. Special I1\lmbers were a
clalit,d solo by Eugene 1'uncochal'
with banLl aCCOml)anillle'nt, and l\IO
popu;al' selections sung with the
u:lnd hy :\1iss Clll istiJle Petel sen.
Dir"c,or DUllon is glad to play le
Quest numbers at any time, and the
I eQur.sts may be made to him dil ect
or through any member of the
b.lnd.

Sen,ltors Will Attend
'Tr,lil of Loup' Picnic

In behalf of the Trail of the Loup
picnic, which is sch"duled to be
held at Taylor, Sund"y, June 18,
Prt:sident GeOl ge W. :\IcAJlUlty of
the Old Settlers' association re
cently \Vlote to Senatol:3 A, C. Van
Deist and John 10'. Doyle, imiting
them to attend the picnic and tak<::
pat t in the program.

He has I eceived letters from
(',lch of them to the effect tlwt they
wi1l bB present if the legislatule is
adjoul n"d in time, a11d will be glad
to talk to the picnick<::l s. l\Ir.
Doyle does not specify on what
subj"ct he will speak, but ;\11'. Van
Deist s")'s he will speak all :\'ebr as
Ll histol ical spots and in particul
ar the 1o't. Hal tsuff prl)ject.

111'. :\Ic.\n ulty sU!$gests talks by
Clalence :\1. D.His ot Old, Thurm,ln
A. Smith of Taylor, president of the
Loup Valley histollca1 soclety and
I{ev. Claude Hili ot Xorth Loup.
l\lusic will be fUI nished by the COllJ
bined Burwell Commu)1ity and Sar
gent ,b.ll~ds, and it i:3 also pi obable
that the Comstock COllllllunity band
\\111 be plesent. The ploglam will
be published in fun next week.

John P. l\1isko was elected state
govelllOr of Cosmopolitan clubs of
:-\ebl,'lsk.1 and Dr. J. G. Kluml was
chosen state seCletaIY-lI"aslll"!' at
an annual conyention held in Granel
1s1anll Sunday and l\IOJld.1Y. Also,
the 1940 com ention was awal LIed
to Old tentath"ly, with the state
boal d Df directol s being gh en the
authol ily to Ill,lke the selection de
finit8 and to fix the dates.

10'1 ed Stl'l\.H t, of Grand Island,
h.1S sel yed as state go\'el'llO!' dur
ing the past) ear. Other ~lew om
Ce! selected :\Ionday evening at
Grand Island "Ie G. G. Treadway,
of Keal ney, lieutenant-governor
and John Gettm.ln, Kear ney. delc
g'ate t6 the n,llion.ll c()')!\ention.

:\11'. :\1isko is pi csldent at the
01 d CosnlOpolil.m club. He. aud
Hilding Peal son, local s<::cretary,
1\ el e plesent at the session l\Ionllay
when election took place. Other
Cosmos attended the Sund.1y bus I
n"ss and social sesslo~1S.

Cosmo Clubs of Nebr. Elect
Onl Man Governor; 1940

Convention to Ord.

John P. ~'Iisl{o and
Dr. Kruntl Elected

to State Offices

Funer,ll Rites For New \VPA Project· for
\Vill Prien Frithy North Loup District

Funeral selVkes for Will 1'rieJ1 Funds in the amount of $4,663
who passed away eally Decolatton have ~cn 'allotted the :\'orth Loup
Day at his h0me in :'viira Valley, RiHI' Publ1c PDwer and Iniga
"ele held Friday flom the> Ord tlon distIid for the COll'stlucllon of
:\Iethodist ch1l!'cb, Rev, Simpkins a road along the canal in Valley,
of the :\1i'.hale United Brethl en Greeley and G:ll field counties, ac
churLh ha,ing chal ge, assjstd uy cOluing to an announcement made
Hev. G. C. Robhel son :\Ionday. 'Vllile not so sta ted, LouP

Tile p.ll1 bealers \\ere R Claile county should haH ~en included
Clement. Gust Foth, Chester Tla,is, in the sLltement, according to
Jel I y Petska, ~}l Holloway anel :\TalLlgel' C. R. 'Valeham.
Les Leonal d, :\Il s. Eel Timmelman He says that the application was
and :\liss l\Ial y Kuehl had chal ge made fOI' funds to build roads in
of the f10wel s. The singe I s were such places along the ditchcs as

-Dr", Lee and Zd,l :\'ay report l\liss DOlothy Jobst, l\11 s. E. O. al e not accessible from pr"sent
the following births: a 9-pound Carlson, John It Haskell aJ1d Ho- roads. The office here had. not r€-

. -l\Iis:3 Josle Kriz arriH;d from son born to :'vIr. and Mrs. Layerne bel t :'\011, with :'vIi s. :\'011 at the ceiYed any official notification of
Grand Island last week and will Burrow:3 Sund:lY, and a 9-pound plan') Pearson and Anderson had the allottment Tuesd:lY morning-,
spend a months vacation with her son born to ~Ir. and :\Irs. lluueItIchal ge. The body was laid to rest but it assumed that the facts as
parents, :\11'. aud :\Irs. 1<'rank Kriz. Hlce :\1ond:lY afternoon. in the Ord cemetery, gil en al e cOHect.

D.wis Creek Young Men
Figure in Two Accidents

Llo) d Axtllelm, who is doing
falln work for .'\1rs. Oscar Collins,
received a gash back of the ear
"hen kicked by a horse last week.
The animal was of a mean di·~posl

lion, anel kicked Lloyd when the
rope with which it was tled broke,

Evelett Williams "as thro'HI
off a tractor with which hEl "as
Culling a four row Sal ghum plant
er, tho lever of the planter catch
ing him in the oyelalls and thlOW
ing him where he WL1S not able to
reach the conttols. The steering
wheel struck him in the chest and
iHoke in thle<l place-s, but aside
flom b,ld bl uises amI shocked
nen es, he was not b.ldly hUI t. Mr.
Ackles and another man were ncar
and came to his assistance. Eithel'
accident might haye proHn velY
serious.

Myrl Zeleski of Ord Is New
Vice-President; Next Ses

sion at Ericson.

Established April, 1882

Nebrn u~:.t st:1. te Hi at or LC'-lJ.
S<JO h~ty

~===::;===:~

TODAY'S AD-TIP
There's a world of interest

in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today.

Letter fvIailed May 18
by Pilot Jack Jefford
Makes Record Trip Here

E. L. Kokes last week 'was
proudly displ<Jring a letter mailed
May 18 at the town ot Gambell, on
St. Lawrt:nce Island in the Bering
Straits \\ est of :\'0 me, Alaska, about
50 miles from Siberia, which reach
('d hele JUJle 1. Oldilurlly a let
ter from a point as far away would
requ1t e as least 30 days to re·ach
Ord.

The letter \, as maned by Jack
Jeff01d, pilot for the AllOW Air
lines, who fOlmer]y lived in Brok
en Bow and taught a flying class

· in 01 d. He flies a flEight and P_1S
sengel' loute, and also cal) les mail,
bet \\ een :'\ome, Sitka and 1<'air
banks, Alaska. His brothel', llill
Jeff0t d, is hIs CD-pilot.

Jack Jefrord is now in the United
States e)1joying a month's vaca tlon,
flyillg to San Francisco last week
flom Alask.l. He was in Hastings
~ estelday visiting his friend, Frank
Cushing, and was expected by l\Ir.
Kokes to be in Ord 1ast night or to
day. His fJ lends here ale planning
se\ el al elltel tainments in his honor.

A meeting of the Dist. Xo. 37
Rebekah lodges "as held at North
Loup Thursday, June 1, with 1<'arr
chapter xo. 370 as 'hostesses,
Seventy three ladies were in at
tendance and caine Iroiu Ericson,
BUI II ell, Ord, Wolb.lch and :\'01 th
Lo up. The meeting W,lS called to
01,1<:1' by the :\'orth Loup lodge and
turned over to the d ist rlct p re sl
dent, MIS. l\1,11 t ha PeteI5011, at
1: 30 I.). m,

The Ericson lodge wh it h had
twenty incin be re p rese nt gave the
memot i.11 <:II ill. The following
officels we re elected for the com
ing yeur: p: esfIe nt, Ed i th Wyiua n,
Erlcson , vice p res idc n t , :\lytl zei
eski, 01 d; ",1I den, Ann" Leslie,
Woluach; secre ta ry, Edna :\liner,
Er icso n ; treasul er, Edl1a Colem,l11,
:'\olth Loup; malsl1.1l, ElI,l Flaz
er, XOI th Lou p; conduc tor, Violet
Binglum, ~ricson; chapl.lin, Lind.l
Hound, Ord; inside gU.Hdi.ln,
Helen DeLaurant, Wo;uach; out
siele gu.\! eli.1n, :'\ellie Olcott, Bur
well; mU's\cian, Helen Kemper,
Ellcson.
• The €\Cuing session beg,1l1 with
a six o'clock dinner in the :\Ieth
odist church sel H,d by the ladles
aid. The tables were <:Iecorated
with pink and white and nut cups
were pink roses with green lea\Cs.
Th8 Old team gaYe a fine reple
sentation of an installatlOn drill,
using hoops and I('aves. At t!1e
close all the new officers were in
stalled. :'\ext reM's meeting will
be held at Ericson, wlwse delegat
Ion "on all honol s, including the
s('crd work. A lunch was sen ed
at midnight.

Hazel Amos of Sargent, state
Plt:sident, was ple'sent, as wele
111'. and :\IIS, Conger, membeu> ot

· the Loup City chapter. MIS. Con
ger a brigadier general of the mil
ital y division of the 1. O. O. 1<'.
All XOI th Loup business houses
were decor,lted for the meeting,
Ann Johnson receh ted the p!ize
offelcd for the best decolated win
dow, which was the WOI k of :\1a1 y
:1<'1 ances :\Ianchester.

Ladies attending from Ord for
th8 entire meeting were: Mrs.
Ben Janssen, :\lrs. Emma Hurder,
:\It s. Hal I y Wolfe, :\lbs Alice
Cronk, l\Il s. J. W. l\IeGinnis, :\lrs.
Almond Brox, l\1ls. C, 1<'. O. Sch
midt, l\II s, Llo~'d Zeleskl, :\It s. 'Vii
liam Helle-berg, l\Irs. A. J. 1o'el ris,
Mrs. George Round, :'vII'S. Esther
Jensen, and :\1IS5 l\1ay :\IcCuIH'.
In the evening Miss l\Iay Helle
bel g, :.\Irs. Anna Holloway and l\Irs.
T'heodosl.\ Daily also attended.

l\lrs. J. W.Penas of Burwell also
went to :\'orth LDup \,ith the glOup
of Ord ladies. Others from Bur
well were: :\Irs. Etta Campbell,
:\h s. Will l\Iathauser, MI s. Xellie
Olcott, :'vIiss Evelyn Olcott, and
Mrs. 1o'rcda Snyder.

·Rebekah Lodges
of Dist. 37 Met
at No. tOllll June1
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, " NBW CITIZE~S' DAY.
" At Grand IslallLl tomorrow, JlUle
8, has been designated as New
Citizens' Day by the Chamber of
Cummerce, and a special broadcast
in honor of the day \viII be given
oYer IODIJ in commenlOI atlon of
the €yent. On that day special
honor will be paid to those who
have become American citizens
dUI Lng the past ) "aI', and anum,
bel' 'will be intel viewed oyer the
radio as to their reactions upon be
coming citizens.

Due to cel tain restrictions plac
ed upon aliens by goye I nment n~l,
ings In tl~e past few months, there
have b€en a large number of addl
tlOJ1S to out citizenship by way of
the naturalization route. So long
as thel e was no real distinction
made behHen allen and citizen,
aliens could not see any advantage
in making a Ch,l;nge, but since the

\.

_ . CT.

In 1901, aCCOl ding to reseal ch
wor k ers of the Feder al Writer's
Project, WP.\, the United States
census bureall reported that the
greatest sheep brecdlng establish
ment in the world was located at
Taylor's ranch, near Abbott, about
20 mlIes east of Ravenna.

serva tives be lieve that Hoosevelt
waul fail of election if he did win
the nomination. And then ponder
a moment on the recent activities
of the Demccrats on Capitol Hill.
Eyen more important, ponder on
the way many at the Democratic
senators and representatives are
talking.
}'iutl Many Democrats Would
Prefer Another Candidate

The point is that a great many
Democratic senators and represen
tatives 'would prefer some other
Democrat than Roosevelt for the
foul' years beginning in January,
1941. In fact they wou1d prefer a
Democrat who agreed more nearly
with Vice President John Nance
Garner, or with Sen. Harry Flood
Byrd. But they would much rather
have Roosevelt continued in the
\V1J.ite House than for a Republican
to take his place.

This is positively not true of all
of the Democrats on Capitol Hill,
but it is true of quite a sprinkling.

Now 'suppose the con'vlction
sp rcads among this group that
Roosevelt might win the nomina
tion, but would not be elected if he
did. TIle inevitable result would be
that everyone of this particular
category at Democratic leaders
would .be very anxious to have Mr.
Roosevelt defeated for the nomina-
tion. .

ltoosevelt's chief strength at the
moment, so far as getting the nom
inatloo is concerned, is the belief
of so many Dernocrats that if he
w el'e defeated for the nominatIon,
and a couservatlve Dernocrat uam
cd, that the .:\ew Dealers would
bolt, thus throwing the election al
most surely to the Republicans.

But this fear would be complete
ly offset if the convlctlcn should
grow that the uom inatlori of Roose
velt himself "auld DOt result in
the continuance of the spoils of at
fice in the hands of the Democrats.

The picture would then be that
ever y conservatlve Democrat Iead-
er "auld be fighting to defeat Mr.
Roosevelt ~or renominat lon with'
the thought that it the Democrats
ai e going to lose anyway, It would
be better to leave control of the
organization in the hands of the
cons cr \ at ives. But-much more Im
pal taut III that is the serious
doubt that the i e would be a third
par ty movement of Xew Dealers if
a censer vative should be named.
In fad there i~ as much bluffing all
round the board as though the
game \\ el e poker and not politics.

RADIO CITY, N. Y.

EAR LY experimenters in radio "ere prompted
chiefly by the desire for communication with

ships at sea. \Vhen international radio communica
tion was perfected the marine services which gave
it birth were not impaired. On the contrary they
progressed constantly through the additional dis·
coveries of research workers.

From its very beginning the Radio Corporation
of America has been intimately identified with radio
research. The men who organized this company
were fully ~ware that important as radio was to
mariners, its possibilities for public service could
be vastly extended.

The const.mt and extensive research which RCA
Laboratories hqve conducted for nearly 20 years
has been largely responsible for such accomplish
~llents in radio as network broa<,!casts, electrically
tuned radios for the home, Victor Higher Fidelity
phonograph records, Photophone sound for motion
picture producers and theatres. This research is,also
bringing closer the genhal availability of television•.

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

RCA Manufacturing Co., Ino. RCA Imtitutes, Inc.

N.don.1 Broadcl\5ting Company R.C.A. Communicatiuns, Inc_'_1
Radiowarine Corporation of America

~-- .

Radio Corporation
of Alllerica

. -. ."'-\

Safety for those,
at Sea 'Was the

Foundation of Radio

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

NAtiONAL
AFFAI.RS

"

Short Shavings

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~t

tBACK FORTY I
~ By J. A. Koyanda t
y y

4.11441.11 ••• 111111 ••••• 111.

and read. One group said it should
be held perpendicular in front of
the eyes, rolling and unrolling it up
and down and the other said it
should be rolled laterally, that is
crossways. .

As yet we are not sure, in 3<>
J10ne at us live in the days ot sere11
reading, but the dictionary showed
a picture as if the lateral reading
was proper.

Art Babcock, upon' seeing me
trying to feed an especially oh
strepcrous calf was reminded flrst
of the story at the patient and the
pious preacher who was going to
show the young man how to Ieed
the calf:

We all know that old yam, and
then Art was reminded of a man
he knew who in his younger days
was far from being the Heavenly
speaking man that he might have
been. At middle age he was con
verted and took up the minlstr y as
a profession.

It happened that this man and
his son JOhJl were confronted with
the task one day of setting up a
stove. They had a peck of trouble,
the stove pipe not fitting as it gca
erally does not do, and it tumbling
about on the floor, leaving nlce
little daubs of soot hither and )'011.

After a protracted effort, and t\lis
newly ordained minister and his
son had just about completed tbe
task, some little thing broke loose
again and down came the stove
pipe, throwing soot all over the two
men.

"Dammit." the son John salrl,
having gone about the limit of his
endurance.

His father stopped, placed his
hands on his hips and looked at tl e
boy. After it minute he said,
"Thank you, my lad, thank you."

Bet ween the telephone companies
of the two towns of N. L. and OrJ
there stil~ seems to be a state of
war. I cast no opinion whatever
as to which company is the mor.t
to blame, or which is at fault in
any way, but I do say that it is
and the public will suffer most 1.1
the end.

This seems to be the ruckus now.
The printer of the N. L. dirccto: J'
went to Old the other day to get l
list at the Ord telephone numbct s
and the company in Ord would net
g ive them and said their book and
nuuibe rs were copYllghted and the
N. L. printer had no right to pri.llt
them. Just \\by those numbers
would not be given I did not find
out but I was informed that in re
tUlll the ~. L. exch,wge will not
gil'e the Ord peollie their number~.

This pi obably 'will not won y tile
Ord (or. Central) telephone COl!l
pa;IlY maferially, for they did not
print the N. L. numbers last yeM.

It is thought and allE'ged by SOIl' e
people that the upshot anJ the 01"
gin of this nice little squabble is
the f<lct that the Ord telepholl~

company wants to charge toll he
tween the towns and the N. L. COlll
pany, by som~ arrangement or an,
other, is able to keep them from it.

I, speak big the statements of a
number of pCDple of both Ord a'ld
N. L, sincele1y hope both sets vf
numbers will be Pi inted in bO!:1
books and peace again will reign.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V THINGS
'ro rrHINK A130U1'!

Short Shm logs.
Bert Sa) re told Frank Schudel

that a man told him one time that
in years when there were no wil-l
plums, that yem: there would be ,1
good grain crop, and when thei e
\\ as a bountlrul plum crop there
would be no grain crop.

Bert said he watched that rule for
several years and it turned out to
be true those years, and also the
last few years when eveiytlilng
else .seemlngly failed, we had a
good wild plum crop.

This year there will be no wllol
plums, so following that rule we'll
have a grain crop. Bankers take
notice. I'd like to borrow a little
money until after han-est.

Fldello Darls took his shears out
to the pam to c1ip the wings all '\
few old hens that were hopping lu
to the garden. Completing thl)
task he laid the shears on tho
bumper of his car and deposited
the hens in their proper place.

That afternoon he and his wife
drove down town and upon his ar
rival there, Claud Thomas notlce.l
the shears still lying on the bum p-
er. -

Charley Krle\\ ald goes fishi'j~
frequently in the creek back of his
home and some time ago he caught
a turtle with the claws gone off of
one of his feet. Charley, being :i
kindly natured fellow, carefully un
hooked Mr. Missingclaw Turtle arid
returned him to the pond.

Since that first time Charley has
caught and turned loose that sarue
turtle fouf times.

Hank Harris, living north of SCI)
tia, has three baby mules and
ever y one of them is a molly mule.

Rev, George D. Shaw, who years
ago was minister of the S. D. B.
church in N. L, wrote a letter for
the S. D, B. paper and I'll quote
the following paragraph from it.

"I doubt it Pres. Bond know s
there Is souiethlng in the Bible
about young ladies smoking cigar
ettes. He will find it in Geuesls
4: 64. Use King James verslon."

This is Genesis 24: 64, direct Iroiu
St. James Bible, "And Rebeka.!l
lifted up her eves, and when she
saw Isaac. she lighted off a camel."

JIr~• .\lireJ Chrlstcnsen has a box
of wrens neal' her window whet e
she C8.1I watch them. She sa"ys the
wrens are very domestic with thclr
housekeeping anJ family raisin.~

aJld Mrs. C. SilYS that she gets the
most enjoyment out of watching
the birds clean house.

She sa~ s they tear eYeIything out
of the house and sputter and quar
rel oYer the task something feal
fll!. ' Of course they would if Old
~Ian Wren tried to help, or if he
didn't try to help either.

The question arose at the rehea!
sal of the Children's Day exercis?
at the S. D. B, chul ch as to whlc:,
way a scroll should be unlo1l2d

Mechanical D<,partment
H. J. McBeth • - Superintendent
D. K. Hardenbrook • • - Printer
Kent Ferris • - Printer-Pressman
Ala Anderson - • • - Linotyplst
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line has been more sharply drawn r.1,============================1I
the advantages of citizenship are
mal e easily seen. ,

The plan to honor our new citi
zens is a good one. Now that they
hav e done their pal t, It is fitting
that we show them that this move
in the right dircctlon is appreciat
ed. It is "no small thing to re
nounce' all allegiance to the land
of one's birth, with the knowledge

___________....,.-_--41 that, if duty calls, it may be noces-
sal y to bear arms against relatives
in a foreign land, as many have
done in the past.

However, there is another class
of our citizenry to whom fully as
mucb credit is due. We have wlth
us that group of persons who have

Publisher - - • • n. D •. Lf'g&,f'tt become citizens by viI tue of living
Edltor-~lallllger _ • Eo 0. Lf'gSdt in our land for the period of 21

years, whereas the time required
Editorial ,\.... Istantl John L. Ward for those of foreign birth Is but 5

years. New Citizens' Week should
also include them, for they must
spend one third of their lives in
America before they can become
citizens.

E'ntered at the Postofflce in' Ord
Valley County, Nebraska, as Secon~
Claes Mall Matter under Act of
March S. 1879.

Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska

PASSI~G THE BUCK.
, Do you remember when. yOU were
a little kid in school a..nd played a
game called "Tag?" Just one of
those simple games In which the
juvenile mind delights, and in
which one youngster had to chase
around until be caught another
one, and when he did, he chortled
that well knew U remark, "You're
It l ", In modern parlance we have
another name for it, "Passing the
Buck."

This trait of charac'tel has been
inherent in the human mind ever
since Adam tried . to place tbe
blame on Eve, and since Cain ask
ed the Lord, "Am I' my brother's
kceper r" These are but two at the
hundi eds of times when men or
women of the Bible trled to place
the blame on others, and always
with the same result, that the
chicken alw 3) s came home to roost.

It is a favorite trait of the ego
tist to take credit for every suc
cess he may attain in life, and lay
the blame for his failures au
other s. To hear him tell it, be
reached dizzy heights in life tln u
his own unaided efforts and was
dra gged dow H to d~feat and dis
grace thlough the connivance of
other s, .:\0 man likes to take the
blame for his' own shortcomings.

In pioneering days in any coun
try, this trait is held in abeyance,
for on the frontier a man must
stand on his ow n teet, take his
successes as a matter of COUI so
anJ his defeats as something that
cannot be a, oldt'd. When he finds
himself una b1e to do the thing he
wants to do, he does the next b'Cst
thing, and make'.:; no apologies, for
none ,al€ expected.

With the coming of civilization
and its more complicated ways of
living, th€ tendency to shift the re·
sponsi1.Jllit y becomes more notice
able. The v1.Il,lge trustees begin
to show a tendency to put the
bJallle O~l some one else. The town
officials exaggerate this shifting of
the blame, and when the town be
comes a cit y, it is often difficult to
find out v.hHe the blame for a mis
take rests, because at the clever
ness with which the shiftin~ is ac-
complished. .

In county government it Is not
so easy to (Covel' up, because the
ofIida1s are closer homE', are per
sonally known to their constituent s
and are usually mQre closely
watched. But when It comes to
the state and the nation, passing
the buck becomes an art. Public
officials in higher places become
past mas tel s at seeing that the
blame is put in the right place.

1<'01' example, the alarming in
crease in the national debt is at
tJibuted to a number of sources.
Naturally the republicans b1ame it
on the democrats, who in turn
blame it on economic conditions.
The capitalists blame it on labor
and the lapor unions blame it O~l

capital. If we were perfectly hon
est w'ith each other, we would all
accept Sh,ll e o! the blame, fa I:
v.hlch we all' all responsible.

In tim~s such as we have had to
face for the past decade, there Is
more jJf a tendency'than ever to
put the blame Qn s~mle one 'Clse, or
at least to disclaim any respons
ibllity of our own, because there
are so mallY things wrong with the
country for which pCDple are blam
ed. It Is so much easier to claim
we know nathlng of the proposl
tion than it is to tell the truth allll
implicate ourselves, or some one
who might H:taliate.

This Pass the Buck spirit is not
COllfined to governmental affail s
alone. We lind it cropping out in
the church, the 10dge, the school,
and in evel y phase of our socla,l
life. Child I en leal n the Idea early
in life and people who are old
enough to know better teIT us how
mu~h better the world would be if
the other fellow \V auld only do his
part. The sooner we all realize our
individual r"sponsibllity, th.e quick
er our troubles will end.

1~HE ORD QUIZ
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$695
f. o. b. CactOfr. con'I""" .vr YOI\C!
drive opt..'Iation, wi~h chui~e 0 graiJl
tank or bagg, ng platform. Machine
complete with auxiliary eogine as
shol\ 11. ~S55 f.o,b. factory.

, At its new low price of $695
I £0. b. factory, the new 6-foot

McCormick· Dcering No. 61

I
is the gl'eatestCO lllbiner,t!ue yOll

(an bu)'. '
i Cut haty.::sting and thr('sh
ing costs to the bone and save
grain-}'ou can do it with the
McCormick· Deering No.6!.
Sec this unusually efficient
small combine in our store.
You can buy it on the Income
Purchase Plan. Other sizes
also, up to IG-foot c~t.

t--------------------~l
t SUMTER NEWSL.-::-•. ._._. ._1

Mr, and ~Irs. Barl Bartholomew
spent Sunday at Fred Zlomke's.

l\Ir, and l\Irs. Carl Sorensen and
sons Go rdo n a nd Donn ie visited
Sunday evening with John Edwards
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
Velma took dinner Sunday at Floyd
l{cdlon's at North Lou p.

~Ir. and Mrs, Rudolph Plate and
Shirley Ann visited Sunday with
Wm. Plate's of North Loup.

l<10yd McGrew and sons of Teka
mah spent Monday at Lyle Abney's.
Mrs. Belle Brown, Mrs. Harry Dye,
;\Irs. Hunter and !'tIl'S. Marguerite
spent Monday afternoon there.

'Mr. and !\II's. Lyle Abney took
S'uilday evening supper at IVm.
Schudel's.

Mr. and :\Irs. Ining Westcott of
Ericson were at John Edwards Sat
unlay evening.

Eulalia and Bernadine Edwards
visited the Nelson boys Saturday
(orenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F, Kasson and
son took dinner at John Edwards
Tuesday euroute from Scotia
where they had attended Decora
tion services.

Word from l\Ir. and :\Irs. Mell D.
Rathbun a11(1 Ma rgu rite Strong con
vinces us that they are really en
joying themselves sightseeing. It
will be remembered that they went
to :\ew York a con pIe of weeks ago
to visit the Mott Rathbun's.

:.. \\1.. ~
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~' 7heha<l
Goodrich
~snvertowJi·
LIFE·SAVER GOLDEN PLY
TR£AD SKW <>t~}¢o BLOW·OUT
PRone rIC N PltOTECIION

ONLY THE M,CORMICK-OEERING
No. 61..GIVES YOU~ OF THESE
FEATURES IN A 6-fOOT COMBINE

o Patented open-end auger.

6 Rvb-bar cylinder. Does nol chop
sfra ...... Simplifies separation and
is ea,ily ac/jv,ted.

E> Straight·line thre,hing. No t(ghl
angle tvrns or bolllenecks 10 ,vI
capacity.

o Extra·valve con,trvction.

e Rotary, 3-seclion, all·metal
straw rack •

o De,igned for engine operation
as well as power drive.

€) Simple to operate and ac/iv,t.

(;) Handles all small grains and
seed crops.

Dllgal1 OilHC0111pany
F. V. Haught, Manager

NO OTHER TIRE AT
ANY PRICE GIVES YOU

THESE TWO GREAT
LIFE-SAVING FEATURES
• Tako out word (or it, there's
a double reas6n for insisting on
the new Goodr~ch SilvertownlJ
for your car, On the outside
Silvertowns have the amazing
Life-Saver Tread to give you a
DRY TRACK for the qukkeat
non·skid stops you've ever
had on wet, slipptl y roads.
On the insid9 you get the
exclmive Golden Ply to pro
tect you from dan&erous
high·speed blow·outs. Dou-
ble safety-double protec
tion-at no extra cost.
Come in and let us prove to
you that the new Goodrich
SilHrt':;O,\:1 Tire is ThtJ Sal·
fl,St Thing OIl Wh",ds!

Mensing & Huff

I
-Dr. F. A. Barta performed an

operation on Miss \Vilma Ball at
the Ord hospital Tuesdar, removing

I a growth from her foot.
I -Clarence Cuckler, Hastings
merchant, came to Ord Sunday as
the start of his week's vacation,
and visited wth bis brothers here.
Tuesday he went on to Broken I30w
to visit hilS mother and other rela-
ti yes there. I

-R. :1<'. Reynolds Of the Lincoln
Joint &lock Land bank arrived in
Ord Monday and will be here a few
days on business. He fiays that
eleven farms have been sold since
the last time ,he was in Ord.

-Miss Zola Celak is the new
waitress at the City cafe, 'beginning
her dut les there Monday.

-Miss Olive Mae Webb and :'tiiss
Anna Mohr, both Garfield county
teachers, went to Lincoln on the
bus Tuesday morning and will at
tend summer school at the state
unlverslty,

-l<'re<:1 Lyon, son or Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Lyon, formerly of Taylor, but
now of Cheyenne, Wyo. was on his
way to Burwell Tuesday morning,
having made the trip all the way
alone, which is some accomplish
iue nt for a boy. lie was going
there to visit a while and possibly
spent the entire summer with his
aunt, Mrs. Elton Reasoner and
husband .

-Dean Misko and Harold
Barnos took down one of the awn
ing In Iron t of the Or d postottlce
Tuesday morning and took it to
the Will Mlsko harness shop for
repairing.

by

PLAY!
which

HEAR!SEE!

SPECIAL
450-21 GoodFar Tir(s

. $5.50
Ord Auto Sales Co.

Delma Palmatier \Ved to Leonard Manasil

Louie' Knudsen \Vins delightful lunch was

O 1 S 1 1 Mrs. Owens,ma L1 c 10 arship ----- _

In .a pretty setting of spring flowers the marriage of Miss Delran
Paln~a~ler, daughter of Mrs, ~Iary E. Palmatlor of Ord, and Leonard
Manastl, s0ll; of :\11'. and ':\Irs. l<'. 'Y'. Manasil of Burwell, was solemnized
at 9 a. m., '1 hursda.y, .June 1, at a nuptial high mass at Ord, with Hev.
1.1'. ~.. La:vler offlclat ing..Schll.be~·l's "AYe Maria" was sung by Mre.
WIllldm l< ",Munasfl and MISS Vhg lnla Beck played the accompaniment.

The brlde appeared in a powder blue ensemble with white accessor
ies, and w?re a shoulder. cOl:sage of gardenias. She carrled a pearl
rosa I y. MISS Betty Manas II, SIster of the groom, 'was the maid of honor
and w?re an ensemble of ashes of roses with while accessories. l\lis~
Manas ll wore a shoulder corsage of white carnations. She carried 3
crystal rosary. l'iiIlhu~l F, Manasi l brother of the groom, was best man.

After a short wetkllug trip the bride and groom will reside at l(ear
ney, where :\11'. ·11<masi! is a salesman for the United States Rubber
company.

Hemming Hautala t5 Ailie
Visit Ord and Entertain

Hemming Hautala and daughter
,Allie arrin:d in Ord at 10 p. ill,
l<~rid,l)' (0 pay a short vi'Sit to tbeir
man)' friends here. Prot. Hautala
was mus[c instructor in Ord some
ten years ago, and had a \81')'

pleasant lime visiting with the
youngsters who took instruction
under him at that time.

He runs a llludc store at Chis·
holm, l\Iinn, and also has charge
of 1wo 'bands. His 30n liar, who:,1 I
many w\:l recall as Ihe f0urlh best
cornetist' in the 1:nited Stat"s
when in Ord, runs a musk store at
Hibbing, :\1inu. The daughter, Allie
ill'3t completed her school )"ea1' at
Alcester, S. D" where she teaches
LllUS!c.

Saturday an informal pro"ram of
music was put on in th~ ~Ye:1in6
on'r the Auble Bros. pabl~~ a1dr€3S
syslem. :\Uss Lilian K:nly oppned
the program ,by (Singing .l numJer

Louie l{nnu<sen, 18, son of 1Ir. of select!ons. Miss Hautala pIa)',::!
anti :\Irs. L. B. Knudsen of 2525 a number of pieces on the cornet
north sixteenth street, Omaha, was to the great enjoyment cf 'he large
announc.::d as the winner of the crowd that congregate<:1 ')utslde, at
$200 scholarship awardcdbY the times nearly blocking the street to
World-Herald to students of the the west. Miss Virginia Sack
Central high school. closed the program with several

Knudsen's activtles include Na- popularsong>i:.
tlonal Honor society, Junior Hon- Alhough made up almost on the
aI'S sociefy, Mathematics soclely, Spnr of the moment, the entire pro
Central committee, llbrary lllonl- gram was one of the best put on
tor and :\Iotor club. His parents in Ord for some time, and was
formerly lived in Ord, where his highly appreciated by those who
n:other, fOl'ln~~ly :\liss Mollie Haw- ?eard it. The Hautalils rt'mained
kms, was a graduate of the Ord m Ord until l\Ionday eyenlng, when
SdlOOls, class of 1907. they left for home, assurbg thp.ir

Ifriends that they would retum for
Dead \Villows Removed another vbit at €ome future time.

From Courthouse Yard
The pasl week George l\Iil1er, t~HHHH~HHHHH~~HH.~

with sOllle assistance from ~'. J. -4- ~
Cohen, has dug up and removed the 1 LOCAL NEWS ;
lwo weeping wl1Jow trees that "" T
were planted on the court house 1 t
yard as a part of the landscaping ~~ H~~~ ~ ~.~ H ~~~~,~~ ~.~.~.~.~ ~~,~~ ~

scheme after the building of the -The Pre-sby[erian )'o-ung people
llew co~rt house. Th.e trees have went to the <:ountry for a picnic
been dYlllg for some tllne, and had Tuesday evening. .
reached a sta.ge where th;re. was ~o -John Dobrn of Grand Island
hope of savlDg them, fhls Will made a business trip to Ord Tues·
g.et them out of the. way when It,e day.
tlIne comes for seedlllg the la I'ill to -The Si McCormIck family has
blue grass. moved and is now located in the

bouse just north of Henry Hiners
in east 01'<:1.

-Betty Brady of Drumright,
Okla. and Mary and Hoger Miller
were gucsts of Priscilla Flagg
Thursday evening for dinner.

-:\Ibs 1<'lorence Donner of llur
well left Monday afternoon on the
bus for Lyman, where she expects
to pay a visit to her brother
George and wife. Later she plans
to go to Casper, 'Vyo., to spend
the summer. •

-l\Ii€s Eyelyn Olcott of Burwell
#,-,,##,#####,##,##,,#,##,##:~has received word from the young

man's mother to the effect that Leo
Holy, formerly of Burwell, was
married to Miss Lillian Machalek
at Temple, Tex. :\Iay 28. Leo grew
to manllOod and recelyed his
scho,oling in Burwell, and his many
friends there will be glad to hear

'i'!."'#'#'###'#'###'#"'#"#"#':~.of his marriage.

LOUll YaJll'.f Pig Club.
The meeting was held at Harold

Owens', June 5th. The meeting
was called to order by the presi
dent. The minutes of the last
meeting were read and apjlroyed.
The constitution was read. A pro
gram was made to send and get a
charler. Our leader gave an inter
esting lesson on a worm that works
in the body of the pig. We pla)'ed
ball and the score was 28 to 24. A

r
----------7------· ----1ARCADIA1-•••• J
Mr. and l\Irs. Wallace Whitehead

and daughter who came Saturday
to visit at the Walter Jones home
and to attend the Jones-THfany
wedding returned to OmalJa Sun
day evening accompanied by ~I1ss

Verna Jones.
Mrs. Lowell l<'inecy entertained a

group of t weIve little girls Frid~lY

June 3rd at the Community park in
honor of her little daughter Beth
who celebrated her 8th blrthcJay.
~Irs. Finec'y served ice cream and
cakt', and all day suckers dl\fing
the afternoon. Games and park
entertainment amused the lillI,
group. Beth receired a nice show
er of gifts.

Mr. and :\Irs. Emanuel ZlVink of
San Jose, Calif., Mrs. Heftley and
daughter Corrine, l\lrs. Helen Gig
enbaugh. :\Irs. :1<'. ZlVink of ,Eustice,
were 1<'riday dinner guests o'f Mr.
and ~Irs. We13ley Aufrecht.

-The V. Krikac, jr., family of
Comstock visited at the Jake Osen-
tOIVski hOUle Sunday. \,

Mrs. Joe Bonne aJ1d children
called at the Smolik home l\Ionday
forenoon.

Miss Lillian Vincent spent frow
Satunlay evening until Tuesday at
Smollk's.

1Ir. and Mrs. John ptacnlk and
SOJ1 Leonard were Sunday after
noon and supper guests in the
Smolik home.

Little Vonnie Anderson spent
saturday night with her grand
mother,Mrs. Hahn. They took her
back 'Sunday when they \H'~lt in
and spent the day at the Asa And
erson, jr" home, celebrating Mr.
Hohn's birthda y.

Mrs. Hohn went into Ord Tues·
day and helped Vonnie Anderson
celebl'ate her sec(Y)ld birthday.

Last Thursday evening Cooks,
Paplel'lliks and Frank Penas' took
Ice cream and cake and went to
the Joe Holoun home to he1p De
lores celebrate her seHnth birth
day.

Mr. an<1 Mrs. Victor Cook and
children spent SUlfday at the Geo.
Cook home in Mira Valley.

'Mr. and ~Irs. Jimmie Turek, jr.,
spent Sunday at the Joe Zurek
home.

Mildr.::d and Agnes Penas pla)'ed
with Ellora Jane Cook ~Ionday af
tNnoon.

Dinner guests in the Lew Zab
loudi! home Sunday were Mr. and
l\Irs. Joe Valasek, Mrs. J. l<'. Val
asek and Mr. Zabloudll. In the
aftel'lloon they attended Memorial
1)~lY services at the hall.

~---------~-_·_--------1

'I 1FAIRVIEW NE\VSl.- !

15c

TO '1'H! wotaJ>

\VALNU'!'S
~o. 1 Sort Shell
Pound package _

APRICOTS
1.'albert·s whole 43c
~o. 10 cau _

Young People Enter(ain. (
Last Sunday evening the Y. P. S

of -the Pn's byte rianchurch enjoy
ed a fellowship supper before the
regular 7 o'clock meeting. capron
Coe and COl'llelius Blemond had
char!!;e of the prc1gram which was
conducted "Professor Quiz" style.
Three young people were welcom
ed into the society as new mem
bers: Patricia, Joyce and Philip
Wagner who have lived in Has
tings and have been actiYe In the
Presbyterian church there.

Ord Cosmopolitans Hear
Talk by John Haskell

John H. Haskell was the guest
speaker at the Monday evening
meeting of the Ord Cosmopolitan
club 'at the City Cafe. As is well
known, Mr. Haskell Is a man of
large experience in the raising of
pigeons of all breeds, and he gave
a most Interest ing talk on the var
Ious . typeS of birds and their
characteristics.

He 'Spoke especially of that qual
Hy ill the homing pigeon which
enables It to find its way home un
del' most difficult conditions, a fact
that the greatest scientists have
been unable to explain. He talk
ed also of the tunible rs, who have
a ludicrous habit of falling oyer
backward. Following his talk Clar
ence Cuckler, Haetiugs merchant,
was Introduced, He attended as
the guest of his brothers, Harold
and Virgil. '

'John P. Misko, president, and
Hllding Pearson, secretary, of the
Ord dub were absent, and Dr. 1<'. L.
Bless lug acted as president for the
evening. T'he ooff!cers were in
Grand Island attending the district
meeting of Cosniopol ltan clubs be
ing held there Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday of this week. For this
reason the attendance was some
What less than usual.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~J
Chlldren's Day program will be

held next Sunday afternoon at 2; 00
p, m., at the Evange,llcal church.
There will be no morning and eve
uing services.

Max Foth became 111 last week
at the home of Ed Cook. Dr. Hemp
hl1l is the doctor in charge and
111·s. Henry Lee of Or d Is taking
care of him.

Mr. and 'lIIIrs. Dan Cook and Iarn
Ily spent Sunday at the home of
Mrs, Graul. Mrs. Glover, formerly
l\1itchie Graul and two children
are visiting here from the eastern
part of the state.

'',I.'he Young People's League of
tho Evangelical church will hold
its business meetiug Thursday eve
uing at the church.

Twenly Wa lthe I' Leaguers at
tended tho annual rally of Zono 11
at Amherst Sunday. A number of
them visited Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Kuebler at Amherst, They
weer proprietors of the Lepco
shop at Ord two years ago.

Rev. Bahr accompanied Rev.
Brolun of Burwell-Tuesday to the
Nebraska Lutheran Pastors' con
ference at Blue Hill, neal' Seward.

.:\11'. and 111's. Adolph Fuss of
Jensen Shows Samples Grand Island spent Memorlal Day

in Ord, also visited Bettey J ean
of Corn from Minnesota Fuss at the Ord hospital and at the

J. B. Jensen, who visited In Ord \Valler Foth hcnie.
last week after an absence of 29 A:bout thirty young people at
years, brought with him samples of tended a charivari for Mr. and Mrs.
corn raised at Jackson, Minu. Elroy Cook Friday night at their
which he showed to a number of home.
people here. When he left he gave Sunday guests at the home Of
a couple of ears to the Quiz ofllc, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke were
anti they can be seen here by any Mrs, Augusta Geweke, Mr. and Mrs.
one who is interested. Frank Schudel of Scotia, Mr. and

They are Golden Jewel, a 4-11 Mrs, Edwin Schudel aud family,
club com, and Longfellow, an early, :\1Iss Paula Jones of Xorth Leup
maturing )'ellow com with white and Harold Schudel were there in
top. Both samples are fully ma- the after'loon. Haro1d Schudel Is
turt·el and decidedly finll, much leaving this wo::ek for Idaho where
more so that most corn raiso::d in he will spend the summer.
Xebraska. 111'. Jeust,:ti believes the Mrs. 'Bdwin Lenz and son spent
smaller varieties will produce 1lI0re Sunuay with her sister 1)orotby
com undcr drouth conditions. and parents, :\11'. and Mrs. Camp-

bell at Xorth Loup.l\1iss Dorothy
Campbell will leave this week for
Lincoln where she will attend sum
Iller school at the univcrsity.

Mr. and l\Irs. Hel'ln~m Walcott of

~U~~~Zl~ ~fr·~~tJO~;~~~k ;~tJ ot~~~ I

relatives. I
lIIIr. and Mrs. Henry Hachuy, Mr.

John l<'rank, El'Ilest ~'rank and Miss·
Mary Hachuy droye to Ericson on
busblCSS Tuesday.

Miss DeHa :\larie l<'Iynn, former
ly of Denver, is visiting this week
at the Les Leouard home. Mr.1
and :\Irs. Leslie Leonard, Donald
and Amold, :\11'. and Mrs. :\Ierrill<'::;I'd3;1$*'IWZ-.ilViii,' Flynn aud family and Miss Della

I l\Iarie Flyn;n anti her friend spent
Sunday at Lake Ericson.

l\Irs. Blanche Leonard accompan
Ied :\Irs. 'Cl)'de Baket and Miss
\Vauueta Cummins to the Methodist
Ladles Aiel at Davis Creek Thurs
day aftemoon.

Miss Bertha Bremer of Ord, Mr.
and Mrs. James Bremer, Elaine and
Billy were dinner gucsts at JOh:1
Bremer·s.

The Waller Fuss and Walter
l<'vth families visit~el :\Iiss Belt y
Jean l<'uss at the hospital SUI1Lhly
arte I'noon.

_\ Pn~lllilllll ~'lour $1 29
48pounds___________ ,

WE DELIVER

PHONE 187

,

I
Fine hotel accommodations include
ait-conditioninq in all lobbies • • • in
all restaurants ••• IN 150 SLEEPING
ROOMS WITH INDIVIDUAL CON·
TROLl Here is complete c:omlortl,

400 Modern Rooms; $2,50 and up.

"MARSHMALLO\VS
l<'luffy,l pound 15~
cello bag_____________ '-"

CORN FLAKES'
Kellogg's, large pkg. 19c2 for _

Bring your coupons

OVEN BEST PLOUR $1.09
. As good as any 1st grade flour sold in Ord

GREY BLOCK SALT .39c
SHELL PRODUCER, 100 lb. b.lg ]5c

BUTTERNUT COFFEE, 1 lb. 27c, 2 lbs. 53c
MIRACLE \VI-IlP DRESSING and
SAND\VICH SPREAD, qt. 35c, pinL 23c
KRAFT'S CHEESE, Brick or American
2 po und box .. 42c

PINK SALMON NOODLES
~;:,e~, f~r=~~_~~_~~l!__25c Yellowstone, 1 pound 25c_ cello bag, 2 for______ '

PHONE 75,

A few bargains in us
ed furniture: 2 sinks, 2
radios $4.95 each, 2 ice
boxes, 2 cedar chests, 10
sewing machines, 2 liv
ing room suites, 3 vacu
um sweepers, several
lamps, 2 kitchen cabin
ets, 5 electric fans, 2 day
beds.

Complete line of new
furniture, felt base rugs
and wool rugs. See the
furniture before you
buy.

For Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

OMAHA'S WELCOME

TEA ROLLS, doz...... 4e
MILK, Carnation or

Bordens, tall, 3 for 25c
COFFEE, Nt!sh, Fol

ger's or Butternut,
pound 27c

Near gal. PRUNES, 31c
Near gal. PEACHES 39c
Near gal. APRICOTS 48e
SALMON fey. Sock-

eye Red, lb. can......21c
PEAS, sifted early

June, No.2 can......l0c
Golden Valley Sugar

CORN, 3 No. 2
cans 25c,

COFFEE, sold on a
money back guar-
antee, pound.. 14c

FLY TOX, plnt.. 18c
KeUogg's COR N

FLAKES, 2 large
packages 19c

Fresh fruit and vege
tables in season.

JERRY

Petska
~__~__###""'''m

.)t;;:;1)5*i[8::rli,;;~::cj;:;~;jsiic;i;.;i1;:.;JL[:;;1' •·•••:..T0~lli~[ll%iB_~~
AIR-CONDITIONED
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• Beforo you buy a new cook
stove be sure to see the dis
play of 1939 Hotpoint Electrio
Ranges,

Beautiful new models in
ali porcelain enamel. New 5
Speed Select-A-Heat Calrod
and Directional Heat Oven
give greater scope t~your

cooking skill.
Come in today, Learn for

yourself why Hotpoint Elec
tric Cooking costs less than
;you thiilk,

[~~~~~~~~~_J
:\11'. an d :\Irs. Will Adamek and

family were Tuesday dinner and at
te ruoou visitors at J. J. Novosad's,

:\11'. and :\Irs. Henry Hayek 'were
Sunday dinner and supper guests
in the F'rauk Hasek home. .

:\11'. and Mrs'. Wlll Adamek at
tended the funeral or Mrs. chas.
Janda Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, It'l'ank Hasek drove
to the Frank Parkos home Sunday
and stayed withthe children while
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos and
Miss Jean Hasek attended the
dance in Comstock.

DeLos and Ed Kearns called at
Wlll Adamek's Tuesday,

Mrs, Sylvia Stewart and sons and
Doris Mae Beranek spent all day
Friday at J. B. Beranek's.

Lyle Novosad spent Sunday aft
ernoon and overnight at Will Adam
ek's, and Rosalie Adamek stayed at
J. J. Novosad's Sunday night.

'

1

..', ... ,
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~~
lHE LOW COST OF

ElECTRICITY
FOR COOKING

'01-' Be Thrifty
~ Be Modern
~,I'I'.

SALISBURY-The sfJ·le onovolue headliner or
HofpOl°nt'sireat Iiue ofmoJeco electric Clul'es.
Buill-fo,fhe,f1oor. , ,
ful1 poccellu'o enameL

guests at Daniel Pishna's, Miss
Myrt le Is attending summer school
at Li;ueolu and will teach the com
ing year.

Chas. Kasson, Jr.. is spending
this week with his grandmotber,
Mrs. John Meese, sr.

The Will Stewart family were
entertalned at the Frauk Meese
home Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Abernethy. had the mis
fortune to fall and fracture her col
lar bone last week. Although ab!c
to attend her household tasks the
injury is quite paln tul,

This community received a 5-S
inch rain Thursday of last week.
The spring sowed grain seems to
have recovered from the recent
hail and is looking fine. A few
fields of rye were ruined.

,
-A .Iuncb was senedby the Ord

Rebekahs at the Archie Dell home
for the PrIe n relatives at: noon
Friday, preceding the funeral ser
vice. Som.e of the ladles also ser
ved lunch at the II. C. Kollhome
for some of the relatives who niet
there,

Nebraska
,Leads'·Again

Nebraska Brewers and Be~r

Distributors CQmnlittee
Charles E. Sandall, State Director. ,

710 Firat National Bank Bldg.1 Lincolnl Nebr,

Nebraska, kn~wn everywhere for its social and economic
leadership, became the testing ground one year ago for
'an experiment unique in the history of Amerlcan industry-:

, the self-regulatory program of. the Nebraska Brewers and
'Beer Distributors Committee. ' '.
. ", . \

Organized to shut off the beer supply from outlets oper*\
l\tlng against the public welfare and to the detriment of th~
'large majority of law.abiding retailers, our program WOll th\)'
'instant approval of state, county and municipal officials, com~'
munity leaders and the public press. . .

. No longer an experiment but a proved success, thanks
to the cooperation and efficiency of the Nebraska Liquor
Control Commission, this plan for self-regulation has been
used as the model for other state self-regulatory programs
\Lnder the sponsorship of the United Brewers In'1us(rial Foun*
dation. Similar programs are now functioning in Kansas.
Alabama, Tennessee, North Carolina and Maine. The FOUIV.

.dation plans to extend this work gradually, as facilities pennitl
throughout the country.

The announcem.ent of our program on June 5, 19)8, was
widely hailed in Nebraska as our definite pledge to work
ahoulder-to-shoulder\vith law-enforceme!lt authorities on
behalf of the public interest.

Now, as ~~r second year begins, we renew our pledge to
assist the forces of law and order in eliminating anti-social
'tonditlons surrounding the sale of beer.

Harla n T. Frazier
LeRoy A. Frazier

Funeral Directors

-000:

AMBULANCE SERVICE

-000-

*Every Service is given our
careful attention. Courteous
cO)lside rate se rvi<::c rende rc·d
to a11- rE'gardless of price.

.,.,.,.,u __

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

-On Thursday of last week Lyle
!<'Iagg entertained slxt<;en frlends
at a lawn 1larty, '{li""",I"""""""""""""""""""""""",,'iIl

~illlble }'inger Club.
The Hiverdale Nimble It'inger

club held their third meeting June
1 at the home of their leader, :\Irs.
Aifred Christensen. The girls dis
cuss9d patterns and material sU,it
able' for undergarmE'Jlts. They
plan to start on their new under
o·arments this week. A demonstra
tion on first aid was given by Ger
aldine Qowen. The members and
the leader dbcussed first aid In
the homo at this meeting'. The
next meeting '.vlll be June S.-Olb'e
Marie Drown, news reportel'.

Corn£cd rig Club.
The lllem bers of the Cornfed Pig

club met in regular s'ession Satur
day night at the county agent's of
fice. Because of the rush of farm
work, only five members were pl:e
sent. Lessons 3 to 10 were diS
cussed at· this meeting. The next
time leSSO)IS 11 and 12 will come
up for discussion The meeting wl1l
be heid July 3. The members plan
to go to the district judging day,
which wlll be June 27 at Broken
llow.-Ted KrasQn, reporter.

f-- ~-·~~~~~-~~~~~~-;--l
~-~--------------------~l'c1scllla Club.

The Priscllla 4-H dub met at
:\Irs. L. E. Walford's home for an
all day meeting Thursday. At noon
a iUI~cheon was sened 'by Charlene
~Iunn and Priscllla l<'lagg. They
discllssed earning money so that
all members might ·be able to go to
camp Anselmo in August. After
working on their portrolloo they
enjoyed playing games out in the
yard. priscllla 1<'iagg, Heporter

H. Rice l Auct.

This Spedal It'urnilure Of
fering listed bel~)\v, as well
as many small"r articles too
numerous to mention, wlll be
sold on the lot east of the
Sinclair station in Ord at
1 :30 p. m.

1 dining room suite
1 hlg.h chair .
1 good Singer sewing machine
Kitchen cabi:net, porcelain top
1 corner cupboard
1 good enamel range
1 phonograph
1 library table
1 rocking chair
1 child's rocker
1 ,baby crib
2 Simmons beds and springs

complete, including mat
, tress
I<;xtra set or springs
2 nice dressers
l<.itchenware, fruit jars, some

small tools, etc,
I extra good rug, 9x12
Oak- dining table imd buffet

Ho!usehold
Goods At
AUCTION

Mrs. Maude Fiuch of Keal1ney
who had spent the week with her
sisters, Mra. Louie Miller and Mrs,
Chris Stude, 'returned to her home
l<'ri<lay.

}<'riendshlHe received word of
the marriage of De sdeuionla Van
ess to J. G. Watts of Los Angeles,
Ca lif., in April. Mrs. Watts had
been working in 'Los Angeles for
Some time and her daughters have
been in Oklahoma with her par
ents. W~len her letter was writ
ten, Mr. and Mrs. Watts were re
turning from Oklahoma to Los
Angeles and were taking. Edith
and Mary with them.

Wilma Schonlng went to Grand
Island on the morning 'bus.

Mrs. Irma Dutcher and two sons
came up from Hastings on the
Sunday morning Ibusfor a visit
with her parent", Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Klinger. .

Dorothy Eyerly, Florence Hud
Son and J!'lore~ce Hamer came
home from Lincoln on the Satur
day evening bus.

The Guy Eames! family of Ha v
enua .spent Sunday with the Biil
Barnest family.

1\11'. and Mrs, Asa Clement ac
companied :\11'. and~!J's. Harry
Drake of Greeley to Omaha Sun-
day. .

Arthur Babcock who has been
with his mother, Mrs. E. J. Bab
cock, while employed on the sur
ny of the highway near 'Xorth
Loup, finished hi'S work Thursday
and left for Fu llcrton to begin on
another project.

A number o·f child ren who were
students in the first primary room
ha ve the whooping cough, among
them, lleverly Goodrich, :\lyron
Ciochon, Mervin ~Ierers, Gerald
~Ianchester and Barbara Haglan,

Dorothy Gudgel has returned
from Whitman where she taught
the past rear and with her daugh
ter, Connie :\Iac is at the home of
:\11'. and :\Irs. R. P. MeCune. Mrs .
Gudgel expects to go to Kearney
thl·" wt:ek to attend SUmll,ler school
and CQnnle will stay with her
grandparents:

Rev. and :\Irs. C. L. Hill and
Teddy went to Grand Island Wed
nesday afternoon to take Hev. 11.
Eugene Davis to take the train for
Xorten;ille, Kansas.

Teddy Hill celebrated his birth
day Friday afternoon. with the help
of six of hi·" little fnends, Jeneane
Drenn1ck, Delores Cox, Hussell
Ciement, Kenneth Clement and
Carolyn Hamer. Pink and white
cake and Ice cream made the
children "ery happy.

Edna Boettger,- who had stopped
at 1\lilford for a few days with the
Hev. Nichols famUy when return
ing from the Evengelie,al confer
enee at Fremont, came home on
the Wednesday evening bus.

Charlotte Van Hoosencame
lip from Grand Island l<'riday for a
weeks vacation with her parent".

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill and
Jeanne llarber retumed Thursd~1Y

from Pawnuska, Oklahoma. While
there they went to Ciaremore,
Okla., to see the. Will Hogers mem
orial and called on Dr. A. A. ,Tseh
auner who is practising dentistry
In Claremore. He inquired about
Xorth Loup and asked to 'be rem
embered to all Wo" friends.

1\11'. and 1\Irs. V. W. Hobbins went
to Omaha ·Sund~~y, accompanying
another shipment of cattle down.
They expected to Hotum Tuesday.

:\Irs. Dena Lewis and ~lrs. Jennie
Davis came over from 'Xorfolk
Saturday. ~lrlS, Le1Vis returned
Sunday but 1\Irs. Davis remained
ror a longer visit. .

The Geor~e J!'enton family of
Horace 'spe;t Saturday in North
Loup. ,

~!rs. Lizzie Barnhart spent the
time from Thursdny til! Saturday
with 1\11'. and :\Irs. G. P. Wetzel.
Wetzels are In the midst of €traw
berry picking, and are hqrvesting
a good crop.

:\Iarc'la Hood, Vesta Thorngate
and~lrs. Henry Williams went to
Hollinger Wednesday to take Blsla

.. . Ir~::;;::~-~:~;e~-:;--l r-;;~;;~;:~-~;~;~]
Not. t .h.· Lou PJIL ~~~_:~~~~: J l;~I:-l~;;P:-~h~I:-c~;;:~~~;st. .. I Thursday with ~Irs. Hattie Rich-

\VIittrll. by MRs, EnU:L HAMER .. . a rdson with twelve members pre-

1,,===========================· . sent. The next meeting will be on
- June 22 with Mrs. C. O. Philhrick.

Hood down' to spend' some time Assistant hostesses are :.\Irs. Chas.
with her sister, Mrs, OhulS. lIarmon·:\Iarshal! and :.\1 I' S. Hattie Richard-
They returned Friday evening and son.
Hussel! Barber accojupanlcd them :\11', and Mrs, Norman Collison
from Ravenna remaining till 'Sun- and chfldren of Bruning and Mrs.
day when he returned to the CCC Dagmar Cushing and Doris were
camp there. supper guests at Henry Jorgensens

Grace and Lucile Eislle returned Monday, Tuesday Alma and Homa
to their work in Snohomish, Wash., I Jorgensen returned with the Col-
on the Friday mcrnlng bus after lison's to Bruning to spend a few
having spent a week at their homo days.
here. Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Goff and

Chlldrens Day was observed iby :\11'. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen yl-
the ,Seventh Day Baptlst church sited at Will Xelson's Tuesday eve-
at the regular morning service ning..
Saturday morning when the can- ~Irs, Jennie Perlinski, Mr. and
tata, "A Garden of F'lowers." was Mrs, George Iwanski and Mrs. Kel-
presented. ''llhe stage was filled IeI' and famlly visited at Chris
with flowers and singing'. birds and Deiers' Tuesday.
made a fitting setting for the little Mrs. HudoJphCollison and sons
folks with their flower costumes. of Brun lng and Mena Jorgensen
Lois and Maxine Barber -and Merle were overnight guestj, at Walter
Davis were the, commi~tee in Jorgensen's "I'hursday.
charge, 'The morning offenng was Elizabeth FIynn left Tuesday for
sent to the l'ebraska Childrens a month's vacation with Wm. Bait-
home as has been the custom on ley's at Denver, Colo'.
Childrens Day for many years. Ed Mlska of Colome, S. D., and
. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson of JOH~~lB WILLIS COLLII<;H. John Koll visited at Frank :\liskri's
'XorthPlatte were in XQrth Loup Above is shown a picture of Sunday evenlng.
Sunday and called on a number of John nle Willis Collier, SO;l of Mr. 1I1". and Mrs, Clifford Goff visit
friends. Mrs, M. D. Earnest ac- and Mrs, John Collier of Gentry, ed at Henry Jorgensen's Wcdncs-
companied them home. Ark, and grandson of Mrs, L. Lun- day evenin g. .

Mrs. C. V. Thomas .was ~os~ess ney of Xorth Loup, as he looked at 1\11'. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer vi-
to 'the Womans Foretg n M1SSlon- the age of 6 months. sited at Will Nelson's Sunday.
ary Society .Th~rsday afternoon, Mrs. Rudolph Collison and 'sons
the lesson was III charge of Mrs. ". _ . ~ and Mena Jorgensen and :\11'. and
B. A,. Barnhart. . I • Mrs, Walter Jorgensen visited at

The Eimer Kirk family of Scotla' . vAVIS CREEK I Henry Jorgensen's Thursday eve:i-
were in North Loup Saturday night. , ing. .
I';rm.aCampb~l1. wh.o had spent ~ ~ 1--____________________ 1\11'. an~:\Irs. Fra~lk Clark visit- oj

1\\ 0 \\ee~S\aeatlOn at hOl:le, r~ I 1\lrs. Ida Johnson entertained ed at Chns Bclcrs' Suuday.
t~rned Wednesday to her \; ork In the Methodist ladles aid soctetv Blaine Clausen stayed at C. A.
Lincoln. ". 0 d Thursday afternoon. Guests we.re Anderson's from Wednesday until

:\Iaggle An;lyas \\ ent t~ I' Mrs. lleulah Earnest of Califorllla, Saturday.
:\Ionda! lllorlllng to work III the :\Irs. Ollie Peterson of Brooks, Therese Hallsen visited with
Da~e ~onnaJl .~ome. ., _ . Milin., Mrs. Bert·ha Williams and Huth JorgenSeJl Thursday~

GeOl ge Plelce who In el;; III t~e I<;liza,beth of 'Scotia, J!'annle Weed,:\Ir. and 1\Irs. Flo)'d VanSlyke and
1. O. !? J!'., home at York was III Fannie Sample, Dollie Clark,~ellle family and 1\11'. and :\Irs. Axel Jor
t?wn ,sa~ulday and cal1ed on :\h s. J!'i6I1er, Lillie Miller, Mrs. Alfred Igensen and son visited at Walter
ranny \\e~d and Dr. Hen:phlll. ~Ie Crandall of North Loup, Bianche Jorgensen's Sunday.
w.as On h1S way to Sargent w~th Leonard, Myrtle Cummins,· Alma Thorvald, Anna and Jam e s
hiS brother to spend a month With llaker, and Waunetfl. Cummins of Aagaard visited at Albert ClauseJl's
them. . " Ord, Rachel Williams, Elizabeth gunday evening.
. Delp'ha ~\illllams. who has be.:n Jorgensen, Mrs. Charley Quartz, 1\11'. and :\Irs. Will Xelson visited
III llattle Creek, MiCh., f~~ several l\Iuriei Knapp and daughted and at Henry Jorgensen's Friday even-
months ,returned home }< pday. 1\Irs. Paul Murry.!\early all of ing.

,1\h:s. I< rane('f; Maxon ~ad the llert these were old Davis Creekers 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Albert Cla\isen
\\i 111lall1s fa,mily for dlllner guests years ago and enjoyed this get- visited at Chris peiers' l<'rid~~y eYe-
Saturday. . together Yery lIluch. A delicious !ling.

1\Irs. ~'lorence ~nllth and Donnie iunch of ice cream and cake was :\11'. and :\Irs. Leon \Yoods a.nd
~:ere s1\~ngllY.II . <llllr~rr.ld .g~e~s m~~ seHed by the hostess. ~Irs. pe.ter-I children were dinner guests at
, anny - c, e an. 1 Ie ,a son had planned to leaY.e l<'nday ltussel1 Jensen's Tuesday.
bell, who ha.d spent the \\ e;~ aJ morning Ibut her sister :\Irs. Earn- ~Ir. and :\1l's. C. A. Anderson vl
:\lcClellal:s rode as far as Glan est took her suit ca6e which con- sited at Albert Clausen's :\Ionday
I·sland With them and returned to tained her ticket to the Bverett ' .
h o ' hOllie at Ciay Center from ' e\ enlIlg.
th~re. . Knapp honie.. :\Irs. Peterson ieft . Delma :\Ioser is staying \~·_ith her

Mr. and :\lrs. Bd Wells spent Monday mOllllng. . Sister, :\Irs. Dud Ashman th1s \\ eek.
Sunday afternoon in Cotesfield. ~~rs. Iona Leach entedallled the

Dorothy and l<"rance·s ~Ierers re- UUlted llrethren ladles aid society t"l'----J..o-in-t--C-"'o-I-II-I-ll-u-n-i-t-y-""lturned :\Ionday from Grand Island Wednesday afternoon.
where -they had spent the week I Flo)'d Ackles shippeil two truck
with ~Ir. and :\!rs. clayton 1\1e)·ers. loads of cattle to the Omaha mal'- ·L j

~lrs. ..:\.lberry callle hOlne frolH ket SUllU3Y. lie accolnpallied the -------...-------------
Omaha Wedne6day, her grandson, shipment. :\Iss Bideen Grady of Kearney Is

. I 'I \V It C ' spendblg this week wth her aunt,Haymond llowY,bringlng leI' up. Mr. and "rs. a er ummlllS :\Irs'. Frank :\Ieese an'd family.
Henry Prien returned on the and ~Ir. and :\Irs. Reuben Athey

Thursday eyening bus from Xor- and children were also at Johnsons Geo·rge and Cecil Lockl1:lrt ca11-
ton, Kansas, where he had gone a Sunday. . . ed at Daniel Pishna's :\Ionday:
week earlier with his sister, Mrs. Men with four tradors went in :\11'. and :\Irs. Joe Jirak and fam-
Dick King and her daughter Irene. Thursday and planted sorghums ily v.isited at lliankenf6ld's Sund~lY

:.\lrs King IS receiving medleal and <lId some disking for Bert Hieh I evenll1g. 1.1 d ~I
trea'tment there. on the late James Sample place. :\1I' s: Jo III 1\ eese, sr., ,;n ,rs.

Ard)'6 Werner came up from Heuben Athe,Y was there with a ~?salle ~Iclleth were gu~,ts at the
Cotesfield Sunday on the bus and team in the afternoon.:\1l's. :\Iar- C.las. Kasstln home. ~Ionday.

is spending the week with her garet Sample 'helped Irene cook The Bdw<lrd Adamek family were
,aunt, :\Irs. A. G. Springer., for th6 men. Ever)'one . hopes Sunday supper guests at Ed Sevenk

Mrs. W. O. Zangger, Charles and Dert will 600n be able to return er's home.
Bsther and llerniece Wilson went from Hastings. ·:\11'. and :\Irs. Bill Toban and son
to GarrisQn, Iowa, Thur\SJay to ~Irs. ~1ary Ackles came :\Ionday spen.t Sunday at John :\loul's.
attend the golden wedding 'ccle- of last week from Aurora t? spend :\Iurray Comen and daughter,
bratlon of :\Irs. Zangger's parents, Decoration day WiUl relatlves at :\lyrtle were Wednesd~~y supper
:\11'. and :\Irs. Chas 13urris. They On!. She visited her son Frank-
planned to returll Tuesdety. :\Iary lin 'Tuesday night and }1'lo~rd took -------..
l!'ranees :\lanchester h;; doing the :\lrs. Acklc,,, and his two daughters
work at the farm while they are Shirley and 1\Iarilyn to Grand Is-
away land We<lnesday. Franklin Ackles,

Ca;1 :\Iaxson, of ·Xortenville, son of l<'rank Ackles,came home
Kansas is working for \V. O. Zang- with him to spend the week. r'rank
gel'. He Is a student in Salem ,\cklc;s took :\Irs. Ackles and grand-
college, Salem, W. Va., and ac- daughters on to Aurora.
companied Alta VanHorn he,re. ':\11'. Struckl;uln of Ogalalla hs

1\11'. and Mrs. Clarence Sweet- visiting his daughter :\1rs. l<'loyd
land \):ho were caIled here by the Ac.kles. He came Saturday.
death of Mrs. Sweetland's mother, :\liss Cynthia Haddock went to
Mrs. Hobert Van Horn, retumed ~orthLoup Wednesday eYening to
to their ,home at Allial).ce Wednes- attend the district meeting of the
day. '. Rebekah lodge whk·h was Thurs

The two :\Iethe boys who are day. Sh6 retumed r'riday evening.
members of the GCe eamp a.t Drok-· Dr, Hemphill removed ton'sUs for
en Bow spent the weekend at hom.:. Liia .l<'ae Mitchell l<'riday at Ord.

She is doing nicely and came home
the same evening.

Tuesdny evening Donald, 1\Ialvin
anJ Dale Axthelm entertained 2'2
)'oung peopie at a party. Games
were pla)'eJ outside and a lunch of
cake, peaches and ice tea was sen
o::d.

~lr. and ~Irs. Hoy :\kGee al,d
famUy spent Sunday with her par
ent's, :\11'. and ~Irs. 13ert Hansen.

1\1Iss Eva Johnson, who had visit
ed a few days at Lincoln, returned
home Saturday with :\11'. and :\Irs.
I<;d Seng and family, who visited at
the Johnson home unW ~Ionuay.

~Ir. and :\Irs. Seng went to Alliance
to visit his brother and wlll have
Leroy's tonsils removc-d while
there. I

Steve Jorgensen visited at his
linde's, Alfred Jorgensen'" from
Saturday evening until ~10nday. He
and Alfred's ,vere supper guests at
Philip Mrsnys Sunday eYcning.

.....

Have you ever runover abig
broken bottle and cut your
casing so badly that it was
unfit for further service?
Well, this isoneof the acci
dents you are protected
against by the Lee Tire 12
months' guarantee against
road hazard. Sure, it's anun-, .

usually liberal guarantee!
And adjustment under it is
just as liberal .•.~at Phillips
66 stations ... or at any Lee
dealer from coast to coas-
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DRESSES
Ladies' Cotton

-Wi

~"

Plenty 'of Comfy

A Slllll11ler "ill llst"

,
Note these features:

• Sanforized Shrunk
• Vat Dyed Patterns

,• lOOx60 Broaddoth
.3·B\ltton Yoke Front
• Elastic Side Insert
• Full Balloon Seat
• Ample Crotch Roonl
• Will Not Bind
• Fine Stitching
.~2S-46 Waist Sizef

r 4 FOR $1

Ea'

.

A large group of ladies' tkll

Organdy Blouses 'I
Each ~

,FANCY PART LINEN '111
TOWEIJNG ,

10 yards for................................. \

"

Men's Broadcloth

-

AND ANKLETS

11 pair fOl;

, MEN'S

DRESS SOCI{S

and fine swiss ribbed
shirts, 7 for

~lEN'S DRESS

Shirts

Shorts

__=_'......~-,. :;Z=.'

regular 69c and 79c val
ues, 2 for

.----------~-~---~

CASH ~PRIZE
For Roostel- Day

To the fanner bringing Old Roosters to Ord from the greatest dis
tance on Rooster Days June 8, 9 and·10, we will give a cash prize of
$1.00. Have your pnx\uce buyer mark the distance you live from Ord
on your slip and bring it to our store to be eligible for the $1.00 prize.

_11

-,

Ladies' Hats

LADIES' GOWNS
and PAJ~I\MAS

L1 FOR $1

• Fine Swiss Ribbed

• IIighly Mercerized

• Absorbes Perspiratioo.

• Full Combed Ylun

• Athletic Style j ~

• Extra Long Cut

• Perfect Body Fitting

• White or Colors

• Sizes 31 to 4.6

Change Daily t
Haye Plenty of

UIldersllirts'
NOT~ THESE

FEATURES

Regular $1.98 and
$2.98 values to close

at, each

A Real Close-Out
IN LADIES'

Novelty Shoes
Willtes, Patents, macks, T,les, Qx-
fords and Straps. Takcll from our, sizes 14 to 52, 3 for

.regular stock, $1.98, $2.98 and $3.98

$1.00 S i":·OOO;~; !Jf. $I.OO

A Sllnlnzer ((Must"

Each ~ ,

~I . MEN'S ~I. Good~gl~~~U~~,?~~ parr

---------------

, .. t~

Boys' OverallsBOYS' MEN'S

\VORK SHH~TS UNION SUITSblue Olily, broken sizes
regular 39c value to to close out at 3 for I regular 79c values, are

close out at 4 for slightly irregular, 2 for

$lGOO $1$00 $1000 ,

M5

i' BROwn_
l:t~()nRLO

ROOSTER DAYS ARE •••
••• DOLLAR DAYS HERE!

It lI.\l'l'K\lW I"," 01W
Last week Cap Xelson was of

fering the Ota Dalley car for sale
at a ,barl1;ain price. This ca I' w ...s
the finest iU Ord when it was new
in 1926, and cost $2,665.00, which
wag some price for a car, eycn in
those days. Cap said he would
gladly sel1 it for one per cen~ of
the original cost, or $26.65. Later
John Hagel'S started tearing it
down with the Idea of rebuilding
it into a tru,ck. If people got out
of date as fast as cars do, a lot
of Ord people would be laid on the
shelf.

A certain young man of Ord is I

making quite a name for himself
for his abilit y to imitate the con- \
versation of Donald Duck, the,
well· known movie actor. It is I
said that he wiII be cal1ed upon to
strut his stuff this weck as a spec
ial feature of Old Hoooter Days.
Dy the way, is there any special
significance in the fact that Old
Hooster Days immediately precede I
pioneer week?
~ow that 1\lrs. Keep has galle

out of the cafe business, there is,
something that should be told. In:
al1 the }~ear" that she has been in I
business she has mado it a point:
to see that nobody had to go hUllg-,
ry just ~cause of the lack of
funds, This is especially true in
the case of rnany a )'ounbbterwho
came to the kitchen door with a
healtlly appetite, ~ot a single one
was ever turned away without
of the fasts that makes the leaving
of the Keeps a matter of regret
to all who knew them,

I

I -:\lrs, Grace Holman and daugh
ter Hazel returned from California
ru:ently. Thcy paid a sl10rtvisit

I at the W. W. Loofboul'l'oW home
'ancl for th'e past week have been
'visiting at ~orth Loup.

, -::\11'. and :\1rS. H. E. Garnlck
took the two oldest daughters of
1\11'. and Mrs. .seton HanSen to
Fremont Sunclay, where they were
met by their parents, who took
them to tbe new bome In Iowa.
The girls remained here after the
rest of the fllmlly moved in order
to complete the school )'ear bere.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

j.

~----------------------1• •I RIVERDALE NE\VS I i

L;;;::;~~:~~~;~;~o:~:~:;~i
to Otoe Co, Sunday morning to at-I
tend tbe famlly reunion of the"
Tho~na~' relatil'Cs, There are us
ually over 100 present at these
anllual gat~1cr:l1gs,

_\Ifred Christensen's were Sun
day evening supper guests of Llo)'d
:',!anchesters.'

Mr, and :\11'5. Alfred Christensen
and :\11'. and ::\lrs. WllI Schudel at
tended a parly at Ernest Homers
in Ord Thursday night.

The 1\lerr)··makers club from
~orth Lo'up was entertained by
Geraldine Gowcn at her home Sat
unby eveuing,

Wilma Sc'honing has gone to
Grand Island, Wood HiveI' and
Kearney for a, few days visit with
relatives antI friends.

Mrs. Maude l<'inch of Kearnf'Y
visited at the Earl Kriewald home
frolll Saturday until }<'riday.

George Bartz' called at Henry
Denns last :\londay. .

Regardlessofwhatmake The 4-II Ximble }<'ingers club
of car you are now driving, I met with their leader :\lrs. Laura

we urge you to driye a new Chev-' Christensen Thursday afternoon,
rolet widi Exc1l1sil'e Vacullm Gedr- I ~~~~. p~~~~~: assistant leader, was

sllift, which goes into actiQn allt01llotl- ! The Women' }<'oreign ::\lissiO\ll
cally anJ sUPlllies 80 pl?r Cl?tI t of tile sMfting ary ladies spent a 1l1ea€ant after
effort, the moment you. touch it with your noon with ::\lrs. MllIie Thomas

fi I k I . btl Th 11l'sday.

llg.?r, t l~Ul S to an exc USlye vacuunl 008 er I I B;eHn round trip tickets to the

You ow~ it to YOlirself to IJ~lfn how ll1uch Paseclena convention were given
'1 t ,n 1 1 ffi {tl out for mystery ,box questions. A11lOre easl }' aUt eJJ0rt ess )' an e c en J)' you lunch of kool-ade and wafers was

can shift gears' with Chevrolet's E.lclush·e serred by the hostess.
Vacuum Gearshift. 1

So please accept this invitation to see ,our
Chen-olet dealer today; take the wheel 0 the
nation's hlf~est selling motor car; sT,llt witT,
t1l0t ExclusH'e Vacuum Gearsllljt and watch

.C1le~roret out-sprint tT,e field/ \

-

• fit..'H.RAl. ~OH;RS VAlue

Written. by REV: W. L. GOODELL

Ord Auto ,Sales Comrany
'/ Orq, N~braska

Pecenka & SQn
MEAT MAR,KET

-and other quality meats process('d here. Only the
finest quality fresh meat and purest spices are used, lYe
ne",:!' sacrifice quality to meet a price.

-You may be able to find some of these products at
lower prices but none so economIcal in the long run, 'Va
use no "fille~'" so you always get more food value. ~Clnu

factured at this market for over 50 Fars.

For Quality
Buy . . .

OVROWN
MAKE

FRANKFURTS
BOLOGNA
WIENERS
MINCED HAM
PRESSED HAM
~UMMEH SAUSAGE
HEADCHEESE

j

W. 1<'. Herman and David Borden :\11'. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy and
returned wednesday after an ex- family and other relatives and
tended trip to Madrid, Indianola friends.
and Kearn<,y.:\lr. Herman vlsited Supt. and 1:\lrs. C. C. Scofield of
his daughter, Mrs. W. L. McCor- Shelby moved their household goods
mack and Iatully in Madrid. To- into the B F. Janes house Satur-
gether they went to Indianola ~or day. .
Decoration Day. Returning to Miss Emma Rousek entered the
Madrid :\11'. Herman drove to Kear- Cram hospital Tuesday for minor
ney where he visited in the home surgery and was able to leave Frl
of his brother, J. E. Herman. David day.
Borden visited in the home of his Dorothy Cass arrived in Burwell
mother's sister, Mrs.' E. J. Fruhling early Saturday morning for a few
and family of Imperial, who met days visit after spending the past
him in Madrid and took him to their six weeks with Mr. and Mrs. DOD
home while Mr. Herman and daugh- aId (Spud) Cass and family ill,
tel' were in Indianola. WhIle there Stratford,' Ia., where Mr. Cass is
they visited Mr. and <Mrs. Art Flint employed on the highway.
who were former residents of Bur- Mr. and Mrs. ,V. D. Massey and
well. " daughter, Mrs. Knud Peterson re-

Mr. A. :EJ. Gerner of Lincoln WJS turned home }<'riday evening after
assisting Mr. J. E.- Gavin at the visiting a cousin of Mr. Massey's
Burlington depot last week whIle in Sloan, Ia., who celebrated his
Mr. Wm. Sw auda and family Well) SOth birthday last Monday. Th0Y
away on their vacation visiting re- also visited relatives in Decatur
Iat ives in Schuyler, l:\Ialmo and in and Rosalie on the return trip.
Omaha and friends in their old Mr. and Mrs. Clyde" Pulliam and
home in Plattsmouth. family left::\lonclay for Stratford,

l\Irs. Henry ::\lc:\lullen visited re- la., where Mr. Pulllam has had em
latives and friends in Loup City ployment for the past several
Decoration Day. weeks. They plan to 'make their

Darrel Helmkamp enjoyed a few home in Iowa during the summer
days visit over the week end in the while Mr. Pulliam is working on

the highway.
home of his grandparents, Mr. and While W. G. Han was enjoying a
Mrs, F', D. Carrlcker, motor boat ride (Y,Il the lake last

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchel1 week he had the misfortune of los
and daughter, Patricia Ann were ing a very expensive pair of glasses
dinner guests in the home of Mr. when the boat made a sharp curve,
and Mrs, S. D. Lacy in Sargent on A small twister did coqslde iable
Decoration Day. damage in the northwest part of

::\11'. and Mrs. J. N. Becker an.l town Thursday afternoon. A large i
family were Grand Island visito rs brooder house on the Loren Jurg- I
Thursday. enscn place was blown over four i

1\118S Luella Swanek visited her Ilmos and almost completely deS-I
sister Ber nice over the week end t roycd. 'I'we nf y two baby chicks
in the home of Mrs, W. W. Griffith, which were two weeks old \yr ,

'I'hose from Burwell who atte!ld-

I

killed, A large barn on the }<~t<re/

cd the district meeting of the He- :\le;rers farm was also struck 01
bekah lodge in Xorth Loup 'I'hurs- the same 'little tornado and was
day were Emm.l Mathauser, Freda moved a few feet off the found
Suyde r, Francis Pe nas, Etta Cam p- at ion. A hard rain followed the
bell and EYelyn and Ma iy Olcott, windstorm,
Hazel Amos, state assembly prest- :\11'5. Ralph Brownell and Chas.
dent, of Sargent, wits the in~truct-IGreen drove to Lincoln Saturday
or. A banquet was. served In the and Dob Brownell, who has been
Xort h Loup Methodist church at attencling the University of ~~b-I
stx o'clock and was enjoyed by raska returned to Durwell With
those attending thelueeting fro:n them for the summer vacation,
Ord, Ericson, Wolbach, Burw eil Mr. and Mrs, Ira Beat planned
and North Loup. Lunch was also to move into the Art Wheeler
scrved at midnight befo re the house the first Of the week. Mrs.
auests departed. W. B. Johnson, sr., will make her
" Mrs, Dud Ashuia n and daught cr home with Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler
left the county hospital Friday for in the country north of town...
their home 14 mlles east of Bur- Judge and 1\11'''. D. A. Rose VISlt-
\vel!. ' ed relatives in Ord last Tuesday.

::\11'. Duford Grosscup returned to
his home in Dorchester Saturday,
after a few days visit in the hOL'le
of Coach and :\lrs. James Keil!.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. J. L. pearl left on
Wednesday for Wichita Falls, Tex ,
where they plan to spold several
months visiting. They will oper
ate a grocery store for a cousin,
who is taking a vacation.

Mrs. W. W. Griffith has received
a graduation victure of her gnuhl
daughter, Miss Winifred Hain of
Fremont, who is a member of t1:e
class of 1939. Miss Hain attended
the DurwelI high school during her
freshllian )'ear and made her hOllle
with her allJlt. 1\1rs. Glow Fackler,

Coach and 1\lrs. James Keill 1'('

turned last Tuesdc,y after visitin;
since the close of school with !:IeI'
parents, ::\11'. and :\lrs, Henry Wlej
age in Dorchester and his parents,
::\11', and :\lrs, H~rry Keill in Davicl
City.

:\11'. and '1Irs. Ansted IIald and
daughter Vivian were Decorallo')
lJ.lY dinner guests in the home of
her parents, ~lr. and 1\lrs. AUlly
.\bbot. Other gU(;sts in the eyen
ing were :\11'. antI :III'S. Jack Tetsc;l'
ner and family.

Dr. and ::\Irs. G. L. 1\1iIls of lIet
Spri])g'~, N. 1\1., arriHd in DurweIl

\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;J' F ri clay fa l' a vis it 1)1 the home C'f
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Miss Huldah Bennett of Suther- in the home of her mother, Mrs. W.
land arrived Thursday and is the W, Griffith and sister Opal.
new home supervisor in the FSA Dr. and Mrs A. A. Evers of Boze-
office in Burwe'll. man, Mont., were dinner guests on

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Walker and Wednesday evening in the home of
family were accompanied to Hast- ::\11'. and Mrs, Lloyd Carrlcker. ThEol
Ings Saturday by their niece, Ros s left Saturday for their home in
Ann Evans, who took the train for Montana after a few days visit i.'l
her home in McCook. Miss Evans the home of her parents, Mr. and
has been a guest in the Walker '::\frs. Will Harrod.
home for several days. 'The New Century club met Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Wheeler an I nesday, June 7, in the home of MIS.
daughter, Marcella and Art Wheel- Fern Jurgensen, with Mrs. Lloyd
er went to the Ord cemetery Sat- Carrlcker as assisting hostess. The
.urday and placed flowers on the lesson "More Health Heroes We
graves of their loved ones. Should Know," was presented by

Miss Delores Redfern, home sur- Mrs. McKinley Hehnkamp.
ervlsor of the FSA office in 01'1, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cochran and
was ail overnight guest Thursday son George of Wauneta came last
of Miss Esther Capek.' " Sunday and are enjoying a ,tIVO

weeks visit in the ho nie of her par-
Miss Patty Anderson left Sunday ents, 1\11'. and Mrs, Will. Weber and

to enjoy a week's visit in the horm
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. other relatives and friends.
George Johnson in Comstock. Mr. and 1Irs. I. O. LieHen of

Mrs. Marule Anderson and MI.s Lincoln were dinner guests Thu rs
Maxine Sharp went to West Point day in the horue of Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday where they attended a bIg Ralph Walker and family.
family reunion. They returned to 'Mrs. Glow Fackler and son Glen
their homes "in Burwell Monday. and Mrs, Mamie Anderson return-

1\-11'. and Mrs. R. D. Miller and ed home Wednesclayafter visit ing
daughter wuu Day of Wolbach relatives in Aurora, Lincoln and
were week enI visitors in the home Fremont. They were accouipaulc.l
of his parents, ::\11'. and Mrs, R. II home by Mrs Art Langstrom and
Mil ler in Bu r we'll. daughter, Ruth, who had visited re-

1111ss Irene Anderson, who has latives in Councn 131\\ffs and Ouia-
been receiving medical care in the ba. "
Cram hospital, returned }<'ri,lay ::\11'. and Mrs, Albert 130111 au t
morning to the horne of her par- family planned to move the first ot

t 1\1 d 1\1 '1 \ d the week into the Van Wagenen
en s, - 1', an • rs. C ias. .: n erS0 1

1 , hO'IS~, northwest of the square.
tbrce miles southeast of Burwell "

1\11'. and Mrs, Harold Larson of Boriu le Mey er was .au ov ernignt
Chambers were guests Decoration guest We dn csday of " Carolyn 11,;
Day in the horne of her sister, 1\la. Mu ll en. Th1l1 sday the girls' went
F'rauk Kennedy and family. out to the Me ye r farm where Car-

:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Piliuo wsl:1 olyn spent Thu rsda y riding thl)
of Ord were Sunday dinner guest s pontes part of the time.

,.
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Robin Hardy, Manager

Smith Premier
L. C. Smith
Underwood
Underwood Portable
Woodstock
Olher, various models
Corona Portable

\

ORO MAID
ICE CREAM

ICE CREAM
15c pte -30c qt.

Patronize Home Products

Ist 110er south Council Oak Store

Giant Malted 'Vltip
8 FLAVORS

Double Dip Cones 5c
Dixies 5c

Ord Ice Cream Parlor

The Ord Quiz
,

Corona No. 4.
Smith·Corona
Monarch
Hemington Portable
Remington
Hoyal PortalJle
Royal

1£ we do not have in stock the ribbon you want we
can always get it for you in 2 or 3 ~ays.

We carry in stock at all times tIle largest sUllply of
Typewriter Hibbons' in Valley County. Ribbons for all
makes of machines-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere. At present
we have the follow illg ribbons:

Ilene Weller, Proprlet r css

Typewriter Ribbons

----J
',~~

,

oup
Elm:L HA:VU:R

/
THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

I !

Writtl.'l1 by MRS.

Shcltcrbclt Trees Planted Near Ord \Vill Stop a Lot of \Villd
I "",.

i

Figure it out. Sixty two miles of shelterbelt trees p Iunt od in Valley, Lo up, Garfield and Greeley coun- I
ties and that part of Custer county around Sargent. Say they grew to a height of th irty feet in the next ten I
years. Mu lt ip ly by twenty, which represents the dtst a nce out that treet protection extends, You get alJ
proximately 36 rods. In a mile that would be 72 acres.

And for 62 mlles it represents 4.,464 acres for the protection on one side of the belt only. There are
many cases iJ.~ which farms on each side of the belt de rive protectlou. Perhaps you think that is a little
optimistic. But consider that between 60% and 70% of the trees su rviv e as they have in the past foul' y ears
of planting, and it is still a prelll good acreage. I

But i~ you are a mathematics shark, work on the cords of fire woo~ amount of fence posts, feet of Iuiu
bel', and intaugtble advantages, such as stock protection, recreational values, and game improvement coudl- I
tions that a shclte rbclt brings. . ' I

Another godo way to figure values is to get out on a load of hay, and try to unload it for the stock: ~~:::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~::~~~~
when it is ten bel.ow zero and the wind blowing a stiff gale. It may then be too cold to figure much, but!,
the odds are that It would be much easier to figure in just a quarter of a mile of those 62 miles of trees. ,. I

Another value, not quite so apparent, but which hits close to home, is the fact that the planting p rog rarn ~/:lU~~l[(dlllller. gues~s O~.MrO~~? Summer Music Classes
euiploycd five crews of men, one crew of which is locat ed in oru, for the past 2% months, and wlll continue . 1,S.. ~I' l~tPl~lt er i, t e ell iv- \Vill St irt Nex t \Ve .k
to operate foul' crews part of the summer. This iuca ns, besdes the WI'A payroll, purchase's of gas, repairs, e rs, • IS,. ~ al,.a lynn of ?rd" L. \;

and miscellaneous necessities from local merchants. ~II 3. ~I.\lzle }< radeubu rg of 101 t- .Summer school music classes
The pictures: left, top to botton, (1) heeling-In planting stock; (2) a view of the heel-In bed where tre ss l~nd" Ore., and :\11', and Mrs, Mer- IV.lll start :\Iond.ay: June 12, ~t the

were stored three blocks west of the high school; (3) The planting crew finishes a rowan the John Breiner VIIl Scott. ll1gh school bUlldmg~ and WIll be
belt in :\lira Valley. Ordinarily each man takes on o of the ten rows to plant. (4.) Walt Fuss and Dutch :\11'. and Mis. H. H. Knapp and h~ld on Mon da y, Tuesday and
Clement hitch their tractors tog et be r to pull the subs oiler on the Clement strip. (5) Planting a tree. Robert were Thursda y sup p er "e~ncsd.aY of ;,ac,h week until fur-
_____________'~--~ ~.__ guests of :\11'. and Mrs. Dewey He- the i not ice. I'h is suunuer course

gle r. ' is free and is designed to assist
each weck day mo rul ng from nine A. L. Willoughby accompanied a ~nusic stUdents. who are Interested
~? ~w~he and wll! last three we ek s. 'shipment of cattle to Omaha the III further musical study during the
1/113 13 sponsored by the churches first of the week. summer months. If attendance
of the Yilla~e, a ~onllni;tee compos- :\lrs, U. ~Ic'Clarran of Lincoln, ius~ifies this summer program will
ed of reprt~e.nL,tIHs 0" e.ach of the who had spent a week with her 00 111 force for the next f~w weeks.
churche.s bl?lng responSible. Xo Idaughter, ~Irs. Will Buress re- "Ionday at S :30 a. Ill; 1S ;01' ad
:harge IS made to atte'ld but offer- tumed home on the TlI:Sd~l~ art- vance-d members plaYll1g lD the
Illgs are brought by the children emoon bus. city band. At 10 a. ilL, the junior

..t..=:. I -==..:: th,at help bear the expense. :\11'. and ~Irs. Claud Thomas and ?and, for all members of both
Velma Jean 'were Sunday, dinner .Hod('1'ic~ :\!ol~lton of B;HlIe Creek Carol went to OlOe. county Sunday luni~r and seni.or bands. Tue·sday
gue.sts of Flo)'d Hedlons 111 honor I~Ilch" arnvcd Saturday night for a to attend a reunion of the Hoda- at 8.3? a. n1. Villi b; de\oted ~o the
of Velma's tenth birthd~lY. ten day vacation. Mrs. :\Iollllon way family held on the old Hoda- ~~emb~\s0 of ,the stnnged 'Scctlon of

l\lr. and :\Irs. Albert Essling'and :ame ~ week ago. A family dinner way farm which is occupied by a T eo<~lc 1cstha only. ~t 1~ ~. l~l.
:\!iss Jacobs of Wheatul1, Ill., were In thelr honor was held at the Dol! granddaughter of the HOdawa,'s,~e, ay, d t ~ o:cheslla. ~~nnged
oycmight guests of :\Irs. Hallie Barbe.r home Sundar Those pre- There were 168 present ,159 being ~ oup an e emtntal y VIOlin stu-
Clement :\Iond~lY. They were on sent lUcluded the Jim and Clo,'d l'elatiYes, and i.n spite of the wind e~~s. 0' . • •

their way to Yel1o\\'stone Park !:'lgerSons, Van Creagers and Il'Ving and dirt they had a wonderful time. ,\eddncl"d.1
Y atT9h~' 1;1, WIll befthe

. Kin 'q '.. d' ' .' " nllxe C 10rus 13 13 a new ea-
Ethel Jeffries i3 home from g" Glan m.' 1hom.13, who attende.d ture of the sumll1erCOU1".ie, It is

Grand IslanLl after finishing a suc- ':\Irs. ltoder!ck ~Ioullon, the Dell last year was not well enough thiS hoped thatenouuh members of the
cessful tel'lII of school in the Barbel' faml1y and. the George :'Ilax- year. " junior and seni~r gle<3 clubs wlll
Grand IsJaud sch,)ols. ~he expects son family were dmner guests Sat- Both the v.l1lage '1 n d sc~ool boai'll atolend to make a well balanced
to leave for Los Angeles in COlll- unlay of l\lr, and ~Irs. C. ,V. BarlJ- met f?r theIr June mee.tlllgs 110n- group. Announcement will be made
pany with Eya Sheehan the last er. ~ay llIg!~t: SeHral appltcatlons for plLblicly if, after one week, It i:3
of the week. They pla.~ to be gone For some time a librarian ha5 he P~"I:I~I;u,lef~ vacant by, Mr. fOlllld necessary to change this
the most of the summer, been proylded for the Xorth Loup Kauer~ I e,lo.latlOl1 \\ el e con~i.der- schedule.

Sunday dinner guests of :\11'. and library by :-;YA funds, ~Iary }<'ran- ed ,but no one was e1ected. -------------
:\Irs. ~Iills Hill were :\11'. and :\Irs. ces ~Iamhester haYing the J'ob to 'I d 'I \ t '\. t.c ' -De1bel't Chapman returned on -.' r. an "rS., uguS va er-
W, H. \odehnal and dmlghters, :\11'. begin with and tater Birdine b- t t f B II "t'
and "Irs. Heiny Vooehnal, :\11'. and gerson. June first the ~YA funds Tllt'sd~lY evening from a few da:'s s raa a urwe were VISI ors III )

visit in Omaha, Ord Tuesday afternoon.
:\Irs. Vic Kerchal, ~Ir. and ~!rs. EJ were exhausted and the project
Zikmund. :\11'. and ~Irs. Geo. Zik- had to be aballdoned, :\Iembers of
ll1und and Joh.!! Sershen, all of Ord the library bO~ll'd which is made lIP
and :'Ill'. and l\Irs. George Hastings from the Xolo and Fortnightly
of Arcad!a. clubs have taken over the work of

Charlotte Van Hoosen returned keeping the library open and the
:\lol1day to her work in the Grand hours are the same.
Island business college. W. O. Gille-spie of ~hlldock was

Erna :\Iallotke, who teaches at 1. guest of ~Ir. and :\Irs. H. L. GI1
Chaj.pell is hOllle for the sUlllmer lespie the latter part of last \veek.
racalioil and was vlsiti.tlg In Xorth He left SlL'lday morniJlg and :\Irs,
Loujl Saturday night. H. L, Gillespie accompanied him.

Hichmond Davis, teacher in the :\frs. George :\Ialon~y and daugh-
Kearney college was a week end tel', Carolyn, anived from their
guest of his grandmothel', :\Irs. home in Denver Friday and are
:\lal'Y Davis, and other relatives. spen<ling a week with her sister,

The :\!ira Valley Evangelical :\Irs. John Wojtasek and with her
church will have their Children's p~uents at Ord.
Day program Sunday aftel'lloon at V. W. Hobbins attended the cele
2:00 o'clock. There will be !10 bralion at Dalmebrog Tuesday af-
nwrni:lg service. ternoon.

!\II', and ~Irs. Beryl ColenLln and The Heuben Xolde family went to
:\11'3. BLl Dickerson and son Dick of Grand Island :\Ionday to take .\Yol1a
lhrkerlon, Wyo., spent the latter that far on her way to KC'anwy
part of last week with relatins where she will attend summer
here. Saturday night they were school.
~uests of honor at a picnic supper Byron }<'uller went to Keal'lley
in the Onille Portis home. They :\ILY'lday to enter summer school.
left for their home Sund~iy morn- :\11'. IIammollll, the new agi'icul-
Lng. tural teacher was in town the first

Hugh Adams acId Dean went to of the week. He was the guest of
Grand Island Friday night to meet ~Ir. and :\Irs. Dewey Itegier .
:\Irs. Adams who was retuming Dorothy Campbell weiit lo Lin
from Deertrall, Colo., where she coln on the Tuesday afternoon bus
had spent a week with the John to enter Slllnmer schooL l\I:uda
Sommers fan\lly. :\11'. and ~Irs. Hood, Vesta Thorngate and Louise
Hillis Coleman spent Sunday In Hamer went down early Wed'nesday
the Adams home. . morning for the same purpose.

A, C. Hutchins and Arthur Jef- ~Ir. and ~Irs. C. J. Goodrich and
fries went to Lincol'n Tuesday to Ersel were Grand Island visitors
attend a meeting of 1. G, A. dealers. Monday,
:\frs. EJ. J. Babcock accompanied Theshow, ~Iother Carey's Chick
them and will visit her son Edwin ens, was ghen at the Strand ~Ion

and famlly for a time. day night as a benefit for the Sey
Hev. and :'vIrs. C. L. Hill were in enth Day Baptist church, the

Ord Sunday and called on :'Ilyron church receivl.ng the proc<3eds, Xot
Davis, son of :\11'. al1d ~Irs. Will as many attended as more than
Davis who is i1l in the hospital likely would had they known about
there. it, but those who did were well

Mrs. Jennie An<lerson Is spend- paid. Ersel Gooorich sold tickets
ing a few weeks with relatins at and Jeanne Barbel' and Geraldine
Laurel and Oakland, Xebr. Gowen acted as ushers. Mr.~Iiller

Vacallon Bible school opened plans a benefit for the other
~londay in the school house \vith churches of the village soon.
more than fifty students em·olled. Alwyn St'Jde of the HaYelula CCC
BirLline Ingerson is acting as sup- camp spent the week end at home.
enisor and is assistc'd by ~frl Carl Stude took him and Hussell
Kenneth Barber, Lillian Babcock Barber back to Loujl City S'unday
teaches the b€'ginners class, Mrs. a[lernoon and they went on from
Barbel' the first and second grad0s, there.
;\Iarlha ~IiIler the third and fourth ~Ir. and :\Irs. Guy Jensen and
and :\Iary Fra.nces 11anchester, the baby spent Sunday at Haymond
fifty and sixth and seventh and Burrows. Beverly and Karen Bur
eighth, and ~Irs. ~Ialtie Sheldon the rows are spending most 'of this

and high school group. School Is held week at Jensens.

Mrs. :-;" C, l\Iadsen and Paul and
~Ir. aud :\Irs, A. C), Springer went
to Dannebrog Tllfsday afternoon to
attend the celebration there. ,

Otto Bartz droye to Lincoln Sun
day after his daughter, ~Iary A'ln,
who is a university student. They
returned by way of Omaha.

Lou 'Sheldon is doing sOllle repair
work all the house recently vacat
ed by Bd Greene. The house Is the
prope-rty of the Home Owners Loan
Corporation.

Hazel Holman went to Ord ~Ion

day morning em the bus,
~lrs, ~mllla Stu<le and :\Iable Lee

spent Sunday in the John Krie\vald
hOll1e.~Irs. George Eberhart and
childn'n and IJessie Eiberhart were
there for the afternoon.
. Bessie Eberhart went to Lincoln
~Ionday to spend a few days

~Ir, and ~Irs. Ed Hurley went to
Grand Island Saturday' afternoon
to mec·t ~Irs. Hurley's sister, :'IIrs.
Carrie Shirley who eame from the
home of her daughter in Colorado
for a visit with :\Irs. Hurley.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Horace Crandall of
Curtis, spent the week end with his
mother, "Irs. Genia Crandall, and
other relatives. ~Ionday they \HJlt
to Ollla11a and planned to go frOlll
there to Lincoln after their daugh
ter, BarJ.Jara, who Is a university
student.

~Ir. and ~Ir3. ~lills Hi1l went to
Gr'and Island ~!onday evening af
ter "Irs. I:>1ez Hill, who had come
to DenHr with :\Ir. apd :\11'3. Earl
Stacy and to Grand Island from
Denver on the bus. She plans to
spend much of the sunlmer here.
~Ir. and :\Irs. Hobert Harmon and
chldren of Sunflower, have been to
Hollinger and stopped here Tues
d~lY for a week's visit, with :\11'. and
:\Irs. "Iills IIllI and :\Irs. Inez Hil1.
They wll! go from here to Bouldn,
Cqlo" to attend sunlmer school.

Vesta Thorngate, :\farc!a Hood,
.\lta VanHorn, Bertha Barber, Alice
John and Leona B~lbcock were
guests of :'IiI'S, J, A, Barber at a
picnic supper ~fond~lY night. ,

~!I'. and :\frs. Dal'l'eJ] Sheldon aJld
son of Kansas City, :\fo., arrived
Sund~lY for a week's visit with !\!r.
3.nd :\irs. L. H. Sheldon and other
relatives.

1\11'. 'and :\lrs. Volney 'Yeavel'
have gone to Long pine where he
has accepted the pastorate of a
lo'uJ] Gospel Assembly church.

~Irs. Albel'l'Y, who came up from
Olllaha last 'week, returned ~Ion

day. :\11'. Alberry is in ~lI11er with
a_daughter.

:\Iarcia Rood and Vesta Thorn
gate spent ~Ionday with Mr. and
:\Irs. Cecil Severance,

~lond~lY the Grand Island Hoofing
Company put a new roof on the
Coplen Barber Shop.

Harold Schuelel came home from
Lincoln Wednesd~lY and ~I(j.llclay
left for Aberdeen, Ida, where he
will be' employed for the summer,
He will be in the Idaho state ex
periment station in the agronomy
dep:l1't ment.

Paula Jones accompanied the
Edwin Schudel famtly to' Archle
Geweke's for dinner Sunday.

Mr. and ~Irs. Lyle Abney

l.!::==========
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Summer

For The

Tuesday Pinochle. I
The Tuesday Afternoon Pinochle

club met yesterday with "Irs. Ben
Janssen. Mrs. J. L. Langer was a
guest. IIigh score was held by
Mrs. Joe Grcgcrv, and second high
by ':\Irs. J. L. Langer,

Radio Bridge.
Mrs. }<', A. Barta was hostess to

the Tuesday evening meeting of the
Radio Bridge club at the Onyx.
Guests were :\Irs. C. H. Wareham,
~liss Eunice Chase and :\Irs. Tamar
Round. The meetings of the club
will be held regularly at the Onyx
every two weeks.

Jolly Sisters,
The Jol!y Sisters met Tuesday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. D.
A. ~loser, Due to various causes,
three of the members were unable
to attend.

The Jolly Sisters are meeting to
day with :\Ir", D. A, Moser.

The Everybusy club meets to
morrow with Mrs. Ernest Horner.
A new member will be selected to
take the place of Mrs. J. s, Bur
rows, who recently moved away.

The H. O. A. club is meeting Fri
day aIt e ruoon for a picnic at nus
sell park.

Ot'u lIosllitaI Xotes.
1lrt!. Anton Beran underwent a

Illajo'r operation Friday. .
:\Irs. L. L. Key of Burwel! is

again a pat!~nt in the hospital.
"Irs. Earl messing was able to

be taken home "lond~lY.
}<'rank Vala is a medical patient

in the hospital.
Betty Jean }<'uss was di'icharged

from the hospital Tuesday.

in K,,:nsas Cit y. The bride wore a
dress of blue chiffon, accented by
floral corsage of white g la dlol a s,
blue delphiniums and pink rose
buds. 'They left Saturday morning
for a month's tour of the west coast
after which they will return to
Lincoln where Mr. Loftlin has been
enip loyed as luggage buyer for
Ru dg e and Guenzel company.

4-County Medical Group
l\1et in Ord Tuesday Eve
The meeting of the 4-county med

ical soclety was held in Ord Tues
day night at the Thome Cafe. The
speaker of the evening was Dr. 1<'.
L. Simonds, an associate of Dr,
Albert Tyler of Omaha, x-ray spec
Ialist. His talk was on the use of
x-ray in the treatment of cancel',
and he Illustrated it with colored
motion pictures. He also showed
a travelogue of colored slides
showing points of interest fro~ll

coast to coast, for the entertain
ment of the ladies.

Present from out of town were:
Dr. and :\Irs. Brannen from Greeley,
Dr, and ~Irs. Holm from Wolbacll,
Dr. and :\1I·s. Cram from Burwel!,
and Dr. and ~Irs. Hemphill froll1
Xorlh Loup. From Ord were Drs.
Miller, KnllnJ, Bar'ta and Round
and their wives.

Livelong

ell~ 'Don·
. Cottons

Cellter-Jaunty and gay as Summer's sun·
beams , .. floral stripe dimity Donjenu.
Navy, wine, black, brown. 12-20.

Chase's Togge ry

If 'H t.~ ..{t.n'r L'ttll ~,d:l fur r:t.tt '" Cll( !i5~ rhlJl~t' 3(), The :o,ol.'It.'lJ t.'Jit<)f

ittd"'-.}!·fC.~ d:I.~:'K~~t.f IJ.lhl Iltr.>"J!ldl itt.Hl5.

,----_._---=-:.::::-'±'========;:==~
MOllclry-Pecillollsky.

A very pretty wedding was sol
emnized at the Ord catholic church
at 7 a, Ill. Tuesday, June 6, when
Miss EmIlla ~Iarie Moudry, daugh
tel' of :\11'. and ~Irs, John ~Ioudry,

bccajne the bride of John Haymond
Pcc luovsky of Protivin, ta,

The bride wore a beautiful white
heavy crepe back satin dress with
long train. Her rell was long with
wide Chantilly lace, which hung in
two wide scallcns at the bottom,
The veil was carried by her niece,
Mis,:; Thelma ~loudry, who was
dressed in rose and blue taffeta,
and her nephew, Adrian Kluna,
who wore a dark blue suit.

The bride's attendants were :\Iiss
Mtldrcd Mae Moudry, sister of the
bride, Miss Wilma Klun a, niece of
the bride, and ~Ii"s Mll dred Bouska
of Emmetsburg, la. They were
dressed- in peach color chiffon
gowns and each had a peach head
band in her hair. The groom's
attendants were Cyril Bouska of
Protivin, Ia., Frank Drudik of Com
stock, and Ign. Fencl of cresco,
la.

A twelve o'clock dlnne r was
served to the immediate re lat ives
at the horne of the bride's parent".
In the evening the couple. gave a
dance at the Ord Bohemian hal! to
their many friends. 'The beautiful
wedding cake with peach and white
decorations and with a miniature I[j"'::=============='i\
bride and groom was baked by the
bride's aunt, "Irs. Anna Moudry, of
Protivin. la,

'The bride Is well known in this
community, as she has been dental
assistant to DI'. F', L. messing for
many yca rs . The young couple
will make their home in Lawler, Ia.
where the groom is in business.
T'his summer they plan to attend
the San Francisco exposition on
their wedding trip,

:~ "'"I""'~I:"""""""""'""""""""""'""""II""""'~:(:

DeHart-Lo.f]lil1,
!\Ir, and !\Irs. W, L. DeHart of

OJ·d announce the marriage of their
daughtel', Virginia :\lae, to W. lIen
}'y Lofflin'-of Linc01n, Xebr .. son of
~Ir. and ~Irs. James W. Lofflin,
County Club Place St. Joseph, ~Io.

The couple were married "'cdnes
day, :\Iay 31, at 2 p. 111" by Rev. J.
}<'. Webb, at the Hobert E. Lee hotel

Married November 25.
Anuouuccmcnt was made recent

ly of the marr lag e last Nov. 25 of
Miss Virginia Craig, eldest d augh
leI' of :\11'. and :'III'S, A. L. Cl'alg, and
Glen 'Vatt5, son of :\11'. and Mrs.
George 'Valts. They were married
on the above date at ~1inden. Both
)'oung people are well knowil in
the cOl11mu)lity north of Ord in
which they lil'e, and their friends
are wishing them happiness.

Surprise Shower,
A group of friends met at the

Reuben Cook home Thursday aft
ernoon for a surprlse shower, MI'.
and Mrs, Cook were married some
time ago, but the marriage was an
nounced rocent lv. Those attend
ing were :\lrs. Alvin Travis, MrS.
SLmley Gross, Mrs. E. O. Hackel,
Mrs. Ed Verstraete, :\lisses Beulah
and Lila Parker, "Irs. Hollin :\Iarks,
MrS. Irving King, "Irs. Harry }<'oth
and chrld re n. :\Irs, Emil Kokes and
Mrs. E. P, Cook. :\fay lovely pre
sents were received.
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CARL'S
Barber Shop
Carl lllgel, Prop.

-Ernest Kinney, driver for the
Forburger Stone company of Lin
coln, was In Ord yesterday with
the final load of structural stone
for the new ag shop,

-:'.11'. and Mrs. Frank Hamtak
of Chlcagoarr!I'ed Monday and
wlII spend a few days at the John
J. 'Wozab, jr. home. Mrs, Hamtak
was a fanner resident of Ord.

Barber Shop
Under

New l'vL1nagement

Thoroughly experienced, com
pete-.nt and we want to giYe
the best service we can,

-1<'01' results try the QuIz Want
Ada.

Having just purchased the
,oarber shop in the basement

under the new l<'ood Center
Store, I wish to announce
my shop to the public and in
vite YOll to stop In and get
acquainted. ' .

JlalTlilg'(' Licenses Granted,
Victor Wel niak, Son of :\11'. and

Mr«. Joseph We lniak, and :\lIss
Verna Wo rm, daughter of !'III'. and
Mrs. Herman Wo rm, were granted
a tn a rria ge license :'.Iay 27 by Judge
Jolin L. Andersen,

l<'rank H. Lambert, Broken DoW
farmer, and .\Iary J. Vanek of Sar
gent appeared before Judge John
L. Andersen May 31 and were
granted a marriage license, The
same day they were united in mar
riage by the judge, with :'III'. and
Mrs. Anton Tv rd ik of Comstock
acting as witnesses.

o American Fruit Grower ..••• l Yr.
o American Poultry Journal. .• l Yr,
o Breeder's Gazette ••.•.•.•.• 1Yr.
o Cloverleaf American Review 1 Yr.
o Country Home ••••••..•..• 1Yr.
o Farm Journal·Fanner's Wife. 1Yr.
o Home Arts-NeedlecraIt ••••. 1 Yr.
o Home Friend , •••. 1 Yr.
o Household Magazine .•••••• 1 Yr.
o Leghorn World •. , .••• , •••. 1Yr.
o Mother's Home Life ......•. l Yr.
o National Livestock Producer. 1 Yr.
o Pathfi~~e; (Weekly) .... 26 Issues
o Plymvu.th Rock Monthly ... , 1Yr.
o Poultry Tribune .......•••. 1 Yr.
o Successful Farming •• "., •. 1 Yr.o Woman's World •.•••••• , •• 1Yr.

PICK lli'nO~lTHIS GROUP

Post Office •• I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• State •••••••••• : •••••

Nanld' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Clip list of magazines after checking ones desiJed
and enclose with ,coupon.

Gentlemen: I encloso) $ ...•. -. .. ." I want your "Town and
Country" colier which includes a year's subscription' to your
paper and the l11agazines checked.

Stro£'t or R. F. D.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t •••••••••••••

FILL OlJT COUl'ON-l\IAIL TODAY

Administration of all the Cosmopolit an clubs In '~ebraska for the
coming year Mouday evening was placed in the competent hands of two
Ord professional men, 'County Attorney John P. Misko and Dr. J. O.
Kruml. 'Tho former was elected state governor, Dr. Kruml was chosen
state secretary-treasurer.

Already studying oyer Cosmo plans for the lj)39-40 year were Misko,
at left, and Dr. Krum l, when the Quiz photographer found them Tues
day. If the 'Cosmopolitan board of directors approves, the 1940 state
convention will be held in Ord.

Cosmopolitans Put Faith in Two Ord ~1('n

-!Tllere will be no dance this
week at ':\atlonal Hall. 11-tc

-!\1iss Dorothea Hudson of Ar
cadia was a. guest of .'.liss Irma
Pa rkos Friday.
-~Ir. and .\11"3. Syl l<'urtak were

guests of :'.11'. and Mrs. John J.
Woz a b, jr. F'riday evening.

-Stel'e Beran went to the vet
erans' hospital at Lincoln Thurs
day for exauuna tton and treatment.

-'Steve Ma lolcpszy went to Om
aha Friday with P. J . Mella to visit
relatives there, returning home
Tuesday evening'.

-.\Irs. Ruth Braudawa y of Ger
ing spent all last wcek in Ord vlstt
ng her parents, :\11'. and :'IIrs. v'. E.
Glover. 'She returned home Satur
day.

_.J. L. Tedro has been bUSy late
ly repainting the Ko upa.l property
in which Dr. Glen Aubles live.

-Among those who entered St.
Francls hospital at Grand Island
Thursday for surgical treatment
was :'III'S . .\Iary Suchanek of Ord,

-:'.11'. and :\Irs. Donnie Carder
of Torrance, Calif., arrived In Ord
:'Ilonday night for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. R. O. Hunter, and
other relatives and friends here.
She wiII be better remembered as
the formet' Claralee Van Wle.

-Harold Hallen and :'I11sses DaisyI
Hallen, Zola Barta and Charlotte
messing. drove to Kearney Sunday,
where the ladies will take the !Sum
mer course at the state teachers'
college.

-Joe Penas, who was sent to the
veterans' hospital at Lincoln some
time ago, has been transterred to
the Heinz :\Iemorial hu'~pital in
Chicago, and is reporled to 1x! hojd
Ing his own and getting along fine.

-·Judge and :\lrs. B. P. Clements
returned :'IIonday evenil1g from a
two weeks' westel'll trip. Going
-first to Cody, W~·o., where they took
:'IIrs. Daniel Burke to spend the
summer with hel' son Clayton anel
family, they then went to YeJIow
stone park and .to Hupert, Ida.,
where they visited relatives. Othel'
stops for the same purpose were
made at' Paonia and Boulder, Colo.
:'Il1s3 Le'lla Clements, who accom
panied them, remainc:d in Salt Lake
City for a longer visit with friends.

o American Boy ..•••.•.••... 8 Mo.
o American Girl .• , ••••.••.. 8 Mo.
o Christian Herald .. , ...•.•. 6 Mo.
o Home Arts·Necdlecraft .•... 2 Yr.
o Household Masazine .•••.. 2 Yr.
o McCall's Magazine ....••••. 1 Yr.
o Modern Romances ....••... 1Yr.
o Modern Screen .....••••••. 1Yr;
o Open Road (Boys)...•• , ••.. 1Yr.
o Pathfinder ,Weekly) ••••••.. 1 Yr.
o ParEnts' Mugazine .••••••. 6 Mo.
o Screen Boo'{ ..•.•.•••••• , •. 1Yr.
o Silver SCH)en ••••••••• ,., •• 1 Yr.
o Sports Afield ....•• , ••• , ••. 1Yr.
o True Confessions ••••••••• ,1 Yr.
o WomrJ:l1 ' s World .••••••••• ,2 Yr.

Plcase allolY fuur to six II C"IiS fur
first cupies of mag3Zinrs 10 ill'l'ile.

'fillS OH'EH
IS POSIIlVELY

GUAHANTEED

NE\VSPAPEH AND ,3 l\IACAZINES

Whether you live in town or in' tIle country .•. herf3's a combinatIon offer to
please your reading tastes . • • our paper and your favorite magazines
c:t really huge savings. Make_ your selection and send us the coupon now!

lodge was given. The Golden Har
vest orchest ra of Crete, Xebra ska
played several patriotic selections.
Mr. Kostelecky of :\arka, Kas, gene
a short address in the Boho miau
la uguag». Ju dge Kroger of Grand
Island gave a short orat lou in Eng
lish. At the conclnsion of the pro
gram a procession journe~'l'd to
the ce.:.:.:,Plery where houiugo was
paid to the deceased members of
the camp. Flower girls scattered
their flowers on the graves. .

.\11'. and Mrs, Joe Kamarad and
Rich a rd and Doris vlslted at Joe
W,\ldmann's ·Sunday.

Wilma vaucura i-nont Ia;t week
visitng with her sister :\11'. and Mrs.
Edwin Vodehnal of near 01·d.

'fIllS NE\VSPAPEl{, 1 YEAI{, AND 'fI-II{EE
I~'INE l\IAGAZINES

----
c:::-~
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LOCAL NEWS r
• . \1
~--------------------
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Round Park Ne,vs

ternoon. Guests wpre : Mrs. Otto
Lueck, llIanche and Mild rcd Chit
tock, Mrs. Walter May, Mrs. Wes·
ley Aufrecht, Mrs'. Haney Barr,
Mrs, Guy Barr. The ladles quilted
for the hostess.

Miss Helen Cruikshank went to
F'remout Saturday where she wiII
attend :'IIldland s uunne r school for
a uin e weeks te nn. Max Cruik
shank, her brother took her.

Mrs. Jess Wadde ll eut e rtaln cd 1
group of Iadlcs at a miscellaneous
sho\\;E'I' at her heme Thursday

Carl Easterbrook Is spending a
part of his vacation with his par
ents.

j----------------------,
I \VOODMAN HALL t
I I

~----------------------1Several nice rains fell during
the weck which have greatly bene
fited crop conditions. The grfl'5S
hoppers are working quite badly In
SOllie fields. :'IIany farmers have
spread poison along their Helds In
hopes that it will check their pro
gress.

Miss Lillian :\Ioravee !Spent last
wcek visiting with Edith Ptacnik.

Mr. and :'I1rs, Charles Ciochon
and daughters ~orma and B\'elyn
visited In the Will Waldmann
hOllle Frid,ly evelling. Miss E\'elyn
has just ret u rn<2d from Kea 1')1 nv
where she has been attending the
State Teachers college for the
past Far.

:\Iemorial day services were held
at Jungman hall last Sunday after
nOOll. A short program by the ju
yenlle members of the Z. C. B. J.

THE ORO QUIZ, .ORO, NEBRASKA

Written by MRS, EDITH BOESEN

~~

"Arcadia News

Side
ll-Hc

old gold. South

St. John's LuthHiin Churdl.
(~lissourl Synod)

8 miles south.
Services at 10: 30 a. m.
Bible class at 8 p. nL

Wm, Dahl', pastor.

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

HAIL I:\SUHA:\CB--·60c an acre
Plain note. '~o security. A. 'IV.
Pierce, Ord. 9-4tp

PROGRAM
of Tonight's Concert by Or£1 Band

"The Steel King", March st. Clair
"Merinda", Mexican Dance James M. Fulton
"The Maiden Queen", Waltz Skaggs
"March of Time", Musical Panorama arr.by Barnhouse
"Jolly Robbers", Overture F. von Suppe

ron SALE----Some second hand "EI "v P lk W . fbrickbats and brick. Also a 20 . ena, 0 a :........................... . H. Kle e1'
horse power electric motor, E. Played as duet with band accp't by Myrnie Auble
w. Grubcr. 8-H I ' and Eugene Puncochar. .

PIA:\O COUHSBS will be orgauiz- "Amparito Roca", Spanish March Jaime Texidor
edsoou at a very reasonable rate "P " T b SIAlfor the summer term. Anyone onlposo, u a 0 0................................................ . Hayes
Interested inquire at Auble Bros. Played by Joy Loft with band accp't.
Jewelry store. 10-2tc ~:Deep Purple", Popular Selection Peter De Rose

FISH WORMS FOR SALE-All "Sweethearts", Popular Waltz Victor Herbert
nlceblg ones, 100 for 15c, 200 for Nt' 1 E hI "M I
25c. Leonard Dlugosh, see the "·alOna mlJ em, arc L . Bagley
sign near river bridge. 3-Hc -1\r-- ~ .

WHB:--I" IN NEED of Insurance see
your local agent for State Farm
ers Ins. Co. Phone 5112. Ray
Melia. 2Hc

J!'AHM LOANS-Always have funds
available for loans on good farms
at reasonable rate. E. S. Mur
ray, Capron Agency. {S-t!

WHOLESALE SUPPLIES, Service
Station Supplles, Oil Burnert!,
Stokers, Fittings, Valves, Tanks,
etc. 'Dhe Kelly Supply Co.,
Grand Island. 23-H

Business Opportunities

r---~-r~-~~l~;c~;~~;e~---l1 _

JItthotlht Xotes.
Church school, 10: 00.
High school league, 10: 00.
:'IIol'lling worship, 11 :00.
Bible study, 8 p. m.

Hautalas Are Guests
of Ord Rotary Club

Hemming Hautala a,nd his da ~lgh
tel', .\liss Allie Hautala, of Chis
holm, .\linn., who were visiting In
Ord, were guests of the Ord Hotary
club !\Ionday evening, :'.11'. Hautala
speaking briefly and !'I1iss Allie en
tertaining with cornet solos. She
was accompanied at the plano by
~lIss AJlgeIlne 'IYachtrle, another
club guest.

The Hautala family JIved In Ord
for some time, leaving nine years
ago. .\11'. Hautal~ was band in
slI'uclor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel and
SOil John motored to Omaha Mon
day morning. :\11'. Weddel attend
ed the 82nd annual communication
held In the .:\Iasonlc Temple June
5 to 7. Miss Albert Olsen accom
panied them.

WEDDIXG RINGS-$2.00 to $40.00. :\Irs. Willianl Heuck of Ord and
South Side Jeweler. {5-tl her faother, Mr. Ressig ule, of Ma dt-. Ison were in Arcadia Monday and

PRIVATM MO~EY to loan on called at the Wm. Higgins home.
farms. See J. T. Knezll.cek. 35-tl I M '1'11 t d t • d'• rs, ., I erma ore 0 Area 11

l!'AH.'.l I~SUHA:'\CE rates reduced, with :'Illss Delia Higgins. to be with
In the largest company In the her parents after hca riug o'f the
state. See m~ or call 295. J. A. tragic misfortune of Pe ggy S'trath-
Brown Agency. ltfc. dee.

Mrs. Jim Myres and Kenneth
Dorsey were in Hastings Thursday

evening and at-tended the gradu- "----U-N--I-O--N--R--I-O+G--E----l
atlon of LaVonne Williams, her l
granddaughter. There were 229 in
lier class,

Mrs. Austin Prather returned ---------------------:-
from York Saturday where s'he had :\11'. and :'III'S. Daryl Coleman and
been v isit iug the past week. Her Mrs, Ed Dickerson and Dickey of
two grandchiJ.dren of Edgar went Parkerton, W)·o. came T'hursday
home with her. night to visit the ladles' parents,

:\Iary Jane Hettenma~'er left :\11'. and :'IIrs. :\olike Whalen and .'.11'.
:\Iondc1Y for Lincoln where she wlII Coleman's mother :\lrs. Edna Cole
aHend summer school. man of :\orth Loup and other reIa-

Mrs. Jim :\Iyres nie"e, Zelda Dor- tiye·s, They retumed to their
sey or'Lexington visited Sunday at home Sunday.
the :'IIyres and Dorsey homc's. I Dorothy Acker of Horace Is

Mrs. Lowell J!'inecy entertained visiting her sister Mrs. Don lIor-
the }<'o rei>?, n Mls,~ionary society ner and family. .
Wcdnesd,.y afternoon at her home. :\Irs. Will Plate ealled on Mrs.

.\Irs. Emma \Vlllard of Iowa will Hoy Williams :'Ilonday aftemoon.
visit relatires in Arcadia this sum- ~Ir. and :\Irs. Peler lIone~'cutt

mer, and :'Ill'. and ~Irs. Bd 8hoelnaker
':\11'. and :\lrs. Brady :'Ilasters and and sons spent Tuesday evening

daughter :'.laudC', aHended the at Eyerett Hone~'cutts and enjoJ'cd
graduatton of their granddaughter, Ice cream.
Detty Atkins, in Urand Isiand Fri- :'Ill'. and !\Ir5 . .\like Polski and
day evening. . Winnifred Hussell, family were Sunday dinner guests
who '3pent the past week in the at Don Horner's and :\11'. and :'IIrs.
Ora Hussell home at Grand 1s1al1d Xeville Cargilil and son were <11D-

came home with them Saturd,~y. per guests.
:\oIrs. Chl'istine O'Conner, Elmer .'.Il'. and .'.Irs. Hoss Williams and

and Esther Peterson, took :'Iliss ch!Idren were Friday night supper
Alice O'Connor to Keamey :\olon- guests at ~1ike 'I'Ihalen's.
d,lY-Wb.ere she will attend a nine Mr. and :'III'S. Don Homer and
wecks summer school. Carol Ann called at Llord :\Ian-

Mrs. Jane Bastman, :'III'S. John chesters Tuesday. :'III'. and :\oIrs.
J!'ells alfd :\larie Holmes retum.::d Wm. Homer, who were visiting
from \Vauneta, K3S., the first of there callle home with them and
the week after a two weeks visit sta~'ed until Saturday.
wLth relatives. :'IIrs. Spicer and Bob'by of Delle
. Haymond Barr and Onal :\Iarsh ville, Kas., who haYe been visiting
be·th have work ne.ar Arlee, :'.lont. her daughter .'.Irs. :\olax :'I1illiner re
They are not far from the Claude turnc:d to their home Tuesday.
:\Ientzer family, who are pleased Doris Tolen spent 1<'l'iday night

10-He with :\Iontana and doing well on and Saturday with :'IIt·s. Waterman
au irrigated farm. and DoIsle of Ord, :Saturday she

-------......:..- :\Ir. and Mps. Hay Lutz and iam- took teachers examinations and In
Ily, .:\11', and :\Irs. Lee Woodworth tbe evening accompan:ed :\11'. and
1nd Lee Allen, !\Irs. Edwin Harl'!- .'.Irs. S. A. Waterman to their home,
son and son Kent, :\11', BemaI'd Sunday Leonard Tolen brought
Zwink, of Hockvllle, Larry' Knapp Doris home accompanied by :'.11'.
of Xorth Platte, went to Halsey and :'III'S. S. A. Waterman who had
Sunday for a picnic dinner, dl!lllE'l' with :\11'. and :'III'S. Harry

.\11'. and :\lrs. Lee Woodwor-th Tolen.
elrove to :\orth Platte Thursday to
see :\11'5. Archie Knapp who was
operated up·on In a hospital Wed
nesday. Enna .'.Iae Woodworth ~.3

doing the housework while she Is The John Pesek family spent J!'ri-
in the .hospital. :\11'. and :'IIrs. day evening at Joe Peseks.
Woodworth 'brought Larry Knapp Eva \Vinkleman visited with Ev-
home with them. elYn Kamarad Sunday aftell1oon.

:\Irs. Stanley Jameson and son }<'rank Hruby, jr. Is sick with
Hobert, :\11'. mId :'.Irs. Art Armstrong the flu at this writing.
and Homer Armstrong went to :\011'. and :\Irs. J!'rank Stanek of

l'nUed 111'l'thnn. Weeping 'IVater Sund,.y to !Spend 13urwellvlsited at John Pesek's
Week day \3ervlces include prar- the d,.y with Mr. and :\1rs. Homer last Saturday.

er and bible study Thursday ele- Jameson.. I John Bol'O and family called at
ning at 8 o'clock. :\oIonday ll1orlll:1g. Hon;er Ar;11- Henry SetIlk's Saturday evening

'The Otterbein Guild will hold the strong left for ClUcmnatl, O. WIth to see :'.Irs. SetIik, who Is recover
annual love offel'ing meeting in the his sister and IHtIe son, !\Irs. Stan- ing from a recent operation.
park at 6:30 o'clock l<'l'iday eve- ley Jameson. Ste-ve Uruber of Sargent autoed
uing. Wilma Ball is the leader. ~Irs. l<'red Chl'istense11 enter- to John Kamarad, sr's last Thurs

Sunday ~ervlces are: Sunday tamed the Haye.;; Creek club Wc:d- d'ly after :\Irs. Kamarad who Is
school at 10 o'clock, 'Dhe preach- nesday aftemoon and also gave a spendinv- some tilile in the Gruber
ing service 11 a. m. surprise shower for her daughter, home. 0

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. 1l1. IMrs. J:.tobert Sib.le.y. of Topeka, Kas. Frank Hruby and Henry Setlik
The eyening worship at 8 o'clock. who 1S here V:Sltlllg her parents called at Joe 1{amarad's Sunday

and other relatnes. evening where they balance·d the
East Side Jllssion. J?hn Higgins of Laramie, W.yo. school books before the meeting.

1107 0 Sf. ar~'l~ed early Tuesday lllornll:g Leonard Brown, who has been
J. P. Whitehorn in charge. dl'lVlllg his car through; He WIll staying at the Coharles Brown home

Sunday SdlOOI 2 p. m. Preaching be heref~r.one week s vacation the last year and attending the
3 p. m. Prayer meeting 8 p. m. and .'.lrs. HlgglllS ~nd children, who Comstock high school left for his
l'uesday, Dible Study 8 p, lll. l<'rI- have been he.re SlUce ~Iay 1st will home in South Dakota last 1~lurs-
d.q. accom~any hlln home. . day. .

We are rejoicing in the interest Pauhne Owens left the fIrst of :'III'. and ~Irs. Joe Kamarad, Hich-
shown by the people of Ord. 11.1- ~he :Hek to attend summer school ard and Doris were Sunday dinner
though not many have courage to ll1 Lll1coln. . guests at Joe 'IYaldlllann's. From
come to a 'Small house to worship, ,~Irs. Hal'l:y Delano entertalll.ed there they autoed to Jungman hall
there have ,been many asking ques- J! n~ay evenlllg for a party <;>f thlrj to attend the :'IIemorial services.
t10ns and praying for us, which we ty 111 honor of the t~nth bIrthday
appr<2ciate. ' of h.er daughter ~Iattre Hose.

Come when )'ou can and as you !\l1ss Jocelyn BalJel retumed to
sene God with us, Ulay )'OU receive l~e~l'lley ~Ionday after a few da~'ll
some benefit that wlII remain with ~lSlt a.t the home of her parents.
you to, and through eternity, and She wl~1 at.tend summe.r school.
by our mutual faith we ,can rejoice. Morns Kmgs-ton of Llllcoln spent

, froUl Thursday till Sunday with his
parents.

:'Ill'. and .'.Irs. Arthur Basterbrook
went to Hasting,;; :'.Iond'ly morning
to see their son Carl graduate froUl
collf'ge, Carl finis·hed his dE'gree
in music and ha·s a sehool near
Hastings for tho coming Far.

.'.llss Joc<21yn lJabel accompanied
:\11'. and :'III'S. Ea·sterlJrook to Has
tings .\Ionday morning and after
the graduating exercises drove on
to Kearney to visit Miss .\lIIdred
~asterbrook. Doris, their J'oung
est daughter Is vlsitng :'.1150;; MiI
dH·d. Miss Babel remained in
Kearney to attend summer school.
She will teach at Lowell this fall
in the grade school.

Mrs. :\Iartin Benson wa'S hostess
to the H. O. A. club 'IVednesday af-

"\Vhere Buyer and Seller Afeet"

• 'VANTED'
WA:--I"TBD-A few' cattle to pasture.

A. W. Severns. 10-2tp \VB BUY
Jeweler.

• HENTALS

,
LOST-A white faced bull, about

2 )'ears old, "13" brand on right
hlp. Call wm, Witt, Bricson aud
reverse charges. 11-ltp

LOS'l'-Oneblack male hog, weight
about 140 lbs. Tom Gregoroski,
Elyria. 10-2tp

WANTED-PlumblDi, heating and
sheet metal work and repalrlr g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. . {O-U

FOH SAL~'fhree pound fries,
aliye or dressed, price 50c. Phone
0211. :\Irs. Helll'Y Ueweke.

11-lt I,)

THE WANT AD PAGE

DALB Hl:UIIBS would like work
mowing lawns or odd job s
of any kind. Phone 257. l1-lt

YOU;\;U MA:--I" wants any kin~ of
work, Vernou Marshal l, South
13th and It St. 11-2tp

WA:'-;TBD-Two passengers. Leav
ing for CalifornIa June 10. Box
121301' Pho ne 24, Xorth Loup,
~eraska. 11-lt

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prtcee
paid for hides. Noll Secd Co.

, U-U

• CHICKENS-EGGS

JUNE 7, 1939

l<'OH IUJ,Yl'-.\Iodern 7-room house.
John S. Hoff. 11-2t P

l<'OH RE;-';T-5 room house with
bath and furnace. Lyle Millih~l.

n-ue

• LOST and FOUND

l<'OH. HB:-<T-.\Iodern s-room house.
George Vavra. . 10-2tp

}<'OH HENT-.\I ode r n furnished
apartment' and room. 1617 0
St. 10-2tc

l'OH RBXT-The Edwin Clements
. 6-room house. See Dr. F. L.

Blessing. 10-2tc

1<'on SALB-Those famous mllk
fed Rhode Island Red fries. Mrs,
H h 10 9t OPPOHTUNITY

. H. Ho n. -- C TO GO INTO BVSI~ES'S
WHIT}) HOCK l<'HlBS-Alive 01'1 l<'OR YOUHSBLP

dressed, SOc. Mrs.. S. W. Roe. In a
9-tfe Western .\.uto .\.ssociate Store

Western Auto Supply Company
largest and most successful in its
line, 30 )'ears In business, had.l
sales volume of 36 million dollar3
in 1938. We are now offering yqu
an opportunity to own and operate
a Western Auto Associate Storr,
home owned, in towns of 1,500 to
20,000. There are over 1,100 such
stores in operation. \

You can become the owner an.]
operator of a "Western Auto As·
soclate Store" for as little as $2,7.50
ill the smaller towns, which pays
for merchandise and fixtures and
everything necessary to start busi
ness. 'IVe train you in our success
ful merchandising methods.

Western Auto Supply Co.
Associate Store Division

2116 C€ntral Street,
Kansas City, Mo.

LOWEST PHICES In season. Baby
chicks, poultry supplies and
remedic:oS. Hutar's Ord Hatch-
ery, Phone 324J. 9-lfc

l<'OIt S.\LE-Turkey eggs, 10c each.
POU!t'3, 2Se each. Phone 2220.
.\Irs. II. Van Daele . 11-2tc

,
HYlJHlD CHICKS, YeO St.ntlng

MASH, . Chick grit, Peat Moss,
l<'eeders, waterers, Dr. Salsbury
Remedies. Noll seed Co. 45-H

• flAY, FEED, SEED
}'OR SALJ<':-llIack Amber cane

seed, l%c a lb., ant Atlas Sorgo
seed, 3c a 10. Phone 0940. Br-
nest Hisan. 9-3tp,

BAHLY KALO seed, state test, pure
seed 98.55%, germination 96%.
$2.00 per 100 lbs. Joe Hruby,
Arcadia, Xebr. 10-2tp

EAHLY KALO SEED, the drouth
resistant kind, for sale at $1.00
per bushel, state test pure seed
9tl,37, ge rmlnalion 97. Get seed
at Belers Implement Co., or Kel-
lison farm. Paul Zentz. 10-2tc

• ,LIVESTOCK
WA:-.JTED to buy three milk cows,

also a young Hereford bul!.
Phone 0322. Barl lJabcock. ll-2tp

FOR SALE-Team work mules, al-
so milk cows just f[esh. Joseph
Bonne. 10r·!tp

WANTBD-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

ll-tl

• I~AIU\1.EQVIP'!'.
l<'OR ,SALE~John Deere Caster

wheels, power lift, tractor sweep.
~early new. Harold l<'. ~elson,

~orth. Loup,Xebr. Ht. 2. ll-tre •

• ~lISCELLANEOUS
--
}'OH SALE-'Cabbage, Tomato a:ld

Pepper plants. l\Irs. J. J. Dlu-
gosh. 10-2tp

l<'OR SALE'-l50-lb. Herrick ice
,box and one 8-ft. counter. 1<'ree-
man Hau·ght. 11-2tc

CLOSI:\U OUT on Parakeets, $4.00
pall', Inquire Loup Vaney l<'lor-
ists. 11-2tc

~OTICB-I ,have moved my shoo
repair shop to the Dworak build-
ing, first door north of Sharp's
Cafe. Joe Cup!. 11-3tp

Card of Thanl<s-

We wish to thank an
our friends for their
many aNs of kindness
during the Illness and
death of our wife, mo-
ther, sister and aunt.

Charles Janda and
J:'alllily

lI{·IlJ·t· Drullik alltl
J:'allli y

Joe Uujlcka and
J:'alllily

'I
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F, L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Omce In Maeonlc Temple

FI()ur
Jerser Cream, J:'ully

g'uaral\teed

t~;~O~I~~ .S 9 c

Potatoes
Calif. new Shafter Wb.Hes

10Ibs·2,3c

}'OU HW).\Y & S,\.TUIW.\Y

CABBAGE, solid 3
green heads, lb.. C,

. . I
ONIONS Texas yel-14 ~
low, new, 4 lbs .. .. .C

SOAP, White Laundry

~i~~1~S.~~~~.. __ . .. 25c
LIFEBUOY: Toilet 17 1
Soap, 3 bars .. C

LEMONS, Sunkist 12
Size 360, (3 for.._ __ C

~n~~~~z~'. __~~~~_ 29c
ORANGES, Size 3h
288, 2 doz... ... JC
GRAPEFRUIT, Extra
large, 54 size 12
3 for ...._. .,..... ._... C
POTATOES, Louisiana
Red Triumphs 29
10 pounds. _. C
CUCUMBERS, 1ge. 5i

long green, each.. ... C

!'rices efl'edhe at Hl() }'ooll
Ceuter, Onl, JCl'I')'s Grocerr.

01'tI, anll the }'ood Ceuter,
llul'\\elI.

Tomatoes
Red Ripe, Firm

.21bs·19c

COFFEE, 7'0 Brand
quality high, price 1 h
low, pound. ........ JC
CHEESE, fancy 19
Longhorn, lb...__ .__... C
BOLOGNA, Fresh Rings
delicious served 13
hot, pound_. ...._.. ; C
RIN-SO, Rich Sl~ds in
soft or hard water 21
large package._________ C

Licensed Morticlans

H. T. Prazier LeRoy A. Prazler

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In aU court~, prompt
llnd cllreful attention to all
busIness.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

Ey<" Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fltt~d

Phone 85J

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physlclans and

, Surgeons
General Practlce

PhOM 181 Ord, Nebr.
Ericson 1:00 to 6:00 every

Tuesday.

(SEAL)

------------

--------------

PHONE 90

OMce Phone U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NE~RASKA

OI~D DIRECTOltY

GEO. A. PARKINS
'0.0.

OPTOM.ETRIST

C. W. "Veekes, M. D,
Surgery and X-Ray

in the practice of medicine.

Slleclal attention given to SUR
GElW an.d DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1 block south of' Postotnce,

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Phone 377

Pearson·Anderson
MORTUARY

lllldlng O. Pearson
Wilmer H. Anderson

Ord, Xebraskll

C. J, M.ILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES.

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office. in the BaUey buUding

over SprInger's VarIety.

------'--------

each ge.neral con rue or interested i said accoun should not be allowed
in su buutt iug a proposal. TILt! and petition granted.
above drawings and speclficatlon s It is ordered that notice 'be given
:-'11..'8'1' be returned to this office. by publlcat lon of a copy of this
Contractors requiring addlt ional Order three successive weeks prior
sets may obtain them by purchase to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
from this office at a cost of $5.J'l legal weekly newspaper of general
per set, which will not he returned. circulation in said county.
Checks offered as payment fOI' Witness my hand and seal this
drawings and specifications must 18th day of May, 1939.
be made payable to the order or the JOlIN L. ANDERSEN,
Treasurer, U. S. Drawings an,l COUJlty Judge of
specifications will not be Iurnlshed Valley County, Nebraska.
to coutractorswho have consistent- May 24-3t.
ly failed to submit proposals. One
set upon request, and when CO:1'
sidered in the interests of the Gov
ernment, wlllbe furnished, in the
discretlon of the Assistant Director,
to builders' exchanges, chambers
of Commerce or other organizations
who will guarantee to make them
available for any sub-contractor or
maferial firm interested, and to
quant ityeurveyors, but this privi
lege will be withdrawn if the sets
are not returned after they have
accomplished their purpose. 'V. E.
Reynolds, Assistant Director of
Procurement, pub 1 i c Buildings
Branch. 1l·2t

~Iunn & Xorman, Attorncys.
Ortler }'or AntI Xotke Of Hearing

Of }'inal Account Mid l'eUtlon
J:'or Distribution.

In the County Court of Valley
Coun1r, Xebraska.

Th13 State of Nebraska )
I ) ss.

Valley Counf.y. )
In the matter of the' estate of

Claus J. Koll, Deceased.
On the 18th day of May, 1939,

eame the Executor of said estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It is ordered that the 13th day of
June, 1939, at ten o'clock A. M., in
the County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
braska. be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing saId peti
tion. All persons Interested in said
estate, are required to appear at
the time and p1ace so designated,
and show cause, if such ell.lsts, why

$ 700.QO

$ £5000
$ 2.00000

$ 5,300.00

none
$ 2.. 350.00

none

none
none

,none

17,475.00
4,100.00

Anticipated Balance to be
Miscellan. raised from
fees, etc. taxes, delinquent

and current.
$ 9,640.00 $45,150.00

~l{ev. and :\Irs. C. L. liill of ,.(;~:==:;==:::::=======::::..:=============,'___
North Loup were in Ord :Vlonday
afternoon.

A group of people suffering from
lwy feYel' demanded of their state
(Texas) legislature a law making IJ:~~~~~~~~~~;;~~
it a crime to grow ragweed. Tlieir ;I'
leader, Esther ::\litchell, declared,
"If 30,000 hogs, cows or mules
should sul.1denly ,be hit by some
thing sim!lal' (to hay fever) experts
would be here from ,Vashington in
droves."

f
- - - - - -~ - - -- -- - - - - --- - -l

LEGAL NOTICES tL_c ~ t
Procurement Division, Pub 11 e

Buildings Branch, WashingtOJ1, D.
C., June 1, 1939.-Sealed proposals
in duplicate will be publlcly opeu
cd in this office at 1 p. m., July 7.
1939, fOl' construction of the U. S
P.O., at 01'<1, Nebr. Upon applica.
tion, one set of drawings and spe·cl·
ficatlons will be supplied free to

At an irrigation conventiou held
in Gering in lS94 it was suggest·
cd that the ~ebraska "panhandle"
Qe annexed to 'V)·oming. The pur
pose of the anne'xatlon, say re
search workers of the Federal
,Vriters' Proiect, WPA, was to take
advantage of the supposedly bet- ~ /;.
ter Irrigation laws o.f that state. ~:=;::::::=========:=./?

. Raw eggs are more difficult to
digest than partly cooked E'ggs. In
fact, any fooet partially cooked is
easier to digest tban when eaten
raw.

We are accustomed to think of
milk as a liquid food but in its raw
state it is really a solid food. By
this I mean it forms a large tough
curd tn the stomach which is essen
tially a solid. Bolling it, or adding
one of a number of substances,
makes the curd small, less tough
and more easIly digested, hence Is
better for the sick person. The
substances which may be added for
this purpose are lime water, citrate
of soda, egg. malt sugar, gelatine,
or lactic acid. '

M£DICAL fACTS

tj.~::. Sponsored by
"( 4-COUNTY MEDICAL
~ SOCIETY

A pharmacologtst is a scientist
who studies the action of drugs and
chemicals on the various organs
and tissues of the animal body, or
upon the body as a whole. This
branch of science has been estab
lished for about one hundred years.
During this hundred years those
who have fo1lowed this science as
a life work have accomplished a
great deal but they have fallen be
hind with their work. about three
thousand years. "fhei'e are now
about :255,000 organic chemicals
known to sclentlsts. The pharma
cologists know a little something
concerning about 9,000 of these.
The remainder have not been stud
ied at all,' in relation. to action on
animals. Among them there may
be hldden more wonderful medi
cines than any 'we now have.

A fair example of this lag in the
study of possible medical prepara- Davls & Vogelf:lnz, Attorneys.
tions is a drug recently brought to Order And Notico}'or "\ppointment
the attention of the medical profes- Of Adminhtrator.
slon for the cure of certain kinds In the County Court of VaUcy
of streptoccocus Infections. You County, Ncbrnskll.
'may have read in the newspapers State of Nebraska, )
during tho past two years about the ) S~.

drug, sulphanllimid. In fact, this Valley County. )
chemical was prepared by the Whereas Joseph Verzal of sald
chemists about thirty years ago county, has filed !t, tHy office his
and is only now well enough known petition praying that 't::tters of ad
to become useful to doctors and ministration upon tbe estate of
their patients. • Charles Verzal, deccs.sed. late of

--- said county, may he issued to E. L.
Albumin or protein, one of the Vogeltanz o·f Ord, !'\o;'l:,raska, in said

purer forms of which is tho white county, whereupon, I have appoint
of egg, is the one food element that cd Wednesday the 14th day of
we cannot live without. We may June, 1939, at ten o'clock in the
leave all fat, starch and sugar out forenooll, at my office in saId coun
of our diets arid remain healthy but Iy, as the time and place of hcarlng
not so with protein. Proteins are said petition, at wbkh time and
made up of combinations of simpler place all persons inLrested may
chemical substances called amino- appear and show cause why said
acids. The difference' in various letters should not '.e granted as
proteins or albumins is in the nurn- prayed for in said pefition.
bel' and kinds of amino-a.clds they It is further ordered that said
contain. Our bodies demand a sup- petitioner give uot\c~ to a.ll persons
ply of all these amino-aelds so interested in said e3t.i'!e of the pen
some of the proteins, not having dency of the pet it l.in, and the tlrue
all those we need, 'are termed in- and place set for hea rtng the same,
complete. These V{Ill not keep us by causing a copy ,f this order to
healthy if 'we Iim it our protein in- be published in Tile Ord Quiz, a
take so we do not get all the ncces- legal weekly newspaper published
sary buIlding blocks, or amino- in said county and of general cir·
acids. The protein of mIlk is call- culatlon therein, t'1r(>e successive
cd casein. It is a complete pro- weeks previous to the day set for
tein ,containing all the amino-aelds said hearing. •
we need to rebulld our own body In testimony wh~reof I have
proteins. On the other hand, gel a- hereunto set my han~ and official
tin is an incomplete protein. It is seal this 18th day or May, 1939.
~asy to digest and is good food, but I,' JOHN L. A~DEnSEN.
If a person should take no other (SEAL) ('.lUnfy Judge.
albumin than gelatin he would be- :\lay 24-2t.
come weak and anemic and could -------------
not surviYe in a healthy condition.

Estimated minimum
needed during 1939FUNDS.

Cookies

(SEAL)
May 24-3t.

xonn: OJ:' I'UllLlC llE.\Hl~G O~ V.\.LL}~Y COmiTY Ill'DGET
IOlt THE YE.\lt O}' l()39.

~otire is hereby given tliat OJl :Vlonday, June 12, 1939, at 11:00
o'clock A. :\1., a public heal)ng w!1l lie held before the ~{.unfy Board, l!l
their roolll in the Courthouse in Ord, Nebraska, with nspect to the
County Bl,1dgel for 1939, a copy of which Budget is now on file in the
otlice of the County CQerk, in ac~ordance with th" PI'OViS!OIlS of the
County Budget Act of 1939. A sUlllmary of the said Budget Is as fo:
lows, to-wit;-

Ceneral 1"und $54,790.00
Hoad Fund, and-or
Special hi-way fund_$17,475.00
Brillge lund $ 6,450.00
Courthouse Bonds &
Interest fund $ 5,300.00
Soldiers' & Sailors'
Aid fund-- ~_$ 700.00
Mothers' pensIon
fund $ 650.00
1"air 1'''und $ 2,000:00
Unemployment Relief
fund __ .: $13,500.00 none $13 EOO.OO

A COllY of saId Budget in detail, as submitted by m~ to the County
Board, is on file and available for put1tc Inspection in my office.

. IG~. KLI:'.tA, JR., County Clerk,
County Budget'!1laking Authority

Guests at Mills Hills.
Sunday dinuer and supper guests

at the :Vlills Hill home in ~orth
Loup inc1l1ded :\11'. and :urs. I,.;eorge
Ziklllund and son, :\lrs. W. A. Bart·
lett, The Ed Zikmund and Henry
Vodehnal families, John Sershen,
~Ir. and ~lrs. Viclor Kerchal and
daughter, all of Ord, and :\11'. and
~Ir13. George E. Hastings and
daughter of arcadia. The Hastings
family came to Ord that evening
and will visit a week at the Ed
Zikmund home.

one woman dying whUe going to
Norden.

President Nick Young of the
National baseball league issued
an order to umpires that in the
future they must stand behind the
catcher instead of behind the pitch
er, as the custom had been until
that time. The rule is stlll in force.

'Charley Hutchens and family
had moved Iroru Calamus to Ord.

II. A. Walker, Ord Druggist,
left for Portland, San Fraucisco,
Los Angeles and other points on
the Pacific coast.

The enrollment in the schools
of Or d for the year 188S-~9 was
given. out by Prof J. M. Hussey,
was '357, while the number that
could be conveniently seated in the
class room" was 262.

The partnership existing be
tween W. C. Williams, A. H. Meyer
and Louise Peters, was dissolved
,by mutual consent, :\11'. Meyer reo
tiring from the firln.

Two bands and a juvenile quart
et furnished muslc for the Decor
ation Day. program at Ord. At the
time Ord had only one dead sold
ier, but his grave was appropri
ately decorated.

The old folks declamatory con
test was to be held on June 14, and
there were a large number of en
tries, Mr13. ~ellie Coombs being
the only one of the entire group
still living. •

Miss Maggie Hamsey (Mrs. Mag
gie ,Ventworth) was assisting in
the Quiz office. in the a"b£ence of
~Ir. Wolf.

Heuck's pop shop located in the
basement of the Quiz block was
doing a rushing business. He was
put"tinl;;' out a new variety flavored
witl,J. vanll1a, which was meeting
with much favor.

June 6, 1881.
There was some talk that Spain

was trying to sell Cuba to tb,e
United States. H this had been
done, the Spanish-American war
vouldhave been averted.

Miss Ollve '~ewbecker had a
class in music which w<103 increas
ing rapIdly.

Charley Carleton was a merch
ant of the town of Calamus, and
was authority for the statement
that Calamus was planning to
celebrate the 4th of July..

Hay was '.Scarce in the vicinity
of North Loup and a number of
persons there had lost their sup
ply during the night, the work of
sneak thieves. •

J. G. Sharp;:, who had been vis
iting in New York state, returned
and took his place again behind
the counter in Ogden's stol'e.

The Elb;;J. Sun, Volume 1, Num
ber 1, was published on Friday,
May 30, by A. U. Lewis, also pub
lisher of tlie Scotia 'Tr~bune.

Frank :'.lisko's new brickbulld
ng was going up rapidly on the

north side of the square, with Pick·
ard and Cr)·er in charge of the
work.

Joo Capron and W. H. Ralll'.S('Y
and their fam1lies returned from
a trip to the Niobrara country,
made of course, overland.

Henry Heithardt was soon to
open a pleat market on the east
Ide of th<l square. ..
The Quiz reported seeing a cou

ple of cows hite-hed to a fine, new
phaeton, equipped with standard
buggy harness and driven witb
bits and lines, on the streets of
Ord.

A. l\I. }tinley was building a
house on his farm in Springdale.
Carpehter :VlilJard (Ceorge) was
doing the work.

}'OllREST JOJlXSON, Prop.

ORD CITY BAKERY

Cookies-

JlERE IT IS:

FILL UP THE COOKIE JAR!
-

FOR3T~~~~~~~~~s~~}~.?~_~~_:._._.. ._ ..__.._... 25c.
You may have your choice of any kind of cookies we make

or we will assort them for you. _

Cookies, nothing but cookies, will be our special for next
Tuesday, June 13, and at this special price every family should
"fill up the cookie jar."

A free travelogue of Central and
South. Amerlcaand Panama was
scheduled for the court house on
Saturday.

The broken plate glass in the
front of the Dworak building was
replaced.

June 9, 1899.
A rourtecn year old horse thIef

was caught at Taylor and return
ed to Jewell county, Kan., ,for
trial.

'The Ord AlumnI association had
a meeting and enjoyed themselves
so much that they over ran their
budget by the unlucky amount of
$13.

Barber Ed Watson was confined
to his home with a severe cold
as we'll as an attack of rhcumat
ism.

The little son of John Bell fell
of! a fence and broke one bone in
his fore arm, cracking the other.

The much heralded ball game
bet ween the professional men and
the printers was played, the pro
fessional men having five innings
and the printers four, the final
Score beng 12 to 8 for the ink
slin ge rs. .

A small tornado struck in
Springdale and the corn crib on
the S. N. Arnold place was com-
pletely demolished. .

Orcd Olsson was granted a pat
ent on his improvement in wind
mills.

Henry 1". Hamilton 'bought the
northw{'st quarter of section 10,
Enterprise to\vns}lip, to add to hi6
holdings in that neighborhood.
Ths was the old 11eury C. 1"reeman
claim.

The little son of W. B. Johnson
of Elyria had the end of his thumb
cut off in a farm accident. Mr.
Johnson was burled at Burwell
Ja-st week.

The Ord-Xorth Loup irrigation
ditch went out of commission when
the flume across ::\IcDo\l'ell canyon
below Olean went out, and all the
water ran into the canyon.

Juno 7, 1889.'
TI1() well .remembered Johns

town flood occuned in Pennsylvan
ia, with the dead estimated at from
5,000 to 8,000, and with about 2,300
bOdies already recovered.

An Indian scare caused by part
ie·,;; of Indians hunting n{'ar the
edge of the reservation scared a
number of people off their laml,

STORZ BREWING CO., OMA~A

Storz ALL GRAIN is just what its name
_ays ins-all grain, no substitutes of any
kind. Brewed from the very finest barley
malt and slow-aged to give it a creamy fla·
vor-that'sStorz ALL·GRAIN! The same
fine taste and quality that has always made
the Storz name famous.

ltis a light beer, brewed to a new form
ula that has b~en very popular wherever it
has been sold. You'll call it Olle 'of the
6ll100thest, finest beers you ever enjoyed...

.7i9 a Bottle
TODAY

[
---------------.-----1

When You And I

~::::~~~:-~::~_J

t,he Methodist church in Ord.The
meuior lal sermon was delivered by
Rev. Knight, and Mrs. W. L. D.
Auble sang a very :boautiful song.
The Decoration Day servlces were
a great sucess, with the Ord F'ir o
department, the Home Guards and
the World War veterans taking
part. Miss Bond had charge of the
music, John Misko delivered Lin
coln's Gettysburg address, and Rev.
Hosman preached the sermon. I

Sentiment in Ord was favoring
a new cQuntycourt house, but at
the same time it was agreed that
materials and labor were too high
to have the work done then. How
over, it was bullt shortly after.

Arthur Capron and Miss Grace
Sturrock were married at the
Wheeler 'Memorial church in South
Omaha.

Dewey Kneipp of Greeley, mem
ber of Company "1", shot hlmself
in the foot whlle on a furlough

• from Camp Merritt, N. J., and had
Juno 6, 1929. to remain at Greeley, Nebr" much

Bill Spence a race driver who tenser than hls furlough indicated.
competed on the Ord Track, was George NewbeckN returned from
killed when ibis car went out of several months spent in California
control at Indianapolis on Decor- and was .ready to again look after
atlon Day. his business in the brick garage

The weather report for May, as (Where the Ord Auto Sales now
given out by Horace 'I'ra.vls, show- Is).
ed that 5.16 inches of rain fell in The Quiz was having such a
May, making a total of 12.56 inch- heavy run of advertising that it
es for the year at that time, about required 16 pages to take care of
as much as fell in 1934 altogether. the bushiess each week. The Quiz

E. O. Carlson of the Ord Co-op- would not mind having history re-
erative Creamery, su[feredsevere p'eat itself. •
burns When some paraffine became The Wilmore Gray Iarni ly left
ignited as he was handling it. for their new horne at Kimball, Ne-

Paul Pierce and Wester Jones, braska, -
the latter -of Arcadia, were 4-H Juno 10, 1909.
boys who won free trips to Lin- An unusual outfit passed through
coln, Ord on their way to the south-

A heavy rain stopped the game west part of Nebraska. It con
between Ord arid Central City at sisted of an ordinary fIa track, up
the latter place, the game being on which a tent was pltchcd. 'I'hey
the opening one of the season. thus had their tent up all the time

Joe Krejci, Ord's new athletic and could camp in a' moment.
coach, paId a visit to Ord to get Due to the fact that Bussell
acquainted with some of the people Park had been donated to 'the city
with whom he would have to deal and it was necessary to have a
later. - park board appointed to take

Alice Armstrong, daughter of charge of it, Peter Mortensen, Frank
William and Marg aret Gray Arm- J. Stara and J. H. Capron were
strong and member of Ord higb appointed as the members of the
class of 1901, dlcd at KimbaU; first board.
whereshohad charge of the city Bids on cross walks and ap-
library. proaches in Ord were submitted

Route ~o. 3 out of Ord was to be by John K. Jensen, Howard L.
lengthened teu miles and 33 fam- Mason and Jud Tedro, and the
Illes added to the list of patrons of contract was awarded to the last,
the route. as his price was the lowest.

Marion CrosLlY bougllt the L. D. George H. Stover was unanim-
Milliken Hardware, and planned ously elected president of the city
to move to Ord and take oharge councll of Ord.
about June 17. A mad dog made his appcaranc<l

Tenants in the Goodhand block at the Milford corner, and the
on the south side of the square had clerks from that store kllled the
been notified to vacate by july 1, ·beast.
and it was rumored that Mr. Good- 'The Boyd Burrows shows were
hand was to put up a. new building scheduled to make their app,ear~

On the site of the old ones. He did. ance in Ord three nights starting
E. S. Coats was chosen pres,ident June-H. ' .

of the Valley County Dairy Herd At the D. B. Smith home north
improvement association. of Ord occurred the 1l1arrbge of

June 5, 1919. Haney Friend of ~orth Loup and
Despite bad weather conditions :'.!iss Lottie I. Smith of Ord.

Ord's first auto shoW was a grand At the Tully, homestead on
success.. It was held at the Ford Turtle Creek occurred the maniage
Garage, and was very largely at- of John J. Tully and :Vii"s Ethel
tended. Meyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Charley Arnold of Springdale A. II. :Vlt>yer.
was feeling mlghfy good over the Dr. R. A. Billings was agent for
arrival at his place of a pall' of the VIctor, a solid tire automo1.Jile,
twin colts. which was advertised as just the

Charles Bals was offering pozesImachine for country roads.
aggregating $30 for colts to be ex- Miss Gladys Browning left for

. hibited at thEl Valley County fair. Kansas Cit y, where she was to
Memorial services were held at make her home for a. year or two.
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Ord, Nebraska, June 2, 1939
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Dear friend:
I am leaving Friday, June 16, to attend the Con

gress of Optometrists at Los Angeles. I will be back
in my office, ready to welcome you again July 10.

This notice Is given now to give you time to have
your eyes taken care of before I leave.

Sincerely yours,
Dr. Oeo. A Parkins

Be ;ure vou attend this ouhtanding drug
liore merchandising eve-nt. It's the sale
vou have been looking for-a chance to
get real savings on the scores of items you
need for summer and vacation days. The
more you save by purchasing during this
safe the more vou can spend for good
times; You'lI find plenty of bargains here'
-the store is chock full of needs at "cut to
the bone prices," Get here early and get
your share of the bargains while they last.
It will pay you dividends.

ANNUAL PICNIC, ERICSON, SUNDAY, JUNE 11TH
Chris Lawless Playgrounds

Benefit of Little F'Iow er Church
Dinner from 12 to 2 p. m,

Games, Refreshments, Lunches ~""pend the day with us.

t':}:""'''#>1''''''''''''',..,.,,,."""'''''''''''''''''''".,.,'".#.III.,..,",,.,''''''~'''''''''''''''''''h~~

BERANEAK
', ,

DI~UG STORE

THIS WEEK
Special Price

, (ALL BREEDS)

r __

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
get results.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave aaggenmos
received an annou:ncement stating
a son had been born to :'.11'. and
Mrs. Charles D. Jones Of Encinitas,
Calif., May 24th, and answers to
the name of Charles Melvin.

Viola Philbrick was a caller at
the Charley Hopkins home Satur
day evening.

Mr. and .\lI's. Tom ~edbalek vt
sited in the James Mach home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gu gge mnos spent
Sunday with the \Yill Udell family.

Dorothy Claybaugh spent Satur
day night with Violet Mae Guggen
mos. Sunday the two girls accom
panied a group of young folks to a
place 0)1 the Cedar river, where
they all enjoyed a picnic dinner.

;"11'. and :\lI's. 1<'red Martinson
were near ~r1cson Sunday after
noon.

The Jess Freeman family attend
ed a dance i:3'aturday night at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Leo
Retks.

KILL-

Merchants will give an additional 10 percent
, in trade for your H..ooster Checks.

The hatching season. is over. Improve egg quality
and save feed by selling all old roosters. I

ALL ORD
Poultry Buyers

DOll't I?orget T.lle Cro\vitig Contest!

Sell or Confine
Old Roosters

Thursday - Friday
and Saturday are

\

RO STER
DAYS

t----------~--~---~·]
I MIDVALE NEWSL--- ~ _

The Edward Burrows family
were dinner guests at Hoss Leon-

I
ard's Sunday. Ross and ~dward
attended quarterly conference at
Duv is Creek V. B. Church in the
afternoon, Others Irom Midvale
who attended the conference were
Ben Hackel,.\frs. Joe Marks and
Leonard, ),11'. and Mrs. \Viberg, au
zabeth, Ruth and Lois, 111'. and
:\lrs. Beryl Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Simpkins, ~lrisa, Mrs. Clark and
daughter Bonnie.

,Mr. and :\Irs. Footwangler caIled
at Paul zentz Sunday evening. Mr.
Zentz has been having the flu the
past we-ek.

James 'Xevrkla called.at Rolland
:\larks' Monday evening, wattace
Coats and famlly called there on
\V ednesday afternoon. .

111'8. Rolland Marks and children
called at Coats' F'rIday.

Mrs. Wallace Coats and daughter
Virginia were at Haymond Bur-I----------------~---~----....:...----_

rows Thursday.
Mrs, Archie Mason's sister, Mrs.

Langevin and three chlIdren are
visiti.ng 'at the Mason home this
week.

The Midvale Ladies Aid meets at
the walter ~01I home this Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs .. Lonnie Jobst spent Thurs
day afternoon at Lee Footwanglers
whl1e Wiillla Dee and IlIa }<'ay 'were
at Midvale practicing for Children's
Day.

The Midvale C. ~·s. wiII have a
social in the church basement on
Fulda y evening.

Dr. Parkins to Speak
at National Convention

$1.23

2.(.Lb. 63
Bag .------ C

lO·Lb. 29
Bllg ------ C

is·Lb.
Bag

G·Lb. 17
Bllg ------ c

BUrrrER
Fresh Creamery
Plain Wr~pped

Lbw24c:'

a. m. Mr. and Mrs. True wlIl leave
thls week ·for Kansas City, where
they wlIl assist. with revival meet
Ings in the Munse ll church. In
July they will go to Berkley, Calif.
where he has accepted a call. Mr.
and Mrs. Travis are 'well known in
Arcadia and Loup City where they
have a large circle of friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird and Mr.
and Mrs. F'loyd Bosseu left Mon
day morning for Omaha to attend
the 82nd grand lodge A. F. & M. of
the Masonlc order of Nebraska 'in
the Masonic temple at Omaha, June
5 to 7. '

Mrs. Warren Pickett fell It'riday
when she caught lier ·foot on a nail
In a walk as she was going to hang
out a wash. As she fell she cut her
chin, and. bruised her arm and
knee. .

Mrs. George Parker visite-d Wed
nesday at the home' of Mrs. Edith
Bossen and with Mrs. John HIggins
of Laramie, Wyo.

HE HOME TYPE
,.,OUR FOR

All HOME BAHING

Wasb lngton • . 4lb 2hWinesalls ~ - S. ~)C

Pre-creamed, 'reauy 3 lb. 49
to mix instantly . can -.:-----. C

Beef Chuck . Ib 16
or Pork Loin_______________________ • C

;~~~~~~~-----~----------------'~L---.lb.lOc
Kraft Brick 2lb. 39
01' Amerlca:n________________ bOL____ C

KlTCIlE~ CIU}'T Is a top grade,
Ilght-bodlcd, easr..to-rnlx flour. And
each bag eontalns a folder of tested
recipes and suggestlons fot parties
and decoratlons, whlch we feel
sure lOU "ill enJoy!

P ·k R t Lean Shoulder lb 1301 oas Cuts , . • c
Steak
Bacon
Cheese
Bologna ~:nO:1) 1l.LU .2lbs. 23c

C t I Vine Ripened 10an eoupes Size45 ~______________c

O· g Sunkist . 2d r 2r:Ian eS344 size __~---------------, oz. .)C

L 300 Size d 29enlons Sunkist , , ~_~ . oz. . c
T t Solid . , . lb 10onla oes Ripe_________________________ • C

Cucumbers ~~:n .3for IOc
Apples

Crisco
Pork &Beans' ~::p·s .~~ ~~2_~ 10c
Cif .' Edwards 23 2'.!b. 45co ee 1 lb. cam., , C canc _

Cif " Airway 14 3 lb. 39co ee-._...._..... 1 lb. bag___ C bag -------

S . ~leepy Hollow,' ~~no~ 29cyl Up Cane and Maple- ~-- ,

S P hS 8-0z. Pkg., 2c both 20
u~ ur .oap 24-0z. Pkg., lSc .•pkgs. ----- C

T· ,Comfort, embossed, G50-sheet 4roll ~ 20cIssue 3 rolls 1ge, and 1 roll 1e . S

,Gloss Starch Argo • .2:k~~·.----15c

Toilet Soap :i~i;~-~---~-----~--~---- cake 5c
Ivory Soap- ~ ~ __ .._3~::~e__ ~_ 2~e
Soap ~:;ist~a_l ~ .6 ~~:.~e 21c
White lUng ~~:;~~~~~~ ~~:z. 22c
W· d . Cleans and 'Polishes 6 oz. 14In ex all Glassware bottte C

Cherub ~lilk ~vaporated_~ .3 ~a:~s- __~ 17c
M'lk Pasteurized or ' t 9I Raw . ~ · .---------q. C

Cl Kraft's American 28 oz. 27leese or Pimento ~ pkgL___ C

>Arcadia ·News
\~rittei\:pY .M~~.; E'pi;hl' Iiossf:j{ .

F'ollowlng the home wedding of
their daughter Helene, to Mr. Wen
daIl Adams of Grant, Nebr., Mr.
and Mrs. e. W. Starr wlIl hold open
house Saturday afternoon, 'June 10
from two 10 four o'clock, AIl
friends are cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bowman, and
son David of Chicago arrived in
Arcadia Saturday for a visit with
Mrs. Bowman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Kinsey. Mr. Bowman
wlIl be here two weeks and Mrs.
Bowman and little son wlllstay
for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Travis were
in Arcadia Fr lday calllng on

, friends and visiting her father Chan
True. Mr. 'Travis graduates from
the Hastings college Monday eve
ning, June 5 receiving hls A. B. de
gree.l<'or the past two )'earll
while attending college he has had
charge at Glenvil, as pastor of the
Baptist church. He broadcasts
every Saturday over KM:\IJ at 11:15

r. (JU!lC 9 and lO, I~ Oed, Xebr.) ~

/
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SPECIAL
450-21 Goodyear Tires

$5.50
Ord Auto Sales Co.

~ftJES .., 5e

-- -

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
AT POPULAR PRICES

on

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 2Ior. .. J9c

~~~~~~~.,." , 15e

WE WANT YOU TO TRY OUR

Special Powdered Soap
.Its kJnd. to lour handsy goes twlce ~s fill' 1\5 other klnds, 35c
Speclal for Rooster Daj 8, S pounds- _

Handkerchief Free wlth each package

Spaghetti Van Cl\lIJII'S Italian 81)1(' 25'. neatly to Sen e, 3 for ---- . e

Langer Grocery
"A HOME OWNED STORE"

Quality Foods Low Prices

at John Iwanski's. -QuIz Want Ads get reaulU,
Charles Grabowski, Anton Beran

and Joe Kuta were Monday eve- fI;:~--~~m
ning callers at Zulkoski's.

-~Irs. Lois Work went to Lin
coln Saturday with Mrs. Bernice
Brady and daughter Betty, who had
finished their visit in Ord, She re
turned home Sunday with Miss
Clara McOlatchey.

Other Special Prizes
Brown-McDonald Store will give $1.00 to the farmer coming the

greatest distance with a Rooster and selling it in Ord.

Pecenka & Son Market will give a 5 lb. loaf of Kraft American
Che€se to the farmer selling the largest roost>J.'.

Ord Theatre will give $1.00 each night to the fanner bringing in the
smallest rooster as admission to the Theatre.

Penney Store will give $1.00 to farmer selling greatest munber of
powlds of roosters in Ord on Rooster Days.

Gamble Store will give 2 gallon can of Pure Pennsylvania Oil to the
farmer guessing the mimber of ounces rooster in the Gamble window
weighs. Rooster to be weighed Saturday, 7:45 P. M.

Auble Bros., will give $1.25 alarm clock to person guessing nearest
the munber of kernels of corn that the starved rooster in their window
will eat before he seems sa tisfied. Rooster to be fed 8: 00 Saturday even
ing.

'1"""""""""'1 ..,,."""""""".,"',....

A Special show, "The Oklahoma Kid," will be shown at the Ord
Theatre during Rooster Days, June 8, 9 and 10. The entire family, no
matter how large, w1l1 be admitted any night for one rooster, no matter
how small, or for 30c in cash.

Thursday, 4:00 P. M.-To the person who gives the best imitation
of a rooster crowing, a cash prize of $1.00 will be given. Second prize,
50c.

Friday, 4:00 P. M.-To the person who gives the best imItation of
a rooster crowing, a cash prize of $1.00 will be given. Second prize, 50c.

Saturday, 8:30P. M.-To the person who gives the best imitation of
a rooster crowing a cash prize of $5.00 will be given. Second prize, $3.00;
third prize, $2.00; fOllith prize, $1.00.

To be eligible for tllis contest you must sholo a sale slip
from an Ord produce buyer proving that you sold roosters
in Ord on Rooster Days.

In connection with Rooster Days, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
June 8, 9 and 10,in Ord, the Ord Chamber of Commerce 1s offering spec
ial prizes and certain merchants of the city also are offering some special
prizes:

ltetail COlllnlittee OI~D

CHAMB~:I~ OF COMMEltCE

Rooster Imitating Contest

Family Nite at Ord Theatre

Bring' the Old Roosters to
Ord this week and Sell Them

Produ~eBuyers Pay 7e per lb.; '~1erchants Offer
10 Per Cent Preulhlltl In Trade Over That Pi-ice

You Are Invitee! to
Visit Ord

ROOSTER
DAYS

,..

noon June 1 at the horne of Mrs.
Mo lly lJritton with Mrs. E'3ther
Copp and Mrs, Opha Replogle as
sisting. The afternoon was spent
embroidering. At the close or the
meeting a delicious Iuneh was
served by the hostess.

Eo A. Smith attended a meeting
of Livestock auction operators in
Grand Island Sund3Y.

Allen Caner is going to Lincoln
Wednesday where he will be em-
ployed at the Bas trldge country ~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
club. t'

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Vinnedge of
Lincoln are no~v makin e their r~l

deuce in Taylor. Cliff Carver
brought their furniture up Sunday.

[~~~~~~~~~~~J
Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and

famlly attended the birthday party
in honor or Mrs. Rajewich in Ord
Sunday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Paul Szwanek and
boys spent Sunday afternoon at
Frank Swanek's home.

Mrs. Anton Baran was operated
on Saturday at the Ordhospital.
Their little son Harold is 'being
cared for at Mrs. Baran's parents,
the Joe Konkoleskl famlly.

.:\11'. and Mrs. Ray' Zulkoskl and
baby were Sunday dinner guests
at Charles Baran's. Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Kush were evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Osen
towski were vIsiting at Michal
ski's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Iwanski, Mrs.
Sophia oosa and daughter Marie
and Alex Iwanskl, Mr. and Mrs.
John Zulk0'3ki, Marie and Edmund I
spen t a 11 Ieas ant Sunday eve n Ing \;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;.;.,;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)

~lass jar, drip or 27C
H'gular, pOlmd _

guaranted to do the 25c
work, 2 cans _

2 Moeks "est of }'irst ~atlon
al Bank eorner-,.\ Home

0\\ ned Store

OIYtI·s for T!lurs" }'ri., Sat.,
Jll~E S, 9, 10

Grapefruit
sweet and juicy 10e3 for _

nU:SH }'UHT8 .\~D

, ..EGET.\UU:S

Phone 74 We Deliver

01)('n G:30 a. 111., to 10:00 p. 111.
Daily .E:\.ccpt SU]Hlay

Yal l'uBen alltl Ceeil Hansen.
l'1·ollrldors,

"Pride of the Rockies" brand,
none better anywhere at any
price, 48 pound $1.29bag _

5 lb. sa('k free "ith e, eC)'
4S lb. bag

good brand, white or 15e
yellow Xo. 2 cans 2 for

BUTTI<:n.~u'r

Coffee

Oranges
medium size 35e2 dozen _

Corn

Paper Napkins
so count 15c
2 packages _

Baby Foods
Heinz .25c3 cans ~ _

Flash Ant Killer

THE

White Spot
GROCERY

FLOUR

••....•............•

. .

I Beans
Heinz Oven Baked 25e
2 No.2 cans for _

~~--~---~·····_····-·t

I TAYLOR NEWS i
~~~-~-~--~--~!

The 4H club girls and their
leader Mrs. Velma F'Ie mlng enjoy
ed a picnic and meeting down along
the river :Saturdayafternoon.

Reuben Lewis has an apartmerjj
in the Bhcrbarth home.

Miss Ila Britton and Miss Myra
Holmes are attend ing summer
school at Kearney.

Keith Brown carne horne Satur
day morning from Hastings col
lege to spend the summer.

The ~llsses Marion Helmkamp,
Margaret Roblyer, Bonita Palmer,
Erma Dilsaver and Ruby Ralls are
atte ndlng college at Chadron.

Mr. anill\h.". Russell Litwiller
and two children, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Litwiller and daughter. and
1\Ir. and Mrs. Ivan Smith and two
daughters enjoyed a picnic at
Cheeseborough canyon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Strong are
proud parents of a son born Sun
day morning, June 4 at the Cram
hospital in Burwell.

Miss Ua Newbecker went to
Kearney to atteudsummer school
Thursday. She went with her sls
tel' Mrs. Ava Hawks and family as
they returned to their home' in
Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Johnson and
family of Callaway spent Sunday
with Mrs. Johnson's aunt, Mrs.
John Messcrsmlth.

Mrs. Addle Kiplin of Adams Is
visitng her sister, Mrs. A. 1<'. Alder
and other relatives land friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F'lcyd coleman of
Perth Amboy, N. J. came Saturday
to visit the formers parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Coleman and other
re latives. '

Mrs. Matt Replogle and daugh- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tel' Rob erta motored to Riverton, :
Wyo. where they '1'111 make their
home. Mr. Re plog le is employed
there. George Hawley aecompani

i cd them as he is employed there
also.

Kensington met Thursday after-

to

FAH~lEHS and STOCI{~IEN

L. G. Sullival~, Secretary.

4~% Loans
through the

BHOKEN BOW PHODU<frION CREDIT ASS'N.

Let me tell you about it. I will be in Onl,
TUESDAY, June 13th, at the office of the National
Ii'ann Loan Ass'n.

Two Ord Students Are
Graduated at Nebr. U,

HAHOLD W. DB;";N.
Ma ry Beth Hitchman and Harold

W. Benn of Ord were among the:
SS4 persons who received degrecq
from the University of Nebraska
last Monday morning at the 6St'1
commencement exercises in tlie
coliseum. Doth students were en
rolled in the College of Agricul
ture. Miss Hitchman received the
urgre0 of bachelor of science in
home ccououilcs and was granted a
certificate in vocational education.
BenJI received a bachelor of sde!)C'e
,lrgree in agriculture with distinc
tion. Miss Hitchman is the daugh
tel' of 1\11'. and ~Irs. C. ~1. Hitclnna.r,
and :\11'. 13enn is the SOli of Mr. aud
Mrs. Henry Be nn.

-c. C. Davis, Joe Hamaekers and
l\liss Delores Hedfern went to
Grand Island to attend a Farm Se
curityconference which is bd;lg
held Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week.
-~lr. and :\Irs. Clyde lJaker and

l\Ir. and :\Irs. John Lemmon drove
to Sioux CUy SUllday, where they 1
saw the midget races. They were
very good and were well attended.
Mr. RIker saw John lJagley, form
er well known race driH'1' at 01'<1,
and he sallj he wa.S looki.ng for a
new racing cal', but not a midget,
as he prefers the larger cars.

-CI)'de ~aker ,"'ent to North
Loup Tuesday eYening to attend a
meeting of the Xorth Loup alumni
association of which he Is a mem
ber.

-Miss Mae lJaird of Arcadia
called upon l\1iss Clara McClatchey
Tuesday evening. bl1e stayed there
when she was teaching i;n Ord.

-Misses Imogene Ogden and
lJeUy Walbrecht were returning to
York Tuesday after~lOon after
spending a week visiting with l\lrs.
Dick Karre.
~Miss Vera McClatchey is again

atten~g sumlller school at the
state univel·sif.y. Her sister took
her to Lincoln Sunday.

-:\11'. and l\lrs. John T. Hughes
and ·l\1rs. John Koehder of GraJld
Island were in Ord Sund3y visit
ing in the George Hughes home
-~Irs. Joe Svoboda returned 0n

Tuesday afle rnoon to he I' home in
Dorchester, after spending five
weeks in Ord at the hOllle of her
daughter, ,Mrs. Ed Oetkin. ~1rs.

Oetkin was released from the hos
pital two weeks ago ~londay, and
l\lrs. Svoboda was takin~ care of
her and looking after the house
hold.
-~lr. and ~lrs. Lester W. Higgs

of Tulsa, Okla., aJld :\1iss Sophia
Oatmeyer and daughter lJetty Jean
of Omaha spend their week's vaca
tion with their folks,:'.lr. and :'.lrs.
Pete Welniak and daughters. '1'hey
also helped their father celebrate
hi:J. 56th birthday. After their va
cation they retul.·ned to their
homes.

-George \Yeller arriycd from
Lincoln Saturday for a short va
cation, anil a visit with relatives
here. He retlll'lled to his work at
Pawnee City \Yednesday.

-Mrs. Everett 130ettger visit,'d
with :\lrs. Pete Welniak }1'riday af
ternoon.

'.

,
'.

full 2,Plul'/ WC - Tires,
U~hl,. Swtor-$960. f.O.B.

T"o Model 60 All-Crop Harvesler, oper
aled hy po"er lake-off. Thousands Are
In us.-tAkinr tbe drud&cry .out of
harveltin~, Ask Any AlI~Crop owner.

-Alfred Mortensen arrived in
Ord Sunday morning and will re
main until Saturday visiting rela
tlves and friends. He is sUll In
V. C. C. camp 'Xo. 2745 at Minatare,
Nebr. He has been there 31 months,
and expeds to stay for some time
Yet, as he ltkes the camp lIfe, and
the ste ady income, which, whlleI
not large, is certain.

-Miss Gladys Johnson, who Is
employed in Omaha, was a bus
passenger Tuesday mornlng,golng I
to Burwell to spend a two weeks
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. August Johnson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Absolon spent
Sunday afternoon at the Louie
Blaha home.
-~lr.and Mrs. Daryl Harden

brook took Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hol
loway to Holdrege ,sunday, where
they met Miss 'Thelma Ludlow and
Miss Edith Jeffries, with whom
Mrs. Holloway planned to go to
Idaho, The other ladles were to
stop in Idaho, but Mrs. Holloway
wll l go on to Parkdale, Ore., to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Negley and family.

-H. B. VanDecar drove to Lincoln
Tuesday to 'visit Mrs. VanDecar.
lIe also went on to Omaha, and
Sunday evening came home, bring-
ing Miss Virginia wIth him.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Klein and
daughters VirginIa and Mae drove
to Farwell Sunday where they
vlsttcd relatives and friends.
-~1r. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and

Mrs. Mar llla F'lynn drove to Grand

I
Island Sunday, where they met :\lrs.
Mazle F'rade nburg of Vancouver,
Wash., who is here to visit her
relatives for an Indefinite period.
She sayS that word recently came
that her brother, 'Vesley Flynn, Is
in the Veterans' hospital at 'Saw-

I
telle, Calif. Mrs. Fradenbur g has
not been in Ord for eight years.
-~1iss Viola Mae F'Iy un came

Saturday and remained until Men-
day visiting her parents, Mr. and
~I1s. Clifford Flynn. She is em
p loycd in the finance office at the
state un ive rs ity, and had to get
back to her work.

-,Mrs. Paul Lemmon, the former
Thelma Palmatier, Is here from
Denver, Colo., and will remain
about three weeks to visit. She
came at this time to attend the
wedding of her sister Delma to
Leonard Manasl'l,

2-Ptol'/ RC-$785 OR Rubber.
f.O.B. fa,tort. $665. steel,

"':.:' '4':· ',-..-.-. 1" .",-,", .,-.',"';' .
• . ", \',. ,,,,.', ," " .t ',', :., I

to _,', t. '0' ",' ,t.: " ",:.'
~~~~:·:.i'V
~ :,,,,1

Come in and see the carload of these harvesters
we wlloaded rec€.'ntly. Remember-they are sold
under a positive MONEY BACK GUARANTEE to
satisfy you.

'·Plow Model B - $495 OR
Rubber, f.O.B. fa'lort.

Music by

Joe Lukesh
AND ORCHESTRA

3 door prizes will be gh en,
This dance Is sponsored by
the Dramatic Club, Admis
slon 2i)e,

ANDERSON
I

Motor ConDpany

BE MASTER OF YOUR FARM WITH ALLIS CHALMERS POWER •• REGARDLESS Of ACREAGE

Dance
~~-.,-~~~~

AUTHORIZED SALES
AND SERViCE

-at-

Bohemian Hall
ORD

I

Wed., June 14

1Itf~~~1l' ''€. ~' ~'{" \11"',1 . I I'~f.i; '''I' 1\\\·

-~\(I-:.'}--~;~~t%\'ii~')'
',\ . hiJ,'J'lf.J~.
;.J r'lll 'f', \t\ "\"

lAMLlI..,. -L-' 'I .\'illl "'v •

Ij "~ . ~ it~: . \~\,\~~,1
I(~ -\S;~- .' rI~'I~\~

HARVEST INDEPENDENCE FOR YOU AND YOU R FAMILY
All the things you dread about harvest time can now be
just a memory! Shocking, twine bills, extra men,
threshing, mother slaving in the kitchen-you can forget

.them all-..-:.this year-regardless of your acreage! There
is now an All-Crop Harvester to fit your size (arm •••
PRICED SO LOW it will pay for itself quicker than
any machine yOU ever owned.

~
!~~ j1'~0 '@: .,'~

NO GRAIN
TOO SHORT

[--------------------]LOCAL NEWS

, --------------------Lloyd Wilson has been busy
lately burning the old paint off the
Dr. F. A. Barta residence, which
will benalnted later.

--Carlyle and Morris Williams
came from Grand Island Tuesday
and will vIsit ,for a time wIth thelr
grandparents, Mr. and Mr13. F. C.
Wllliams. -

-Rev. G. C. Robberson took Mrs.
Robberson to the Methodist hospl
tal in Omaha Tuesday. He did not
know when he left whether he
would be able to get back before
Bunday. '

-Miss Evelyn Gross, WAO is em
ployed in the Omaha Industrial
Ohemlcal laboratories, arrived Mon
day evening to spend two week's
'Vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Gross.

-The Coco Cola men were busy
Tuesday putting up a sign for
Norge appliances on the north side
of the brIck garage just south of
the Dugan OIl company's station,
which will soon be occupied by the
Dugan Norge department. The
office, formerly occupied by the
Cupl Shoe Shop, has been given
two coats of paint.

for the
.Allis· Chalmers All. Crop Harvester

It goes right out into your grain field and gets
ALLthe grain, no matter how short the straw is. And
no matter how tall the sunflowers or other weeds are
in your field, the All-Crop will harvest the grain and
put it into the bin WITHOUT WEED SEEDS.

)
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they went to Bee and Wahoo to
visit relatives, returning home
Tuesday ove nlng. .

-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. :}<'randsen
and daughter, Mrs. Lawrence And
erson, of Sidney, Mont., arrived in
Ord Saturday and remained unUl
Tuesday morning on busine-ss and
to visit relatives, Mrs. Amelia
Johnson and Ivan Lauritzen. Mr.
Frandsen stated that they drove
as far as Bismark through steady
rain all the w.ay, which he said
was most encouraging.

-Henry Prien came from 'North
Loup Monday morning, and return
ed home on the bus that afternoon.

--S. D. Long. father of Ml's: E. S.
Murray, came from I<'ranklin, i1\'eb
raskR, 'J1hursday to spend a week
or ~o vIsiting in the Murray home.

-Mrs. George (llud) Hoyt an<l
daughter, Sharon Lee, came from
Arcadia Saturday with George
Round. and will visit a short time
with ~lrs. l<'lorence Ohapman and
:\Irs. Ella, Hughes.

-:\Iissc'S- Jackie and Betty Meyer
went to Arcadia Saturd<lY after
noon where theyvisitoo at the C. e.
Ha wthorne hOllle. They returned
home Sund~y with t,he C. O. Ret-
tennJayers. -

,IN APPRECIATION

J:'lUH.\Y A~D SATVIW1Y, JlT-'E 9 A~D lQ

p ~ G Soap Products
. S}'J::CUL IOU, THIS SHE '

Call1ay Toilet Soal), cake_ 6c
P&GNaphtha Soap ti~~~l:~t 'J9c
I "s )}ell. Dar__5c 17vory oap 2 large llars \ ~_ C

TOI"let TI"SSlle SUl·€,rh lJnuILl, 2 HoUL_lIe 39S }{oll I'kg. . C
.\ pure \\hito crqlC paper. 100% ceIfuloso fiuer. lJorated and
medically safe. SoH, absorben( and soluble,' ,

,\ practical (est in ) our 0\\ n 1I01lle \\ill delllollStra(e (here Is no
heHel' eake flour maLle, Enjoy I1g'ht, flulT)- aDg'el food llWle
('gg's are low in price.

)l;lIl)' consider fanl')' MicltJg'an l'ca DeaRS as the fiijest for
heilI1 soup and baked beans.

.. ,

Ck FI · UohiJ Uoss .\.lIg·cI }'ood 18a e OUI l'ad.age_________________________ C

Cif Council Oak, S·Lb. lJag__6je 23 .o ee l'ound lJag · :____ • C
Tho~e \\ho drink Hlis deliclous blenll do not pay Cor c.xpen·
sh e cans. Ground rceslI "lien ) ou huy it. E.xcllilng'o (ho
ellJpl)' bags at Coune\l Oak and start a set of dishes. _

}'mH') tcnller, l\ bite sllears \\ itll green tillS. Sen e it hot or
cold ••• in salads or as a main COUl'se H'gcta1Jle.

N B l'an('y )IIeh..ig'an 19 /avy eal1S 1,L!). lJag , C

S 'b A " Earl)' Gard('n 19upel spal agus So._ 2 CalL._______ l C

B d Council 2l?.j·oz. "16 Pound 5rea ,Oak_______ loaHS___ C Loaf C

A ·t 1Wf . J:'anl')' Ellluossed' 29S801 e( a elS:) Us, l:'or . ' C
These dain(y cookies are made in chocolate and lanilla fhn or.
The count is IS cookIes to the II0UlILI.

_\ (ell\ler, bigh iluality jelly confedion in the follo"ing deII·
c10us fhn ors j l'i!H'illlple, orallge, cherry, lemoJI, mInt and
anise. '

E g-N dl H l'ouud 6g 00 es Cello lJag . C
I'lIre Eg'g Soodle$ eitlIer fine or broad for soups and combin.
atlon dishes.

C- '"tIl" dJ II" I Assor(ed 10rys a lze e les l'ound ~--------- C

R B" 'd "Old Coun(n" 8ye lea l'ound LoaL . C
llaketl excIush cI)' for tlte Council Oak Stores. J:'ull filll orell
old sl)le 1')('0 "itl! canmay secd.

P" I G Dole's lIa,Hlilan 10lueapIJ e ellIS H·Oz. Can . C

S bT Ex(m }'/liH'Y 15
~ uper una So. ~~ Can "______________ ~ C
The dlO!cest of the tunll l;ack. Sen e Supnb Tuna in MOttle
rings "itlI Kraft (lIeese, II1USllrooms and tomatoes. .

SIWOll sizeLl, cut fl'olll field ripened lIawaiian l'ineallple. lJuy
a suppl)' of "Gellls" at tlte slleclal llrlce for salads and othel'
lUshes•

A I Ex(ra }'anl'y Wine~ap 19 'pp es i l'ountls J:'or c • to C

Green Top Carrots, bunch -,. __.,. 4c
Red Rille TOlllatoes, Lb ,' 8c
P t t California WbHe Shafter 3ho a oes I;; Lu. Peck ,. nc

Having been in business in Orll under the name of Thorne
Cafe for 17 years, and having in that time enjoyed a fair share
of the business of this com munit y, we feel that the public is en
t it led to a wordoj appreciation from us. It has been a pleasure
to make your acquaintance, and we are leaving with regret. We
thank you. ".

Mrs, Laura Thorne, l\lr. and '::'>lrs. Archie Keep

Having leased the Thorne Cafe. for a fe~ months, beglrinlzrg
June 1, I expect to continue the business under the same name
and in much the same manner as in the past. Customers both
old and' new, wiII find the same courteous treatment to ~hich
they Iiave been accustpnied. JESSIE ADA~IS ,

-Joe Puncochar is still in Grand
Island where he Is being treated
for poisoning from handling fruit
at the store. While he Is away
Emil Darges has been transferred
to Ord from Fullerton.

-Mrs. Anna Orendorczyk and
her son Joseph arrlved here Wed
nesday from Brooklyn for a months
visit with her brother, Jim LIpin
ski and other relatives and friends.
It has been 36 years since she was
here last.

-Sunday dinner guests at the
Joe Dlugosh horne were Mrs. Anna
Orendorczyk and son Joseph, Jim
Lipinski and son Marlon. .

-l\lr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken
and, David drove to Omaha Satur
day to attend the funeral there of
a nephew. Dexter Buell, jr.
-~lr. and :\lrs. Charles Hitch

man and family ;]rove to Lincoln
Sunday to be present at the gr'ad
uation of their daughter, Mary
Beth, from the state university.

-'Charles Gartside of Arcadia
wa6 in Ord on a 'business mission
Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz
went to Lincoln Sun;]ay, where
he was to attend a reunion of the
law class of 1919. From there

",'.. '

On Ord's "Rooster Days"
• JUNE 8, 9 AND 10

or

Vapor-Gas Stove

THIS AD IS GOOD FOR $5.00

ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

19c
With Ice Lip!

Electric Washing' Machine
Eiectric I~efrigerator

-Electric Stove

All you have to do is to clip out the ad and bring it to our
station, select the Norge product you wiah to purchase, a..'lJ
we will giYe you $5.00 credit. Easy terms can he arranged
on the balance.

THIS AD IS'
WORTH $5.00

Clip this advertisement from the paper. It
.is just as good as a $5.00 bill if you are contemplat
ing the purchase this summer of any new house
hold equipment.

Springer's

Personal!terns

FACIAL TISSUES
50 in 3c
box____________________ '

EXTHA LAHOB SIZE crystal
glass pitcher at an unusually
low price! Graceful fluted
design. Just the thing for
cool . summer drinks. Get
)'ours today.

2% QUART

PITCHERS

-John Allen and a frie.nd from -Recent sales reported by Gus ;1!~###''''''#'''#''''''''''#''''''''''''''''''''''''#''-'''''_'''''''1
Scotia were in Ord on 'business Schocustcln of the 1IcCullough
'I'hu rsday morning. Let Us Help Xloto r company include a 1927

-Joe Rowbal is busy this wecl; Your Doctor! Buick to Louie Chelewski of Com-
installing the plumbing for a ladles stock, it WHlys-Knlght to William
rest room at the Douthit beer par- His prescriptions must SkollI, and new Y-Ss to M. J. 1Ic-
lor. be filled accurately, Guire of Wood River, and Arnold

-The }<'rallk Fryzek family mov- with fresh and pure Bros, of Ord, .
ell Thursday from the George vav- drugs, to be successful. -Herb ~IcCullough o,f Central
ra house on M street to a house on Help your doctorhel[l City was In Ord Saturday confer-

-1l\Irs. Wm. Heuck went to Grand . lth S hsouth 16 street. • YOU by using our de- ring WI manager UU6 ' c oen-
Island to spend the day Thursday. t . f th I I M C 11 b-':llr. arid Mrs. J. L. Tedro went pendahle, fair-cost, pre- , s ern 0 e oca c u aug
~Mr. and Mrs. Garnet H,oach of to Correctionville, ta. Sunday mor- scription service.' Motor company.

Denver made a business trip to ning to visit Mrs. "I'edro's old home -And -Mrs. George 'Maloney and
BUr\\:eII Sunday. and also paid a and look after the cemetery lot We are so anxious to daughter Carolyn of Denver arriv-
visit to the Frank Sevenker family. there. Mr. Tedro also went on to give the best and finest ed in Ord F'r lday and will -spend
Mrs, Sevenker and Mrs. Roach are Ida Grove. They returned home on service that we'll fill two weeks visiting her parents, ''''#_###I~ ~ ......cousins. ' ~' r." ---~-~"!""#~,#"'#".,.,..."

Tuesday evening. your prescriptlon even Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Wegrzyn.
-Mrs. Verne Reynoldson of Bur- -Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Tedro of in the middle of the -District -Manager Brady was

weIl went to St. Edward Frlday Bellflower, Calif., are, the parents n i g h t if emergency in Ord assisting the local agents,
morning to spend a few days vi- of a 7 pound boy, born May 27, ac- arises. Phone 415 at L. J. Auble of Ord and Bert SeIl
siting there. -Mr. Reynoldson has cording to a telegram received by night. of Arcadia last week, and they re-
been employed at Burwell for the the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. port ten Woods Bros. threshers
past ten days by the United States L.Tedro. The baby has been nam- Russell Drug Store ordered for delivery as soon as the
department of agriculture in the ed Richard Earl. f small grain crop is assu red.
work of barberry eradication. East side 0 square

~Louis Kapustka arrlved on the -'Jack Reineke of Garfield
-t.\iiss Alma Urban,' who has ,bus 'Tthufsday morning from Salt .. county traded cars Saturday with

peen employed at Ben s Grill,. 'Yent Lake City where he has been em- Charles Lemasters.
to Denver Monday" to pay a VISIt to ployod the past two months on the - , . ,~ ..
a cousin there, ,She went with Mr. railroad. The job played out, so ' , ,-Elmer MIller,. flancher i IIV~n~
and 11rs. Garnet Roach, who had he came back to Ord R G Pinckney }<'ood Center nortbhe~st of BUtr"de , was ,\n I'
a, lsit! he '€ h f'A -..,. on usrness Sa ur ay.ueen VI I ID~ I. -Jo n Mark a Los ngeles, was representative was in Ord Thurs- .

,-A marrrage Ilcense was issu~d returning to his 'home Thursday at- day to Saturday of last week. -:-:l;at _ Kll;na compJet::d the
"ednesday at Grand Island to MII- ter having spent several days look- ,,,' palnttng of hIS resldence In south
ton B. I<'leshman of Grand Island ing after his land interests north -W.}<. WillIams acc?n!panieJ Ord last week. He has the house
and Miss Marie L. Viner, daughter of Burwell He formerly lived in the b:t s to Or~ Monday mOIllID{ aud painted in solid white and the
of Mr. and Mrs. John Viner of Ord. Garfield ,co~nty but moved to Cal- remained until the afternoon dU~' Screens in a brtght red, making a

-t.'\'Irs. D. B. Huff ot Omaha was ifornia in 1919." • -Mrs. Ma.mle An~erso:n an . rer striking contrast. '_
in Ordfor Decoration Day. While -Mr. and Mrs'- J. B. Jensen and daughter: MISS MaXIne Shar;itVi~;~ -In Ord from the Garfield
here she stayed at the Howard Huff IMr and Mrs Jens Jensen who had I t? St. ~au,lGsatUl~ay ~o '1 th, county territory Saturday were
home and also visited with Mrs. he~n visiting in Ord, left' for Min- s\~ter, t I~S wr~~np~int ~I~e~~ th~~ Wlll 'Witt, Wm. Harrod, Mr. and
I<'lorell;ce Chapman. den Thulj>day to visit there a few \t w~nd 0 . ~nion of'the sextC'il Mrs. I<'red Hahn and Mr, and Mrs,

-l'.lIss Evelyn Sharp, who hold'S days before retur:ning to Aheir a en e a Ie hId' . John Herrick.
ratings as expert swimmer and homes in Minnesota. family, .of ,whlchb?t a les at e -:\liss Dycke Lorraine l\1ll1~r
life guard, talked to the members -Edwin Lukesh, son of Ed Lu- !nembel s. There \\ere a~out t~ft: carne from St. Paul on the bus
of Boy Scout t.roop 116 at Gran;] kesh dived off the river bridge Wed- ~h atte~ldan~~'::d t~~ th~~rebhaon~~~ :\lon<!~y moming for a visit w~th
Island one evenlllg last week at the nesday and broke the index finger ey a, re u~ b her mother, Mrs. Leland Barrett,
Congregational church there. She of his left han\l. Dr. 1<'. A. Barta ;\Io:nd~.y on t e us. _ r,l and :\lr. Darrett.
demonstratoo se,'eral holds and set the finger - whIch should be as -MIas Hazel Holman of r\o:.n -The Archie Dahlstedt, Harry
methods of handling drowning per- good as ever in a week or two Loup caJne to Ol~ ~o~?ay n~oInl~6 Simons and Dill 13artz families all
sons. , -Mrs. Grace Sprague, Bobby~nd to spen . a wee VISI Illg r enc.s went to Grand Islalld Monday to

-Mr. and Mrs:, LeHoy Lashmett Nancy, left iby train Thursday lIlor- and relatIve~ her~. t "d Mond'} see l\lrs. Anton Loeffler, who is a
of Durwell were III Ord Wednesday, ning for aWshington, D. C., where --:-~. P. U m re ur:e isit to hi~ patient in the St. }<'rancis hospital
the former to consult a doctor, Mrs. her mother and brother lives. Mrs. mOl mng from a tedn dAY'! N 'tJ' at Grand Island, recovering frOPl
Lashmett and daug1lter Joan, Mrs. Sprague haa lived in Ord for the sons at Odell ~n Ul ora, e I. a broken hip. _
L. Shnnkweller and daughter and past four years and made many He found t~e!1l Illlfood healib, t~'1'~ -I<' W Manasll was a bus pas
Mrs. Myrtle Jorgensen caIled upon warm friends while here who 'are crop~ looklllg ~e i ~xcei Od Ilo

) senge~ to' Omaha Monda~ mor'ning,
?l1.rs., John Ward. sorry to se'e her go . , , there 'was a

l
nee

T
°tl ralll

f
a
C

et· gaUl'" there for a new Ford for tbe
, '1' k f C l' d . :llrs BI en a ow oomp 01' 0 '-James lire, sr" 0 .y III ,er, ......Mrs Eugene Leggett went to ---;-. '. d . 'd' :\Ieyers andl\lanasil Auto company

I d . I L '1' ZaJ'I'cek ,. CalIf arnved l\fon ay 1Il0rn1l1g ana., an son-Ill- aw, uml , Omaha SUlld~y evening to spend'" 'w' -s in I'd a'ld of Burwell.
of Pocahontas Ia., spellt the \\ eek Itwo or three days with her sist"r will spend a fe da) 0,; -Mrs, John GrosS returned to
enll visiting relatives in Ord, They :llrs. C. W. Wilcox, of Ansley, wil~ C?tesfield and Gr~nd ISla~d. .:-1: her home at Wahoo :\londay mor~l
were accompanied home ~y Otto is there awaiting the arrival of a WIll be remembel ed as t

l
e WI (l)~l ing after spending a few days visit-

Turek and family", who wIIl make taby of the late James Tat ow, W,,) ing with her husband in Ord.
their future home in Iowa. _ ~ lex 1<' I\lever I'nsurallce rna'l passed away about four years ag')'_l\Ir~ Mag'gie AnnV'ls of North

I d 1\1 ' ,.. k C h d "~..." . ' -Mr aJld l\lrs. Clark Anderson ... , ."
-":I r. an Is. I< I all ec, .an of Hastlllgs, was a bus passenger " ". 's 0 '11 ound bail' Loup is now taklJlgcare of Mrs.

daughter Darlene of Saginaw, MICb"j fOl' 13ul'l"ell Satul'day mOl'llillg al e the pal ent f a 7,4. p. ,'I :'\in', Norman on fuIl time duty be-
d P h t I I t ' , . boy bol'll Saturday morllln'" at tip' '" ,motore to oca on as, a., ~s -MI'. and l\lrs. I<'red Rupp aN' <.' ~, . ginning her work Sunday evenin'S.

week to spenll a few days WIth the parents of a 6% pound boy, home of her pal ents, at ~e~Vm"J1 She is taking the place of Ml'~.
:\Irs. Cech'a relativ('s. Mrs. Cech oom l\lay 13 accorlling to infor'lI- Grove. l\lr. Anderson, wh~ s an I!:dith Jones day nurse and Mr~.
before her marriage was 1Iiss Ly- ation 'fulllisl{ed by Mrs. HUJl~'S emplO)'ee of the _ Dugan 0:1 ,COll)- John Ward,' night nurs~,
dia Turek. 1'.1r. C€ch will retul'll to gnndlllothel' Mr~ \lice Vincent pany, dro'O .to ~e"mal! GIO'O 0:) _ ht Haberla.!l of Lincoln arri';
.:\l!chigan this week, but hi.s wife :\II~s. Hupp, f~I'l;lerly Lois D~-l?, W:l~ I<'riday evelll,ng, retUz-)llllg to OJ'll ed Satunfay night anll remaineJ

I Will spelld several weeks WIth re- l>om in Ord in 1918 and went to Suncla.y e\€lllug. , " until Sunday night as the guest of
latiyes. "I' ,', . I h" ~I' -DIckie Chubbuck of Sal gent, 1 1.' '1' k '.l' f Ca Ifolni,' WIt 1 el pal ents, .v I. wh I sta 'in with his grandpu- t. £J••\ is 0,

-Mr. an.4 Mrs. pau Pler.ce 0 anll :III'S. Arthur DYl?, fourteen 0 s ), g ,~ , " b -:III'S James :llisl\O went to Li'l"
Xeligh arnyed last Sunllay In Ord years ago . Ients, ~lr. and .:\II~. Ge~1 ge H?lut .y', coIn last week and is spenlliJlg t W0
and remained unliI l\Ionday as the ~The b'id of, the Dhlllond Bngi\J- met WIth a palllful aCCident 1

d
l U I s-I weeks vi~iting her son Geor~e and

t . the ho Ie of his parent~. ' day when he fell on the cellar ODr,' ~ 0

~fes s In :lI'~ t W Pierc~ 1\1;: eenng company of Grand Ish~'1d cuttin'" his hand on a nail. He famll~. .
,p.r" aen is S' III~t'h-II' tl~II'es teacl'le'l: at was acc?pte? for the con~tructlOn Vias il~ Ord Saturday with the hand ---JLlttIe WlIhelijllna. Skala, 2%
_le~ c no" of a SWimmIng pool at Pier park, ' "" feelin year old daughter of Mr. and ~lrs.

:\.elIgh, anll has be~n .offe.le,d a Granll Island, the amou.nt of the ~~ell bandaged, :tlut \~as g Dill Skala of near North Loup,
Illgher salary at a city III :l1Js~oull, bid being $5~ 810 40 Soren K Je'1- lIle., f h ". b k f met with a painful accident Thurs-
b t b I· - he \ I'll I'elllal'n at Xe- <, • • ., -In the issue ate "e ras a av- .

u e le\Cs v • sen. distrIct WP"~ engineer made mer for June 3; Ord's yen,atile d,ay Helling whe~ she cut off the
Ilgb·u d 'I' 13'11 p'. f t~e recollllllendatlOn that they be athlete and scholar, Allen Ziklllund, ~Ittle toe on her nght. foot by clojs-

.--1.\~r· an .v IS. I lelce 0 given the contract. ".,' lllg the car door on it. :\11'. Ska a
LllIcofll came early Tuesday morn- -'1Irs Alice Vincent send thR Vias fUlther hOfn~I.(d .bY h~tng a hurried with her to Xorth Loup,
ing of last week to be in Ord for Quiz'hel: new address and a~ks tint good picture 0 '111l! III alc

t
°hn on only to find that Dr W J Hell)P-

D c ration Day and to vi~it his . '. ' the front cover page. ~ ows , f . . 1'1 th
e,o , ,. " " it be published so that her fnends hill\ throwing the discus. one of hill \Hl>'> out a town. e en

palents, Mr. and 1\1Is. A. 'V. Plelce. will know where to find her It t d'" drove to Ord and had Dr C W.
'1'1 't· ... ''1' sday fternooll . his 'best achieyemen s, an '$1\ es - '.: d

ley Ie ~lnC'... ue a, is 844 west 43 place, Los Angele~, his record in oth;;r evC'nts in the \\eekes take care of the lIlJure
as 'l\lr. PIerce wa~ scheduled t~ -Paula Hal' and Duane Sowl state meet. member, She Is recovering as
s,ta.I,~ a new job With t~e state unll callie from Grand Island Saturday ~Harold 'Williams came frocl well. as could. be expected, .and Is
,'.elt~y't 1\1r: ~f.oletlaal Dha~ ~ee~ mOl~nillg on th: .b~s, and wiIl. spend Grand Island 'Saturllay 'n):'ning .seltll;g about ,by the expedient of
cal.e. 0t~'V~s lIUgdO~1 'p.", 0 is several days VISitlllg friends 1;'1 OrJ. and will spend several days ,isit. walklIlg on her heel.
pOS.ltlOl1 el~, an. ,I'. lerce They are staying at the Harry' . 0 d -Herschel :\IcGrew and D. C.
taklllg over his. poslt.i~n. Wolf home. lll~':fhe r}<,: W. l\lanasll, W. P. M:;.n- Doqu.et. jr" retI;Il'lle~ Wednesday

-Mr. and MI s. AI chie, Keep and -':lIr. and Mrs, J. N. Decker an(l asil J J 1Ie)'ers a~d Vereil Heck elemng from theIr tnp to the west
:\lrs. Laura Thome le,ft Sunday for faItilly and :\Irs. J. J. Haas of Dur- fam'lIl~s ~f 'Durwell all were'iro Or,j coast. They visited the Golden
Ida.ho, where. they ,expec\ dt o r~= well came to Ord Saturday morning Thursday llIorning to ,1t:en.l the Gate exposition and were ,'ery
malll for an IUdefin.ite per 0 ,pel so that Mrs. Haas could take a Manasil-Palmatier wedding, llIi.lch impressed by what they saw.
h~ps pell!l~n;ntl~ If th,ey ~l~d all check-Up at the Ord ho£pital, where -:\'Ir. and :\lrs., H. G. I<'r€'y ~vent They ~ay that. the. show is lIluch
to theIr llklll." 1 hey \Hll Y1SI~ ;\lr. she was a patient last month. to Lincoln Saturday to visit thelr 1Il0re IInpreSSIVe III the glare of
and_l\lrs, Guy" Keep at TWIn. I< alls~ -:\Ir. and Mrs. Lyle Shatton an,l Gon, Chester and 'wife. Mr. Fr€'y .a.rtin.cial lighting. at night, the
Wht'llce he was .Iece~tl{ tIa~sfe'~1 son Hichard, of AIlianc€', arrive{} returne4 to Ord Sunday, but 11rs, 1JghtllJ~effects ~ell)g. \'Cry. wond-
I~~ ft Olll Amerl~an I< al s, an WI in Ord Saturd<lY mor:uing froll1 }<'rey remained for a longer visit. erful. They had a fIne tl'lP and 1
V;lSlt l\lr. al~d l\hs..Lynn 13eeghly at Chicago, where they have been a"- -Leonard and Haymond Cronk no trouble along the highways
BUllnell. 1,he~, WIll thfn tgO t to tending coll€'ge, and will remain arrived hom() from Lincoln Sat- \~ith the excepUon of. a puncture
Lo," man, ':' hel" they p an 0 s ay for a few da)'s as the guests of he:r urd<lY where they had just com- tHe or .two. Ray ;\I~:-;amee" ,wh.a
fOI some hme. sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs, pIe ted thei.r )'ear's work in the went WIth them,stopped at ~J;1e)-

---------------.:.------,--'---------~Hugh Tucker and faml1y. state university. enne on the way bac.k to ~ISlt a
~~~~~~ROOSTER DAYS S,PECIAL ~:,':::::::t? -Hiehard Flegbe of Xorth Platte -Mrs. Howard Washburn of ,brother,. and also to fll1d. a Job..

returned to his home Saturd<lY af· LoYeland Colo. is visiting her -Adnan Carson tel'llllnatC'd hIS
ter visiting ,friends in. Ord since sister, M;'S. Emo~y Zentz and other connection 'with Ole Food Centers
Tuesday. friends and relatives here. She at oI'd, where he has been employ

-l\lr. a;nd Mrs. Alex Chapman, says that business there is good cd Gince Xov. 15 last. and wen~ to
ranchers in the vicinity of Valley· and that Howard has all the work Grand Islanll Thursd~y morn1l1g,
view were in i Ord Saturday morn· he can handle. He is emplored in He said that the fit;llIi1y wou:d
ing on a business mission. MI'. a Chevrolet garage there. move to Gr;;llld Island 1Il about t"o
Chapman states that he did not -:lUss LlJiian Hrebec returned weeks. I

run any cattle on his ranch th:s to Omaha Sunday morning after -The Comstock village board
spri.ng, due to the high price, .but spending two weeks visiting in the last week granted. Bd Panowicz
that the grass is now a foot hlgh, home of her parents, :'vIr. and l\Irs, an on and off sale. license to handle
and they would do fine if he had John HrebC'c. ?eer. :\Ir. PanOWiCZ Is well ~nowlI
any to run. -:llr, and ~Irs. }<'rallk Fryzek, in Ord, where l1'e foralerly lIVed.

-Delbert Chapman started on his jr., came from Loup City and re- -:\11'. and :lira. Guy Strollg,
summer vacation Saturday morll- mained until Sunday as guests in Jerry and I!:lno, and :\II'. and l\Irs.
ing, going to Omaha where he ex- the home of tils par eilts, :\11'. an'l Hobert Stairs and pat>sy, all of
pected to spend a few day.s. :\lrs. ~·rank Fryzek, sr., and he,' CaIla way, drove t? Ord last~ues

-l\Ir. and ~1rs. George Allen and parents, ~lr. and ;\lrs. John Hrebec, day to visit relalll'es here. :rhey
faml1y drove to Lincohl Thursll~y, _.J. W. Ambrose reports that also spent a few hours at Encson
stopping in I<'riend on the Way. At he started installing the plumb- fishing.

O
Lincoln they yisitoo their daughter, ing and heating in the new ag ~l\lr. and l\Irs. Bdward John-
Dorothy, who will not. be in <?rd shop for Contractor C. B. Good- son motored to ~t. Paul Memor-o this summer, as she IS attendll1g hand last week, ial Day to pay theIr respect,,, to the

(/) sumlller school. -Mr. and l\Irs. E. C. James took graves Of relatives there.d -1l\Irs. Shelby J. Light, wife ()! their son Dob over to Herman -D. E. Tro~-er of the, Ord. Aula
l'J the Durwell Congr€'gational minist- last Tuesday, where he will spel1d Sales company dt;o:'e toCaJ1a\~ay
?:' er, returlled I<'riday evenipg from the summer on the farm with the Tuesday and rvlsited old tlllle

a weeks visit with friends in Loin- Dob Skillner {amlly. They thell; friends there, He formerly ow~
tj coIn. , drove to Lincoln and brought back I'd the I<'ord G~rage therE', a?~ It

~
>- -Hodlley StoHz, who just com- their daughter, Mrs. W. J, Sieck was the first tlllle he had vlSlted

pleted his sophomore year in Ne- and her daughter Sally. The party there since 1929.
1:>raska ~Iedlcal college in Omaha. drove to the l3lack Hills to spend -1Hss Blizabcth }<'Iyn.n left for
arrived home Friday evening. a week. Dem'er T1Jurs~ay mOl'll1l1g whele

(/) -'1lrs, John Gross 'and l\Irs. Wi!- -Shirley, Coralee and Tomlll' she planned ,0 spend about ~wo
, ~ lis Pearson of Wahoo arrived in Anderson. children of Mr. and :\lrs, weeks visiting her brother DIlly

l'J Ord on the bus Frid.~y eve:ning anrI C. A. Anderson, are quite proud of 13arlley. ;\liss l<'lYIlI1. has:tleenn visited until Sund"y, when Mr. a prNent they received from their hired. ~gail1 to teach III the Lene

~
~ PearSon droye here to get them. aunt, 111ss Florence Anderson, who Star dIstrict. ,

-l\lrs. ~lary Ackles, of Fairfax, h now in california. It Is a' coco- -0. D. Mutter plans to. lea\e
was visiting relathes in Ord and nut, husks and all. which was Comstock soon to ,go to LIU~~ln,
vicinity over Decoration Day. mailed without wrapping of any where he has obtalUed a pOSItIon
-~Ir. and Mrs. 13ell Janssen, JOl kind, the stamps and address be- in a store.

and :\Iary, drove to Omaha Sunday, ing placed on the nut. -:\Iiss Lulu Dailey ret\lrnC'd la~t
where they visited their daughter, -Miss Doris ToJen came from Sunday from Temple, Tex" "hele
Wilhelmina and son Jack. TUE'7 Xorth Loup I<'riday evening, sta)'- she had been for two months. She
then returned by way of 'Vilber, ed with :\Irs. I!:lsie Waterman and wenf there because of the 111 ):Ieal.th
where they visited th~ Adrian Zik- Dolsle Oyel' night, and on Saturday pf her brother, Ell, buthl'5 WIfe
munds and saw their new store, took teacllers' examinations. died suddenly of heart trouble

-:III'. and l\Irs. b. B. l\luffitt of -:III'S. Haney McWilliams was while :lliss Dailey was there. Mr.
Omaha were week end guests in the in Ord Saturllay on business. Auble Bailey's .health was about the same
John P. Misko hOllie, comi.ng Sattlr- :\IotOI'S installed a wincharger for at the tlllle she left ~or Ord.
day and returning Sunday eyeniu'!;. them Thur.sday. -l\1iss Martha. SlmO"l1S 1eft
Lorraine Duda accolllp<lnied theta -~llsses Evelyn and Lucile John- IVednesday morning for her w?rk

. and will be employed in the :\lu!- son, who teach in Cherry counfy, in Grand Islanll ~fter speUdlDg

D D 0 -I C\ fitt home. .md also live there, haye complet- Decoration Day WIth her ~eople

an ugan 1 0 -The Jerry Puncochar family ed their school work for the rear, west of Ord. " .
, • dl'oye to I<'arwell Sunday, wherl? and last week came to Ord, wlJ~re -,\ndy Cook ~nd H~n ey Dahllll

they visited at the home of her they wiII spend, the summer WIth put up the. awnlllg o\€r the fr.ont
, parents, ::'>Ir. and :\Irs. I<'rank Gna~- their brothers, Blwin and Layerne, of the seWll1g r?om on 15th Gtleet.1:::::::::::;'ROOSTER DAYS SPE~IAL ~':,'::,,,:::,:~::~ t.er, who live Smiles southwe€t of Ord, Thursday mornlDg.

-l\Irs. xancv Miller of Scotia
was in Oi'd Friday to see about hav
ing some glasses fitted.

-Mrs. Hex Clement of North
Loup was in 01'4 for the day Fri
day.

-Dale Hughes returned recently
from completing the freshman year
of school at Peru Normal.

-Mr. and Mrs. IDd Gnaster made
a trip to St. Paul Thursday on
business and aha to visit.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clark moved
Thursday from the' apartment in
the Val Pullen residence to the
Christian church parsonage.
~WUlia!ll Mendenhall of Kansas

was a bus passenger Thursday
morning, going to Burwell on a
business mission.

-Axel Jorgensen has bought out
the Wayne Keller dray line and wiII
have charge of it, having someone
else do the actual work, as Axel is
employed fuIl time at the Sack
Lumber and Coal company.

-Ed Whelan drove to Omaha
}<'!'i;]ay taking his mother-in-law,
Mrs. Weppner, Who has ,been spend
ing several weeks in the Whelan
home. She will visit' another
daughter, Mrs. Leo Ryan and fam
ily in Omaha.

-Mr. and~Irs. Eldo:n Langevin
and three children, 'of Omaha, came
Friday and Mrs. Langevin and the
<:hlIdl'en are spending two weeks in
the Archie Mason and Mark Tolen
homes, the ladies being sisters.
Monday Mr. Langevin, who is chief
photographer for the Omaha World
Herald, left for Ogallala where he
will -take pictures of the KingsleY
dam, going from there to Chadron
and Scottsbluff. He was accom
panied by Mark Tolen.
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NOLL SEED CO.
"It rays to lluy Frorn Noll"

MILLET.
German, Hog. Siber

ian and Jap Millet.

SEED POTATOES.
A very small amount

of Seed Potatoes left.

FIELD SEED
SPECIAL.

We will make a Spec
ial price on 200 bu. of
Black Amber Cane seed,
50 bu. of Hegari, 25 bu.
of Grohoma and 25 bu.
of Rainbow Flint Corn.
All recleaned seed and
all State Tested. Buy
this seed while we have
this supply.

GRAIN SORGHUMS.
Early Kalo, Sooner

Milo, Sweet Stalk Kallr.

FODDEH SORGHUMS.
Atlas Sorgo, Sumac

Cane, Orange Can e ,
Leoti Red Cane and
Black Amber Cane.

Specials ., .. , , 13c
};'ir5ts , , , l1e
Seconds ,.,.,., 10e

Cream-OIl graded basis:
:\0. 1 " , " 20c
Xo. 2 , 1ge

Heavy Springs, 2 lbs anu oYer 13c
Leghol'll Springs, na lbs & up 11e

ClinIc Xot{'s.
Myron Davis of :\orth Loup, a

patient of 1)rs. J, G. Kruml anu W.
J. Hemphill, is 5eriotisly ill with
septic arthritis, and was taken to
an Omah~l hospital today.

Erwill, SOil of ~Ir, and ~rrs. E. 0,
Carlson, underwent a tonsilectolllY
this morning at the Clinic.

PHONE 95

First

... -

and giving it a

CARLOAD JUST UNLOADED

I

Ord COOp. Creamery Co.

FarlDer~ Elevator

WAYNE FEEDS, .
Chick Mash Concentrate - Gro\ver - Pig Starter - Hog

Supplement - Soy Bean Oil Meal - Super
Soy Pellets ~

SHELL PRODUCER, per 100 ·........ .75
ALFALFA MEAL, per 100 $1.20
Red Feather GROWING MASH, per 100 :.. 2.00
SALT, grey block........................................................ ,39
MOLASSES FEED, per 100 100 1.15

BVY NOW
Good Yellow Corn - Oats - Barley - Rye

Ground Corn - Ground Barley
Tankage - Meat Scraps - Bone Meal

BRAN, }Jer 100._ 95c
SHORTS, }Jer 100__ " $t25

Every pOlind is sold lUlder a guarantee to please.
Its made of selected cream. The best butter you
can buy in this part 'of the state, and it is made from
Cream produced in our own community.

.'I

NEW NAME

PrideO· Plains

"It Pl1y8 to Buy From Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

PLANTS.
All vegetable plants

at 10c pei dozen.

POTATOES.
Idaho Russets.

grade stock.

FLOUR.
Mother's Best, Peer

less and White Elephant
$1.20 per bag. Fireplace
at $1.00 per bag. All
guaranteed.

r
I We Are Dressing Our
Butter in a New Carton

Ily OSCAR SOMMERS

Cl Associated Newspapers.
WNU service.

'If a Wish-'

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

FHOM 7:30 TO 9:30

For the accolI!lllodation oj Patrons

Will Be Open
Wednesday Nights

Ord COOp. Creamery Co.

Deliver cream twice a week if possible during the

hot summer months. __I

------.-- .,...,.:1

}'ormer Weekes Seed llhlg.

We llanllle all kinlls of
gTaln anll seelis aUtI can supo
Illy ) our needs for an) tiling
in tllat line.

SlIed corn aUli popeorJl,
eitller for pOPlling or for
seed, our speciall y.

limn anll sllorts carried in
stock; spccial prices on l,ug'{'
(IU,lIltitles; alII a) stile IO\Hst
price (luoted.

We do custom gl"iUtling.

We sell )Iellow n Hour anll
) ou "on·t g'o 'HOUg Ii ) ou
liuy one or more sacks of
tllis good flour.

ORO SEED &
GR.AIN CO.

-QuIz Want Ads get resultS.

[--;~~;~~-~;;;]

-------------------- IMrs. Ha rold Dahlin and SO:IS,
Laverne and Eugene motored to
Ord Thursday where they spent
the day in the Frank Adamek, sr.,
home. .01

Mr. and :\lrs. Howard Wright of
Brainard came to Ord last Tuesday
to attend the Memorial Day se r- THERE was an electric silence in
vices after which they came here the lovely room, broken only by
to spend the remalnder of the day the crackling fire and the soft tick
in the C. E. wozntak home. They Ing of an old banjo clock. The man,
were accompanied home by Mrs, AI- standing with his back against the
bin Carkosld and daughter Ruth, mantel of the big roomy fireplace,
who will spend a few weeks visit- searched the face of the girl anx
lug in Brainard and at Omaha. iously as though to read there the

Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and son answer to his fears. Lindsey Put
Richa rd motored to North Loup all narn had been "going with" Phyllis
Frlday, taking Clarence Browu to
his home, after spending a week Rand ever since school days, and
here. On their relurn they were Lin had just confessed to Phyl that
accornjian lcd by Carolyn Brown, he was head over heels in love with
who will be their guest a few davs, the lovely, fiery, exotic Adele Thorn-

Donna Mae and Bonnle Belle ton! Legion and Auxiliary.
Meye rs were- motor passengers to "It's not that I like .•• love you 'rhe Ladies Auxiliary held their
Ord Saturday morning. any less, Phy l ; you'll always be the annual election of officers at the

Garnet Crosley of Ord is spend- most perfect pal I ever had. , • it's hall Tuesday evening with the fa 1
bg a week here in the home of his just that Adele seems to sweep ev- lowing results: 'president, Mrs,
sister, Mrs. Barney Kuklish and ery sane thought from my head. Harry Wolfe ; 1st vice president,
uusbarul. 'She . . . well, I guess it's true Mrs. J. L. Langel'; secretary, ~Irs'l

'The Harold, Dahlin family and that I am crazy over herl I can't Joe Gregory; treasurer, Mrs. V. W.
~II'. J. G. Dnhl in were dinner and hl 1 bl th ht Russcl l ; chaplin, Mrs, John L.
supper guests I'll th e Albert Dahl in seem to t 111c sensi e aug s any I

" • C • d Ward; sergeant at arms, ~lrs. 'Tom
horne I' ll 01'" all ~.f"1110l·I··'1 D:iy. more ..." Then the girl secme Iu ., C ~ • , • d I Springer; reliabllit atlon chairman,

Miss Lau ra Sobon left tor Kca r- to stir from her reverie, an , ai-., ~- ~, - ,-", Mrs. C. D. Wa rdrop ; child welfa re
ney Sunday where she will attend though he was not so sure about chairman, Mrs, Bob Hall; his lor-
summer school. her eyes, they seemed hurt. Her ian, ~frs. A. A., \Vjegardt; slckncss i

. Mrs. Lester Nort on was a mot or mouth smiled gravely, and she rose a ud I elief cha irma n, ~Il s. Alfl ed '
pas scn ger to Ord Saturllay, there and went over to him, layil1~ her L. Hill; and exec ut ive counn i t te c, I _ ...._ ...;;-::-:;:-...--:-;.;:r =.,~,- ~ --
she took the bus fOl' York where slim brown little hand on his sleeve j :\Il's. Dean S, Duncan. :\11'8. Ke ith ----.
s,h~ spent, a few dll:'s ,with Mrs. as s.he said softly: "Lin-there's I Lewis and ~Ils. C. J. Mortensen. sclcctlous. :'lrs. Cochran acted as
Sh i r ley Xort ou. Mr. Xo; ton and nothing I can say other than that I At the Legion meeting Lo glou installing officer fOI' the la d ios
Shirle,Y had l.eft the day before ani hope you'Ll be ever so happy l If a Junior baseball was d is cus-scd. meeting, and Tom Spriuge r acted
a bUSlllC'SS t ri p which took th ein to wish could make it so I'm sure Wm. l Ieuck who ha-l been chosen as couunaudo r at the in cus uicct
Wisconsin. ~fr. and :\frs. :\orton you'll be happy and contented with as managcr', made a statement to I in g until !Job I~all arrivcd. The
rc'~.lflll:.,ll;dlldh~~l:.~.o;~a~~~:ldiii'hlin and -the girl of your choice!" the group saying that it would be Ilh'xt lIlCCtlllg WIll be on ~Ioll<1~1Y,

.\ ~ Impossible for him to take charge 1Ju ly 3rd.
sons spent Sa t u rda y evening In the Afterward-when he was striding of the work, but that he would be I --,-,---,..._-
}<;vcrdt Lashllldt home in Ord. home', Lin recalled that she had not glad to assist in any way that he ~olt~all JIedIII g,

The \\i'm. lIelleberg family ae- spoken Adele's name, had, instead, could at any time. Harry Wolf, .\ mec·tlllg IS called for tomonow
comp::l1lled by Clarellce Brown of worded it "girl of :rour choice," and hbt y~ar's man,1g"r, will also help, Thurslby evcning, at Th~l'lle's cafe
Xorth Loup spC'nt Sunday at Eric- he smiled tenderly at that thought; and a number of othCl's promiscd for the purpose of fOl'ln.lllg a soft
son, later dl:iving on to. p~IJle 13kt'. they were bQth of them so wonder· to assist. The diamond is to be IJall le3gue. All enthUSIasts, both
It \~'as so wlllcly they dldn t do any ful, so adorable. Phyl, like a keen, made ('ast of the midget race track men and WOlnen, who care to play
fishll1g. straightforward )'uung boy hiking at the fail' grounds, and first pmc- 01' who are inter~st('d in any \\ay,

'Mr. and ~frs. Ove };'rellericksen, h' d fi h' '1' tlce is cheduled for next ~fOnlby are urged to be present at S, when
BUl'llelt and Evelyn of Loug Piue and. untmg an s. l.ng; ~ aYI?g afternoon at 4. The managers is- tbe meeting will bpgin.
are spending a fe\v days here a'1d teoms and goll and ndl,ng w~th him sued a, call for eyery kid 'big
at Ord visiting with the Dahlin over dangeruus 1I10un.ta.1l1 tral.ls, and enough to Weal' a glc've to be on
families. Adele, soft, ultrafemmme, With her hanu.

:'frs. Barnpy Kuk1ish (;ntertalned girlish gowns and helpless ways, "\ ,-ole of thank,:; w.u given r,gu.
a group of ladies in her hC)lne Wed- and pretty, appealing manners. Klima for his work ill planning lhe
nesday aftel'lloon. The time was With the door shut on Lin's reo successful Decoration D~1Y. ser·
spent ph1ying pinochle.. . treating form Phyl flung hersell vices. A letter of thanks was to

Erwlll Dodge was an Illcomll1g into the deep cu~hions of tile shabby be sent also to Hev. G. C. Hobber
passenger 011 t~e motor. SuntL1y old divan before the fire and the SOil, Hev, ~lam!e Young, 'Pearson
morning from Llllcoln, havlllg C0111- h t t' .. t d'd h >l \nderson and to a'ly othel'6 who

d II I . ,,1. • t t1 II 0 a s mgll1g ears course own er ~. .' '
plete 1 s t 1ltu )eal a 1e co eoe t d f- f II fi t t' . helped III any WllY to make the pro-
of agriculture there. anne ace or le rs une Sll1ceIgram a success. Oed .Jlaekets.

'~liss Clarice Kusek left last week she cO;lld rem~mber. How could ""ollowing the meeth",s tbe m('l1 rjggs- on graue basis:
for Kellrnpy where she has part he do It? How could he go around were invited belo'.v If) parlake of
time employment while attending with hel' all these years, making the lunch, prepared by :\lrs. Klima,
summer school there. the flower of love in her heart grow :\Irs. Divan, ~Ir's. Gyger and ~Irs.

~Ir. and ~Irs.' Thos. G. Wright of stronger and deeper rooted, only to Lewi'3, and seHed cafeVria style.
Brainard and ~lrs. J. S. Collison of tear it up casu:llly and go after an· Defore and dUl'illg tile luncil the
Campbell were guesls in the Wi!- other girl? Was he quite crazy to group was entertained by ~liss An
lard Cornell home last Tuescby.. think that their friendship could go gelina \Vachtrle a.nd ~liss Christina

~lrs. W. E. Dodge. a;1d. ~h'y\h: on after he had given his heart to Peters<::n with piano and vocal
Ann were ~fol\cL1y eHlllng vlSll01" Adele? Didn't he know that these ~;;_;:;;;:;;:;:;;:;:;:::;:;;;;;;;;::;;;;:;;;::;;:;::;:;;;;;~
In the. Leon Cle'lllnJ,' home. feminine women had nothing to di.

DUrIng an electrIcal storm here, .'.. .
TI 'd' fte 'noon the Ii 0 h In i1'p.: ,ert theIr mll1d~ from such thll1gs

1u I say a I . o'0 • 1 ? Of Ad l' fi t
struck the radio aerial on the ~Irs. as ~ea ousy. . cours~ e e sirs
VI'. Zulkoskl, sr., house follo\dng actIOn of propnetorshJp would b? to
the wire i,1to the house, burning suggest that he see less of dear llttle
the radio, glass curtains and the Phyllis!
window shade where the wire en· Two weeks later, after Phyl had
tered the house. ~Irs. Zu1koski repeatedly turned down invitations
imlnediately threw a pail of water I to hike with Lin or play gall or
onto the flame, extinguishing it be- i tennis, or ride o~er Pitcher moun·
fore further damage was done. I tain with him, on the gro1.mds that

FlaY, small da\lghter of ~lr. and I that was Adele's privilege now she
r.~r~ .. EII:ler Dal~llll of Or~, is here I opened the door one rainy tali day

l
V.lS1t

h
ll1 g 1~ the Ed and Halold Dah- Iand found Lin standing on the wind.

III omeo. t h b h f .Sunday aflel'noon visitors in the s':'iep porc ,a unc a sumac, III
TlIOS. Osenlowski farm home were hiS h~nds and a comIcal expressIOn
Mr. anll Mrs. Tom Kapustka and on hiS face.
son Bolish of ncar Comstock anlll~ "Gosh, Phyl," he murmured as
the Stanley Swanek family. she took his dripping coat and hat,

~lr. and Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck ac-, "it seems like home here. I know
companied by Mrs. Leo Nelson and. how crazy you always were over
b.er daughter and Virginia and Can.; sumac , , , I remembered." Phyl
nie Hansen drove to Fremont Sun- ~ had to force hersell to drag forth
day where they were met by ~I:'I the usual: "You should be giving
and ~frs. Setan Hansen of Lafay -I them to Adele. It to which he
ette, Ia. :rh e Hansen ~aughtel:sI replied dryly: "Sh~ hates 'em' likes
had remall1ed here With theIrI. . '.
grandparenls when their parents only, mce h~~-house flo\\ers. that
Oland to Iowa last spring, finishhg aren t messy. Phyl almost grmned
the scho01 lerm here. The girls as she took the sumac and went to
accompanied their parents to their find a vase fOf it.
new home. "May I come again?" he pleaded

:\frs. Wm. Helleberg and son after she had given him hot choco
spent ~fonday aflel'lloon with the late and sugar cookies and a golden I

Chris HellebCl'g family aJld their wedge of squash pie.
house gU(·st. ~rrs. ltassmussen of "You'll fmd out it's a mistake
(:,hicllgo, in Ord. L' Ad 1 . 't l'k 'U" ,

Kenneth Hoyt of Ord spent last U1, e e \\on 1 e 1 remon-
T sda' here with friends. Miss strated Phyl doubtfully.
A~~rp~\IOytof Ord spent Saturday "Well, there are so many thi~gs
and Sunday here in the 'V. E. she doesn't llke that one more thmg I

Dodge farm home. added to the list won't make much \:I';;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;';;;;;;;';';;;;;;;;';;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;~';;";;';;";;';;";;;;;;;;;;':;;;;;;;;J
~fr. and ~frs. Ed Da,hlin and Car- difIen:nce," he growled j "why .••

olyn wero dinner guests in the don't you like me to come, Phyl?"
BIllieI' Dahlin home ~fen:orlal Day. he adq,ed wistfully, and Phyl fought

Mr. and ~Irs. Thos. Osentowski to make her voice sound imperson·
entertained at a fish dinner' '\1ed- al and even as she assured him
nesdllY evening. Those present that it was aiways a great pleasure
were ~liss?s Dorothy alld .Irene to have him cOll'le-to talk over old
Ose~ltowskl and the L<:0:1 Clemny times.
eamlly. The same evenll1g other" .

. 'l 'S 'e" ~rr al1d "11'. Philip We did have such wonderfulvlSI 01 '1\ Ie.'. ,,~. . t h "
Ospntowski and ~fr. and ~frs. Hay- tunes oget er, Phyl, he mused,
n;(;nd Osentowsk. staring at the dancing fire.

Barney Kuklish Is substitute mall "Didn't we?" she said, catching
carrier while L<::ster Xorton is lak- her breath softly.
ing his vacation. "Oh Phyl . . . men are such

El'llest Huvoski is spending a fools ... couldn't we go on • , •
few weeks out at the };'ra:'lk Golka having good timeil as we used to?"
farm home, he asked brokenl~', his eyes telling

-;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;:;::::::=:::;;::;;:;;::;;;;;;;;; her what he couldn't say.!: "I . • • ob, Lin . . • I'm afraid
••. it's been so hard. , ."

"Afraid of what?" he asked gen
tly, moving over to stand very close
to her.

"Afraid 1 couldn't be strong
enough to give it all up again," she
multered through clenched teeth.

"Need we . . . ever break 1.1p
again, Phyl? It'll always be you
with me, and nobody else .• , oh,
IllY dear • . . let's not be blind
again. You've been the girl of my
dreams . . . alw~1Ys I" he cried as
he swept her into his arms and sho
bUfl'owed her hot face into tile cool
dampness of his rough overcoat.

So ••• Lin was happy, as Pbyl
had wished . . . and he had the
girl of his choice after all. And
Phyl'? There never had' been any
question of choice with her; there
never had been anyc'ne but Lin •.
and there never would be, eitherl

New general manager, eastern
district, of the Union Paciflc
railroad with headquarters at
Omaha is Charles P. Cahill,
shown above. Mr, Cahill, who
started with the Union Pacific
as a call boy at Hanover, Kan.,
in 1900, succeeds N. A. wnuams,
who has just been promoted to
vice president in charge of op
erations. -Union P"ifi, R"lroJd Pboto

From Call Boy to
Generc I Manager

COMEDY
Going Places

SHORT
stranger Than

Fiction

GANG COMEDY

Duel Personality

COMEDY

A Fat Chance

THURS, - FRI. - SAT.

JUNE 8, 9, 10

[......_--_ .._.._----------'
PLEASANT HILL
-;.._-------_.._--~ ..__..!

:\11', aud :\frs. Walt~l' Orent and
baby and Mr. and ~rrs. Cecil Van
Hoosen v is itcd at F'ran k Sieg"l's
Thursday evening.

!'vir- Bert Williams, Carol and
Le'ste'l: called at Alex Brown's Fri·
duy afternoon.

~fr. anll ~Irs. Van Creag€'l' and
family spent Bunday at Dell B~:r·
ber's. Thpy €njo/ed a faml1y dm
ncr in honor of ~fr. and ~Irs. Hod
I ick ~loulton of Battle C re~lr, :\Hch.
who are visiting relatives here,

Paul Dean Eglehoff went home
from church SunllllY with Ore!
Koelling. In th€ afternoon they
practiced for the ehildren's day
program. In the evening ~f!. and
~Irs. Glen Egl(;hoff went after hi~n
anu went to Lloyd ~Ianchesler s
wileI''' they were supper guests.

~frs. Herbert Gof{ is spending a
few days wilh her sister ~Irs. Huth

I Hice.
John Yost and family moved to

the old hank While place FridaY
gan. The next meeting will be at evening.
~Irs. Ivan Canedy's on June 14. Grace Williams sp"nt Wednes-

:\Ir. anll ~frs. Hoderlck ~Ioulton day afternoon with the Siegel girls.
visited Sunday Hening at Edwin ~11·. and ~frs. Bert Willi3ms and
Schudel's. family were Saturday dinner guests

of ·~frs. };'rances Maxson.
Harold Schud<::1 came home from Horace Williams went to Harold

L!'lcoln \~'ednesdllY anll left for Williams' Saturday evening to help
~llS work III Idaho ~fonday morn- him a few days. '
lUg. Mrs Zelda Helleberg and Hlch-

. :\fr. anll ~!rs. Archie B~y~e. and ard, ~nd :'frs. MyreI Zeleski and
gIrls spent Sundlly at Lev~ Chipps. LI d and Dorotby ""erris brought

:\Ir. and ~frs. Do/'d ~IullIgan and ClOY, C' Brown home };'riday after-
Darlene and ~Ir. and ~Irs. L<::e ~Iul- .'llen e Cal'olyn Brown returned
l' . d f il .. e nuon.19an an , a:lI ~ \\el~ sUPP"r Ihome with her aunt to visit a while.
guests at J0lWlll SCh1;1d;l s. ThUI"-1 ~fl'. and ~frs. Glen Eglehoff and
day, ~ononng l~1~ ~wln sblrthday. Paul Dean visiled at Llo/'ll :\eed·

. :\fr.~. Annual}; 1 aZler atlellde~ t.he I hom's Friday evening.
dlslnct lodge convcntlon at :\ollh Mr- Jennie Davis, ~Irs. Dena
LoUI) 'Thursday. , L;wi~' of Xol'folk, ~frs. Genia Cran-

M;. and ~Irs.. Ed Schudel and dall, ~fr. and :\frs. Horace Cran
f!'nlll y .ha~ dll1ner wilh Archie dall of Curtis and ~Ir. and !'vfrs. Ed
Geweke s SundllY. gar Davis enjoyed a family picnic

at Will Davis' Sunday. ;I

Mrs. Jennie Davis i~ spending
the week visiting relatll'es h~re
and XeW€ Davis went home With
her aunt :\frs. Lewis to visit.

~fr~ anll :\frs. :\laynard };'inley and
home daughtel' spent Sunday with his

mother, ~frs. Jennie l:<'in18Y and
Lois.

The Wide Awako club girls en·
tertalned their families at an lee
cream party Sunday evening'.

Kathleen Davis entertained sQ\"
eral little 'friends };'rill~lY in honor
of her tenth birthdllY, She served
lemonade a~ld cake.

:\11'. and i\Irs. Ivan Canedy were
dinner guesls of Clifton Clark's
Sunday.
--------~

AT THE SALE RING INORD

SATURDAY, JUNE 10
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

Consign your stock to this market) and lee
will do Ollr best.

SHORT
Jittering Follies

TRAVEL TALK
Imperial Delhi

'We had another heavy run of hog consign
ments but not so many cattle in lastSaturday's
Sale.

We had some very good milk cows, and the
demand was good. I have personal orders for
several more good cows, that are young and that
would freshen in the next 3 or 4 months.

There was another good mm:ket on light
weight replacenient cattle.

The fat hog market was strong, and we had
a lot of hogs. The pig market, I though, was
weaker. There is a demand for several horses
that would run from $40.00 to $65.00 in price,
and the buyers were here from a long distance,
that wanted these horses to work.

Sl'EC].\L }'.UllLY xWIlTS durlug "UO?stcr Ihl) s". ,Eurre
ramil,- for 30c or i1 l·OOS!Cl'. ,'\ cash llrlze of $1.00 ".111 he

ghclllHlay each nlg ht ror the sm;llle~t Itooster

==='=== (;~~ -- i'The llig'g'er the famHy
/fi --- the Better ,Yc Like It"

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JUNE 6,7

I---~~;~~-;-~~;;--..l
L----~------------~----~Harry and Hita Stobte', aCCOll1'
,panledby \Vilson Bell, Norma

. Bredthauer and HerC"11. Linke
went to Kearney Salurll~1Y eYenif~,

spending the week Iilnd th"re.· Wil
son remained in Kearney.

:\fr. and ~Irs. Frilz Pape and ~frs.

Anna Pape and Edwin Grotesing"r
went to Grand Island };'riday 'visit
ing with ~Irs. Hel1l'Y :'1<'y('rs there.

~Irs. Charles BrennIck altenlled
the District Hebekah meeting at
Xorth Loup Thursday.

:\11'. and :\frs. ~fel'I'lll VanHorn
helped Charles White's mov€ Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermall Seeman
antI family and Eva Mulligan came
up from Grand Island Sunday.
They visited at L<:e Mulligan's. Mr.
and ~frs. Hugh Adams also spent
Sunday at Mulligans.

Mrs. N"al Petersen and Christina Delpha Williaims came
s.\lent l:<'rlday at Arc,hie Do)'ce's. from Battle Creek };'riday..

.\11'. and ~rrs. };'rilz Pape spent Kenneth Eglehoff cam€ home
Sunday evening at Henry Grote· from Lincoln Monday for his sum'
singer',s. lUer vacation.

Mrs. Dorothy Gudgel went to Mr. and :\Irs. Lloyd :\eedham and
Kearney Sunday to be r<::udy to Vernon were at Glen Eglehoff's
start in SUllll11er school ~fonday. ~Ionllay evening. Albert Siegel

Mrs. Harold };'isher's folks, Mr. accompanied them.
and Mrs. Anderson from Tecumseh Mrs. Will EglehoH, Mrs. Glen
spent the week end at 'l:<'isher's. Eglehoff and Mrs. Lloyd :\eedham

The Xdghborly club met last attended aid at ~Irs. Ona L<::ach's
Wednesday with Mrs. llo>'d Mulli- Wednesday.
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THE WEATHER
Probably showers tonight

and 'I'hursdayj somewhat
warmer,

-1Z
"

THE

r
"The Paper With' the Pict,ures" "Read by 3,000 Farnilie~ Eoery Week"

Nebr~Hka i3t:~to Hi f3't c) l ' 10801
Sooiety

TODAY'S AD-TIP,
There's a world ot interest

in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today,
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FuneralB€ing'Held Today for
62-Year-Old Orq Man;

Heart Disease Cause,

George Miller Was
Found D,ead Sunday

!-uneral service6 for George
Miller, who pa,Ssed away suddenly,
Sunday evening at his home in the
Jones roomiqg hou3e ill Ord, are
~ing held this afternoon at 2:00,
WIth Rev, Mamie YQung of the
United Brethren churc'~ in chargo,
~rs. Mark Tolen wlll sing, accom
panIed by Mrs. Robert Noll. The
paHbearers will be George Round,
L, II. Covert, !-'. J. Cohen, Jim Woz
niak, Joe Sdshen and \Valter
Thoda!. Burial will be in the Ord
cemetery.

George ::-'Ii!ler is believed to have
~ell about 62 years of age. . He
had lived in Ord for many years,
where he was always found doing
something. Of late years he did a
great deal pf work for the city,
and county, {akin$ care of the
courthouse lawn in' the summer an<I
shoYeling snow off the sidewalks
In winter, His laost job was dig
giD9 up the two weeping willow
tre('s In the Court yard.

~'or )'ears he had knowll that his
heart was weak, and he' ,had been
warned to ,refrain from hard work,
but he felt that he would rather
work and take the risk. Just when
he died Is not known, but he W:l.S
found between 6: 30 and 7 p. m.
Sun<Iay lying on his bed in his
rOOrD, his hands rolded acroos his
breast as if asleep. !-'. J. Cohen
made the discoyery and notified the
proper authorities,

:\11'. Miller Is surviYed by a sister,
;,Irs. T. L, Cle;,U'y of :'IIi!waukce,
W!s., and twobrothel'e, Bvan, of
Anoka, Minn., and Lewis, of Hob
binsdale, :'IIinn. It Is also under
stood that he was married at one
timo, but that he was scp:ll'a.ted from
his wife many yearS ago. While'
in Ord he lived the life ot a quiet,
inoffensive citizen, and he wlll be
mls-scd sincerely bY' 'all who kneW'
him.

'Playing in top form, Boyd Rose"
high school golfer, Sunday WO)l the
annual tournament of the Ord golf
club when he defeated veteran
player Henry Frey 3 and 2. He
previOUsly 'ha·d chalked up a 34 to
take medalist ,honorS.

!<'rey gained the finals in th~ top
!light 'by beating, Mark Tolep. 3 and
2 while Rose Wat; polishing off AI·
fred Wlegardtby the same SCore,

'Second flight winner was Gould
!-'lagg, who Ibeat John Misko 2 up;
third flight honors went to M. Bie
mond, who beat Glen Auble 3 and
2 ; fourth flight was won by ,Syl'
!-'..urtaj<, 3 and 2 over cr,ollk, arid
the fifth flight went to Ralp>h
Misko who lbeat Joe Jirak 3 and 2,

Nineteen golfers played in the
tournamellt, Hrst to be held on t,he
Ord course this year. Pro Uud
Shirley 'has the Course in fine
shape aided by recent rains, and
there is a distinct revival of goU
ing inter~st in this community,

Boyd Rose Winner
.of Club Tourney'

Ord Livestock Buyer Shot
Himself Near {Ieart But
Will Live, Doctors Say.

Hi &hool Golfer Beats Frey
3 'and 2 in Top Flight

and Was Medalist,

Suicide Attenlpt
by Frank Nornlan
Sunday Is Failure

-Harold W. Taylor of St. Pau1
was in Ord Tuesday evening, proud
ly displaying a fine sideburns anr!
goatee that he is raising as a boost
for the 4th of July celebration at
st. Pa.ul em the 3rd anJ 4th ot next
month.

Closes With 'Trail Of the
Loup' Picnic at Taylor

SW1gay, June 18th.

Pioneer Week Now
Being" Celebrated

Pioneer week Is being celebrated
in Ord this week, a.nd old time ex
Mbits .are on display in a number
of Ord windoWs. They are well
worth seeing, and you are advised
to take the time to 100k them over.
The windows in which they will be
found are PC'Cenka's Market, Ber
anek's drug store, .Springer's Var
Iety, Stoltz Va rie,ty, Russell's drug
store and IIastings and Ollis.

It you have anything that will
add to the 'attractiveness of these
displays, it is not yet too late to
have it put inplac~ in one of the
a,bove windows. The exhibits will
remain on display until Sunday eve
ni,ng', Burwell and Taylor are al
so making extensive displays. Bur
well has rented a bullding for the
purpose with people on hand to
explain and answer questions, and
Taylor is making their display in
comlektdon with the Trail of the
Loup picnic,

'This p.\cniC', which is in reality
the Old Settlers'picnlc under a
new name, is to be held in the park
at Taylor next Sunday, June 18,
and everyone living in the valleY
is cordially Invited to attend, In
adcUtion, any old settler from any
other part of the state who feels
like attending will be made to feel
right at home.

TheLoup Valley Historical Soc
iet y, under Whose auspices the pic
nic is being held, w!l,h to make it
clear that there are no restrictions
as. to who is entitled to attend.
Wl1ether you have lived in the vq.l
ley one year or fifty makes no dif
ference. You are welcome.

The program has not been .e
ceived by the Quiz, but it will in
clude a number of talks by pioneers
among them George W. McAnulty,
preside~lt of the Loup Valley Old
Settlers' association, and Thurman
Smith, president of the Loup Valley
Historical society, Clarence M.
Davis, Rev. Claude L, HlII, Miss
::-'1a ude Goodenow and others, The
music fOI' the day will be furnish
ed by the Loup Valley band and
the Comstock banll.

At about 9: 30 a. m. Sunday word
was received by the authorilles
that Fr-ank ,Xorman had shot him
self at his home in northwest Ord.
:'I1arshal L. H. Covert and 'SherHf
George Round went out at once,
Mayer M. B. Cummins,' Corwin
Cummins and Bob Hall arriving
at about tho same time.

'They found Mr, No ruian lying on
the floor of t·he garage in a pool
of blood. with the 410 shotgun with
which he had co:nmilted the act
lay Ing on the floor beside him. He
was terribiy wounded, but etill
conscious when found. The Pear
son and Aude rso n ambulance was
called and he was taken at once
to-the Ord hospital

Examination at t h ehospital
showed that he was shot through
the left chest and to' the left of the
heart and had lost considerable
blood, but that no vital org,\n had'
been injured. Since that time he
has gradually improved, and, bar
ring unforeseen complications, he
should recover.

Just what prompted him to his
rash act Is not known, but it ia

Rotarians Hear Talk believed that financial worries
were a contributing factor. He

on Air Conditioning has been a buyer for the Ord
Members of the Rotary club en- Livestock Market for many years.

joyed a, talk on the theory of all' and Is recognized as a shrewd and
. . . capable buyer and a good' judge of

condlUoll1n~ Monday eve nmg, the livestock.
speaker lbelllg C. I. Reed, of the -...__
Reed Manufaduringcompany, ot
Ansley, who was in Ord installing
air conditioning units at Chase's
Toggery and In the oHice rooms of
the Beranek building,

There are three types of all' con
ditioners, r efr Igeratlve, water cool
Ing and evaporative, said Mr. Reed.
The latter type Is manufactured by
his concern and is suitable for reo
&ions where humIdity il. low. like
In central Nebraska, but not for
the sea coasts and lake regions or
extremely low altitudes where
humidity is high.

Normal humidity is 50 to 60, Reed
said, but in the recent dry years
average humldty here has been 20
to 30, Evaporative coolers add
water to the all', and since heat Is
required to evaporate the wat€!' the
air is thereby cooled.. Dozens of
the evaporating t.ype ot unit are
in use in this part of t-he state, he
said. '

Man-Made Snow As Cold As the Natural Kind

-'Mr. aJ1d Mrs. CarJ Oliver took
their daughter, Greta, to Scotia
Tuesday fora tOllsil ~nd adenoid
operation.

Stolen Car Found By
- Sheriff George Round

Sunday mornh1g Sheriff George
Round picked up a car about four
mlles north of North Loup belong
ing to William Lanka of St. Paul.
It had been stolen from its parking
place on the streets of St. Paul
about 10 p. m" Saturday evening,
Sunday Sheriff Jacobse:n came from
St. Paul and took the car back,

It is belleved that the cal' was
stolen by a man In army unifol"m, as
such a man was seen looking the
car over shortly before it disap
peared. At about 1: 30 a. m., Sun
day morning he was seen walking
up the pavemClnt in west' Ord, ap
parently bent on hitch hiking his
way to the northwest. The car
had not been damaged in any way,
but had been a;bandoned when it
ran out ot ga~.

Even identical twins like Maxine and Arlene WoH enjoy a snow
tight when snow Is rouud in June even if its the man-made kind, A:ld
when the 01'd Cold Storage cleaned its freezing pipes Monday and ha til
ed about a ton of "snow", outside, the tWb1S soon discovered that artifi
cially frozen snow is just as' cold as the kind that falls in winter. Here
the Quiz photographer caught Maxine (or is it Arlene?) playfully drop
ping a handfu l l of snow down Arlene's (or Maxine'sj neck.

Deposit of frost is removed from 'the freezing pipes at the cold
storage planttwice a year, says Frank Piskorskl, Temperature in the
cold room can't he lov..ered so hammers are used to pound the frost from
the pipes. Twelve hogsheads of snow were removed Mouday and S~lOW
fights raged for a while when children discovered the June snow. Later
rain fen, melted the snow and put an end to the fun-Quiz Photo,

Ord Men Catch Large Sturgeon in Loup

This fish, captured by Harry Wolf, 'left, above, with the assista;J.ce
of Ed Hitchman and H. !-'. Brockman, right, is one of the largest fish
ever caught in the vicinity of Ord. It is a sturgeon, was 43 inches IQ,
length and weighed 17 pounds, It was caught on a set line a short dis
tance below the Burli!l1gton bridg('. When Harry saw what he had
caught he turned the line oyer to his fdends, waded into the river and
Literally rode t:he fish to shore. Several sturgeon are caught here each
summer !but usually ,they are small.

Paul' Garq Fined
on Fishing Charge

<Norman Wolfe, deputy ga;pe
warden. arrested Paul Gard June 7
on a charge of lIlegal possession of
fish. HI:l had sunfish which he was
using for bait, in quantity far in
excess of the permitted numb€!'
which is fifteen. Upon his plea of
guilty he was fi,11ed $10 and costs,
amounting to $4.75, which he paid
and was released. C1arence M.
Davis appeared in the behalf of 1\11'.
Gard,

, ' ,
More Boys to CCC Camp

In July, States F. Kruml
Another enrollment ot ace boys

will be sent to C3imp W.1 July, ac
cording to !-~mnk Kruml, county as
sistance director. The number al
lotted to Valley county has not yet
been announced, but the office will -Miss Lorrylou Ball, 3% year'S
be notified within the next te,:l old, has come to spend a month
days. In the meantime an young or six "'eeks,~ith her uncl,~ and
men who desire to make appllca- aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray.
tion for this work are urg~d to do The'y brought her home with them
so. I from Beatrice last week.

,/

Rosalie McBeth Granted
A Divorce from Husband
Saturday in Judge E. P. Cle

ments' court Mrs. Rosa11e McBeth
was granted a decr~~ Q't divorce
from Lyle P. McBeth, same to take
effect in six months. the plaintiff
to have custody of the minor chlld,
and. the defendant to pay all costs
of the action, including the plain
tiff's attO'l;ney fees in the sum of
$100. Davis and Vogeltanz were
the attorney's for the plaintiff, and
the action was not contested. Prop
erty settlement was, made out of
court.

Farm Bureau Has McBurney
Build Machine to Spread

Thirty Foot Swath,

New Bait Spreader
In Use Cembattiug
the Hopper Plague

In order to successfully combat
the grasshopper plague, the county
agent recently had Deacon con
struct a new type mechanical bait

I spreader from plans furnished by
the extension service. It is made
Irom the rear half of a Model '1' ford
chassis, with the drive shaft set I
pe rpendlcular. A steel disc is fast
encd to the top end of the cut off
drive shaft, with blades welded to
the top for the purpose of scatter
ing the bait.

A large steel drum is set above
this for a hopper, and an agitator
extends into the bottom, causing
the bait to fall as needed. This
outfit is made to pullbehinll a car,
and at average speed will spread
about. thirty feet wide. With this
outfit it is possible to cover 30 to
50 acres thoroughly in an hour's
time, It was tried first on the .\1
Ired Bartunek farm, and on Frillay
it was being given a tryout on tile
Henry Benn farm.

Because of. a large acreage to be
covered in a limited time, another
one has been orderd and Deacon
expected' to have it ready for use
early this week. The Iarrn bureau 0 dSt L d
does not expect to ma~e a profit on r ~eam ann ry
the venture, which, Iike all work
originating in the office, is on a [L d t DhI"
strictly cooperative baSi,S, but it Is ease o. a Ins
necessary to make a small rental :
charge to cover the cost of con- By virtue of an agreement enter-
struction. ed into last week Mr. and Mrs.

'The grasshoppers are deve lcplng Elme" Dahlin have leased the Ord
in several parts ot the county in Steam Laundry Ir oru Mr. and Mrs.
numbers sufficient to cause serious Guy Burrows. 1<'01' several days
concern. With the continued rains the owners have been helping the
and the prospect ot ralslng a crop lessees in getting acquainted with
this year, farmers are anxious to the business a;nd the location ot the
rid themselves of the pests. b"'very varlous customers.
rain helps a Iittle, as it Is a well Mr. and Mrs. Burrows have been
known fact that rain and grass hop- running the Ord laundry for more
pel'S do 'not get on wetl together, than three y ears, and have had the
and cool days, such as we had' on knack of satisfying the customers.
Saturday, dispose of many more. As soon as the business is turned

over they plan to take a vacation
trip of two or three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Dahlin are well
known to the people or Ord, having
lived here the greater part of their
lives except a period of .ten years
spent elsewhere. They returned to
Ord 2% years ago, and for 'nearly
a year Mrs. Dahlin has been assist
ing i~ the laundry. They plan to
keep the sallIe help as in the past,
which \Xiii help to, assure satisfact·
ory work.

Changes of Time for'
Union Pacific Trains

Changes in arrival and departure
times of Union Pacific trains went
into effect Saturday, June 10, an
nounces Ed Johnson, depot age.:lt
here. KO.536 now leaves 01'11 at
8:§0 a. m., instead of at 10:10, and
arrives in Grand Island at 11: 00
a.111. No. 84 leaves 0)'(1 at 3:55 p,
m., ins(ead of 3:40, arriving in
Grand Islanll at 6: 30 p. m. Xo.
535 ;now leaves Granll !s1and at
1:45 p. m., and arrives in Ord at
3: 55 p. m., instead of at 5: 15. Xo,
83 leaves Granll Island at 5 :30 a,
m., and arriYCs in Ord at 8: 20 a, m.,
this time being unchanged from the
fonner schedule.

The Union Pacific railroad has
restored Xo. 16 to service between
Grand Island a;ld Onlaha and No.
636 will make connections with No.
16 at Grand Island, leaving there
at 11: 15 a. m., and arriving in Oma
ha at3:00 p. m.

Mrs. Vincent Suchanek Was
67 When Death Came; Lived

in Valley Co. 32 Years.

Ord Woman Passed
Away'lAt Hospital,
Funeral Tuesday

1Nebraska Given Safety
Award; Ord Mentioned

A Xational Safety council plaque
recogn.iz iug Xebraska's citation as
second place midwestern group
winner in the national traffic safe
ty contest for 1938 is to be present
ed at a Lincoln 'Chamber of Com
merce luncheon next Thursday,
Awards to Lincoh1, Alliance, Fair
bury and Falls City, cities of the
first class, will also be presented.

Recognition will also be given
the following 25 cities of more tban
1,000 population who had no auto
fatalities in 1938: Arapahoe, Atkin
son, Beaver City, Bellevue, Benkel
man, Cambridge, Deshler, Franklin,
Fullerton, Geneva, lIumbolt, Hem
ingford, l:\1inatare, Minden, Mit
chell Ord, Osceola, Pender, Pierce,
Red Cloud, Rushville, Sutton,
Wakefield, Weepdng Water.

This record for Ord is tbe more
outstanding when it is understood
that the majority of the above
towns come between 1.000 and 2.200
mark in population. Nebraska has
19 cities of between 2,000 and 3.000
population and only three, of which
Ord is one, had no auto fatalities
for 1938, .

Irrigated Potatoes in, Bloom Near Arcadia

Complaint Filed Against
R, N, Rose on Saturday

A no fund check complaint was
filed Saturday in Judge Andersen's
court against H. N. Rose by Bud
Laslllnetf. The check in question
is s~lld to have been g'iYen Ja~. 9
in the sum of $32.51, payable to the
Phil1>ips petr01eum company. Mr,
Hose entered a plea of not guilty,
and the date for the hearing has
been set for next Tuesday, June 20.

Mrs, Vincent SuC'hanek passed
Ord Legion Juniors away late Saturday at tbe St.

At Greeley Today Francis 'hospital in Grand Island.
to which place she had been ta,ken

Ord's Legion ju,n;ior 'baseball team run-e' 1, when it was felt that she
is opening the season today, play- needed the care a large hospital
ing against Greeley at the latter affords. The body was Ibroughit
town. The Iboys have had 1ittle to Ord by Pear60n and Anderson,
time for preparation, ·as thl(Y held the funeral s~rvices were held on
their first practice Sunday after- Tuesday at 10 a. m., from the Ord
noon. It was at first planned tQ Catholic church. '
try to make a diamond on the east Marie Blaha, da.\lghter ot Matt
part of the place Lnslde the old Blaha and Theresa Pokorny,' was
race track at the tail' grounds, but 100m at Brno, Moravi~, Dec. 14,
this proved a ibig job, and even 1871. With her parents she came
when finished the placl3 would not to America in 1874, coming direct
have been well suited for the pur- Iy to Howard county, Xebr. There
pose. . ,she grew to woman'hood and re-

I71. their dilemma an ardent sport ceived her education.' She was
fan, Fr, Lowler, came to their 'lid married to VincenC Sucha.nek at
by offering the use at the lots about Warsaw (now Midway), Nebr., on
two blocks west of the Catholic !-'ebr. 11, 1889.
church, used in the fall as a prac-, They lived in Howar<I county
tice field for footban. This Is be- until about 32 years ago, when
ing s.moothed off and the backst?p they moved to Valley county to a
Is bel;J1g brought up from the falr- farm in Geranium township. This
grounds. It is already a good prac- was their home until .1935, when
tice ground, and when finished wlll they retired and 1ll0ve<I to Qrd. To
make a fine playing field. this union were born nine chHd-

As stated last week, Wm, Heuck ren three sons and six daughters.
felt that his time would not pel"mit She is survived by her husband,
taking full ~harge ot the team, aI- her sons, Joe and William ot Ord
though he was willing to help all a,nd James of Hastings, her daugB
he could. Harry Wolf, last year's tere, Agnes :qes1l1ul of Ord, LlIIy
manager, 'also felt that he could not oPetska of Arcadia, Mary Desmul of
devote full time to the job. A new Ord ,Stacey Shultz Emma Shultz,
man has come to the rescue in the and' Alice ZtabloudlJ, al of Chey
persoo1 of L, Shunkweller, fOl"lller enne' three sisters, Mrs. Albert
league player himself, he is devot- Hosek ot Ord, Mrs. Kathryn Am
Ing an the time he can to helping brose and Mrs. Manasll, ot st.
out and he really puts the life ,in- PaUl) and one brother, Joe Blaha
to the game for the youngsters. of St. Paul.

Nearing full bloom is this five acre field of potatoes on the F'Ioy d
Bossen farm near Arcadia, and the field was being 5rrlgated for the
second time when this photo was taken by Dr. J. \V. Baird. Inspecting
the field are Mr. Bossen and W. J. Ramsey, Arcadia druggist. The po
tatoes were planted April 15. This field is one of several fine potato
plantings in the l:\1iddle Loup project,

McClellan,. McGinnis, Enger
to Plan Entertainment for

the September Show,

Ilement Appoints
Ccmmittees for '39
.Valley Co. Fair

Severson G~ts 25 Days
For Beating Board Bill

The ,hearing in the case of Virgil
Severson, charged with beating a
Ooard 'blll, was continued at the
re9,uest of the defAdant until
Tuesday, as he ,hoped to o·btain an
attorney fo~.' b,is defense. On
Tuesday afternoon in Judge Jobn
L. Anderson's court he'decided to
enter a plea ot guilty as charged.
anll wa,; sentenced. by the court to
25 days at hard labor.

The c,harge was made ,by :'I1ary
l{. 'Sharp, and tho amount involved
was $42,90, !-'ollowing the trial he
was again placed under arrest on
a no fund check c,harge. On June
9, after the board bill action was
filed, he had given a. no fund check
to Bill Burrows in the sum ot $10.
He was 'not ready to plead at tM
time, and the case will come up
later,

Work Iommences
Soon on the New
'Ord Postoffice

Department Advertising Now
for Bids; Size 60x80,
with Full Basement,

Buy In(er(·st in )Iagazine.
!-'rom 'Calexico,", Calif., comeS

word that Mrs. Bess Stacy and Mrs.
I<:dna Clement'S, formerly of Ord,

-\Vednesday noon five young haye purchased an Interest in the
people will leave for a week at the Desert Publishing Co., of EI Centro,
Prsbrteria;n Youth Conference at publishers ot the D€sert Magazine.
Lexington. The ,Sunday school is They also own an interest in the
sending Warreli Allen and the Calexico Daily Chronicle. The De6
young people's society is $ending ert l\lagazine, founded 20 months
!Patricla !-'l'azier, Phyllis Munn, ago, lias ~njo)'ed a phenomenal
David MiI1ike~l and Corne1ius llle- growth and now clrculates in ever'!

. mond, , state ot tho union a11d 14 foreign
countdel!,

With the advertising for bids for
Ord's new postoffice which appear
ed for the first time in last week's
Quiz, the !building of the office. in
Ord this summer becomes a certaiu
ty. The government takes its time
in matters of this kind, and in the
past few months many have ex
pressed impatience at the delay and
some have even doubted if the of
fice would be built at all.

However, the complete plans and
specifications have been received
and are on file at the office of Post
master Alfred L: Hill. There are
no less than 29 sheets ot blue print
24x36 inches in size, with drawings
covering evei'yco~ceivable part of
the construction. Most of these
drawings were made and checked
March 6, 1939, but some were made
before that time and some since.

The size of the building is ap
proximately'&O feet east arid west,
and 80 feet north and south, and is
located near the center of the lot,
equldistant from the east and west
sides. The distance from the front
walk to the building proper is 20
feet but the front entrance and
are~ways on each side of it project
about five feet. These areaways
and those on the west and east side
are for letting Iight into the 10w
er, or first floor, which is almost
entirelybelow the ground. At the meeting of the Valley

There are two stories, and the county fidr board held at the of
onebelow is divided into a number flee of ,the secretary, Ed Kokes,
of offices, which w11l probably be Wednesday evening, President R.
occupied Iby the Valley County dalre Clement appointed part of
i/.<'arm Bureau. There are also sev- the committees for 1939'1 and also
eral storage rooms, two wing appoi)nted the superintendents of
rooms where the extra employees the various departments. All ap-

,will stay when not on duty, toilets pointments made were confirmed by
for men and women, and at the the board. '
rear beneath the loading platform For the committee 'on entertaln-
is located the fuel room. ment he appointed M<:;Clellan, Me-
Th~ main entrance will 'be in the Ginnls and Enger; for premium list

middle of the south side ot the committee, Round, Jorgensen and
!buHding and in the middle ot the Dale; for ,budget committee, Beiera,
lot A short walk leads to the Jorgensen and Clemqnt : and for
,building and four steps each one advertising, perhaps the most lm
toot wide lead up to the landing .portant committee of all, Enger,
outside the door. The front door Baker, S. !-'1.!.rtak, Jorgensen and
is double and leads to a vestibule :'IfcClellan. . .
with inner doors located at the 'The folloWlllg is the hst of ~up
northwest and \llortheast corners, erinte'n<Ients, which does not dIffer

i Within these .Is the lobby, and materially from that of last year:
facing the door are t~ general de- Horses: Dave Arnold; hogs, DO~
livery, parcel 'post, registry and Rounl1, poultry, Leon,ard :VoOds,
postal savings windows. This is a agriculture, He.nr y ~nger, fin:

ked advantage over the 'present arts, :'III'S. E)dgal Roe, home eco
bU~~ding since anyone worki:ng to nomics, Mrs, .Sadie. Come II ; flow
the rear of the windows can at ers, Mrs. WHllam zabloud.H; races,
onc'1 see when a ctistomer is In the C"Irde nake.r; schools, l\11ss, Clara
lobby. The rOOms are se.parated ':\1cClatch,ey, . track and gl ound~,
from the main workroom in the Dr: McGlllnis, concessions, Chl'ls
rear by a metal mesh. Belers; and 4-!'! clubS, o. C. Dale

In this rOQm wlll be 10cated the and Mrs. Leo N~lson.
tables of the rural and city carriers
the arrangement ot 'which Is left
enllrely to the local postal force.
Just back of it are two stairways
leading to the basement, and be
tween them is the corridor lead
ing to the loading platform beneath

. the marquee in the rear. The mail
wlll all ,be hauled in from this plat
form on trucks, and hauled back
out in the same manner,

A great diversity ot materials
wlll be used in the fI:nlsh of the dif
ferent rooms'-' The lobby wlll have
marble wainscoallng, 'and the floor
wlll be laid with alternating
squares of colored terrazzo. The
work room wl1t be provided with a
wood floor, since this Is one part
of the Ibuilding that wlll have to
be replaced in the course of time.
The toilets wlll be finished with
tile.

In f,act, due to the diversity of
materials used and the complicated
nature of the ma~1Y drawings, it
would be difficult for anyone not an
e3pert builder to give more than
a sketchy Idea of how the building
wlll 100k when completed. From
tim~ to time after the work is
'Started the Quiz wlll ~ndeavor to
keep the public informed on what
is Qleing done.

,
'.

I'
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A FE\V ~rHINGS

1"'0 ~rHINK ABOU1'!
Written by GEORGE GOWEN

Makes Suggestion
Fire and Brimstone
A New Service
Short Shavings

publisher

•Radio Corporation
of America

As you listen to the voices of your favdrites
of the screen you are benefiting by another of
the many-sided scienc~s of radio. The record
ing and reproduction of motion picture sound
is based to a large degree on radio principles.

As is true of every branch of radio) RCA
Laboratories playa great part in motion pic
ture sound. RCA Photophone, known as the
Magic Voice of the Screen) is used by leading
producers in the'making of sound pictures. It
is the equipment for reproducing sound in
more than 5)000 theatres.

Photophone recording is done by ultra-violet
light, to which photographic film is particularly
sensitive. As a result the "sound track" is of

- exceptional accuracy. When you go to the
movies look for the Photophone..plaque. It
is the sign of the finest motion picture sound.

When you buy a radio remember that only
.an' RCA Victor is backed by the same skill

/ ,

which produces Photophone Sound.and which
is responsible 'for s~ many of the other great
modern advances in radio.

RADIO CITY, N. Y.

RCA Manufactu~ingce., Inc. R.C.A. Couupuulcatlous, Inc.
National Bcoadcasting Cowpany RCA Institutes, Inc.

Radiomarine Corporatiop of America

How Raclio HelpsYou
, \

Enjoy the Movies .

e.-e.M

For SOUle time we have been show
ing the way to finer funerals, com
plete in every detail, at a cost un
usually low. Perfection cannot be
measured in dollars and cents. We
make no price distinction in mat
ters of service. Our one deslre is
to give a service of simplicity, dis
ttnctton, beauty, and dignity.

A Beautiful Service
Need Not Be Costly

NATIONAL
AFFAI.RS

PEARSON -ANDERSON
FUNERAL DI RECTORS

• f

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

,f
old sometimes. A person can tell
too, by the feel of the loaf. An
other bakery has letters pr inted in
an obscure place to indicate the
day the bread was baked.

I heard a group of men talking
the other day of the many rabbits
and the destruction they are doing
to the crops. The rabbits are es
pecially destructlve to the sugar
beets, being very fond or the little
plants as soon as the sugar begins
to form. \

Several complained that the cot
tontatls were eating their gardens
and flower gardens too. One man
said that it was impossible for him
to grow beans anymore because of
the rabbits, and even' people i:!J.
town were complaining.
• One or two of these same men
were ot the big pushers in promot
i;ng the coyote hunts last year, and
coyotes are the natural enemies of
the rabbit, but why bring that up?

Short Shavings;
If one can lea••, the marks, you

can tell by looking at the wrappers
how old th~ bread Is that you buy.
One bakery puts little red marks
across on the bottom of the wrap
ver. One mark Is for Sunday. or
one day, two for ~IQnday, etc. Up
on watching these marks we have
found that we buY bread many days

A Xe,v Servlee,
The Nebraska State Bank has a

picture machine that, they use to
photograph every check and trans
action made in the bank. They
take a picture of both sides of every
check and draft that is run thru
the bank, and also every statement,
and then at a later date, should
some deal arise' of quest ion, even if
the check has been lost, this pic
ture can be found and the proof
given.

It is really a small movie. The
photog ra ph Is made on a very small
film and after the picture is taken,
a white mat may be placed below
the film, different lights turned on
in the machine and off in the room,
and the the. picture flashed on the
screen. When these films are com
plete they are taken out, sent and
developed, marked and filed away
for future reference should the
need arise.

It is just something new under
the sun.

Flre and Brimstone.
:VIy 10 year'old son came to me

the other day and asked me what
the devil is. He had heard me and
others speak of the devil, like "go
ing to the devll," or "the devil in
him" and my last remark was that
a certain woman was a "she-devil."

I had not realized that I had been
so free ~n the use of the word devil
but I was more surprised that my
tell rear old son did not know who
this man was. He Is in the fifth
grade In school and seldom Is It
that he misses a day in Sabbath
school,and stlll with all this edu
cation, no one had infor'med him
what the devil is.

lIe Is well versed on who Jesus
and God are, and many characters
of the Bible, even better so in many
cases than his Pa. aut when I
used to attend Bible school I was
taught that with my actions I
would choose one or the other, God
or the devil, and should I choose
the latter course, the eventual out
come would be fire and brimstone
and the devil himself, with horns
and' a tattand also a pitchfork to
prod us back into the fl rey. blast.

It seems to be a new system of
teaching religion and perhaps it Is
for the best. I cannot see but the
youngsters behave as well now
days as when I was a young hellion
knowing full well the devil was
wait iug for me and urging me on
toward his everlasting punishment.
I remember Art Babcock sayiD~

years ago that you cannot scare a.
boy into Heaven, and I believe he
Is right. ' '

I have known several men who
made brags that they were going to
hell. They were calling the bluns
put out by the religious folks who
were trying to s·care them Into good
behavior. 'These men were not so
bad either, as men go but it' was
not the reward of Heaven that was
keeping them straight.

It occurs to some of us that a
consciousness of honesty and good
ness should be developed in chlld
reu's minds and a will power that
tP.BY will act on that consciousness.
There should be a cousclousness
developed that they should do good
works for goodness sake; should
do good for the sake of others,
striving always to help the other
rellow along as well as yourself.
The one scripture that seems to
supercede all others, even better
than the "do unto others as you'd
be done by," is that one of Luke
17: 33. "Whosoever shall seek to
save his own soul shall lose it; and
whosoever shall lose his life for
others shqll save it."

T1Ie )laJor~lakes 11 Sug'gestloll.
Mayor :\1. B. Cummins suggested,

in regard to the ruckus between the
telephone companies of Ord and
North Loup, and in regard to the
new directories that are about to be
made, that if the advertisers in the
two towns would just back up and
refuse to -advertise one penny's
worth unless both list of numbers
are included in both books, It might
be possible for the squabble to
cease.

For the public and especially the
business men, to have these num
belJ. missing from the directories,
Is .:;t gross Inconventence. It is as
much an biconvenleuce for the Ord
numbers to be left out of the N. L.
directories as with the N. L. num
bers out of the Ord directory. It
necessitates the asking for infor
mation every time a call is made
between the two towns, In as much
as the N. L, people do so much bus
Iness in Ord, the town or North
Loup is more Iike 'a suburb and one
person suggested perhaps an' an
uexat lon might settle this and other
dlftlcu1ties. ,-

Dr. .McGinnis and the Mayor were
discussing the telephone directory
situation, interspersed with city
affairs, when I happcuod along. Dr,
:\lcGinnis feared that an advertis
ing boycott as the Ma ycr suggested
would be too late as he had in mind
that the advertising space had al
ready been sold for this year, but
he thought the idea a. good 006 to
remember for another time and the
proposition should be poised around
so the advertisers would W pre
pared.

We are all hoping they wlll bury
the hatchet and no such thi;ng w1ll
/.}e necessary.

C0U11~y Judge Reports
Many \Veddings ifi June

John L. Andersen, county judge,
believes that the present month of
June will set a new record for
weddings, if the present rate of li
censes continues. A total of six
Hcenses have been issued since the
Quiz went to press last week. In
addition to those mentioned sped
ficallyin other Items, the following
couples were married: .

George R. Cook, O'Ne1ll contract
or, was g'iYen a 'license to ly.;lrry
Miss ~\'elyn ~. Stewart, or Lynch
on June 12. Later, with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Cook as witnesses,
the couple were married by tbe
judge. Tb-e groom is a brother of
Hobert Cook, manager of the Ord
Cou ncl l Oak store.

Clyde Henning, farmer from
Loup City, 'and Miss Ruth Hoach of
Graud Island were granted a li
cense on June 10, and the same day
they were united in marriage by
Rev. Wm. Bahr of St. John's Luth
eran church. Alfred Bangert and
Mrs. WU1. Bahr acted as witnesses.

AlechnnlcaJ Departount
II. J. McBeth - • Superintendent
P. K. Hardenbrook • • - Printer
'~ent Ferris _, • ~;: ~'A'- Pressman
A!la Anderson - • • - Llnotyplst

PlO:\EEH WEEK.
Be ncajh the blazing July sun a

man is tolling in his field. He is
cutting his crop of wheat, with a
scythe. It he happened to be a lit
tle more opulent, he could cut it
with a' cradle, but for want of
something' better, he. uses the
scythe. It Isn't a large field, for
he had only a few acres plowed
last yea r when one of his oxen
got sick and died. The sun is hot,
but he does not care, for it takes
hot suu to make his little co r n
field gfow, and he needs all the
crop he can gather.

At the end of the field he stops
to rest and wipe the sweat out of
his eyes in order that he may see
to continue. As he gazes across
the hills to the southwest, he notes
clouds of heavy, dark smoke rising
above the horizon.' Harvesting is
over for the day, for that smoke
means that the' dreaded prairie
fire is approaching, and he must at
once begin the fight to save his
crop, his home, his famUy and per-
haps, even his life. ,I

After a. terrific battl~ in which
the entire family and all the neigh
bors join, the danger is turned
aside, and he completes his har
vest with the shocks of golden
grai~ standing thick on' his little
field. There is enough to keep
the family in flour for-the coming
year, perhaps enough to have some
to sell and 'buy other neces61t1es.
Possibly he can buy a few Iuxur
ies,such as white sugar for the
table tobacco for himself, a few
yard~ of calico from which his
wife can make a new dress.

But the next day a heavy black
cloud appear" in the west, the
Hghtulug flashes 'continuously and
the storm rolls forward. Before
it seems possible the rain is fall
ing in sheets, and worse, hall i6
beating upon his wheat Iieldvbeat
Ing the shocks into the ground,
breaking the window panes out of
the shack. 'The corn, on the other
elde of the house is anlssed, but
the crop of wheat is ruined. .

But the toller does not d.espalr.
That five acre field of sod corn
looks fiue, and the -hall did not
hurt it. The rain that fell there
is enough to guarantee a good
crop, and' one can live on corn
meal and sowbelly. Day by day he
watches the corn grow and ripen,
until one day in August another
cloud appears in the sky, but it
is not rain. It approaches, and
soon grasshoppers ,by the million
begin Mopping to the ground in
his cherished 'cornfield. In a few
hours all Is gone and the hoppers
fly 'awa,y to other fields.

Does the man give up? He is a
wondrous fool, for he k e e p s
right on butldln e castles in ~he
air. HI6 wheat gone, his corn
gone, he still has the old sow jand
her half grown litter of pigs. He

/ can qorrow enough money at three
per cent a. month, to buy what he
has to have. So he goes to the
man who has the money, gives him
a note with the ox for security, and
has enough to keep him through
the winter. I

But in September the old sow
developes a cough. He uses what
simple remedies he kn-ows of,but
she soon dies, and her pigs get
slck one by one, until all are dead.
Well, what of it! Venison is bet
ter :anyway, and the' trusty rifle
16 hanging on the wall ready for
just such an emergency. So with
his gun he keeps his family alive
until winter comes.

But this winter Is different from
others" which were bad enough.
It starts early, and the snow ac
cumulates. The weather 'becomes
bitter cold, and at times the fami!y
finds it necessary to remain m
bed because it is too cold to stay
vp,' and there is not enough fuel
to keep warm. Just en;ough fuel
is used. each day to cook the meals,
and eaclr day the man goes out and

I hunts what wood he can find
, along the creek.
I At length spririg comes, and
with the bright sunshine his hopes
rise once more. He can' borrow
enough to plant his crops and the
hanest will take care of every
thing when i\ arrives. That o~e
Ox can handle the work on hi;;
am all acreage. But ~bout .the
lillie he is ready to beglll sowing,
the man whom he gave his note
steps in and takes the ox. .A
neighbor proves to W a friend 1ll
time of need. and offers to loan
him one of his milk cows to do
his plowing.

By many and devious ways he
manages to plant and harv.est a
crop such as it is. Part of tt has
to g~ to neighbors to replace that
which was borrowed, and more has
to be sold to pay other expenses
incurred in the past year. That
fall he gets a job with a crew of
suneyors and is away trom home
{or five weeks. When he gets back
he finds that his wife died the
week after he left and the neigh-

'.
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trips to the dent lst last week as
she has been having considerable
trouble with infected jaws.

~Il'I" Willard Connor was avlsit
or Monday at the Louis Jobst home,
:\lrs. xen Peterson was a ca.lIer at
Verstraete's bringing her son Don
ald, who Is to help out with the
farm work for a while.

Mr. and :\lrs. Ervie La.shmutt·
were S\lturday callers at vei
straete·s.They were leave Sunday
for Los Angeles where Ervlehas to
be back at work June 15th.

There has been considerable sick
ness among hogs around the Brace
and Vinton neIghborhood and all
required the attention of veterin
arians. .

t---~-------~---------~l·

L LONE STAR

-----------------~---Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Keefe and'
Karlene spent Tuesday evening'
with Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick \
and Cy lvan. ' .•

Mr. and Mrs. John Xedbalek and
Bddle spent Sunday in the Tom
Xedba lek home.'

Mr'S. Ode Stillwell and three clin
dren from Cheyenne, W>·o. arrived
saturday morning to ·v!sit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos.

A large crowd attended the
dance at Paul DeLashmutts Satur~'
day night a.nd everyone seemed to
be having a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Philbrick
spent Sunday with Mr. 'and ~Irs. C.
O. Philbrick and ,Cylvan. ' ..

Evelyn Ciochon is visiting vto
let May Guggenmos this week.. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ouggeumoa
of Sargent spent ~unday in the A.
Guggenmos home.

Mrs, Tom Nedbalek called on
Mrs. Bud Ashman Tuesday after;
nopn. ..'

COI~ ,
.<SALEe

Kenneth Leach

,Saturday, June 17th,

. \

CORYELL-S

Coryell-70-Products

With the purchase of every quart of bulk or
sealed Coryell oil at regular price, you may se
cure an additional quart for only lc.

No limit to quantity. Buy your oil now.
Bring your own container. Save with us, take
advantage of our low gas, 011 and special grease
prices. Orders taken any tiIl,1e this week.

I

of Sargent and Mrs. Allcna Halg of
lJincoln were Thursday evening
dinner guests at the home of Dr.
and :'III'S. R. W. Wood. \ ,

Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Mills of Hot
Springs, ~. :\I., George McA.nul-ty
of Scotia,' Mrs. M. B. Goodenow,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kennedy and
:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy and
sons Larry and Melvin enjoyed 'a
picnic dinl1e~ and the band concert
in Rive rsl de Park Sunday.

Wesley Teutsch and son Laren
and daughter Shirley of White
River, -So D" came Monday evening
for a few days visit with Mrs. Mae
Evelyth. They will be accompanied
home by Mrs, Teutsch who has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Eve
lyth for the past three weeks.

The vacation Bible school whIch
was held In the Ooug regatlcanl
church closed Frfday evening with
a program by the school. Rev. J.
Bruce Wylie of the Methodist
church was guest speaker. The en
rollment for the two weeks school
was SO. \

:\lRS. WE~DELL ADAMS

A two course luncheon was served.
Mrs. Lewin poured tea, assisted by
Mrs, Melvin Swausou. Mrs. Adams,
mother of the groom, in a pink lace
dress, and :'III'S. Starr, mother ofl
the bride, in a blue lace dress, were
seated near the gift table.
, The bride was graduated from
Arcadia high school In 1932 and
from Hastings college in 1936. ~ol
lowing, she taught in the Arcadia
'SChools two years and since has
been employed in Ohi)ago, where
she will continue her work. Mr.
Adams, a 1932 graduate of Grant
-high schoot and 1~36 graduate of
Hastings college, Is a.. senior at
Northwestern Medical School, Chi·
cago.

WE DELIVER

l\1iss Helene Starr, Popular Arcadia Girl,
'. Was Married June 10 to Grant Young Man

A beautiful wedding was solemniz- I 4
ed Saturday, June 10, at the home of '
:\11'. and Mrs. C. W. Stan in AI'
cadta, when their eldest daughter,
:\1133 Helene, became the bride of
~Vendall Adams, of Grant.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. It. E. Howell, of
the Cong reg at lon al church. Pre
ceding the ceremony Wm. Pfeiffer,
of Hastings, sang two numbers ac
companied at the piano by :\Irs.
Pfeiffer.

To the strains of the wedding
march pl/l.yed by Mrs, Pfeiffer, the
attendants entered the room. They
Included: Lucille, Starr, maid-of
honor, in a blue formal gown; E·v
elyn Adams, in a pink formal,
Theone Adams, In an aqua formal,
the two bridesmaids; Don Hamil,
of Sterling, Colo., the groomsman;
Haymond Mercer, of Gibbon, and
Lee Todd, of Max, the ushers. All
took their places under an arch
made up of white twined with
ferns and sweet peas, with a white
bell hanging in the center.

On the arm of her father the
bride descended the ·stairway and
tookher place beneath the are-h,.,as
the groom entered from· another
entrance.

The bride was beautiful In a
white net floor length formal with
puffed aleeves," finger tip veil a.nd
orange blossom coronet. She wore
her grandmother's pearls and car
rled an arm bouquet or white lil!es
of the valley and swansoula. Little
Jo Ann Christ, cousln of the bride,
was ring bearer and carried the
two rings on a white satin pillow.
She was adorable In a blue organ
die dress.

The house was beautifully dec
orated with large ferns and home
grown \flowers and roses in bask
ets and vases.

After the cere-monya wedding
dinner was served in charge of
Mrs. C. C.' Hawthorne, who was
assisted by Mrs. Roy Nor rls, Mrs.
S. B. Worden and Miss xeva Haw-
thorne. .

In 'the wedding pa.rt~ were the
parents of j-he bride and groom,
also Eddie Waite math, of Curtis,
Mrs, Inez Lewin, Martin Lewin,
Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Swanson, C.
C. Hawthorne, John Hawthorne,
Mr~. R. E .Howell and Xorman, as
well as the bridal party.

Open house was held from 2 un
til 4 p. 111. and about fifty friends
ca.lled to greet the bride and groom..
1----------------------1I ·BURWELL
1_~ ~-----~-

PHONE ~8

... .&.,I..~ _ ........~ """'- - __ I - - __ • - --- -

Draper·~ GrOC;ery
SOAP CHIPS 33 CHEESE~ Kraft 39
Blue BarreL........... . C American, 2 lbs..... C
MI~ACLE WHIP 33 SliREDDED 23
quarts...................... C WHJ?AT, 2 pkgs...... C
POTATO SALAD 10 ~ORN CHIPS, Crispy,
ready to serve........ C. ~~~u.~~~:..~~·.. ~: 10c
~~~~~~ ..: 21c '~~~~~d~~~~.~ 25c
O~ANGES" Mand- 10c MACARONI with cream L

ann, 11 oz. can,.; sauce and cheese 25
GRAPEFRUIT, P & G 2 No.2 cans............ . C

~::~: ..~..~.~~.~ 2~c ~~~CKERS, 23c
Black Raspberry BUT- FRENCH DRESSING.
TER, pure and 2h Dalton's home 23
seedless, 23 oz. jar. ac made, 8 oz. jar........ C

. i

took Mrs. Edwin Harrison, who
went to 'Wyoming. and also Larry
Knapp home who has been at the
Woodworth home the past two
weeks while his mother was in the
hospital.

Bob Roberts motored to Grand
Island Friday evening with Mrs.
Robert Hedge and baby and his
sister, Miss Neva Roberts, who left
on the train for California. Mrs.
Hedge and little daughter have
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. Claud Mather, the past two
months. Md·ss Roberts wilt visit
relatives in Ca liforn la for some
time.

Mr. Norman Dornmir of Elmwood
visited over' the week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark.

A family picnic dinner was en
joyed in the Commu.nity Park Sun
day, In honor of ~Ir. and Mrs. John
Higgins and two little sons, of Lar
amie, Wyo .• who are visiting rela
tives in Arcadia. At the picnic
were Mr. land Mrs ..George Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger and
two cbtldre,n, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
E:lsterbrook and little daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook,
Carl Easterbrook, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Bossen and two ~hlldrell.
Rae Jean and Donald, Mrs. Clara

I-Lb. 14
Airway--- bag ------- CCoffee

P· I Li:bby's Crushed ( 3 9 oz. 19
lneapp e .or Tidbits______________ cans __._ \ • C

Grapefruit Juice st'okelY'S---3 »: 23c
Flout :~:.~~~~~l ~~~ ~~~ 63c };~~b~_ $1.23
FI · Han'est 24-Lb. 51 4S·Lb. 99OUI Blossom . b[\jg ---~--- C bag ------- C

Jell-well ~:~~~~Lr-------------- 3;~~-s~~·--10c

T · Canterbury, l,4-Lb. 1h %-Lb. 29
p.~ Black Pkg. ------ ~)C P~g. ------ ,c

/

~~~b~ 39c

About four o'clock Saturday at
ternoon ,following the Starr-Adams
wedding a charivari party arrived
and were given a generous treat
by the brtde and groom.

,shortly ,before leaving about 6
o'clock, Mr. and Mrs. Wendall
Adams were taken for a ride in a
pickup over town ina shower of
rice and other charivari entertain
ment, Soon after they were taken
to Grand Is1and where they board
ed the Zephyr for Chicago where
they have a Iu rnished home in
readiness at 190 E. Chestnut St.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinsey and
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Bowman of Chicago,
visited the Black Hills in\ South
Dakota the past week. •

!Mrs. Edwin Harrison and little
eon, who have been visiti:ng her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ann
strong and other relatives the past
six weeks, returned to Laramie,
Wyo., from North Platte Sunday.

Mr. and l\Irs. John Dix and child
ren of Meridan, Kas., visited Mr.
and Mrs. Darr Evans, her sister
and husband, and her mother, Mrs.
Bertha 'Bryson at the Evans home
last Saturday and Sunday. \

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth
went to North Platte Sun~ay. They

The Special Goodness of Fluff-i-est brand

~r, CHERUB
-'11';; ~ EVAPORIW~J) MILK

"": j. ~ $~ p',>u iii /eel ID Ba4kJ.S ~{I ~EAL FOR ALL COOKING

~-=-=---3Tall 17C. Cans, __

Soda Ct
' a 'c k e l : s Sunshine,1 ·1-Lb. I ·14c

Krispy box -----~-

Graham Crackers ~Dc ~~~b~-·-----17c
Tea ~:at~:~~pekoe .;~:.· --'----41c
Su-Purh Soap Gran~lated 2;~~~~'--- 35c

Camay Soap ..••.•••••• •• __3 cakes 17c
D Opens l2-0z. 21

ranOCIOgged Drains ean ---;--.. . C

O d I Granulated 24-0z. 19xy 0 soap Pkg. ------ C

Lux Flakes. ~~~~~r~~i;~---------.~2~.-~~~---22c

Bologna ~~:~~------~------~-----.-~--2Ibs~ 23c
B Smoked . lb 10aeon Jowls_______________________________ • c
Ch

Longhorn - Ib 15eese Cream_____________________________ , c
Peanut Butter ~~~~~--------~~--2Ibs.21c

BEEF ROASTS cS~
Ch

. -, I
oice Chuck Cuts

Lb·16c

J:LJNE 14, 1939
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/
ORD SEED &
GRAIN co.
}'orlller Weekes S'eed Dldg.

Wo handle aU kInds of
graIn and seeds and ean sup·
ply ,our needs for an)thing
In tlllI t line.

S" ed coni and popcorn,
either for pO~lIing or for
seed, our speclllJl,..

lll'an and shorts carried in
stock; sllecialllrIces on laIgo
quantities; ahHl)S the lo"e~t
prIco quoted.

1re do custoni grinding.

We sell ~Iellow D flour and
you wou't go "cong If yOIl
buy 0110 or more sacks of
this good flour.

JiI~--~~

NOLL SEED CO.
"It Pays to Buy From Noll"

BINDER TWINE.
It will soon be Harvest

time. This year we will
again have McCormick
Deering and the best
grade of Mexican twine.
All treated to resist in
sects.

IRUBBER
STAMPS

1 line 2 in·..· ;40c
2 line 2 in 50c
8 line 2 in 700:
Plac~our order with
THE ORO QUIZ

~J l"",

FLOUR.
'Peerless and Mother's

Best flour. Guaranteed
to be first class flour
and .ifyou are not pleas
ed in every way your
money will be refunded.
Try a bag this week.

~OTATOES.

Idaho Russets and
Sha.tters.

-Misses Zola Barta and Dai"y
IIa!l~I, 'who are attending SUIllmer
school at Kearney Xormal. were
week end visitors in Ord. They
were accompanied here by Miss
Kusek, of Elyria, who went on to
her home.

.-Andy Cook reshingled the :1011'S,
Wentworth hI/use just west of the
H.owbal filling statiou this week
with asbestos shingles.

--'-'C, 1<'. O. Schmidt tells the Quiz
that he has corn on his lots west or
the high school that is four feet
hig!l, and potatoes that are three
feet high. He says the secret of a
good garden is the use of plenty of
elbow grease.

and granddaughter Lucienne I<'ish
er and grandson Jerald I<'isher are
taking a vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd Redlon and
:\11'. and ~frs. H. 'L. Gillespie were
week end gJl~~ts.

Mr. and :\11'13. John Kokes, ot o-a
were here fishing Saturday.

Dr. V. D. 1<'riis, of Da.vid City,
were week end guests.

Dr. Watson and wife, Mr. and
:\!rs. E. P. Ryan, Miss Ethel O'CQn
nor and ,Paul Ritz, all of Grand IS
land were here for the week end. \

R. C. Talbert, of Downs, Kans.,
and son Stanley, are here for about
a two weeks "tay.

Mr. and :\lrs: E. Cummings and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Schiller, of Gra.nd
Island were here together for the
week end." ,

E. Renard and wile and sou LlW
renee,' of Concordia. Kas, are
camping .for a couple of weeks.

O'rd Young People Do
\Vell At State Camps

Ol'd's representatives at Boys
State at Lincoln Seem to be doing
very well, accorUiing to latest re
ports. In the eleotion held Mon
day Gerald Stoddaru, candidate for
state treasurer, won out handily,
He was nmning on the federal
Hcket. At :\1ilford Ord's representa
,tive at Girls State, Miss Angelina
Wachtrle was a candidate for mem
ber of the legislature froJ+! Acker
lIlan City on the non-p01itical bal
lot. As there were sevoral candi
dates, she had plenty of competi
tion for the office. \

O~Xell1 Sunday to visit her mother.
Mrs. Anantsfell again last Fri

day and was injured SO that she is
confined to her~d and Mrs, Mar
ga~et Patrick Is taking care of her.

Sadie George, who has been in
Aurora for ·.SOI11C time helping at
her sister's 'home during the lat
ter's illness returned this week end
and brought the sister horne with
her. •

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Michner went
to O'XeiI) Saturday and met thelr
son's wife, Mrs. George 'Michner
and two children who had come
from Sioux 1<'alls, S. D.They are
to enjoy a few days outing at the
Mlchue r cabin at Oonger',S laUc and
then next week go back to Sioux
Fal ls to move to Omaha where
George Michn er will be the man
ager of the paint and sign company
which employs him. , I /

Wilbur Payne came down from
the OGCcamp at Valentine Satur
day for a brief home visit but re
turned by 'bus Saturday night.

Irvin 'Schlaff and LIard Sy lvara
hitch-hiked horne from the CCC
camp at Madison, Xebr. Saturday
afternoon and enjoyed a home visit
Sunday. Dwight Schlair accom
panied by Jack Lenker took the
boys back Sunday evening,

T'he Patrick girls, Ruth and Wil
ma have gone to Omaha to attend
a Beauty School. . Robert Foster
and their mother took them down
Friday afternoon and when Mrs.
Patrick and ~lr. 1<'oster returned
Saturday they brought back Helen
Fost er, who had been vi"itlug 'her
grandmother there over a week.

It is be!ng reported here that ~lr.
and Mrs. Joe Hoffa of, Mountain
View, MQ., have a 7-lb.· boy born
recently. .She was Maude Zimmer·
man. ,

Mrs. Frank Pierce went to Cairo
Tuesday morning to visit her peo
ple, riding as far as St. Paul with
Mr. Julius Boeck.

Gerald Kipllnger was dowa from
Butte, -Xebr. Sunday and brought
along his little son froIll O"~el!J.

Roy Llchtenburg and familY had
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hoerner. ~; "

Mr. and Mrs. Kennefh Miner
move-d into their new: horne Sunday.

Miss Diana Raber, who has been
teaching a number of mush; pupils
for some Hille wlll give' a recital
with her pupils in the Methodist
church this ,Friday evening at 7: 30.

Mrs. Pixel'. :formerly Doris Gard
ner, now of Spencer, Ia. came Sun
day for a visit with home folks.

The condltlon of Jtm ny Sawyer
at the University hospital in Om
aha is still critical. His mother
f~ with him there.

Wm.Binghamdrove to:'ROches
tel', Minn. last Tuesday and W'''<1
nesday ,brought back his brother.
In-law George Jensen, who had
gone through a very serious oper
ation at the Mayo Clin~c.· Mr.
Bingham's sister accompanied him.
UPQn arrival here the Jensen's took
their Own car and drove to thtir
home at Sargent. The Bingham's
went over to Sargent Sunda,.

Mrs. 1<'. L. Austin .and daughter
Gladys were out to :1011'S. Hoffman's
Sunday.

Janette Slone has gone to Lincoln
to attend summer school at the
university. Sh~ will room with
Myrtle and Sylvia Cornell.

Albert Dwinell and wife are re
ported to have had a new baby last
week.

Mrs. Carl Ericson had another
gallstone attack Sunday and ~alle<l

Dr. Smitll frolullurwell. "
Mrs. Bert Robert's fathe'r from

Lincoln was here visiting them the
past week.

At the Lake,,: Congers-~!r. and
Mrs. Elias Tinllll. of Osceola're
turned to their cabin T'hursday
and on Friday the)r son and daugh
ter and families joined them for
the week end. They are ~!r. and
Mrs. Phil TilllIll of Osceola and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Oman and
two c·hlldren from Calloway. The
OccasIon was a surprise ou Timms
II~ celebration of the forUeth birth
day of :\lrs. Oman. They returne\l
to their homes Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rankSpena of
Grand Island came Sunday evening
and took a cabin for a few days.
, lAw Sanl:y of, David City came
15a!urday nlght for a. few days
camp,

Guy Ball, of Osceola, came to hi~
~abin Saturday for a few dars out
Ing. ~

Donald O"entowski, son of Mr.
!?onger's assistant malwger has
Just caIne froUl the '~ Y. A. col
lege\ camp at Bellvue to spend a
month's va~atlon.

La wlessPlace-~!r. anu 1!rs.
G. C. Xelson, '''-m. L. Poberz, Laura
1'obo]'z and pernadine Poberz had
a cabin for the week end.

Alfred E. ",elson and family and
George, 1<'elbert and wife

i
of Or

c'hard were week end 'VIsitors a
week ago. '. '

1<'red Anderson, of Tecumseh,
,with Veda Anderson, ateaccher at
North Loup, and Albert Anderson

Old Time School Rules Still Show

Original Sioux City
Charger

We now have 155 hap
py farm folks enjoying
frfe power' from the
wmd. Ask your neigh
bor what he thinks
about all the electricity
he needs for his farm.

No Down Payment
24 Months to ,Pay

"
USED

Trading Stock!
3 us~d ice boxes
Used electric refrigerat

or
3 used Maytag motors,

gas
Used 6 volt Wincharger
Used'battery radio
New Crosley car radio
2 used threshing lfla-

chines
2 trailers
3 used Delco plants

AUBLE
MOTORS

..

A long time ago the old school 110USC at Dist. 9 was sold and moved
to Ole'S. IV. Roe farm and a .uew school took its place. All these years
the writing on the old blackboard has been left. It was ncarly gone in
spots, and was traced over for Lhe above photo. The words are correct,
but the date at the top "as so faint that it may not have been correct1ly
copied,but it has been there at least a ,quarter of a century.

,

Lou Weyant and family, of
O'Nell l, 'visited Mrs. Weyant's par
ents, Mr. and Mr'S. Wm , Cheney and
other rclattves here last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cheney have been
enjoying the past week at their
home 'here but are returning to
Aurora some time this week.

Mrs. 11cGuire was over to Bur
well Sunday and brought back her
little grandson, Roy Dean Webb,
for a vlslt. .

The women'sbridge dub met
with Mrs. Oberg last Thursday at
ter noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hargitt, Ethel
Sterensou and Eugene Lewin at
tended a dance in Ord Sat urday
night.

F'hnk Pierce and wife and Ber
tha and Holt Pierce attended a
show in Bur well Thursday \ night.

Mrs. Iris Adams and Mary Cath
erine Young accompanied Cecll
Hellner in his truck to Grand Is
land last Thursday but did not get
back until about 5 o'clock Friday
morning on account of ~ome en
gine tr9uble.

'The annual school meeting last
Tuesday evening re-elected Ralph
Hargitt to continue on the board.

Some friends of the Weldenhaft
f<!Jmily ,have been receiving an
nouncements the past week of the
marriage of Gailord Weldenhaft to
Miss Mary 'Elizabeth '\Vllitman at
Lyman, Nebr., June 8. They' will
live at Ma.nitou, Colo., where the
family Is engage-d in an 011 busi-
ness.' .

OQe of the biggwt truck cara
vans of cattle ever to ,be brought
in to this country for pasturage
was last Thursday forenoon. Most
of the trucks 'bore a 23 Ilcense and
there were about fifteen. It Is re
ported that a number of men 'had
bought the cattle In Mexico and
had shipped them to Sioux City.
It Is reported that they -vere tak rn
to some ranch north of Burwel],

Mn:;. AsiqlUs came do~n from

,

CARTOON

It's an III Wind

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

JUNE 15, 16, 17

GANG COMEDY

Cousin Wilbur

CARTOON

Lonesome Sirancer'

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JUNE 20,21

MUSICAL

Clyde McCoy's Sugar
Blues Orchestra

-Elmer Dowhower returned from
Hot Springs, Ark, Tue-sd,ly even
ing. He had been there since Nov
ember, and reports that he feels
very much improved in health.

and steadlly and continued until
about midnight. The amount re
corded in Ord was .79 of an inch.
and reports Indicate that, this 'was
a fair average for the' territory
around 01'<.1. As, on F'r iday, the
rainfall was much heavier to the
south and southwest.

Farmers are Of the o~inlon that
there wlll IIlOW be some small
grain, even without any more rain,
and. the ground is now in splendid
coudltlon for a rapld growth of
corn, In ley~1 fields moisture' can
be found toa depth of several feet.
The extremely cold weather Satur
day and Sunday may have destroy
ed many of the smaller grasshop-
pers, it is beIiev"<1. . '

", ... ~

TUESDAY • WEDNESDAy

JUNE 13, 14
SHORT

stranger Than
Fiction
COMEDY

" Going Places

,Salllr2lay .Sale
~,4., $ .~~~:4Jli... ,~..'~Vi~.A_~L"'16_.A..~4.Jli.

, AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, JUNE 17
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK. .

Last Saturday's Sale, there was a smallcon
signment of stock, but in a way we were glad,
Because, it shows a healthy condition of our
trade territory, and an abundance of feed.. Of
COJ.lfSe, this made a broad demand for all classes
of stock. The buyers want cattle, and more
cattle, from 500 pounds down. You people that

, have them to sell, will do well to bring them to
this market. The ,fat hog market as you know

.has been declining but I still think that these
'pigs under 100 pounds at the present price of
grain are a good buy. And, will show a splen
did profit when fed out.

It looks Iike 100 head of cattle in Sq,turday's
Sale. Including: 20 head of coming yearlings
and 15 head of heifers, 35 bucket caives, balance
stock cows, bulls and milch cows.

,-
. We will have a few good horses for Satur

day's Sale, and we are trying to build up a horse
market that will be reliable and one that the
buyer can ,depend on.'.

75 head of hogs, ~ncluding shoats and wean-
ling pigs.

We had a market last Saturday on top fat
hogs, of 30c off Omaha top which we think
should be appreciated by the hog raisers of this
territory. \

"",II

Consign your stock to this~ /market where
every cOllsignment either large or small is ap-
preciated?y this management. .

I

Phones: Office 6021 Re~. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. ~. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

•

3Rains Enhance
Cr0p Prospects

Three rain~ have visite-d parts of
the valley in the past week. Thurs
day evening a storm formed almost
directly above Ord and moved to
the southeast. The fall was very
ljglht here, but a good rain is re
{)Orte-d that evening from North
lLoup and most' points south and
east.

. }<'rjday evening' there was a gen
eral rain aU over this section of
Nebraska. This was the first rain
that gave the Arcadia territory its
full share of moisture, all earlier
rains hitting that section being much
Hghter than at other points. The
amount in Ord Friday was :53 of
an linch according to Horace Travis.

Another general rain arrlved at
6 p. m., Monday, it came slowly

\

•
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PAGE THREE

PHONE ~

. -,
GEO.:A. PARKINS

0,0,
OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
'Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office In the Bailey building

over Sprlnger's VarIety,

:\Ir5. Wil! Eglehoff. Don
hoff and Rachel Williams
Fr ida y afternoon at Lloyd
ham's, '

Mr. and Mrs. Ohris Larsen and
family spent Sunday afternoon
with his sister Mrs. \Ves Carpenter,

:\1rs. Lawrence Mitchell, Lila Fae
and Larry were supper guests at
he I' parents, Mr. and uts. Will
Preston's in North Loup Saturday.

Mr. and :\oIrs. Howard Manches
ter were dinner guests at Reuben
Athev's Sunday. In the afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenco Mitchel!
and children were there,

.Ericson, Nebraska

A merciless sun beat down
. upon the speedway as Wilbur Shaw
drove to victory on Firestone
Champion Tires.l:he blistering brick
of the main stretch and the granite
hard surface of the turns and the
back stretch put tire safety to the test
supreme! Record after record was
shattered. Speeds reached as high as.
160 miles an hour on the
straightaways, as 33 of the fastest
drivers in the worId waged a breath·
taking battle for gold and glory.

NeHr before in all the history o(
the motor car have tires been put
to such a torturous test. And neHr
before has any tire so firmly
established itself ~s a Champlon in
construction aod perfornH nee, as
'" ell as in name. Here is dramatic
proof of the extra strength which the
re,olutionary new Safdy.Lock cord
body provides in Firestone Champion
Tires-of the extra protection ,1g'linst
blowouts assured by the new and
advanced Firestone patented Gum
J)ipping proctss-of tne extra milc,lge
resulting from the tougher, wear~

resisting rubber compounds in the
sensational new Gear-Grip tread.

\

No longer can tbere be any
~uestion of which tire is safest. One
Ute-and Qtlly one-provides these
exclusive safety construction features.
One tire-and 011/y one-has been on'
the winning carS at Indianapolis for
20 consecutive years. Motor car
manufacturers enthusiastically
adopted the Firestone Champion
Tire for their 1939 models. Order
yout new car equipped with this
amazing tire. Or drive in and let us
equip rout present car with a set of
new Fltestone Champion Tues, the
onetire-andonlyonethatis safety
proved Oil the speedway for
yoUI' protectionon the highway.

Listen to 1M Voice of Fir""tvne «·ith Richard CrOOM,
Mllr,arel St>eak. and theFirestoneS:rmphon;y
Orchestra. under the direction of Alf,~d \Valknstcin,
Monda, cycnin&t. ex"", N atlonuide N.B.C Red Na,,,,, k.

I
•

D.\VIS CREEK :SEWS
Mr. and Mrs, Chris Larsen went

to Loup Ctt y Wednesday to see :\Ir.
Larsen's niece Eleanor Larsen,
who Is seriously ill at Dr. Amick's
hospital with infection.

.!<'rank Lunney of Grand Island
stayed Friday night at F'loyd Ack
les. He and F'loyd were at Ar
cadia t-hat day.

Arthur Palser has worked for
Franklin Ackles the past week.

Cynthia Haddock spent Thursday
afternoon at John Williams.

Mrs. C-harley Johnson and Eva
Spent Frid,ly a-fternoon at Earnest
Johnson's helping quilt.

Mr. and ~Irs. Bert Hanson and
Mrs. Lillie Coleman and son were
Sunday guests at Roy McGt'e'~ .

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Howe and
family spent Sunday atternoo-t at
Harold Williams in Malden Valley.

:\11'. and 11rs. Otto Hadll were
Sunday guests of her sister Mrs,
Alfred Jorgensen.

Friday evening it is 'belk-\ed we
got a good inch of rain and an
other .nice rain Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mrsny and
children spent 'Saturday evening at
Frank Polak's. Alfred J orgensen
and Kenneth, Mr. Radi! and Virgil
and Johnnie Lunney called at
Philip's Sunday.

See FiJt.'~tone Tire'S rnllJe in the Firt'~tone Fact0rl
and Exhibition {Juildin, at New York World.
Fair. Also visit the Fires/one Exhibit at the Golden
Gate Inttornational ExPosition at San Fraoo.co.

The following Fireston~ de,alers are p'repared to serve you:i . , .

Ord Cooperative Oil Cornpany
Oed, Nebraska

Ed Erickson Service StatI?lagg's rrexaco ~tation
Ord, Nebraska

Townsend Club Jledillg.:
There is to be a Townsend club

rue'ctirig Friday evening at the I. O.
O. }1'. hall. There will be a penny
supper and the ladies are tp bring
cookies.

- -

with

l<~or T1?e
Greatest
Guy in

The lVorld
Your DAD!

98c - 1.98

25c -:- 49c
~USPENDERS, , •
FOt' the dad who feels more a.t
home ~ a p~ir. Boxed.

25c - 49c

and the drink, Mrs. A. O. Hutchtns, I This weed reproduces itself by
:\oIl'S. Betty Manchester and Mrs'j creepiug rootstock as well 35 by
Ivan Canedy acting as the, com- seed. The creeping rootstock send
miltee in oharge, Sandwiches and out ShOOlS arid roots every few
a covered dish were 'brought and inches to start new plants. It
both groups furnished all abund- Crowds all other vegetation out.
ance of lee cream. Blest Be the and depletes the soil of moisture to
Tie That Binds was sung before a great depth.
the dinner was served and after Leafy spurge is hard to kill. On
dinner Mrs, Canedy had charge of ly sodium chlorate or clean cultiva
games and sports that took up the lion will destroy it. The ground
afternoon. About one hundred and must be tilled about three ,times a
fifty were present. month when using the latter

Ben 'Nelson returned Sunday method. '
Irom Ainsworth where ihe had ,been Leafy spurge is _one of four
for several days looking after his weeds condemned by an act of our
cattle. state legislature in 1937. At that

Mrs. Ben Nelson goes to Ord time a blll was passed whlch pro
each day to take Miles to Dr. park-, hibits the sale of seed or feed con
ins for eye treatments. tainlng bint! weed, puncture vine,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Garrett of Ieafy spurge or Canada thistle.
Chicago and Mr. :find Mrs. Robert These weeds and four others
Garrett of Tulsa, Okla.', were make up a group that agronomists
guests of their daughter and sister, have outlawed and designated as
Mrs. JennIe Hawkes, 'Thursday and noxious. The second four are
Thursday night. They were en- quack grass, wild mustard, field
route to Chicago to their home. dodder and w lld oats. Perhaps the
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkes of mllk-talnt lng pennycress should be
St. Edward also came over Thurs- listed also. All of them grow here.
day and all 'enjoyed the day at the
ClUford Hawkes home. Mrs. wm.
Graff kept the Ideal Cafe that Mrs.
Hawkes and Edna might have the
entire time with their gUC6tS.

A children's day program which
was in charge of Mrs. Paul White,
Mrs. Reuben Malstrom, Mrs. Cloyd . --==-- ~ __,_----_._---------
Ingerson and Harriett Manchester,
was ",hen at the Methodist church
Sunday morning. Decorations for
the occaslon were arranged by
Mary F'rances Manchester and I
were very appropriate. A class of!
elg'hteen who have been taking a i
course In church membership were
received into the church, Elev~n

of the number were baptized.

UNDIES.••
Athletic shirts of full combed
mercerized yarn. Shorts of vat
dJ'~ sanforized broadcloth,

25c

Big squares of pure linen! Nar
row hems. Lustrous white,

25c

l
BELTS
Leather In black or brown
sturdy buckle, for

SQft leather for too tease ...
night. BLuk Ot' brown.

SLIPPERS.

~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~1
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A new weed, leafy spurge, has

invaded Valley county. This nox
lotts perennial is eGt<lblishing itself
in a sturdy patch along the hIgh
way west of Bussell Park, and may
also be found in other places near-
by. \

Leafy spurge is said to be worse
than bindweed in the northern sec
tion of Nebraska. Its presence
locally was unknown until recent
ly. Last season the state weed ex
perts informed the wril~r that no
patch ~xls~ed nearer than Grand
Island.

TIES.••
Patterns to hit the bull~ye of
any dad's fancy, Only

149c - 65c - 98c
HD'K'FS.•.

SHIRTS.
Patterned Ot' lustrous white.
Each shirt specially packaged
and individually boxed for giv
ing. Gift supreme. Sanforized.

98c 1.49
SOCKS...
Both halt ho~ and cool sum·
mer slaek socks for gifts.

25c-49c

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Gifts attractively boxed at no extra cost.

Donna Cox, Martha Miller. Mrs. and tomato 'vines were black. This
Vere Leonard and Mrs. John Rag- Is unusually late for frost. More
Ian; ,xere tho committee in charge showers Sunday made a total of
of the children's day program g lv- 1.30 inches in a week.
en Sunday morning at the Frfeuds Allen Sims who 1s working on
church. An abundance of beautl- the road near Litc-hfield spent the
ful flowers decorated the platform weekend at home.
and made the children's songs and Dr. and -Mrs. Crosley, Dorothy
recitations more enjoyable. Maxson and Elston Shaw, all of

Mrs. Edwin Miller and Mrs. Anna Mil ton, Wis., attended the services
Tappan returned on the Saturday at the Seventh Day Baptist church
evening bus from Central 'City Saturday morning. They were en
where they had been attending the route to Boulder, Colo., where Mlas
Friends yearly meeting. Maxson, who teaches in the Union

A club dance was held at t-he Le- High at Milton, will attend Bum
gion hall Thursday night with a mer school and the other members
good crowd attending. Mr. and of the party will enjoy a short
Mrs, R. C. Mills and Mr. and Mrs. vacation. They had spent l<'riday
~r. L. DeVilbris of St. Paul attend- nig.ht in Fremont, drove to North
ed. , ~ Loup for church services and re-

~1r and Mrs. Asa Clement re- sumed their journey after church.
turned from Omaha ThUl'sday eve- Iris Barber left Wednel3day for
ning. ' Battle Creek, Mich., where Mr. and

The Flora Wetzels, Greeley Geb- :\Irs. Melton Barber had found em
harts, and tb.e Martin Mrvickas ployment for her.
spent Sunday with Mr .and Mrs. G., A mother-daughter banquet ser
P. Wetzel helping them celebrate vcd Thursday evening in the par
their forty-sixth wedding anniver- lors of the Methodist c-hurch was
sa ry. . attended by sixty mothers and

Rev. W. C. Birmingham went to daughters and was ably served by
Lex lugton Thursday to he'lp plan the fathers and sons. The menu
for the Ep\vorth League institute was: riced potatoes, creamed
which will begin Juno 26. Joel ac- chicken. crcautcd peas, vegetable
companied him to Kearney and salad, rolls, butter and jelly, angel
hitch-hiked to ]Jeatrlce from there. (ood cake with whipped cream and
II"! wrote that he arrived at Bea- st.ruwberrIos, coffee and Ice tea.
trice at Iive o'clock the same eye- The room was decorated to re
ning, having had seven different present an oldfashioned garden
rides. ) and the program 'carried out the

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Regier and sanje idea. Mrs. ~I. R. Cornell
:\Iichael spent the w'e('k entI at acted as toastmaster. :\Irs. Stella
HentIerson with the J. K. Hegier's. Kerr spoke on "planting and cult

The George ;',{axson family. were hating," Mn,. D. S. Do-hrer on
suppct guests :\Ionday qf Mr. and "What grows in my garden." Betty
:'IIrs. Dewey Hegier, Jo :\lanchester told of the }1'orget

W. O. Gillespie amI Mrs. H.' L. me-nots. Florence Hudson of the
Gillespie returned Thursday from IHosebuds and -Nettio Clark of the

I Tobias antI York.. Monday H. L· Lilies in their gardt'ns. :\Irs. Grace
1 and W. O. Glllesple left for a short Holman and Hazel of La :\Iesa.
IIJUsiness ~rip to Douglas, Wyo. and Calif., Mrt<. Lois Lincoln of Scotia,
after thelr return ,v. O. Glllesple :\Irs. Hobert Harmon of Sunflower,
will go to his hom!) at. :\Iunlock and Nebraska, 1Irs, Inez Hill of Calif..
plans to accolllpauy h!s daughter to and Inez Hlll of Sunflower were
Canada where they have a summer out of town guests.
camp. -The North Loup and Scotia

Mrs. In('z Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Methodist Sunday Schools had a
:'Ilills Hill and :\Ir. and Mrs. Robert picnic at the Alfred Ohristenl3en
Harm~)ll and children were Thurs- farm Friday which ended a contest
~ay dlnner guests of Rev. fllld Mrs. bet ween the two Sunday Schools,
C. L. Hill.. Sunday evenlllg Rev. North Loup being the loser and
antI :\Irs. Hlll and Teddy were sup- providing -the place entertaInment
pe I' guests in the Mills Hll! home ----=----::..--.:..'------!...----- ~ _
and all attended t'he show after
ward.

J. F. Earnest spent last week at
the Guy Earnest ~home near Ra
venna. The Guy Earnest family
brought him home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Mayo
were guests at a picnic supp~r at
the home of Mr. lnll :'.fr,;:. Mllls
Hill }1'riday night.

Mr. and :\Irs. HoIJ0rt Hannl'll re
turned to their honl<l nea t' Scotts
bluff Monday and pla~n(-d to go on
to Bouldet, Colo., 'Vh,ete Mr. Har-

I
mon will attend Sl,ll)n\er school.

Ed Wells is wor!t;u,; on the road
near St. Paul and stay~ in St. Paul.
He spent Sunday aftellloul at
home. '

The annual meeting of the North
Loup high school alumni associa- '- _
tion was held Tucoiiday night in the
Sennth Day Baptist" (',hurch base-
ment and was attended by twenty- ~ _
seyen alumnI. A number of other
attradlon's the siune night made
the crowd smaller than common.
A covered dish supper to whieh all
contributed was serve·d at 1:30.
Willis Miller acted as toastmaster,
making a "man on the street" pro
granl Iby inter-viewing a number of
old graduates, Betty Jo Man
chester gave a reading and a short
roll ~all was held, each member
giving the year of their graduation.
!-'ollowing the prog~.. m the busi
ness se,ssIoll was pre ided over by
pre'sldent Marcia H ,with Vesta
Thorngate acliug as secretary.
pro-tem, The class of '39 turned
over their funds to the assocIation
and were made members as ,a
whole. Officerl> elected for the
coming year are: pn::€ident, Jes
sie S. Babcock; treasurer, Selma
Hobbins; executive committee,
Willls Miller, Lois Barber and
Ersel GoodrIch. The matter of
holding a chautauqua was left to
the execut1v~ committee. Mr. and
:\Irs. Clyde Baker of Ord who have
never missed a meeting and Mr.
and :\Irs. Roderick Moulton of Bat
tle Creek, Mich., were out of town
gUCl3ts,

About fifty people attended the
called township meeting peld in
the town hall T'uesday evening.
June 6. The meeting was called
to \'ote on a one mill levy for the
tow nships share of the proposed
new community building but was
adJourned till June 20 that a writ
ten l€gal popinlon might 'be o·b
tained. If it Is possible to do so
the old town hall will 'be torn down
and the material in it. u6ed along
with that in the present commun
ity buildIng and the old hotel. If
tho township Is not able to act on
the matter the v1l1age board will
likely go ahead soon with the
building. The grant for the· pro
posed ,building was made sOl\le
tillle ago/and the plans have be-en
made and can 'be seen at the of·
fice of the North Loup Lumber
company.

Eva Sheehan l\nd Ethel Jeffries
left early Saturday morning for
l,os Angeles. They picked up tijree
p,H3seng~rs, a young lady from
Lincoln and two young men from
Uiltner in GranU Island, and when
last heard from were making ex
celIen t time on thQ trip. They
plan to 'be in California till the
latter part of the summer. Wanda
Tucker is stayiug with Mrs. Sper
ling whlle Mrs. Sheehan is away.

Ann Johnson spent. the weekend
with friends in Kearney, ,

Avona Nolde and Byron !<uller
were home. from Kearney over the
weekend.

A rain that amounted to .12 of an
inch fell Tuesday night and an
other .64 }1'riday nlg,hi. A cold
wind blew all day Saturday and
I!loo,;:t of 'Saturday night and in
some places there wa.s trace of
frost Sunday morning:. Some bean

Lemons

Co'okies
FresJl }'ruit Delights or

Ginger Snaps

2Ibs. I Sc

CalifornIa Sunklst, }<'inest
Quality

doz. Z~C

Porlt Chops
Chotec Qualify, Ten'der

Lb·ISe

~r~~~: ~~~~.~.~ lOc
\

MINCED HAM, Whole

~~e~~do~..~~.~~.~.~ 13c,
FRANKFURTS, Tasty,

~6il~~dO~~.~.~ ~ 18c
PORK ROASTS 1211
loin ends, lb....... 1'2C

Sl'l:CULS ,
}<'OR }<'UIlHY & S.\TUIW.\Y

PrIces effccthc at tlIe I'ood
Center, Ord, Jerr~ 's Grocery,

Ord, and the Food Center,
lJuflleU.

ORANGES, California

~e~~z~~~~~.........:...... 29c
CABnAGE, extra solid I

~~~~d.~~~~ 31hC
CANTALOUPE, vine

~~~~~~:..~~~~~ .._..:_.lOc
TOMATOES, nice size,

~~~b~i.~~ : : 19c

-

MIRACLE WHIP Salad

~~j~;~.~ _ , _32c
JELL POWDER, Betty
Ann, all flavors 14
3 packages......... ..... C
COFFEE, Old Trusty

~~~;;g~~..~~~~ .._....... 20c
PEAS, Betty Ann Spec
ial, very small size 29
2 No, 2 cans............ C
CRYSTAL WHITE laun
dry soap, giant size 19
size bars, 5 bars...... CI

LIPTON'S TEA, green

:-~:: ~~i·...~.~.~....... ~. 29c
FLOUR, Jersey Cream,

¥8uf~~~~~~ 89c
PINEAPPLE, Betty Ann
Crushed 21":
3 .8-oz. cans............ ~C
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-Donald Savage and Delvin
(Tubby) Beat of Burwell were Ord
visitors :\Ionday.

-~1r. and Mrs. F. 'D. Carrlcker,
Mrs. Lloyd Carrlcker and son were
in Ord from Burwell Monday.

~----------------------1
/~IVEROALENEWS r I, I_______________...- 1 I

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Uher visited I
at the Bill Skala home Bunday.

Ervin Bartz called at Geo~ge

Barfz" Thu rsday evening,
Mrs. Bartz and Lelia called on

Mrs. Uher Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Uher visited at Ceo.

-Bartz" on Thursday evening,
The George Bartz' received tho

announcement of Howard Redden's
graduation from the University
Law school next [i'riday, June 16.
Howard is the son of Clara Bartz
Redden.
• Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osentowski

spent an evening last week at An-
ton Uher's. " .

The aunts of Mrs. E'lwin Auble,
nee Doris Webber, held a shower
{or her at the Alfred Ohrtstenseu
home last Tuesday evening.

Dean Vogel of Central Cit).. spent
the week end at the Julius Schon
Ing home and visited at Herman
Schoning's Sunday,

Wilma Schoning, who has spent
the week in Grand Island, WOQd
River and Kearney is expected
horne Monday..

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Olson of Cor
onado, i(as. are visiting at the Her
man Schoning home this week.

There Ii? to be a community pic
nic held at Alfred Chrlste nscn's
Tuesday of thIs week, w'ilch Is
sponsored by the Riverdale wom
en's club.
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FROM DENVER

NOLL ~EED CO,

FRESH FLOWERS

"It palS to buy from Xoll"

Bride's BOUqU0t~, Corsages,
l\.uty }<'lowers, Sick Room
Bouquets, }<\tneral }<'lowers,
Designs and Sprays.

John P. Misko,
Plaintiff an.q Attorney,

June 14-4t.

)
)
)
)
)

Defendant. )
'To Edward E. Morgan Co., Inc.,

Defendan t above named: _
Take notice that you have been

sued by Plaintiff in the above en
titled cause and action for the re
covery of $1,113.93 with lnterest,
and the following described prop
erty has been attached in said ac
tion, to-wlit: Money in hands of the
North Loup H.iver Public Power
and Irrigation District; that un
less you answer or plead to the
petition of Plaintiff filed herein l.n
s,ald action on or before the 24th
day of July, 1939, judgment w11l be
render€od 'against you for the sum
of $1,113.93 and cO,~ts together with
interest '\lond an order entered di
recting payment to the Plalntiff ot
the' above described property for
the sa:t!sfact!on pf such judgment
and coste.

John 1). ~lisko, 1ttOflWY.
In the nhtrlct Court or VallcT

Counfy, Xebraska.
John P. ~1isko,

Plai:ntiff,
I vs. ./

Edward E. Morgan Co., Inc"
a corporation,

-Tuesday the concrete in the
driveway of the Texaco solation
was torn up. Whlle it is up Joe
Rowbal wiH check the plumbing.
Clarence Blessing will then replace
the c(mcrete with new work, as the
old was badly damaged.

• Wide ,hake Club.
The Pleasant Hill Wide Awake

club lllet at the se-hool house
Thursday afternoon at 2 p. m. All
but two melubers were present.
Holl call was answered by naming'
materials suitable for a 6lip. Two
demonstrations were given: one of
putting the hem in the slip by Leila
Abel, and" the fitting of a. slip 'by
}<'rances Seagel. The lesson was
discus6ed by the 1eader,~Lella

Abel, news reporter.

Fisher are vacatlonlng on the Pac
ific Coast and on their return, Mr.
and Mrs. Patton wlll make their
home in wahoo, Nebraska, where
he' has 'been re-elected as an in
structor and athletic coach in the
Wahoo High Sch90l.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson,
Viola and Beulah and Mr. and Mre.
Harold Valette visited Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. AHe
Sanders. \

Miss Donna Fees, who has been
taking nurse tratnlng : in Omaha
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Fees. '

Mr. and Mr'6. George Parker,
Mrs. Brown ie Barger and two
children were Grand Island visit
ors Saturday.

Al yin F'ees who has 'been to
Cheyenne and Laramie, returned
to Arcadia the last of the week.

Mrs. Ray Holcomb who went to
Laramie to visit her slstcr and
family, ~lr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown,
came home Saturday.

Mrs. Anna Haskell and son Louis
who have been with. her sister,
Mrs. Louise Jeffrey' at Arcadia
Hotel since last :September, her
son attending school in the Junior
Class, left the latter part of the
week for Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. l,Iarold Miller were
Sunday dinner guests at the' [<'red
Russell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold, Esta
Mae and ~1I"3. Hattie Goodban visit
ed Sunday at the home of Mr, and
~Irs. W. D. Kingston.

Franklin Lunney of Grand Island
was a guest of Donald Ackles the
past week.

~lr, and Mrs. \Vester Jones
called on the John Setlek family

J oIly Call1erettes.
The Jolly Camerettes held their

third meeting at the home of Miti6
Hita Stobbe on Tuesday, June 9.
Visitors were Mrs.}<'rank Psota
and Arlene. The members an
swered to roU call by giving their
favorite color. The lesson was on
"How To Know Color," and "un
dergarments }<'or Summer \Vear,"
They studied term'3 used in con
nection 'with color,: and also the
various color harnionles. They
selected the colors which each girl
could wear best. Each member is
to 1J.a ye a color chart completed at
the next meeting. Some members
brought their portfolios, but a.s
they were not all completed they
will not Ibe judged until the next
meeting. Miss Audrey I"6ota wlll
he hostess at the next meeting June
22. Holl call will be for each mem
ber to give t4e plans she 'has to-
ward her summer outfit. After the
business meeting a delicious luneh
wa'3 s€rved by the hostess.-Dar
lene :'Iluiligan, reporter.

G. \V, Wagner Addresses
Ord Cosmopolitan Club

Dean Duncan was in charge of
the program for the Ord Cosmopoli
tans at the City Cafe Monday eve
ning, and he introduced G. W~

Wagner, recently of Ha,stings, who
has charge. of ma,king the new Ord
:\lald Ice cream. lIe gave a very
interco3ting talk on the subject of
ice cream and its manufacture and
what the business would mean to
the community through the sale
of Ice cream in the surrounding
territory. It was decided at the
business ses'3ion to hold election
of officers at the meeting of June
26. i

Solos and Parade Feature Concert Tonight
"Robinson's Grand Entree," March by K. L. Kiolg
"The Glow Worm," Idyl; by Paul Lincke
"Carnival in Cottom Town," Foxtrot; Ar r, by Brlegcl
"The New Colonial," !:'IIarch s by It. B. Hall
"Miss Trombone," a Slippery n.ag by Ftllmore

. ! Featuring Allan ZlR,llIund and Trombone Section '
"London Suite," Selection by Ira F. Vail

POPULAR NUMBBHS
":\ly Reverie," Foxt rot , by Larry Clinton
"The Umbrella ~IaUI"------~ :: Arr, by Teague

Vocal soloist, Virginia Sack
"King Cotl?n March"---------------------- by sousa
. A ~peCl~1 style parade of old costumes and dresses, held in connec

tlon WIth Pl.oneer W.eek, is being observe-d throughout the Loup Valley,
to promote Interest 111 the Loup Valley Historical Sodety. Appropriate
musical select.ions will be played by the band during this parade.

1m observance of ,}<'Iag Day, the .band will play "The Star Spangled
Ba,nner," by Francia Scott. Key, band arrangement by John philip SOUM.

.'- Public address sntem furniSll1ed 'by courtesy of Pearson and And
erson.

Pretty Double W~dding
At Geranium . Church

The Geranium Catholic church
was the scene of a pretty double
we{ding in which Miss Edna Smo
lik, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Smolik, 'became the bride' of Leon
ard Ptacn ik, son of Mr. 1ind Mrs.
John Ptacnik, and 1\11'6s Lillian Vin
cent, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Vincent of northwest or- Sar
gent became the bride of Emil Smo
lik, son of Mr. and :'III'S. Lew Smo
lik. The couple . we're united at a
nuptial sung mass. A double ring
ceremony was performed by Rev.
'1'11omas Sindowskl. The couple
were attended by Alice Holoun and
l3ill Petska and Emily Visek and
b:manuel Smolik. The bridal party
left the church amid a shower of
rice and the clatter of tin cans,
which adorned the bridal parties
ears. After the ceremony a dinner
was sened to the iunnedlate rela
tive..§ and the pastor at the Lew
Smolik home. A dance was given
at the .J3ohemlan hall in the evening
It large group of friends danced to
the music of the Joe Lukesh or
chestra.

-'l\lr. and Mrs. C. W. Adams of
lUchfield, Ida., a nephew of !\lrs. E.
Hahh)leyer, arrived at the Rahl
meyer home "Ionday afternoon,
brillgi:ul$' Mrs. V. L. Mayden with
them. They are o,n their way to
Chicago and !\ladison, Wis., and
surroundinq towns, taking :'Ill'S. E
Hahlmeyer with the\n to visit her
!1€ople at :'IIadison, Wis. :'III'S. :'IIay
den will keep house for her father
during her mother's absnce.

Shouldn't Buy ~Ioullry Tl'lld.
Ord, '~ebr., June 10, 1939

To the Quiz: I

I read with much interest the
item in the Quiz this week in which
the mayor and city council ha \'e
decided to buy the' Moudry traos
of land for an athletic field.

}<'irst, I want to admit that I am
not a resident or taxpayer in Or-d,
and for that reason perhaps it is
not any of my 'business what is
done about an athletic tie ld. B~t
when I read the item in the paper,
I could not help but wonder if it
is not anothercase of the tall wag
ging the dog.

About thlrty years ago "II'. Bus
sell gave the city of Ord the park,
it 'beipg understood that it was for
the use of the general public, all
of them, and not jl!st a few. Ever
since the golf course was laid out,
the greater part of the park has
been used by the golf players,
practically to the' exclusion of
others in that piutof the park.

At. different times there have
been buseball diamonds Iald out
and it proved to be an Ideal place
for that game. 'The past few years
the football 'field has been there,
and the games have attractedtarxe
numbers of people, all of whom
were impressed with the fine set
ting for a football field.

It seems to. me the 95% that do
not play golf s hould have as much
to sar about 'where football and
similar games should be played
as the five percent do. T'here is
not a. finer location for an athletic
field in Xebra.ska than whore the
field now is in the park, and I be
lieve the majority of the people of
Ord are in fa VOl' of keeping it there.

Why not put it to a vote and find
out what the people want before
spending a large sum of money
developing a new field? r think
that t'his would be the only fair
way to handle a case of thl-.; kind.

It will cost Ord at least $2,000
for tho new fiel~, together with a
lot of W FA fUllds. '\lby not get
up a project to erect a stadium
wbere the grounds now are in the
park? It would cost no more, and
when it was completed Ord would
hene something of w'hich she could
really be proud.

Anyway, as an outsider, I feel
that the citizeus of Ord should be
consulted on a matter o,f so great
importance as this.

Yours trUly,
A RBADBH.
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Ray Osentowski groun'd feed for
Joe Micha,lskl Monday of last week.

Cash Greenwalt was staying at
Ed Greenwalt's helping him with
the work.

Mr. and M:t:s. 'Stanley Rutar visit
"d at the Jge Rutal' home Thllrs
day evening.

Sunday afternoon ,an'd surper
guests at Joe Michalski's were
Bobby Ruzicka and Mr. and l\lrs.
Sta,nley "ticbalski of LouI' City.

Our regular school me"ting waS
held a~ the school hous.; Mond,W
afternOOn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick IIa!ll111ct "rid
son Dean of Hawlins, 'Vy,). and
Mr. and l\Irs.Narcz Gizinskl d
Ord were dinner gue3ts at Joe
"Iichalski's "londay and in the [tf
ternoon ~r. and Mrs. Joe Mio:hul
Gki accompanied them to Haymvnd
Osentowski's.

"II'. a.nd Mrs. Joe Grabowski and
family of Ashton came Sunday to
see ~1I'5. Grabowski's father. Stan
ley Baran who is quite ·sick. Others
who were there were Mr'-'and ~rs.
Tom Kapustka and SOn 13olish, Mr.
and Mrs .. Ign. Urb:lllski, Mr. and
:'IIrs. Roy Zulkoskl, Mr. and ~lrs.

l\Iike KU'3h and family.
Leonard Jablonski is helping 'An

ton Ba.ran with house work while
Mrs. Baran is recovering at the
Ord hospital from an operation.

:\lax Osentowski helped Raymond
Osentowski with field work ~lon

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonowski

and .famOr were pleasant Sunday
eveull1g gUClSts at }<'rank Swallek's
home.

We had a nice rain ~Io!lJay eve
ning and the farmers are all lap
py.

Six families got together an(l are
taking their children to SUll'lllC:r
school at the Elyria Cat'holic
church. There are twelve children
from this neighborhood.

The school meeting was held at
district 32 Monday aftern09n.

~~---------------~J,
·1 EUREKA NEWSl •.•••••__~ ~ _

~-----------·········~·iI .

I TAYLOR NEWS .
L.-._••••••••••••~~

The total purchases of old roost- ~--------------------__1

ers for the eight places that pur- I' PLEASANT HILL 1,
chased ,th'em was about 7,500
pounds, ,\c~col'ding to fig-uI'e,s fur- 1.-.._------------:.- 1 ..-------------~---.....-J
nished by Mflnager Fred Coe of the :'Ill'. and :'III'S. Tschudy of Archer tAR CAD I A
Ord Co~operative Creamery. This are spending some time with their •
is not a largQ amount, but two (on- daughter, "Irs. Frank Abel a,nd L--J.--: _
tributing factcib, ,accounted for the family. 'Sunday they attended :a ~lr. and 'Mrs~' Ea,rl Petet, Mar
reduction. One' was the fact that family picnic at Ericson. / cella and Donald of Hemingford,
many fann'ers do not keep roost- Glen and Paul Dean Eglehoff were 'Thursday guests of Mr, and
ers, l;mt buy baby chicks instead, were dinner guests of \ViIl Kgle- Mrs. Lester Bly.
and the other, that many roosters hoffs Saturday. ~1i",s ,Lillian Celik and R. E.
were eaten because they are cheap ~lr. and ~Irs. 13ert Williams, Del-
and othei' meats are high. pha, HOl'ace, Lester and Carol Dominy were married June 3, 1939

~------_------_:_------"---::--_---- spent Priday ntght and Saturday at Gering. Mr, and ~lrs. DOminy
• .. with their daughter, Mrs. Aubrey are residing at Dushnell, where he

day, June 11. Taylor WInning 4 to Davis a,nd family. is in the lumber business. Whell
3. . I Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff and Miss Mae Baird returned tt Sheri·

J'!,ed'die Lyon of Che)'enne is Kenneth wel'e dinner guests of dan, Wyo. last Tuesday she called
vi&t!ilg his grandparents, Mr. and U1en Eglehoffs Monday. on 'the newlyweds. MI'3. Dominy
Mrs, Oscar Bowley. ~Ir. and :\lrs. Rodrick Moulton of taught in the rura,l schools and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Coleman, jr. Battle 'Creek, :'IIich.,\ and Mr. Jim ~;.~~ }~a\~~ Arcadia school for sey
visited relatves in Burwell Friday Ingerson .of ~orth Loup were din-
and Saturday.' ner guests of Varn Creagers Mon- Mr. an<l Mrs. 'Grant Cruikshank

~lrs. Ralph ~euerbu~g and two day. . were served a fried chicken dinner
daug'hters Colleen and Claudia re.:'I1r. and l\lrs. WIll Eglehoff and Sunday at the honle of l\Ir. and Mrs.
turned frOlil visiting at Oxford and Kenneth, (\11'. and ~Irs. G1en Kgle- Hoss Evan'S.
Alma. ... ~off and. Paul Dean attended t.he Mr. Willard Trefren, whQ has

. ,'. . Children s Day program at Mna employment at 'Cheyenne, cam~ for
. ~lo)d }< lenung and. ~elvll1 Dun- Valley SundaY' afternoon and at the I his wife last week and left Sun

ba! left TUeS~ay mOl nll1g for the ~Iethodist church at Davis Creek day {or their new home. Mrs.
\HSt. 11hey.. '\\ere acc,ompanled a.s it:l the evening. Trefren was formerly Marjory
far as Tornngton, ";yo, by }<'red ~Ir. and Mrs. Van Creager and }<'ees.
Dunn. f~mlly and Harrl:t Brown were ~U{}t. and Mrs. C. C.; Thompson

~lllner guests. of Jlln Ingersons on and little daughter of Ord and
~unday and l!l the afternoon ice Postmaster and :'tIl'S. Llo)'d Bulger
cream was. l.'(llJoyed. , were 'Sunday dinner' gUClSts of Mr.

Mrs ..BtLl.e..1~awthorne of Cement, and M!·s. Clarice Bellinger" ...
Okla., IS Vl~ltlllg her niece, MIS. Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins and
Hel'bert 0 ff. two Children, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
• "irs. ,\ 111 Eglehoff and ~Irs. Glen Higgins, JeanneHe Strathdee, of
~glehoff <.~l.led on :'1,rs. Golda ,\rcadia, Mrs. }<'red White, and
~eedham F nday afternoon. Georgiana, Strathdee, of California
. Mr. and "Irs. Elv,a Goff and fam- spent Monday in Comstock at the
~ly and. Grandma Gott' of Ashton William Higgins home.
\~·er.~ dlllller guesta' of Herbert Mrs. Marie Williams of Hastings
Goff.s Sun~ay. . vi",ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

WIlma RIchardson viEilted at the Jim Myres Tuesday and Wedues-
Herbert Goff's from Wednesday d,ay. ,
until ,saturday. Alma Richardson "Irs. Gertrude Horton visited her
spent Saturday night with 1}.er sis- son and family at Sc-ott~bluff from
tel', l\lrs. H:rbert Goff. Thursday _until Mqnday.

Hu~e.rt SIegel, and ~ona rok;>r- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly, Doro-
ski VISited at }< ra!lk Siegel s F ri- thy Bly, Mrs. Raymond McDonald
day mor~in.g. \ and Marlene wen~ Thursday eve

1:\'11'. Wllhams was reelecte~ dl- ning dinner guest;:> of !\1r. and Mrs,
rector at Disl. 43 and Mr .. SIegel Martin Benson.
was elected treasu:-er at PlSt. 70. "liss Wilma Owens who took a
. Mr. and Mrs. Will Dans wel:e commercIal course in the. Arcadia

called to Omaha M()'.)~day as th€olf highschOOl is 'assisting in the
son Myr.on was nee~lllg a b:loo d l!'irst National bank.
t~·ansfUSI~l1. He is III the umver- Percy Doe has placed a new
Slty ,hospItal. floor and repaired the fil"3t floor

}<'~'ances Siegel cal1e§ on Harriet of the Owls Roost which w1ll ,be
Brown Mond,ly evenipg while the used for a dance hall. ,[<'rid,ly eve
rest of the. family were at the ning a. free dance was given.
school meeting.. Mrs. Walter Woody and Mrs.

Mr. WId Mrs. Rodnck :'Ioulton Brady Masters were hostesses to
called at Bert Williams Monday af- the Congregational' aid Thursday
ternoon. afternoon

.Mrs. Dena Lewis ~nd t~·o lady Mr. and Ml'8. George Crist of
frIends brought Nettle DaVIS ho~e Elsinore, Nebr, spent Tuesday
and were supper guests of Wlll night at the }<'IOyd Lybarger home.
Davis' Sunday. . Mr. and Mrs.. Ge'Orge Paidar and

Kay Davis plared With Laurel son George, and Anna Setllk caIl-
Van Hoosen ~londay afternoon, ed on Mr. and Mrs. SetIak Sunday.

<Mr. and Mrs. WiII ,Davis and The I. O. O. }<'. lodge voted to give
fan~i1y were S!lturday dl,nner guests Eo Panowlcz, manager of the Gay
of Bdgar DaVIS. ety Theatre free rent for the hall

This c~mmunity has enjoyed during the month of June.
several ralUS the past weel\, One The first band concert was well
c.a:lle Thurs~ay aft ernoo,u , another attendeQ Wednesday ~vening under
}< nd,~y evelllng and agalll Monday the direction of, Mr. Nygren. The,
evemng. numbers were well selected and

The hop p€·rs' are working I:n the enjoyed. Vivian Pester amused the
grain fi~ld~ very bad. company with baton tw.irling. A

stage has been built next to the
Hamsey Drug store.

:Miss Ellen }<'isher and William
George Patton were married June
1st at Scottsbluff. :\I1S'3 }<'isher has
taught La.tin and English in the
Arcadia High School the pa.st three
years and also had charge of
Dramatics. Mrs. Patton is the
daughter of Mrs. Mary Fisher of
Comstock.

Mr. and ~Irs. Patton accompan
ied b; her sister Miss Pauline

Maurice Smith's had thl') mls·
fortune of having their davenport
badly burned }<'riday night due to
the bad wind causing sparks to fall
from the chimney thimble. It also
b\irned and smoked the wall paper
in the room.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. AIdeI' and
daughter Trule and Luella Camp
bell returned from their trip to
Omaha and Lincoln Sunday eve
ning. Trule graduated from the
\l:ebraska Deaf school at Omaha
Thur€day mornIng.

Kate Beat's started working at
the Will Bromwich home Monday
of last week. Mrs. Bromwich has
been quite iII for some time.

Mrs. Halph Goos and two sons
came Wednesday to visit seve raJ
day,:; with ~er mother Mr':>. }<'aye
Van Houten.

:\lrs. Galbreath of Sargent has
been 'Visiting friends in Taylor.
She is now visiting her son Leslie
Galbreath and family north of Al
meria.

The women's Missionary society
met with Mrs. Dell Roblyer Tue..,
day afternoon, June 6. Ten mem
bers were ,present. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. ,Sam
Gal"ber the first 'Tuesday of July.

The Ladies Aid met at the home
'of :\1.rs. Belle Boby with Mrs. Molly
l3ritton (o-hostess Wednesday af
ternoon. Twelve riiembel"3 were
present. The afternoon was'spent
embroidering tea towels for the
hostesses. ,

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Roy Thomplon and ~Irs. Steye
Copp, June 22. I

Warren ,Hol]11eS of Kearney is
visting his bi'other B. B. Holmes
and wife and' sister, l\Irs. Ernest
Bohy and husband. .

Mrs. Ethel Abbott and twochll
dr€n are visiting relath'es and
friends in Taylor and the western
part of the county.

Paul Shipley,' who lias been em
plo)'ed at Clearwater came home
the first of last week.

Mr. and 1\1rs. }<'lo)'d Coleman o~
Perth Amboy, N. J., Mr. and Mrs.
E. II. Coleman and Mrs. C. O. Flem
ing were supper guests of Mr and
Mrs. Ralph Roblyer Thursday,

Avis Le~ Copp of Milburn is
visitng her grandp'lrents Mr, and
Ml'3.S. D. CoPp. -

Mr. a.nd "1rs. Claude Shipley,
fOl'lllerly emplo)'ed at Litchfield,
are now visiting Claude's' parents,
:'III'. and Mrs. C. D. Shipley.

1\>11'. and Mrs. }<'loyd Coleman of
Perth Amboy, N. J. left }<'riday for
Denver to 'Visit Mrs. Coleman'lSI
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Per
rin and other relatives; They will
rettlll to 'Taylor Friday of this
week.

Max Beal left for Texas last week
where he w11l be employed by his
uncle, Clarence Hoobler.

'Tile Taylor and Almeria base
ball teams plared at Taylor Sun-

l!'alllily night at the Ord The::).tre
was a grand success, but most fam
Ilks preferred taking the whole
Eamily for 30c to bringing a roost
er, so the supply of roosters taken
in there was limited. The special
feature, "The Oklahoma Kid," was
of a type t6 please both YOU,~lg and
old. The bewhiskered fal'mer and
his wife, who were soon recogniz
ed as B. C. Boquet and Elwn Auble,
and their original rig and large
family of youngsters all helped to
add to the merriment Thursd,ly
e,'ening.

; ,
Above Is a very fine photo of Mr. ing first and Keith Kovandasecond.

Buff Orpington as he donned his Thursday 22 participated;' with
glasses and read with interest the Galen Lashniett taking firat and
Rooster Days ad in the Ord Quiz.
Later he made a great record Ior Kirk Lewis second, In the finals
himself by eating no less than 580 Saturday Kirk Lewis took first,
kernels of corn. It was a great et- Lashmett second, Ted Krason third
fort on his part, and he put o:n a and Vogeltanz fourth.
real show for a large crowd until The Brown-¥cDonald pr iz« {or
he gave up only twenty kernels the farmer bring ing a rooster from
short of the 600 kernels a llotted to the greatest distance and the J. C.
him. For his guess of 5S9 kernels, Penney offel' to the farmer seHing
Wayne Johnson won the alarm the greatest number of pounds of
clock offered by Auble Bros. roosters have not yet been clairn-

The one contest of special inter- ed. The Gamble Store prize for
est to the youmger generation at the nearest correct guess on the
Ord'a Rogster Days last week, was weight of a rooster, was won by
the crowing contest, which took Cornelius Diemond. The Pecenka
place each day. Wednesday 12 took and Son prize for the largest roost
part, with Raymond Vogeltanz tak- er has not yet been claimed.

O'Toole and Family Attend Theater
"

OlW CLI~lC ~EWS.
Mike Hvezda's son of Comstock

underwent an operation Monday,
June 5. He is re(overing nicely.
Dl'. 'Veekes Is his surge-on.

}<'rank })iskorskl, jr., underwent
a major operation Tuesday, June
13. Dr. Kruml i8 his surge,on.

Hobert Skh had a major oper
ation Tuesday, June 13. Dr. Kruml
! - 'f..:,.. ~.~ *.n 1'\1"\1\

~~~:.~:_n~~~ _
The Ralp·h Hanson and Daniel

Pishna families were Sunday din
ner guests at the Mark Bodyfield
home.

The. Will Nelson and Arvin D)'e
family spent Sunday at Leonard
Kize,r's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock 'vi;;1ted
at Gerald Dye's Sunday.

Mrs. ~1ike Xoha called on Mrs.
Edward Adamek Monday' morning.

Mrs. Daniel Pishna spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Jake Fos
ter,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Toban and son
spent Sunday at Jim Covert'6.

The Donald l\brshall family were
Sunday guests at Frahk Holden's.

1\11'. and Mr's. Clarence Larsen
and son were' dinner guests at
Lester Kizer's and accompanied
them to Ericson in the ·afternoon.

411''''. Will McKay of Columbine,
Wrp. visited at J, L. Abernethy's
Sunday.

The Herman Stowell family
visited at Bill 'T.ob.an's Monday.

Mr. and !\lrs. Adrian Meese and
family spent Sunday at the }<'rank
Meese home.

The Edward Adamek family visit
ed a.t Mike Xoha's Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blankenfeld
and family spent T1).ur6day eyening
at J, L. Abernethy·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pis'hna visit
€od at Charles Kasson's Tuesday
evenng.

Mrs. Leonard Kizer and niece
Janice Pocock called on Mrs. J, L.
A'bernethy Monday afternoon.

,Several from ,this vicinity at
tended the 1llcnic at the La.wless
grove Sunday.

This community receiyed 1 1-8
inches of rain Monday night. This
brings our total rainfalT to almost
six inches in the past four weeks.

'~eltie Clark and Bessie Eber
hart returned from Omaha and
Lincoln Wednesday evening.

Cart Oliver got on the bus tor
Ord Thursday morning.

Dorothy Jean Manchester ,came
home from Omaha Monday.

Mr. "and Mrs. A. R. Gibson of
Broken Bow, Mrs. Lena Taylor and
famlly and Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Jim Vogeler home. Esther J'aylor
who has been in Broken Bow since
the close of .school remained at
home and Mrs. Barnhart went to
the Gibson home.

MyrUe Taylor was a Sunday
dinner guest of Lornle Winters on
Ftsh Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howe and
family of Loup 'City spent 'SundaY
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ha.r-
old WlTliams. ,

A famlly dinner honoring Mr.
and Mr}. Roderick Moulton of
Battle Creek, Mich., Wa6 held Sun
day at the Dell Barber home. Those
present included Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Barber, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Barber and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Barber and Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Barber and family.
, Twenty-four young people en
joyed a party at the Dell Barber
home Sunday night in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Moulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Moulton
were Monday dinner guests at Van
Creager's and had supper at Mer
rill Va.n Horns. 'Tuesday they
were dinner guests of Mrs. HatlIe
Clement and spent the evel~~ng'
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barber.

Ann Johnson was a 'Tuesday
guest of Mrs. H. L. Gillespie for
lunch. -

Myrtle Turner, Dean Graunke,
Fred and Emma Graunke, all of
West Point, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Schudel and
Merlyn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. ~ohrer and
Mr, and Mrs. John Schultz were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Jackman.

~lrs. Elizabeth Harding and ~Irs.
Alice Harding ,vent to Ord on the
Saturday bus and visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Harding till 'Sunday
afternoon when he brought them
home. '.

Gilbert Me)'ers was in Omaha on
business :'Ilonday.

Word froin ·Mr. and Mrs. Arley
Street at Riverton, Wyo., gives the
news that Mr. Street has been sick
and unable to work for two weeks.
He had a relaP'Se following an at
tack of the flu ,but was better when
~lrs.- Street w rote and hopes to go
back {o work soon. ' .' i

Maurie Lee Williams of Grand
Island is visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Harding.

Virginia Tetschner of Burwell is
visiting Matilda Ciochon.

Mr",. Lena Taylor, "Iyrtle and
Esther and Opal Robinson spent
Tuesday afternoon in Ord.

Rev, and Mrs. Wanlz and his
mother of Orchard called on "II'.
and Mrs. }<'rank White Friday.

Mrs. Blanche Sheldon received
word ~Ionday of the death of her
bro-ther-in-la w, Ha.rry Howard,
who formerly lived in Xorth LouP
but for some time has lived in
111inols. A nuniber of years ago
he Wa6 a member of the North
Loup baseball team and will be re
membered as Sport Howard. He
leaves his wife,. the former Xida
13eliel ano four children,

Roy Probasco of South Dakota is
spending some time with hIs moth
er, Mrs. Anna Tappan.

'1,Notfh' Loup
.' -Wrttten by MRS. ETHEL HAMER

..#,£;']. ,ORD

Bohentian Hall

Music by

JhnHovorka
AND HIS

Hanllony Boys

Dance
-on-

Tues., June 20,

}<'rance~ Meyers went to Seotla.
on" the Monday afternoon bU6 to
have some dental work done.

TJie Orville 'Xoyes home is under.
qua ran tine <for .scarlet fever, the
little daughter, Connie, being the
victim. Mr.!\oyes is qua.rant lued
out.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels !!arsen and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. ,Ed Wellfl ."

Mr. and "Irs. Ed Wells spent
Wednesday evening iQ. the George
Lint home at Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby,
Mrs. A. L. Willoughby and Mrs. RoY
IStine spent Monday in Grand Is
land.

'The wet weather made it impos
sible to llick strawberries at Wet
zels WI Tuesday. Quite a few
women and girls are employed in
the berry patch,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stang of Long
Beach, canr., were Saturday and
Saturday night guests of Mr. and
Mrs. . W. O. 'Zangger. They are
Mr. Zangger's aunt and uncle.

James Rotlins of Hastings carne
Wednesday and is employed at the
Zangger far m.

Henry Choquette, boys work
secretary, of Hastings College and
f{lur young men who had been on
a camping trip with him spent
Saturday night at Zarigge r, and
returned Sunday to Hastings.

Another 'shower that amounted
to .36 inches fell Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs, A..C. Hutchins
went to Omaha Monday taking Mr.
and Mrs. Will Davis to see their
son Myron, who is very ill In tp.e
University hospital. Mr. and Mrs.
Davis remained and will stay at
the home of hls brother, Reed
Davis, to be near the hospital.
Myron was much the same and it
was thought likely he would be
given a, blood tranfusion.

}<'riends have received announce
ment of a daughter, Shirley Ann,
born to "11'. and :'lrs. Raymond
Edwards !\Iay 31, at Lincoln where
their ,home is.

Mr. and "Irs. Bates COplen and
Maxine were Sunday dinner guesle
of Mr. and Mrs. Ohas Cres/I.•

Mr. and "Irs. Carl Unger of Rav
enna' and Mrs. Wm. Waddington
and ooby of Cairo spent Thursday
night' with :'Ill'. and 1\lI·s. Ed post.

Mrs. Holman and Hazel were
,pleasantly surpris'ed Monday even·
ing when Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post and
Berniece King brought their sup
per and spent the evening with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Sheldon
anO: son who 'had. spent a week
with rela.tives retl,lrned Thursday
,to their home. at Kansas City. .

Chas }<'audt went to Grand I6land
Monday to attend a meeting of the
insurance ,company he represents.

Ce·cile Baker came d-own from
Ericson Saturday and spent sev
eral days with he( sister, Mrs.
'\!'rE'd Bal'tz a.nd family. Tuesday,
MiSoS Baker and Mrs. Bartz were in
Ord Ibetween 'buses. Wednesday,
Arthur and 1\lurial Bartz and Miss
Baker went to Lincoln and Omaha,
remaining over night with the Ray
Redden fam)ly. Miss Baker sto~

ped at Cedar Sluffs for a. visit
with her ,sister, Mrs. Edna Sohl
and planned to return from there
to her work in Washington, D. C.

Kieth \Vatts ,Hnt to Broken Bow
Sunday and from there to Gering
an·d other points west, )lOping to
{lnd work. His place in the cheese
factory is temporarily fliled 'b1.
Everett Manchester.

The Fortnig'htly club held their
demerit4 party at the home of Mrs.
A. L. Willoughby TuC'&day after

.nooni the losing side in a recent
contest elitertained the winners.
Games were played and dainty re
freshments served at the <:lose of
the afternoon.

Mrs. Bennett of !Scotia spent a
short time Tuesday with Mns. W, B.
Stine.

Only four people attended the
5<:hool meeting held Monday -night
at the school house. iNo doubt the
rain kept some away. T,he reports
were ginn and the levy left the
;same as last year, at $10,000.00.

The wind }<'riday night ,blew
down a large a.sh tree at the }<'Ioyd
Redlon home. ISome insett ,seem
ed to have been working' on {he
heart of the tree and it wa;:> partly
.dead,

Janet Coleman spent several
days last week in st Paul 'with J01
Ann Mills.

Mr, and Mrs. Jess Sautter of
Cotesfield ,spent Sunday evening
with Mrs. N. C. Madsen.
. Mrs. Alma Schidel and two
children from Grand Island re
turned home on the Monday after
noon freight after spending several
days with her parents, Mr, and
:Mrs. Ed Lee.

Mr. an·d Mrs. Arthur Taylor
spent Sunday afternoon and even
ing with :'III'S. Lena Taylor.,

\
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Fancy Midget EARLY

~~~:c~~:.~:..~ 25c

-at-

Dance
Ciemny's Hall

Elyria

--ou-

Sat., June'17
BOHEMIAN AND
POPULAR MUSIC

PORK ~BEANS

Yel1oWsto~le No. 2_ tall 25c
3 CAns fOf- _

Butter COOKIES
l::'·unshine, 12 oz pkg. 25c2 for ~ _

GRAPEFRUIT
Pink, No.2 c'ans . 25c2 for .____ .

COFFEE
:I<'olger or Hills, 1 'lb. 53c
27c, 2 pounds________ ,

i

NECTAR
Quality brand all flav-15c
ors, S oz. bottle, 2 for

East SIde ~1l~slon

1107 0 Street
Servlccs ; Sunday SChool 2 p, m,

Preaching service 3 p. m, Prayer
Mecting 8 p, m. Tuesday,

Come out and meet with us that
we may _,be "of one accord In one
place", That we may receive our
requests and petitions as we praise
God together.

Bihle study 8 p. Ill. Friday,
We are stlll studying the PrO

phesi('oS. of Isaiah, of which some
have already been fulfilleJ and the
rest will be soon.

Everyone welcome to any or all
of these services.

J. P, Whitehorn in ,'hurg€.

,
A Chtldren's Day program under

the direction of Mrs. Ralph Misko
wil be given at the usual church
haul'. Rev. Hill wJll also be prel-
ent. "

The ladles aid society will meet
in the basement of the church on
Wednesday, June 14. MrlS. Hub
bard and Mrs. Whiting will be
hostesses. , (

fHONE 1~7,

}<'OH. JUNE 16 AND 17

,
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

OVEN BEST FLOUR $1.09

GiNGER SNAPS
Fresh and snappy \ 15c
2 pounds- _

CHEESE
Wisconsin full cream 15c
Per pound ~ _

MATCHES
6 box 17ccarton _

KELLOGG'S
CORN FLAKES ,
Larg~_packages 19c2 fOI _

SAUER KRAUT 19
2 No. 2Y2 cans........ C

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGE1'ABLES
AT POPULAR PRICES .

WE BUY EGGS PHONE 99
\

"rUE }'LOUR Wll'1I A }'LAVOR"

For Better Bq.king Results We Suggest

MOTHER'S BEST FLOUR

Our Own Powdered Soap
Guaranteed to satisfy. Will cut your soap costs in half. We

;l~:~I~~,U3t~:~~~_I~~~~~~~__~~~~~_~~f_t_~~i~~_~~~~ ; 39c

Langer Grocery
"A HOME OWNED STORE"

Quality Foods Low Prices

GOOCH'S BEST, QUICK COOKING

MACARONI, 3pounds :.... . ,.,.25c
EAT TIl,E BEST AT NO EXTlU COST

I

The :\1. A. O. club will meet with
Mrs, Cath Rathbun next Thursday,
June 22. It will be guest day.

P-G
Salad Dressing
1 pint .19c 32cquart. _

Ask about Salad Bowl

l'nitrd Brethrrn.
"0 that men would praise the

Lord for His goodnesos, and for
Ills wonderful works to the chil
dren of men," Psalm 107: 15. _

On next Sunday morning theme
will Ibe a message suitable to Fa
ther's Day.

The services are Sunday school
at 10, 'Christian Endeavor at 7 p.
1l1. Evening wor€hip at 8 o'clock.

The W.M. A. meets this Wed
nesday at 2 p. m, with Mrs. William
Horner. Mrs. Virgil McBurney is
leader.

Prayer service and Dible study
Thursday eyening at 8 o'clock.

l,'resb)trrl.m Church ~ote~.

'Sunday s0hool at 10 a. m.
Church at 1 a. m.

r------------~------___,

L_~~~_:_~~~c~_::~:e~__J
~Irthodhit Church Xotes

Church school, 10. High school
league, 10. :\lorning worship, 11.
Etble Study, S. G. C. Hob)lerson,

St. Joll1l's Lutlwrnn Chur~h.

(Missouri Synod)
8 miles south.
Services at 10: 30 fl. m.
Bi'ble class at 8 p. m.

Will. Bahr, Pu€tor

T
JOlll~ Galka

Electric Shoe
Repair Shop

Bring your "Old"
Summer Shoes'
HERE!

We'll quickly and
cheaply put them into
"tip top" shape! They
wlll look just like new.
Th~y',1l give you good
service all StlJlIlll\[.
Try it!

Phone Your News
Items to
No. 30

"When out-of-town friends or
relatives visit your home, the
greatest compliment you can
pay them 1s to have their mIt
mentioned, In the columna of
your home town paper, Just
telephone No, 30, the Quiz news
room.

Married 60 Years

Ign. Klima Will Build;
Old House to Be Razed

'The Ig n, Klima. family moved
this week out of the house they
have lived in for so many years at
1904L street. Frank Krlkac has
',he contract for razing the 01'
house, which ts perhaps one of the
oldest still standing in Ord. When
the .bulldirig is torn down the lum
bel' will be sold. Meanwhile the
Klimas are living in the Guy Bur
rows property tWQ blocks further
west. When the lot Is cleared Mr.

~-------...;...----...! IKlima plans to have a new home
built thereon. .

!Mr. and Mrs. Anton Loeffler
quietly observed theirsixtleth wed
ding anniversary at their home in
northwest Ord Sunday. Mrs. Loef
fler had been al St. l<'mncis hospit
al In Grand Island for some time,
following a fall in which she frac
tured her left hip. S'he desired to
be 'home for the anniversary, so
she was brought home Friday even
ing.

1'4r. and Mrs. Loeffler are the par
ents of 13 children. alI living. They
are: John of GedarRaplds, Nebr.,
Frank, 'ViiHam, Fred and Raymond
of Burwell, Henry of Iowa, Mary
Thiem of Albion, Anna Thiem,
Margaret 'Simons Lena Dahlstedt
and Sara Bartz of Burwel'l, Louie
'of Oregon and Clara Konvalin of
tact'amento, Calif. Ther'e are 38
grandchildren and ~ine great grand
children. '

These two persons indulging in
a bit of 'horse. play are both well
known to a lot of Ordites of the
older generation. If you think
yoU know them, send or phone
their nalnes to the Quiz.

·--------------------~-1I Know This Person? 1
~-~------~---------~

........,~

For better threshing with less power, less
money, and terms to suit you, see the new
thresher at the g·arage. 'the new combine next
week.

c

-'-

Honor Mr. and Mrs. Jones.
l\Iayor and Mrs, M, B. Cummins

and Corwi'i} are Ibeing entertJbed
at a 6 p. m, dinner Thursday eve
ning at the home of ::\lr. and Mrs.
Albert Jones. It Is beIng held in
honor of Mr, and Mrs. Lowell
Jones, the latter the fanner \Vau
net a Cummins..

Surprise Picnic.
T,he people of the WPA otrice

planned a'surprise picnic for Mrs.
::\linnie Harden brook 'Tuesday eve
ning at Bussell Park. However,
about the time they were to go'to
thepark~er sister, Mrs. Elmer
Hallock and familY came "in with
a dinner she had prepared. The
office group did not want to' spoil
the lady's pl-«ns,so they went
ahead with their plcnic as planned,
while Mrs. Hardenbrook remained
at home and enjoyed a dinner with
her r·elatiyes.A good time Is re
ported at both places.

~ v~

birthday cake 'was baked by Mrs.
F'er ris, and there were also several
other cakes. ',

H. O. A. Club Picnic.
'The members of the H. O. A.

club met Friday afternoon at Bus
sell park for a picnic. All mem
ben, were in attendance, and group
1 served Ice cream and cake.

" -

Toumserul Auxiliary.
'The ladles auxiliary ot the Town

send club 'met with MrL Clarence
Blessing Friday, Mrs. J. A. Brown
helping serve. A 'good attendance
amd a soctal time Is reported. The
next meeting will be .June 23 at
Mrs. Crosley's, with ]4tfith TatIow
asslsbing. I" ',,--

Pleasant Hill etc».
The Pleasant Hlll Wide Awake

clu't' met {or a soclal at the 'Frank
Seigel horne Sunday night. All
club members were present except
the Kennedy girls and Nettle
Davis. The evening was spent in
playing cards. Later refreshments
were served of ice 'Cream an~d
cookies, and a most pleasant time
is reported. Another club social
was planned to be 'held In two
weeks at the Frank Abel home.

, 13irthday Paris}.
In honor of her son" Bo,bbie's

sixteenth birthiilay Mrs. Tamar Gru
ber arranged a dinner Saturday
evening 'at 'the Thorne Cafe.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. George
Round, Dr, a.nd Mrs, John Hound,
Mrs, Gruber and Bobbie, and Geo.
Hounds, [r. and Mrs. W. G. Roberts
and Patty of Lincoln.

-Mrs, TheJ.ma Burrows, who
had been visiting her parent;), :\1r.
and Mrs. l<'red Hahn in Durw,"ll,
went back to her home in Den vef
today.

-The Joe Lukesh family eXllect~

to move to GI'and Iosland Thursdil)'.
.Joe and his orchestra have per·
ntanent employment playinl'; over
station KMl\IJ,

-Elvtll Hower has been busy
recently doing some re11l0d~ling in
the interior of the James ::\li~k')

home.'
-Dr. H. N.Xorris perfornh'd a

n:a,sal opel:atlon on Benjamin Hal
stead of Grand Island Tuesday
morning.

":"'Mr. ~nd Mrs. Soren Jensen
and &on Sammy were Tuesday eve
ning 'visitors in Ord. Sammy spent
the time with his grandparents,
Mr. and :\irs, A. L. Bra~t, and his
parents were dinner guests in the
Eugene L<'oggett home, ,,'\1:r. and
Mrs. C. A. Anderson also were
guests.

-------------,0--
-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They

get results.

,~ ;."'_ ...
~~.~

If we Jon't ,all )'<'" for ''';'v~, (Ill "'5, t,hone 30- The wder;! editor
wdcolll<'s all so"';'ll (lnJ p.;'wn(ll it(I1l,\.

8,000
READERS
,

EVERY
WEEK!

Quiz
Classified

Ads

Get
Results

WHEN IN NEED of Insurance see
you'r local agent for State Farm
ers Ins. Co. Phone 5112. Ray
Mella. 2tfc

l<'ARM LOANS-Always have funds
available for loans on good farms
at reasonable rate. E. S. Mur
ray, Capron Agency. ' 48-H

• l\lISCELLANEOUS,
STATE FARMERS INSURANCE

for farm property and city dwell
ings, cheap and good. Mortgage
companies want It. Ernest S.
(}oats, local agent. 46-tfc

WEDDING RING8-$2.00 to $40.00,
&outh Side Jeweler. 45-tf

M.I'6. Jones is a graduate of Ord
high school, class of 1935, and for
three rears' taught in the rural
schools of Valley county. Mr.
Jones was a 1936 graduate of Ord
high school.

Af.t£.f,their marriage Mr. and
Mrs. Jones left for western Nebras
ka to vlsit friends and after June
2,5 will ibe at home on the old
Kingsbury Hoff farm nine miles
southwest of' Ord where a. new
house ,Is being completed,

Legion Junior Auxiliary.
The American Legion Junior

Auxiliary met at the Legion hall
Saturday afternoon, A demonstra
tion 01\ the correct way to exhibit
the flag was given by EI~'1nore

Hall. Lunch was served by Carol
ana GaJ! Hall. Plans were made
for a party {o be gh'en next Sat
urday by the losers in the Poppy
Day contest. All girls are asked
to met at the hall at2: 30 p. m,

First Anniversary,
One of the pleasant 'Sunday eve

ning dinners in the cit.y was giYen
in the home of :\lr. and Mrs. Hay
mOIHI Hurlbert in honor of their

C 1 b t B · tT d first wedding anniversary. The
e e ra e 1r lay. guests ptc'Sent included Mr. and

- Sunday was Howard Hoe's 30th ::\lrs, Rex Jewett and Hex, jr., Miss I
birthday. and a group ~f friendS Dorotby.Greenwalt and Walter

met at the S. W. Hoe 'Qome In hon- Gonner,' I. The remainder of the
or of t~e o.c-casion. As a matt~r ot even{ng was spent iny isiting.
[act, hIS birthday came on l<'nday, I

but Sunday wa.s the m€lst suitable
ti)ne to celebrate, 'Those 'lll"eocnt
were Mr. and Mrs, Edgal' Hoe and
:\1ary Ann, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Cornell, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Koll.
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Zeleski and
Lloyd Vaughn. Mr, a,nd :\lns. Wm.
Helleberg and Hlchal'J, Mr, and
Mrs. A. R Br9x, ::\lr. and Mrs. A. J,
l<'er.ris and fa·mily. Mr and Mrs, Don
Harmon a,nd family, of Page. and
:\fr, and :\Irs. Sid Housel and Byron
of Stockham. They took 'basket
dinners with them, and a most en
Joya ble time Is reported. The

\

10-He

- 'CHICKENS-EGGS

- LIVESTOCK
WANTED to buY three milk cows,

also a young Hereford bull.
Phone 0322. Earl Babcock. 11-2tp

WANTED-To buy work horses,
.hogs and cattle.. Henry Geweke.

l~-tf

- FARM EQUIPT.

I

• MISCELLANEOUS

FOH. SALE--1 Copperclad range
stove, with hot water front alld
30 gal. ta.nk; 1, Estate heatrola.
like new; 1 six-piece dining room
set. ~lrs': Ign. Klima. Jr. 12-Hc

l<'OR SALE-150-lb. Herrick ice
box and one 8-ft. counter. 1"ree
man Haught. 11-2tc

wauneta Cummins Marries.
At 3:00 p. rn. Saturday, June 10

at Broken Bow occurred the wed
l<'OH, SALE-3-lb. White Rock fries, ding or Miss 'Wauneta 'Cummins,

any day but Sunday, 15 cents a daughter of Mr. and Mrs, M. B.
pound ,Phone 271. 12-2'tl( Cummins, to Lowell Jones, son of

Albert Jones. The ceremony was
:I<'OR SALE-Turkey eggs, 10c each. performed by Rev. E- C. Staley in

Poults,2S,c each. Phone 2220.
Mrs. H. Van Dael€. 11-2tc th.e .~~thodist parsonage. Miss

VlrglUla Clark and George Knecht
HYDHID CHICKS, Y-O Starting ~erlJ"\their attendants. .

MASH, !Chick grit, Peat Moss, The b~ide was .attired In a violet
Feeders, waterers, Dr. Salsbury d~l'€s With tuchsla acc~ssorles and
Remedies.. Noll Seed Co. 45-tf ware a corsage of 'talisman ros~s.

The 'bridesmaid wore lavender with
white accessories.

- USED CARS

~. OPPOHTUNITY
TO GO INTO BUSINESS

:I<'OR YOUHSELI<'
In a

Westrrn Auto Assoetate Store
Western Auto ;Supply Company

largest and most successful in its
line, 30 years in business, had ,\
sales volume of 36 million dollar3
in 1938. We are now offering you
an opportunity to own and operate
a Western Auto Assoclate StOff,
home owned, in towns of 1,500 to
20,000. There aie over 1,100 such
stores'in operation.

You can become the owner anJ
operator of a "Western Auto As
sociate Store" for as little as $2,750
in the smaller towns, which paY3
for merchandise and fixtures and
everything necessary to start bust·
ness. We train 'yoU in our success
ful merchandising methods.

Western Auto Supply Co.
Associate Store Division

2116 Central Street,
Kansas City, Mo.

I •

BINDERS }i10 ,R SALE-1 John
, Deere Power Binder, 2 years old,

Iess than half price.' 1 8-foot
peering binder. These binders
were taken in ou Allis-Chalmers
All~Crop harvesters and are in
excellent condition. A:nderson
Motor Co. 12-lt

}<'OR SA4E-S foot grain binder.
John Warford. U-2tp

FOR ,SALE~ohn Deere Ca~ter
wheels, power lift, tractorsweep,
Nearly new. Harold :I<'. Nelson,
North Loup,Kebr. Rt. 2. 11-tfc

l<~OH 'SAL~'-Priyate 'sale of u;sed
piano, dishes, books. 'household
goods, Chapman's, 1914 M. St.

12-3tc

Mrs. Will Prien and
}'amllI

Mrs. {'harles Prlen'

Mr. an\1 Mrs. Charlrs
Prien, Jr.

!Ir. and Mrs. John
Prien

Mr. and Mrs. Jrns
Christrnsrn

Mr. and ~Irs. Earl
Leonard

Mr. and Mrs. Arclue
Hell

-RENTALS

-WANTED
YOUl\G MAN wants any kind of WHITE ROCK FRIES-Alive or

Work. Vernon Marshall, South dressed, 50c. !Mrs. S. W. Roe.
13th and It St. 11-2tp) 9-tfc

WANTED-Plumbln~, heattBg and
sheet metal work and repalrl=g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-H

,
WA.."lT TO HIRE a young man.

'John E. Potrzeba, Elyria. 12-tc

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed CO.u-tt

FOR RE~~-6 room house' with
bath, modermexcept heat. George
Va.vra. 1~-2tc

FOR RE'Yr-M6dern 7-room house.
'John S. Hoff. ' 11-2tp

FOR RENT~ room house with
bath and fUrnace. Lyle Mlllike:l.

r 11-tfc

Card of Thanlcs-

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

'-ineent Suelulllrk

The Chlldrcn

We wish t'o thank
each and everyone who
donated flowers or who
helped in any other
w;y whatsoever during
the illness and death
of our loved one.

Card of Thanlcs-

• REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE-Hal! sectlon pasture.

Good grass, good fence. Well,
windmllL and cistern. Possession.
Close in. E. S. Murray, Capron
Agency. 12-2tc

VALLEY 'COUNTY-160 acres. %
mile from Ord ; 20 rods from
highway 'Xo. 11; school one mlle ;
75 acres tillable; balance pas
ture; fairly well developed com
munity; RFD; land in good state
of cultivation; butldings fair.
Favorable terms. State the area
1nwhlch you Me interested. For
more 'information, wr lte today to
J. E, Sieber, District Salesman,
Box 678, Grand Island, Xebraska,

H-ltc.

Card of Thalllcs-

. '"We take this means
of thanking the rela
tives, friends and neigh
bors for their many
kindnesses and the z.
c. B. J. Lodge for their
lovely bouquet of flow
el-s during the illness of
1M Kasper.

We wish to thank the
neighbors and friendS
and especially the mem
bers of the Ol'd Re
bekah lodge who help
ed us by their kind
wor\ls and acts during
the sickness ~ld death
of our husband, father, .
son and brother.

Card of Thanlcs-

We wish to thank our
neighbors and friends
for th~ir kind.ness dur
ing the illness' and
death of our nephew
and cousin.

, Mrs. E. R. }'oth
Mr. and Mrs. Walt~r
}'oth .
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B.
CleDlrnt
Mr. and Mrs. Will
l'oth
Mr. and Mrs. HarrI
Foth
Mr. and Mrs. Osc.ar
Hrrdthauer

THE WANT AD PAGEl
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

,

j
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Wherc's
Oscar

You need not
b I) clairvoyant
to discover that
Oscar is at the
Russell Pharm
acy, enjoying a
wholesome, de
licious Ice cream
soda.i

#

Russell's Phartuacy
r

Wheat Bases Being Set
For) 940ACP Program

The Agricultural Conservation
Program is busy now setting wheat
basis for 1940, and 3% of the coun
ty allotment will be used, if neces
sary, for new wheat farms. Any
farmer who has not raised wheat
since 1936 may request a wheat
base fot 1940. Any farmer request
ing a wheat base for 1910 must
state why or give a good reason.
for a wheat base, Anybody who is
intereste-d in wheat for 1940 should
inquire at the ACP office.

The office has been checking
ACP compliances and the fanners
so far have planted withln their
acreage allotments. The work of
checking began last Tuesday and
the first check wiII be completed by
July 1 if possible. The aerial maps
are ~being used in making the check
and fanners are showing a great
deal of interest in the photog raphs
of their farms.

Frankle Rybin started working
for Charlle Krika c last week.

A 'number of people from thi'S
community attended the free
dance in Comstock Saturday eve
ning. which was sponsored by the
Comstock business men.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Maruska
and son were Sunday evening 'call
ers at the Will Waldmann home.

ONLY .-\

;

Now ••• electricity comes into' its own .• '. witl~
the Nprge Electro-Speed Range. '•• cooking time
is speeded up miraculously ••• you get all the
advan;c1ges of deaner, faster. safer cooking .'••
much more delicious meals. Come in and see

I ,

the many brand new featutes that make the
Norge Electro-Speed Power Range )'~ars ahead
• •• the best range buy on the market to<hy!

fOR '.fl:J::SIHY, JlT"E 20 WE O}'}'EU:

1 pint or IfE fU.EAJf~ cllolco of f1a,ors, reg. prlce__1:)c
1 fhocolate LaJrr Cake, reg. pr!ce ,,25c
1 dO:len Tea Rolls, reg'. prjce lOc

'. l'ot,~~:· ~~;~ _:;_O_(':_,~~I_~I_e~~t_~_~~~~l~~ :. 30c

ORD,CITY BAKERY
}'O}{UEST/ JOll~SON, Prop.

What could make a nicer June lneal than Ice Cream a'1d
cho~olate layer cake, and some tea rolls with butter make a pl'?a.
saut addition. See our Tuesday special below :

lc~ Cream and Chocolate
.. Cake! M-m-m! /

\

\ 20 [S 1'9

nl1r:FIfFgIJn.Flt[JA~l[J:~Ilt(t
I • ,.

/ D~lgan Oil Company
F, V. Haught. Manager

ICosts Less Because It Goes Farther

,I ~!-!:!BEP,J; FOR POULTRY,
. PII1 Sah! Guard agaloot Dlarrbtt, .6~~

Cocctdlosls. Cholora. TyphoId or ..ay ~ ~-~
I Inte.tlnal trouble In your tlock. U•• I , •

LAR·O·SEP II Ihl drink, Poullr¥ !'!'Ora".,. .w.... h¥ It. . ,

ED F. BERANEK, Druggist
NOLL SEED COJIPANY

Ord. Nebraska.

400 Acres

Valley County
Shoe Service

Saturday'
Matinee Ticket
to every boy or girl
bringing us Shoe Re
pamng amounting to
50c or more any day
from June 14th to July
2nd we will give a FREE
matinee ticket.

'The'Gift of God' Held
'This Week at B'ayard

This week, June 13, H, 15 and 16,
the great religiolls pageant, "The
Gift of God:: is being held for the
tenth consecutive year at Bayard.
Known as the passion play of the
prairies, it is put on neat Chimney
nock under the auspices 'of the
1<'ederated Churches of Bayard, un
der the leadership of Arthur \V.
Johnson, pastor. More than O;le
hundred t1\ousand persons havq
witnessed the play during the past
nine years, sixteen thousand of
them last ~·ear. Of interest is the
fact that a fonner Ord man, 1<'rank
C, Prj~lce, is treas\lrer of tho or-
ganization. ' \

~----_._._.__._~-~
f \VOODMAN BALL I
~----------------------~Nearly an inch of rain fell here

1 1"r iday evening. The moisture was
very welcome. '

A group of friends gathered at
the parish house Sunday afternoon
where a linen shower was given in
honor of the marriage of Miss Ed
na Smolik. A delicious luncheon
was served after the shower.

Muriel John was a Sunday dinner
guest at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mre, Joe Wald
mann.

Mrs. Frances Kamarad and fam
ily called at the Will Moudry home

Jean spent the day S<J.turday in Monday morning.
Ord in the Anton Swanek home. Miss Isabel Suchanek of Chey-

Misses Viola and Virginia Car- cnne, Wyo. arrlved home Sunday
koskl are spending two weeks in to 'be present at the funeral of her
the home of their aunt M~. Joe grandmother, Mrs. Vincent Suc,h
Schrall and family at Ashton. anek, who passed .away Friday at

!III'. and Mrs. Thos. Osentowskl the St. Francls vhospltal in Grand
and children were Sunday arter-\ Island. Mr. and 11l"3. Suchanek
noon visitors in the PhUlp Osen- were re.sidents In the Geranium
towskl home,' . I communlty.for a number of years

Several families came to the) before moving to Ord. W~il~ Ilv
Frank Swanek farm, home Sunday Iinghel;e they made many ofnends
evening to help Mr. and Mrs. who Wish to offer sympathy and
Swanek celebrate their birthdays, consolation to tho bereaved hus-
one 'being Saturday and the otherIband and ,famlly., "
Sunday. ,They all enjoyed home- Paul 'Waldmann was a SU~daY
made ice cream and cake. dinn.er gUE,st at Rudolph John s.

Kenneth Hoyt of Ord spent Sun- Ml~. Edith. Ptacntk i~ spending
day and Monday here in tho W. Eo !hls )' eek with ,her stster, Mrs.
Dod"o home Thomas Waldmann. •

'" . . , ' The annual 'School meeting was
PerIY KU~ll~hsp~nt the "eek held MondaY,Juno 12. E<lward

end here WIth his gran?parents, HadlI was re-elected treasurer
111'. and Mrs. Emil Kukhsh. .

Mr. and Mrs. ElmeI' Dahlin, ~;;;;;;;;;';~~;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Buddy and 1<'loy of Ord were S,un- :I
day supper gllests in the Ed Dah
lin home, They all called on Mr.
J. G. Dahlin in the evening.

John Ciemny made a. business
trip to Fullerton Monday,' return
ing the sa.me day. I

JOhn Galka of Ord is spending
s~Yeral days out at the farm home
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
l"l'ank Swanek.

Farm

Unusual Wedding at Hugo Tent Friday

,
400 Acres

.\. Fine IWlll'O\eU 1,920-.\.cre Ua'ncll Well .\.uallted to 'tlle Ualslng
I of ('ilWe, lIogs and She<,p, sells at

P'UBLIC AUCTION!
\

Saturday, June 44, 1939

WITTWER'S RANCH SALE

SCOl'U, NEllJ1ASK.\. ,I

Sale "mIN lIeld in tile ConlInunil y lIaJJ, starling at 2 p. m.

You are hnHed to Inspect this Ranch thoroughly before the My
of tile Sal<" aIHI a{{<,uu the .\.uctIon llrepareu to buy as it positIH'. j

11 sells to tho highest bidder. Merchantahle abstract of tWo
"ill be furnislled.

Terms: 10% of the purchase price cash on day of .sale. A
Pederal Land Bank loan of approximately $22,700 now 0:11 the
rancH, ntay bo assumed, final settlement optional 011 or before.
March 1st, 1940. • . '

Write }'or II1ustrate~ Sale Bm \
HIHAM E. WnvrWER, Owner

, Dawson, Nebraska
FORKE BROS., The Auctioneers I

307' Security Mutual Bldg., Lincoln, Nebr.
\ , \

.'###~"~u--~~~~~---~

/

[--~-~~;~;~~;~--'__~ 1
. lo'loy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Dahlin of Ord returned to
her homo Saturday evening after
spending a week here in tho Ed
and Harold Dahlin 'homes.

Mrs. W. E. Dodge and Mrs. LeOll
Cieml1y were Sunday afternoon
vi'Gitors in the Ira Myers home.

V{rginla and Donald, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak of Oni
are spending several days here in
the Cas,h Welniak home.

:\11'. and 1lrs. Wm. lIelleberg and
Son attended, a, !birthday dinner in
the Sam Hoe home south of Ord
Sunday, given in honor of Howard's
3Qth birthday. .

Garnett Crosley, who spent the
past week here in the Darney Kuk
I1sh home returned to hi5 home in
Ord Saturday.

Mrs. El!en Tatlow of Compton,
Calif. spent last ',l'uesday eyening
here in the H. W. Fischer and Joo
and Leon Ciemny homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons were Sunday a{ternoon visit
ors in the Be\! Dahlin home in Ord.

M'tss Allee Swanek of Ord is
spending this week here as the
guest of Carol Jean Ciemny.

Donald, small son of Mr. and
:\Ir~. Edmund Osentowski who lhe
northea'St of Ord spent several
days of last week ,here in the 1<'.
1'. Zulkosld home. His parents
came for him Saturday afternoon.

:.\Irs. Leon Ciemny and Carol

FOR SALE!
•

Willi located 6 miles fl'Olll Ol,d, Nebraska. 170 acres of good farm
ground, and 230 acres of eX'cellent pasture land. Good set of

.buildings, new cattle shed. Reasonable tenus and exceIle~lt op
portunilr fOl" livestock and grain farmer. Cash $:iOO. anll $;;29.
,anllually paJ's principle anu iniere~t. Box 383, Greeley, Nebr.

~~I"#I#I'###II'#"""'#I""",~##;;"""##I"I,,~,'t"'~~~

Wlllis (Mike) Barton. stage manager for Hugos. of Litchfield, Nebr.,
and Miss Wilma Seifert of Pleasanton, were the principals in an unusual
wedding Friday evening when they were married (Y,ll the stage in the
Hugo tent. In the above photo, loft to right, 'are John Spalding, lead
ing man, also best man, MI'. and 1111'S. Barton, and Mrs, Spalding, brides
maid. Facing' the group, to the left, is Judge John L. Andersen, who
officiated. When the picture was taken the party were enjoying a bar
rage of rice, which also shows in the picture, iif you look closely.

f~---------------------l
I HASKELL CREEK
l- ~-~---------~!

(fhe amiualschool meeting was
held at tho school house Monday
eveuing. 111'. Will Nelson was re
elected for moderator.

',Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
visited at Henry vanslyke's Sun-
day. I - I

:\11'. and Mrs'jlenry Jorgensen
and Ruth motore to Nelgh Thurs
day to meet Misses Alma and Homa
who had been visiting at Bruning
and 'Xeligh the past week.

'Jimmy and Eldon Keller are
staylng with their sister, Mrs.
C'hris Beiers this week.

Mr. and :\Irs. Den Philbrick and
family visited at Frank Miska's
Wednesday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and
children visited at 1<'red Miska's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr13. Henry Enger, Mr.
and :.\lrs. Henry JOI'gensen aIi.J Mr.
and M)'S. L. B. Woods visited at
Chris Bders Sunday evening.

Viol?- Philbrick, who has been
helping' 11rs. Frank Miska spEnt
Sunday' with her parents, Mr. and
:\Irs. Ben Philbrick.

Mr. and Mr5. WllI Nelson vIsited
at Walter Jorgensen's Sunday.

Mrs. 1<'rank Flynn, Mrs. L. B.
Woods and Mrs. Leon Woods and
children visited at Walter Jorgen
s€n's Thursday.

Mr. and 1lrs. Will Xelson vj'Jltcd
at Ohris Beiers' Wednesday .eve
ning.

Items

",

A130tJrPEoPLE YOU KNOW!
~ "}''':''I,:'.' ;

COMFORT

• ALL RESTAURANTS
• ALL PARTY ROOMS

$2.50 a cloy and up,
the World

Personal
, ,'. ",.,:,., . '

Do N

'-

c
• 6 COMPLETE FLOORS
• ALL LOBBIES

400 Completely Modern Rooms , • •

Omoho'sWe!come to

PERFECT

I R

We Are Quoting New
LOlV Prices on Pork

Fancy Groceries

Milk, Cream
--Of coud~ you can get it

here, as well as Butter, Cot
tage Cheese a.:nd other dairy
sp€oials.

-l!'orthe convenience of
our customers we <:arry a
nice stock of <:anned goods,
condiments, pickles, etc.

e
/

Pecenka &Son
MEAT'MARKET

Our Cheese
Departnlent

-We' have 5 varieties at
25c per pounq, as well as
other kinds that iSell lower
and, higher than this pric~.

Serve it warm evenings; buy
it for your summer picnics.

Bacon

Lunch Meats

--'-'in whkh wiII be found 40
varieties of <:heese, including
domestic and imported kinds.
One of the most popular is
our Fancy 1<'ull Cream Wis
consin Longhorn Che_ese, at
20e per pound. Try it.

I .

The wmplete stock 0 f
M·eat&. of all kinds is only one
of the many reasons you wlIl
find it enjoyable and profit
able to trade here. Another
reason is-

-l<'or breakfast, din;ner and
supper serve Bacon. Among
the several grades we <:'arry
[sour StandiHd Grade, at 15c
per pound. Not a bacon
square and a real buy.

I

Variety

L

-Po J. Melia, crop insurance ado' -Miss Lula Wiberg returned to
[uste r, was in Ord Tuesday. her home In Burwell Monday eve-

-Try your dresses on here and nlng after a two day 'visit in Grand
f'!lljOY our new air conditioner. Island. !.

Chase's Toggery. 12-ltc -Miss Mae Johnson, who is em-
-M'r.and Mrs. Don Harmon and ployed in Omaha, went to Burwell

family of page drove to Ord Sun- Monday evening to visit her par
day to visit relatives here. ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson

-{.'\1iss Delores Redfern of the {or two weeks. She has been in
farm securlty office visited in New- Omaha the past five years.
man Grove' over the week end. -Miss Dorothy Auble returned

-Bill P~tersen and W. L. De- to Ord last Monday from Hastings
Hart were visitors Sunday at the college, where she had completed
War.ner Vel'gin home. her second year's work, and wiII

be here for the summer. She is
-Mrs. Mlnnle Hardenbrook made taking a music course,

a business trip to St. Paul for the -:-,We have just installed an air
day, Tuesday.' cooler for your comfort and ours.

-Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lashmett We invite you to come tryon the
and family of Burwell spent Sun- new summer dresses. They, are
day visiting in Ord, '. h d tt Ch ' '1'

-=-110rris Williams went to North s eel' an pre s, ase s og-
gery, 12-ltc

Loup Tuesday morning to pay a vi- ,Joe Robbins was returning
sit to his other grandmother, Mrs. (rom North Loup to Burwell on the
Elizabeth Harding. bus Monday evening. He had

-A good photo of Ed Sime, driven a truck from Burwell to
school supertntendent ot Garfield Omaha for Roy Chaffin and then
county, appeared in the Grand Is- drove back a used car for a buyer
land Independent Monday evening. at Xorth Loup,

-;Syl Furtak and Wes Eberhart -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows are
were Arcadia vtsltors Monday. '11hey leaving this week for an extended
report that sccton of the country trip to the west. Their first stop
as having received a heavy rain will be at North Forks, Ida., where
Friday evening. they have ordered their Quiz sent

-Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis until further notice.
went to Maywood to speaid a few -l\laynard Sitton, who joined the
days there visiting his father, H. 17th infantry at Ft. Crook onl\l:ly
L. !llcGinnis. 5, was visiting his people in Bur

-Summer dresses are sheer aud well for a few days. Monday aft
pretty. Come in try them on and crnoon he was on his way back to
enjoy our new 'all' conditioner. Ft , Crook, going there by bus.
Chase's Togg€ry. 12~1tc -The softball meeting held at

-111" and Mrs. Irvie Lashmctt Thorne's Cafe Thursday evening
and baby left for their home in Cal- was fairly attended, considering the
ifornIa Sunday, having spent a counter attractions. It was decid
month visiting relatives and friends ed to call a praeUce thi5 Thurs
here. day night at 7: 30 at the fair

-Whilo Stanley Rutars were at- grounds, and all interested per
tending the, wedding dance last sons are urged to bo present. It
110nday evening, somebody got into is possible that thero will be no
their yard' and stole their two entry fee for players this year..

gees~:he 10e Lukesh orchestra of -Mr. and Mrs. lo'. C. Prince and
Grand Island was in Ord Monday son Donald of Baya.rd arrived in
evening and played for the,big Ord Saturday and remained to visit

h '7 C his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
double wedding dance at t, e~. . Prince until Sunday noon. They

B'J'A ~~~~t toot from the fire siren had taken some giTIs to the Girls'
at 8 a. Pl. Tue'sday proved a false State camp at Milford. '1<'rom here

th€y 'went to Omaha to attend a
alarm, Ibut about -ten firemen wer~ convention of Lions club officials.
on the job and r€ady for action 00- Mr. Prince i5 'goyernor of the Lions
fore the sound had died away.

-Mr. and 1lrs. John Schultz and dubs in hls~is.trict. They \iwill re-
SOI~ Hichard and Mr. and 11rs, R tUl'l~ a.~out 1< nday and stop for a
Zabloudll, 'al! of j?heyenne, Wyo., ;shol t tIme. ,
arrind in Ord at 6 a. m., Tuesday --.....::..------
to attend the funeral for Mrs. :\1arie [---------------------1
Suchan~k. TheYlitarted on the re-" MIRA VALLEY
turn trIP Tues·day aftennoon.

-Oscar Austin, Who, recently ------r---...--------~
compl.eted his first y~ar s wor!'- at The Young People's Missionary
the ~orth C:!ltral Bible Institute Circle wili! meet lo'riday e\'ening at
a~ M:nneapolls,. is now ~mploY~ld Alfred Burson's.
ful! ~llue as. proJect clerk 111,a COl - I Mrs. Earnest Rahlmeyer accom
mum!y samtation project m the pa.nied her nephew.and other rela
WPA office.., ',' lives on a trip Tuesday morning to

-A photo m Tuesd~IY ~ ·World-. Madison, Wis. Mrs. Olive Ma,rden
Herald shows Frank C. Pl'lllCe, go.v- will remain here with per father
ernor of Lions clubs, Sidney dl~- while she is away. .
triel, and a g:-oup of his f~'le,nds m A number of Mira Valley ball
jail. It was Just a pubIlclty stunt players €njored a game of hard
as a pa.rt of the. celebration the ball with 'Manderson at Clement's
members are puttlDg on at the COCI- grove Sunday afternoon.
vention in OJtIaha. . Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bangert and

;--Mrs. ;Fred Bartz and her. Sister, Kathryu. Misoses Ella. Lange and
MISS CeOile Baker of Washmgton, Julia Fuss drove to Seward 'Sund"y,
D. C.. <:ame from North ~oup be- Mr. Ba.nger!, Julia .l<'uss and Ella
tween !:>usses !~esqay. M~ss Raker Lange will attend summer school
is paymg a VISlt to her slst,er and at Concordta Teacher's college at
other relatives. " Seward. 11rs. Bangert and daugh

--Charles M. Roberts of Llllcoln, ter,willspend the time with HeY.
well known i:n Ord, is in thll vet- and 5lrs. 1<'. .Bangert at Staple-
erans' ~ospital there at present, hurst. ' I
recovenng from a severe case of Misoses Beverly and Lorena G9n
pneumonia.. He !lll€'t Steve Beran nerman 'of Dyf'i,rt, Iowa, are visit
there, as they are both on the same ing at the homes of Mrs. Lydia
floor. Koelling, Mr. and Mrs. Will Koell~

-Mrs. James :\Illford a~ld daugh- ing and other' friends. Misses
tel' Ruth arriYed in Ord Saturday, Beyerly and Lorena are nieces of
and 111ss Milford plnns to be here the )lrs. Will Koelling and :\lrs.
all summer. She teaches in South Lydia Koelling.
high schogl in Omalla, 'Mrs. Mll- Mr. and Mrs. WilI1<'u'Ss and Elva.
ford weI:\t there a week ago Fri- :\lrs. Henry Rachuy and Elwin
day, and they went to Rochester, Auble of Ord drove to Omaha Sat
Minn., where Miss Ml1ford went urday on husin€ss. Elwin Auble
through the clinle. visited the Rickleys at Ashland.
I -Mr. and Mrs. Sid Housel and They also visited :\1iss Ava Bremer
son Byron of Stockham came to at lo'remont, returning home the
Ord Sunday to visit at the A. J. same eve!ing.
Ferris home. Bym,]l went ~ome Valle;""ide District Xo. 10 held
that evening but his parents re- its annual scho01 meeting .Mouday
mained for '3 longe·r visit. evening. Will 1<'oth was re-elect-

-Wilson Bell returned to Kear- ed to sene on the 'board. Mi'Gs<:s
ney after a short vi$it with his Gladys Collins and Minnie Jensen
parents, !III'. and :\lrs. Bud Bell, and are the contracted teachers for the
othel' relatives, He will spent a coming term.
sho!'t time in YMCA work and will Ellen Jean 1<'ralik celebrated her
then retunn to Kearney State 8th birthday Saturday afternoon.
Teachers' <:ollege for the summer Misses Joyce lo'oth, Maxine lo'uss,
term. I . l' . WiLma and Geraldine Lange attend
~R~v. J. Bruce Wylie of the Uur, e·d. Misses Ella Lange and Mary

well 'Methodist <:hurch, accompan- Hachuy were also there.
led by Misses Alice Samla and An- Sunday evening suppaI' guesis of
nella Alloway of Burwe'U,' were b Mr. and :\Irs. l\lelvin Koelling were:
Ord Tuesday. The ladies had bus- :\11'. and Mrs. Reuben C\>ok, .Mr.
iness at the eounfy superinten- and Mrs, Edwin Lenz and son, Mr.

•--------------:i~ dl,nt's office and 111.". Alfred Burson, Mr. and
________-- ...;... . _-.,. Mrs. Harold Koelling, Mrs. Lu('y

Koelling, Liola and Kenneth and
Miss Lorena Uonnerman of Iowa.

Mrs. Graul and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bremer ~isiled l\1rs.
Emil lo'oth, 1lrs. John. lo'rank and
Miss Ma'ry Rachuy Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold lJ.redtha.uer,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange and
families attended a family dipner
of the Bredthauer and Hackel r€la
tives at the home of :\ll's. Rose lo'uss
Sun.day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
family anq Bernadine Holtz w€re
Sunday guests of :.\11'.' and Mrs,
Jame6 Bremer. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Holtz and Dorothy of Shelton were

, there arso. Miss Dorothy Is spend
Ing two 'weeks with her sisters and
Bernadine accompanied 'her par

I T. ION I N Gents home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and

Donnie sp€nt Su-nclay at Tony
Cummill~. Virginia Cummins ,is
recovering nicely from her illness,

Mrs. Blanche Leonard. :\lrs. Mel
vin Koelling and son visited' Mrs.
Glen Bremer at Scotia. Wednes<Iay.

Max lo'oth, who had been Y.ery iII
for the past two weeks, passed
away 1<'riday afternoon. at the Ed
Cook home. Servicoo were held
!llonday afternoon at the Eva,ngeUc
al churc·h with Rev. Adams officiat
ing.

[
--------------------JSUMTER NEWS

..._--......~............................
Since the rains have gotten start

ed it seems that it can rain quite
easily as of late this community
has received full benefit of severalll!;====~=======================~
good showers. No-one need com-
plain about dry weather. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Ra:thbui'l' and
Margaret Strong returned Tuesday
morning from New York where
they were visiting relatives and
taking in the World's fall'.

1MI'. and Mrs. Floyd Red Ion visit
ed Lyle Abneys Th.llrsday evening.

Mr. aI:l.d Mrs. Floyd Redl on, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Schudel and Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle AbnE'Y spent Sunday at
Psota's lake fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. !j'arold Nelson and
family 'had Sunday dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. Nelson.

Mrs. Harold Nelson and Vona
Dale were at L. E. Walford's Mon-
day for dinner: •

Mr. and 11rs. Wm. Plate of North
Loup were at Rudolph Plate's for
Sunday dinner.

Mr. and 11rs. SmaIlJohn of Mark
Ville visited Earl Hansons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate,
Shirley Ann, and Junior were at
Earl Hanson's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew
visited 111'. ,Bartholomew's mother
at North Loup Thursday afternoon.

Mrvand Mrs. Ralph Layher visit
ed. wic. Layher Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards, Ber
nadine, Eulalia and iMelvlu vjsited
at the homes of Chas, Kasson and
Adrian 1leese.

, \
-Quiz Want Ads get results.
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CUTIFIED Clean Rest Rooms
Neu'. hisher standards 01 cleanliness,
lor YONr protection, a/ Phillips Stationl

-Mrs. Pearl Morrison writes to
hav€ the address of her Quiz chang
ed from Santa Monica to 2329 C.,
Washington Blvd., Ocean Park,
Calif.

-\V1illiam Peterson of ArcadIa
came to Ord on the morning bus
from Grand Island Moutlay morn
ing. called here to attend to busi
ness matters. I

-Mrs. Lillie Brown of Colorado
Springs, Colo., came to Ord Monday
morning from st. Paul, where she
had been visiting, . and spent a
couple of days visiting i.n· the home
of her brother, W. J. Stewart. '

-Mrs. Paul Miller and daughters
Allene and Carol came from Grand
Island on the bus :\10nday morning
and wlll s,pend a week visiting iin
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Blessing.

-Paul LUlllbard was unable to
attend' to his duties at the Burling
ton Sllnday due to lllness, and n.
G. Frey worked in his place.

.-1<'loyd Beranek returned 1<'riday
from Lincoln where he had taken
'the examination for pharmacist be
for€ the state board. Results of
the eJlam wlll not be announced for
aoout a month.

~~I/!r!!al!!me:!
SAN FRANCISCO WORLD'S FAIR

w!!,1AM«f
RAJ',. fl.

GRANDTlTON MUllltAPOl S , .
un PAil. SUAUL

" ,
OGDEN CHEYENNI

2. Phillips Bumper-to-Tail light Greas
ing Service puts your cat into con
dition for the extra miles you'Il pile up.

3. Ff<sh Phillips 66 Motor Oil in th'e
crankcase "ill lake motor-lubrication
'" orries off rout mind.

4. Phillips 66 Poly Gas, u'hich costsnoth
ing extra, 6h es )'OU extra zip and :zing.
Delivers the added power units of the
scientific POLYmerization process,
Offers higher volalility (high test),
which is the most acruratfly matched
to monthly" eather,

-Mr, and Mrs. 1<'. O. Kellogg of
Burwell were in Ord on busbless
~fonday morning.

-Cloatice Tucker and Franklin
Houser Qf Burwell were visiting in
Ord ~unday eY€ning~ .

-Magnus Hansen came up from
North Loup Saturday and remained
in Ord until Sunday eyening.
~Ed 1<'. C,urran, deputy i!ncome

tax collector, was in Ord on busi
ness Monday.

-Mrs. Thelma. Burrows of Grand
Island was on her way to Burwell
Sunday to visit her par€nts, :\11'.
and 'Mrs. 1<'red Hahn.

-According to the Gothenburg
Times, Rev. E. H. Maynard was
called to St. Louis, Mo., by the
news of the death of his father,
Rev. J. T. Maynard. '

-Harlan Kosmata, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Kosmata, came from
Grand Island Friday to spe~ld a
week vIsiting ,his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Kasmata,

-·Georg€ W. Newbecker writes
to have the address Qf his Quiz
c'hanged from San Diego to 2525
Durant Ave., Berkeley, Oalif., c:o
W. H, Wllliams.

SAN FRANCISCO UN
,~SVEG~

LOS .
ANGELES BOULDER DAM .

• Double the pleasure of Jour San. Francisco
World's Fait Trip - go on fast. air-conditioned
Union Pacific trains. Retum via Southern California
at little or no additional cost: or return via Port
laPd and the beautiful Pacific Northwest.' Either
going or returning, 'attractive side trips to famoWl
western vacation regions, as shown in map
above, may be easUy arranged. -

fARES ARE LOWI Ask your UnIon
racific agent about special

Western Tours.

Remember, Phillips 66 Poly Gas
is a dijjerfllt gasoline, and millions
of motorists have fell that differ
ence. So try a tankful. See if you, too;
don't get greater economy and more

,motoring pleasure with this sensa
tional, selJ-demol1Slt;aling gasoline.

to in your carl
Two can ride as cheaply as one
•. .so can the whole family, when
)'ou go in your car!

You are not tied down by time
tables. You drive fast or' slow. Make
as. many stops as you like. Take as
many side-trips as you want. See
both World's Fairs, and all the
sights between, at the ·cost., of a
single[are,

. pi1illips offers 4 things to help
you start the trip right and to keep
it trouble- free and enjoyable:

1. Phillips new t 939 Road MaPs widt
Iatest louring information are FREE.
yours for the asking at any Phillips 66
statiou, .

VERN ANDERSEN STATlON · Ord BOLLI SERVICE STATlON..' Burwell

ROSE SERVICE STATlON Ord PHIL ASH STATION Sargent

CLEMENT SERVICE STATION Ord HOUSE'S STORE: : Swan Lake Hiway
4

JOE SCHACHTA Elba JERRY BARTU ~ Comstock

FRANK HENN : Greeley

-Mrs. Elsie Draper went to
l[enoa Saturday morning where she
will spend a mO'l1th to six weeks in
the hOlne of Mrs. 1<'rances Dela.-
hoyde. .

:""'Paula Rae and Duane Sow 1 left
(or their·homein Grand Island Sat
urday after visiting for a week in
Ord. While lIere they were guests
in the HalTY Wolf home.

-t.'\Irs. Glen Stine, daughter Jane
and son Joe, came to Ord Saturday
evening to join :\11'. Stine, who is
a member of the cast of' Hugo
Uros. shows.

-Mr. and ~Irs. Albert Elchstedt,
Marie and Elmer, of New Haymer,
Colo.) came Friday and will remain
a week or two visiting her mother,
Mrs. M<ary Vavl'a and other rela-
tives and friends here. .

-Justin S. Welsh, Sargent pre
cinct assessor, announces that the
assessed valuation of Sargent pre
cinct for 1939 insreased nearly
$30,000 over 1938, which should be
encouragi.ng to the people of that
town.

-Miss 1<'lorence Graoowskl of
Uurwell carne to Ord Saturday and
remained over night as a guest in
the home of her u.ncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. 1<'rank Hron. Sunday
morTling she left for Oakland, Calif.
where she w111 visit relatives and
attenlj the Golden Gate exposition.

-George Jensen, manager of the
Kpupal and Barstow Lumber com
pany of Sargent, returned V.."ednes
day from Rochester, Minn., where
he had undergone an operatiO'.!1 for
~he remova1 of an ulcerated portion
of his stomach. He feels fine and
was able to be about town the fol
lowing day. Adrian Tolen is in
charge of the yard during Ilis ill
ness.

-Ronald Bleach and wife left
Saturday m6rning for their home in
Los Angeles, after visiting for a
time in the Clark Bleach home at
Burwe11. They planned to stop in
Denyer to spend Sunday with Pat
Grunkemeyer and fall111y.

-Elmer Hohn of Phllip, S. D"
and II. H. Hahn and Mrs. Asa And
erson of Ord l€ft about midnight
1<'riday night for Hugoton, Kas.,
where they were called by news of
the seriou's illness of a sister of the
Hohns. A 'telegram received by
Mrs. C. W. Clark Saturday told of
the death of the sister at 6 a. m.,
that morning, before they had ar
rived.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sershen
left Sunday for CalifornIa, where
they plan to make their home in
the future. They returned from
there in March and have been busy
since that time arranging theIr af
fairs So that they could leave. .

-:\1Iss Adeline Kosmata, daugh
ter of Mr. and ~lrs. Mat Kosmata,
who recently graduated from Hast
ings college, did so with a Magna
Cum Laude, according to informa
tion received by the Quiz. This is
a much coyeted honor, and one
which only a few receive.

FRANK ,PISKORSKI, Blllk Plant
Ord, Nebraska

-Henry Cr em cen and son-in-law,
Levi Ross of near Arcadia were L'1
ad Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Bridges
of Lee's Park were in Ord Friday,
he in the interests of soil conser
vation work.

-Miss Arvilla Jacobsen went to
Cedar Bluft's Saturday morning
where she will spend most of the
summer vacation with her aunt.

-.j.:\lrs. V. P. SheldO'l1, the former
Della Benson, and 'her niece, Miss
Priscilla Kohl, of Iraan, Tex., ar
rived I<'riday evening and will spend
ten days visiting relatives in Or d,

-John Walford' of Burwell was a
bus passenger Saturday morning,
going to Gresham, for a visit with
his brothers 'and other relatives
thete. .

-John Z. VanHouten, who lives
cast of Taylor, has been a resident

. of Loup county for sixty y'ears, and
£ Is perhaps one of, the oldest, if not

the oldest of the old timers stIll re
maining in that section.

-Bill Darges, manager of the
Brown-MeDonald .store, returned
Friday from Holdrege where he
had spent the week buying fall
merchandise and attendi:ng meet
ings of store managers.

-After a short visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Berm,
Harold Benn returned to Lincoln,
where he has employment with the
extension service for the summer,
traveling over the state: . ,

-Miss Dycke Miller, who had
been visiting her mother -and hus
band, 1\1r. and Mrs. :Leland Barrett,
since Monday, returned to S1. paul
the latter part or the week.

-'Cheste'r Barnes caught a ride
to Ord last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Hammett and will remain visiting
relatives arid friends here untIl
they' go back. He is tocated at
Rawlins, 'Vyo., where he has been
for some time. ,

-Harry Simonds, John Loeffler
and Sarah Bartz, and 'Vilmer And
erson with the Pearson and And
erson ambulance, "lent to Grand
Island Friday evening and return-
ed after the rain with Mrs. Anton
Loeffler, who had been in the 81.
F'raucts hospital for some "time with
a broken hip.

-:\Uss Arlene Elsner again took
up her duties Saturday in the Farm
Security office, following a three
weeks vacation, While away she
vlsltcd Niagara Falls, the New
York World's 1<'.air, Washing ton, D.
C., and spent a week at Aunapolis.
She reports a most delightful trip,
but says that she was glad to get
borne.

--Gould Flagg is putting in his
spare time selling cars for the Ord
Auto Sales company. His son Lyle
is now fl'ee to assist at the Texacg
station, which gives him extra tiIl1~,

Mr. Gnaster is kept busy with the
work in the office and finds little
time to promote sales, so he feels
that he ca:n use some help on the
s'e1ling end. .

-l\lr. and :\lrs. W. S. King have
receiYed word from their daughter,
~Iattie Grace, 'that she is going to
drive from Oxford, Miss., to Chica
go to visi~ her sister Clarabelle,
and after a short visit there she
will go on to attend summer school
at the University of Mi:nnesota.
Later she wl11 come. to Ord for a
visit. . -

-Olof Olsson and Alfred Albers
have been in Burwell for some
time installing the new refrigera
tion lockers at the butter factory
there. The company built an ad
dition to their building to make
I'oom for the lockers. They expect
to get the work completed in a
short time. ,
-~fr. and Mrs. BiI.! Dar'ge~ will

'eave Sunday on a three weeks' trip
through Yellowstone Park, to the
Golden Gate exposition at San
1<'ranclsco and home 'by way of
Boulder dam. They plan to go by
way of Grant's Pass, Ore., and stop
for a visit with John Goddard, who
formerly managed the Brown-:\Ic
Donald store in Ord and now has
a stoh of his own there.
, ~1<'rank Piskorski ,lias had work

men. busy remodeling the front
rQOm at the Ord Cold Storage plant
an,dbuilding a stand at which
package ice cream can Oe sold.
Painters will finish the work this
week.

-'l\<1iss J.lene Weller, who Satur
day opened her ice cream store
south of the CouncIl Oak store, re
ports a nne first do.y's business.
H.obin Hardy has charg€ of the
store. Ice ereo.m made a~ the Ord
plant operated by Piskorski and
Wagner Is being sold.

. -Sunday ~lark 1.01en and Eldon
Langevin, the latter from Omaha,
returned from a trip to' the west
and northwest parts of the state.
They were accompanied from Brok
en Bow by their mother-in-law,
Mrs. L. George, wh...9 visited her
daughters, Madams Tolen, Lange
vin and Archie Mason, briefly.

-Recently ~lr. and Mrs. W. L.
Bless-'i:ng purchased the Lyle Mc
Beth house on West 11 street and
are now nic;€ly settled in their new
hom€.
~Mr. and ~!rs. Eugene Leggett

and son Kerry returned, Sunday
from Omaha, where Mrs, Leggett
spent a week with her sister, Mrs.
C. W. Wilcox, of Ansley, who early
Fdday mornblg became the mother
of a 7 pound daughter, born in Ne
braska. 11ethodist hospital. Dr. and
Mrs. Wilcox alsohaye a son 20
months old. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Bob CQok drove
to O'Neil1 Sunday to at.tend a fam
[Iy gatheripg held in honor of
Bob's grandplOther, who Is 'Visiting
i;n O'NelIl from her home in Calif
or'nia. Thirty-fiYe r€latives were
present.

-Layerne L..1.kin, who just finIsh
ed his freshpla.n year at University
of :\'ebraska, has gone to Gering to
spend the SUlllmer with his parents,
:'vIr. and Mrs. Ross-Lakin, who re
e~ntly moved there from Ord. He
hopes to find emp19ym,·.nt at Sootts
blUff tMs SUlllmer and wlIl return
to the university in September.
-~At ~ebraska :\fe~hodist hospIt

al in Omaha, Mrs. G. C. Robberson
of Ord underwent a major opera
tion Tuesday morning. Rev. l\nd
:'III'S. Robberson had' been i;n Oma
ha for about a we\:k before the
operation.

Meet Ichneumon!

The strange looking insect in the
fine photo is an ichneumon, some
times improperly called ichneum
on fly. It is not exactly a fly, but
at first sight looks more like a
mosquito with an abnormal thy
roid gland. At the moment it, or
rather, she, posed for the above
photo, she was busy laying eggs.
The peculiar looking arrangement
with the high arch is called an
ovipositor. The point makes a hole
in the ground and the eggs are
forced through it and planted
where they hatch later.

Most ichneumons deposit their
rggs in the bodies of other insects.
When they hatch, the larvae make
a quick end of the insect. 'The
grasshopper is one of the insects
subject to attacks -by the ichneu
mon. There are perhaps fifty var
iet ies of this insect, and all of them
are useful. S'ame are large and
some very small, but they a'll look
much as the one above does. So
if you happen to see any of them,
do not destroy, for they are a true
frie.nd of man.
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~Mrs. Virgil Knox and daughter
Roberta Jean were passengers to
Burwell on the evening bus Thurs
day, going there to visit her sister,
Mrs. Shelby J. Light and husband,

-Miss Myrtle Milligan came up
(rom Grand Island Wednesday

I
morning and is .spending a week or
two visiting relatives and friends in
Ord, Her school work at Grand
Island closed the' week before.

-After a few days in Ord visit-
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Auble, Arthur Auble left on
Wednesday morning for Lincoln,
where he wlll attend summer
school to complete work necessary
to obtain his Masters degree.

I "':"-:\1 r S. Bernice Brady and daugh
ter Betty, after a two weeks visit
at the Dr. G. J. :\1iller home, left
for Stillwater, Okla., where Mrs.
Brady will enroll in summer school.
They will again visit Ord later in
the sunimer, enroute to Cody, Wyo.

-Miss 1Iyrtle )'lllligan entertain
ed a few friends at an informal
dinner Tuesday' evening at her
apartmept in the Lincoln, compl1
menting Miss Adabelle Nicholas
and her fiance Dale Oleson, who
were married 1<'riday. .1\ gift was
presented 'by the hostess to the hon
ored couple.--G. I. Indepe11dent.

-A1vin Jensen' ardved in Ord
Tuesday evening and remained un·
til Wednesday evening visiting his
parents and other relatives and
friends. He is located at Norfolk
on the 'state highway patrol, and
has every Wed:nesday oft'. It is the
second time that he has been home
since he landed the jab some
months ago. He says he likes the
job fine and looks and feels in the
best of health.

-George W. ~cAnu1ty came from
Scotia last Wednesday morning and
stopped between Qusses in Ord. He
was ell route to Burwell and Tay
lor, where he was conferring with
the committee which has charge of
arrangements for the "Trail of the
IJoup" picnic at the latter town
next Sunday, June 18.

-Mrs. L. II. Richardson and
daughter Phyl1is were returning
to their home in BurWell Thursday
evening. They had ,been visitbg
:\11'.. Richardson, who is t~nlpor-

arily engaged in road work at
:\'orth Bend. He is regularly em
plo}"ed on the Garfield county high
ways..
-ill McQuiston and Willis Rit

tenhouse of Grand Island were b
Ord Thursday 'with the truck form
erly run by Chris Schrader, selling
Kitty CloYer COl'il. Mr. McQuiston
stated that Mr. Schrader is now
running' a store .at Pierce,- Nebr.,
having open.ed there for business
l<'riday of last weeft. '.

-Mr. and Mr~. EXigar Servine,
who are in Ord visiting the Ralph
:\1iskos, went to Ericson 1<'riday to
visit another daughter and hus-
ba:nd, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 'Varner,
who live 8 miles east or that town.
They expected to return to Ord on
Sunday.

-J. 1<'. Knezacek trad€d oft' the
small safe that has served hIs pur
pose in the office for 1ilany years
and now has a much larger one.
He says' he can make good use of
the extra space for the filing of
papers., .'

-'-Jini Rogers of north of Ericson
went to Kensington, Kas., recently
to visit his son GUY ,and family.
l<'riday he returned and was accOln-
panied by 1fr. and Mrs, GUy H.og
ers and son Jesse, and his father
in-law, J. H. Clenlents, and Mrs.
ClemeTlts. They stopped in Ord e:1
route to Ericson, where they plan
ned to haye a try at the. fishing.

-Ed Kasper, who underwent a
very serious operation at st. Fran
ds hospital in Gra:nd Island some
time ago,' was brought home last
Tuesday, and is feeling as we1l as
eould be hqped for. lIe is able to
be aoout the yard, but wlll not be
able to work for some time.

-Will Tift' of Ansley, father of
:\Irs. Ben Morris, ha~ been vii5iting
his daughter and husband in Ord,
Wednesday he went to the home of
his son John in Garfield county for
it visit, a~ld will later return to Ord
once more for another visit before
returning home.

cl~n_- .17C

-Alex F. Meyer was a bus pas
senger to Grand Island 'I'hu raday
morning.

-Miss Marguerite Grunkemeyer
of Burwell was in Ord for the af
ternoon Thursday.

-V, Krikac, sr., of Comstock
was an Ord visitor Frlday' after
noon.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Partridge
and daughter Adeline of Burwell
were in Ord Friday afternoon.'

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hammett
of Rawlins, Wyo., arrived in o-e
Thursday afternoon and win spend
a week visiting her parents, Mr.
and ';\1rs. Na rcz Gizinskl.

-)'liss Dorothy A11en a;nd' a
friend, ,:\hs. 1<'e1'(1 Bonnemeyer
came from Lincoln Friday for a
short visit with her relatives .In
Ord. They returned Sunday to Lin
coln 'where Miss Allen will attend
summer school. .
-~frs. C. J. Mortensen and Mrs.

Mrs. C. J. Miller and daughter
Mary Louise left for Casper, ,,'yo.,
early Thursday morning to attend
the wedding of Miss Dorothy Dee
Williams and Verne Weller, which
was performed at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Robert Helvey. Dr.
Miller/ Mr. Mortensen and Harold
Taylor drove there 1<'riday. The
wedding was June 10.

j)[orning L ig1J.t
Large So. 2%

Colgate Palmolive Peet COlo
. , S.\.TUlID.\Y SI'}:CI.\L '

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 2 Cakes llc
CRYSTALWHiTFn3oA:P;-6:GianfBais :.~:.23C
RED SUPER SUDS, 19 oz 16c, 9 Qz __.._ 8c
BLUE SUPER SUDS, 24..oz, pkg 18c

, ( " ,+ . ~ , .

.\11 allpctizing, nutritious and sust<\ining· f~od for dog~~ pup
Illcs and cats.

(deal Do.g Food

KII 'All B Large \ , 19e ogg s . ran Package '_. C
Sene "Allllmn'; Muflins for a deIlghtiul Illenu larlatlon. Ue-
cipe on the carton. '

Shinola, dinle size._ .. ;~ .__..: .' .....~7c
This nationally know n ;brand, of shoe polisll iq Black,\ llro" n .
and Tan at a special llrlee. Whut is knowll as the regular
dime sIze at the low price of 7c. ' .

.\ delicious' nnll economical spread "ltll that pleasing f!a,or
of fresh roasted pcanuts. Best fpr making peanut cookies:

S I d H Ll,. Blaek__3:?c, . , . 30caa a ~~ Lb. GrC<'n . ~.

SahtdJ{ has "orld "Ide r~cognltlon as a quality tea.' &ala~a
Is a )'('freshln!$' drink sencd either hot or cold.

P t Btt Morning LIg1J.t , ?1 'eanu u er 2 Lb. Jar :. ..:_ ~ C

Red Bag Coffee ~~::d~~~ -----------~-15c
A' popuiar priced "'hole berry corree-. Ground fresh as you
buy it. .Ma~IY prefer ,it to the more expensh e. can corr~s.

C b P· kl Snperb }'re5h SHced 12ucum er Ie .es lS~oz. ·JJ\r-- -'----. C
Something new an.d different. You wUl relish the fresh co
cumber fL'nor. A dellghtiul add.lUon in salads.

Bartlett Pears

Bread Council 2:H·ounce 16 .Pound 5c
Oilk : ~ LoaHs'__ C Loaf _

--------_--.:._----..,.------'--..,.--....,., .

R' B ' d "Old Country'" . 8ye rea Pound Ulaf -----------~----- C
llaked eXcluI~el1 (or the Council Oak Stores•. Full Halored
old sl)le rye with cara'wllY se«!.., .

i

Salmon Steak ~~~~~~------~.---~---------. 25c

Tiny Asstd Wafers_ .. ~- __ ._..._..Lb. 12e'
\ ' .\

•\ deIiglJ.tiul eonfedlon popularly prlced for this sale. These
tiny "afus are assorted peppermint, "Intergreen and choco-
late Hill or. .

l~="~~:!
l"JUlt\Y A~1l S.\Tlliw.\y, Jll~E 16 1~D 17

The large Hat Can of Alaska Pink Salmon. Th.lck steaks cut
from the best 'part of the salnion. Excellent to sene cold as
it comes from the can.
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'I'ender, sugary, BartlettPears in a good ulblesYrup. Surh
Iusclous 11<1\ or Is Iound only in pears grow n and packed In
the XorthlHst district. I "'.

W B Superb Brand Faney WI101e 13'ax eans ~o. 2 Can ~ ~ . C
'I'hese tender, stri~lgless beans are a coaxy delight when pre
pan(I I~S folIo" s: ••• llea~ ill thelr 0" Il juice, drain and gar
nish lllth ~ riCh, creamy YehC<'ta Sauce.

••• ~~~••••••••••+••• ~••ttt~t
+ T

1 LOCAL NEWS i
t •
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-Mrs. James Tatlow went to
Cotesfleld on the bus Thursday
morning. .

-Miss Hazel Holman went to
North Loup Thursday lljorning and
she and mother returned to Ord on
Friday morning.

-Mrs. Harold Taylor left on the
bus Thursday morning for Casper,
Wyo., where she attended the Wil
Iiams-Wel'ler wedding Saturday.

-0. B. Mutter has leased his
Comstock care for a period of three
months, and is in Or d at present,
making his horne with his mother,

I Mrs. A. M. Mutter. '
-~lr. and Mrs. Edgar Servbe,

formerly of Edcson arrived Thurs
day f'rom Lincoln to visit their
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Misko and
husband.

-Antho'ny Kokes, who recently
completed hiS' years 'Work at the
Creighton university, is in Ord vI
siting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1<'rank Kokes and his many other
relatives' and friends. He is now
a Fuller brush salesman.,

S · hP t }'cesh &dted . 10panlS ,e~nu s l'ound_! ~_________ . C
Crhp, fresh baked salted peanuts for ~ut cups and larJous
baking recipes.

.
Green Qoods

, . . ,

F L · Large Size' 25aney enlon~ ~'ozen ~__ ' e
Cbb Cilip~w 2a age Pound ,___________________________ C

T toes Ued Hipe ' " ] 5.oma oes 2 Lbs. l'or -________________ , C

Waxtex
,

,

l

\
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Procurement Division. P ub 1i c
Buildings Branch, Washington. D.
~" June 1. 1~39.-Sealedproposals
in dupllca te w111 be ,publicly open
ed in this office at 1 p. m, July 7,
1939. for construction of the U.S.
P.O.• at Ord, Nebr. Upon appllca
tlon, one set of drawings andspecl
flcatlons w111 be supplied free to
each general contractor Interested
in submitting a proposal. The
above drawlngs and specifications
::'tIUST 'be returned to this office.
Contractors requiring additional
Sets may obtain them by purchase
from this oUke at a cost of $5.00
per set, which will not be returne-d.
Checks offered as payment for
drawings and speclrtcattons must
be made payable to the order ot
the Trea6urer, U. S. Drawings and
specifications will not 'be furnishw
to contractors who have consist
ently failed to ,submit proposals.
One set upon request, and when
conside'red in the intereSl& of the
GoYernment, wl1lbe furnished in
the discretion of the Assistant
Director, to ,builders' exchanges,
<'hambers of commerCe or other
organizations who wlU guarantee
to make theill a.vailable for any
sub~contractor or material firm in
terested, and to quantifYoSurveyors.
but this privilege will be withdrawn
if the sets are not returned after
tolley have accoilJpIished their pur
pose. W. E. Heynolds, Assistant
Director of Procurement, Public
13uiIuings Branch. ' 11~2t

ha ve been sued by Thomas Borov
ka, plaintiff, in the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, who
filed his supple-mental petition In
said court on June 10, 1939, the ob
ject and prayer thereof being to
foreclose a real estate mortgage of
$3,50'0.00, dated November 25, 1930,
made by Will E. Prien, and wife,
to the plaintiff and now owned by
said p]oain~iff, which mortgage was
recorded in book '5,7 of mortgage
records of said county, on page
235, for the sale of such premises
as UP(1,Il execution and for general
equitable relief as provided for in
said supplemental petition' that it
is alleged that there 'is due
$399.3.93 together with interest from
Apr'll 115. 1939, upon sald mortgage;
that due order for service by publl
catlcn has been made by said
court; that said defendants are- re
quired to answer said petition on
or before July 24, 1939.

'Thomas Borovka, Plaintiff,
By Davis & Vogeltanz,
His Attorneys.

Juris 14~4t.

AUTHORIZED SALES
AND SERVICE

IJl~ :.-.

8£ MAs'TER' OF' VqUR HARVEST

ANDERSON
MOTOR COMPANY

ORD,NEBRASKA

THIS IS AN IDEAL YEAR TO BUY
AN ALIrCROP HARVESTER

. . Most grain is very short in the Loup Valley re";
gion and the All-Crop Harvester is the best machine
on the. market for harvesting short grain. NO GRAIN
TqO SHORT is All-Crop's claim, and we are author
ized to sell it on a positive money-back guarantee.

, . Much grain 1s weedy, also, but that makes no
dIfference to the All-Crop. You'll have no dockage
because of weed. seeds in the grain Jf you harvest the
All-Crop way. .

Terms can be arranged, of course. I;

r-~¥;~~-~-;-;}~-~;--l
l.••~•••~.~.~~__~_.~ J

Davls & Vogeltanz .\ttorllt'p.
Notice for rresclltntIon of Claims,

In the County Court of Valley
County. Nebraska. The State of
l'\ebraska, V'1I1ey County, ss. No
tice is hereby given to all persons
hav ing clalms ,and demands against
BlancheF\sher late of Valley Coun
ty. deceased, that the time fixed for
filing claims and deniands against
said estate is three months from
the 6th day of July, 1939. All such
persons are required to present
their clalrna and demands, with
vouchers. to the 'County Judge of
said county (YJl or before the 6th
day of October, 1939. and Claims
riled- will Ibe heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M" at the
County Court room, in said county,
on the 7th day of October, 1939 and
all claims and demands not fil~d as
above will be forever barred. Dated
at Ord, Nebraska, this 7th day of
June, 1939.

JOIL..... L. A~DERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge ot

Valley County, Nebraska .
June H-3t. .

Da{is & VogeHallz, .\ttorne)'s.
~OTll'E

To. the heirs, deV'isees, legatees,
personal ie-presentatives and all
other pen,ons interested in the es
tate of '''1111 E. Prle;l, deceased,
real names unknown, and all per
sons having or claiming any inter
est in the Southwest quarter of
8'"ctlol.1 30, TownShip IS, North of
Range 14, West of the' Sixth PriIi
cipal l\leridh;n, in Valley County,
~ebl'a~ka, real names unknown, de
fenuants. Thea.bove named de
fendants will tak.e notice that they

MQDE-L ,60. (lower) Th' one-man
ha"ester which has enabred owners to
b, (re, (rom blndor-thresher hl\('(esls.
Operates (rom pOller lake-ot! rI full
~-plow tractor'.

salt and baking powder and stirr
ed It vigorously with a spoon.
When the meat had cooked, he took
it out; into the hot grease he pour
ed this mixture or flour and other
things tha t_ was to b-ecome "bull
whacksrs bread," or "scrugene."
When the dough had been smooth
edout in the frying pan be prop
ped the pan bes ide the fire, where
it remained until the dough was
brown on one slde, He turned it
as one turns flap-jacks.

His whole meal consisted of the
bull whacker's bread, bacon, and
coffee. with ,bacon-grease for 'but
ter and sorghum for sweetening.
The next morning he had a meal
much like hill supper, and left
early. '

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazi~r

F. L.'BLESSING
. DBzmBT

, Telephone 65
X-Ra1' Diagnosis

Omce In Masonic Temple

H. B. VanDecar "
LawYer'. , . ~

J;'.('llcUC~ In. aU COijrte, prom_~!
and careful attenUon to IWI

bus1neu.

DRS. NAY & NAY
OsteopathIc Physicians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Oro, Nebr.
Ericson 1: 00 to 6:00 every

Tusday.

-000-

*Our Services are conducted
with the latest in modern
equipment.

Harlan T. Frazier
LeRoy A. Frazier

m~#NN#~

g~zl~t.~'
. .

'JUn~"'~( £;:'"."to~

Funeral Directors
~oOo

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Freighters Cooked Own
Meals in Early Days

In the days b-efore the railroad
crossed the plains supplies came
to forts and trading posts in large
freighting wagons. Often the
freighters spent sereral dayt>, or
even weeks, on the trail. They
cooked for then,selves. With scant
supplies of. rood and fuel, and
t>oilletimes e,en of water, they had
to make of their cooking, accord
ing to research workers of the
!<'ederal Writers' Projec.t, WPA, a
fine art. The following incident,
as witnessed by an early eastern
hunter OIl the western plains, is
typical of the cooking of these old
time freighters.

'The freighter, according to the
hunter, who came upon him one
evenini'{ as he wa" getting supper,
had staked out his mules and was
busy splitting up woou in small
sticks, An old hanu at freighting,
the lUan knew how many stops he
would have to make where ,he
could get no firewood, 1"or each
h~ carried a ple-ce of pine timber
6 x 6 about 8 inches long, Ua·ving
cleared a oSpot on the prairie, he
twisted up a handful of dry grass
and laid it down with elg-ht or ten
small sticks oyer It. Then he
stood a sheet of tin 1>chinu the lit
tle pile ·to act as a wind-break.
In a minute the fire blazed under
bacon and eoffee.

He poured flour in a can, put in

-Miss Marguerite Lashelle, and
her mother. of Aurora came to Ord
last week for voice instruction from
James Aagaard. Miss Lashelle Is
a soprano amd has frequently sung
over KI\1':WJ, She plans to sing
soon over WOW.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Beranek
left for St. Charles, Mo., Sunday
and expect to return today, bring
fng back their daughter Mary, who
has been at tesidlng her first year in
Lindenwood co'llege. '

-Saturday morning Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Wiegardt drove to Lincoln
taking with them Ord's represent~
atlves for Boy's State. Gerald Stod
dard and Rodney Rathbun, and the
Girl's State representative, Angel
Ine Wachtrle.

-Miss Sena Aag'aard left Th urs
day for Oakland, Callif., to spend
her vacation with her brother, E),nil
who' Is also taking his vacation at
this time. She will of course visit
the Golden Gate exposition before
she returns.

-G. L. Reed of the Reed Manu
f~cturlng Company of Ansley, as
sisted by Haney Waters and Cloyd
Curtis, was busy Sunday install i,!lg
an air coudirlonlng plant in the
Chase Toggel'y, A few days before
they had installed one in the Ber
anek drug store, to cool the second
floor officE'S of Dr, Barta and Munn
& XOl'm'an this SU'lll mer.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
8PECULIST

Ele, Ear, N08e a,lUI Throat
GIaSSH FJttOO
Phone 85J

sank too low to show the part next
to the ground,

On the bus Friday afternoon
were about 20 guinea pigs which
were being taken to the Norton
Laboratories at Grand Island. They
were raised by Clifford Anderson
or Burwell, who finds them Inter
esting and profitable.

McGINNis &
FERGUSON

Veterlnadarts
ORD,NEBRASKA

Omce Phone U

1 block south ot Postotfice.
Phone UJ Ord, Nebraska

C. J.l\1ILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of med-ICIne.

SIH!cIill attentlQn given to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
8urgety Q'nd X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

nlldrng o. Peanon
. Wilmer )[. Anderson

Phone 1m Ord, Nebraska

11' IUPI}]DED IX OUD.
It rained about show time at

Hugo's 1"riday eyelling. and some
body had his /ar parked on the
west side of tlie lot, just north of
where the ticket wagon was locat
ed. He couldn't back out after the
show because of the mud, so he
drove across the walk and down the
diagonal path to the southeast
comer of the lots, then out into the
street there.

Asa has a habit of doing exactly
as he Is told at the Quiz office, but
sometimes he alIuost overdoes it,
One evening re,'ently the clock ran
down, and he was asked to set it.
He did so, and the next moming
it was still at the same pLIce, as
as he did not wind it nor start it.

Last week the public had two
opportunities to see very unusuai
natural phenomena. On ThursdelY
evening after the rain two com
plete rainbo\\'s of ,SuI:passing beau
ty were seen in the southeast. Fri
day evening t",:o nearly eOlllplete
rain,bows appeared in the southeast
at sun down, and the tipper part
remained visible after the sun had

ORD DIRECTORY

.Nimble l'inger Xe"s.
The Hiyerdale ~illlble It'inger

club heLd their fourth meeting June
8 at the home of their leader, Mrs.
Alfred Chdste.nsell. Neckline fin
ishes, shoulcler straps. anu hems
suitable for under garments were
discussed. Characteristics of cot
ton, linen anu raron were discuss
ed. Matel'ials suitable for the girls
summer dresses were also a sub
ject for discussion. The next meet
ing will be held 1"riuay, June 16,
with l\Irs. George Gowen,-Olive
Marle Br,own. reporter.

r·~-~-~~~;;~~~;l
I ,,' . t
~_.....~..•.•....•.•~

Jolly JunIors t·ll Club.
Th~ Jol1y Juniors lilet Wednes

day, May 31 at the club hi'll!. The
meeting was called to or<ler by the
president Marle Kusek. Roll call
was taken and each member an
Swered ,by giving her ldea of a 4H
club girl. T,he lesson on making
the. workbox and a demonstration
of vhe catc,h gtiteh were given by
the leader Phyllis Dodge and as
sIstant leader, Iryne Iwa.nskl.
Eleanor Jo Ja'blonskl and Eleanor
Jo Dlugosh were appointedsQng
leaders and J;ryne Iwanski was
cheer leader. ' ",

At the close of t'he meeting re
freshments were served by Phyllis
Dodge and Iryne IwanskI.

The next meeting will be held
Thursday, June 8th by Carol Jean
Ciemny, News Reltorter.

Max Foth Passes
At Ed Cook Home

~====================.:0::1';

Max F'oth, a long time resident
of the Mtra Valley neighborhood.
passed away at the Ed Cook horne
at 3: 1,5 Friday afternoon, after an
Il lncss which kept him In bed for
a week. He had never married,
but made his home with friends in
the valley, where he was employed
most of the time he lived here.

Mr. 1"oth was born Nov. 27. 1877.
at Reden, Germany, the son of Mr.
arid Mrs. Gotfrey J'oth. He came
to America as a young man, and
was employed In a shoe ractory in
Milwaukee for seven years, a trade
he learned 'i:!l Gerniany. He came
to Mira \IIalley more than thirty
years ago arid has made his home
here since that time. He worked
for W1l1 Koelling 16' years.

He Is survived by one sister. Mrs.
J. C. 'Matthews, of Scapoose, Ore .•
one niece, Mrs. Freda Gericke of
Berkeley, Ca Iif., one aunt. Mr s.
!<)mil Foth of Oid, and numerous
other relatives.

The funeral, with Pearson and
Anderson in charge, was held from
the Mira VaI1eyEvangellcal church
Monday at 2 p. m., with Rev. J. A.
Adams, the. pastor, in charge of
services. Music "las furnished by
a male quartet. '~frs. Archie Ge
weke and MI~s. Alfred Burson had
charge of tlie flowers. The vall
bearers 'were all old time friends:
JOhn lieU, Edward Leriz, John
Prien, E, P. Cook, George S. Boet
tger a.nd '''"ill Koelling,
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John F. Manning
Dies in \Vashington

The Quiz Is in receipt of the fol
lowing obituary of John 1". Man
ning, sent by his daughter, l\Ir8.
Josephine Covert. The ~Iannings

lived in Ord some 25 years ago, and
wi1l be remembered well by all
who lived here at that time.

"1"uneral services for John 1".
Manning, who diied ~Iay 16, wen
held from Hazen and Jaeger's, at
Spokane, Wasil., at 4 p. m., the aft
el'lloQn of ::'tlay 20. The Rev. Dr.
H. O. Perry, pastor of St. Paul's
Methodist ehurch, offered prayer,
the Rev. '''enuell Cone of E'pworth
l\Iethouist church read the scrip
tures and Hev. l<"1'ank L, ~Ioore 'de
th~ered the sermon, The; body was
cremated.

"l\lr. Manning died on his 81st
birthday and also on the date of
his golden weuding an:!liversary. He
was born lin BOStOIl, ::'tlass" came
west to Xebraska when he was 21
years old, anu to Spokane 21 years
ago, .

"Surviving besides l\Irs. Man
Iling are three daughters, l\Irs, !II.
B. Sipple,~Irs, John 1. 'Riicharuson
and :'tIl'S. Josephine Covert. Also
one granduaughter, five granusons
anu two great granddaughters. Mr,
Manning was a member of the Ep
worth :'tIethodisf church,

New Community Hall
Planned at North Loup

At a meeting held last Tuesd,~y

evening a numQer of interested
men of Sorth Loup village anu
t~w.nship met for the purpose of
dIscussing the proposition of hav
ing a new community bullding. Roy
Hudson prep;ented blue prints of
the proposed building together wit h
the gOYernment requirements, and
answered a number of questil):ls
thereto.
. 'Because of the fact that seYeral
o)d buildings are Involved and a
number of different organizations.
several legal questions arose for
which the answers could not be
given at the time. 1"or this ieason
tlie ;rlleeting was adjoul"ned until
June 20, .<j.t wp.lch time it Is expect
ed that this phase of the proposl
tlon will be definitely settled.

MARIAN GRACE CUSHING.
The above is a photo of Miss

Marian Grace Cushing, daughter of
Mrs. M. J. Cushing of Lincoln, who
graduated from the University of
Nebraska June 5. She received her
degree with high distinction, an
honor that was granted but eight of
the 884 graduates.

Sherman County Times
to Publish Wednesdays

Beginning this week the Sher
man County Times moves its pub
H~ation date. ahead O'lle dar and
wlll ~o to press on Wednesday.
The reason given is the same that
causeq the Quiz to ehange publi
cation dates more -than two years
ago, the givi,rig of advertisers bet
ter service for week ends.

Bass' Seas'on to Open
Thursday, June 15th

For the. second t.lme of the year
bass fishermen will be Itel'luitted to
catch the flat fellows with the fine
fla vor beginui;ng tomorrow, June
15. The Qass Is not only one of
the findt fish to catch. but also
one of th.e fi,nest when It ComeS to
t~e ta ble, so the opening of the sea
son should see a large number of
fishermen having a try for bass.
The catch limit 011 bass this year
Is the per day. and they must be
ten inches long. The season has
been closed .the past 45 days, the
usual spa wnlUg seaSOll of these
fish.

'"
Union Paclfl~ Marian Grayce Cushing
to commence

Graduated with Honors

'June H, 1889.
W. T. Draper and Mrs. P,hO':,be

Body wer~ married ,by the county
judg'e at his office June S.

The new Vinton church was to
be 36 feet square and built much
the same as the Ord Presbyterian
church.

William Belcher was the hard
ware anu implement man at the
t'hriving tO,wn of Taylor.

The' Quiz was recommenuing the
use of air slacke-d lime on vines to
pre,ent the ravages of Insects.
The advice Is still good this year.

George Gaghaghen and W. C.
Wentworth were in charge of the
construction of the Vinton churc,h,
with a number of other men don
ating work, They had agreed to
builu theehul'C'h without any cost
for labor. ,

Mr. and ~Irs. R J. Collins re
turned from six months spent in
Lheir old home locality in ~ew

York state.
A Retail .l\Ierchants Association

was formed in Ord with 1". E.
Lloyu as secretary, the object -be
ing to koep a list of all eustomers
who failed to pay bills anu to re
fuse them credit in the future. It
failt'd, just as a dozen similar
organizations have 'failed since
tha.t time.

Mary Cook, wite of J. D. cook
of Mira Valley, passed away of
septic fe,er, leaving six .gons.

T'he boys Were lig~ting and
firing fire crackers in the streets,
and little Joey Barta was Itrying
to get out of the way of them and
ran out into th~ street in the path
of a team. He was picked up un
eonsclous, with three ribs broken,
'but is still living at Lincoln, Xobr.

W. T. Barstow was feeding a lot
of ofineho'gs at his ele·vator. He
was fattening them with soaked
ground oats and corn, a feed much
used .gince.

Little Ce-cll OharHon started to
fun away from home at Arcadia
'nd was founu ,half way across the
railroad trestle cros·sing Haw
,thonl~ Cre€k anu afraid to, go
either way. He was ta.ken off, just
before the evening train arrived.

1'~oote Post ~o. 40, G. A. R., gave
a bean supper and canJpflrE.'. Judge
Tiffany adjournedcQurt for the
evening, Govel'llor. Th~yer cain~
to Ord and was met,by t,he Bohem
ian band and Co. "}3". D. A. Gard
presided at the suppe,r and iutro
duced ::'tI. E. Getter, who .:IeUvered
the' address of welcome.

Preston \Vari Married
'C6lumbus Gitl June 1

Preston G. Wa'rd, better known
as "Bill" ,son 9t Mr. and Mrs.
ClaYton 'Yard, fOl'lneriy ot Ar
cadia but now of COiUlllbus. was
married there. June' 1 to Miss Jol
eta Kelly. M~. Ward graduated
from the Al'cadLl high sehool in
1935, and his bride graduated the
same )'ear from the Gothenburg
schoQI;!.,

Comstock Will Celebrate.
At least one town in this terri

toj·>: will cele-brate the 4th of July
the Comstock Businessmen's club
deCiding' to do so at a recent meet
ing held at the Mutter eafe. Com
mittees have been appOinted to
have charge of the various arrange
ments. The finance committee got
busy at once, anu anuounce that
the required amount of funds has
been raised. 'Those who have cele
brated in Comstock in the past say
that it is a real town to show vi
sitors a good time.

June 16, 1899.
Clate McGrew carne from Bur

well, where he was then living to
help Uncle OharJle Barnes with
the Saturday rush in the Barber
Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman went to
Greenwood. N. Y. for a few weeks
visit with relatives and friends.

The Sumter baseball team .:Ie
teated the ,high eehool team on the
Ord grounds by a score of 12 to 7,
names of players wete not glven.

'The Robbins twins. Harold and
Horace, got their faces badly blist
ered while experimenting with hot
water.

A fine son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Bailey, and the Quiz
sald that L. D. Bailey And Sons
were ,stlllS€lling groceries as
cheap as ever.

R. M. Hayslip of Ord was est
ablishing, quite a reputation as a
magnetic healer. and was about to
open all office in scotta,

O. P. Moulton was in a very R d Aed I
critical condltlon oand relatives in eCOI· S .. I ' n
Iowa were sent for. When they
arrived they found him about re- F .
cOl~t~~nYROg€rs was through arm Planning
with his college duties at Grand Homemakers of the two hund-
Island and was back home for the red Val ley 'County farm familloo
summer. working their way back tosocur-

Frank Stewart was in Ord a ity with loans from the govern
short time on his way to Denver ment, are making a big eontrib
whel'e he expecteu to open abl<:y- utlon to the rehabi1itation process,
cle repair shop. according to Deloras Redfern.

Miss Gracelt~ackler, daughter of hOllle ,supervisor for the Farm
S. 1"ackIer, arrived in Ord from S A
Astoria,. IlI., and brought her sis- ecurity dminlstration in this

eounty. ';r'h~ womenfolk not only
ter's little girl, Evelyn Boy.:I, contribute to thetamlly budget
whose mother was to arrive later. by canning food, and by getting

Charles L. Anderson, teacher in every cent. possuble out of dairy,
the Or~ hlgJ:1, sc.ho?1 started .a poultry and other farm produce,
$6,000 hbel ,SUIt i\galllst the QUlZ Ibut t'hey often ke p the family
b-ecause of a"s~atement made to t'~e I record books, she s1id. Well kept
e~f.ect that None of the te,achel s Irecords help In working out Im
:11l,;<l was comp€tent to teach Lat- provelllents in the farm and home
Ill.. plans on which .l<13A loans are

J. L. Claflm of the Ord Jour- based, according to the ,home sup
I~al an,d l~. D. 'Leggett of the Valley e!'Visor. They show at the end of
t:oun!,Y Tlmes held a debate on. the the year which farmin enter
questlOn, Reso];'ed; that terl'ltor- prizes are profitable anJs'hould
lal. expanslo~ on the 'par~ .of the ,be continued and which are un
Unlted State~ Is ~ot JustlfI~d by profitable and might well be drop
appal. ent Qf malllfes~ condltlons'pe-d, Approxima.tely two hundre}l
Uafllll took the. afflr!llatil'~ a,~d 1"SA borrowers in Valley county
Leggett. the n~gatne, but thel e '" as ilene begun new record books since
no deCIsion lendel ed. the first of th~ year, ~1iss Redfern

said.

partment of the
railroad, and left
working for them.

The 'North Loup baseball team
came to Ord and defeated tihe
local Tigers by a score of 4 to I,
nothing unusual for 'North Loup.

Henry Geweke (Sr) was to 'ha"e
a regular gas plant to light ,his
faun home and buildlngs. They
were falrIycolllmon in town at
that time. but the use of one in the
country was quite a' novelty.

June 18, 1929.
Dr. Joseph G. Kruml realized an

ambition he had looked fore ward
to from the age of 5 yean,. that of
~eing a doctor some'day. He grad
uated from Creighton medical col
lege in Omaha.

With Armatls in top form, Ord
won the first baseball game of the
season from the Xorfolk team ,by
a score of 3 to 1. at the Norfolk
park. ,

. Mrs. Anna Lukes, nee Hrdy. pas
sed away at her country home in
Mira Valley at the age of 49 years.

Mjs£ Evelyn L. Mason, daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mason, was
married at Atlanta. 'Xebr., to Dean
L. Hopkins.

The Ord sokol socIety made a
trip to Ravenna, where they put
on a play which they had recently
giv!'n in Ord. •

il"or 'being intoxicated and hitting
Night Marshal Roy Pardue and
blacking his eye, an Elba man was
fined $100 and costs.

The Ord vacation mble school
opened with a total enrollment of
J80. It Wa6 under the direction of
M~ss May Towsley.

. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Loeffler of
Oed celebrated their' Golden wed
ding anniYeniary by a picnie in

,Bussell Park, which was attended
by all their descendents. Mrs.
Loeffler is now in a Grand' Island
lloop it aI.

A petition bearing more t,han the
necessary number of signatures
was presented to the Ord city
council asking t,hat certain streets
be pando . ,

'.l<'red VIm had started the build
ing of a room in west Ord in which
he planned to start a greenhouse.

The state papers carried the
story of a two mlJlion dollar tele
phone company, to be known as
the Xebraska Continental, with
headquarters at Columbus. It is
still going under -the same name.

Mrs. E;mma Whiting, a, sister of
Jack Brown, passed a way in Ord
at the age of 68 year13.

June 12, 1919.
Mrs. Ralph ::'tlcClimans was

drowned. in the river below the
Willow Springs brklge east of Bur
well when the 1"ord she was driv
ing ran of! the bank into the river.

The Loup Valley fair assoc,lat
ion hau hired the tah;nt for the
fair, which was to be held Sept.
30, Oct. 1. 2, and 3.

. Edith 1"ern Hagemeir, wife of
Roy Hagt:meler. passed away at
their home in Ord at the age of
29 years.

Mbs Louise ~lisko went to Lin
eQln. Xebr., where she was to be
come the bride of Luther Brant
ing of Oakdale.

:The 'Valter Batie family, who
,had gone to ~ampa, Ida., some
months ,before returned to Oru,
whIch th~7 b-elle,ed to be the best.
after all.

The senior class of the Ord high
school gave their class play. "Wi!
10wdale," to a crowded house at
the Went worth opera house.

The city hired Ira D.LindlXlY as
the new sexton.

l\irs. N. W. Babcock, resident of
. North Loup since 1872. passed
away at her home there at the age
of 72 )'ears.

Heca.use of the inability to get
suitable help, the dining room at
Hotel Ord was closed.

Because of a shortage of eXp€r
ienced pla)'ell> it was -decided not
to hold any 'band concerts in Ord
for 1919. .

E. P. (Rabbit) Rondeau of Scotia
had ,bought the Maddox barb-er

. shop anu was to take possession,
being ava.llable to play base ball
when needed .

Gharley Parkos returned from
1"rance where he had spent nine
.qiontns makinl{ the world safe for
d~JllOcra('y. ,

Misses Hazel and Ruth Norman
went to Omaha to be preS€llt at the
g'r~duation exercises at which thdI'
brpther Ralph was to recei,e his
diploma as a lawyer. ;

Among the new arrivals from
.l<;rance during th,evi;'eek we're 'Alec
IJO~g, Everett Nelson, It'rank ah.:I
Emil 1"j).feita, Carl Sorensen, arid
Leslie !<']ynn.
.,..,~_.. -~

,.,":" ,June 17, 1909. ..
The edltor of the Quiz was

~ohdering how' newoiJ.ld protect
h,l,s< cherrh~s, with two MrrjoCI-aJs,
~il) Ha\v~ins, on one side, and
J.QlPl Rathff on the 9ther, .and was
oJfering his "Buzzard's Roost" for
sale. ,;l -.{ " -1' 1.1

GrorerLong hfld returned from
the Nebi'iI.ska College of Agricu!
tiire, and was reported to be s'Q.ow~
i~~ his father how to' m:lik cows
Prop€r1y;

A hon5e took a notion to crosS
the Union Pacific trestle east of
t~e publlcsquare. He got _half
w,~y across and then ,got Qown)
wit'h his legs in the crackS betw~n
tli~: t1e~. It' tOQk ~ ,er~'f0t men
so/ne .tlIne t~ ~et ~Im out: '
:~i,c~utt and BlesslUg of Ord were

ajlvertlsing the value of Scotts
B,I,uff irrigated .lands. and stat~d
~\lt a deal had 'been completed
w,hereby a sugar factory was as
sur~d.

{lrd was to have one of the finest
high school buildings in this part
ot'the state. Now. after thirty
yeal'';;, Ord thas another school
building so muc!} better than t,he
old one that· there is no compar
ison, and the end is not yet.

James Nethery 'had accepted a
position with the engineering de-
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Partly cloudy Tllur€day
with probable thunder show
ers tonight and Thursday.
'Vanuer Thu rsday.

BIU l3lLL, W~1. STEVE~8

Loup County pioneer
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11188 A~:-lA CA~mHO~

Born at Burwell

Nebruska stnto Historical
Sob 1et~even of the Men and Women \Vho \Vere Active in Arrangements

I ' ';~ \ '~"".\.~.;••..r
"-t' Y

rr======~

Established April, 1882

TODAy's AD-TIP
There's a world of Interest

In the want Ads every issue
~especially today.

B. '1<'. (1'0:\1) JA:-lE8
'Xorth Loup and Burwell

J

\, ,

, ,

CIl.1s: ShepIJ.lrd, St. P,UII.
Killed by TdlCk in dlllJha
~Irs. David 'Ylgen,t of Ord receiv

ed word froUl her son Will Satur
day, that his wife's brothel', Charles
Sheppard of St. Paul, Xebr,,' had
been run over anu killcd by a truck
in Omaha. 'ViII and his wife and
daugllter \vere on the way to OrJ
frc)ln Chic~1g0 for a visit when the
accldent o<:curred,'

The body was brought to St.
Paul where funeral services· were
held at 10 a. m, Tuesday. 1fr. and
~Irs. K. W. Harkness drove to St.
Paul Tuesday morning to attend
the fu.nora!. Following the funer
al 1fr. and :'o!rs. \ViII WlgE'nt aud
daughter were to come to Oro for
a ,isit with, his mother, sister and
other friends alld relatives here.

In the passing of Joseph pacas
at his heine east of Burwell early
Sat u rduy morning, central Nebras
ka lost one of its oldest citizens.
Born April 9, 1840, he would have
reached his hundredth birthday
next spring. Mr. Pacus .was born
neal' Bruo, Mo rav ia, where he grew
to manhood and was marrf ed. Lat
er they and their three children
sold everything' they had and used
the money for passage to America.

Mrs. David Wigent of Ord, one of
tbe children, recal ls several incl
dents of that 'trip· that were ot
great lnte rest to her. They cross
ed on a sailing vessel, making the
trip in 12 days. The night before
they were to land the ship ran in
to a freight boat loaded with wheat,
causing it to sink. Ten of the crfw
were saved, hut four men and a Gog
went down with the boat.

Mr. Pacas did ~lOt have enough
money to buy a tIcket all, tbe way
to Nebraska, so he bought trans
portation to Cedar Hapids, Ia.,
where a farmer took them in and
let them Jive in his tenant house.
At OhIcago they had to wait for a
later train, They went to a restau
rant, but did not have any money
to spend, so a bystander paid for
their mro!.

After working at Cedar RapI\is
for 9 months they got enough
money to come on to Schuyler,
where they rented a place for sev
eral years. Having heard that land
could be homesteaded in Xe'braska,
~Ir. pacasbought an ox trom and
covered wagon and started over
land in the spring of 1880. Mrs.
Wigent and her brothel' )fax walk
ed behind th,e wagon ana drove the
ealtle. ~he recalls that the Unio'n
Pacific was building through the
Chalk Hills at the time .

Having arrived in Valley county,
Mr. Pacas locate~ on aholllestead
on the west li!!e of Eureka town
ship and about three miles south of
the nQrth counly line, He also put
out an eighty acre timber claim
just north of it, making 240 acres
in all. They lived in the wagon all
that summer until they got time to
build a sod house in the fall.

About thirty years ago, just be
fore he left for California, Max
bought land about 9 miles east ot ;'
Burwell,to which his parents mov-
eJ a few years later, and where
Frank and Mr. anu Mrs.:'o!ach liv-
eu with Mr. Pacas at the time of his
death. The living ~hildren are
1<'rank and Mrs.·lIermoine Mach of
Burwell and Mrs. Agnes Wigent of
Ord. Max passed away nearly 30
years ago.

~frs. Pacas passed away about
six ~'ears ago,but shortly before
her death they cele,brated their
72nd weduing a2l!llversary. The
funeral was held at Xational Hall
wcst of Ord SunJay, with LYlIJctn
Kern of Burwell in chctrge, and the
body was laid to rest in. the Do
bemian Nttiollal' cemeterY. Thus
p~lssed a llIan who won the respect
and estel.:m of his neigh boi's of
early dayi', and outliveJ thenl all.

Band Conrrrt at llur"eII•
The Lou,p Valley band Is to play

a Concert at Burwell next i(i'riday,
June 23, commencing at S': 30.

Joseph Paras, 99,
Died Saturday at
His Burwell IIonl{~

Born in Bohemia in 1840, He
Homesteaded in Eureka
Twp. in Spring of 1880.

Knights of Columbus
Hold Annual Election

Thursday evening the Knights of
Columbus of Ord met and elcctr-d
the following officers for the com
ing yea r : Graud knight, Syl Fur
tak, deputy g rand knight, James
Petska, chancellor, Joe Petska,
treasurer, Frank Kapustk a, Advo
cate, Leonard", Ptacnik, warden,
F'rauk Krikac, recorder, E. L. Vog
eltanz, inside guard, Dr. 1<'. J. O~

entowski, and outside guard, Steve
Carkosk i,

The otfices of fln an cia! secretary,
lecturer and chaplain are appoint
ive. A new financial secretary will
be installed due to the fact that
tho newly elected g ran d knight is
tluan c!a l sccretary. Emil Sedlacek
is present lecturer and Rev. T. C.
~Iurray of Burwell is chaplain, Due
to the fact that the present grand
knight, Dr, J. G. 'Kruml, was re
cently elected state secretary or
Cosmopolitan clubs, he asked to be
excused from further service in the
office.

Building CbY1l11ittec
I l-IolJs ImporLlnt \Icet

Xorth Loup, June 21.- (Special)
-.\u adjourned annual Illeeting of
Ihe Xorth Loup township boar;]
lI'a~ held last night. The meeting
had' been 'i!.djoul'lled to iron Ol"t
some legal points inconllectiol1
with the building of a cOlllllluniiy
building in Xorth Loup. Area
Supervisol' 1Iax Gyger of Ord alld
Hoy Huuson of Xorth Loup eae-h
mCJJle explanatory talks.

There are five. organizations In
terestcd in the projed, the vlJlage
of Xorth Loup, Xorth Loup town
ship, the Xorth Loup I. 0, O. 1".,
the Pop Corn committee and the
hbrary board. The' townsllit> lJoard
has entered iuto an agrcement
with the 'Village board to turn in
the present town 'hall. The new
building is to be located whilre t~e
Arlington Hotel now stands.

Stoddard, Carlson, Speak
At Cosmopolitan Meet
Gerald b"loudard, who attended

the recent session of Boys' State at
Lincoln through the courtesy of the
Cosmopolitan club, was the guest of
the club at their meeting Monday
night, and gave a most interesting
account of the work done there.
Government in all its branches
was carried on at the camp, and
the boys were kE'pt busy in meet
ings and recreations frOm morning
until night. He displayed a certi
ficate given him as state treasurer
Of Doys' State.

'LeHoy Frazier, in charge of en
tertaillIuent then introduced E, O.
Carlson, ,also a gue-st, and he gave
a brief sUlllmuy of the history of
butter and ,buttermaklng, showing
that it was first used as a cosmetic,
lIe showed how the use of butter
as a food had increased with the
invention of qJ.odern machinery,
and especially since the Idea of us
ing past~urize<\ cream had been ill
troduced, He told also how the
difficulties of l:>utter making had in
ereased in recent years beea use of
the weed and other navors which
tend to injure the quality of butter.

Lee AIJP{~al Case
Is Being Heard By
Judge L, Lightner

county Attorneyshlp is Again
Under Fire; Judge Asks
Contestants for Briefs.

Another Soaking Rain
Fell On Tuesday Night

St. Paul Boosters in Deginning with a very light
Ord Tuesday, June 27 shower Tuesday noon, more rain

Headed by a St. Paul 'band of 40 eame about 5 p. m. and still more
pieces, a Cal'alall of fifty cars will early this morning until a total of
00 in Ord at 11: 30 a. m, Tuesday, ,67 of an inch of moisture had
June 27, to advertise the golden fallen, accor~ing to the r'eport of
jubilee ce'lebrattoll of the St. Paul Horace Tra.v1s, w~ather llIc~n, Like
fire department which will/be held a,1l t1].e ralllS thIS. Teal', It Lam.e
in ,St. Paul two days, July 3 and slowly,. and practically all of It
4. , ' !~oakeJ mto .the ground. It 1r:~v"d

The delegation is Visitl'ng 23 lust wherl It was nt-ede?, as t!le
central :-iebra'Ska towns. :'ofem- surface soil was becollllllg qUIte
bel'S of the St. Paul Whisker .c1ub dr~., , , . h •

WIll pass out treats to the children Satulday wa'.; the one leaLy d,s-
In each town. a~reeable d~y of t.he past .w.eek, tq,e

wlllubloWlIIg WIth ternflc force
from the south and sending clouds
of dust along the streets and roads.
The temperature rose to a high of
94 d"grees, During the day gar
dens were damaged by the wind,
and lIIan~- limbs were blown off
the trees, A box elder tree in
front of :\lns, Xina ~Jr~lau's bome
,as brolien off about six feet aboY~

th~ ground,
Softball practise was rained out

Tue'sday night, and has been post·
poned until tomorrow, Thursday,
night. All those interested in th,e
~allle are cOI'dially imited to be
It the fairground diamond at 7 p.
:n,

/
Alvin Lee's appeal Iroru the de

cision of the count y Judxe in the
case wherein John P. :'Ylisko con
tested Lee's election to the office
of county attoruey is being heard
in the district court here yesterday
and today. Judge Loui,s Light ue r
of Columbus is hearing the case,
Misko is all1learing as bis own
co un se l, while Lee itlbeing assist
ed by his b rot hcr , :'olil(~ ~. 'Lee of
tile firm of Evalls and LeG of
l3rohn l3ow. ,

The only witness 'ca llcd Tues
day .by John Misko was Ign. Klima,
who tesliJJed as to the condition
of the ballots when rece iv ed. Con
siderable lime was spent and s tf
pu lat lon s were made relative to
the official count, the recount and
the votes contested.

Henrv ~1isko was called a. a wit
ness by Lee, tending to show that
Mr. and Mrs. C'harle'S Urban had
removed their residence from the
counly in the fall of 1937. Charles
UrlJan was called as a witness and
his testimony was that he had had
no intention of leaving Valley
county permanently, and that his
idea was to return to the comity
and make his home here.

Judge Lightner then ruled that
there had not been enough evidence
prel3ented to prevent Ur¥n calling
Valley county his residence if he
chose to do $0: --

Witnesses called by Lee today
included Selma RobQins, G. W.
Draw,brldge, Gilbert J, Myers, Joe
Absolon, J. H. Byerly, 11ul'l'ay Rich,
A. H. Bros, A., W. Pi~rce. Ign.
Klilua and Dave Haught. .'\fr.
Haught was on the stand at twelve,
and ,was the last witness to be call
ed before noon.

Evidence closed this afternoon
at 1: 15. Conte'Stant was Kiven ten
days to file a 'brief, Contestee was
given ten days thereafter in whIch
to file a reply brief,

-Kenneth Myers, BrOken Dow
attofl!py, and George stcArthur,
who Is studying law, wel;e in Ord
011 bUl3ipess Tuesday.

Severson Refuses to
\Vork; 'Bre,ld and \VJter

Only,' Says Co. Judge
Last week Virgil Severson was

sentenced to serve 25 days iu
county jail at hard labor when he
was Iou nd guilty by Judge John L,
Andersen of defrauding Mrs. Mary
K. Sharp of a $12.90 board b.iJl.
:'ofon day morning, when assigned to
help Custodian Dave Haught with
lawn work, Severlon refused to
labor. He told Judge Andersen
that he didn't think he should work
without getting paid for' it.' "All
right,"sald tbe judge, "You dori't
have to work if you don't want to
but as long as you're not working
you won't need so much to eat." And
he Inet r uct ed Sheriff George S.
Hound to put Severson on a bread
and water diet until he is ready to
carry out provisions of his sen
tence,

Throughout Monday, Tuesday
and so' Ia.r today the young man
has been getting only bread and
water. Regular meals will be re
sumed when he expresses a willing
ness to work, Judge Andersen says.

NO\v Playing Softball
At the Fair Grounds

.'\Ionday evening the lady softball
enthusiasts met at the fair grounds
and held a lively pradlce, a.::ld the
lilen planned to hold a prattlce
game there last ught, in case t!le
rain did not interfere. The Ilghts
have not yet been moved, but the
poles are iu p1ace, and it will not
take long to fmish the job. when
ever the city crew gets time to
take ('are of itl Any perSons wish
ing to play should se<J CedI Han
sen at the While Spot Grocery at
once.

Stanley Haran Dies
Qf Heart Aihn~nt

StanlE'Y Baran, "fapmer who has
lived west of 'E1Y'::t\ for many
years, passe,d a way Tuesday at four
minutes past nOOI! at ,his home, the
cause of his death being heart
failure, aggra vated by tooth
trouble. '1<'razier's were ~aJIed and
the body 'brought to Ord. Tonight
the remains will be returned to
the home, where rosary wiJIbe
saId at 8 p. m.

The funeral Is to be held from
J30leszyn ehurc'li -"'est of 111yria
tomorrow morning at 9 a. m" Hev,
Shumski of Elyria in charge. Mr.
Baran ,was !bprn May 18, 1874 in
Poland, and WRS 65 year'S, 1 month
and 5 days old at the time o,f his
death. A more complete story of
his life wi't be g<hen in the Quiz
next week.

36 Loup Valley Pioneers \Vho Came Before 1880 Attended Picnic at Taylor
~ I

Ord Woman Who Celebrated
60th Wedding Anniversary
Last Week Dies Sunday.

In the photo, left to right, front I'OW: :'o!rs :\lary J!esselgesser, Burwell, l\Ir~. and 1fr. JOhl} Hatfield, Tay
lor, ,Y. ]f, Cronk, Ord, 'V. •\, Auuersoll Ord, C X. Tho Illpson Burwell, ~Ir. and :'oIl'S. VanHouten, Taylor 1!rs.
Jam€:s Barny Taylor, 1Irs. 'Valter 'Vatenllan, Ord, l\Irs. l\1. B. GoodE'uow, Goodenow; second row: 'WIn,
SteHus, Taylor, :'oIl'S. 'V, O. Parker, Taylor, l\!rs. C. Jensen, Sargent, BlIIma Shepard Austill, Burwell, ~Iary

Clement, Xorth Loup, Esther Davis Babcock, :'\orth Loup, Mrs. A. L. Smith, Durwell, Kate Bisher, Taylvr,
Nettie Hooper Evam', Taylor, l\Iary H. Davis, '\orth Loup, Genia Cranuall, North Loup, Maude Goodenow,
Goodenow; third row: 111's. S. W. Hoe, Oru, Ernest D,)hy, Taylor, Dr. G. H. Gard, Ord, Ed Hoby TaylJr, W.
E. l{iee, Burwell, Hobert Rusho, Taylor, N. D. Maxfield, Durwell; back row: E. H. Locker, Taybr, L, D.
Roblyer, Sargent, J. II. Roblyer, Taylor, S. D. Copp, Taylol',_BU Taylol', Taylor, D. 1<'. Janes, Blln~ell, C:nl
Copp, 'Daylor.

Funeral servlces for Mrs, Anton
Loeffler, who passed away Sunday
afternoon, 'were held from the Ord
Cathollc church at 9:00 a. m. to
day, i:nterment l!Jeing made in the
Ord cemetery. Her death was
more or less directly due to a fall
she suffered at her home in north
west Ord on May 5, id which she
sustained a fracture of the left
femur bone near the hip.

She was taken to Sf. Francis
hospital at Grand Island, where she
was taken care of until June 9. Be
cause she wished to spend the six
tieth annlversary of her marriage
with her husband and also because
there was little more that could be
done for her at the hospital, she
was brought {o her hoine in Ord on
the above date.

Helen Sand, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Sand. was born at 1<'1.
Madison, Ia., June 22, 1860, and was
only four days less thaJI 79 years
of age at the tillle of her death.
On June 10, 1879, she was unitc:d
in maniage to Anion Loeffler, thpy
being the first couple to be marrIed
in the newly organized St. Bernard
Poq,rish in Platte county, :-ie,br.

'To them were born thirteen child
ren, who, with her husband an~

their descendants, survive her. The
children ,are: John, of Cedar Hap
Ids, Nebr., 1"rank, William, 1"red
and Raymond of Burwell, Henry of
Iowa, Mary Thiem of Albion, An'la
Thiem, Margaret SimOJIS, Lena
Dahlstedt and Sara Bartz of Bur
well,L9uie of Orego~r and Clara
Konvalin of Sacramento, Calif.
, There are in all thirty-eIght
grandchildren and nine great grand
children. A group of her grandsons
acted as pall beare!:-s. -/

Custer County Showing
Increase in Valuation

With the 1939 a,ssessment recorus
for Custer county practically com
plde with the exception - of any
minor changes which may be made
by the board of cq,ualization, the
valuation of all tangible property
is shown as $4,255,910 as compar
ed with $3,870,425 for 1938, an in
crease of about $385,000. The L'1
crease Is attributed to corn' of
which there was a fair crop last
year, and c,at ne, the number of
which is much greater than in 1938.

-The Lores "fc~!indes family o·f
Red Cloud is vlsitinK this week at
the A. L. Bradt home.

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Loeffler
Held This Morning

Mrs. Tholuas Redlon
Buried jt Lead, S. D.

Through the cour,esy 'or Clar
ence :\t PHis t'~e story of the re
cfnt death ~nd hur'ctl of a forlll"r
Xcrth Loup WOlllan, :'o!rs. Tholll1S
lteilon jg !IIa'l~ avaIlable to Qui;/'
!"'eden The Redl"ns, who lived
for lIIa;y yea:'s a~ Xorth Loup,
1lI0\-ed [0 !.ear:l. S D, where :'o~.".

lterl) 0:1 who h"c1 been electeJ
In'.lliicjp~1 ;ud?,c-, pi_ssed away on
,Il' Iv 27, 1908.

Mrs. Hedlon w:,s I,vipg at Sealtle
at the ti!!\€' of I.eI' d:'at!:. on June 7
an,] the body w's r"'ul'lled to L?arl
where intunknt w),s made in the
~fason~ccEmet':rl tot side the bocly
'.'f her hl~sbal~l, Hit' committ1ll8.1t
rit~s of the Ep'scop.ll ch1,lI'ch be;ng
GO!1,luc l,C'd at tb.C' g,'ave. She is
sunivc.l by fv'ir j~1l'ghters, ~!rs. A,
L, ]<inney, of ,"1<'att' e, :'o!rs, J. E,
:lfe1da\ eh, :'o!r~. A.• D Connant 1,1<1
~Irs. Preston, a11 ("siding on the
west C01St, and seYe(al grandchild-
ren. -

George\Vhite, Arcadia,
Dies of Heart Attack

Wednesday afternoon the ArcadIa
cOllllllunity was shocked when it
was learned that one of its best
known and most popular eitiz~ns

had passed away suddenly of a
heart attack. George W1llte, sr.,
who had ,been employed for many
years as plumber for 'Yeddel Dros.,
hardware, collapsed while helping
l<'red Stone, marshal, tap a water
main, and -dIed almost instantly,

Dr. Joe Haird was called, but
nothing could be done, as he was
already dead: He was a widower,
his 'wife having passed away about
15 years ago, and leaves sj,x child
ren, four of whom are at home.
The full aCCOllJlt of his life will be
found in the Arcadia section.

, ' . ,
-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Anderson

a,re parents of a son born Tuesday
Illorning l witll Dr. C. J. Miller In
attenuance,

County Assessor Brox
Gives Annual Summary

In a summary of the assessment
work given the comity board by
County Assessor A. R. Brox a num
ber of items of general Interest ap
peal'. The total number of sched
ules this year was 2,921, as compar
ed with 2,925 for last year, As the
assessors were wotking this year
on a schedule basIs, and there were
a number of extra schedules made
out t,his year for graIn and live
stock on the f:ums owned by land
lords, something llOt done in the
past"the comparison Is favorable.

The total tangible valuation this
year is $1,648,150, as compared with
$1,489,250 for last year, a gain of
$158,900, or a net incre,ase of 10,6
per cent. Th') class "A" intangible
valuation this year Is $254,530, as
compared with $292,825 last year,
a. decrease of $38,395,or 13%. The
class "B" int'apgible valuation this
year Is $116,340 as ~olllpared to
$125,235 last year, a decrease of
$8,895, or 7.1%.

This is in line with the gener.l]
trend that when tangibles show a
gain the intangibles show a loss,
and vice versa. There are' 2,638
motor vehIcles taxed this ):ear as
compared wit',l 2,60& in 1938, with a
total valuation of $245,965 against
$250,550 last year, a net loss of
$4,585, or .01.8% Ths decrease in
valuation can be trac€d almost en
tirely to the lack of ~O'.ll.tractor's
ears alld trucks,

Cahill Tells Rotarians
About Yale Uuiversitv

Fred Cahill, jr , a graduate stu
dent at Yale University, New Hav
en, Coun., who" is spcudiug the
suunue r with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Cahill, save a talk about
life at Yale before the Ord Rotary
club Monday evening.

Ina sometimes humorous, ceca
sIonally 'cynical but always inter
esting' manlier, young Cahill de
scribed the famous. university. He
Is a graduate of the University of
Nebraska, from which he also holds
a master's degree and is now work
ing for his doctorate in politica!
science at Yale.

Xext :'ofon day evening each Ro
tarian will bring a farmer friend to
dinner as his' guest and a feature
movie, "The Eyolution of the Dind
er," will be shown by a representa
tive of the International Harvest er
company.

Most Successful Ever Held in
Poi!lt of Interest; 1940

to Taylor Also.

(Continue<! on Page 10).

Annual PicJlic of
Old Settlers 'Vas
Largely Attended

Sunday the Trail of the LouP plc
n.icwas he ld at Taylor, and wa&.
one of the best old settlers' plcnlcs
ever held. As had been hoped,
many of the younger generation
were in attendance, but there was
also a surprising number of the
pIoneers who Jive in the upper
reaches of the Nort.,h Loup river.
They began ar riviug' early, and by
two p. m., it was estimated tbat at
least eight hundred people w~re

present.
• They represented a large part of
Central Nebraska, with a fair dele
gatlon from Cotesfield, a fine r.t
tendance from Sargent, representa
tives from Anselmo and Brewster,
and a good repres ent at lon from all
towns between. Tbe vi1Jage of,
Taylor was out a full one hundred
per cent, and perhaps as many
more from' tbll rural district sur"
rounding it. Burwell pe-aple were
there in large numbers, with fifty
or more from both Ord and Com
stock. North Loup was represent
ed by a half a dozen of the oldest
settlers of al!. ,

The preliminary part of the pro
gram was held in Taylor Hall,
where a large table was arranged
in a U shape for the honored guests
and a dinner was given in their
honor. At the close of the meal
Bert Alder acted as toastmaster
and called upon a number of the
oldest persons present for a few
remarks. Others came in at t)le
back of the hall during this pro
gram, and filled the bullding to its
capacity.

In the ineantime other groups
were eating their picnic dinners In
the pal'k, whIch is one of the finest
ot the kind in this part of Xebras
ka, with the tall cottonwoods fur
nishing shade anq a ..fine ~arpet of
blue grass beneatb.· Coffee tor the
meal was furnished by the Taylor
group to all who wanted it. Seats
had been set up in the park with a
capacity of perhaps two hundred,
and thes<J were in use throughout
th'e afternoon.

While the program was going on
in the hall the Loup Valley band,
under the direction of Glen Auble,
was furnishing musIc from the
stand in 'thQcenter of the park.
This band, and also the Comstock
COIlllllunity band, also undet' Mr,
Auble's, direction, furuislled musIc
at appropriate tinles during the af
ternoon, and also executed two
marches around the park, . all of
which was highly appreciated.

A, J. Auble was 011 haud early
.,tI'ith his publlc address syste:n,
which was put up high in the trees
maki'.ng itpos51ble for everyone in
the ,large crowu to heal' the pro
gran!. 1<'01' the 'program in the park
President George 'V. :'ofc.\nuli.y
called the assemblage together, and
asked Rev. Claude L. Hill of Xorth
Loup to give the invocation, .'\Irs,
Arthur Langstrolll of Burwell then
led the: cOlllmllnify singing with

. verses of the Star Spangl€'d Ball
, ner, AmerIca, and the I'Get Togeth

er" SOllg.
The chairman then called upon

Senators Doyle and Van Diest to
give the reason \Vhy the Ft. Hart
&JJff resolution did not cOllie to a
'i'ote in the unicameraL :'of l' , Doyle
tStat('d that it was Impossible to get
a resolution c.lrrylng an appropria
tion through the legislature, and
that the proposition should have
been in the form of a bill. ~fr.

Van Diest went into the workIngs
of the legislative body, explaining

I that he want~d to continne the
work until all bills were consider
ed, but the majori,ty w~lllted to quit.

l\Ir. Van Dli'st then read a story
of the early days of the Korth
Lo\lp valley and Ft. Hartsurt writ
ten by 'ThurmanA. Smith of Tay
lor and recently pub,ished In the
Gl'and Island Indepenuent.1"ol
lowing a band number Clarence ~f.

Davis of Ord was Introduced. He
.... weut Into tho Ft. Hartsuff situa

tion in detall, telling what had

,/

..........
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Pecenka and Perlinskl meat mar
ket in Ord so very much that he
sent back to Ord fgf a shipment.
Mike hollered about the poor taste
these meats had when he bought
them in Calttonnla markets, and
wrote that his mouth was watering
for the Ord products.

,So when you are counting your
blessings, those available because
you live in oI'll, include the good
food we have here, espeoially our
welne rs and bologna.

, --000-
It rather seemed to me the fel

low who wrote the Quiz about the
desirability of using Bussell Park
for 'a more varied program of
amusements, in place of busily ac
quiring a new athletic field in west
Ord, proved his point.

What did you think? The letter
ran in last week's Quiz, look it up
and read it it you missed it before.

-Irma.

George White, the son of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Abner White. was born at
Oairo, Nebr., June 14, 1887. While
yet youthful, his family moved to
Wood River where he grew to man
hood. On January 4, 1910 he was
united in marriage with Sophia
Mullen. This union was' blessed
with six chrldren : Evelyn, Kathryn,
Margaret, Dorothy, Belva' and
George.

l:n 1911 Mr. White moved from
Wood River to Lexingfon. He re
sided there for seven years; then
moved to Arcadia and has resided
here since.

Mrs. White died February 18,
1935. Since the death of his wife
Mr. White has constantly kept his
family together and has had the
joy of seeing the children Come to I
majority under his sheltering root.
His devotion to his family has been
outatan dtng.

He Is survived by all his chIld
ren. three grandchildren, seven sis
ters and five brothers. His sisters
are Mrs. C. A. Wickard of Friona,
Tex" Mrs. Robert Willy, Baldwin
Park, Caltf., Mrs. T. !<'. McDonald,
Aurora, Nebr., Mrs. wtn Burmood,
Wood Rive r Nebr., Mrs. Jess Bare,
Omaha, Nebr., Mrs. George Menne
a.ly, Grant, Ia , Mrs. Earl Stone,
Los Angeles, Callf. The brothers
are Harry C., of Grand Island, Ben
of Kearney, A. C. of Hastings, I<'red
of Los Allge10s, Calif., and Carl I.lf
Long 13e'1eh, Call!. .

Funeral services were held Sat
urllily at 10 o'clock in the Metho
dist cburch, Hev. E. A. Smith offi
ciating. Burial was at Lexington
by the side of his wife. , Pall bear
ers were E. H. Ramoo, A. C, Matb
er, H. Woody, Fred. Stone, Ray
Pester and 1"red Milburn.

r-.-------------------JI OBITUARY
~~-~--------~--

I,

, The phonograph record was ot:iginally
hailed as one of the wonders of all time.
Today, Victor and Bluebird l~ecords are
better and finer than ever. Their s,-;,perb
quality is due in large part to the applil.\l
cion of radio principles discovered in RCA
Laboratories. By applying radio discoveries
to tIle making of records, and to the RCA
Victrolas u~ed for reproducing I them, a
faithfulness of sound is attained which sur
passes anything for which the origiIl<~1 in
ventors of the, phonograp,h ,dared to hope.

This R<;A service which covers every
phase of radio is rounded out by its ser
.vice in the field of s,ound reproduction..

Right at this moment there's a con
stantly increasing vogue for phonograph
records. Today's higher quality of record,
!llade: possible by combining the Victor
fra~ition of great music with the RCA
tradition of fine engineering, has been in
large part responsible for this increasing
popularity of phonograph music.

'~

Radio Corporation
of America

{ RADIO CITY, N. Y.
RCA Manufaoturing Co., Ino. R.C.A. Communloation., Ino.
National Broadoasting Company RCA Inlt/tutes, Ino.

Radiomarine Corporation or America,

RCA Service Incllldes
Vic'tor antI Blllebird

Records

/'
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Did you notice there were wolves
all over the front page of the Quiz
last week7 Up at the top in a pic
ture Iul l of snow were Arlene and
Maxine, the Wolfe twins. Down at
t he bottom of the same page was
Harry Wolfe, their father, with a
fish and some other fellows!

A,lso quite a few Cummins in the
paper lately. One Cummins bride
and then a second ditto. not to
mention several pictures .Of Bert
Cummins buying popples, talking
to the neighbors, etc.

~OQ-

At the Moser home guests have
been caning to see a lovely picture
found there annually when a mys
terious flower blooms.

The ~lower, name unknown, fes
toons a dining room window with
large pointed waxy-looking leaves,
and many a head. of white blossom.
The flowers are difficult to lie
scrtbe, but beauttful, each head be
ing 'made up of many small white
star shaped flowerets with a small
er reddish center. Each big flow
er head is about the size and shape
of half a baseba ll, or larger. The
~lowers have. 'a disti,nctly thick
waxy look, and as they turn away
from the light each llttle flower
drips a drop or two of nectar now
and then, -

The vine grows away from the
sun, not toward it. The plant,
which Mose rs call a wax plant
since. they do not know its true
maine, Is at least tw-enty years old.
Whatever it may be, and it appears
to me that it might be of tropical
origin, the plant and its flowers
are most unusual and beautiful.

-000 -
Visitors to this community and

old-time residents back for a visit
rulways remark about one thing
what good welners and bologna
they get to eat in Ord l

Della Benson, now Mr s. Sh eldon,
wife of a geologist stationed at
Iraan, Tex., commented on the poor
weinles they got where she lived,
and sa(d nothing tasted better to
her than the ones she had to eat
when she was Ln Ord recently. She
said most of the meat available in
western Texas mak'es very poor eat
ing-, and that she had concluded
Nebraska was fortunate in this re
spect. Della also talked about how
much 'better garden truck was for
s.ale in Nebrask'j, stores than she
could purchase there, and declared
lettuce and carrots were especially
poor alld unappetizing in Texas.

Mike Perlinski missed the good
weinel'S and bologna made in the,

-Hank Stara and Hugh Carson
were busy the latter part of the
week repainting tbe r"ar rOOm of
the City Bakery. ,

-Albert Nelsoll, Elzle Donner
and George Hardy and family, all
from north of Burwell, were at
tl'nding to business in Ord Satur
day.

-Jack ·Chrisman and family of
Burwell were in Ord Saturday.
Whi1e here he bought a Chevro~et
car from the Ord Auto Sales com
pany.

-Lloyd McGrew camo home for
a two day visit last week. Thurs
dilY he returned to Lincoln where
he wlll be employed in the carpen
ter trade this SUlUmer.

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AFFAI,RS

budget may be such tbat it is a
question of whether to buy a radiq
or a washinl;f machine. Of course,
the latter is not taxed while the
radio is taxed 5 per cent.

"Now what's the use of taking up
the committee's time with an argu
ment like that 7" an old member
said to a young radio man. "You
know perfeotly well you could not
get anywhere. All we could do

.No longer any doubt that would be to decide that as between
the purchase of an article to save

Garner is a real candidate the good wife's back and a. radio
for the Democratic nom- the government bad no choice but
ination for President . .. to encourage the washing mach-

ine. "
Democratic leaders are do- Business Interests Hold
ing their utmost to pre-'\ The.lr }'ire for the Senate
vent further opening up of ' As a matter of fact, however,
the general tax situation most bustness interests having an
... 1. C. C. hearings dis- idea that they might g&t somewhere
close that Cd' h in the tax changes are not figuringana la118 ave on the house at all. They are hold-
grabbed the shipment of Ing their fire for the senate. There
the bulk 0 f American- are two reasons for this, One Is
grown wheat. .. that the house is determined to

rush some sort of tax. blll through.
WASHINGTON.-It is now ob- Untll that is done the business in

vious that John Nance Garner is a teres~s won't. know exactly what
real candidate for the Democratic they have to fight against, and
nomination for President next year what to fight tor,
whether President Roosevelt docs 1"01' example, it tbeir proposition
choose to run for a t~ird term or is contained in the house blll as it
not. Incidentally, there ia one mys- is passed, then all they have to do
tery about Garner which ought to is to watch to see that the senate
be cleared up right now. He is far does not strike it out. Anyway, they
from being a ,sphinx, just as Calvin would have a chance in conference
Coolidge was far from being a when the drafts of the bills as
sphinx. But Garner Is and Coolidge passed by the house and senate are
was protected from quotation by a adjusted by the conferees.
simple rule governing his relations If their proposit.ion is not con
with newspaper men. Coolidge taiued in the house draft, then they
would talk to them, .and [et his will have more time, and more op
views be stated, but under no cir- portunlty, to work for a change !;lY
cumstances could quotation marks the senators. Almost any industry
be used, can count on active support from a

It was to get around this diffi- few senators-if from no one else
culty that the newspaper men wb11e than from the senators from the
Ooolldge was President, invented states in whlch their industries are
the mythical "White House Spokes- active. Besides, one senator can
man." Lots of people throughout often force changes in any bill. For
the country assumed. that there one thing he can discuss the matter
really was a "Spokesman." They on the floor, taking up the senate's
were right. It was Calvin Coolidge. time, until the cows come home. a

Just so, in the present instance, prlvHege which the individual mem
'When newspaper men bear that bel' of the house does not have. The
Garner Is advocating something, or representative's time is doled out
doing-something, and ask him to him In very small doses and
about it, they cannot put quotation with even the subject, matter re
marks around what Garner says in st r lcted.
re-ply. But they can prlnt the an- Important }'l,lds Gleaned .
swers, and they can say that Gar- \.t ICC F . I t I •
ner Said. them. In fact sometimes' ••• reig 1 Ieuring

Nobody paid much attention to
they stretch it a bit, for Garner hearings conducted by the inter
very obviously has another politlc- state Commerce commission in
al rule in addition to avoiding dl- which the opel'atol's on the olll
reot quotations, which is that he Brie canal-the Kew York Barge
deules nothing. canal to be exaet-that pl'Otestcd

'l'here was a slip-up on this, incl- agaLnst the cut in frelgllt rates on
dentally, a few days ago in connec- grain by the rallroads from New
tion with the Hatch bill to outlaw York to Buffalo.
participation in the election of gov- Adually the. hearings brought
ernment workers in the elections of out some facts ~vhlcb are not only
federal officers (the original bill highly important to. everybody in
would have made possible particl- this country who pilyS taxes, but
pation i:n prim'arles and the elec- have a very definite bearing on sev
tlon of delt'gates to national con- eral major prbposals in the offing,
Vell:tions as well), A young report- including the St. Lawrence seaway,
erassumed bec·ause Garner did not TVA, river development all over ------..:..--------.....:...-------------~
say ha could not be quoted as say- the country, pubUc power, etc.
ing this bill would be "law before \Vhat thB ra11roads did was to re
we quit" that it was all right to duce the rate Del' bushel on grain
quote him. So he did. from Buff'alo to New York from tt?
XeHr Auy Dhliculfy in cents t05 cents flat. The canal
}<'indiug How Garner Standi{ operators claimed that this would

But whl1e the old New York ruin them-that they had to have a
World attacked Coolidge bitterly differential under the raIlroad rates
for putting 'out propaganda under because of the longer time requlr
quotation m·arks asslgn€:d to tlle ed, higher insurance, etc.
"White House Sp·okesman" present The funny part of lhe whole busl
criti.;:s of Garner, In magazine ar- ness is that the railroads dld;l't
tides and elsewhere, are' attacking make that cut in grain rates this
the vice president on the ,other summer in order to take business
f1allk. They are assuming that he from the Barg'e (lanaI. They did it
really never says anything. Natur- to get some of the business back
ally Garner's other rule, about no which the Canadians have been tak
denials, protects t~elll in this in~ iug from them, and taking, Incl
accuracy. A denial would sound dentally, without the aid of a St.
sort of silly anyho,w. Lawrence sfiaway, for which Uncle

But the truth is that any l'eput- Sam would pay half the cost.
able newspaper man in Washing- Callallians GrOll) Shipment
ton hilS very little difficulty in find- Of Amerlean-Gro" u Wheat
ing out 'Yhel'e Garnei' stands on Last year, it was testified, 77.000-
anything though he wlll COIl1~ home 000 bushels of American wheat
without the bacon if his editor In- were shippeod labroad thru Canad
sists Oll quotation m'arks. Ian ports, as against only 30,000,000

Another type of comment from busllels shipped via United Sta.tes
Xew Deal sources which Garner POI'tS. Tue percentilge of wheat
has haQ to take, or break his rule which moved through the United
by denying, is that he is really in States ports to export ill 1932 was
full sympathy with the Xew Deal. 76.• In 1938 this had shrunk to 28
and that all the newspilper stories per cent. Bear in mind that in all
about his being the brains behind ins,lances these quantities and per
some of the anti-New Deal stratt'gy centages of wheat refer exclusively
Oll C,apitol Hill are the bunk. to wheat grown in the U~ited States.

This has abo.ut ended, however, Canadian wheat mov'ed, of course,
for the simple reaS0Jl that it has almost exclusively through Canadi
!been so obvious wlpt Garner did in an ports. "
the court fight, hIS attitude about The American city most interest
"letting the cattle get a. little fat ed in all this, of course, is Buffjllo.
on them," ,referring to business, The big idea of the Barge canal
(this was said to the President face w'as to make commerce through
to face by Garner more tuan a Buffalo. New York state has spent
year ago and was quoted to news- untold mll1ions with this objective,
paper men by others 'present) and first to buIld the orig,inal Erie can
his k.nown vIews and activities in aI, before it was reaHzed that the
other conh'oversles, that to ~rite railroads were to become the big
any more about his being a 100 per freight mQvers of the ~ount,ry, and
cent New Dealer would merely befor~ trucks were conceived, and
mako the writer absurd. then later to make the waterway a
Try to l'releut Opening Up big modern development, when it
Of General Tux Situation was rechristened the Barge canal.

Democratic leaders in congress Like so many other watEJrways,
are doing thclr utmost to prevent howev~r, the results have never
any further opening up of the"gen- justifi€:d t~e expectations. It is
eral tax' situation. }'or instance, not fair to criticize' the original
Chairman Robert Doughton of the concept,because that was before
house ways and mej:tlls committee anyone realized wbat the raIlroadB
has been flooded 'with requests for would become. It s~moo then that
a brief bearing from various indus- wheat and other goods from the
tries which are being subjected to Great Lakes region and. westward,
special taxation, just as radios (5 moving by water to Buffalo, and
per cent), Doughton has crisply then trans-sihlpped. to barges for
told one and aU that there is no de- New Y~rk, wou!d provide a growing
sire to hear testimony on this, and tide of commerce ample to justify
has refusoo requests even for as the expenditure.
prlef a perloi.J as 10 minutes. (This ------------
happens to be the time the radio
Indus-try requested).

The average person who buys a
radio, of CoUl'S~, d,oes {lot realize
that he or she is paying any tax at
all. The radio people would like to
hiave a partial exemption. They
claim that they find a certain CQIU
petition in other house furnishings
and appliances. Thus, they con
tend, they would llke to have the
cabinet contaiJ1ing the radio ex.
empted,because ~s an article of
furniture it is, in a sort of a way,
competing in the housewife's mind
with a fancy table to occupy a par
ticular corner.

They also complain of another
type or competition. The family

-A. W. 1"rederick and son Wes
ley of Burwell were visitors in Ord
Saturday.

-Mrs. Mattie McDonald Davis,
widow of the late Herb Davis, well
known here and at Burwell, arriv
ed here Monday and will spend
some time'visiting friends in both
towns. '

--Gilbert Konvalln. son of Mr.
and Mrs. 1"rank Konvalin, arrived
in Ord at 10: 30 1"riday eveniI).g,
and will visit friends an~ relatives
for about two weeks. His mother
Is here, and wlll return to their
home at Yuba City, Callf., with him
when ha leaves. He is running a
doughnut shop th<:re.

-'Walter Nelson of Ravenna was
in Ord !<'riday visiting friends. He
had been to the north par.t of the
state on business.

wid had 16 when we took them out
of the basket, Anyhow, we had
plenty of trout for a big supper
that night. The women were eat
ing when we got back, having wait
ed for us till 1: 30.

Anyone who has read the sport
ing magazines in recent years has
read storles by' famous fishermen
about the walleyes in Devllstrack
lake, which is located some nine or
ten miles northwest of Grand Mar
ais. We have long wanted to fish
it, so after eating and resting, we
all plled into the car and this time
taking pike rods instead of fly
rods, we headed for Devllstrack.
Stopping at a place .where they had
boats and minnows we engaged a
boat and Ray and I headed for the
most favorable spot in that end of
the lake. We had taken a kicker
along and were soon fis1ling off
a rocky shore on the opposite side
of the lake and in a couple of hours
went lin with our limit, lacking one,
of walleyes. They were not too
Large, but they were nice eating
size walleyes from the Devtlstrack
lake made famous by such fisher
men as Robert Page Lincoln,' and
we were pleased. It was seven
thir{y by the time we ggt back to
town and we were glad to tumble
into fine beds by tbe time a supper
of brook trout was disposed of.

We had planned a trip to Clear
water lake, up on the Canada line
for Saturday and expected to fish
lake trout there. So, after dispos
ing of a walleye br\akfast, and
with lunch basket packed, we
headed north up the gunflint trail.
It Is 35 miles to Clearwater. The
road, said to be crooked, is all that
could possibly be desired in" tbat
respect. By the time we arrived
there the wind had Increased to a
gale and it was cold. Standing on

Nisswa. Minn. the dock with difficulty, we saw a
June 13, 1939 bo t i .- d h th 1 dDear Quiz Readers : a com ng 1:11 an w en' ey an -

.1¥O ed we were told that trout were
I like to think that some of you not striking. They had been out all

were disappointed l<ast 'week, be- morning and had one small one
cause this department was missing, and they were men who knew the
but presume that my mention, .ot lake. So we decided not to spend
the matter will be the first you any money for boat and minnows
know 'Of i'~ not being lin. The rea- and take the chance of getting wet
son for not writing it was that we in that cold wind, and drove back
were busy and planning a long an- to town to eat our lunch from a
tlcipated trip with Mr. and Mrs. table with a fire in the 011 heater.
Ray Luther, up the north shore In the afternoon Ray went trout
trout fishing. We have talked of fishing In the Deviltrack river down
this trip for several years but al- near the lower end. Knowing it
ways something interfered. was a tough spot to fish, I stayed

We left camp at six a. m., Thurs- home, visited the local newspaper
day, June 8 and drove to Duluth office, visited with my friends Lar
where the first stop waS made for son and Putman and with Mr. Tof
gas and some small purchas02s, teo Ray came in too tired to eat
then on to Gooseberry state park, but with auice basket of trout and
where we stopped for a picnic din- excited about a couple of big ones
ner that we bad prepared and tak- that got away. ,One of them bad
en along. There is a large stone straightened his hook and must
buIlding in the park with a pub- have been a good one. The wind
lic kit<;hen 001 one side, where built was blowing a gale and after sup
in, or stoned in, iron stoves and per we went down on the beach to
ovens makes c3Illping a pleasUTe. watch the 'bIg waves roll in.
There is running water with enam- 'Ve were coming home Sunday
eled sinks and faucets, plenty of but didn't hurry, sleeping as lOClg
stove wood piled im. where it is dry. as we desiroo and when we started,
and everything Is convenient. The taking a round-about way. After
openings are large arches, making driving down the highway forty or
the building plenty airy on a cold, fifty miles we turned north and
windy day. The floor is cement drove IlP to Ely which is right ciose
and. picnic tables 3ill.d benc~es fill to the Canad.:t border. It is back
the large floor. There are also from Bly some 25 miles that Ray
tables and bendhes all around out- and his friends have hunted deer
side under the -treeS and one can each OPC'll season for many years
have sun or shade just as they like. and he wanted to show us his camp
Last Thursday was warm and we site. We drove off the highway 16
chose an outside table partly in miles, inspect.::d the camping pla<;e
the sun and partly in the shade so on a sUlall spring brook, drove
all could be ,pleased. We made a down to the shore of Birch lake,
big pot of 00ffeeand greatly en- built a fire to make coffee and ate
joyed that dinner, as we ate break- our dinner. There is only one re
fast shortly after five a. m., and it sidence on this entire 16 miles back
was noon whe.n dinner was ready. into the w,ilds and that is a tiny

The next stop was at :\lanitou riv- shaCk where an old trapper lives
er and we,hiked up the stream and and. has lived for many years. We
over a very high bluff to \See the saw eight deer on this trip iIt and
falls o~ the same name and were out, two of them tiny baby deer.
well repaid. ~ay and I took trout They did not seem to be very wild
rods along and he did SO'Dle fishing, as long as the car was in motion
getting one nice brook trout of a but when we would'stop to try for
pound or better and several slUall a picture the deer was gone like a
one~ but it was swift water and. shot. We also saw a track where a
slippery rocks and hard climbbg, big elk had walked up the road be
so I thought I would forego the tween the time we went in and
doubtful pleasure of fishing. The when .we came out but we didn't
':\HSSU8 didn't try to make the climb get a sight of him. Mr. Luther as
but Mrs. Lulher and Minnie \Yallin sures us that there are a good
who also accoillpanle<! us, went up many elk in that section. On the
to the falls. \Ve made 'otber ~tops way home we went through Virgin
along the road to see things' of in- ia and Hibbing, noted for their open
terest, but thought best to drive on pit i~on mines. We arrived back
into Grand Marais (meaning great in camp at 7: 30, feeling tbat we
swamp) and make arrangements had a most enjoyable trip.
for aplac~ to spend the night. We I am writing this Tuesday after
found our old friends, Mr. and Mrs. noon la,te and it has been raining
Hans Tofty right on deck at their like sp'lit for between 2 and 3 hours.
tourist camp and stayed with tbem, It rains easy and oftem here and
not only that night, but two more all crops are thriving. One farm
nights. Not having enough trout e: on the {oad to town has ~lOwed
for supper, I went down to the fish hiS l're for hay. It was all headed.
house of Larson-futman and pur- We bought our first new straw
chased a lake trout and. from then berries last evening. We have beeq
on we ,ate fish almost every meal busy since we c'ame, except for the
\vfhlle we\were there. After sup- time spent on the trip, getti.:lg
per we drove ten mIles into the t!,lings in shape in camp and are
comlltry to see a colored man who now about ready to do some fishing.
lived in that country and who was \Valleyesare said to M not strik
said to be a great trout authoritY1 ing this week, when we lnlght go.
!<'riends of Mr. Luther from Prince- IJast week when we couldn't they
ton, Ill., who knew the colored man, were hitting good.
recommended him. His name is One abundant crop her~ seems to
George 'Moses and he had moved bo woodticks this season, as we
up to that country from Princeton fi.nd plen,ty of the~ almost every
some fifteen years ago. We fou.nd tUlle we go about III the grass.
him ill but he directed us to var- Their season is about over how
ious brooks where he 8':lid' we ever and, anyhow. they seem to be
should find trout and regretted be- harmless hereabouts. But finding
ing unable to accompany and show one makes us feel for bours that
us.. 'weare, covered with them.

1"riday morningbrlght and early; H. D, Leggett.
we, Ray 'and I, armoo with trout
rods and worms <,too early in the
season for flies) 'were ten or twelve
mIles ttlorthwcst of Grand Marais
and found the most highly recom
n{endcd brook and started fishing,
he goipg up stream mIle I went
down. ' And such a place to 11sh,
and such 'n~osquitoes. It was a
tangled sW'amp, the place being full
of brush, fallen and rotted logs, In
ma.l1Y ,places the water would 'be
out of sight under the tangled mass
for a rod or more, but there were
trout there and at the end of three
hours I c'ame out with my limit of
1-5, none large but a11 eating size.
ltay. SilYS the small ones are better
than the large ones to eat. Any
how I was pretty proud for it was
my first trout fishing and to get a
limit catch was something. As a
matter of fact I had miscounted
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1Mv Own Column ';
t . 1Iy H. D.. Legl1ett l
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-Quiz Want Ads get results.

SUB:'vIARINl1 DISASTERS.
Last week the country was shock

ed for the third time br the news
that a large submarine had sunk
with all Oll board. This time it
was a French ship, the phoenix,
and it appears that the fate of the
entire crew was sealed from' the
moment the ship went down. In
the first place, it sank in at least
600 feet of water, and in the second
it was mot equipped witb any of the
modern safety devices.

In the case of the American' boat,
the Squalus, equipped with the
latest in lite saving apparatus,
more than halt of the men were
saved. The Thetus, not, so well
equipped, saved but four of its
crew of more than one hundred,
8Illd that in shallower water than
that in which the Squalus sank.
Now the French boat sinks with
the loss of all on board, and no op
portunity to find out the answer to
the question, "Wby 7"

An ominous coronary is the find
ing by the board ot inquiry. that
Germany was guIlty of sabotage in
the blowing up of two munitions
factories during the World war 22
y()ars ago. In a case of this kind,
guilt must be established without a
doubt before such a verdict is
found. There is no reason to be
lieve that German methods have
ohanged since that time, and the
tact that each Qf. the leading demo
cratic nations has lost a sbip is
most om[nous. \

Theon, as lloJW, the fault is not
with the German people. The
democracies today are Ij.ot doafing
with the German people, but with
the Hitler government that con
trols the people.. It may be that
this vast and powerful organization
had nothing whatever to do 'with
the sinking of these shiJ?s, with the
attendant frightful loss of llf~. But
we, who have no way in which to
juuge the futUl'e but by the past.
have a right to draw our own con
clusions.
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r- PHOSP1'..'CTS !<'OR CROPS.
, }<'ol' the first time in ten years
crops in Yallet counfy look mUch
as they used t6 do before the d<tYs
of depr€sslon, drouth and demo
cracy. Go where ;YOU will, all the
-erops are promlsmg large returns
tor 1939. It is true that the stnal1
grain crop was somewbat curtall
00 by the spring drouth, and, that
In some sections the grasshoppers
are VNY threatenim.g, 'but at that,
this b the most pl'Omlslng month
of June tor a long time.
, There is one fly in the ointment,
however, and that is tbe fad that
there is very little grass in the up
land pastures. In most places the
~ontinued dry weather killed out
:a,ll the native grass and all you see
on the hlllsides is either weed·s or
some type of grass that the cattle
do not care for. In some places
the 'original grasses may stage a
comeback, but in most Dastures the
Ij,mount left is too ~rpall to make a
recovery. .

Along witb tbe prospects for a
" crop comes another encouraging

sign, and that is the higher morale
of thefanuer. He is always the
greatest optimist in tbe world, as
well as thf greatest gambl€r, for
hEl plants his. seed with no certain
o1y that he wlll raise a crop. The
devaslatlon of t1}e past decade
should discourage tbe best of then},
but there are still a plenty who are
willing to take a: chance. Here's
hoping that they win this time.

MULLET FISH1NG.
A certain very fine old lady of

New York state claims to be the
champion mullet fisherwoman of
America, and advallces as proof
the fact that she recently ca.ptured
unaided a member of that fish fam
111 that tipped the scales at 14
pounds. Now any fish caught in
land that weighs that much Is
'wortby 6~ special comment, and a
mullet in particular.

So bere is an opportunity for all
fishermen in this section to have
a'try at the munets and find out
wbat they can do in the 'Une of get
Hng the biggest on~s. A mullet is
a mullet, )·ou know, and Is a fine
fish to, catch, in view of the fact
that they never cut your line. For
those wbo' like them. the eating of
the fish will compensate for the

• trouble you have in cat'ching them.
But perhaps you do not know

just what a mullet is. There are
,- mullets and mullets, but the one

the nice old lady landed belonged
to one very popular type often seen
in the rivers of central Nebraska.
They are a flat, scaly fish, with red

, fins and a couple of feelers on the
under side of the mouth. In case
FOU have not recognized the fish
from this description, it goes here
by the more common name of red
horse sucker.

{'
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Mrfl. 'Elmer Toops and little nine
months old 80n, or Ravenna, 0.,
and Mrs. Hay ,Stephen,S or Se,ttle.

Miss He len Marsh of Hastingl>
was a guest the past few daya at
the Arthur Easterbrook home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easter
brook, Helen Marsh and Carl
Easterbrooks a.ttendcdthe inter
dlet r lct irrigation picnic at Kear
ney 'Sunday.'· Doris Easterbrook
who has been visiting her sleter
Mildred at Kearney the past three
weeks returned home with her
parents .. They drove by Hastings
with Mlss Helen Marsh.

Mrs. Emma Roberts was hostess
to the Rebekah Kensington We<l
nesday afternoon in the 1. O. O. 1<'.
Hall. .

Rev. and Mr·s. Howell and Lena
:'Ilae Minne are conducting an all
day Bible sch091 in the Dunham
school house north or Arcndia,
this week. .

,

qRD CITY OAK,ERY

BI·ead C~uncil 2-- 24.·ounco 16 Pound
( O••k________ Loares_ eLf- oa _

R -'. ·Extra Qualif ,2~d RUle Tomatoes LargeNo.:n{eans_23e

"l'rice" is 'no~ alw;ays an 1ndlcaUon of "mIne." It Is ollly
aff('r )'On open\3 can of these Fancy Tomatoes and taste them
tlillt JOu fully apprE'c1ate what a good buy they are at our
specHtlprIce.-

CII Coullcil Oak, 3·LI). llag__67e ?3o ee Pound llag ..... e

Sale the empty bags and start a beautifnl set of gold decor.
ated dfshcs. . ,

S bM t I}o'rcnch Sfyle 11UIJer USaf( Qllart Jar_______________ e ,

Superb "}'renc~ Sf·l1e" .Mustard fs rich and pung~nt but not
too strong. Gnes the zest and tang to salads, sandwiclil's
and cold meMs.

/ .

"N R. b" SI WI -t Dig 6·0z 12o 11 lOe II eBottle__~ ~___ e

VsSl this emulsion as directed on the carton for a lasting white
JIIlJsll that docs not rllb off. ;'

Lever Bros. ProcJucts
I Sl'.ECUL FOR TlIIS SALE. \

L Small PacI..ag('__ge \ 20UX Large Package ..,.__~.:. ~__. e

Lux Toilet Soap, eake.._ .. __ ..._..._~.~._6e
R- Small Pae,kage __8e . 20UISO Large Pac1ul.ge ~ • . e

Lifebuoy Soap~ cake _ ~ __6e

{·Ounce 4
Package________ e

Stock up on tlus delicIous "l~ady.to.eat" hot weather cecE'al
at the special price. . '

MI- ed C k- }'lUlCy Assortment 2hX 00 les 2 Pound llag ~_ ~e

In this assortment fs a ,ride lariety of plain and fant'Y
cookIes gt thls spE'cIal priCE'.

. \

R B d"Old Countr>" . 8ye rea Pound Loai ._____ e

llake(l exclush~ly for t40 CouncH Oak StOl'(·~. }'uU flaYQr£.d
old sfyle fJe "Jth caraway secd~

Dwarfies Wheat Puffs
Pantry Pride Flour ~~:~~~~------ 9ge

~

FI -d G f -t "llrokn" llrand 25orl a rape rUI .3 NI!. 300 Cans_____ _ e
'l'rC{'.ripencd, D.·lIld peeled grapefruit. 80% ,vholc segments.
Rt'ady to sene 1\'iUlOut 1\aste or preparation for breakfast,
salads and cocktails.

BI kb ·- Morning'LJght 43ac erlleS No. 10 ClUl~ . e, .

FanE'Y cuIth ltted berries for sauce and pIes. llfg beautiiul
berries thilt look like fresh picked. Add peeHn for dellcfons
low cost presen es. /

WI -t L fFI "The Thirsty }'IOUC'$11911 e oa our ,~ Dbl. llll~________ _

Try our guarant~ed, all purpose flour. Makes more loarcs
of light, 1\'hHe bread per bag.

While lOU are here for your Spedal, ,buy a: loar or Gold Seal
bread-white, whole wheat, cracked wheat, potato, Vienna, rye
or rye with caraway. :

More and more popular become 0'111" ples, especlally on Tues
days when we Include them in a Oombination Special. Why' bake
pies at home wheal yo~ can buy such delicious ones here?

}'OR NEXT TUESDAY, JUNE 27, WE O}'}'ER:
1 PIE, your choke of flavor reg. prfce 2l>c

, 1 dozen TEA ROLLS reg. price 10e
1 dozen COOKlES reg. prfce loe

Value at regular prlees ~---60c

}'OR~~E:g:Yo4r;~_~7 30c

Next Tuesday is
"Pie Day Again"

/

Your Doctor's
Prescription

fs the
FJUST STEl' .

I . \
. .. but it will work ONLY
if fresh' drugs are com
pounded accurevtely 'and
carefully in the filling of
it. Brivg prescription '.I
hen" where you KNOW
this is done.

-And
w-e are so anxious to

give th~ best and finest
service that we'll fill yonr
prescription even in the
middle or the' night if
emergeu·cy arises. PhOn(;
415 at night.

Russell Drug Store'
East side or square

~~~d~~~~.~~~~IOe
Beef roasts, choIce 17
cutsl pound ,.... e
Spare ribs, fresh, 13
meaty, pound.....__.:. e

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Toops and
little son Billie, of Ravenna, 0.,
have been visiting relatives in
Arcadia the past two weeks. Mr.
and Mrs. Toops are Iboth former
residents of Arcadia having grad
uatodrrom the A. H. S. Mr. Toops
served an apprentf ceshlp in the
Arcadian o!flce and !'S nowemploy
ed in the Evening Record o;f!ice at
Ravenna. This is the first time
Mr. and Mrs. Toops have visited
in Arcadia for three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ohrlstensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar OI<3on of
Minneapolis visited at the Wesley
Au!recht ·home Widnesday and
Thursday. The former are cousins
of Mrs. Aufrecht,

Claus Franzen was an Ora busl
nessvtaitor Saturday.

Bill Marvel of Laramie, ~ Wyo"
visited from Friday WI Tuesday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess ing at the Guy Skinner horne the
Marvel and family. past two weeks.

The Owens brothers' father, of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holeman and
Cattaraugus, N. Y., arrived the two girls 'VIsited at the home of
first of the week for an extended Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Holeman
visit. }<'riday.

MNl. Ray Stephens or Seattle is .Mrs. Darr' Evans, Mrs. Bertha
spending two weeks with relatives. Bryson, Dorothy Duncanson, and
She was formerly Myrtle ToOps Carolyn Brown were Grand Island
and was hera in time to visit with visitors Thursday.
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Fred White and Miss
Elmer Toops. , Georgiana St rathdee or Los Ang-

Sunday guest'S or Mr. and Mrs. cles visited relatives in .Grand
Claus }<'ranzen were Mr. and Mrs. Island 'I'hu rsday and }<'riday.
Hugh Fradenburgh of Vancouver, Mrs, Leonard Erickson or Lin
Wash. and Mrs. M. Flynn or Ord. coln who has been visiting her

Wesley Aufrecht was an Ord parents Mr. anti Mrs. Chas Lindell
business visitor Saturday. home ~Ionday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyte Bellinger and Ralph Thelander 'visited Friday
two children are on his father's ,at the E. E. Erickson home.
farm. Mrs. Sid Bellinger's healthI Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stone were
Is not very good fwd she is not Brokejl Bow bU6iness visitors
Rible to do the work. Wednesday. .I

Fred White and his brother Carl Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson en-
arrived in Arcadia. early 1<'riday tertained Friday at dinner, ~Ir, and
morning coming from Los Angeles,
a. distance or about 1,500 miles,
making the trip in 30 hours. About
500 miles from 'home they lllet with
an accident with another car, dam
aging the car but no one was hurt.
The men drove out to attend the
funeral" 'or their brother George
White.

Miss Margaret White, or San
!<'ranclsco, came 1<'riday night to
attend the funeral or her ,father.

'Norman JeweU :visited Thurs
day at Eric .Erickson home.

Mr. and Mrs~ Clip ton Whitman
and Donald or McCook ,vere Sun
day visitors or her parents, Mr.
and :'vlrs. Warren Pickett.

Erwin Bossen 0(' Stromsburg
was a Sunday dinner guest or Mrs.
Edith Bossen. He Fa,s on his way
to North Platte on business.

George Scott took up a collect
Ion of $100.48 to help defray ex
penses,' that George While might
be buried in Lexingt6nbC'Slde his
wi~. .

Miss Hazel Lindell was a. guest
in the }<'rank Olson home from
Tuesday till Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
and little daughter were Sunday
dinner guests or his parents in
honor of }<'athert> Day.

Lavina Pearson has ·been visit-

r
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These are not ~/Specialsll but our

regularI' every day prices.

North Side Market

~~~k~~~~ :.".~ 15e

WIlY not buy dU )our meats from a market that gh es
lou-not "sllecfals" on certaIn items for lim1t~d periods-but
the LOWEST prices clery dayt

'. In thIs little announcement lYe mcnUon our' fE'gular
clery·day prices on a few Hcms only. It fs the same on
cTerything in the meat linE', llUY nEUE AND SA,VE., ! -

\ I

~~~~l~~ "" 22c ;J~~ ~~d~.~~~~.25e
I

Our stock of Luncheon Meats is alwa¥s large and
complete. Pr~ces on baconl ham~ lard

are' always low.
\, ,

~~:~~_~~ " 22c
Fresh pork ShOUld-15
er steak, lb............. C

Save on Meats!

DAVIS CREEK .sEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Johnson

and Mr. and Mrs. Ohrls Larsen
and family a.ttended the Hawthorne
Peterson picnlo at Arcadia Sunday.

Mildred Mc-Gee is again working
in the Clifton McClellan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sample and
Irene and Donald Rich or Ra,venna
went to Hastings Sunday to see
Bert Riel!. They found him much
better dian when Donald was
down on June 7th, He asked a.bout t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1many people and crop conditions.

:!>'isher, Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs.
Mel-vin Greene and Doris, ,Long
Beach; Mrs. Geneva Green, grand
son, Jackie and son Doran, Escon-
dldo, l

Mrs. Winnl~ Bartz received an
announcement" of the graduation,
of her sister, Irene Bakel', {rom
'San Jose college, Callt., on June 2.
In a class or 400 Miss ·Baker was
one or forty to be graduated with
dlstinction. She has majored in
kinde rgarden work and plans to
teach In Cttlirornla another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson, Flor
ence, Edward and Barbara went
to Lincoln Friday and remained
till Sunday with Mr. Hudson's
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz, Mrs.
Stella Kerr and family went to
Messenger Creek Sunday and later
to the Paul Bartz home where they
made Ice-cream,

>Richard Bartz, Mllo Haines and
Bud Wells went to Kansas Thurs
day where' they hoped to find work
In the harvest field. '

H. L. and W. O. Gillespie return
ed }<'riday from Wyoming and Mon
day W. O. Gil lesple returned to
his work at Murdock.

Elmer Oleson of Kanerado, Kal\;
sas was in town Thursday renew
ing acquaintance. It 'has been
sixteen years since he last visited
here. • \ I

CedI Baker who had spent a
months 'Vacation with relatives
here and at Ericson left fpr her
work in Washington, 'D. C. on the
Thursday morning motor.

Mrs. Ruby McGinley was an Ord
visitor between buses Wednesday.

Mrs. Rex Clelpent was a Wed
nesday morning bus ·passenger to
Ord. ,

Bill ,Sims spent Saturday night
and Sunday in Broken Bow. Mrs.
Sims accompanIed 'him and .spefit
the -time in'Litchfeld with Mr.
Sims.

Wallace Cox and Mrs. Leora
Larkin and twoc·hlldren went to
Loup City Saturday and epent the
night with ·friends who took them
on to Kearney Sunday where they
saw Roy Larkin and children who
are in t.he ·state tubercular 'hospital
there. All are 1O,I.1ch improved in
qealth. They returned home Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gordon of
It'riendspent the weekend with
:\11". and' Mrs. M. R. Cornell.

Jeanne Brennlck and Phyllls
Babcock are among the late 'Vic
tims or the whooping cough. It
seems as though there are more
little folks who ,have it than there
are who don't. Little Connie Eber
hart has a very severe case or it.

The fir·st and second grades in
BUble school wellt to the ,broom
factory or Owen White Friday
morning and watched Mr. White
make brooms.

The two little Williams boys or
Grand Island who are visiting in
Ord spent Saturday between buses
in Xorth Loup with their grand
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Ha.rding.

Mr.' and Mrs. Howard Preston
and family spent .Sunday with
friends in Dannebrog. Mrs. Pres
ton's mother, Mrs. Baker or Scotia
came over Saturday nIght and
accompanleu them.

Mrs. G. ,L. )Iutchins suffered a
heart attack Friday ni,ght and has
been confined to her beu muc·h or
t·he time since. IQa Babcock fs
assisting her.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
i

-Quiz Want Ads get resulta.

Normal). Not a Buyer
for the Ord Market

A correction in last week's item
about }<'rank Norman's attempt<2d
suicide is requested by M. B. Cum
mins, owner or the Ord Livestock
I1tarket. The item stated that Mr.
N'ormal1 is a bUJ'er for tlie m~rket.
This was nqt corre<;,t, states Mr.
CUIUmins, as the Ord market has
no buyers out. Mr. Norman bought
livestock on his own account and
cons,!gned them to the market for
sale, ·but did not represent the mar
ket in ,cny purchases, says Mr.
Cummins. -._--------

-..."drs. L. R. Richardson and
daughter Phyllis of Burwell. were
returning Monday evening from a
trip to North Bend, Nebr.

-Mrs. Jack Summers or Broken
Bow writes to have her Quiz sent
to her at Box 3945,' R.~, Sacra
mento, Calif., until rurther notice.

-McCullough Motors sold a new
v-S to R. E). Misko last week, and Russell Barber, who .ihas been a
a used car to Laudie Bchanse or member 'or the Ravenna cee camp
Loup City. was home Monday and Tuesday or

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal last week. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
went to Kearney Wednesday to at- Barber and Lillian Babcock took
tend a showing of the 1940 Zemith him ,back to Broken Bow Tuesday
radio whlch was being held there. evening and he expected to go

-John Rohde and son have been to Winside. Wednesday morning.
busy the, past week putting a' new Twenty members or his company
roof on the building occupied by were 'being moved to Winside.
Auble Motors and pwned by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Van Horn
Will Rikli or Ashland. and Mr. and Mrs.' Albert Babcock

-Visitors at the Nels Knudsen were }<'rlday night supper guests or
home west or Elyria Sunday even- Mr. and MNl. Dewey 'Regier:
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Warner T·oo Art Lange family have mov
Vergin and Mr. and Mrs. George ed back to North Loup and are oc-
Kirby. cuping the old Prentice house.

-Bill Kremer of York was 1'8- John- Eyerly, son or Dr. J. B.
turning. home Monday afternoon Eyer-ly or Chicago arrived on the
from Bu'rwell where he had been Thursday afternoon motor and will
visiting for a few days in the John again spend the summer at the
Gerdes home. Ford Eyerly farm. .

-".,\lr. and Mrs, John .7:. Wozab, Ann Johnson went to Keaniey
jr., had as guests Mr. and MIS. Saturday evening to spend the
Frank Harntak or Chicago. They weekend.
left for home Sup-day after a two Dorothy McCall came down from
weeks visit here. ,. ' Ord Saturday afternoon to 'Visit

-Charles Hunt and Bert Need- her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
ham were busy last week repairil~g Mark McCall. . f
a. fire damage to the Gorecki house Wilma Schoning came up from
at Ashton in which the elder Gor- Grand Island on the Saturday
eckl lost his l:fe some three weeks eveulng bus. ,
ago. . I Rose Angela. and Pauline Rowe

-,SUlrdayC'!ark Anderson's fath- of St Paul spent last week with the
er, John C. Anderson. drove to Ord Tony Paw leska family.
from Newman Grove and brought Mrs. Fred MCCowan and Jackie
~lark's wife and baby, and also her went to Ord Friday evening with
parents, Mr. a:nd Mrs. Ed Da111stedt. the TheronXoltes and stayed t111
After visiting for the day, they re- Saturday evening when Mr. Mc
tumed home that eveninz;, Cowan, Billie and Mrs. McCowan

-Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Henop qr senior went after them.
Gering, the 'latter' a sister or ~rr. Mrs. N. C. Ma.dsen and Paul, Mrs.
and Mrs. J. L. Johnson, arrive<l ')n Agnes Manchester and Donna, Mr.
Monday and remained until Tues- and :l-Irs. ~. G. Springer, Ardy~
day as the guests or her brother Werner and J. H. EJ·erly went to
and family. When they left Miss Cote·sfield Sunday where they en~
Catherine Johnson aceompanied joyed a fried chicken dinner at'the
them home for a visit. Corwin Springer home. Other

-Mrs. Eugene Leggett spent FrI- guests includeu the Earl Lincolns
day in Ansley. visiting her mother, of Scotia and the Jess Sautter or
Mrs. H. J. Eliis, or Alljance, who Cotesfield. Ardy Werner whose
is staying in the C. W. Wilc0x home Is in Peetz, Colo., and who
home while her other daughter, has been ·here the past two weeks
Mrs. Wilcox, is in an Omaha hos- remained in Cotesfield.
pita). . Among those from North Loup

-K. W. Peterson took a seml- who attended the old settlers plc
iI'ailer load of cheese to Chicago nip at Taylor Sunday were Rev.
for the N'orth Loup cheese factory,and Mrs. C. '-l. H111 and Teddy,
leaving Saturday evening. This is Inez Hlll, :'vII'S. J. A. Barber. Mrs.
a big load -or cheese any ti\De, and Genia Crandall, Mrs. Mary Davis
a shipment or that size from our and daughter Mary, Mrs. Ma,ry
neighboring town to the ·blg city is Clement, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hut
a notable event. chins, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis,

-Dave Haught took Miss Anna Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz, Mrs.
Koslllata and Harlan Kosmata, wlJo I%ther Babcock, C. J. Rood, Mr.
had been visiting his, grandpare~lts, and Mrs. George Bartz and Leila.
:l-Ir. and Mrs. Matt Kosmata, to Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hamer went
Gl'and Island Sunday. ~Iiss Kos- to Pawnee City, NeJbraska, Satur
mata went from there to Rochest- day to see their 80n's wife, Mrs.
er, Minn. Mr. Haught brougllt Lewis Hamer. Lewis who has been
back Allen Kosmata, 'who w111 visit first sergeant in the CCC camp
hisgranJparents for a week or two. there has re~ntly be..en }ran-sfer-

-The James Misko family is en- red to ,the Cooks and Bakers sehool
joying a. family reunion this week, In Omaha where 'he is mess ser
the occasion being Mrs. Misko's geant and they will likely lilove to
birthday which 1s Thursday. Last Omaha soon. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Hamer
week Vidor Hall brought his ",ire returned Sunday by way or Elk
and two children over from Hold- City and ape,nt a short!~me w~th
rege and they are spending the Mr. and Moo. Albert iSlbberseq-;
week here, Mrs. Hall being the sen. Muc·h grain is being harvest
former Musa :'\Ilsko. Sunday Ch'l.9. cd in the south eastern part of the
Misko arrived from Chicago. To- state and more will be cut this
morrow George MiskQ and family week. Grasshoppers ar\l no.>- so
w111 come from Li:ncoln, bringing bad there as here but theI;e are
with them Mrs. Charles Misko who many chinc·h bugs..
has been visiting relatives in Oma- Mr. an<l Mrs. Ed Wells and Mar
ha. With the John and Ralph jorle Ann and }<'lorence Hamer
':\1isko families, who live in Ord, the were supper guests Sqnday night
family party wOl be complete on of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Tuma of
Thursday. , Cotesfield.

-Mrs. Olor Olsson broke a sma~l Kathleen Clement spent last
bon'e in one foot last week and hilS week and this with Phyllis and
the member in a cast. She Is a,ble Belva BabcOCk an~ attended Bible
to ho·bble aroun<l but the qreak Is sc,hool. ."
quite painful. The Womans Missionary 80cIety

-Mr. and Mrs. }<'. J. Dworak, sr., were guests ,or the Nellle ,Shaw
are . leaving }<'rlday by auto for society at their meeting Wednes
Omaha ,where they w!ll visit th~ir day afternoon. After the social
son, Joe L. Dworak and family, hour, Mrs. E. T. Babcock served a
and th,eir daughter, Mrs. Charles lunch.
Severyn. They also plan to visit Dorothy Knapp and Mrs. Earl
several days at Bellwood with Howell were !).ostesset>to the Meth
George'Dworak and family. odlst ladies aid Wednesday after-

-Mr. and Mrs. Leland Barrett noon. The sum of $12.00 was
and daughter Dycke Lorraine and turned ol'er to the treasurer and
his mother, Mrs. H. C. Barrett or represented theproG~ds or the
Lincoln returned .Sunday evening mother-daughter !banquet held re
from a trip to Little Rock and Hot cenlly.
Springs, Ark., and Kansas City, Mo., The Bible school dass taught
w~ere they were visiting relatives. by Ma,1'y Frances Manchester and
They left Ord June 9. made up or fifth" sixth, seventh

and eighth grade pupils went on a 
nature study' trip 1<'riday and then
had a picnic dinner on the Man
c1}ester lawn.

:A list or the names or those who
attended the North Loup picnic
held in Orange Counly park, Cali!.,
came a few days ago a.nd was sent
by Hev. E. A. Wells.. It inclilded
the following fOrIner Xorth Loup
p{'ople: Mrs. 0. O. Earnest, Mrs.
Nell Wheeler, San Diego; Mr. and
:'IIrs. Pearl Morrison, Santa :'vlon
!ea; M. D. Earnest, C. O. Earnest,
La Mesa; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wells,
Whittier; W.J. a{ld J.R. Hoopen
garner, Los Ang~les; Mrs. Alice
James, ~Ir. and Mrs. Walter Honey
cutt and daughter Billie, 'and twin
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Walk
er aJl of Newport Beach; Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Finch and sou or Escon
\lido; Mrs. Inez .Hill, Arlington;
Mrs. Emma 1<1nc.n Adams, Comp
ton' Mrs. Alloura Clark, Long
Bea'ch' Ivy Bryan Girard and
husballd, Los Angeles; Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. 1<1nch, Huntington
Park; Duane Schultz and Mr. an~
:'III'S. Cohas Schultz, Torrance,
Hazel Houtby, 40S Angeles; Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Haydep. and two
sons, Tustin; :1-11". and Mrs. John
Cleary and two fions, Santa Anna;
:'III'. and Mrs. Earl Bryan, New·
port Beach; Mr. and Mrs. }<'red
Bell, Lonp. Beach; II. H. Thorn
gate, ~ort)J.Loup; Mr. amI Mrs.
H. A. Gipe and ,daughter, Mr. anti
Mrs. Hoy Silk\\'ood, Pllente; ,j-Ir.
and Mrs. Thomas McDonnell, :\11".
and !\II's. a. H. Scott, Iona G.
Sharp, George Kemper, Kate l~et

tle, Elsie 1\1. Sharp, H. M. Sharp
aU or Santa Anna; Mr. and Mrs.
Chas Cleary, Tustin; Maxine Mc
Cune, Glendale; Mr. an<l Mn:;. L. L.
McCune and son, Lynwood; John
Sample, USS Minneapolis, San JOE F. DWORAK, Prop.
Pedro; Wm. J. Sample, Hunting-
ton Park; B.L. VanHorn and three~~.'_;
children, Lama Linda, J. Donald~__

. I \
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That is a quest'ion people often ask us:
And in reply we always answer: "What you
choose to pay depends entirely upon your
own wishes, for J'ou know best what YOU
cam afford. \Ve offer services at prices as
low as any available elsewhere. Our ser-

. vices are just as c'omplete in every case"
And that is true. We provide the Sap.,~

hia-h standard of service for every funeral.
Wl1ether the Irites are simple or elaborate,
you decide. We think you will agree th:1t
this is a ju~t, sensible pollcl ·

PHONE 377J

PEARSON-ANDERSON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, .

What sholJld a funeral cost?

FREE-DWARFIES
POPPED \VHEAT
BREAKfAST FOOD

With Eyery 50c purehJt,se
made iat our statlon Fri
day and Saturday we wlll
give }<'HEE a full 81z&
package of this delicious
new breakfast toad.

R -' It SERVICE
S1"ATION

RIchard Uonbal, Prop.

W'

SPECIAL PRICES,
TOOl i

:l gallons of $as_~ 50e
2 qts. Opaline ofL_~ 50e
t qts. SinclaIr bulk oU__ -We
2 3·11). cans Xourse Graph.ite Grease 50e

1 l·Ib. cans Nourse
Grallllite Grcase 50c

1 l·lb. cans Nourse cupgrease, 50e

1 5·lb. can Nourse cupgrease 50c

comJ in-Get Acquainted-
Get a }'ree Gilt-And

Sare .Money

Get -Acquainted
SALE of
GAS, OIL AND

GREASES
We recently took over the

former Burrows Filling Sta
tion alld as a. "get acquaint
ed" eve,nt 1<'riday and Satur-

, day, June 23 a:nd 24, \V~ olrer:
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-Syl Furtak mad" a business
trip to Arcadia Tuesday torenoon.

-L. J. ~molik reports installmg
a 32 volt, 48 foot Ruralite outfit
for E. B. Stewart last week,

-So T. Grohosky of Scotia was
visiting ,friends and attending to
business in Ord Wednesday.

-Two volumeter pumps were
installed at the Texaco Service sta
tion the past week, Bud Husbands
of the bulk station doing the work.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powell or
Arnold came to Ord to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Yodeh
nal, over the week end. They both
teach in the achools at Arnold.

-Mrs. K. W. Peterson took l\!I·s.
Harold Cackler, Mrs. Pete Wilson
and Mrs.L. J. Auble to North Loup
Tuesday, where they spent, the ,day
at the B!lI 'Schudel home.

-Sales or cars reported by the
Auble Motors are: A Ford coupe
to H. W, Newman or North Loup;
a Dodge sedan to Art Smith or Ord;
a: 1932 Chevrolet coach to Charles
iLech of Burwell; and a Ford coupe
to'Miss McCune or Horace. '

-Recent sales or wlnchargers re
p~rted by Auble Motors include a
32 volt, 40' root outfit to Mrs. Ellen
Ogle or Loup City, a similar outfit
for Harry Wyrick of Mira Valle"
and a set of batteries to Hugh Starr
or 18 miles north of Or d. Orders
for wlnchargers include Elmer Mil
ler and John Wiberg of Burwell
and H. W. Hart"·ell ofLoup City,

-Miss Fern Anderson o~ Hard)',
'N'ebr., arrived in Ord Tuesday or
last w~ek for a visit at the Syl
Jt'ul'tak home. She had r,ecenuy
completed a year of school work in
iLincoln, Kas" and on Friday left
for her hom~, from which place she
wi1l go to Chicago to atten(l SUtlI
mer scho·ol at XOl'thwesteru UJii
versity. .
, -Mr. il.nd~lrs, II. 4-. Stara anti
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Emil Zikmurl.d and
son Lloyd anti Dean Misko drove
to Wilber' Sunday, wh~re the Zik
munds stopped to visit the Adrian
Zikmunds. Mr. and Mrs. Stara
drove on to Jansen to visit his par
ents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank
Kucer·a, sr., ~Id daughter. Th(y
all returned home that evening.

-Members or the Vaughn family,
31 in number, held a family re
uniO'll in Ord Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jirak and fam
ily. Presen't were W. Vaughn, or
Winner, S. D., father or Mrs. Jirak
and the other\!; also Mr: an.d Mrs.
T. H. Vaughn, or Kearney, Mr. and
,Mrs. 1<'. W. Vaughn and famlly or
Gordon, Mr. a:nq Mrs. J. /1... Vaug!tn
and famIly, or :Bloomfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Bennar, or VerdIgre,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Blankenfeltl
and Mr. and Mrs. FloJ'd Blanken
feld and famlly, or Ericson.
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TOMATOES
Pine Cone, N'o. Z 15
cans, 2 for ,_ C

COOKIES

Tomato JUICE

~~~~,D~a:~~·_~~·_: 19c
50 ounc.:! can . 20c

CHERRIES
Hoed Pitted, Xo. 2 ~5c
0ans~ 2 fOf- _

Fresh PRUNES
~0~_1_0 . 29c

Fancy or plabl, 2 lb.
cello bag _

( .

PHONE 187

JU:-iE 23 A~D 24

HttM'

•
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CLOSE OUT

Men's Overalls
SOC

P,urchase this Premium Flour at this Low Price

42 BY 36

Pillo'~ Cases

Ladies' White Gloves
lie

\
\ ON~ LOT MEN'S

Fur Felt Hats
$1',.35

Terry H~nd Towels
Plaids and striped' I!!!.
borders, a limited quantity EA. :DC

/

~~~ ~~~i~~~.~~.- - EA. Be

~acJies' Tea Aprons
Neatly made of sheer prints. One lot f:.
at only. . .. : . ....__ ..._~.EA. ~C

A close' out lot at a big saving to
you. NC!t all sizes. .__ ..... EA.

Taken from our best grade of
hat. 7 1/-l to 7~~., on1y._._EA.

Boys Work Shirts
2~c

Reduced, a Iraction of their former
selling price, a bargain ...... "PR.

=

LADIES'

Ray 0 n· P a 11\ t i~ s
~: e~~.~~~i-Ol~~.~-.~~~~~.i.t~.-~~-.~~~.~~....... _.'.. 15c

Blue and stripes, Broken sizes from
32 to 46 waist, while they 1asL,PR.

1

•
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STAR BRAND BINDER T\VINE

OVEN BEST FLOUR. 48 lb, bag ._ ... _99c
As good as any 1st Grade Flour sold in Ord.

MIRACLE \VHIF>

CORN

BLACKBERRIES

Dressing 92 ..
qu~ut jaL. ;J C

CHEESE

Omar \Vonder FlolH, cook book frec .$1.25

THE COFFEE DELICIOUS
\ .

~ll~~~__~~: __ ,: ....... __ .. __ ..,...... ] lb. 26c .. 21bs. 50e

Ihwke)'e Brand, Xo. 2 20
cans, 3 for ._ C

PEACHES
Hare Treat' 39
Xo. 10 ,on___________ C

'~i~consin full cream 15c
pel pound "r _

1~albert's brand 43c
N'o. 10 C111 _

Blltter-Nut Coffee

-;'0,11'. and Mr". Jack Tunnicliff
of Smith Center, Kan, are visiting
in Ord all this week, with relathes
here. Mr. Tunnicliff has a. week's
vacation.

-;'0,11'. and ;'o,hs. Carl Oliver, ;'o,lrs.
;'o,Iazie 1<'radenburg and Mrs. Mar
llla }~lynn drove to Arcadia Sunday
to look after the Flyun lot in the
cemetery there. Thi·;s Is the first
trip ;'o,lrs. 1<'l)·nn has taken for ~

long time, and she enjoYi;'d it but
was very tired when she got home.

Yalley Shle Progre sstves,
The Valley Side Progress iv cs

met with Kathleen Clement June 8.
The club has taken up nature stucly
and the subject for the meeting W:lS
birds. Bach member at roll call
named a bird she was familiar with
and describing its habits. The SUb
ject for th~ next meeting is wild
flowers. A team demonst ration
was ginn by Elva Fuss and Katb.
leen Clement on "What color each
girl can wear best." The next
lesson Is on "How to know color."
At this meeting Louise Bredthaue r
was elected cheer leader. A deli
claus lunch WJS served. The next
meeting wlll be held at the home
of Elva Fuss on June 22.-~{obena

Cook, reporter.

lJotary i'ig Club.
The Rotary Pig club met Tues

day evening at the home of Alma
and Philip Mrsny. The 1esson dis
cussion was on, sanitation and p1'e
veutton of disease. It was voted
that membli,rs be sent to the judg
tng at Broken Bow. The enter
tainment "omrtlittee had eharge of
the remainder of the evening.
Cookies w'ere served by the hostess.
The next me2tlng wl11 be held at
the home of Ava and Orville Leach
June 2~.-Doryce McGee, reporter.

~-----------~--~r----------------~---~
f 4-H CL~B NEWS '!. LOCAL NEWS !
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Jolly Sewing rirde. -SC€ our new dollar dresses,
The Jolly Sewing Circle had their they are real values Chase's Tog

first meeting at the home of .'\1. gery. 13-llc
Biemond.. Plans were discussed tor -l'rIyrtle Taylor, of N'orth LouP,
the next meeting. gach memb-r was 'operated on at the Or d hos
is to make a sewing box and bring pltal for appendicitis Monday by
a portfolio. Miss Shirley Marlin Dr. C. J. :\1iller.
wl1l be hostess at the next meetlng -'Clarence M. Davis returned on
on June 28. After the meeting re- Thursday Irom a three day visit
Iresh ment s were served by the with his mother, :VII'S. Amanda Dav-
hostess.-Joan Blemond, reporter is at Lead, S. D. ,

-Frank Koupal and Clarence M.
Davis were attending court in
Broken Bow Monday, the fanner as
a witness in a case.

-Keith Lewis was a Kearney
visitor this week. going Sunday
evening and returning' to Ord
Tuesdav morning.

-George Emery, the father of
Mrs. 1<'.. L.Blc5sing, Is a medical
patient this week in the Ord hos
pital

-The interior of the Ord Clly
I3akerv Is 'being redecorated this
week. Henry Stara and Hugh
Carson are doing the work.

-A son was ,):>orn Tuesday
morning to :\11'. and M,s. J oe Mach.
the pilyslcian being Dr. J.~.

Round.
-:\11'. and Mrs. Carl Welniak of

Omaha are here at PI:esent visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, John
Veverka, who live west of Ord.

-Miss Arlene Elsner is being
transferred to the Broken Bow
farm security office, effedive Men
day. This is understood to be a
temporar)' arra.ngement to tal;e
care of an extra amount of work
th"re..

-;'o,Irs. John Benson went to
Grand Island on the bus Tuesel.1y
afternoon, accompanied by her
granddaughter, ~liss Priscilla Kohl
who has been visiting hen:,. The
little girl was .to meet 'her au!~t,

~iI1ll.Jle l:ing'er ~e"s ;'o,Irs. }. P. She1don and go with
T.he Hiverdale :\iluble 1<'in~er club hel' to Iraan, Tex. ;'o,h5. Sheldon

held their. fifth meeting at tIle has been visiting here' and in Li!~
home of Mrs. Ceorge Gowen June coIn for the past wc·ek.
16. Posture Cleldcare of the feet -Dr. and :\lrs. J. W. '\IcGinniJ
was discussqi\. Beckie Krlewa'd ret:ll'ne~ Thur~day evel;ing; frum
gave a :dem(1~lslrati01l on manicur- their tl'lP ~o V1Slt relatlYes at El
ing the finger lHiils. The makin~ \ bert and KlOwa, Colo; On the way
of shampoo jelly was discussed. t~H'y Eto,Pped over nlg.ht at ;'o,!ay
The girls are working on their sli liS \\ uod \~Ith. the doctor s father, H.
and w'nl finis:l' them soon, The L. :\lcGlllnls. I
next. fneetin~ will be held June 22. :-.\ piCtU.l e..~f H: V~ehll,~.l, .of -A11 s_ummcr hats a~e no;v prtc- sion he followed so many )'ears.
-Olive ~lane Brown, reporter. Old, wI;o W.Olkp .fOl lIa~IY CI1l';s- ed flom oOc to $1.98. Chase s To,,- This winter he has been mannLlct-

• tensen 111 hiS f.llllng ~tatlOn at, Ne-
I

g·ely. 13-He uring anto trailers at San Diego

~l--W-'-O-,-O-D--M--A--N--H--A-L-'-IJ4• ligh, appeared In the 8unday I\orld I -Oscar :\ay, who has sllent the but he is fin,lnci.llly interested in, I Herald ~s one of a grou II of :\elll?,h past winter in San Diego, anivcd 011 wells in Oklahoma and Texas
and .Ewlng me?, "vho l'.ec2ntly re- \ in Ord Tuesday and spent a few a,nu spe11ds much of his time in th:1t

I • turned. frolll a hsh1l1g trlll to nort~- hours with relathes and frle.nds, work.,,----------------------1 e.rn ~l11111esota. They caught thell' IC'aving in the afternoQn for Elgin -Dr. and ;'0,11>3. C. J. ;'o,liller and
Nearly an inch of rain fell here llllut of walleyes, lake trout and where his 'brother's ranch is lacat- d,\ughter ~lary returned 1<'riday

:'vIonlby evening which was very northern pike. Largest fish was ed. He c.ame to N'ebraska from fl'Om Sherida.n, W)'o., where they
welcome. .1 a 131,~ Doun,l northern "aught bY lkl)'POrt, ;'o,linn, where he had been spent several days following the

Isobel Suc11'3ilek returned to her ~'oung ,\odehnal and held by him visiting, aud from Elgin planlled wedding of Mis~ Dorothy Williams
work ill Che)'ume, W)'o.; last S:lt. 1ll the 111cture. t<;> go to Del nio, Tex.. where he Is and Vel'll IVe)ler, which took placo
urday after spending almost a' -This week the brick sidewalk hterested in an all well being drill- at Casper, Wyo., on June 10. Dr,
week here' visiting relatives. H~l' in front of the Benda store has cd under the direction of Charlie :\1iller elijoY~d a very successful
sister, Evelyn, accompanied her been torn uo and is being relaid IXtweller, fonner Ord man. Oscar day of trout fishing in the Big
and will visit relatives in Chey- by John and Arthul' :\lason. Other has forsaken the printinO' profes- Horn mountains near Sheridan.
enne. repair work, including ro·ofing, wlll "

:\11'. and :\Irs. Wi!1 Waldmann and be done later. ;;1=============================:.
family visited at Tom IYaldmann's -The editor was misinformed as
SU11day evening. to the names of :\Irs. GorrIon Sar-

Several from this community at- gent's parents, who '1isited her a
tended the o:d settlers' picnic at week ago Sunday The name should
Taylor Sunday. !lave llc",n ~Ir. and l ;'o,lrs. Hany

Paul Krlkac spent Saturday af- COC"lS, and they live at Palisad.?,
ternoon with Jackie Waldmann. Xebr.

Grand!)a P,acas, age ninety-nine -\V. IV. Loofbourrow and his
p'lssed away Friday at his hOlne daughter, ;'o,hs. Jennie Bei:', haye
.east of Burwell. 1<'uneral service's both been quite i!1' the past few
were COllducted at the Xational h:1l1. days. but are reported improving at
Interment was made in the :\atio'l- th:s time. •
al cemetery." . -Dr. and ~Irs I J. W. :\IcGinDis

Emil, Gera1d aDd Paul Krikac vl- 'al'e going to Columbus tomoHaw,
sited with p~'11 IYaldmann Suhday where the doclor is to attend a
afternooD. \ mceting of veterina-rians. I

Mr. and Mrs, 1<'ran15 Krikac a:lrI -Walter Deseh and George Zik-
Emil were Sunday guests at Chas. ll1und left this mOl'lling on a trip
Krikac's. ihat wi1l take them to N'ampa,

:\11'. and Mrs. LawH~nce IVald- Doise and other PO'illtS in Idaho,
mann !and son Larry and Pauline where they will visit a number of
1<'lorlda were Sunday dinner guests former Ordites. They expect to be
at the Joe IYaldmann·s. gone at least two weeks. .

Quite a few (rom this neighbor- -~lr. and ~irs. L. A. Garner a!1d
hood attended the double wedding family ('ame from Grand Is1aDd
dance in Ord :\lontlay in spite of and remained until Wednesday vl
the rain and muddy roads. siting his parents, :\11'. and :\lrs.

Joe Kamarad and son Hichard ~lld Garner. ;'0,11'. Garner is em
aud Haymond IValdmann motor~d played in Grand Island this vael
to Hastings- last IVednesday where tion in a creamery, but during the
they took Richard for flledlcal school year he teaches at Hazar-l.
treatment. H~ remained there un- -;'o,hs. A. J. }<'erguson return'·'d
til Sunday when his father agab from her California trip Wednesday
drove down to bring him home. eYening. She stopped a,nd visited

~~~I~a;~~la~~~;~~~~:1~dat~l~\m~~e~~ll~ ~r~~~ ~:\;l~d~er daug'Mer Jean in
as Grand Is1and Wednesday morel- -;'o,Irs. Raymond Burrows h'ls
Ing. been carrying her right arm In

A surprise dance w'as held at the splints for the past two weeks '1S
Jmlgman hall Sunday .. evening in the result o·f -a fall she had in h2r
honol' of ;'0,11'. :lnd ;'o,lrs: John Kam- kitchen in which the bone Clear the
arad, jr. A group of friends and wrist was splintered. She is re
relatives gathered and spent a ple<t- covering nicely.
sant evening. -;'o,hs. 1<'rank Golka, sr., 82 yean,

A number of fanners in this old, has been seriously ill with
communit.y had their hogs YjlcCin~lt. pneumonia but was reported to be
ed for ~holera last weelL consider<}bly improved )'esterday

;'o,lrs. Oharles Ktikac mad~ a bus· by her physiciau, Dr. 1<'. A. Barla.
L!less trip to 13unvell one day last He is using the new drug, sulpha
week. ; pyradine, in treating her, and !laid

that her temperature was nonna1
yesterday and that he has hopes
for a COlpplete reco\-ery In spite of
her advanced age. This drug was
developed in England and is almost
a sp.:cific for eerlaintypes of pnetl-
mania, doctors !lay.

-;'0,11'. and :\Irs. Wm: Vodehnal
and children of N'orth Loup were
in Ord on business Tu'esclay after
noon. The daughter. Idona Aun,
had her fourth birthd,.y on ~Ionday.

-AI1 sUlllmer hats are now pric
ed from 50e to $1.93. Chasc's Tog
gery. 13-1:c

,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Dr. 1-1. N. Norris

While I am in Kearney
where I willhold an eye,

ear, nose and throat
clinic at the Moore

Hospit.,l.

N.otice
My office 'Will

,be closed:

SATURDAY'
JUNE 24.

Round Park News

!1It. A~D MRS. J. 8. V.\~llOUTEN. \ rouu i'lO~EEUS O}' xourn LOlli'.
They have spent 57 years of mar rled life IIi Loup Left to right, Mrs. Mary Clement, Mrs. Mary

County, Rood Davis, Mrs. Esther Davis (A. H.) Babcock and
Mrs. Gen la Rood Crandall.

-Frank Norm'an is reco\Cring
from se If-inflicted guns hot wounds
and soon will be ab Ie to leave the
Ord hospital. ~ An operallon wM
pelfonned Saturday and shot and
wads from the 410 gauge shotgull
s·hell were removed from his bae!'.
and side. .

;'0,11' .. and Mrs. John Pesek, sr.,
were 'last Sunday evening visitors
at Joe Ka marad's. _

:'vIrs. John Kamarad, ar., who has
been staying at the Steve Gruber
home near 'Sargent, helping to "are
for the new baby girl, returned to
he r home las~ Sunday. The new
baby has been named Carol ,\nn.

JM Kamarad, E'velyn and Hich
ard and Haymond 1,,'a1dmann aulo
ed to Ha'stings last Wednesd~y
where Hichard, who has been hav
ing cU'.llsiderable ear trouble, was
taken to a specialist. He was Ob
liged to stay there for further treat
ment, the rest o·f the party return
ing' home the sallle evening. NIl'S.
Will IValdmann accomp:lnied them
as far as Grand Island where she
consulted an eye specialist and al
so visited with relatives. Sbe re
tUl'ned home with the rest of 'the
party the same evening.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Chas. Brown and
their mother, ;'o,irs. Louis:l Bro\vn
spent Sunday with ;'o,Irs. Brown's
pal'enls, the Hall family, of near
Ansley..

Several frolil our community
autoed to Taylor last Sunday after
noon taking up SOllle members of
the Comstock band, who In cOlil
pany with -the Burwell band fur
nished music for the old seltlers'
picnic held at that vlllage that day.

Joe Kamarad autoed to Hastin~s

early Sunday morning after his son
IUchard, who has been receivLlg
treatment from Dr. Foote. We are
glad 10 state. that he is getting
along nicely.

Quite 'a number from this neigh
borhood attended the surprise party
f9r ~lr. and :\lrs. John Kamarad,
jr., 'at the Jungman hall Sunday
evening.

Joe Kamarad and son Hichard
called at James Sedlacek's for cane
seed Sund:ly lwening.

Lew Hejda vaccinated some pigs
for John Pesek, sr., last ~Ionday

afternoon.
2\11'. and :\lrs. Frank Pesek, jr ..

spent last Sunday at the home of
:\Irs. Pesek's parents, :\11'. and ;'o,lrs.
FnUlk Huziclq, of near Sargent.

A fine rain of % of an inch fell
here last ~lonl"y evening and night
which was greatly appreciated.
1l0)\'eHr we again need rain for
pastures and small grain. The
grasshoppers are getting r~al bad
as in many places such as' alfaIra
fields and pastures which are now
beginning to dry up. the hoppers
are moving into corn fields and the
small grain fields in swarms. Most
people are spreadi:ng. poison bran,
but as they are getting so thick it
does not seem to do- a lot of goal!
and the outlook for the farmer now
looks rather bad.

who is attending summer school
in Lincoln spent t·he week end
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall enter
tained at dinner Monday, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Heinemann and two
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ret
tenmayer and Patty and Mrs.
Jessie Retteumayer, /' I

Kathleen Brown is employed in
the Ramsey Drug store.. She wlll
take the place ot :\lrs. Allen
Masters.

Mrs. Harold Elliot is at the home
of her .pare nts Mr. and Mrs. Ray
i\'orrls this week while her hus
band Is in Hagan.

:\11'. and Mrs. Martin Larson and
Son Teddv of Omaha. are exoected
this week end for a visit at the
Beaver home and with other rel-
atives. ,

Tuesday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Beaver and Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Xelscn attended a Rural
Carriers meet ing in Comstock at
the S. V. .EJmry home.

The Girl Scouts of 14 members
went to Lake. Ericson for a three
day outing Wednesday. '(hey were
escorted bv Dorothy BIY. Leader,
:\lrs. }<'red Stone and Mrs. Auton
i\'elson", I

5c
S9c Value
only C~C

utlr IT
una;

News

BROOMS
'5Oc Value

only 39c

SPAGHETTI, ready to
s~rve, 3 tall ?I'"
dms . . .: nc

_n____

lor, Mr. and MroS. J. H. Elliott and
Ma rg aret. Mr. a~d Mrs. Wesley
Autrccht, Mr. and ~lrs. Allen El
llott of. Kearney. Mr. and Mrs'.
Harold Elliott, :\11', and Mrs. Wal
ter May, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barr.

Monday evening a wcddtnx dance
was. given at the Owls Roost in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Eldrid
Camp.Zha and ·~lbert Sell bro
thers of the ride, and Leonard
True, uncle of the groom furnished
the music., ,

:\11'. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. George Greenland. After
noon guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Thompson.

:\11'. and Mra, Portis :Sell and son
Larrv were Sundavdinner auests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland.

Mrs. Ida Bowman COmpleted 25
years of ser-vice in the Arcadia
telephone office June Ist,

~lr. and Mre, Edgar Hein~rp.lann·

of Minn., entertained at :Sunday
dinner in the Arcadia. Hotel as ap
preciation to the relatives kind
ness to them while on their visit
in Arcadia. Seated at the table
were: Mr. and Mrs. Otto Retteu
mayer, M,r. and Mrs. Max Wall and
Bennv ~lax, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dale
Park, Mrs. Jessie Rtltenmayer,
Mary Jane Retterunaye r, Patty Lou
Rette nmaver. Mr. and Mrs. Heiner
marin and two daugbters.

Mr, and ;'o,Irs. Jake Greenland
and two daughters visited Sunday
home.

';\Irs. Nahum Cruikshank of Elk
Hart. Ind. arrived in Arcadia on
the bus Monday evening for a visit
iJ;! the countrv at the home of her
husbands brother. Mrs.Cruikshank
has Peen to Los Vegas, N. :\1., with
her son's dauxht e r Bettv Cruik
shank. who has been attending
school in Elk Hart the past year.
Mrs. Cruikshank is on her way
home,

John \Vard Weddel is' ·helping
with the fann work at the Grant
Cruikshank place. Mr. Cruikshank
has infecllon In the little finger
on his left hand.

Mrs. Jake Greenland asslsfed ~y
;'o,Irs. Dale Sell and Mrs. Elbert
Sell gave a miscellaneous shower
(or' ;'o,lrs. Eldrid Cam\) ThursdaY
June 22 at the 'Greeland home.
There were 50 invited !!'uest5.

Edith Han'sen Sanders graduated
with high honors from the Omaha
Law school. & .

Mrs. S. V. Hansen attended the
42ud aunual comllleneA"'r>" t in
Omaha }<'ritlay evening when ;'o,lrs.
Edith Hausen Sanders. dau~hter

of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Uan;;en rec
e!Yed her Bachelor of Laws and
Cumlaude. Mrs. 'Sanders was !lec
ond. with only three in the class
of 27 who receln'd a: Cumlaude
having an avera~e of a'bove 90%
the raul' year course. 1<'01' the past
teu nars she has been emuloved in
the Legal Office of the 1<'airmont
CreamerY "a. She i~ at. Lill(·oln
taking a three day Bar E~amin

allon. at the' Universitv L1W
6·(:hool.

.Mr. and ;'o,lrs. Glen Beanr at·
tended a Hu1'al Carriers picnic at
Stapleton Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest EasterbroO'k and
:\Irs. Hoy Clark were hostesses to
the Congregational Aid Thursday
afternoon. ' ,

Harold Elliott went to Hagan
Sunday wh{'re he will run a "Olll
bine.

Mr. and ~irs. Joe John of Omaha,
Charle5 John, Ross Hill, Billy
Leining'er were fishing at McCar.
tby Lake beyond Hyannis, a dist
ance of about 200 lililes. They
were away fran} 1<"rklJy night"'to
Sunday.. The lake was quid and
the five soon caught their limit.

Don Youngquist spent the week
end with Max Cruikshank.

Mr. a.nd :\Irs. E·dgar Heinemann
and daughters Louise Jean and
Hl\th l1<2l1e, Of IYayzata, Minnl.,
who have been visiting her sister
and family, Mr. and ;'o,Irs. Otto Het
tenlllayer the past week returned
home Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Otto H{'ttenmayer, who
went to Chicago, recently to 'visit
her mother, and other relatives
went to Wayzata" ~1inn., accom
paniedby her sister Louise, where
they visit(!d the Heinemann family
in northern Minll, and then
brought ;'o,Irs. Hettenl\layer home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dale Park of
Lexington spent from 1<'ridaY tll1
Sunday with her parents Mr. and
~lrs. Otto Rettenmayer and visit
ed with the Heil1emalll\ family..

Miss ;'o,lary Jane Rettenmayer

"

Nlother's Best Flour

7

MOPSTICKS,. com- 9c
p1ete, on1y. ..__ .__ .... . I

K. C. B4KING POW-

~a~1~: __~.~__ ~.~I~~~~ __ .... 35c
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'Thursday evening, :\11'. and ;'o,1t".
~dward C'hristensen and little
daughter of N'orth Loup, Mr. and
Mrs. 1<"red Christensen and Mr.
and ;'o,lrs. Thomas Greenland were
guests of ;'o,Irs. Augusta Christensen
in honor or her 79th birthday.

:\Irs. Orval ,Sell, :\Irs. Bert Sell,
and Doris Sell. daughter of ;'0,11'.
and :\Irs. Zera Sell, motored to
Minden. Tuesday for a 'visit with
Mrs. Orval Sell's parents, ;'0,11'. and
Mrs. Joe Burchell. .

A recention was given hY ;'0,11'.
and ;'o,lp5. ;'o,Iartin Benson and Alfred
Benson June 18. iu honor of Mr.
and ;'o,Irs. Oscar Benson who were
I'ccentlv married. A three course
dinner wa.s served the guest~ by
Mrs. Haney Birt' and the :\lisseoS
Lois Prather and ~larf',aret Elliott.

The table was b<oautifully dec~
orated with a large weddinO' ('.ake
and bowls of roses and \ baby
breath. A pink a.nd white coto~
scheme was used. Those pre'3ent
at the reception were. :\11'. C. J.
Benson of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs.
August Denson and sons of An
selmo, ;'0,11'. G. A. Benson and Jun-

Sell·fllIll\).
Miss 1<.1I'elYI{ :i<J. s-u youngest

daughter of :\11'. and Mrs, Burt
Sell. and :\11'. Eldrid W. Camp son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Camp all
of Arcadia were Quietly married
by Judge Han-ey wnson in Kear
ney, at 3:00 o'clock Saturday after
noon June 17. The single ring
cer emonv be lue used. Witnesses
were: Mrs. Lee Welty and Mrs.
Leonard Camp, sister and mother
of the groom.

'The bride wore a brocaded >satin
dress with white' accesscr les. The
groom was attired in a bankers
gray suit and white shoes. Miss
Sell graduated from the Arcadia
High school with the class of 1938,
and tran'3fered files at the school
'house for some time. Mr. Camp
is employed at the Sell garage.
After the ceremony the wedding
party we;'e sened a lovely. wed
{ling dinner at the hOlll\) of the
grooms sister and husband, :\11'.
add ;'o,lrs. Lee Welty. .

Mr. and Mrs. Eldrid Camp will
00 at home the filst of July in the
llorthpart of town.

~~:Ar.cadial>, ,'

..,..,...,."..,.,.,..,,..,,.,,..,.,,,,,,,,..,.,.,,.,,..=,

35 Piece Dinner Set only $2.59

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
AT POPULAR PRICES

~Oo

Harlan T, Frazier

LeRoy A. Frazier

Langer Grocery
"A HOME OWNEb STORE" .

i_

~Oo-

tOur policy - "Consideration
for the Liviug: Heverance

for the Dead."

Funeral DireCtors

\

. U,,_lIIussen.Benson.
. On Tuesday evening of June 13,
at 6: 00 candlelight services, at the
Trinity Lutheran church of Omaha,
Miss 'Christine Rasmussen of

. Hooper, became the hride of Oscar
Bensen, of Arcadia, in a double
r iug ceremony. Hey. Wilber Palmc

quist officiated. 'The couple were
attended by Mr. an d Mrs. John
Dye 'at- 'Tekamah, Miss gvelyn
Smith played for theproceossional.
Mrs. Bensen was attired in a navy
alldsheer net combination gown
with a hat. shoes and nurse of
matching colors. While a con
trastlngco(or scheme of dusty
pink was car rled out in the hat
trim, }!;loves and corsage of car
nations. '

A wedding dinner was served
at Hotel 1<'onlenelle. A bouquet
of carnations formed the center
piece. Miss Rasmussen attended
the i"remont Htxh school. Peru
State Teachers college, ;'o,linnesota
Teachere College at Duluth and
taught in the Tekamali city school
a number of years. The groom
attended the Arcadia High school
and is a. successful farmer and
stockman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bensen will be at
home on the Joe Kuez acek farm
after .Tulv 1st.
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Arnold Bredthauer
Archle Geweko
Henry GI'" eke
Clayton xeu, r-,
Ed .'Uunn
J6ltp Mason
Han s 'I'Inuueruian
Fred Llrlch
Glen Walker
Will Peterson
George )I('yl'r
Will Koelling
JIrs. LydIa Kodling
Rudolph Psota
Will Klneston
Will Wyberg
Ed HHkll
L. J. SnH,lik
Vidor Kerchal
}'ran}. -'bn'sll
Julia XOlilk
}'ranl. vodehnat
Ell Dubas
It. _\. S" anson
Lou Z:Hlina
Chas, Quarlz
Alonzo Quartz, Jr.
}'rank Schudel
Ed Sehude1
Claude Thornas
Henry Sfone
Will llretlthalttr
J. H. )Iessersltl.ith
Loulc Wagner
Dan 'Wagner
Frank Parkos
Jim Turner
Joe lila1''' I
J iN lillinskl
raul Gcueskl
A. J, !"{uis
EmorJ' Zenlz
Han Pishna
Jim Yasl«'k
l:udl "kolil
Joe Skolil
Will SkoliI
K·)l1 Bros.
Anhle Walcrman
}'ranI.. H!aha
J,tlll('S Uratka
lIoug'. HarlJ('r
}·mnl. Skgd
J::rnest Jrhnson
Alin'll Jorg'enscn
Halsey' Scbultz
John KOlarik
W. O. Zang'gu
LloJ d YauHorn
Unman !Jredlllaucr
Er\\ in Sho('nHller
A. J. L)l.argu
Onl Til om11ley
Walt Cummins
Joc l'l's('k
raul llaloftkc
Louie CrCCn\\11lt
.\l'lIoltl ){alnft!i.c
}{aJlllon,l Chrhtenscn
11011') WiIIiallls
I.) Ie 1/)1I('J'
l:IHtu HIHHhauct
Cha~. Ur;('kner
Dc, lI!o }'ish
Jake Pal'lernik
StCIc 1':IJlIl'l'lIik
)Ian}' WJrich.
Joc ll1ugo~h

11"'111'" I,' ng'('f
• HalJlII Han~en

L\oJll Hnnt
C1l1'i~ Johnsen
Wll!t('r .Joncs
Will Knljnik
}'mnI. P(ntnil.
AlIH'rt Yoll
Lars Larson
JIa) n:lrtl }'inlt'y
}'rallli ~1('lIermott

Loui(' )liBcr
Cahin I{c
Jess t<'J'('onall
lIUllh Starr
~Id aln IIros.
('lar('lIc(' Pier"on
}'1';1II1 l'lerson
William William"
Will. }'ost('f
J. H, 'Iess('rsmith
WiH ~o,osad

Louis Wahl)
Will ll;lJlSell
Joc "mo11k
.Joc l'so(a
Cora 'I('Wmiams
Lue) }'.;}in!-\·cr
L('c Ucl':llhl('u
Chas "idllllHlncr
{~co. UeFadllc'!
IIC!('I: Ode
.I:.:11!1 ('I' 'liIlu
II. lI;u'{ II e11
}{u\lo1Ilh Kokcs
Hi!! CCOlg'c
Chris Hroekman
Stn e llenm
Jobn HollLentine
E. }'. Housc
Jlr~. Lnl'y Koel!ing
John W\lJerg
H. W. Hal'g'an
Hell!'J ~tam
}:(I J:ll,II nskl
Man in Hughes
Joe :'(al'l,s .
IUl(Tahalll Uros.
JiJ" U:1) fE'k
AH)('r! Olcrmiller

AUBLE
'MOTORS

,
So..ld F. ll. A. Pla'n, no
dqwll paymeJit, and 30
. 11l0ntlls to pay

• Following is the list
of happy users ')f wind
chargers. Their electric
ity free from the wind:

WINCJL\RGER
USEI{S
IN ORD

TERRITORY

79c
PINT I

Install
Matched
Sets {or

Smoother
, Quicker
Stops and

Longer
Wear

r

'lhe cSoclaf 'Joucait
Yow,mctllnl m~)' bt InduJ(J .. rdtphilnt)O

Losers Entertain.
The losing side in the Junior

Auxiliary poppy day contest en
tertained the winning side Satur
day, at a treasure hunt ending 'n
a picnic at Bussell Park. At the
picnic plans were muds for a bene
fit card party which will be held
Thursday, June 22, at the American
Legion hall at 2: 30 p. Ill.

Church Breakjast,
A very pleasant lime is reported

from the Ord Methodtst church I

thls morning, when the Keusing- ..e---==
ton counnlttee of the Ladies Aid
served breakfast to the entire
group of ladies. About 70 were in
attendance. I

Jolliate Club.
The Jolliate dab met Monday at

terncor, with Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta. Mr'l.
E. L. Vogeltanz was a guest of the
club. I

The H. O. A. club is having a six
o'clock .bre·akfast at Anderson
Park Friday morning.

The Jolly Sisters will meet next
Tue~day arteruoon with Mns:
Mamie Weare.

The Everbusy club will hold its
regular meeting tomorrow with
Mrs. John L€mn~on.

-The Sernaha Sunday school
class gave a shower for Mrs. Low
ell Jones l"riday evening at the
Bert Cummins home. About twenty
w~re present and Mrs. Jones r e
celved many lovely gifts. Hostess
es were Evelyn Loft and Mildred
Hrdy{ Tomorrow Mrs. Jones will
he guest of honor at a g€l acquaint
ed tea in the country home of Mrs,
Lloyd HUllt.

Mr. and Mrs, Mel l D. Rathbun
and spns spent Sunday at Arcadia
with ~fr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
and daughters.

"

~

GREAtfEST
,-

TIRE BARGAltJS
"

OF 'l'HE YEAll

r-~~-------------------l
J Social and Per~ona,l J

~---------------------~
Lorraine Kusek Married

At Oakland, California
~lrs. Fntnk Hron announces t.he

marriage of her daughter, Miss
Lorraine Kusek, to Leland S. F'Ish
er of. Oakland, Calif., on Sunday,
June 4. The ceremony tool, place
In St. Bernard's church in Oakland,
many friends of the bride and
groom being present, Attendants
were Miss Ll llia n Kusek, sister <'f
the bride, and Jack Sagers, both
of Oakland. After a short wedding
trip to Yosemite park, Mr. and NIls.
F'isher are at home at 1757 26th
Ave., Oakland.

Louis Kirby's Birthday.
Louis Kirb', son of Mr. and Mrs.

Chester Kirby, has his thirteenth
birthday Saturday, and his mother
arranged a party in honor of the
occasion. Those in attendance
were all the school children of Dist,
No, '54. Louis and his sister, Clar
lee, .atteudcd school there all last
term without betng either' late or
absent. .

Horners Hold Picnic.
Thefe was a very large crowd in

attendance 'at the plcntc of the
Horner clan held at Bussen Park
Sunday, and a great variety and 11r==4~==========il
quantity of good things to eat was
also in evidence. Those present
were: The Glen Eglehoffs and his
parents, the Alfred Christ6lsens,
the Roy Coxs, the Bill Schudels, all
of ,North Lou p ; the Don Horners
and her parents and grandmother
and Jim Acke rs, all of Scotia; tae
Stanley Mitchells, the Carl Webers
the Spencer Homers, all of Bur
well; Mrs. Henry Turner of West
Point;' Mr. and Mrs. Harris of Wa
hoo;; and the following trom Ord:
Mr. and Mrs. William Horner, Mr.
and Mrs, 'Ern€st Horner, Mr. and
Mrs.L. J. Auble and Myrnie, Mrs.
Ken Peterson, and Roy .and Clar
ence Horner.

Bend range,
Inquire Ivan

12-2tp

*

:\OTICg-\Ve wash on Tuesdays
and l<'ridays. 12 pounds wet wash
49c. Ord Steam Laundry. 13-tfc

l<'OH SAL:E--Pr€ssure gas stove,
Icy llall retrlgerator. Call 418
SOUtll 17 St. 12-2tc

WE llUY old gold. 'South Side
Jeweler. ll-tfc

FOR SALE-Some second hand
brickbats and brlck, Also a 20
horse power electric motor. E.
W. Gruber. S-lf

FISH WORMS FOR SALE-All
nice big ones, 100 for 15c, 200 for
25c. Leonard Dlugosh, see the
sign n€ar river bridge. 3-Hc

DR. RICH, Rectal Bpeclaltst,
Grand Island, Nebr., Is Offering
a special reduced fee this win
ter for tae cure of rectal trouble.
If yoU wish to save mone.y it
wlll pay yoU to see him, or write
him. ~ 40-lf

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
test€d, ~lasses ftttQd. 2-tf.

PRIVATE MO~EY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. S5-t!

FARM INSURANCE rates 'reduced,
in the largest company In the
state, See me or call 295. J. A.
Brown Agency. tttc,

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farm property and city dwell
ings, cheap and good. Mortgage
companies want It. Ernest S.
o>ats, local agent. 46-tfc

WEDDING RIN'aS-$2.00 to $40.00.
South Side Jeweler. 45-tf

WHEN IN NEED of Insurance see
your local agent for State Farm
ers Ins. 0>. Phone 5112. Ray
M€lia. 2tfc

l<'ARM LOANS-Always have funds
avallable for loans on good farms
at reasonable rate. E. S. Mur
ray, Capron Agency. 48-lf

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-
SIZE FORMER SALE YOU SAVEPRICE PRICE

4.40..21 '$9.10 $5.55 $3.55
4.50..21 10.00 5.55 4.45
4.75 ..19 10.30 5.73 4.57
5.50..17 13.20 7.33 '5.87
5.25 ..18 12.00 6.68 ' 5.32
5.50..18 13.70 6.68 7.02
6.00..16 14.35 7.98 6.37
6.50..16 17.40 9.68 7.72- .~

See Fire,stone Tires made ill the F'in:,stone Facto,")' and
Exhibition Building "t New York Wodd', Fuir.
Al"o l'i.it ,he Firestone E.~hibit "t ,he Golden
CQte InttTnational E-"positiun at San Fruncisc:o.

'T'he follo\ving Firestone ~tealers are prepared to se'rv'e ·you:
Ord, Coopetlative Oil COll1pany ..

O1'd, Neb1'ask.l -

:Flagg's rrexaco Statioli Ed Erickson Service Station
O1'd, Nebraska ',EriCSOll,Nebraska

COME IN TODAY AND
EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH THE
yALUE SENSATION OF 1939!

FOH SALB-Several 110USCS priced
f rom $500.00 and up. Small down FOn SALE-South
payment. Hasting & Ollis. good condition.

13-2tc Andersons.

l<'OR SALEJ ORTRADJ<l-2 1936
Ford V-S coaches, 1932 Rockne
coach, 1930 Chevrolet deluxe s€
dan, 1930 Dodge sedan, 1929 Ply
mouth sedan, 1929 l<'ord coach.
Nelson Auto Co., Bus Depot.

13-Hc

HAIL I~SUHANC:E--Playsafe, and
write your nail insurance in an
old reliable company. You get
your check as soon as adjustment
is made. Hastings & Ollis.

I 13-2tc

NOTlCE-I have moved my shoo
repair shop to the Dworak build
ing, first door north of Sharp's
Cafe. Joe Cupl, 11-3tp

TO EXPRJ<lSS your thought "say
it with flowers," Flowers for all
occasions. LOUD Valley F'lorlsts,
W. A. Braqd, Phone 25. 13-Hp

DI:~DEn CANVAS wlll be repaired
on short notice. Bring them to
Bartunek's Harness Shop, ea st
side of square. ' 13-3tc

,1\OTICI<.i--All repair work (watches
clocks and j~welry) left here fur
repair before and up to Jan.,
1938, wiII be sold for repair
charges unless )'OU call and ask
us to hold them. Please call and
see us. The South Side Jeweler.

H-tfc

10-He

AUTHORIZED
SALES AND

SERVICE

- LIVESTOCK

- FA~~ EQUIPT.

WA~TJ<lD to buy three milk cows,
also a young Hereford bull.
Phone 0322. Earl Babcock. 11-2tp

WANTED-To buy work horses,
ho/{s and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

Anderson Motor Co.

Now you can have a "Can1i!y harvest" on
your (arm. The new. smaller si:z;e, Model 40
All-Crop Harvester is designed Cor I-plow

'tractor power. Harvests up to one acre an
hour. Han<;.Iles .all small grains, beans and
seed crops-a once-over harvest,
(C:··.··.·.·.·CC··'··C n

. . . . . . . . . . ...•.•.•.•...• ......•••••••- .... _ ...•....••... ;

\liC..,:~~,jj ~W;;.,'\.l·" -\ ..' .... . I;
~'.7~'=~I~'-n:3z:}{.,~~~'~Z~'TIr.~~Q1~~j

, J I' UF£~\ ~<:.,,\ :' - ~~-~<~ "1
Tho popular Model 60 """...:-~"," .' ~~\"-~ ':'f}Vf <).,~. . . I
Al1~Crop I-Iarveltter is. _..~~-~ I G ~~4n-.jl:~(; -'\ "
operated~yaru1l2-pl.ow :W~ '(j' ~ ~t'_",,-J.;:' '" ,~_~~, '
trA,tor wlth power take- fl'lW~ III. _ j~_!'7'----~- -- .~.--~
:~alt{~rr~=i~.~l~e)':~~ ~:;~;::;~~~~~~~~~~-"'~'::~-~~~~~. .
And aecds. / ~~~" -.:>.... --..0> .~-.<-<" ---':-......- -: -.:::-~~ , ~

TWO SIZES OF THE ALL·CROP HARVESTER I

Harvest independence is now a reality-'-for ALL farms.
Regardless of your acreage •.• youcan now have all the
benefits of a one-man, once-over harvest-labor-saving
benefits, cost-cutting benefits, 'profit benefits! Without
extra help and without depending on custom outfits ••.
you Can cut and thresh your own crop with the size of'
All-Crop Harvester best suited to your farm. You have
no twine bills, no the seed of soil-build-
shocking, Iio thresh- in'g crops with the
ing, no extra men - ' All-Crop System of
and there's no n\ore Farming. You save
slaving over a hot to mTU lime several cents a bushel
stovef~rMoth~r!You on your harvesting
can pick up down and threshing. See
grain. You harvest.... uS NOW!, /

/

INOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR

All Crop Harvester
We have just 15 of these I-mOll combines on our

floor and when they are sold we will be unab!e to fill
furttier orders, for the Allis-Chalmers factory is now
behind in production. I

. This is the year to buy YQur All-Crop Harvester.
WIth sl~ort grai?, weedy &rain, ordinary methods of

.11arvestmg Wall t do the Job properly. No grain is
" too sl:ort for t~le ~ll-Crop; even down grain doesn't

feaze ~t. And It WIll do a CLEAN JOB of harvesting
any kmd of grain or seed crop.

Come in and let us show you the All-Crop and
tell you the All-Crop story. Terms can be arranged
if y~mdesire." I

\1/

- LOST and FOUND

JUNE 21, 1939

-WANTED

-UENTALS

LOST-·Green .fountain pen with ron SA-LEe-Pure bred Herefor,l
adjustable point. $1.00 reward bull. Phon,) 6012. Chris w-i-
if returned in good condition to niak. 13-2tc
the Quiz o[fice. 13-Hc

THE WANT AD PAGE -UEALESTATE
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed CO.

. H-t!

WANTED-Plumbin~, heating and
.heet metal work and rep~rl:,g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-t!

- CIIICKENS-EGGS

STHAYED--llull calf, red with
. brockle face; hole punched in
right ear. V. Sum inskl, Burwell,
Nebr. . '13-Hp

}<'OR SALE-White Leghorn fries,
near 2 Ibs., at 11c. lJertha nre-
Iller. . ,. 13-2tp, . .

:Jt'ORRE~T-9 room moder n house,
$20.00 rent, 1% ,blocks southwest
of the 'high school. 0: B. Mut
ter. 13-11p

FOR RES'T-6 room house with
bath, modernexcept heat. George
Vavra. 12-2tc

FOR RENT-5 room 'house with
bath and furnace. Lyle Mllltken.

ll-tfc

l"OR SAL:E--3-lb. Whit" Rock fries,
. ~ny day but Sunday. 15 cents a

pound. Phone 274. . 13-2tc

HYllRlD CHICKS, Y·O Starting
MASH, Chick grit, Peat Moss,
F'eeders, waterers, Dr. Salsbury
Remedies. Noll seed Co. 45-t!

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

.I
WANTE.I>--iSorne.body to put up hay

on shares, John D. Albers. .
l3-2,lc

J

'.
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JUNE 21, 1939

Valley County.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce 1n Maso~lc Temple

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the c~re o! your

eyes.
Office In the Bailey building

over'Sprlnger's Variety.

PHONE 90 .

~========d;1?

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In aU courts, Porow11I
and careful attention (I au
business.

Dads & Vogeltanz, AUornels.
.NOTICE

To ,the 'heirs: devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the es
tate ot \Vill E. Prlen, deceased,
real' names unknown, and all per
Sons having or claimlng any inter
est in the Southwest quarter of
Section 30, Township 18, North of
Range 14, West of the Sixth Prin
cipal :Merldia..'1, in Valley County,
Nebraska, real names unknown, de
fendants. Therubove named de
fendants will take notice that they
have been sued by Thomas Borov
ka, plaintiff, in the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, who
filed hts supplemental petition in
said court on June 10, 1939, the ob
ject and prayer thereof being to
foreclose a real estate mortgage of
$3,500.00, dated November 25, 1930,
made by Will E. Prien, and wife,
to the plaintiff and now owned by
said plaintiff, which morlgage was
recorded in book 57 of mortgage
records ofsald county, on page
235, for the sale of sUFh premises
as UP(Y,)l execution and for general
equitable re)ief as provided for in
said supplemental petition; that it
is alleged that th,l'e is due
$3993,93 together with Interest from
April 15, 1939, upon said mortgage:
that due order for sfrvice by publi
cation has been made by said
court; that said defendants are re
quired to answer said petition on
or before July 24, 1939.

Thomas Borovka, Plaintiff,
By Davis & Vogeltanz,
His Attorneys.

JlLlle 14-4t. '

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

\
Licensed MorticIans

H. T. Fra~ier LeRoy A. Frazier

June 14-4'1.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, N9se and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

DRS. NAY &NAy
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgeons
General Practice I

Phone 181 Ord. Nebr.,
:Elr!cson 1:00 to 6:00 ev~17

Tuesday.

titled cause and action for the re
covery of $1,113.93 with tnterest,
and the following described prop
erty has been attached In said ac
tion, to-wtt: Money in hands ot the
North Loup River Public Power
and Irrigation District; that un
less you answer or plead to the
petition of Plaintiff filed herein In
said action on or before the 24th
day ot July, 1939, [udgment wlll be
rendered against you for the aum
of $1,113.93 and costs together with
interest and an order entered dl
rectlng payment to the Plalntl1r ot
the above described propel'ty for
the satisfaction 9f such judgment
and cost,. ,

John P. Misko,
Plalntl1r and ·'Ahorney.

\

o. Pearson
Wilmer II. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

'omce Phone U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

. \VeterinarIans
ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson·Anderson
MORTUARY

ORD DIRECTORY

1 block south of Postoffice.
phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

I

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

In the praotice of medicine.

~llCclal attention given to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

C. vi. Weekes, M. D.
sUrgery and X-Ray

"

Phone S?7

lIDding

.A~
~========:::::::;=======~

John P. Misko, Attorney.
In the DJstrIct Court of Valley

County, Nebraskll.
John P. Misko, I )

)

J
)

Defendant. )
To Iadward E. Morgan Co.; Inc.,

Defendant above ~amed:

Take notice that you have been
sued by Plaintiff in the above en-

~-~-~---------~--~---.~

L::~~_~~:~~_:~J
DInts & Yogeltanz Atforne,s.

NotIee for PresentatIon of Claims.
In the County Court, of VaJ1ey

County, Ne-braska. The State of
Nebraska, VaHey County, ss. No
tice Is hereby given to all persons
having claims and dema.nds against
Blanche Fisher late of Valley Coun
ty, de~eased, that the time fixed for
filing claims and demands against
said estate is three months from
the 6th day of July, 1939. All such
persons are required to present
their claims and demands, with
vouchers, to the County Judge 9f
said coqnty O!!l or berore the 6th
day of October, 1939, and c1all1ls
filed will ,be heard by the Counly
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
Coqnty Court room, In said county,
on the 7th day of October, 1939 and
all claims and demands not fil~d as
above will be foreYer barred. Dated
at Ord, Nebraska, this 7th day of
June, 1939. -

J01L'I' L. A.NDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
June H-3t.

Pla1;n.Ufl'1
vs.

Edward E.Morgan Co., Inc"
a corporation,

\[-------------J
-~~~-~_:.~----

The Congregational all day
Bi!ble school closed Friday evening
with a nice program. There was
an enrollment of 41. Re-v. and Mr13.
Howell and Lena Mae Minne con
ducted the meetings. Friday after
noon a treat of ice cream was
served to the class.

.Mrs. Bert Russell of Broken Bow
spent Saturday with her father,
John Hagood.

Mr. and ,Mrs. James, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Dean, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud WUliams, Mr. and Mrs.
Ge~r~e Travis, Mr. and Mrs. Els
worth Bruner went to Kearney
Sunday 'to the irrigation picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen
were Grand Island visitors T'hurs-
day. .

Mrs. George Parker and Mrs.
Bro wnle Barger and little son'
were Loup City visitors Thursday
afternoon.

Anton Nelson drove Mrs. Inez
Lewin's car to Omaha for her Sat
urday,bringing Mrs. Carolyn
Crist home. Mrs. 'Crist has been
to Omaha for the past two weeks

JMrs. George Olsen accoznpanlcd
them and remained in Omaha fOf
a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings
head were Saturday night and
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Archil' Rowbal.

Mrs. H. L: Christensen was pleas
antIy,surprised Thursday when
Mrs. D. O. Hawley, -Mrs< Ohristine
O'Connor, Mrs. N. P. Nielsen, Mrs.
Ray McClary and Mrs. J. H.Elliott
arrived at her home to remind her
of her 79th birthday..

.'

\

Bhort Shavings

"wr..

ROME

Then there Is Joe Veleba who
can talk to you all day about his
gladiolas without repeating ; Mer
ril Wellman is a hobblest In many
",1ays, but especially on Indlan lore;
John Haskell is strong with pig
eons' Ben Eberhart j,s an expert
011 t~ainlng dogs; Bates Copeland
whittles diamond willow canes;
Bill 1<"oth spends his time training
horses. Th~,se hobbies are all
r-ight. They are like, !leas on. a
dog. They keep us from worrying
about more important things that
'We dannot help,

Anuel Frazier told us ,at a
cheese factory meeting the other
night, in all honesty, that a few
years ago there was a grocer (not
there now) w110 would buy a long
horn cheese of the N. L. factory,
and this cheese had N. L. etarnped
on 9ne end. This grocer would cut
thi$ long-horn in two in the middle
and sell from one end as North Lonp
cheese and fr01l1 the other as Wis
consin cheese and Anuel said, this
grocer told h,im he never had a dis
satisfied customer.

..My children have f?rmed a habit
of going to the movies and upon
their return home to hold a post
mortem, picking out the enol'S
they saw. " , ,

For example, in "Jesse James,'
when Jesse was in jail and Frank
came at midnight (0 get him out,
the escapawas made at midnight,
and the men and posse went racing
over the hills, from a11 appearances
in the light of day.

In the picture of the covered
wagon, my father-in-law, who has
made several trips across country
in one ot {hose ships propelled by
oxen, sald the canvas on the
wagons in the picture was too
white. He nevers,aw a covered
wagon but what the canvas looked
and was dirtj',

In the picture of "Stand UP an"
Fight," where the bull was on the
tracka\ld the trainmen could not
get him off, Mr. Bull raised up on
his haunches 'and th~n lay down
again. But cow kind does not get
up that way. A bull 'would natur
ally get up hind feet first. This
Jersey buH was pretty well train
ed to get up from a'lylng posltlon
like <8. horse. Hank, do you sup
pose we 'better call up Ernest
Coats and ask him it Jersey hulls
are an exception to the rule?

And in the same picture where
Wallace Beery and Robert Taylor
were lost in the snow storm, and
where they fell exhausted, the next
Ilcene showed them almost cove~ed
with snow b\l.t their tracks 'Were
still plain as' eyer. And it was a
n~lIlarkably quick thaw out too, If
you remember. /

• Youl1 find a completely modem·
bed. and newly refurnished hotel
with a homelike atmosphere. Your

\ comfort Is assured because of court
eous. expert service and superior
food. Hotel Rome does oller a better
value In hotel li-rlbg because room
accommodations and meals are re~-

"sonably priced. Rool:}1 with private
bath - $2 to $3: with detached bath.
$tsO.

16th and Jackson-

I,

YOUR HOME
INQMAHA

Written by GEORG~ GOW,EN

H OT,E l

A FE\V THINGS
TO 'rHINK ABOUT!,

A 'Bargain in ,Good Living
YISITORS TO' OMAHAEOR

All Short ShaTlngs.
Alfred ChrIstensen, the scamp,

came clear oyer to my place pur
posely, along with some other er
rands, to tell me there would be no
crop this year.

I asked him how he knew and
here is where the scamp part
comes. He was down to the river
and saw some wlld Jllums, Accord
ing to some people, that is a sure
sign of crop failure. "Good pl;;ms,
no crop; no plums, good crop.

I dLscipllned Alfred by saying,
"You chump. What did you look
for? When you suspect.ed," I
scolded, "there were plums 10 those
bushes, it you hiad just turned your
eyes the other way. you never
would have known there were
plums there and then we might
have got a crop. As it is, the jig
is up now tor sure," ,

Alfred hadn't thought of it in that
light He was working hard at
oulti~ating, and the idea occurred
to him It there were really plums
in those bushes, he might jus~ as
well give it up for this year and
go to the house and Ue in the shade
or dig out his fishing pole.

Anuel Frazler has not been of
very good health this spring and
consequently has gone to see the
doctor a few times. Anusl is six
ty years old and he says, prior to
this year he never In his" life has
had a doctor, or taken a drop of
medicine, to his knowledge.

Harry JO]lIl'ion, who has just
been to Kansas City and back, and
who had been a citizen of that city
for many years, (and also has liv
ed in many other citles) says ~e
never saw a place where there was
such fear of tile 'controlling poUtlc
al power as there was there.. He
says the folks in K. C" were actual
ly afraId to vote any way except
for the Pendergast machine.

1<'01' example, he says, in the
spring of 1935, there were eleven
murders in ninety dal-s and oo,t .an
indictment. He says there are
enough charges against O'Malley
to keep him in the pen for many
years, and it was common talk
down there that he was the crook
edest man alive. Henry says that
Pendergast has a cancer and prob
ably will not live long. He says
that he ulJ~erstands that people
with canCers lose their nerye aJld
Pendergast has apparently given
up.

~Iartill ~Irln Ida h<:.s a baby colt
that was unusually small at birth,
weighing only thirty pounds. The
c'ol-t seems to be doing well and is
growing up, and will some day, so
someone said, be worth, perhaps, it
It does :not get wire cut, thirty
cents. I

Dr. j)IcGinnls, told me sometime
ago that many people say that
white Angora cats llre always deaf.
I asked Dr. It that were true and
he would not say. He. eaid it is not
always true and he was inclined
to think that that story, like the
Pr'UlIl crop theory, amd the cockle
burr idea in regard to frost, has
simply 'been started and Is hard to
stop. However, let me make it
pLain {hat the Dr. would not say
there is not some truth to the
theory. ,

In a recent ~ational Geographic,
there was a number giving special
emphasis to cats. --In there, do
scribing cats it said of white An
goras, that a person sho!1ld be care
lui in buying one, for frequently
they are deaf. • ,"'

I w-as at John Schultz' the other
day and a pure white (smooth
haired) cat ran out and I remarked
a;bout that being a nice cat. "Yes
it's a nice cat," John remarked at
once, "but it's stone deaf," ,

And speaking of John SellUltz,
he has a nice young dog that he
thinks a lot of. lIe also has some
ducks left there by Bert Brown's.
When they feed the dog the ducks
come up and proceed to shovel up
tho dog food, and the dog does not
like it. Consequently, Mr. Dog has
battled with the ducks, murdering
several ot them in cold blood.

Mrs. Schultz did not enj.oy seeing
such crimes comlllitt,£d on her place
and told John she must do some
thing about it-; that is she mUllt
chastize the dog for his actions.

"Ah leave him alone," John said.
"The ducks started it."

Many people have some hobby
so that, if we only found it out,
~hey are really €xperts or special
fsts in that line. A few days apo
liill Vodehnal told me that Wayne
Killg is a gunsmith of no small
knowledge. Bill said that next to
Jack Burrows (who is gone now)
Wayne is the best hand in the
t:OUlltI'Y on tinke'ring a gun, and he
does it because he likes to, not for
the profit. t

\

Mad'dox family and the Vernon
Thomas family 'visited at the C. Y .
Thomas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson and
children called on Ve ruon Thomas
Sunday evening.

Richard and Geraldine Gowen
helped Leila Bartz celebrate her

U:==============7==~===========~'1eleventh birthday on Wednesday
by having a 'weiner roast and swim
In the river.

1<'1'00 Bartz family and Mrs. 'Stel
la Kerr and children were at Paul
Bartzs on Sunday evening.

The George Bartz familYi 'Went
to Taylor to the Old S~tlers Picnic
on Sunday. '

Wilma S~honings'pent the week
end at home coming in on thjl bus
from Grand Island Saturday even
Ing. '

The John Krlewalt family spent
Bunday at Ben Eberharts.

mrs ORD' QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA" ,

June 27, 1881.
Defeated by a fair majority a~ the

polls in the April election, the
saloon element of Ord was circul
ating a petitlO!!l addressed to the
town board, asking for an ordi
nance providing for the llcenslng
ot a saloon in Ord. I

Mr. Witte ot the Pioneer Drug
store opened up what in all prob
ability was the first soda fountab
in Ord. In establishing historical
facts it is ot utmost imporlapce to
find out who did something first.

One ot the leading advertising
firms in the Ord Quiz was the Lead
er Hardware and Jewelry firm ot
North Loup. A larg~ amount ot
trade went to North Loup in those
days, as it was theul the end 9f the
railroad.

With the sun shining brightly
and no rain within three mUes,
Ilghtning struck and killed a cow
belonging to A. \yard of Mira
Greek. '

R. 1<~. Milford returned from the
White River country in Dakota,
which was all in one plec~ and a
territory at the time. He found no
land ,to suit him,as the best land
had been taken alread~.

While in Omaha D. J. Martz was
admitted -to practice In the federal
courts.

Tom Gaylord tendered his reslg
,nation as village marshal, and M.
Tweed was appointed to take his
place.'

J. R, 1<'airbanks was elected com
mander of 1<'oote Post No. 40, tak
cng the place' ot A: M. Kendall r&
sign~d.

The llean Creek correspondent of
the Quiz reported the finding of a
dead man, but it later proved to be
only the skull' of an India~.

A.M. Robbins announced that
Will WitherspooJl, who recently
was admitted to the bar would have
charge o'f collec.tions in his office.

Little Charley Emig was pushed
out of the school house window In
a scuffle 'with another boy, and was
badly injured when he landed on
the ground.on his head an4 should
ers.

June 21, 1889.
A benefit entertainment was put

on for the public library at the M.
E. church, such well known people
as S. S. G11Iesple, E. J. Clements,
Mrs. Provlns, 'Mr. and Mrs, M.
Coombs, H. L. Coombs, Mrs. M;c
Donough, Prof. Hussey, Miss Mln
nie Freeman, Mrs. Coffin, Mr!l. A. J.
Wolf and Mrs. Frankie Laverty
taking part in the program.

A. E. Charlton of Arcadia was
seen displaying a ten pound cat
fish, but he vadmltted that it had
been caught by a small boy just
below the Arcadia bridge.

The North Loup cheese ractorr
was running full capacity, and was
turning out a' superior grade ot
cheese. K. P. Crandall was sales
man tor the company.

Hawley Collins and son were on
a trip on a scow named' "Sure
Death" from Taylor to the mouth
of the MississippI. They made the
distance from Taylo!' to North
Loup in two days. ,

Hon Aaron Wall of Loup City,
one of the most eloquent of Ne
braska's orators of that time, was
to dellver the July 4 address at the
Qrd celebration.

The United Brethren were evi
dently organized at Midvale at that
time, as theywere to hold quarter
ly meeting at the Midvale school
house.

The family of M. French, new
manager of the Ord Lumber com
pany, arrived and were located in
the W. H. Cox property Mr. Frell1ch
recently purchased.

A. H. Shaefer caught a fish
which, from the description given,
must have ,been a sturge<.m. How
ever,the wise men ot Ord at that
time did not know wl,lat a sturgeon
was.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Potter went to ri:========================:=====i1
Paonia, Colo., where they planned
to make their home for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Kull started
on a trip which 'Would take them to
Seattle, Sa!!1 Francisco, Los Angeles
and Texas. " \

Oscar Luse, former Ord druggist
'was located at Burtner, U., where
he was doing well in the real
estate business.

George Newbecker and Mrs. Hull
(Hoeppner) were, married in Grand
Island.

Mart Rowbal resigned his job at
the Hotel Ord, and was going out
west to look areund for a new 10
catron.

Dr. E. J. :Smith and Miss Ethel
McMullen were married at the
home of the bride's parents at Bur-
well. !

-IL ll. VanDecar was 'a bus pas
senger to Lincoln Sunday morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. H.. Stoltz a..'1d
son Rodney went to Palmer last
Saturday and remained until Sun
day visiting In the C. E. Husmlsell
home.
~~1iss Adelaide C\ochon recently

completed her year ot teaching
school at Lance Creek, I'lyO., and is
now at home with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cio,chon. :r.,"'n
route home she stopped at Colum
bus to visit friends for a while.

-'Lee Huff, jr., flew in from
South Dakota Wednesday noon and
stopped for a sh'ort time to visit
Howard Huff. 1<'rom here he flew
to Grand lsland where he attended
to business matters, and theJ1 flew
back to Omaha. He was flying a
Taylor' coupe.

-Elwin Dunlaph~s been almost
too busy to eat al,d sleep ,this
spring. In addition to his regular
Frigidaire work he has the con
tract to look after the refrigerators
of Food Centers, Inc., and this
keeps him on the go most of the
time.

-Donald Prince remained with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Prince, last ,yeek, whUe his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Prince were
In Omaha, ,the former to attend the
big session ?t tiO]S clubs there.

~
-------

When You And I
Were Young Maggie

L..~~~~ ~__

June 20, 1929.
J. H. Carson bought the 10rmer

Danlels undertaking building, now
occupied by Hower and Harris, and
leased it to J. M. Van Skike for his
furniture and second hand store.

Miss ElCredaSershen, daughter
of John Sershen, was marrled to
William Vodehnal, North Loup
druggist.

Miss Mary Moore, sister of Mrs.
George Satterfield, was married to
Paul Tuckey of Dannebrog at
Smith Center, Kas.

;Miss Gladys Marle Tippin, daugh
ter of A. Tippin, was married to
Carol 'Templeton of O'Neill.

Miss Evelyn Shephard of Arcadia
was married in New York City to
Tonimy Guinan.

,Miss Marguerite Marks, daugh
ter d Mrs. Katie Marks, was mar
ried at York to Harold L. Nelson
of Polk.

Louise, 11 year old daughter ot
:\11'. and Mrs. Jerry Petska, was
shot accidentally, but fully recov
ered afterward.

H.umors that Ord water was [m
pure were floating around town,
and City Manager Bill Wolters had
a letter published showing that the
rellorts were false. .

Perry Bell of Long Beach, Cah!.,
took a novel -way to visit the. old
home town when he flew here In a
plane.

The oe'w Crosby Hardware was
open for business, he having
bought out L. D. Milliken.

R. O. Parks resigned as manager
of the Ord telephone system, and
Mrs. Vlasta Lincoln was appointed
in his place..

A terrific downpour of ram was
reported from North Loup, where
a total ot 3.66 inches tell in a short
pe,riod of time. , •

The Ord team, under the manage
ment ot Floyd Megrue, defeated .the
llrotherhood of Railway Clerks.

June, 19, 1919. ,
After an annoi.lI~cement ,in ,the

papers that there would be no band
concerts for the summer, so many
protests roned in that the boys de
cided to try one anyway, and it was
so much appre<:lated that they were
to continue through the summer.

Scotia was planning a big c,;le
bratlon on July 4, and was askmg
for the cooperation and assistance
of all towns in the ~erritory.

The Hager Agency reported the
sale ot several thousand acres of
Valley county land. I

Ord was planning a big booster
trip i!I1 the inter~s-ts of the coming
bond election for ~ new courthouse.
They 'Were to visit North Lo\lp and
Arcadia, and District Judges Paine
and Hanna were to accompany
them. I

Jake Thull, who w.iIl be recalled
as organizer tor the non-pa.Itlsan
league, was taken seriously 111 with
rheumatism and was confined to his
roo~ at Hotel ord. .

Jennie Min€rva Ball, wife ot Ells
worth Ball, passed away in Ord
while undergoing an operation for
the remoyal ot her to!!.slls, at the
age of 29 years. ,

H. B. VanDecar and a group as
sociated with him 'Were trying the
experiment of sening a farm a daY
at auction for 26 days, llJld eight
farms were advertised in the Quiz
and the days upon which they were
to be sold.

Judge\ A.M. Morrissy of the sn
preme court was in Ord as the
speaker at the commencement ex
ercises for the hIgh school grad
uates. The date was late be£..ause
the schools had b.;el1 ~losed for
some time during the flu scare in
the winter. I

J. M. Van Sklke moved his tire
repair business from the Tolbert
garage, the present ,Hutar Hatch
ery to the Goodhand building on the
south side., ~.

Somebooy got into the 1<'armers
Elevator at Elyria In the night and
opened a spout, allowing 1,500 bu
shels of corn to run out Into the
drivewar.

C. S. Jones assumed management
of the Ord Journal, taking the place
of H. L. Cushln~, who was the new
manager at the Farmers Store.--- ,

June 24, 1009.
J. M. Van Skike was runnIng a

saddlery store, and was rqnning ,an
ad of !ly nets and saddles. Ro~coe

A. Watson was also rUO!!llng a shoe
shop in the same bullding.

. J. L. Tedro returned from a trip
to the south, and was sUU con~

viuced that some parts ot Missouri
was just about all right.

L. J. Auble and Miss Mildred
Kemp were_married, June 23, at the
home of his sister, and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Schwaner, Dr.
Haniford officiating.

The W. A. Curry family, well
known in Ord, I left for their nrr
home at Blanco, Colo. '

Mrs. Ma.ry Stroup Loomis, who
had been employed In the daflin
shOll at University Place, arrived
in Ord '\lnd started to work for the
Quiz.

Mrs. R. T. Honnold and Misses
1<'annle and Laura Kaiser left for
a trip ,to vadous places In the west.

George Newbeckerhad bought
the Timm residence, and was to
move in at onCe. The Timms were
moYitg into the Pre.sbyterlan par
sonage.

~
III
Z
o
I

Ilre costs go down, when
you buy LeeTires at Phillips
66stations. You get guaran
teedfirst-line quality at lower
firstcost.And thereafter10U

get lower cost per mile ...
.because Lee builds longer
wear into these tough
treaded tireswith the extra
strength car~,' Ask your ~

Phillips 66 Dealer about
prices ... trade-in" allowance
•.. easy-pay plan •.• and
the 12-months' road hazard
guarantee.
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vices. Daily vacat ion Bible school
Just dosed at Pleasanton :with !]
members attending.

Mr. a~d Mrs. Paul Halen of
'~iobrara visited her sister, Mrs.
Phillip Mrsny from Saturday un
Sunday evening. Their parents Mr.
and Mrs. John l<'ranek of Verdl
gre came also.

Mr. and Mrs. Phlllip Mrsriy and
family spent Sunday evening: at
Ed Leltchucks.

EdS}' TEB.US

Lean an" Tender 121/e
l'OU:'<D '.... '72

(

\

1'·8

Look Tn'lce at Thl. Price 1ge
I·OU~D •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••

I

TufT JUI<"7 Onell 15e
I·OUND .

construction. It is backett by
an experience of building. far
morc Cars than anybody elsc in
the world.

Onc ri.de in today~s l'ord.
with its smooth B-cylinder engine,
stabilized chassis, hydraulic
br<\kes - will proye it's the
modern car in the low·price field.

-WEEK END SPECIALS-.

IPl~~ne II
The best possible groeerles •••~

p~~ne With the best possible se~l'Jce •••
At unb('llefably low prIces ~ ••

"-----'

L· I tl Iiltchcn Clean"cr, l\egular 10e_ Ig 1 lOUSe :Ie &Iz<", 3 'I'.\LL e.\NS ••••••••••••

Coff 7'0. QualU7 CotIee" 14eee .\ '1'llrlft 7 }'r!c<", loB , t ',"
• I

A I B tt Betty AnD, .'rom Orchard l~epp e u er lUl'c '\I'I'ICII,. QU.un J.\n..... a

Flour Jersey Cream, }'ully Guaranteed 85"
48 POU:;D IUG________________ ~

,-' ,

P t- C'h lean Center CutII 16c. or~ ops }'OU:'<D .

Dried Beef
Frankfurts
L I M t }·lc1<.le and Pimento or 1geune 1 ea S Macaroni and Cheese, LB••••••

Boiling Beef

Minced Halll~~~c~1e~:)t~.IZc
I , \

C bb Solid Green Heads I 2a age 1'0U:,<D ...... ,................. ..... ...... e
T i t ' Flcm lor SUeIn&" . 19om,l oes :.II l·Ol.1~DS •••••••••••••••• L......... C
C t· I S\Het, Vine IUl'ened', ' 10eall c:lOllpe E.\CU ••• l •••••••••••••.•:••.:oa.-.;.:.... ,

\ ,

L Large SIz<", Calliornia 27.enlOllS Sunkl"f, DOZE~•••••••••• ;;.4.•• __••-.... C

W· t ! I Texas, Large Size 21/c:\ enue ons }'ou:'<D , LO.... 72e

Crackers ~6..~~~~-----------.10c
\

Dwarfies Puffed 'Vheat. PACKAGE .••• 5c
Fruit Delight Cookies 1'0~:'<D: 9c
G " I ·C k 21'0U:'\IG 15ra lam rae ers BOX. : , e
Old T t C ff Itll Dettctous Iced 20crus y 0 ee 1'0U~D ..

Laundry Soap ~I~~\\\~I~~ :. 20c
\ '
Fancj' Quality Loin

PorkRoasts End~, POU;D_~~c

Oranges C;aUiornia Vllle~cl:l . 1."
'ery Juicy, DOZE~______ ...~.

M· · I WI '. Salad Dre""lng I 32Irc:lC e up 4lU.\U'1' JAn ·...... C
I, ,

L .'L.UiES, 11 Itll "'ashaMe It" 23eUX LU.1.sbl , L_\llGE l·..\Cl{.\GE ...

tamod the Rotary Pig Club Tues
day night with all members pres
ent. After the lesson games were
played and the young folks sang
sonqs. A lunch of cookies was
served.

Rev. Swanson and Mr. Pierson
and another man came from Pleas
anton Sunday afternoon and Rev.
Swanson preached at the United
Brethren church. Supper was ser
ved in the basement after the ser-

II 0.11 n
See YOII .. FOIlD Deule .. 10.. Gene ..olls 'T"utle-In

i

BA's Y TO n lJ'},

A LOT of folks hayc had their c)'es
opencd wide by a ridc in a 1939
Ford V.B. They just didn~t realize
how much more yalue and how

• ~ t •ulany IIIIllroycmcnts wc ye pu In
this car the last few )'ears.

Today~s' adnmccd Ford is a
J?roduct of progrcs,iYC enginccr.
ing,' fiue mdterials aud h,onest

~~I tl,ol,gl,t I I."elv
\

ai' "bol,t ""to",obiles 1"

at the

--on-

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

-Music by-':"
I

THE LEGIONNAIRES

" of Dewitt, Nebr.

,National IJall

Sunday, June 25

Dance

With the coming of hot weath"r
there Is the danger of the bad ef
fects or heat on the human body.
It seems that each seasou has its
own perils and discomforts: the
colds, influenza, pneumonia and
other infections of like kind so
common in the cold months make
way for heat stroke, heat exhaus
tion and many disturbances of the
digestive tract in th~ hot months.

A question often asked is, "What
causes one to .be overcome by the
heat?" Another concerns what
things one may do to avoid the bad
effects of heat. The answer to the
first question naturally leads to
some thought about the production
and dissipation of heat III the hu
man body. That the human or
animal body constantly produc"s
heat is obvious. One need not go
into the "how" of this. Since the
teulperature of the body is always
maintained within certain lIlarrow
limits, there must be a dally and
hourly loss of heat that practically
equals that produced. If this were
not true the temperature of the
body would be subject to great var
iation, often above or below the
limits consis·tent with health or
even life itselt. '

,Since the body 'temperature nor
'mally varies only one to ~e and
one-half degrees l<'ahrenhelt thru
the 24 hours of the' day, there is
obviously a regulatory mechanism
in the body to control the heat loss.
A.bout two-thirds of the heat loss
is 'by way of the skin, milch like
the heat that comes from a rildiat
or. Of course, the blood keeps
bringing heat from the internal or
gans to the skin like the water in
the pipes bdmgs b,eat from the furc
nace. Changing ,the amoun,t of
blood coming to the skin would
then r€'gulate the hea t lo~ t in this
way. \
. You are all faI!li1lar with thel -'-=-_-:..--..: --' -.-__
coolingeriect or' evaporation. If a
canvas bag fl\ll of water is hung
in the sunshine, just €'llOUgh water
comes through ~he canvas to per
mit constant evaporation from the
surface. Since evaporation requires
heat, some of which is extracted
from the water in the bag, this
water stays cool. Sweating is the
w:ilY the human body provides for
this cooling effect of evaporation.
It is commQn 1,mowledge that a per
son with a feyer is hot and drY but
t!Je moment sweating can be in
duced the body temperature begins
to fall.

Sweating has some other effects
which may b'1 harmful when exces
sive. One o~ these is the loss of
salt. All sweat contains salt but
muscular effort and very prolong
ed sweatblg increase the amount of
salt in the sweat. This satt loss
may be so' excessive as to change
the reaction of the body tissues and
fluids and in itself be respbnsible
(or heat exhaustion, '

l<'rom these considerations alone,
one can figure out most of the
things to d6 to avoid the bad re
sults of hot weather. We can list
most of them in 'a sentence or two:
Physical exertion during the hot
weather should be less strenuous
and prolonged than in cool weath
er. The clothing should be such
as to permit easy heat loss from
the body both by radiation and by
evaporation. Water loss should be
made up but one should not over-

I New Machine Will Kill Millions of Hoppers drink. There seems to be a tend
eney to drink more' than Is neces
sary. Hot fiqulds often stop the
excessive thirst better than very
cold ones. 'I'he loss of salt thru
sweating should be made up by
taking about a leveJ. teaspoonful
of sa~t more than usual each day.
Protect the head and the back 9f
the neck from the direct rays of
the sun. When t,he air Is not only
hot but moist arid steamy, doubl~

I:_~~:~u~~:~ ~~ I~;;;;_;:jj_... iIII__"~iiiiiii••iiiiii•••iiiiiiiiiii

L_~~~IS_~R:!:~ __I
Mrs. Chris Larsen entertained

the Methodist Ladles AId society
Wednesday afternoon.

Sunday the Rotary Pig Club an.d
a few of their ~riends took their
suppers and went to the state park
at Loup City.•

Henry !Sok,son of Mr. and Mrs.
soj, had the mlstortuue of getting
his leg broken just above the
ankle when he was riding the corn
planter ,Saturday morning. As he
was lifting it out of the ground

, his 'foot slipped and went into a
With this home made balt spreader built by Virgil (Deacon) Me- chain and broke Ms leg. He was

Durney to "spclftcatlons furnished by the Valley county farm bureau, taken toOI'd where it was set.
mll lions of grasshoppers wlllbe killed this summer. Pulled behind a Then he was brought home later
car going at average speed, this machine spreads poison over 30 to 50 in the day. . \
acres in an hour's time. A 30 foot strip of poison bait is laid down at Mr. John Bookwalter of pawnee
once. A second machine is being completed at the McBurney ship. The City spent part of last week at his
farm bureau makes a small charge for use of the bait spreader and it farm where Eddie Leitchuck lives.
is constantly in use on Valley county farms. He also called on several famll1es

in the neighborhood.
Paul PaIseI' accompanied Glen

Larsen to Lee Park at Arcadia
Sunday to attend a plcnlc spon
sored by Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haw
thorne for the Peterson relatives.
There were a good number from
Westerville and held servlces., 13
were baptised in the river there.

Mr. and' Mrs. Roy McGee and
daughters attended the Trail of the
Loup Picnic at Taylor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Athey and
ehlldren enjoyed supper at Chas
Johnsons Sunday evening.

Mr. and ¥rs. Al!re<! Jorgensen
was in North LoupSaturday even
ing to see his father Soren ,Jorgen
sen who is in falling health. Sun
day they were' dinner guests at
Ed Zikmunds.

Mrs. John Williams entertained
the Unite<! llret4ren Ladies Aid
society Wednesday afternoon. 'They
were Quilting. ,

Mrs. John PaIseI' 'had as guests
for fathers day supper Mr. and
Mrs: Carol PaIseI' an<l family and
!vIr. an,d Mrs. George . PaIseI' and
children.

John Howe received word Mon
day ilycning of the death of
his mother, who was 83 years of
age and lived at Council Bluffs,
Iowa. It Is thought she must have
had a stroke of paralysis and she
fell downstairs. John and his
daughter Wauneta left 'l'uesday
morning for' c?uncil Bluffs to at
tend the funeral. Mrs. HowesI'.
lived witl;! her da,ughter Addie
!vIr. Howe and Wauneta retumoo
the. latter part of the week.

!<'rank Lunney came Tuesday
evening to visit his nephew, !<'lo)'d
Ackles and his son 1<'ranklln Jr.
went honle with hih\, Shirly and
Mary Lou Ackles came up from
Grand Island with 'their uncle.
They visited relatives in Kansas
while they were gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Leudke and famlly
were dinner guests at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Paul MUrlfl·y
Sunda~ I

Mrs. Bernice Stevens sp€nt Tues
day night with her mother, Mrs.
Iona' Leach. :She returned h~me

Wednesday forenoon.
- Phillip and Alma Mrsny enter-II_-----------mll'.ll------------_.1

i,

\
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-1. S. Burrows sends the Quiz'
his new address which is R. 2, Box I,

68, Montrose, Colo.
-Paul DeLashmutt and Philip

Mulligan of Garfield county were
in Ord Saturday.

-1. L. Tedro redecorated four
rooms in the Fred Dowhower horne
near Elyria the first of the week.
-~. P. Kapust):.a of Burwell

came to Ord to spend the day with
friends Saturday.

--1Mrs. Mary Geneski and Mrs.
Welniak of Elyria came to Ord on
the bus Saturday morning..

-Johnny Ryan of Greeley was
in Ord last week checking reports
on compllance for the farm o,mce.

-John Allen accompanied by the
Oatholicpastor from Scotia made
a trip to Ord l<'riday afternoon,

--L.\frs. Ed Kokes and daughter
Helen went to scotla Friday after
noon, where they attended a girls'
campfire that evening.

-Mrs. V. P. Sheldon, w..ho had
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Benson, left on the bus
Friday afternoon for Lincoln. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen and
Iambly of Grand Island spent last
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Munn.

-Mrf and' Mrs. H. T. Frazier
went to Omaha last week by way
of Columbus, returnlng lby way of
Lincoln and York, v!siting the
Shirley Nortons at the latter place.

-Miss Velma Howell returned to
her home at North Loup F'rlday af
ternoon after having vlslted in the
John Hopkins home east of Bur-
well. •

-After spending several days vi
siting with her sisters in Ord, Miss
Myrtle MlIligan returned to her
home in Grand Island Thursday
morning. .
~.A.dam Radke of Big Springs

washereIaet week helping his son
Al of near Elyrlaget a bunch of
cattle ready for shipment. He left
for home Jtrlday.

-'Mrs. D. Burns of Eagle, Nebr.,
went to' Burwell on the bus Friday
evening to visit her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mc
Carthy.

-Mrs. Russell Boggs and daugh
ter, Donna Jean, who had been vl
siting her fath~r, Roy Chaffin· \If
north' of Burwell, returned to their
home at llershey Saturday morn-
ing.' .

-After spending two 'weeks visit
ing their grandparents and other
relatives and friends here, Carlyle
an<l ~Iorris Williams returned to
their home in Gra.lld Island Sat-
urday. ,

-Miss Angeline Ramaekers ar
rived Saturday and will spend two
weeks visiti~lg her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hamaekers. She is a
graduate nurse and is employed at
St. Joseph's hospitql in Omaha.

-llen ,Meckel, who had been at
Burwell visiting his son Benny and
his wife's parents, Mr, and Mrs. C.
It. Ilgenfritz, returnoo Satu~da~ .to
his wotkat Harvard. HIS WIfe
who is in a hospital at Kearnel' Is
showblg rapid improvement.
,~lisses Wilma and ,EyelYll Ol

lis and James Hastings of Ord and
O. P. R. Bell and daughter Jane of
Hastings went to Friend last week
end to visit the Hev. Moore Bell
family. The rest returned last
Sunday but Miss Wilma remained
fo'r a longer visit.

-Miss Betty Osentowski, daugh
ter of ,!vIr. and Mrs. Le()lU Osentow
ski of Burwell, returned / to her
home Saturday evening after spend
ing a' week 'willi her grandparents,
Mr. and !vII'S. Mike Socha. .

-Rev. G. C. Hobberson receIved
two telegrams from his brother, J<'.
A. Robberson of 'Ardmore, Okla;,
to the effect that he was ba~ly
burned by a g,as explosion whIle
filling the tank of his car. He
Is superintendent of one of the
b"hell Oil fields there. The first
telegram told of the accident, and
the second conveyed the inforIna
tion that he was in very serious
condition, . with his entire back
painfully ~urned.

COMMITTEE Of z. C. B. J.

Sunday, June 25th at ,1 P.M.
All Czechs are requested to attend for the pur

pose of organizing a branch of the National Czech
Alliance of America.. Thete will be a program
and after the program a joint supper will be s~rv;

ed, Everybody attending 1s\ requeste~ to brm"
something to eat. I I

Notice
A meeting 'of all Czechs'will be held at t~Z.

C. B. J. Hall, Ord, Nebr., \. .

~",,_""";--""H"""""-'~"'-N',

~Mr. and Mrs. M.' McBeth of
Spalding were in Ord Sunday vlsit-
ipg relatives. .

-Miss Alice Mathauser, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mathaus
er, is now taking a 9 weeks nor
mal t rainlng course at Kearney.

-'.\fr. and Mrs. Leonard Yount
ahd children of GraqdLsland were
in Ord Sunday visiting her parents,
lrIr. and Mrs. Louis Puncochar, '
. -A plane passed over Sunday
morning at 8: 40 headed for Broken
Bow and apparently flying on a de
finite route.

-Miss Gladys Johnson who had
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. August Johnson, of Burwell,
for two weeks, returned Sunday to
her work in Omaha.

-George W. McAnulty, left for
Bassett Tuesday following the
Trail of the Loup picnic at Taylor,
and we:nt from there to Keeline,
W)·o., where he wl.!l stay for some
lime in the home of his daughter.

-!~llss ~Iarjorie Ball, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Ball, who
graduated recently from South
western University at Enid, Okla.,
is holding a series of revival meet
ings at Allen, in the northeast part
of Nebraska.

-,Greeley is anotner of the neigh
boring towns which has decided to
put on a July 4 celebration. They
will hold a two day affair, bclud
iug <the 3rd of July as well as the
4th.
~!vIrs. Gladys (Beauchamp) Fred

erickson and daughter, Connie ~iae

returned to their home in Grand
island Thursday morning, after vI
siting for a time with .Mrs. C. W.
Hughes at Burwell.
~Raymond Cronk drove the E, C.

Weller car, which had been stor.cd
at the C. A. Anderson Motor COlll
pa:ny's garage, to Grand Island
Thursday. There Mr. and Mrs.
\\'e1'ler, who had arrived from their
trip to Galifol'llla, drove it to their
hOIlle a,t Atkinson.

-l<'. L, Stoddard, C. C. Dale, Max
Geiger, John It. Haskell and A. A.
Wiegard't fumished ~ars to take the
Legion junior baseball boys to
Greeley Wednesday for the game
there. I .

""':'Arden Clark arrived from the
cce camp at Custer, S. D., !<'riday
evening, and can remain until June
26 if he wishes to do so. He is as
sistant educational adviser for tbe
calUP there, which i!j loc)lted about
15 m[1os east of Custer, and he '11
so has charge of the camp pape~,

-Harlan Wyrick came home
over the week end, his father, Har
ry Wyrick, <lriving to Kearney and
bringing his son and Miss Char
lotte Blesfing home for a Vi3it. Dr,
l<'. L. Blessing took them back to
school Sunday.

--1M. Biemond and daughter Mar
tina and Don 'I:.unnicliff made a trip
to Minneapolis last week going
there Monday and returning Fri-
day everuing. They report a splen
did trip ancI a pleasant time while
there. ,

-Miss Genevieve Jablonski, who
graduated June 9 from the North
western Institute at Minneapolis,
began her work June 12 at tech
nl~ian at the hospital at l<'airday,
La. ,She is in the x-ray and lab-

I oratory 'work. •
-'Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper

and children and Mrs. Martin l<'uss
spent last Sunday In Lexington, vi
siting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Collipriest. They returned
home Sunday evening and brought
back Mrs. l<'Uss's ~hlldren, Janelle,

. '~. Dobby and Ellen June, who had
~---------~ . been visiting their grandparents

for two weeks.
-Ralph Liberski, ~on of Charles

Libers,fi of east of Burwell, was
returlllng home from Sacramento,
Sl\nday, where he had gone to visit
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs .
Chester Swenson. Before that he
had been employed for some time
at Granger, Wyo.

--L.\1iss Angelina Wacqtrle got
home fronl the Girls' State camp
at Mliford Thursday evening. While
there she was a member of the
legislature, and had some valuable
experience in practical civics. She
reports a most enjoyable time. This
was the first year for Girls' State.

-Julius Vala came home from
Denver last week and left agalq
Wednesday for l<'t. Leavenworth tor
active lllliitary duty until JUne 30.
He is employed by a law firm in
Denver and has to be back there by
July 3. l1e expects to take his bar
examination next January.

-Word from Ja~k Jettord, who
w'asexpected in Ord early In JUl,le,
is to the effect that he wlll not be
able to come until some time in
July. When he comes, Charley,
Mirro, head of the airlines for
which Jefford t1ie~, will make the
trip with him.

:Personal Items>
.ABOUT;P~O?LEYOU KNQV/!' . .;

\ ~~
>###_------,~------,,,,-, ,.!

FOR SAL.E.
\ 400 Acres

,.',..

.AOO Acres . Farm ,
Well located 6 mlles from Ol,d, Nebraska. 1,0 acres ot good farm
ground and 230 acres of 'excellent pasture land. Good set of
bUlldin~s, new cattle shed. Reasonable terms and. excellent .~)p-

... portj.lnity for liv€stock and grain farmer. Cash $:)00. and $;>.9.
annually pays principle and ,interest. Box 3S3, Greeley, Nebr.

!l..P'H~"",,,,,,~__~~--~.t:

SIlU:tD EXl'EUT llEm;
II. ~[. sliEVA~, 'tillely known

hilert of Chieago, wlll personally
be at tile Yancey Hotel. Granll Is·
land, Sahlfllay and Sunday, only,
June 2-1 and 2;;, from 9. A. M. to (\
P. ~[. . I

Mr. Shevnan say's: The Zoetic
Shield is ,a tremendous improve
ment over all former meth9ds, ef
fecting immediate results. It wll1
not only hold the rupture perfectly
but increase the circulatiO'.l1, a~d
strengthens the weaken€:d ,parts,
thereby closes the OP€:nil1g in ten
days on the average case, regard
l1ess of heavy lifting, straining. or
any position the body may assume
no matter the size or location. A
natio,nally known scientific metho~.

No under straps or cumbersome
'arrangements and absolutely no
medicines or medical treatments.
'MI'. Shevnan will be' glad to demon-

. strate withQut charge.
Add. 6-111 ~. niclHIIOn(l St., ChIcago.
Large Inelsional Hernia or rupture
foIlo,vIng- surgIcal operation espec·
Jally sollelted.

RUPTURE

-Lou Petska went to St. Paul
last 'fuesday for a short visit with
friends there. ,

-J. T. Knezacek and Kit Carson
made a business trip tq Burwell
Wednesday. •

-Dr. W. J. Hemphill of North
Loup was in Ord on business Wed
nesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eo C. Weller of
Atkinson were in Ord Saturday vi
siting friends and on business.

-Mrs. Walter Kluver writes to
inform the Quiz that she has

: changed her address from Colum
bus to Platte Center, Nebr.

-Lloyd Wilson was busy the
first of the week putting a coat of
paint on the F; J. L. Benda resl
dence in south Oro. .

-Jick White, Burwel1 trucker,
passed through Ord on his way to
bring back a truckload of stock to
Burwell Monday. .

-During the absence of Wm.
Darges, Don Tunnicllf! is putting in
full time helping out with the work
in the Golden Rule store.

-Herman Franssen, well known
farmer of north of Burwell, was a
bus passenger to Grand Island on
Monday, going there on business.

-Miss Katie Kepple returned to
her home at Scotia on the morning
bus Monday. She had been here
visiting since Sunday. \

-Mrs. Walter Hansen of Fre
mont arrived on the train Satur
day and will spend a week visiting
her daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Daryl Hardenprook.

-Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Darges got
away early Sunday morning on
their three weeks trip to the west.
They went by war of Taylor and
stopped enroute tosaygoodby to
her parents, ¥r. and Mrs., John
Bisher. i

--L.\brtin (Roo) Plummer. of Bur
den, Kas., accompanied by Frank
PQol, of Winfield, Kas., arrived in
Oro Sunday evening and plan to
remain indefinitely. Mr. Plummer
formerly was employed in and
about Ord, and is quite 'well kn,,own
~r& \'

-Earl Pierce was returning to
his home at York Monday after
noon. He had been to Ord t~s~e
his two sons, Albert and llarreH,
who are farming an the Asimus
place in Garfield county, and also
his son-in-law, Ray Francis. Mr.
Francis, formerly of Ericson, had
been visiting at the ranch, but lett
Monday by car for his home at Tor-
rington, 'Vyo. I

-·George Watson had his left
leg injured between the knee and
ankle a week ago Saturday 'by hav
ing it caught between the tractor
and the tongue of a pIece of mach;
inery. It did not bothe\" him very
much at first, but it has groW.!!
~orse, ,and the first of the week he
had to get about with the use of
crutches.
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CATTLE SPRAY.
This is the time of the

year when you need a
good Cattle Spray. Con
key's Fly Knocker will
do the job for you. It
is guaranteed to please.

95c per gal., or if you
furnish the container,
85c.

INSECTICIDES.
Arsenate of Lead, or

Paris Green for potato
bugs. Lime Sulphur for
blight and Purple Leaf.
Kubecide for insects on
your vegetables. Ferry's
Spray for sucking in
sect s. Dogzoff to keep
dogs away from Ever
greens and your gar
dens.

"It Pays to BUT From Noll"

I_~_ NOLL SEED CO.

-Mrs. G. C. Robbersou returned
home from the Me thodlst hospita l
in Omaha Tuesday. Rev, Hcbber
sou mether with the car at Grand
Island and brought her au home.
She is feeling Ul> well as could be
expected.

-:.\fr. and Mrs. Lee' Frager of
O'Nelll, 'visited Sunday at the Geo .
D. Walker home. 'They had been
at Grand Island for a picnic of the
Wear-ever Aluminum company re-
urcscntatlves. ~

-.1f1'8. }<'. L. mess ill"; drove to
Grand Island :Saturd'1Y to meet
her brother Calvin A. Emery, of
Hol ly wcod, Calif., who will spend
sever-al weeks visiting in the mess
ing heme.

-Mrs. Carl Sorensen's sister,
:\frs. Wm. !<'ox, of Elkton, S, D.,
and her nephew, F'red Krueger of
Petersburg, Ill., arrlvcd Saturday
afternoon and remained until Mon
day afternoon visiting in the Sor
ensen home. Her motber,' Mr!.
Inez Edwards of Grand Island,
was also a ~'Iisitol' over the week
end. The.y abo visited at the John
Edwards home at Sumter.

-Mr. aud Mrs. A. W. Pierce re
turned Frida y niornlug from a trjp
which {oak them to Wray, Co lo.,
where they visited Mr. and Mr s,
Ray ~l1ble, and Scottsbluff, whe~
they saw a number of fonner Ord
ites and stayed over night with :\fr.
and :\frs. :'.rartin }o'arrell of Gering.
They visited the Fiite.s of the KtJ'
6tone and Tri-county dams on t4e
way home. Allie says Ulat he did
not see any better crops anywhere
along t'he roa<1. than w(} have righ,t
'here in Valley county.

r_

,

For Your Chick Feed-GROUND
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley

"

\

FarDlers Elevator
PHONE 95

Nash's Toasted Coffee._ ......lb. 27c

Due to the popUlarity of Nash's Iced Coffee
-We will again serv~ it in. ow· store all day Sat

; unlay, June 24th. Good coffee is )....ecessary to
'make good IGed Coffee. stock up and save.

. ~

Star Brand Binder Twine
Twine we have handled for over 20 years. Insect

treated. Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

,

Wayne Growing Mash - Egg Mash - Chick Mash Con
centrate - Turkey Mash - W(,1.yne Hog Supplement. . .
Tankage - Meat Scraps - Soy Bean Oil Meal - Fish

Meal - Alfalfa Mool - Bone Meal - Shell Producer.

Good Quality CORN:' OATS - BARLEY
Get our prices

See our sale bills.for special prices on Del Monte
and Uncle William canned goods \'.-l1ich will be in ef
fect tUltil $aturday night, June 24th.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE ON ALJ.J NEW AND ~ .
USED FUHNITUHE ' i, '

Bring u~ your eggs. We' pay higl~est ,Possib!e J

price. Why sell for less. ' We meet all competitive
prices, including phone calls.

SILVER MOON FLOUR, 48 pounds 9Dc
CAMAY TOILET SOAP, bar , G~

FLY RIBBON, 5 fOL 7c
PEANUT BU1~rER, quart jar : 21c
SILKENIZED SILK TOILET TISSUg, 4 rollS 17c

Jerry Petska

~II"#""##II"##I"'I#"""II""'~""""""""",~,

"It Pays to BUT From Noll"

NOLL SEED co.

FLOUR.
Peerless and Mother's

Best flour. Guaranteed
to be first class flour
and if you are not pleas
ed . in every way your
money will be refunded.
Try a bag this week.

POTATOES.
Idaho Russets and

Shafters.

BINDER TWINE.
.It will soon be Harvest

time. This year we will
again have McCormick
Deering and the best
grade of Mexican twine.
All treated to resist in
sects.

-Elmer Hobn, of Philip, S. D.,
and Harvey Hohn and Mrs, Asa
Anderson of Ord returned Thu~s·

day evening from Hugoton, Kan.,
where they had gone to p.ttend the
funeral of an aunt. _ Before coming
home they drove to Arcadia, Kan.,
and from there 'brought back Mrs.
Emma Hohn, who wiII visit for a
time. Elmer Hahn went on to his
home at Phlllp.

Rev. Sala, a pioneer minister of
Wheeler countv, <le!i""I"f'<l a fine
sermon at the .Methodist Episcopal
church SUl,lClay. Rev, Sala was a
preacher many years ago in Whqel
er county aug many old settlers re
member him. IIp i. , ...•. the
Bryan:\femorjal HOllie at Lincoln.

Mlss Diana Raber, who is teach
ing both instrumental and vocal
music here and in Bartlett gave a
very nice recital to a very ap pr e
clat ivo audience ThursuilY night.
Each pupil was handed a diploma
advancing them to their higher
grad~ and Alfred Bogseth was giv
en a special prize Jor having the
best theory notebook.

Vestu Westcott and family and
Mr', and Mrs. Ernest Hoefner .drove
to Burwell Sunday night.

Mrs. George Michener, who has
been visiting in the home of her
husband's parents, was taken to
Bartlett Sunday where she will go
on the b us to O'Xclll and from there
to bel' home ,in Sioux !<'alIs, S. D.

)fl'. and Mrs. Georj(e James of
California arrived here Monday for
a visit at the home of his sister
Mrs. Willard Johnson,

Mrs. }o'rank Pierce went to Cairo
Tuesday for a short visit in the
home of her parents. :\11'. and Mrs.
Otis Burry. Mr. Pierce drove down
Sundav returning: MondaY and
briJJ&.inghis wife home with him.

Mrs. Ella Conklin of Oakland.
Calif., and :\1rs. Sadie Cram Qf
GreeleY,both aunts of the PINce
family came up frol11 Greeley
Thurosdav 'and'spent the nie:·ht. in
tbePierce home, returning to
Greeley }o'ridilY on the motor.

Leo Johnson' Is home for a few
days visit during his uncles stay,
who Is her~ ftom california.

Mr. and :\frs. Her'lie Thomas and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l\.1iss Ina DeLam were vi-sitors
Wf:dnesdilY evening in tbe home of
his sister :\frs. Earl Dartholomew
of Sumter.

:\fr. and 1frs. Rov Schlaf. and
:\fary Cathryn Young were Grand
Island visitors TuesdilY.
. The }<'ederated Woman's dub
held their la-st me"ting until Sep
tember at the home of Mrs. Hov
Schlaf Thursday afternOon.

l\.frs. Anna :.\foonev and Mrs. Ed
l<~rickson drove to Ord atld Durwell
ThursdilY afternoon.

Leonard \Valthers and }o'rank
1~1l"gilt were Ord visitors Wednes·
day night.

Will Cornell. daughtf:r and -son
of Droken Bow are visiting in the
home of bis nephew \Yilla.rd John
son. They ret umed to their home
Tuesday.

:\fr. and :.\frs. WllI. Cheyney. who
ha ve ,been visiting in the home of
tbeir daughter 1fl's. \Va1fpr Swett
retullled to their home in Aurora
Wednesdav.

:\fr. and 11rs. Harold Jacops of
Lincoln inivjd. here SatunlaY
night for a visit In the home Qf
:\Irs, Jaco'bs' parents, :\11'. and, :\f1"l3.
0, J. Walthers. They returlj('d to
tbeir home :\fondaY morning,

Mr. anq 1frs. Will. Bingham and
daughters Paralee Ann and Carol
Joyce leftqere Saturday night for
Colorado where tbev wiIl spend a
two weeks vacajion with :\11'. Ding
ham's relatil·es.

Viroillia Thede, a niece of John
Thede~ WllO has been enjoying- a
week of fishing and visiting at the
Stephenson Cafe, retull1cd to Cpl
t~nbu'3 Sundav.

:\frs, Peter Hansen and daugh
ters. Mrs, Lloyd Kasseldon ant!
:\ll's. Doris \Voolery we1'a Durwell
visitors Thursday aftel"ll"nn in the
home of their daughter and sister,
:\fr·3. Banks,

Hev-. and Mrs. Austin left here
Sunday 10 attend an '~'''''''a for
Rural :.\1ini-sters at Lincoln. This
will be in seslon 1'Ol" fro,'" ,lqys.

They will ret u111 in time to co n- I~~;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:.;;;:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;-;;;;:;;;;;;,;;;;;:;~;;:;;;;;;;;;--.:Jtinue services next Sundew. "

'brought to Taylor in a car by re-\ f':!.~~~~~~~~""'~""'~~
lat.ives and tile car was parked near i
the speakers' stand, At the close I
of the iptroductiou.. the band play
ed "America" as a tribute to :\11'.
Lindsay. I

Young' and old contributed to the
program. C.~. Tholll,PSOll of nur
well, 95 years old, spoke briefly, I
and a short time afterward little I
GeraIcl Len st roui, 7, a member of I
the Comstock Community band,
played the "Warming Up March"
as a trumpet solo.

Mrs. Emhla Hansen of Ord was
introduced and in behalf of the
Ladies of tbe G. A. It., she present
ed the North Loup Valley Historic
.ul society with an American flag
for use at the future meetings of
the organization. J. P. Murray, of
Sargent, forrue r legislator, was
called UPO~I and gave a short talk.

In fact, so much of Interest was
going on throughout the afternoon
that it was Iuipossfbl e to keep
track of it all, and no doubt some
items will be missed. Also lack of
time prevented getting the list of
persons in charge of the arrange
ments, out it can be said with all
candor that the visitors were roy
ally entertained, so much so that
it was voted to hold the 1940 picnic
at Ta.ylor.

Because of the lateness of the
hour it was decided to defer the
election of officers of the North
Lo up Valley Historical society un
til the next meeting, which will be
held ill BurweIl July 23. The pre
sent officers are: Miss Maude
Goodenow, pres., :\1iss Anna Cam
eron, vlcc-pres., Miss Alta :\IcCli
mans, sec'y., and .Robert Draver,
t reas.
--------

Wednesday Band Concert
Featured Solos, Parade

The thil'd ba~H.l concert of the
season was given Wednesday even
ing. and proved most interesting,
ff,aturing as it did several fine
solos and an early day fashion par
ade. The first solo featured Alle n

,,' .r.P Zikrnund as soloist in "Miss Trorn-, Ibone," a slippery rag. ,Miss Vir
,,! gilfia Sack sang the solos in the
'~ I two popular numbers, "My Heverle"

and "The Umbrella Man."
Most pleasing was the fashion

parade of old time costumes put on
under the direction of Mrs. C. J.
,Mortensen. Mrs. Edward·' Kokes,
Mrs. Dean Duncan and Mrs, F'rank
Fafe ita, jr., exhibited costumes
owned by ladles' in Or d, Misses
Eleanore Wolf, Marilyn' Dale, AI
be rta Flynn and Eloise Norrls ex
hibited costumes loaned for tbe oc
casion by 1adles of tfie American
Legion Auxiliary of Omaha.

The enYll ln g was ideal for the oc
casiou. and one of the largest
crowds to attend a baud concert in
Ord was present' and had a most
enjoya lJle time. The success of the
fashion parade, according to Mrs.

l\.fortensen, 1s due to the co-o pera- t~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~tlon a.~id courtesy of Mr. Duncan
and the band in granting them a
place in the program and she Wish
es to express her appreciation In
behalf of those who participated.
Because of the fact that it was flag
day, the concert closed with "The
Star Spangled Banl!er."

\

Binder T\vine
We are handling the

same brand of twine
that Jones' Grain Co.,
handled last year. This
twine has proved to be
very satisfactory.

We sell grain in large
or small quantities ·and
do custom grinding.

We handle a full line
of Gooch's feed and
flour.

We handle tankage,
meat and bone, calcar
bo, shellmaker, a full
line of salt also. .

We are paying high
est prices for fat hogs at
all times '

Wilson &Gross

The next speaker was Rev. C. L.
Hill, who spok'e eloquently on the
proposition that som,~thing should
be <lone rubout acquirin~ the fort,
citing the tact that t~~ government
was spendir{g huge su'ms, much of
it perbaps for less w'ortby objects
than that of purchasing }o'ort Hart
suff. A fino speaker at all times,
Rev. HllI had his bearers at a high
pitch of enthusiasm at the conclu
sionof hils speech;

Anna Cameron of Burwell was
the next speaker, and she otl'ered
the proposition that in case the
Congress of the United States fail
ed to take action at this time, an
effort be made toward raising a
sum o·f money by pOlluI~r subscrip
tion for tbe purchase~of the fort.
Maude Good€'.I1oW was next present
ed a.nd she gave a talk on member
ship in the Xorth Loup ValIey Ilis
torlca1 sodety, urgipg that all who
were Interested joiJ;l at once.

Rev. Claude Hill was again in
troduced, who gave a short sketch
of the life of John B. Lindsay, for
merly of Knoxville, Ia .• but now of
Durwell. the only veteran of the
Civ~l ,val' 110W living in this part
of the state. Mr. Lindsay had been

GOOCH'S BEST
,F LO UR

for All
Home Baking

1 bag, 48 lbs.
$1.20

3 or more
$1.15 per bag

Mi5ri%W5PEi1i?! 'N e

C. N. 'TH011PSO~, 95,
addresses th(} crowd through the
";\1ike".President George W. l\.fc
Anulty llstens approvingly.

Ol~ Timers Seen
,At Taylor Picnic

"

/

Mt:. and Urs. Emil

C. Smolik

,
BAND CONCERT PR.OGRAM

We wish to express
OUI' heartfelt tbanks
and appreciation to
friends for theil' kint!
lIes~ and s~lIIpathY
shown us during our
recent b9reavement, tho.
sat! loss of our de:\!'
'br0tller, George :.\1iller.
Sp;:cial thanks to fear
5011-Ant!erSOll 1Iort ua ry,
Hev. 11;mie Young, and
:\fr~. l\.prk Tolen a21t!
:\Irs. It:obert Xoll~ Also
tho pan bearers, George
l{ound, L, H. Covert, }<'.

J. Cohen. Jim Woznia]{,
Joe Sershen and Walter
Thodal. '

)Il'~. }'1'llllk L. )Ic·
Cleary
E1)cll )tiller
Lewis Millcr

We wish to take this

means Of thallking our

many 'friends and rela

tives for their beautiful

and useful weqding

gift!.

+

Card of Than((s-

AUBLE
MOTORS

Card of Than((s-

Fori Safe
or Trade

. (Continued from Page 1).

John Deere tractor G. P.
5 used threshing ma

chines
12 ft. combine, ~aldwin

,Severy good used cars,
including:

1935 Plymouth sedan
1934 Chevrolet coach
1934 Chevrplet sedan
1934 Chevrolet truck
3 Maytag engines, gas
10 electric motors
3 Ford milkers
5 Delco light plants

been' done, and suggested that the
foIlowin'g resolution be adopted:

"Be it resolved by the Loup
Valley Historical society and the
pioneer groups gathered at Tay
lor In the North Loup valley of
Nebraska on June 18, 1939, that

"Whereas there still remain
SOme of the original historic
buildings of the pioneer fort lo
cated in the North Loun river val
ley, known as Fort Hartsuff and

"Whereas there is an urgent
need that the said pioneer fort be
preserved for the p rcsent and the
couilng generations as a memor
ial to the brave pioneers of cen
tral Nebraska and the West and
as a recreation grounds for those
who are to come, now

"Therefore be it resolved that
the said site of this outpost be
preserved and placed in publlc
control and that 1t is the sense of
.thls gathering that the same
should be acquired for some pub
lic government use by the gov
crument of the United States at
once before time further damages
the bulldings of old Fort Hartsuff
and be it further resolved that a
copy of this resolution be sent to
our representatives in CO'llgress
and to the President of the U,nit
00 States with the confident hope
that SOUlC way be found to pur
chase and preserve this early
-historical monument, and tb.at
copIes hereof be given to tbo
press." .
Tbis resolution was

mlir.nously adopted.

I

Annual Picnic of
Old Settlers 'Vas
Largely Attended

}<'or Wednesday, June 21, 8: 00 P. xr.
"The Dictator." March., ._Holmes
"Creole Queen," Characteristic March , H. B. Ha ll
"}lidsummer's Eve," Serenade G. E. Holmes
"On The Mall," March.. Goldman
"Blue Eyes," Waltz arr. by Vitak
"Emilia," polka . ~ . __afl·. by Vitak
"Soloette," Trio for T'rumpct s , ..Geo. !<'. Briegel

Featuring Dean Barta. Gerald Jirak and Gerald Stoddard
"A Night in Trivoli," Overture .. J. J. Rlchurds
"Skyliner,"March . Alford
"One Fleeting Hour," BaIla d arr. by Zarnecnik
"Sweethearts," from MG:\Ls Picture a rr, by Stotha rt

Mrs. Mark Tolen, vocal soloist with band accp't.
"Ohaser," March Medley arr. by Paul Yoder

Enjoy the band better by bringing chairs and placing them on side
walk in .front of court house steps.

HENRY FONDA
ALICE BRADY
MARJORIE WEAVER
~.RLE~~ W~E~A~

CARTOON

The Bully Romance

SHORT

The Muscle Maiolers

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
\

JUNE 22, 23, 24

"Inside Story"
wlth )lkbael Whalen

and Jean Uogers

TUESDAY' WEDNESDAY

JUNE 27, 28

, Ord Markets.
Eggs-on grade basis:

Specials ., •••............... 14c
Firsts' •• I ••••••••• I I •••• , I •• lie
Seconds ; ••••.•.•.••.••••••. 10e

Cream-:'on graded basis:
NQ. 1 •••'. •.••••..••.••••••. 20c
No.2 •......•...• , ••..•..•. 1ge

Heavy Springs, 2 Ibs and over 13e
Leghorn Springs, lIh lbs & up 11e
Heavy He!lfl .•.••.•.•••...... 10c
Leghorn Hens •.••.•..••.••••• Be
C<>x •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5oC

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson
went to Kearney Tuesday {o be in
attendance at 'an annual ,pIcnic of
the }o'erguson'clans that was being
held there. 'They returned ,home
that evening.

-John Dogus, of near Elyria,
under}venta miljor operatIon ilt
the Ord hospital Sat urdilY.

sack. The Strand was running
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
nights, th~ features being. "Idol
ators", ",}<'illing His Own Shoes",
and "T'he Haunted House". The
Popular Store was seIling:, Curlee ~~;;:~-:;;;;:~-:;;;;:~-:;;;;:;;;i
clothing, which looks 'very much
out of date todilY. The paper had
been mailed to one T. A. McI<'ar
land.

SOlll~ weeks ago Bobby Gruber
had a tomcat of which h~ was very
proud, 'but the cat became can
tankerou>s, so George Round. took
him along on one of his trips to the
wide open spaces, and threw him
out at a place yvhere h~ thought he
would stay. }<'ive weeks latH
when the family got up, Mr. Tom
cat was on the poroh, meowing for
his ,breakfast. Evidently the cat
won, for he Is sUII alive and ha ppy.

'\-------.,;

•
Phones: OUice, 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

$:tI11*WMI~tti::a':;\s)I",)il\Yr" .. f!Y ". ..• CJ ~
~,"J'i.~.~ ••.~.A~.'_~~~,4. ~ ..4.J~LA_¥1.!;fi.

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, JUNE 24
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCI)

All markets last Saturday were stronger, ex
cept the hQrse market, which was very slow. We
had a splendid fat hog market, getting within a
nickel of the Omaha top. We are not getting
enough stock to supply the broad demand, but
all that is being brought here to this market js
bringing good prices.

In next >saturday's Sale, it 'looks like: 75
head of all classes of cattle.

100 head of feeder shoats and weanling pigs.
6 head of good work horses.

There wili be a 2-row Farmall tractor ('ulti
vatqi' sold at the Saturday sale. It is in A-I
coucUUon.

COllsign your stock to this market.

We handle all k.lnds of
graIn and seeds and can snp·
pIT Jour needs for 8 n1thIng
In that line.

Sweet corn and popcorn,
either for popping or for
seed, our specialty.

Bran and shortS' carrJe~ In
stock t special prices on lar~e
quantities; always the lowest
price quoted.

:We do custom grindIng.

We sell Mellow D flour and
you won't go wrong If yon
hUT one or more sacks of
this good floq.r.

ORD SEED &
GRAIN CO.
Former Weekes Seed Bldg.

.
".~~..' ~......•..'t~ '.-.- - -..~.....•......-.. ·".-V- -. -. '.. '--.'.'T'.' ~'-..- "."•.."U:i.. '.'.'- .!li!.!li~~ .......Yi .•.....•.!fiY ~.! !li•• $'f·..~ly .• !fi

1t!1I~l!li1iiil

It lla!'Pc-uC'd In Ord.
When 19n. Klima, decided to tear

down the old house in w\1ieb lle
has Ibcen living, ,his son D0lJbie
kept looking. about for any relics
that might show up and was re
warded by fi~~\n~ ..3,. copy. of the
North Loup Loyalist of 6ct. 5, 1917.
It contained the account of the
golden weddingO!' Mr: . and :\lrs.
Henry S. Davis, and th(} silver
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Hutchins, also the obit of Wm. D.
Barnhart. Babcock's garage was
advertising the Saxon Six for
$1200. }<'rank Johnson was seIling
Big 4 and Peei'less '!four 'at $3 per

, \
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Picnic Hams

YOUR OWN

LICENSE
PLATE

Tender, satisfying pic~

nic hams, and this week
we offer them at extra
special prices.

•
8 to 10 pound '16
p\cnlcs.. ;-_lb. C

;1~~I~S~~~~~ ~b. 17e
Buying a picnic ham

at these special prices
will solve the problem
of "what to cook" for
several days.

-0-

June is dUiry· month,
SO visit olIt cheese de
partment. Don't miss:

BORDEN'S

Higher Quality,
More

Variety
I

2 of the Reasons
Why You WiJl

Love to Shop Here

-0

EVERYTHING FOR THE

WEEK-END OUTING

We have it here including 15
varieties of lunch meats.

-0-

• Drive in and let ys
get you this reproduc
tion or your plate with
key chain. Nothing to
buy. Only 101 to cover
handling charges. [1'- _

P,ecenka &Son
MEAT MARKET

American lCHEESE
Swiss 2 ¥i-lb. pack·
Chateau ages for

25c

FOR lOA.,:
ONLY r

"(OUR OWN NUMBE~'
~OUR OWN STATE .

COLOR COMBlNATlOtU

McCook wher9 Ithey visited rela
tives of Dr. Holson. l<'rom there
Dr. HolsOill continued his journey
to C'.a,Iifornia where he visited re
l3Jtives. Mr. and Mrs. McMullm
visited in North, Platte before ra
tuming home the first of the week.

Miss Norma Lee Owens left Mon
day for Denver where she wl1l vI
sit her sister, Edna Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudolph BeIina <)f
Omaha speqt the week end in the
home of ~tr. and Mrs. Jacob Belina.
They left tor their home Sunday
afternOOll.

Mr. and ~trs. Jens Skov and fam
Dy of Riverdil1e left MOllday morn-'
Ing for their home after spendi:lg
several days in the honHl of her
parents, Mr. 1nd Mrs. J. N. John
son and other relatives. Mr. Skov
is a mail carrier in Hiverda.le aud
was enjoying his annual vacation.

Sharon l<'rease, 6 year old grand
da.ughter of Mr. and Mrs A. t.'
Cra.m came fr011l Denver Saturday
for '3 visit. She made' the trip
alone Oil the. bus from Denver.

Dugan' Oil Co.
}'. v, lIAUGHT, Manager

. Per \

Double
Roll

Ord, Nebraska

family and Mrs. Guy Ward
daughter were in Hastings
Wednesday visiting re la tives.

:\1r. arid Mrs. C. J. Bleaeh
Sunday evening visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson
arid family.

Pearl Smith had her tonsils re
moved in the Cram hospital June
13.

Mrs. M. B. Goodenow, Mr. and
Mrs, Clau dq Kennedy and Lois
Kern of Witten, S. D., who is visit
Ing relatives in Burw ell went to
Columbus Monday 'where they en
joyed a picnlc and a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Royal Goodenow of Wall
Lake, Ia., who came that far to
meet them and spend the day to
gether.

Mrs. A. B. l!.'vans underwent a
major operation in the Cram hos
pital Friday morning.

Mrs. Will Brornwlch from ne:l~
Taylor is a patient in ths Cram
hospital and Is receiving medical
treatment by Dr. E. J. Smith.

Miss Maureen Troxell came tro-n
Linco1n Friday after closing a suc
cessful year of teaching in the Lin
coln school.

Mrs. Walter Abbott and children
of Denver are visiting in Bu r wel l.
They were r esldents of this vi!Iage
7 'years ago and are well, known
here. \

Guests in the S. J. Garrison home
are ~lr. and Mrs. Vincent Smith or
South Dakota aQ.d Mr. and Mrs.
Owen WencheIl of Kansas City,
Mo. .

A group of friends of Harold
(Tad) VanWag€'Jlen gave a farewelI
dinner in the Hemmett cafe Satur
day before his departure with his
parents for California where thi'Y
expect to make their home. Harold
has worked for the past two years
III the Anderson Handy Grocery.
His position there w1l1 be fiiled by
Rex' Ilgenfritz. '

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. West and
chtIdren, Billie and Georgene, left
Saturday morning for 1<'ort CoIlins,
Colo., where they w1l1 spend 6
weeks In a mountain cabin while
:\11'. \Vest ,attends summer school.'

Mr. a:lld "'II's. Kenneth Parsons
are the parents of a son born Fri
day, June 16. in the Lincoln Gener
al hospital in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blah3- and 2
slllail children a11d ~Ir. and Mrs.
Kokes visited relatives in Kearney
Thursday.

~lr. and ~lrs. A. H. ~Ieyer were
business visitors in Ainsworth on
Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson left
Sunday for Tl'Oy, Mich., where th~y

will enjoy a two weeks visit in the
hpme of their daughter" MrS. Ever
ett ~Iajor a~ld Rev. Major.

~Irs. 'Lloyd Geneski alld baby son
Lloyd Dean retUl'ned to their hOllle
in ILexington Sunday after spend
ing a week in the home of her par
ents, ~tr. and ~Irs. Elmer Fickle.

~Ir. and Mrs. \Ym. Massey and
MI'. and Mrs. 13. A. Rose spent last
Wednesday inspecting the KeystoCle
Dam in western :'\ebraska.

Harold Sizemore spent the week
end visiting in the home of his
aunt, Mrs. Knute Peterson south-
east of Burwell. .

'The chtIdrell of Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. :'\elson 'wil" giyea picnic dinnt>r
at the Sam Bowers home 4 miles
north of Burweil'in honor of the
50th wedding anniver~arY of Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson. AlI of the neigh
bors and friends of this couple are
invited t6 j.oin in this picnic and
extend' best wishes to them. Th<;y
have lived in Garfield county for
over fifty years.

,Mr. and ~Irs. J. H.. VanWagenen
and son Harold (Tad) left Salur
dayeVeJlill'g for Beaver City, where
they visited a couple of days with
relaUves of Mrs. VanWagenen be
fore continuing their journey to
California where they ellpect to
make their future home. Before
l·oeating they expect to visit their
son Donald at ChlcQ, Calif.

Miss Ardith AlIoway returned
home \Vednesday from Ericson
where she spent a week visiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Hughes.

Mrs. Druciila l~ollpes is reported
quite 111 at her home in th~ north-
west part of towu. '

Dr. J. C. Holsonand Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. McMul!en l~ft Saturday for

Written by ,R~v: W. L. GoODELL

".

-"-,'" ! : • -;"~ ~r I - '. • ::r.,,"\. ,~ , .. ' . i'~ - . •r\

,

Ed F. Beran'ek

This is your chance' to . buy high quality
Wallpaper at a price lower than cheap, sleazy
paper often sells for.

We Are Cleaning Up on,

Wall Paper
This we~k our entire stock of Wallpaper, in~

cludi!1g the new patterns bought for spring and
summer, goes on sale at one low price.. As long
as stock lasts you can buy any pattern at--

The \ Rexall Druggist

'BurwellNews
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-·See our new dolIar dresses,
they are real values. Chase's Tog
gery. 13-ltc

r-;~;;~~~-~~~;l
t· "~~~---------~__1

Joy a.nd Buddy Sinkler are spend.
ing the week with their aunt, Mrs.
Hahn.

:\11'. Hahn, who was called to the
southwester~ part of Kansas a
week ago by the sudden Illness and
death of his sister, retul'llcd home
Thursday night, 'bringing his moth
er, ~Irs. Emma Hahn of Arcadia,
Kas., to spend some time here at
his home. ·Mr. li01Ul'S brother El
lIler drove down' from Phillips, S.
D., alld they made the trip together.
On _the return trip Elmer stayed
over Friday 3.nd on Saturd~y left
for his home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, ir.,
were dinner guests at the Joe
Zurek home Sjmday, in the after':

,noon they caIled on Mr. and Mrs.
Edward RadII, a:nd in the evening
they visited with her people. the
Vasiceks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bohrer of North
Leup callie out SaturdflY afternoon
and spent Saturday night and Su,n
day at the Cook home. ,

Last Thursday aftefnoon Jean
Veleba entert.lined twelve of her
friends at a "doIl party." The at
ter:noon was spent playing games
and house. At five o'clock Jean
served jello, cake and cherry drink,
prepared by herself for the occa
sion..J'.. very pleasant and enjoy
able time was had by all. When
they left for their homes they vot
ed Jean a royal hostess.

~Ir. and Mrs. L. 1<'. ZabloudlI and
family spent Sunda.y at the Va.lasek
home. -

Ernest ZabloudlI is helpbg Vic
tor Cook a few days this week.

The exhibit held in the O. J. Mil
ler building last week by the Lonp
Valley Historical society was well
a tte nded and greaDy enjoyed by the
citizens of this community. Talks
were given each day by men and
women who have been residents of
this community for a number of
years. A large crowd attended the
fashion show which was held on
1"riday afternoon. A number of old
fashioned gartnent s were worn by
Burwell citizens in the show. The
'Trail of the Loup Week' celebra
tion was culminated with the an
nual picnic of the Loup VaIley His
torical society which was held on
Sunday in the Taylor park. A
large number of Burwell citizens
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hyde of
Sargent are the parents of an 8~4

lb. ,baby daughter whIch was born
In the Cram hospital SU1Iday, June
18.

-Misses Janet Jenks, Virginia
Beck and Pauline 'Chrisman left on
Thursday for Greeley, Colo., where

e they wl1I attend summer school at
o the teachers college. They were
o taken to North Platte by Mr. and
() Mrs. A. E. Jenks and from there
() they continued their journey by
1 bus. '.
o The display case which was
() along the west side 'of the Claus
3 sen bakery h3-s been moved to the
() center of the room and Is being

used for displaying baked goods.
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. A. Mitchell of

Hastings. and .!aughter, Mrs. G'01;d
on Minters and Mr. Minters of Tex
as, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mit
cheIl and daughter Patrlcla Ann
w~re Sund,ay dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and M-is. Stanley Mit
chell

The American Legion Auxiliary
met in the libr.ary building Tuesday
afternoon ·for their regular meeting
with Nellie J'ones and Mrs. Stanley
Mitchell as hostesses. Reports of
the poppy Day sales were made and
officers for the new year were then
elected. The remainder of the af~

ternpon was 51-ent quilting and a
delicious lU~lCh was served by the
hostesses.

~trs. Kenneth DittJ~lar and daugh
ters Beth alld Janice frolll the
Gracie neighborhood visited with
her mother, :'IIrs. Mamie Anderson
~londay afternoon. .

[
. J Rev. S. J. L1g'ht, ~~isses ~lildr~d

Hummel1, Marguerite Grunkeme}
MIRA VALLEY e'r, Marie ~tallocky and Huth Lang

stron); Keith and Leslie DeLash
______________ rputt a~ld Rex Ilgenfritz returned

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold' BredthauE'r home Saturday from Crete where
and ~tr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange at- they spent t3 very enjoyable week
tended an old settlers' picnic at attending a CungrE'gational church
Taylor Sunday afternoon. young peoples meeting. Rev. Light

Mrs. Marie Collins and son spent was an instructor ill some of the
last week at the home of her moth- classes.
er, Mrs. Johnson, near Horace. Thll New Century club is holding

their regular meeting in the home
Mr. and Mrs. George Lange and of :\trs, J. V. Joll1lson ill the Hub

Edgar Lange were Sunday dinner building Wednesday afternoon.
guests at the Henry Rachuy home. The Friendly Workers club will

Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer, Bill meet with Beth Troxell on Thurs
and Elaine, Dorothy Holtz and Ro- day afternoon. A demonstration
bert Lange were Sunday guests of on "how to ltnow color" will be
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange. given by MarcoIla Wheeler and

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cook spent Mildred Hummell. Paper patterns
the week end at Grand Island and will be cut for slips which the girls
Kear·ney. will make for their first project

.~tisses Lorena and Beverley Gon- Mr. and Mrs. Ira W. Live,more of
nerman of Iowa, who have been vi- Amelia are the parents of a baby
siting relatives and friends the past girl bam June 18. Dr. R S. Cram
two weeks left Tuesday morning was the attending physician.
for their homes in Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. John Banks and

'Mr. and Mrs. Merrill l<'lynn a11d family accompanied by Mrs. Mae
family were Sunday guests of ~tr. EYelyth and C. H. Robbins were
and Mrs. Leslie Leonard. Sunday aftel'llOOll visitors in 'fay-

Sunday guests of Mrs. Lydia lor. '
Koelling were Misses Lorena and :\trs. Geo. Hawley of Taylor ha.d
Benrley Gonnerman, Mrs. Lucy her tonsil.s removed by Dr. R. S.
Koelling, Kellneth and I~eoIa,Mr. Cram, June 10.
and Mrs. Melvin Koelling and Den- The locker system at the BurweIl
nis, the Merrill and Harold Koel- butter factory Is nearing comple
lings, Mr. and :\lrs. Elmer Hornick- tion. 115 cold storage boxes wiII
el and Mervin, Mr. and Mrs. Will be available to the public. Olaf
KoeIlblg. msson otOrd is installing the

Miss Elva 1<'uss and Herbert pl,ant.
Stephen were dinner guests at: the ~tr. and Mrs. Lester Thompson,
John Bremers Sunday.. Miss Ethel who left here last fall to make
Vogeler, Don Vogeler' and James their hOllH) in Gooding, Ida., write
Br~mer ealled the.re in the eve'!- to their daughter, Mrs. DearmQ.:lt
ing. ~rington that prospects are favor

able for a good crop this )·ear.
ThE'Y are living on a slllall farm
and report that they are not both
ered with grasshoppers there. The
cherries and strawberries are being
marketed in abundance there now.

Ed Claussen, daughter Dorothy,
:\11'. and Mrs. Otto Claussen and

1MI'. and Mrs. Charles Mason were
dinner guests last Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jolln Mason
in Springdale. Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Mason and ,sons were also there.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank John enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvrdlk
and daughters, Margaret. and Elin
or from Comstock last Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ch(,pps had as
overnight guests Saturday, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Chipps and family
from Grand Island and they enter
tained at dinner on Sunday the Ar
chie Boyce family frolp. Davis
Creek. ..~, .

Mr. and ~trs. Eugene Chipps and
family were caIlers at the Loulf'
J()bst home, while Louis Jobst anq.
daughters were callillg at the Har
ry Bresley home, Sunday evening., -

-The Misses Coralin and ~tary

lin MlIler, of Omaha, are spendi.:1g
0. few days at the cqun try home of
the Lewis Jobst family.

The Edw. Adamek family spent
Sunday with Mrs. Adamek's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Vasicek.

Chas. Lane and family visited at
John Zabloudil's Sunday. .
, >Madams Adrian and John Meese,
ir., spent Thursday with Mrs. Chas.
Kasson. .

Robert Miller is helping Gerald
Dye with ~is farm work at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna
spent Sunday fishing at EricSOOl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy
called at the BlallkenfGld home on
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kasson and
sons visited at Joml Meese, irs.,
Sunday afternoon.

MI'. and Mrs. Gerald Dye and
Bobby were Sunday dinner guests
at Ed Pocock·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake l<'oster, who
have been farming the Asim11s

home place, left Sunday for Colo
rado where they plan to locate.
While livinp here the Fosters have
made ma.:ny friends, who are sorry
to see them leave, but wish them
well in their new location.

Mr. and Mr,!. Steve Urbanski vi
sited at Edward Adamek's 1<'riday
evening.

Janice Pocock spent ~Ionday with
her aunt, Mrs. Gerald Dye.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna were
diJlller guests at 1"rank Holdell's
TueSday.

The Edward Adamek family caIl
ed at the E'rnest Hisan home Thurs
day evening.

EJmanuel 'Lukesh, a member of a
KMlVIJ orchestra spent Wednesday
evening at Frank Holden's.

Mr ... and ~rs. Daniel - Pishna
SPe'lIt 1,'hursday evening at J. L.
Abernethy'S.

Mrs. Henry Blankenfeld and ~Irs.
Joe Jirak entertained at a family
reunion and picnic at Bussell park
Sunda.y the fol1owing relatives: Mr.
W. Vaughn, their father of Carter,
S. D., 'and thr~ brothers, Dr. }<'.
Vaughn and family of Gordon, T.
Vaughn and famtly of Kearney,
John Vaughn and family of Bloom
field and a daughter of the latter
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Bennar of Verdigre.

~1r. and ~trs. Frank Holden were
six o'clock dinner guests Sunday
at the James 130dyfield hOllle. The
occasion being the celebration or
l<uther's Day. Oother guests pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Peterson of
BUrWell, parents of Mrs. Howard
Bodyfield, and the Lew, Mark and
Howard Bodyfield families.

Ord Legion Juniors Win
First Game at Greeley

Notwithstanding the fact that
they had started practice only two
days before, Ord's Legion Juniors
acquitted themselves with credit
Wednesday afternoon when they
took a well earned game from the
Legion Junlorsat Greeley. Walter
Douthit of Or d, formerly of Greeley
handled the umpiring assignment
to the utmost satisfaction of both
teams..

A feature of the game was the
fine pitching performance of Henry
Misko, who struck out 12 batters
in the 6 innings he worked, allow
ing only three hits\ three bases 00
Iballs, and one score, Allen Zik
mund, who finished the game untlI
he was relieved by Harvey Dahlin
in the ninth inning with two out.
He struck out three, aIlowed twot------------ J two-base hits, walked one and hit

t two batters. -t QUIZ FORUM The Ord players had a field day
t at bat, 'Collecting 15 hits for a total
"----------------- of 12 runs. W. Johnson and Zik-

Gsa Park }'or Athletics, mund each .had 3 hits, the latter
Ord, Nebr., June 20, 1939. getting the only home run of the

To The Quiz: game. Their play was marred by
I read the letter in your paper 4 errors. The Greeley record shows

from A Reader regarding the use 5 hits for 6 runs, two the result of
of the Park for an athletic fiel~ an error 'and a. batter hit by the
and then elsewhere in the paper pitcher. They also had 6 errors.
was an article about the trouble The box score:
the boys who play baseball were Ord
having to find aplace to play. Tha~ .Player h
set me to wondering why can't they B. Johnson, 2<1 1
play in the park? It seems that W. Johnson, c 2
it would be an Ideal place. _ I am Fryzek, 3d 1
comparatively a new comer here B I If 1
but I have never been able to fing res ey, .rr., --------
out why so much of that so-called Ziklllund, 1sL 2
H,pu,bIic" park is used 3.6 a golf ~i~korskl, r~ ~
course to th€ exclusion of all, only e erson, c -------

f h I
O.Stoddard, ss 1

perhaps two percent 0 t e peop e. Mi k 2
I doubt if there is more than that s 0, p-----------Greele1
who play g.ol!. Player I h r e

~~{t J~~d~:~~~t}Z~1::~~~~1~~ ~y~~~ls~f~3~~=======i ~ ~
it I~ not being used a6 he intended rannen, ------- 3it should be. McOoy, p O () ()

\
" '11 h k 1 Johnson, c O () 0
"I someone w a nows p ease McCarthy, H> O () 1

answer my questions throush the Harris 2b () 1 1
columns of the Quiz? Why do the Dillon' rt ---------0 () ()
peop~e of,Ord have to tolerate this Wand~rs,-If========1 • () ()
condition. What <:ould be a bet- 'Sunday the Ord Legion Juniors
tel' use of the park than for ~he went to St. Edward to cross bats
youth of the dty and <:omlllu,lllty with the Legion Juniors of that
to use it for tlports. W?uldn.t. it town. Henry Misko apparently
be possible to have the thlllg dlvId- suffered a complete reversal ~f
ed between the golfers and lovers form,as the game was won by the
of other sports? I ,sign xpys~}f, simple process of wal~ing the

\ WO~'mERI~ 1. players in with the bases loadp.d.
Ord got 11 rUllS on fourteen hits,..-------------;1 enough to win most games, but St.

L Joint Community Ed~ard coIlected 18 runs with only
7 hlts. Today the Ord boys are_____________J playing their tirst home game with
the Spalding tt'am. I

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Parkos and
family spent Sunday at the 1"rank
Hosek home.

Mr. and Mr13. Adolph Beranek
and daughter Doris Mae spent
Sunday evening at Emanuel Vodeh
nal's.

Will Adamek and sons called at
L. J. Kearn's Monday afternoon.

Edward Adamek spent last week
at the home of his sister Mrs. Ven
cil Sedlacek.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek
and daughter Dorle Mae' spent
Monday evening at John War-
ford's.. ,

George Dworak, Norris and Rob
ert Benson and Robert, Emil and
Edward Adamek went swimming
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jean and Frank Hasek are
are staying. at the home of their
sister, Mrs. l<'rank Parkes.

Mr. and Mrs. Adoloh Beranek
and daughter Doris Mae attended a
picnic dinner at Ha.rry Bre·sley·s
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr13. Will Ad \lllek lind
family spent Sunday eYe'ling 'lsit
hig at }'rank Hasek's.

Mrs. George Houtby, daughter
~'rances and a grandson of Sar
gent and Mrs. Adolph Sevenker
spent Monday afternoon at Adolph
13era.nek's.

;}i'rank Hasek and l<'rank Parkas
and son 6pent Sunday afternoon at
Will Adamek's.

John Warford and son JohncaIl
ed at Adolph Beranek's Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.' Bill Adamek and
Misses Helen, .Anna, and Hilda
Adamek caIled at Will Adamek's
Sunday afternoon.

t--------------~,. ' ELM CREEK
L ...------...-...- ...-

-Mr. and ~Irs. E. O. Hackel
spent Sunday at Norfolk in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. D. Tanner.
Theyaccoru panled Dr. and Attor
ney McGraw, of North Platte, on
the trip.

------~---
-The Gene Chipps children, of

Grand Island, are vacationing in
the Ord vicinity. Dale is at the J.
Beehrle home, Eugene l:"ay at the
Archie Boyce home and Harold at
the Levi Chipps home.

\

Smart women from Coast to Coast are wearing World's
Fairest ... fue lovely new shade created by Phoenix
in honor of America's two great Fairs ... a color
destined to win you many compliments and add
all1fTe to your smartest ensembles. Ask to see this
enticing, radiating soft pink beige today I

85e TO $1.00- --
PH~ 02dLa'I1kn~HOSIERY

Chasets TOGGERY

$a1ute/ 1(J, tIw hew er:J04 \
"!){J~ V/cWuJJt"

[!i~~0~~~~~~~~] ~~~~~~~~~~~~~l
Supper gue sts at the John Ko- .

kes home Sunday were :'Ill'. and Mrs. Sophia Keller stayed with
Mrs. Earl Sights and lV!argan~~ her daughter, Mrs. Chris Beiers
Larson of Frerno nt, :\11'. and Mrs. from Thursday until Satur;tay.
Erni€ Sights of Litchfield, Mr. and Delta Marie 1"lynn stayed at Wm.

Rameey's from Thursday until Sat
Mrs. Adolph Kokeos, Mr. and Mrs. urday.
John Blaha of BurweIl, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
Mrs. Frank l<'afeita, Miss Allee visited at Leo Nelson's Sunday.
Adamek and F'ra uk Konrsak. Rev. and Mrs. E' A. Smith of Ar-

Mr. and Mrs. ~. J. Campbell and cadia and daughter Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Cronk went to 130 dston of Plainview and Yrs.
Taylor Sunday to attend ~e Ne- y . . . .
braska Historical society meeting.' L~tz or Arcadia called at L. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Cronk \\ ocds Monday.
and family from Nebraska City . ~rs. Bud Aslu~lan a?,d d au ghturs
vitlited the Will Cron k family from vislted at WiII ~els')n s Tu,H:1 \y.
It' ld til S d Mr. and Mrs. 1< rank Mll!k.\ and
. n ay un . un ay. , children visited at Omar Keezers
,'Sunday dinuer guests at the ~. near Ericson Sunday.

.1.'. Babka home were Mr. and MIs. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen
Alfred Babka and daughter Tho and Archie Hopkins visited at Bell
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Babka and Philbrick's Sunday.

, ~ab~enneth and Mr. and Mn. Vlad Mr. and Mrs. Jens Hansen and

Mr. 'and Mrs. Vlad Babka 'visited Prof Alfred Jensen of Boelus. ~nd
at Ed Ka per's iSr. Sunday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Chris ~eiers VISIted

. s , at Albert Clausen's .I."nday evening.
mng. M d·M H 10' o- • ..Art Mensing and Mr. and Mrs. r. a~ '. rs. _ enry "",n"el: .".r.

. Howard H ff went to Idaho to get and Mrs. WIll Nelson and r.h and

Ra d 11 ..u 'ng Mr'S. Henry Jorgensen were Sun-
n a ""enSI . d' ttL B W adDanny and RoJean Huff are ay evenmg gues sa. . a s,

. spendtug a few days with their Mrs. Walter Jorge?sen and,Nor
I g a dpare ts Mr. and Mrs Men- rna and Harlan 'viSIted at 14 rank

~ n n. . 1"lynn' Thursday
81Dg. s .

Mrs. Mike Noha called on Mrs. Teddy Philtbrick spent the week
Ed Adamek Monday, end at the home of his ,parents,

Sunday evening visitors at the Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick.
Ed Sevenker home were Mr. and Mr. and. Mr'S. L. S, La.;sen and
Mrs. Mike Noha, Emma vlslted at Chris Belers Sun-

Mr. and :VII'S. Joe Hybl were Sun- day. . t, n
day afternoon visitors at the RI- Therese. ~ansen. and Ka hrl
san's. _ Clement V1S.I,ted with Ruth Jor-

Carpenters begun rebuiJ.ding the gensen ThuJ:,;.day. '.
barn on the Ed SeYenk~r' place Mr. an.d MI s, Chris Belers VlSIt-
Thursday. ' ~ at WlllNeloson's 'Thursday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and mnl:.
family we.re Sunday afternoon Mr. an~.Mrs. Oma~ Keezer an,d
dsitors at BllI Klanedy·s. f~I~lily V1Slt<;d at l' r~nk Miska s

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran and l' nday. Vietta. a~d Edna Miska
family were Sunday afternoon returned ~ome wlth them and
Tistors at the Bill Novosad home. spe~t the v;eek end.
Later in the a!ternoon Mrs. Beran Misses Alma and Roma Jorgen
and Mrs. Novosad drove to the Lou sen and ¥~s. Leon Woadsan~
Blaha home to visit Mm. B!3iha, children !Vltllted at Bud Ashman s
who has recently retumed .from St. '11hursday.
Francis hospital at Grand Island. ~ Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claussen and

Mr. and Mrs. August Vadehnal Elaine visited at A~gaal'Clf Tues-
were Sunday ,dinner guests of Mr. day evenin:. '.
and Mrs. Albert YoU. After din- Mr. and Mrs. wm Nelson and
n'lr they drove to Ericson. ~r. and Mrs. Wa!t~r Jorgensen

Mr. and ~trs. Albert VoU are ex- plcnicked at Lake Encson Sunday.
pecting Mr. and Mrs. David Lawell Mena J.orgen6en, Albert Thayer
from Sioux City, la., Tu~day or and Mrs. Steve Befan and <laugh-
Wednesday of this week. Mrs. tel's were Sun~ay supper guests at
Lawell is Mrs. Volf's sister. Jack VanSlyke s.

iSllp.day evening "vlsitors at Lou .Harlan Jorge~senstayed over-
Dlaha's were Mr.' and Mrs. Victor lllght :\1:?nday With Lyle Flynn.
Kerchal and daughter Lee Ann Mrs. 1< rank Flynn <:.alled Monday
Joyce. afternoon on Mrs. Cll(ffoJ;d Goff.

Mary Ann ~ovosad 6pent Sunday
and Monday with Allee Beran.

·Mr.and Mrs. Bill Novosad were
Sunday evening visitors at Bill
Klanecky's.
- Johnnie Kizer was a Monday e,ye

ning <:aIler at Ernest Rlsan's.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blaha were

. Sunday afternoon visiton. of Mr,
and Mrs. Lou Blaha.

Monday eYening' Mrs. John Ko
kes, Helen, Ordeana, a.n~ Buster
were eaIlers at the Lou Blaha
home.

.'
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THE WEATHER

Clearing skies tonight, Thurs
day somewhat warmer; pos

sible thunder showers.

,/,-r;========~

. D;l1ry ~xper(s Visit Here.
Professor Davis and F. A. Mor

gan, of the dairy department, Uni
versity of Nebraska college of agri
culture, were Valley county visit
ors last week, calling on dairymen
of this vIcinity. Wh!1e here they
inspected the Jersey bull at the E.
S. Coats farm, owned jointly by, the
university and Mr. Coats, and took
one of his heifers to Lincol.n, She
wll! be put on a U. S. milk a~d
butterfat test sponsored by the
American Jersey Cattle club, l<'ro'm
here Davis and Morgan went to
Broken Bow. .

-Mrs. Ben Janssen drovo to
Grand Island Saturday taking with
her Mrs. L. ,T. Mas(m and daughter'
Helen and Mrs. Bertha Mason and
daughter Bernice, They remained
in Grand Island while :\lrs, Jan~t'n

drove to Hastings to visit Ben's
sister, who Is in a hospit~l there.

Crumge in Bus Schedule~
According to a changeconter\l

plated for the afternoon bus to
Grand Island, it will leave Ord aft
er July 1 at 3: 10, instead of 2: 35, .
as at present. This will make bet
ter connections out of Grand Is
land and also give more time to
spend in Ord.

EHIYIl Shilrl) at eozi\(l.
Miss Evelyn Sharp anti hH

father were in Cozad all last week,
where she put In her time carl'Y
ing passeng€rs when the weather
permittc-d. She was a guest of
Miss Verna Nielsen while there,
Tuesday evening she was guest
speaker at the weekly meeting of
the Cozad Rotary club,

Heavy Rain,. Hail,
Cause Damage Near
Cotesfield ~1 0nday
Edge of Storm Hit No. Loup

But Was Worst in Chalk

Hills and Southward.

I l<'lood waters that poured aCr0'6S
the. Union Pacific ral lr oad embank
inent and ridges of hailstones two
feet deep were reported after the
storm that hit bet ween 2 and 4
o'clock Monday afternoon in the re
gion between ~orth Lou p and Elba.

A railroad bridge across a can
yon in the chalk hills was so much
damaged that no trains could
cross it Monday afternoon 01' Tues

: day. Piling beneath the br idg e
: was washed away and a work train
I with piledriver was sent up from
! Grand Island, getting the bridge in

" ' shape for use by Tuesday evening.
<1 Hail damage to crons was ext en
", "sive. The storm seemed to center
'., ! around the chalk hills reglon .but

I was bad near Cotesfield where
. small grain was ruined and corn

, [I stalks stripped of all leaves. Tues-
. • day morning, 18 hours after the
" storm, deep plies of hall were ob-
, " served along the highway and in
. . fields.

Xo: 11 highway was washed bad
i Jy on the hills and low places were

\

deep in mud, Traffic was halted
two hours Mouday while flood wat

, ers several feet deep washed across
.t he highway west of Scotia.
I At Scotia 3 inches of rain fell

and at Cotesfield the fall was said
: to be heavier. :-\orth Loup had
, on ly .11 or an inch, Elba, had none
'and Ord had none. Some hall fell
I at ~orth Loup but not enough to
I do any damage. .
ISQuth of Nor th Lou p the storm
!was WOI'3e, beginning near Darker
I and going east beyo nd the HarrY

Klinginsmith place and south ~s.
far as :\lul'l'i'Y Rich's, Small gram
in that area. was ruined p.ut corn
may survive the. pounding ,it took
from hail that fell for mO~13 than
a half \lour:. Mar.l;" c\1icke;\s ~ere
killed. .

-,~1rs. H. S. I<'lock returned Wed
nesday morning on the bus fronl a
trip to 'Xema.ha coun!.?,· where she
had been called by the.d,eath of her
brother. After the funeral she re
mained to visit for a time. They
live noi"theast of Ord in Garfield
co·unty.

Makes 'Hopper Catdler.
J. D. McCall has fixed Ul) a

grasshopper catcher consisting of
metal troughs in which otl Is plac
ed, the contraption being bolted on
the front bumper Qf a car. In a
trial run through au alfa1fa field
on his farm Sunday· evening eight
bushels of grasshoppers 'were pick·
ed up by the contrivance,

Legion Junior Team Loses

Close Contest to Greeley
Playing their first game at home,

and very apparently affected b)
s1age fright, the Ord Junior Legion
team dropped a fajrly close ga.me
to Greeley on the new diamond
near the Catholic church Sunday
afternoon. This Is the same team
tbe boy'S defeated by a SCore of 12
to 6 in their first contest at Gr€e
ley. and on tb,at occasion they
gathered 14 hits off the much tout
ed Wibbels and his successor :\Ie-
COy. '

Sunday' the best they could do
was two hits, but they managed to
deve 101) these into four runs, while
Greeley got their 7 runs with 5
hits. Greeley had two errors and
Ord three. The Greeley pitchers
walked eight men and hit two,
while Zikmund and Misko. for Oro
,'valked six men and hit three. Zlk
lllund pitcheo the first 5 1-3 in
'lings, while Misko finished the
"arne. The 'boys are playingSt.
E:dwaro here this afternoon, and
much depends upon the outcom€ of
the contest,

Rotarians Enjoy
Farlllers Meeting

Absences from the city cut deep
ly into attendance of the Ord Ro
tary club but' a fair representation
was present, in<:luding eight farm
er guest,s, and a program giVe]l by
C. R. Russell andW. H. Herzog, of
Grand Island, representatives of
the International Harvester com
pany was enjo)'ed. They showed an
inte\'esting movie devoted to the in
vention and development of har
esting machinery. All the farmer
guests were Introduced and A, W.
Cornell spoke briefly.

-1Z

Cosmopolitans Elect

Officers for Coming Year
The Ord Cosm,opolitans met at

the City Cafe Monday night for
their regular session. I:n the ab~

sellce of the president, JOh)l ~llsko,
Dr, 1<', L. Blessing acted as chair
man, The report of the secre1ary,
Hilding O. Pearson, was' read and
accepted, showing that funds In ex
cess of $800 ha'd been received dur
ing the year and disbursed In var
Ious worth while projects. .Thls
was the last meeting UJltll Septem
ber, anq was the annual election of
officers.

President Misko arrived just jn
time to take charge of the meeting
for the electlon of officers. Those
electeq were Dr, J. N" Round, presl~
dent, HlIdin~ 0, Peilrson, vice-pre
sident, M<J.~ p6ar50n, secretary
tre?-surer, LeR.oy I<'razier was elect
ed to membership 011 the board,
succeeding Dr. Eound. The other
members are Harold Taylor and
Dean Duncan.

, ,

)Vill Hold Bake Sale.
The Geranium Catholic ladles

wll! hold a bake sale Saturday,
July 1 at the Pecenka Marj{et. .

14-ltp

River Bottom Pastures Flooded by Sunday Storm

1 ~otlce to CorresponJenfs
j and Quiz AJlCrtlsers.

t' ., Since next Tuesday, July 4, III a
, ,f ~1: holiday an<l the mati carriers wlll

~; Inot make their rounds, correspon
" dent s are requested to mati their

'news so it wlll reach the Quiz of-

I
lice either by :\londay noon or by
Wednesd3Y noon, Advertisers are

, requested to get their co~y in Mon-
day if possible and in no event lat
er than noon Wednesday,

Looking from the railroad embankme)lt near the Ord Ice house out The Quiz office will be closed an
over the low lands toward Hardenbrook daril, this Is the view that was day Tllesday and the pap<ir will be
seen Sunday when flood waters from the river poured through. The published Thursday lIiorning ip.
strl"ak oown the c€n(er tbat resembles a canal is the road that goes to stead of Wednesd~y aftern.oo1]. a~
the da~:~q;IZ Photo: Iusual. .

VIsited Ord Tuesday Noon 100
strong to Advertise 4th

of Juiy Celebration.

sf. Paul Boosters : .Quiz Camera Sho,ws.What Happened W'heri Flood Waters Hit Burw~ll .

Well Pleased With
.Receptien in Ord

"'~ JJIE·ORP. Q~.HZ, ,ORO, NE~RA.SKA WEDNE~DAY, JUNE' 28, '1.9'39, :

THEr ......
:~'The Paper With the Pictures" "Read by3,O'OO Families Evety Week"

": ,,'
.• ' .I'

dry since the city's brush dam was
construc:ted a few years ago, was
bank full of water but little dam
age wa.s done at the island park.
The brush dam was not washed out
either although the water poured
across It for hours. Low lands
east of .town were flooded.

Crop d~ll1age In the North LOUI)
valley near' Taylor is reported to
be heavy, 'and some damage 'was
d\>n~ar.ou,nd Sargent" t.. ~ ')

TODAY'S AD-TIP

There's" world ot Interest
In the Want L~g every issue

.-especially toda). '

r=====~

6 Inch Rain Near Taylor Was
· Cause of Disaster Early

'JSunday Morning,

Judge .R~l~s:. 'NoCause'
. In .Rose Check Action
The case of Bud Lashmett VB.

R. N. Rose, wherein It was alleged
Mr, Rose gave 'a, no fuudcheck to
payment . tor merchandise was
heard In Judge John L. Ander
son's court Friday, and it was
decided that there was no cause
for acuouund the' case dlemsssed.

In the case of Virgil ,Severson,
who preferred togo on a. bread
and water' diet rather than per
form hard labor, all went well
unlll Friday mor ning; when ,sev-

The worst flood to hit the Bur- erson decided he would rattler cat The St. Paul boosters arrived in
well area in years came Sunday an-d work. However, he did not Ord at noon y.esterday and remain
when, after torrential rains be- feel like working until Monday ed a. Iittle more than an hour. They
tween Almeria and Taylor, a wall morning, when he went to work, were out boosting for the fiftieth
of water eight feet high hit the Ir- and has been keeping at it steadily anniversary celebration of the St.
r lgatlo n dam north of Burwell, since that time. Paul fire department, which will be
washing out the dirt embankment held there July 3 and 4, in the form
ana letti;ng out water of the lake. . of one of the biggest celebrations

F'lood waters then Inundated the Farmers Racleng that city has ever known.
Burwell park to a depth of four Ordltos were notitied as to when
feet, washed out the cement bridge C the boosters left Arcadia, and a
on :-\0. 11 highway north of Bur- Hoppers for rop number of cars, headed hy the new

,well and poured down the river Ord fire truck, were on hand to
upon Ord. escort the visitors into Ord. Direct-

Forewarned, workmen employed Iy behind the fire truck was the
by the North Loup River Public Insects Damaging the Small F'er r'is 1914 model I<'ord, splck and
Power and Irrigation district labor- Grain So Extensively Many span with a fine new coat of black
ed throughout the early hours of enamel.
h . t ., II d b k Cutting it While Green.t e mornmg 0 save ar en roo In charge of the visiting group

,dam and by noon when the crest was Ed G, Paulsen, S~ Paul fire
of the flood passed Ord it was ap- 'A vast increase in the grasshop- chiet, ~ho stated that there were
parent their efforts would be sue- per population has been noted in 22 car6"\vilh well over one hundred
cessful. the past two or three weeks and boosters making the trip. As

Damage sustained at the Bur- reports of crop damage are coming might well lbo expected, plenty of
well darn and to highway bridges in from all parts of the county, par- Whiskers were on display, some
in the Burwell area was the most ticular ly from the west and south- crops being most becoming and
serious effect of the flood. east, \Vheat and barley, now al- others quite the reverse, A num-

At first President Roy Hudson most ready for han-est, are the bel' of ladles were becomingly
estimated cost of repairing the particular target of the hoppers, dressed In costumes of long ago.

· Burwell dam at $10,000 to $15,000. though heavy damage to corn alsol The group was accompanied by
Later, a careful survey was made is reported, . the St. Pau I 35,piece 'band, which
of the damage and Tuesday morn- So seriously are hoppers hurting, played a number of selections on
ing C. R, Wareha m, general man- small grain that many farmers be-I the street and also indulged in
agel' of the district, said the cost gan cutting this week, even though some marching maneuvers. Vance
would not exceed $2,500 to $3,000. their grain would benefit by stayr Lind, the radio man, was very

The Litwiller dragline has been Ing another week in the field. Farm- much in evidence. Also present I
hired at $6.00 per hour to replace ers who plan to combine their. grain were .August M';ldloff, treasu.rer.

/' dirt washed away and is running are regarding the hopper problem and RIchard Keating, funeral dir ec
on a 24-hour basis with three op- with most concern tor they must tor and a160 secretary of the fire
erators working 111 S-hour shifts. let the grain ripen before harvest- department.
Damage to the dam will be repair- tns it. " . Dr. Hanisch did his bit to add to
E:,d by the end of the week and wat- Although shod, most of the grain t?e merrilllen:, as dId Clarence

· er again wUl be available for irr l- will make a good crop this year If F'lehatty, music t,eacheI', who led,
gallon purposes along the Burwell- it 'r lpens fast enough so it may be the band and ~IO sUlld~y o,ther:
b"umter canal, Wareham sald. harvested before the gr-asshoppers stunts between times. Chie] 1 aUl-

j
,

The diversion dam at Taylor was get it. .' .': .' sen sa.id th~t in additio.n to the
not damaged and except for two or " attractlons Iistcd on the bills; there':

· three minor washouts on the main ••.. wouk be a full fledged car n ival t,'

r-..._·.....-.-.--....-------....'----1, ~canal the Taylor-Ord irrigation I right on the ma in ist reet. Hewtt€<
system Is intact. Due to prompt LOCAL NEWS high 1y pleased with the' reception;
action at Ord there was little dam-., ", " at Ord, where the crowd was the
age here either, although workmen Ao-.- --.- , blggcst of any place they had vlstt-
under, Watermaster L. E. Walford ed .. f', _'_'. • .

found it necessary to dig a deep . .'~.)'ohri S. Hoff reports this morn-
trench at the mouth of the Ord- ing that his fleld of check row corn .

· North Lou p canal to run water on the home .place Is shooting tas- Wednesday Night Ideal;
back Into the river. .sels.. ,.',", .•' .. .' . Band Concert Popular

A big cro.wd gathered at the rail- -MISS :'IlYl'lle Taylor, of NorthI The fourth' band concert of the
way bridge, at Hardenbrook dam Loup-, was able to leave the Ord season v.,-as gin')} Wednesday even-, . . ' .... .' .'
and at the,Ord highwaybrloge to hospital Tuesday. ing under the direction of D~an 11 . :rhe concrete bridge across :-\0. 11 glghway nortp. at Burweil as it looked arte,r' ~160(l. wat~rs wrecked It
watch the rising waters. Logs, -Joqn Bogus, who was operat~d Dunc,an. A light 'shower delayed Sunday morning is shown in the'top llieture while below a view of the earth fill taken out by the f1o'od Is
drifting masses of wreckage, pic- on te)l days ~go ~J the Ord hosplt- tpe starting time a few minutes', shown, . . ' ",',. .... . .' - " . . . .' '. ·.l

nic benche.s from the Burwell park aI, is re,coveflng 10 line shape. but served to clear the air, and the " u, urwelj's yolunl€er ,firemen'trled to save, the ea;·th dam during the rnol'nl'n'g' h'ours S'unda'y'bu' t t'he 'o'r'c"e
and even S.ODle Sllll\ll buildings j .-Anqy, Maslonka and grandson I d Ii hlf Il I d ';f 1,

were seen floating down on the H.lchard ret.u.rlle~ Th.~rsd.aY frolll a a l' ,,:as e, g, u y coo an ~ re~ ?f. t~e, wate~ was too .stnmg and a 60-footgap "':.as bl'o\en in the dam, waters J'usging through and' inund·a.i-
crest of thi: flood:' ten days t~IP ~o Austrn and to Ro- freshlDg. In. fact, all concert nlohts LOg Ri,verslde Park. Five hundred line,al feet of earth were. washed away by the no~, worst iI) Buhvell's

. . . chester, Mllln. A\ the former place so ra.r hil-ye beeul fine. 'history. . '. '" ." .,
. The ram bega~l In the Taylor they v:isited' 'with Mr. Maslonka's A num,ber took advantage of Ml'. .' ' '.
area about 10 p. m., Sa~urday but two dau..ghters, Mrs. Henry lIerbek Dun,can's suggestion to bring their .. . , .'
not until 2 a m did it ass e d chairs and place them on the walk ,75 4-8 Members':~ , 34 Si,g,n' U.p' for' New. ., ~m an Miss Monica Maslonka. lIe In front' or the court house.' a'nd
clolldburst proporqons..T~en, wlth- had a fine tlmeffsotng ano got his more are Invited to \1o.so. In tl'r~ . Czech Organization
in tIle space. of a f.ew m.mutes, an limit.a couple ot HIVes, but no big absence'of the seats fr.'orri t.he COUl'l . to Judglen

o
d Scho'o'l There was a very good attend-est1ma~ed 6 mches of rarn fell. At Ones. He says H, D., was getting tv'

one pom.t between Taylor and Bur~ the big fellows, and besides he hOl.\se yard your own c~arrs wil) ance' of Czechs at the Z. C.' B. J.
w~ll reslde~ts es~imated ralnfall at was fishing. hi :one of the state's one emable you to enjoy the concert~ Iq hall at Ord Sunday afternoon, held
10 inches. Bur\\ ~ll got only l.96 thousand lakes, and H, D. was fish- comfort. . I<'ifteen c;arloads of Valley coun- ''''1' the nurpose of organizing a
inches and· Ord only .32.. '. ., Lng In' tqe other. The program was well balanced, ty' 4·II club member~. 75 In num- branch of the National Czech AI-

Damage to' t~e picnic grounds -V'irg-il IValn Morris returned with some old time favori1es mix- ber~ went to Uroken Bow Tuesday lhnce of Aulerica. A program wa.s
and park at Burwell was eJ.te,nslve to Ord about ,ten days ago after ed In with the more p1odernpieCes, to at.tend. the judging school held given, as advertised, but this was

fl d t f th b k ,., at es '" e "Solo ttes" a t io the!'e with instructors from' the not as complete a'S had lbeen ex"as 00, wa ers rom " e ,1'0 en being in the west,prlncipa.lly at L' e ur .. er ' e, r
earth dam p.~ured ac.ross the park. Portlillld, Ore., for more than a for trumpets, featuring Dean Barta, UniYersity of Nebraska college of pected, due to the fact that the or-
Tons ?f gr~vel and flver sand 'were lllont!'r looking for work. He didn't Gerald Jirak and Gerald Stoddard, agriculture. Instruction was given ~~~i~~~i/er.ol11 the head lodge did
depOSited m the p.ark, s.nlall, trees find muc,h n'ork, and is of the' and "Sweethearts," with Mrs. Mark in animal husbandry, home eco-

h d d .. Til' t d th b d 1 nOlllles crops and dairy products About sixty ,pel'sons were pres·were wa.s e out, eep fU, rrows opinion that -the '''eet' is a n.f\or 0 en voca IS . an e an pay- ..' ,
1 d th th b h hi .. ~ .. v 1 th' ace pa' e t judghlg. County Agent C. C. Dale ent, and there were, representatives

p owe I;11 e ear y t e rus ng place for any young man to go ng e. om ';J.lm n . accolllpanied the Ord delegation. from Comstock, Burwell and Tay~
waters. Monday Mayor Becker and for work unless he has relatives Softball Practl'ces' l.{'eld Other groups were there from Buf- lor. Thirty-four members signed
other city o·fficials were making a or friends who can help him land 1 falo, Sherman, Custer, Loup and up at the meeting and more will
survey to decide best course to a job. l~uesday and Thursday Garfield counties. be signed up at future mee-tlngs.
follow in restorl~g the park. .-"Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lagsding U Is not known just when the 01'-

The park was unproved in recent alld fa,mily and Mr. and Mrs. Curt Ord softball enthusiasts held a ganizatlon will be perfected but
months as a NYA project, Yester- Jensen of Grand Islano, were couple of good practices at the fair Norfolk Man is: Fined on those inter('tSted 1\re enthusiastiC',
day. Leland J'larrett, N,!A area sup- visitqn:; at the !Je!and Barrett grounds, the first on Thursday eve- and are looking forward to a 'Yery

J ervlsor, Silld that $3:"'00 for labor home Sunday. They all went to ning, when a large number report- Charges of Intoxication much 'a1he organization in Ord.
and $1,000 for .materlllls, was spent Erics.on for a fIshing trip, but do ed and a fine practice game was

I 0 ' Th tt d 1 t [ht A Dlan givi:ng his name as Johnat the park and that an the labor not report much success, The p aye, e a en ance as n g
t 1 b t h · t Ratslaff of Xorfolk was picked upand most of the !Vaterial is a total V'isitors returned home that even- was no so ,arge ute lllteres in an intoxicated condition Tues~

loss ail result of the flood. ing. . ' Is kee;n, and a number of good
. I d f 1 day afternoon by 1<', J; Cohen, dep-The cement highway bridge near -Mrs. H. G. We·.s,tberg, AlI"e games are belDg p anne or Ju y.

'" Th Ii h h b uty sheriff. This morning beforeBurwell has stood for years but the and Winsome :\{eyem and Joyce e g ts ave not yet een put Johri L. Andersen. county judge, he
heavy center span was lifted by the \Valdhause left this morning ~y up, but wtll doubtless be In place
flood watersari.d deposited In the auto for Portland, Ore., where soon. .. entered a plea of guiltY. to intoxi-

cation as charged, and was fined
river bed. It Is probable that no they were to visit Mr. and Mrs. $10 and costs. Today noon he had
attempt wlll be ma,de to restore this Smith, the latter the former Ida An(lerson Di'fOrce Granted. not raised the money, and was lay-
bridge. The st.ate highway depart- Peterson. They were then to go I<'rorn Los Angeles, Cali!., comes ing it out in jail.
ment, it was reported at Burwell to Eugene, Ore., to pick up the word that on June 23 In Judge Ben' _
Tuesday, wijl build a new bridge late Mr. West'berg's daughter and Lindsay's court, an' interlocutory
at a point dlHctly east of Burwell sister, and then take them to San decree of divorce was granted Mrs.
and both the Ord-Atklnson and the I"rancls'co', where they w~re to Violette Anderson froni Carl D.
Burwell-Eric~Qp. highways wlll be visit otberrelatives' and atten;} Anderson. Custody of the children
rerouted to ml&s Burwell and use the Golden Gate Exposition. 'was given Mrs. Anderson. Both
this new bridge. Surveys for the -Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Adams of are fonner Ord residents.
rerouting and plans for the bridge Richland, Ida., accompanied by
have been made tor some time and Mrs. E. Rahlme)'er, returned to the
it Is likely that work will start ltahlmeyer horne ~fter visiting re
soon, say t.he reports. latives Ul ::\ladison, w1s., and other

Two bridges north ·of Burwell places of interest. V. L. Mayden
also were wl\shed away. as w~re of Bayard, :-\ebr., came to join them
numerous s.m.aller bridges across for a visit. :'Ilr. and Mrs. Adams
the :-\orth Loup and Calamus rivers went on' their way whl!e Mr. and
between Brewster and Burwell. :\lrs. Mayden remained for a long-

'The :\1iddle Loup valley, partlcul- er visit. Mrs. Rahlmeyer reports
arly the town of Sargp,lt, had a that crops all along the way thru
serious time Sunoay also. Three Iowa and Wisco'nsin are looking
inches of rain fell at Sargent and fJ;ne, and so do the flowers and
northwest of there about six inches shrubbery. The roses, especially,
which came flooding down the :\1\d- are gorgeous, No one there knows
dIe Loup. Dozens of basements a thing about grasshoppers or the
were flooded in Sargent and at O-'le drouth.
time 'water three feet deep was -------------
pouring down the main streets.
When the crest of the flood reach
ed Arcadia It lapped at the flooring
of the No. 57 highway bridge but
did not damage the structure. Some
canal washouts on the Middle Lonp
project are reported. An estill1:t t
ed $1,000 damage was done to the
Sargent sC.hool 40use. '

Anderson Island at Ord was cov
ered with. water for a few hours
Sunday and the east channel, almost

.' Established April, 1882
. .' ..

~ ~ Burwell Dam and
Highway Bridges
;Go Out in Flood

./
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flIES, MOTHS· ROACHES' ANTS' FLEAS
BEDBUGS· MOSQUITOES' GNATS, ETC.

RevieweJ by .
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AFFAI.RS

Curious picture develop
ea in hearing on the Mead
bill to extend loans to
small business. , . Dangers,
in the bill pointed out . . . '
Financing of TV4 becomes
four-sided question . . .
European dictators jolted
b 1/ the reception. given
Kl1lg George and Queen
Elizabeth in Canada and
the United states.

Why Scrap?
Smile Boys Smile
Short Shavings

(Continued on page 8)

The main one was to always
smile when hall ing a ride. An
other help is to wear a school
sweater with a letter on it. Some
people will pick up a student when
they wlll not anyone else. \

Another pointer was to wave at
the car driver as if you are an old
Irlend, in place o! jerking your
thumb: This method seems to draw
better luck. but the main thing Is
to smile.

Joel and his father picked out a
nice shady spot tor the boy to stand
and I).ev. B. went on about his work
thlnklng he would come back later
In the day and pick his son up if
he was unsuccessful. Near there
was another sourpuss looking fel
low. rather uncouth. and probably
needed a ride far more than Joel.
That night when Rev. B. came Iback
along, Mr. .sourpuss was stlll
standing at his spot trying to get
a ride, but Joel was gone. Very
soon after pis father left he got a
ride to Lincoln and from there an
other straight to Beatrice, arriving
before night.

Harold Schudel rode through to
Idaho in quick tlm~ too. costing
him almost nothing and he went
across Wyoming too. He had a
little help there, however. from a
friend. "

Wyoming Is a bad state and most
ride bummers fry to avoid that
state. It Is against the law there
to thumb for a ride and aA-ests are
made there sometimes too.

There are men (and women too)
who seem to make a business bum
ming rides, traveling all over the
country, eating and smoking off
anyone they can and. laughing
about It afterwards. Occasionally
there Is a crime too, but not often.
It Is because Of, this former class
of moochers that makes it difficult
for the st uden t or poor devll to get
a ride that would cost the giver
nothing and in most cases he WQuld
be glad to aCCommodate.

Sllort Sllayillgs.
)Irs, Otto 1J1lrtz rather fish than

eat. This Is no joke. That fact
has bee.n proved true.

She and Otto went fishing one
Sunday. While at this task there,
Anuel Frazier and a few others
came along with their lunch bask
ets full. Not far off they spread
their table and invited Otto and
Edith to partake. There was frie.d
chicken and ice cream and (mums
the word) joy juice.

Otto accepted the i;nvitatlon and
joined the fe.ast (all except the joy
juice) but Edith would not leave
the fishing. She said she could eat
any day but she could only fish on
Sunday and she would not budge
from the bank. I asked her how
many fish she caught during that
meal time, but she would not tell.
Probably so many, if she told me
and I put It bl the paper, people
would think she was bragging.

The bt·aHr seem to be on the in
crease. On the Bert Brown place
in Riverdale a few beaver are
working felling trees trying to dam
the riYer and creeks. The beaver
is a very destructive animal, espec
ially in ~ country where our limber
is prized as it is here. And there
is another screwy thing. One
branch of the government places
a penalty on trapping these ani
mals that cut our timber, and an
other branch of the government
spends planting the timber.

dary. Naturally they have the
same interest as the coal people In
prevent ing, if possible, further in
vasion of the electric field by the
government. They are especially
close to the coal people in their
interests since most of the private
utility executives now figure that
current can be produced Dlore
cheaply from coal, by using mod
ern methods than it can be pro
duced 'by water power•. If due al
lowance is made in computing its
cost for interest on the cost of the
hydro electric plant. and for taxes.

Which brlngs in another angle;
for the state, county and municipal
sovernmente in Tennessee were
anxious to force a provlslon into
the bill which would require the
TVA and the local agencies set-up
for publlo distribution of electricity
to pay Into the state and local trea
suries the same amount of money
each year which they would have
paid had they continued.
Don't Like to Hare PublJc

WASlIINGTO:-l'.-A 'blt of testi- POlH'r Sjstems Handicapped
mony before the temporary nation- This is a sore point with the pub
al economic committee, put togeth- lic ownership advocates. They do
er with President Roosevelt's €Q- not like to have the public power
thusiastlc endorsement of the blll systems handicapped with this
of Senator James M. ,~ead of New charge of taxes. Naturally the pri.
York for loans to small business, vate utl!ily people are keen for it.
and. then added to the frequently contending that no "yardstick" ap
stated doctrine of the President preaches fairness unless this Is In
that one of the causes of the bust cluded. In fact taxes and a com
of 1929 was a tremendous Increase parable amount of Interest are the
in over-capacity by our producers, two chief advantages which public
unaccompanied by increased spend- elec:trlc systems have had over prt
inp- power to take up the slack, pre- vate systems in fixing low rates.
sents a curious picture. David E. Ltllentha! pointed out in

It almost justifies the pessimism the TVA special committee hearing
of Chatruian Mar riuer S. Eccles, of at Knoxvll le last summer that the
the federal reserve board, as to the govern;nent could borrow money
good that the Mead bi1l would do for 2 per cent while private enter.
if enacted. prise would have to pay much'

The curious part of the whole more. But private uLllity men have
thing Is that Mr , Roosevelt it would been contending ever since this Is
seem, would encourage the same only part of the story-that in fix
sort of increase In over-capacity by ing rates the TVA has ms de no
means of the Mead blll that he be- charge whatever for the mlllions of
gan deploring in hlil 1932 accept- dollars Interest every year the tax
ance speech. He spoke then of the payers have to pay for the cost of
vast profits of the corporatlons In the TVA project. Also that In local
the good years, and wanted to know public ownership systems 45 per
what had become of them. "Some cent of the cost would be a free
?f th.em," he declared, "have gone grant from PWA, with t!;Je other 55
~nto wcreases of plant, now stand-I per cent at a low rate of interest.
lng stark and idle.", But the uWity people would like

His ~he9ry then, as enunciated to see government money actually
many t\lnes shlce, was that if this paid for the Tennessee properties
nlDney, instead of being put Into and the stupid possibllity of com~
~nneeded additions to pla;nt capac- petition betweeJl private and pubJlc
Ily, had ,been paId out in wages, or ownership systems prevented. So'
even divide;1ds, the discrepancy they would like to see the bl1l
bet ween buyi.ng power and produc- passed, witli certain amendments.
ing power would not have zoomed The coal people don't care much
to the point where it produced the about' the amendments, but want
1929 crash and the depression. them wrltten in if the blll is to pass.

Reference to this testimony leads Hecrptlou or British Uulers
to speculation as to whether gov- lu Callada Jolts Dictators
ernment aid to the little fellows '"
may not work the same hayoc that Whether. D~/l!sh Pl'l~ue MI:nlste~
greed on the part of the big fellows Chambe:lall1 planned It that w~y.
produced in 1929. may nev~r be known, but the VISIt

of the klDg and queen to Canada.
l'oillts Out Inllcrent may easily have stayed the hands
Hangers in Jlrall Bill of ~Iussolinl and Hitler for some

On the stand was T. ~. B. Hicks tim€ to come.
Jr., urging, on behalf of the WYOlll- The reports of the tremendous
ing valley industrial development ov~t1on which their majesties re
fund, of 'Wllkes-Darre, Pa.• mor€ celYed from Quebcc to Va;nc-ouver
liberal credit. He said there was a and back must haye surprised and
slll~Il sl1k throwing CQmpany which startled the foreIgn offices of Berlin
would buy additional machines if anti Rome as much as they did
it could borrow cheaply. the Canadian politicians. There Is

"Are you satisfied," bquired Sen- no .speculatlon about this. Eminent
atol' Joe O'Mahoney of Wyoming polltlcal leaders of all parties in
(no connection with the Wyoming Canada frankly said so to visitbg
valle~ in question), "that there Is a Amer.lcan newspaper men.
market for the product of this In short, the greeting or the
company if it were enable to ac- Canadians, no matter what was the
quire the machinery." mother country to their own fath-

"The company already has the e~'s and mothers, put an entirely
business, Senator," replied Mr. dlffere'l1t face on the probablIities
~ficks. "They are already farming a,s to wh~t Canada would do. If
It out untlel' contract" Great Bntaln should become Ill-

"And not doing it' themselves" volved in a war.
said ~Ir. Hicks, "They want to do It is a truism in politics, certain-
it i.n our community," Iy in. the United Stat~s and prob-

"Well, if the business is being ably III Canatla: that It fs n.ot the
performed on contract" continued truth which Is Important, but what
O'~Iahoney, "this fina~cing would people l1elle,:e. 'Carryir;g on the

~HHHHHHHHHHH'."Htmerely mean shifting the produc- thought a bIt further, It Is oott t Uon from one plant to another," what t~e poople believe which Is... S th · T "Yes," said Mr. Hicks, "for all really Important-in between elec-t -:- -:- orne Ln() 1. practical purposes. It means, on tlons- but what the politlC'!ans they
... • the other hand, in our particular ha:ve elected to represent them! DL'!!erent -,'..,' TTT

t
' community, three hundred jobs thlUk the people believe.

:: "" "" Senator," ' It is as simple as that.
t .,. "Bu.t," retorted O'Mahoney, "300 :lIental Attitude of Crowds
.HHHt~H~••~~~H~~~~~~.~. jobs in your community taken away lIIg Surprise of vhlt

from. some other community,". British and American newspaper
'Ve should not rejoice at the mls- This is not cited by the wflter men on the "pilot" train which ran

fortune of our 'neighbors, but Ord to demonstrate that the Mead btll always':"-u:ntil it neared Washington
Is lucky compared to many Nebras- Is b:td, or would work harm. But it and deYeloped trouble-a. litt111
ka cities, even though we did have Is CIted to show that there are cel'- ahead of the royal train, were
to work hard to save our dam. tain dangers II! t-he ~ead blll, just amazed at the outpourings. They
Very lucky indeed. as there are lllherent dangers in would be told, not only by the

At one stroke Burwell lost her any gove.rnment control of credit, Canadian officials, ,but by their
lovely lake, her pretty park and 01' anythu;g else, for that mat.ter, Canadian newspaper colleagues.
picnic ground, her e.xpenslve new which arbItrarily changes the !lves that this particular town would not
dam. Sargent found herself, with and habits of people. be worth while-that it had been
three feet of water in her streets, Sometimes Th"r'" .'r'" kept on the schedule through a.
her basements a mess. Out at AI- ~ v ••I. v I
lIance they lost their neon signs, .Four Sides to a Question m stake, and that omly a few hund-
some windows from nearly every Sometimes there are four sides red people could possi\}:y be there.
house, and many roofs were badly to a question, instead of only two. Then they would arrive and the
damaged by a big hall storm, one The authorization measure for the who Ie. surrounding countrysi~e
of \1Jlheard of violence. The hall- Tennessee Valley authority to Is- would have apparently turned out,
stones were' as large as baseballs. sue $100,000,000 In bonds to finance for, ~here wou!d be thous~nds.

No one ever heard of a ten-Inch the purchase of the private utility E, en mo.re Important, It ;Vas the
rain In this territory. either. but properties in Tennessee s<:e-ms to be mental attitude of the cro,,"ds that
residents of the Almeria district such a case.' had been aJ;lpraJsed even more in-
north and west of Burwell vouch Introduced by Senator George W. accurately U1 ~dvance. Their maj·
for the tale. Norris, it passed the senate with estles had been warned not .to, ex·

Scotia's hall Monday left \hree little or no discus- pect too. much. The people III one
foot drifts! sion.but since then commulllly, they were told, would

This s'eems to be a year of unbe- for a time has b€en be mostly Scotch, and hence dour
llevable extremes for Nebraska. A stymied in the house and cold, though .pleasant, whlle in
good many hall stormS have ruln- appropriations com- another commulllty most of the
ed crops for Nebraska farmers. mlttee. Actually It peopl.e would be Poles, Germans.
The weather man is being extre.me- 'was h€ld up by the l~usslans, etc., who could not be ex'
Iy trying. coal operators. They pected to 'be too enthusiastic.

--<>00- pointed out to eom-
I sometimes think that farmers mittee me m b e r B

must be the prize optimists of the that this was nearly
world. A farmer can lllave from twice as much mon
da wn till dusk, use every newest ey as TVA needed
and soundest agricultural method for paYing the Com- Senator Norris
and the best of seed. But when all 1U0n\vealth and <southern and the
his money and elIoris are used, Electric Bond and Share for the
stll the fanner must have the right properties of their subsldl:ules.
kind of weather or he has no crop. "What," they demanded, "does
He must believe In a most kindly TVA need with the ,forty odd mll
God, just for fanners, or he must lions in excess of that amount?"
have a belief In his ow:n luck; he' The inference taken by the coal
must surely be a great optimist. people of COurse was' that TVA
Certainly the fanner takes gambles would build additlonal hydro elec
no other business man Is asked to trlc pla.n(s. That is where the coal
make. Other citizens depend on interests come in, for obviously
the farmer for their prosperity, It evcry time a hydro plant is built
is true, but they also have other just that iuuch of coal market de
resources and they can bartel' with parts forerer, no matter how the
one another. resulling electricity is used.

Behind the scenes the private
ulllity folks have been in a quan- Max Pearson, Agent-Ord"Dad" Leggett:

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V rrHINGS
TO THINK ABOUT!

Yesterday we drove to Brainerd
to do some shopping. The women
had to have their hair fixed. Mrs.
Dick Wallin and ~Iinnle accompan
ied us, staying to come home on
the bus in the evening.

Monday eveni;ng we were invited
down to the Ray Luthers for a
chicken dinner at 6 p. nl., and last
evening ~rs. Peter Wallin invited
us for a 7 o'clock chicken dinner.
Mrs. Luther has a reputation for
making the most delicious pumpkin
pies and she gave us that for des
serl, whlle ~rs. Wallin served great
helpings of straw:berry shortcake
with whipped cream for dessert. I
know we would klll ourselves eat
ing if the neighbors were to keep
the pace set this week, very long.
I!'ortunate\y. when we are alone we
don't have much to eat.

It is raining so hard that I can't
see across the lake and 'it don't
look Ilke any more .fishlng today.
The ~issus and I had planned on
going to the upper lake tor wall
eyes at 4 p. m, It may let up but
surely it don't loo.k much like it
now. It dou't make much dilIer
ence to us as we have a CQuple of
big bass in the live box and a mess
of bluegills under our belts, but it
is most discouraging for those fish
ermen who hjlve driven tip here;
some from Iowa and some from
Illinois, for the opening, who have
hired boats and guides, aJ;ld who
have only a day or two to fish. We
can go tomorrow or next day or
next week when the weather Is
suitable.

Smlle B01S Smile.
Joel Birmingham wanted to visit

some relatives in Beatrice and he
was troubled with the shorts when
it came to buying the fare. He
wanted to ride his bike through
but his father would not consent
to that, fearing he might get run
dow)1 by a car on the highway.

lIls father had a. trip to Lexing
ton. Joel went along a\ld got 01I
at Kearney, planning to thumb his
way to Beatrfce if he could. A
minigter friend of Mr. E, told the
boy a few of the se~rets of catching
rides.

, .
Jack Pine Lodge on Middle cut
len Lake near Nisswa. :.\finn.,
June 21, 1939.

Why Serapl
Dear Quiz:

Many people C'a11't help but think
Wilen I came up here a month, that someone will be the losers In

nearly, ago, I had orders to write this new order of cream and pro
a letter to Quiz each week.. So far duce gathering that has recently
I 'have only missed it about half been installed in our country. In
the time. It Is now 1 p. m., and' I the June NCC! News, a pamphlet
just helped to eat a nlce mess of published by the Neb. Coop. Cream
Middle Cullen lake bluegllls, caught ery Inc., they print the followi.:J,g,
and sUll tlopplng when I started to in an artlcle regarding truck oper
dress them at 11 a. m. Yes. they atlon:
were good, just as good and just as "For one plant operating four
fresh as it Is posslble to have fish, trucks we have coste ranging per
and cooked to a queen's taste, as truck of l.45 to 1.99 cents per
Minn le .knows hoW to cook them. pound of fat with an average of
No, MinnIe is not a fish minnie. but 1.65." .
she does know how to cook fish. Whether. this expense will come

This is a. momentous day for off the price of cream or reduce the
several reasons. three anyhow. profits 'of the creameries does not
First and foremost it Is the open- seem to matter for either way the
ing day of the game fish season in farmers will pay it. the latter by
the state Of Mi;nnesota. Yesterday less dividends In the case of coops.
was a beautiful day, nice and warm It seems to many that the scheme
with no wind after Monday, a ter-' of delivering one's own cream
rible day with a gale from the would save that expense as most
west all day and cold, so we were of us have to go to town anyway
glad to keep inside most of the frequently. '
time and have a brisk fire in both This Is not quite all of it either.
stoves. Last night in spite of the Speaking In regard to coops, where
promise of the weather man for a the profits are divided in the end,
nice day, I predicted rain. Why? we cooperators are paying for
Because the birds were saying it much unneeded trucking. Up my
would rain and one robin sat hud- road alone, and I think this is true
died up to the trunk of an oak tree in many places, four produce trucks
close to the body of the tree, with pass twice a week, and three of
wings and tall drooping as if she these are from coops. One, or two
was sick or disappointed in love or at the outside, would surely be
something, a sure sign that it sufficient. All are bidding the lim
would rain today. When I awoke it and doing all they can to get
about 3 a. m., and heard a llltle ram business regardless from whom
on the roof I knew the robin and I they take It.
had been upheld In our judgment The cheese factory trucks (and
by the weather man. But when they pick up cream and other pro
Ed Michalek and family motored duce too if asked) circulate dally
up to my dock a little before slx a. in every terrttory. Ord trucks dig
Ill" it was not raining, though It deep in N. L. and other territory
was cloudy and looked like it and so does the Scotia trucks and
mIght rain any minute. I had Loup City trucks. In the end, ac
planned on being up at 4 a. m., but cording to the Country Gent., these
I suppose, after hearing a rain at coops., fighting each other, are apt
an earlier hour, I thought no use to break each other, and conse
to get up, so didn't awake. But I que;ntly the corporate creameries
hurried to get up when Ed woke will be all that's left.
me and got out on the lake as soon Nor Is It with tl~e trucks alone
as possible with rod and plugs, af- that they fight for l;lUslness. In
tel' bass. But the bass had differ- many places they stage cream wars
ent Ideas and while two or three and the prices soar to unreason
of them made passes at my plugs, ably high figures to break the other
they struck short and I dldn·t con- fellow. At the present time the
nect with them. Not to be outdone price of cream in N. L" Scotia and
I came in, got my long cane pole Ord is 20c, and from good author
and some minnows and went out ity I learn that price Is plenty high.
again. I saw Carl Wallin out on These three towns cooperate quite
the lake. He went out at 4 a. m., well on the cream price. At AI'
but found the bass unresponsiye to cadla the price was 22c, and Taylor
his frogs a'ld was fishing bluegllIs. was 23c last week. In Custer Co.,
I soon had two fine bass, one a it seems there is a continual prlc€
little over 4 pounds and the other war. " •
about 2~ pounds, and came in to The cheese factory (a coop. so
breiakfast. After eggs and toast called) pays it's checks every other
and coffee and a big dish of straw- Saturday morning. J'he accusation
berries, the Missus and Shirley and has been made, that on those Sat
I again went o:n. the lake. This urdays, certain coop. creameries
time we were after bluegllIs for raise their price on creatu for that
dinner. In an hour it started to day only, just to embarrass the
rain in earnest and as we had an milk seller. It Is the' height of
e\"en 24 bluegil1s, we came in. Os- ridiculousness that cooperative in
car Wallin came along and had a stitutlons, all owned by farmers
fish-hungry look on his face so I (suppos~dly) a;nd dividing their
gave him half our catch and dress- profits in the end, should fight each
ed the others for dinner. other. There should be the same

When we . came up her€ we cooP~I'atl'ori among these Institu
brought a little built-in radio with tions as there .app.are~tly Is among
visions of listening to all our fav- the corpor~\e lllstltutlOns.
orite stations. But "'e were disap- These price wars are fine fo.r the
pointed, as all we could get was non~e for the farmer, but If by
WOCO of Min;neapolls and often con(ll1ua,:ce they bankrupt a few
couldn't get that too good. We good Q1;JY.lIl;g ag~ncles and .a few of
wanted to put up a good high aerial our coops, leavlllg us a~alll to the
but it was a 2-man job and It was mercy' of .the corpol:allve buyers,
not until today 'that we could get whom. 'many th~ught IU old days
Oscar to help. He was here waH- ~ere not too faIr, then and at that
ing to help when we' c'me' off the hl:l\l we will won~er what we were
lake and in spite of the rain we thUlking <:~, t.rottlJlg our cream to
went ahead with the job. First we other telT~tones to profit from the
got a tall. slim jack pine, peeled It other man sloss.
and set It in the front yard. An
other was wired to an oak tree in
the back yard and the wire was
stretched. When the connection
was made and a good ground was
attached we turned the radio on
and almost the first station we got
was WOW Omaha and we IIste'led
to the news and Foster ~ay, it com
Ing in as good as it ever does at
home., ' .

With fi~e gl'andchlIdren and all
of them in Nebraska I was none
too happy so ~fonday morning
when Ed :\Iichalek'a:nd family drove
in about nille o'clQ.ck. I was most
havpy to see Shirley cllmb out of
the car to I$reet us. I had hOlled
she would come, as I had suggested
that Bd might have roorn to bring
her. Wnen he drove in and I went
out I was distinctly disappointed
at not· seeing her. Ed said, "Corne
around tpe other side and get a
package HI se'.nt rou," I had first
looked in the car but bent on fool
ing me, they had her hide in the
bottom of. the car and then as I
walked around to get the package,
out she bounced. We are mighty
glad to have her with us in spite of
the fact that she is quite an ex
pense for eats.

Mr. and Mrs. ~ackowsky and
little granddaughter drove i:n Sun
day eyening and he Is busy adding
a nice 10-foot porch to the lake side
of his coHa~e. They will be here
WI after the 4th and then come
back for a stay in September. He
Is a contracting painter and decor-
ator in Des Moines, Ia'. \

The Mlchaleks are busy tldyi.:J,g
up their place. the late Land L
cottage. Ed plans on putting In
windows and tllflklng other im
provements, They are setting flow
ers and raking the yard otherwise
fixing their new home as fast as
the weather wlll permit.

One thing that we enjoy here Is
an abundance of nice strawberries
We get them picked fresh every
day, great heaping quarts for 15
cents. The crop Is the best In
years. Blueberry vines are also
full of green fruit and the plums
are loaded, as are gooseberrie~ and
currants and crabapples, and as it
rains often there should be a great
crop this year.

.H. H HH H H,H.HH•••HH r;1.==========================::;;==;,t " t
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t By H.D.Leggett t
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fined. England 'will not tolerate
any further interference with the
rights of its citizens in any of its
concessions in China, and if Japa.n
continues a state of war is inevit
able. It is highly- probable, how
ever that Japan will' change her
tactics and thus avert the crisis.
It is highly probable that her pre
sent course was dictated by the
axis powers of Europe. seeking to
create a diversion whlle the Ger
man-Polish 'dispute is going on.'

It seems to be [uatanother move
in the game of !?Iuff that is being
played in various parts of the world
today. Germany bl uffed her .way
into the Rhineland, Budetanland
and Czechoslovakia. She tried the
same tactlcs on Poland but stopped
short when that 'illation' put up a:
bluff of her own. ·To date Japan
has fought China and blutted the
other natlons,' but now that the
showdown has come. it looks as
though ,her blUffing days were at
an end. .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••t . t! LOCA~ NEWS I
~~.~~ ••~4~.~4••4~~4.~~.~4~~.

-John Dohrn of Grand Island
was In Ord looking after business
matters Tues,day.

-Mrs. Maude I!'uller and grand
children of Burl\:ell were Ord visit
ors Tuesday.

-:.\Ir. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were
dinner guests Su,nday in the, Ernest
Horner home.

-Mrs. Ed Kokes and daughter
~e~ores went to Clarkson I!'ridayto
vISit her parents for a week or two.

-Dorothy Bales waos returning
on the bus Monday evening from
a visit to friends. in South Dakota.
She Ihes near Burwell.

-:.\fr. and Mr.;;. Albert Eichstadt
and chlIdren left last Tuesday for
their home ,at New Ra,ymer. Colo.,
after spending two weeks visiting
in the hoille of her' mother, Mrs.
Mary VaVl'a.

-A new Texaco sign was put up
Friday· by Bud Husbands at the
station at the northeast corner of
the square, whkh is under the man
agement of B. C. Boquet. The
north pump In the station has been
overhauled and is now 'being us",d
exclusively for the new Sky Ohlef
82 octane gas.

-Mrs. Fred Cronk and sons
Keith, Donald and :Spencer. who
had been visiting his parents.
:.\lr. and :.\frs. Will Cronk. west of
Burwell, were enroute to Dolor~s.

Colo., Monday afternoon. where
Mr. Cronk fs now employed on con
struction work.

-One morning la>.;t week the
emplo)"':es of the Brown-~fcDonald

company arrived to find that some
body in the night ha.d broken the
cup On the drinking fountain. This
Is of heavy porcelain, and cannot
be broken a'cclden,;(ally. The
fountain was put there {or the
benefit o,f the public, and since it
was installed three cups haye b€en
broken and at one time the metal
,piece was removed from the .sIde
and the water left running.
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and Photo-Encranr There s a spirit abroad in our
land. and that spirit will accom-

THE CHI:-IESE SITUATION. plish more than anything that has

Until last "'ee\ the United States been tried in the past. It is Com
"K ~ munity Cooperation and It is in

was but mildly interested in the spired by community spirit. The
controversy between China and North Loup valley has always been
Japan. Our statesmen may have noted for its spirit of cooperation,
viewed the sttuatton there, .where but today that spirit has reached a
undeclared w<:Lr has been g~lllg on height never before attained.
for these many months,. With re- Towns are made up of individual
gret, but certainly not WIth alarm. Igroups, which in tum are COmposed
So long as Japan respe~ted AI?er- of single individuals. It Is the in
Iean IUterests IU th~ Chln ese CIties divldual's first duty to look after
sh~ dorulnat ed, the i e was no rea- his own welfare,' but he must have
son to become unduly ~oncerne~. a vision beyond that if he expects

But last week a far dlfl'erent sit- his town or his community to sue
uation developed. Ang~red because ceed, But if .he hopes to see his
they be lleved the British conces- part of the state make the great
elons had been protecting Chinese est success he must have a. sllll
who had taken reprisals upon the broader vi~w.
.Japanese, ,they moved to isolate Today more people than ever be
these holdings and starve them In- fore have that broader point of
to submtsslon. But it was Impos- view. They have been inspired by
slb'le to Isolate the English con- a vision of what the preservation
cessions without isolatl?g those of of Ft. Hartsuff will mean to coml!lg
the United States, and It was here generations, and they are working
that they made their first big mls- toward that end. They are giving
take in the anti-Chinese campaign. freely of their time and energy that

Japan had hoped to maintain an the vision of the few may become
attitude of studied politeness to- the reality to the many.
ward the United States, thus keep" The session of the Trall of the
ing her in a friendly mood whlle Loup picnic held at Taylor June 18
she coerced England ~nd France was a Source of inspiration to all
into seeing things her way. But who were so fortunate as to be pre
when she Interfered with Amerlca:n sent. It was a success beyond the
rights and property the authorities fondest hopes of those who were
took the one and only course o,pen hosts to the huge crowd, the people
to them, that of backing up those of the Taylor c~mmunity and the
rights with force. Not ol)ly were mempers of the Loup Valley His-
American forCeS 'and ships kept in torkal society. .'
the 'harbors contrary to Japanese Most encouraging was the fact
orders, but other ships and men that, whlle the old timers were pre
were ordered into the area. se<J,t in large numbers, hundreds of

\ In this the United States acted the younger ~eneratlon were also
in conjunction with Great Britain. there, and their enthusiasm equaled
Instead of keeping the two coun- that of their elders. If these pIc
tries separated. Japan took the one nics are to be a great success In
sure course to unite them In a com- the future the responsibility rests
mon cause. It is doubtful if Japan squarely on the shoulders of the
will continue her pres~nt course young people, for the old settlers
long, for her statesmen cannot but will soon be gone.
know what it will mean to antag- Last, put ,by no means least, is
onlze the two greatest natloo;ns on the wonderful cooperative spirit of
earth. England is stilI mistress of the press. No movement can hope
of the seas, and the American fleet to succeed without the help of the
is not to be sneezed at. I newspapers and editors from all

All the greater European nations over Ce,ltral Nebrask:: not only
as well as the United States haye gave the picnic publiCIty before
valuable concessions in the great- han.d, but als? used plenty of space
er cities of Chb1a. History shows te!l~ng about. It aft~r the picnic was
that these were not taken by force o'e. This IS as, It should be, for
but rather by friendly co-operatlo~ the preservation of }i't. Hartsuff
and an understanding developed wl1l be a benefit to all this seclion
over a long period of years. There of the st~te. .
have' been armed forces in China, l!~ore!lIost of those who gave of
it is true, but they were there to th;lr tUlle and energy to make this
protect foreign interests not against a~alr a success was that sole suf
th Chinese government, 'but against VIVOI' of the soldiers of I!'t. Hartsuff,
those who sought to overthrow George W. McAnulty, president of
the government. t~~ Loup Valley Old Settlers' asso-

. It Is of special interest to note clatlon.. At an age when most ,.of
that the British have had a frlend- liS al e 1 ea~y: for the wheel chair,
ly interest In China for mor~ than ~e is devotl;llg the remaiI\der of his

• 300 years. l;n 1637 the first British hfe to .the cause of !!'t. HartsulI as
1 . " a pubhc park. The rest of us owe

vesse arrn ('<1 at Canton. In 1639 it to him to see that hi h I
the first treat y was signed between realiz€<! s ope s
Russia and China, and the same .
year the British established a trad- ---------
ing post at Canton. In 1733 the
Ohinese sent an embassy to St.
Petersburg. August 28, 1784, less
tha.n three years after the close of
the Revolutionary war in 'America,
the first American vessel "Empress
of China," arrived at Canton.

Macartn€'y's Emb~ssy. British, ar
rived at Pekin in 1793, and In 1816
the Amherst Embassy arrived at
Pekin. In 1842. nearly a century
ago, the Alllglo~Chinese treaty of
Nanking was signed. Aug. 20. The
following year on Oct. 8, the British
COll1merclal treaty was signed, and
the port of Shanghai ~'s opened
to commerce Nov. 17. The first
American treaty with China was
signed July 3, 1844. '

Tientsin tr£'atles with the Amer
I,can, British, }i're(llch and Russian
governments were signed in June.
181>8. A submarine cable to Shang
hai was opened in 1871. In 1876
the Japanese first appear official
ly In the Chinese picture when they
se.nt a naval expedition to Korea in
January', and the next month a
Japanese-Korean treaty was sign
ed, having been promoted by force
of arms.

The first Chinese envoy to the
United States was received in 1878
and the Amerlcan-C'hblese Immi
gration treaty and the American
Coll1merclal trealy were signed In
1880. Chinese and Japanese troops
staged a battle in the streets of
Seoul, Korea, Dec. 5, 18S4. From
this time on until 1932 no less than
six agreements were reached by
China with England, four with
I!'rance, one with Portugal, two
with America, three with Russia
and two with Germany.

In the same time Japan reached
two agreements with China and
committed no less than 19 major
acts ot aggression, most of which
brought forth protests from the na
tions of EuropE", but no definite
stand against Japan. Since 1932
these acts of aggression have in
creased, but not until last week did
tlJJ'Y reach a point where the ire
of England was aroused enough to
do somethi;ng definite about it.

Today the Issue i~ clearly de-
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Coralee Anderson spent the week
end with Elaine Clausen. '

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgen
Sen to Minden to 'Visit relatives
over the week end.

Viola Phlrbrlck was a Sunday
guest at Earl Howell'lS. in North
~UIl. .. ".' ,",' :r

iSena Aa,gaard 'returnedhQD}e
from San 1"r,ancisco ThursqJ!.Y
~f:res)1&ha~ peen at~endln~.the

"idr. and Mrs. lIenry Jorg¢nMn
and daughters ,were~in~er gu~s~s
at Merrill !<'Iynn's 'Sunday. i :.(

Anna MorfepseIi visited at Wlll
Nelsqn'sfrom Tuesday until h~
d,ay. i . I;.":>'
. Violet Mae Ouggenmos visited
with Viola. Philbrick l<Tll1ay. ';',

ChrisJ-ohnwn' ·v1site.tat Pie
Aagaard home Sunday evening.'
, Harlan Jorgensen spent Silllday
at Frank Miska's..', ': ..~:

Alma Nelson or Yankton. S. D.
came Friday tospeud a few wee's
at the Will Nelson home. '. . .,

Fay WlIso'n .Of No'rfQlk'ls v16lt:tDi
at Walt~r Jor,f;eI\sen's this week.

Ben Phnbrlqk'. 'V~s"ltq.d ~t FrfJlf
Miska's Thur~d.ay evening'. i . 'i

Ruth Jorgensen visited with
Betty 'Flynn Wednesday•. ' .

' ..

~ (.June 30 and Jul, 1 aI\d 3, in Ord, Nebr.) -.

Shop with this Ad Friday,' Saturday and Monday.
In observance of 4th of July. we will be closed

all day next Tuesday, , ,
• I • ~

AYB d
Sliced White. . 224 os. 15

• rea or WheaL __~--------- loaves . C

P· kl Happy Vale. t 13IC es nm.. q. C

Z h
r N tar

Assorted 28 oz. 15c:
ep y ec !<'lavors________ pkgs.___ .

P k&B
Red 2No. 2% 15 1

or .eans Acorn __~ , cans.L, , C
Mustard Fr~nch's 2':o~:;efL 15c

J II II Six Luscious 3 3%, oz. 10"
e -we F'Iavors , pkg8.-__ C

C
Stokely's . . No.2 10

orn Country Gentleman ---.c\l.n, .i.:». C

M' I' 0·1 For Cooking and .• , t 23
azo a I Salad Purpo~es--------~-pin c

Flour ~~~~~~-·~--------·------------"-.~~~~~---$1.23
FI Harvest 48 lb. 99

our Blossom " .bag C

Vl~E RIPENED

CANTALOUPES
36 size--------------l0c

Lemons ~~~~;::-----------------------.doz. 29c

C bb
Medium Size .. .' lb 2

a . age 801ld Heads ~ ~. • C

T t
Red - . .

oma oes RiPe- ~~~2 Ibs.19c

Waternlelons ~~~SWatsons~_..---J-~Jb.~~~C
Oranges ~:::Ii:t~_~ ~:-:------~2d6i~\2,7c
Picnics ~~;:~1~~red ~ .lb.l1c
Bacon ;~~~~~~-----------------------.----.lb.12c
Sunlnler Sausage_ .~. __ .~ __ ._. __ .._.. .lb. 21c

Ch Kraft Brick .' 2 lb. 42
eese or All1erlcan_~ . bOx. c

Bologna ~~~.~~~-~---------------------2lbs. 23c

Sl
·t · d Scoco Pure . 2lb ?5

lor enUtg Vegetable OiL________ s. _ C

Coff
. Airway 13 3lb. 37

ee-_~.-~•••••• - lib. bq.g,__ C bag_____ C

Corn Starch ~rgo-------~~,--.-----,2~~;~:---15c
Su-Purh SO~lll Granulated; 2 ;4k~~~7~_35c

Paper Napkins ~rC~W1L--- 2pkgs.15c

Paper rowels. ~;i She;~ ,Rol1s_~2'rols 17c,

W· d Cleans anu Polishes' 6 oz. I 14JD ~x Gl.as~ ~nd G}assware_.- ,-.-b~~tle -----. c
Lifebuoy. Soap_~__ ;_ •. __ ••.~'•••3 cC\kes 19cPIrs .. .

a, mo Ive . 9ap- Rcakes 17c. .

Su e S' d ConceJ;ltrated, In " 2' 24 oz. 39
p r ... 11 S ~lue Package__:- , pkgs:___ C

P and.G Soap_.~ _.•••••• _. 7 lc~::; 25c
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day evening. Mrs. Burrows ts stttl
carrying her arm in splints as a
result of having broken It several
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Han
sen to Grand Island Sunday arter
noon from where Cecil took the.
train to Omaha where he is act-
ing a6 juror. ,

There was a good attendanc~ at
the Midvale ladies aid which was
held at the home of Mrs. EmU Dlu
gosh last 'I'hursday. The aid will
not meet again untll July 20 on ac
count qf the. ,busy season. 'It win
meet on the above date at the home
of Mrs.' Wallace Ooats. .,

Mr. and Mrs. ,Simpkins called at
Wiberg's Sat1}n:la~ erenlng'. -

Mrs. C. O. Philbrick entertained
the Happy Circle club Thursday.
There were 11 members and ten
visitors present. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Bud Ashman
on July 13. The asslstant hostesses
are Mrs. Will Nelson and Mrs. L.
S. Larsen.

r-----.---.. ---~ •• ···.····f
r H~S~ELL., CREEK, .1
~~---.---~--~~~

,

Harlan T. Frazier

LeRoy A. Frazier

-000--

Nothing but the best qual
ity of merchandise is to be
fOl1)1d in our show room.

Established in .Ocd for 9',~ars

-000--

• It is our' pollcy to never
overse11 a patron. Our ser
vic,es are priced to meet the
need of, any family, from
those in the most moderate
circumstances to those so for- .
tunately situated that price Is
a mattef of smal1 importance.

Mrs. Jones and son and daugh
ter of Oklahoina are visiting the
former's brother the J. R. Simp-
kins family. ,

Harvesting Is in progress in the
Midvale community this week.
some of the grain is too short to
cut so will be combined and some
is just being mowed and raked.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marks and Iam
Ily were at Ord Sunday afternoon
to see what the high water was
doing to the Ord dam,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Foo twang Ier
ca.lled at \Viberg'sSunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burrows,
and Richard called at Wiberg's Fr i-

4th 01 July Bakery Special

. .
1 dozen nu~s, c('gular price 15c
1 pint In; CllK\)I, )'our cllOice, c('g._' ~ l:>c
1 dozen COOKIES, c('g. llrice .-_15c

Totol} lalue at regular prices- !5c

TUElrt~~JI~L.{,ty ' 30c

}<'or next Tuesday, the 4th of July, we offer a Combination
Special that should prove yerypopular on this day of picnics.
Here it is: '

Stock up on GOLD Sl<lAL bread for the 4tb, too. Six differ·
ent varieties for your 4th of July sandwich making.

ORO CITY BAKER~

Funeral Directors

i---;~~~~~~-;;l
I' , ,

~---~-------~-----iMiss Adelaide Ciochon Is spend-
inK a few l1a.ys out at the }'rank
Blaha farm home. She is plan
ning on ,leaving for 'Los Angeles
the latter. part of this week where
she wlll visit ,her two 'broUlers
Leonarl1 and Valerian and other
relatives.

Sleven Szumski of Penngylvanla
arrived here last week a,nd wll1
spend thesuUlmer .here with his
brother, ReV'. C. SzumskI.

Richard (;iemny spent a couple
of dara In the 'Bernard Ho)'t home
in Ord.

Miss Alberta l<'IYlln of Ord spent
Sunday here in the W. E. Dodge
·home. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoskl
and ~aIlllly spent ,Sunday afternoon
in ,the }<'. T. Zulkoski hOlM.

Mrs. D. M. Hewit and son BUlle,
Mrs. James Bruner and son Rich-

THE OR~ QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

r--------------------lMIDVALE N?WS1•..••.. ~ 1

A 3% inch rain tell here shortly
after midnight Saturday night. A
number ofbridgesanl1 culverts
Were washed out and the roads are
in very poor condltlon.

The dance at Paul DeLashmutts
Saturday night was well attended.
About 40 cars were forced to re
main there until daybreak because
of the road to the hlghwa'y .belng
impassible. Those seeking other
roads were stuck and having no
end of trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek spent
Saturday evening In the Otto Elsik
home.

Mr. and 'Mr13. Leo Reick and
baby called at the Jess Freeman
home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Hattie Sevenker spent Sat·
urday night and Sunday in the
Da ve Guggenmos home.

A number from this community
went to Burwell Sunday afternoon
to see the damage caused when the
dam broke. •

Alton Phllbrlck spent Monday'
night with Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Phil-
brick.. '

Dave Gug genmos loot a cow
which was struck by llghtning Sat
urday night.

Mrs. c. 0, 'Philbrick entertained
the Happy Circle club members at
her home Thursday afternoon with
12 members and 8 visitors.

t---------------~-l
, LONE STAR
L . ,. , •
._-~---~-~--~----_.~

ard and ~Irs. }'. L. Hayek, a.l1 of
David City drove up Sunday and
spent the day here in the W. E.
Dodge home.

MrS. l<'rank 'V. Blaha and Miss
Adelaide Ciochon were Friday at
teruoon vls tors in the JoeCiclllny
home.

Ralph Zulkoski spent Sunday af
ternoou with ·Steven Szul1lskiat
the rectory. . .

.Mrs. !joJ;lald Kempner of DavJd
Clly, arrived Sunday' morning ajld
wtll ,spend several days' with her
parents, Mr..andMrs. Matt Keefe,
who live north of here.' .'

Mr. and.Mrs. lCyril Lanek of Wa
hoo. spent Sunday here In the 'E. A.
Holu,b'.hoine.' '
Mr.an~, Mrs. Leon Clemny and

Carol .Je~p were. Sunday 41n,qer
guests in the W. E. Dodge h-ome;

Mr. and Mrs. C. Flynn and Mre,
Anna Socha of Ord spent Sunday
evening in the Mrs. Frank Zulkoski
home. . .

Perry Kukllsh is. spending this
week here with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil KukHsh.

Several of the 4-H Girls went to
Broken Bow with their leader
where they attended a "Judging
School" on Tuesday.

Chester S. JollllsQn, Sr.
Chester S. Joh;nson, sr., was born

Decem]}er 7, 1861 at Dresden, Otoe
County, Xebr., and passed away
June 25 1939 at his home in Bur
well, Nebr., at the age of 77 years,
7 months and 18 days. He moved
with his widowed mother and two
younger brothers and one sister to
Wheeler county, Nebr. in the spring
of 1883 and i;n 1884 he went farther
west and later settled in Cherry
county where he developed a cat
tle ranch, and married Miss Mary
stansby. To this union a chlldrep
were born, Guy, Lllly and one child
who died in infa~lcy. In 1898 he
was united in marriage to Miss
Mary E. Throman and to this un
Ion se\'en chlldren 'were born,
Vern, }<'loyd, Harry, John, Chet,
George and Laura Burgess. They
moved to Meal10w Grove in 1908
a;nd in 1918 they moved to a ranch.
Then later moved to Burwell where
he has spent the remaining years
of his life. In 1933 he married
Lilly Worley who survives him.
}t'uneral services were held in the
Burwell Methodist church Tuesday
afternoon, June 27 at 2: 30 o'clock
in charge of Rev. J. Bruce Wylie.
Misses Marietta Udell and Dorothy
Goodel1 sang accompanied by Mrs.
\Vm. Grunkemeyer.

"1\11'. a;nd Mrs. W. P. Nelson cele-
brated their 50th wedding anniver
sary Tuesnay, June 27, 1939. They
were married June 27, 1889 in Bur
weH, Nebr., by Rev. ~lcHenry, min
ister of the Congregational church,
and have made their home in Gar
field county since that time. Mrs.
Nelson was bor:n in !<'airfield, Va"
April 5, 1859 and came to Nebras
ka. when she was 22 years of 1Ige
and made her home with an aunt,
Jane Hughes, ona farm about 2
mlles west of Burwell, Mr. Nel
son was born near Cedar Rapids,
la" on March 13, 1859 where he
grew to manhood. He came to Ne
braska in 1884 and assisted his
father i;n the mm near the north
bridge in Burwell. Mr. Nelson
helped to break the sod on the land
which later became the town of
Burwell. After their marriage
they lived with his parents in Bur·
well unlil 1895 when they took a
homestead 6 miles north of town
on which place they have made
their home since that time. They
are the parents of four chlldrell,
two $O)1S and two daughters, Oscar
who passed away 7 years ago, Wal
ler, who liYea with his parents on
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Were $1.98 to $10.95
Now-

Sizes range from
, 12 to 50

$4.98

50%
and more!

Our whole stock 0 f
Sum~er Silks goes, into
this sale. Included are
washables, .sheers, llU:es,
plains and prints in the
latest figure - flattering
styles.

_East Side of Square

CLOTHIER

. Wi-itte!) by REV. W. L. GoODELL
. .,,.:. . , , ". :

Keep YOUR
Summer Shoes

Looking NEW!

T
John Galka

Electric Shoe
Repair Shop

Bring them' here for
expert repairing. We
do guaranteed work.
We give quick service.
We charge fair prices.
fry us! -

Special attention to
scientific repairing of
the children's correct
ive shoes.

CLEANER

Save

,

PRE-FOURTH OF JULY

Mrs. A. B. Evans who submitted
to a major operation at the Cram
hospital about ten days ago was
able to go to her home west of
Burwel l 'Tuesday, '

MilOS Lililan Nedbalek of Omaha
Is spending a week visiting her
parents and other relatives in Bur
well. She is employed in the Live
stock Nat!onalbank in Omaha and
is enjQying her vacation.

The new house being bunt by
Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Olcott in the
east part of town is lathed and
ready !or the plasterer. John Ma
son of Ord Is doing the work.

Mrs. C. !<'. Clark accidentally
tore the ligaments Ioose in her
arm Friday.

Jim Rooney of O'Nelll was a
business visitor in Burwell last
FrMa1. '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow and
Mrs. Maude Rockhold of Ord were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Hem
mett and famlly Sunday.

Burwell was a busy place Sun
uay with visitors from miles around
coming to see the damage done by
the river. The water which swept
through Riverside Park carried
away nearly all of the benches and
tables and the girls bath house. The
fire department was called out
early in the morning when a small
stream was coming through the
dam but 'before they could irescue
any of the equipment the water
came so fast t'h&y had to flee for
their lives.

Mrs. Fritz Brockman of Taylor
had her tonsils removed in the
Cram hospital Friday, June za.

The Friendly Workers 4H club
planned to go to Broken Bow Tues
uay to a judging contest but on ac
count of the 'bad roads in that
vicinity the contest was postponed
until a .later date.
. Roene and Jean Cram spent the

week end in the country home of
Viola Simpson north of Burwell.

C. iF. Clark is planning a big
celebration at his home north of
Burwell on the fourth of July.

Mrs. Minnie ~fcGulre of Ericson
carne to BurwelI last Tuesday eve
ning to visit in the home of her
daughter Mrs. R. E. Webb and at
tend the show at the Rodeo Theater

SALE OF SUMMER

Silk Dresses
STARTS THURSDAY-ENDS MONDAY

,

JUNE 28, 1939

Frank Hron
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, Sale every Friday

AUCTION!

Fri., June 30

~IBURWELL

Livestock Market, ,

Come and look over our
offerings. Why let your
feed go to waste,

Our consignment in
cludes 10 choice milk
cows, the entire herd of
one farmer, 45 yearling
steerS and heifers, 10
Hereford cows wIt h
calves at side, 25 Here
ford stock cows and
qelfers, 3 choice Here
ford breeding bUlls, 1
Bl~~k bUll, 15 bucket
c'llves. Large consign
ment of thin sows, stock
pigs and fat hogs,

We will have an extra
large consignment of
stock at our sale

,.-

BINDER TWINE-Star Bfapd, per bale $4.00
Seton Queen, per'b€tle $3.5,0,

, 'r' " ?,

Farmers.~ey~t~r'
.- .' "'PHONE 95

Wayn.~ ,.t.~eds-
Hog Supplement - Plg .starter! G~owing Mash - Lay
ing Mash - Chick ·.Ma~h.; G91te{\trate - Super SOy

, Bean Pellets -; t~atf.t. ~l:oB, - Calf Mea,I. i

. t '... ".~ .' ~l GROUND Wheat, Ofll( ats and Barley,

¥eat .Scraps - Tankage -; ~f1e~l; M~al - ~~l Meal'
F,ish Meal ~ Dried Buttermll~-i'ran - Shorts - Alfal-
t :,~a Meal - BOl,le ~~a~, ~.~s, ~ :~od~cer. - Salt,

CORN - OATS - B.~~~E!,,~ I f X0ti have to buy
or sfl1~ g~} OUI ~ri~.es,. " ~

-4KennethMcGlnnis has ordered
the address of his Quiz changed
from Lincoln to Minneapolis for
the summer, as he Is there attend
ing summer school.

-Jake Foster has ordered the
address of his Quiz changed from
Ht. 2, Ericson, to clo Paul Barth,
Horace. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mc.Nair
of Cairo visited over the week end
wth Mrs. Xewhouse at the Waltet
Brand home.

-Verne ,Porter Is now in charge
of the Standard Oil 'bulk stations
at Ord and Burwell, taking the
place of :\fr. Jeffries of Burwell,
who quit the jo1J. a;bout the 15th of
June.

-L. B. Fennel' and C. R. Ilgen
fritz of Burwell were In'' Ord on
business Saturday morning.

-John 1'.1isko went to Lincoln Sat
urday afternoon on a bU'5iness trip,
ret urning ~10nday evening. He
brougbt the two John 'Sheldahl
children ,back with him to visit for
a week,

-Mrs. Art La,rsen, Mrs. L. 'V.
Rogers an~ Mrs. Ben Jansen drove
out to the Rhelnold Rose place and
visited Mrs. Rose }<'riday afternoon.
-~fiss Dorothy am arrivep, in

Ord Thursday evening fr0l.ll Wyom~
in.!?: an~ remained untU Tuesday af
ternoon as a. guest In the Dr. J. N.
Round home. I<'rom where she w~nt

to Omaha.

, Clink Xoks

I
,Clifford Brown, a patient of Dr,

Weekes, underwent a mal.or oper
I alion Wednesday, be Is dOlDg n\c~-
]y,

I • :\Irs, Hillls Coleman, who under
,"ent a. major operation ~ond3Y,
I j' improving rap\~ly and will be
I [l~)le to lea\'e the hospital In a fewi:lay'3. Drs. HemIlhlll and werke}; I '-.:iiiiiiiiii ;;j)
are her physicians. I'

.' 7
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,Ha~vest Began at Wil1oug~bys Thursdav

\
Mr. and Mrs. John Dobry ent e r- f.'I·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'

taincd as guests Sunday, ~lrs. Deb- .,' . ,
fY'S parents, Mr. and Mrs. Le nd- ' .. TwiNE, )\ CANE SEED.
bu rg and family of Boelus and Mr.
and 1'.1rs. C. R. Roblyer of Taylor, We handie two brands 'Dhere is plenty of time'
the occasion being Mr. and Mrs. Silver, Crown and Mc- to plant Millets, Canes,
Dobry's first wedu.i~ anniversary. C . k D . Sudan. Kalo and Sooner

.Mr. and Mrs. Legate and family ormlceenng.
oret. Paul visited their son Ray, Milo. We have limited
Sunday. They took a picnic lunch Silver Crown is double stocks of all these var-
and spent the day fishing. treated to resist insects ieties in stock. All 1938

c. R. Roblyer took suddenly III d b t 1 t t last d f hl h .
Sunday evening about 5 o'clock. Dr. an y ac ua est ras crop an 0 Ig germ-
Smith was called and he pronounc- year grain tied with this lnation,
ed Mr. Roblyer's illness a bad case twine was bothered less
of ptomaine polsoning. He Is slow- b y insects than with INSECTICJDES.
Iy recovering at this time. any other brand of Kubecide will· take

The Ladles Aid of the Congrega-
tional church met with Mrs. Esther twine. care of most hard to
Copp and Mrs. Roy Thompson at c' '(' : handle insects that poi-
the latter's horne, with a very good Silver Crown run S son will not kill. Parii
attendance. The afternoon was smooth and very few d A t f
spent quilting. At 5 o'clock a very knots in this twine, If ~reen an rsena e 0
dellclous lunch was served by the you are using a,I) old I Lead, for Potato Bugs.
hostesses. The next meeting will ,..,., .., Lime and Sulphur ror
be with Mrs. Blanch Hodson and binder you will p.av~ .a , Potato Purple Leaf and
Mrs. Win Worm, July 13, minimum of trouble if ,~light.) ;
.. ---_________ you will use \ Sllver~' j""'" .

I ERICSON NEWS, Crown. '<'lj.:·,,· 'FLY SPRAY. i :

L ' r Silver Crown runs 500 ,Conkey's Fly SprClY
-----------~.- ...~ . ft.• to' the pound aIHfIs' Will keep the stock from

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce went cheaper than man y: being pestered with flies
to Burwell Thursday night to See brands that run 600 ft .•, arid it really kills them.
Earl ·Signor before his removal to but the odor does not
Texas. 'tothe pound, \' '" '~I

LI
,d' "\' : .taint the milk.

eut. Earl Signer who was so . '" t : /" ,'. ' , ... • '

seriously injured some time ago "It Pays to Buy From Noii" ' "It PalS to Boy From Noll"
by a gun accident and has beenin" . \' , ' ,. ~' •
the Cram hospital at Burwell ever NOLL SEED CO, ,. . , . ,
since, was transterred this week II._',~NOLL SEED CO.
troin the Burwell hospital to a I~~~~~~~::=~~~~~'~~i~.~,~:::::::::::~~~::~~hospital at San Antonio, Texas. An:I
army plane came to get him in a !,,' 1 I '" ( ,
non-stop flight. His wife and AI- B dC t J 28 1939
bert Signer followed in Earl's car. an 0,neer .' lin,e ,'
He wlll be under the care of the ,i'

army medical corps. Community si~ging and ~W() soloists featured-
The Vanoleave home' had for Concert starts a:,00 p. m.

guests the week end the following . , .,' \ •
relatives: J. C. VanJCleave, Mr. Van "The Sunset Limited," March ~L-:.,.. "---"~-.:-"----.i_G.,E. Holmes
Cleave's father, of Fremont, Mrs. "Comrnencemcnt Ball," Waltz ~ ·__~' .; ~__Holmes
Henry VanCleave and ,baby daugh- "Light Brigade," Overture ._~:--lL~~"~--------~.--,v.,E. Schaefer
ter, of Fremont. Mr. and Mr s. Cecil "San Diego Exp,osition," ,.Ma.rch_--~--~L[~---_-~~-~--~---':.---_-,,~:r~lbot
Edwards and daughter, of Omaha, "My Regards," Cornet 8010-----'-1' -:__"..f:~_"_:,,:~-,_' ar r,' by Llewel~yn

sister of Mr. VanCleave who had Cornet Solo s~-,Y<:an Ba.r la:: '. " ,
not been here for 18 years. They "March of the Pioneers," Concer~ 'Marc1?~__7 ,_---"_:-"-7---,--,+cof.bY

Above Is shown a scene which is now becoming more ,w Jess com- are returning (0 their homes by "The Toy Trumpet," Rhythm Xo\~e~ty~l_;:;~ ;;__~""~~_arr, ?y n.l'ie~et
men in this section, It shows the harvest starling on tbe;, A. L. Wil- Wednesday. Bohemian Selectlons- ".,' .: , " $ ',' ' , .
loughby farm near Nortb Lou p, last Thursday afternoon: . Driving the M'rs Ethel Rachisky (nee Hos- (a) Cuckoo Waltz __1~':_'::'::'':'~+ ,__ r------"-.-c,:-:.arr. by Vit.ak
tractor is .;\Ir. Wllloughby, while IV. F. F'inley' handles the bipder, Th,ere 'k,i~s) ·li.ving near Spalding, was re- (b). Muziky, .:\1uz.ikY :\~~rc.h-"r}-H:~·l-~~:~_,-.:-.:~-~~---_-".--}5:Ulo~h
is about 30 acres in the field, and the barley, while light, should make ported very ,sick Sunday .(l.nd her Popular s2 ngs ~It~ ,0~~1, I efl aln~ ~uQ~:.by Mari1yti .Dale-;-' . I
15 to 20 bushels per acre. This was one of the firstfie,lQs. ~n Valley lll.othe. r, Mrs. HOSkins, s. ent for. ArtI (a)" I H~,'C Eye,S, ,1< ~~ Tr.otr7--f'tli;-;~~~-',~-'~,,"Rob?l & Rain ge r
county ,to be harYested. " ' ... ' , Lo per took, Mr1:>. Hoskins to Spa ld- (b). Yo~ I e:a Sw eet Little Heapa~he, I< 0it TroL_Roblll &. Rainger

ing. She ~s reported better, the Community ~lllglllg~Led.b.YT()Jn ,spn~:~;::-' '''>;' :"1 ~t,~, "':', '. '
troubl« bemg an attack of acute (a) My X~blaska~Diels "~ __~c,__ ", aF tor band6y. DIetze
indigestion,' '" ~b). ~m~\'l(:~~Smlth! Garey..;_~*_.:':~ :. arr. by ~'lllmoN

'M' d. ". ...' lk .. J i 'EI caplti\n, Mar.ch--.-r-'~---'-'--'-l__7n~_,~-·-~--;--:-John PhlllIp Sousa, r. an .,.IS. "ou an.... un or '" '. . .., I, ,', :
attendgd tlte show at Ord .sunday. . "ote.. Aflangemen(s are beiD~; In,afl..e; for an exc'hange of concerts

1MI'. and Mrs. O. J, Walthers at- With Sco.tIa WedJ:esd~y evening, J ull, 5th: }t I~ hoped that the program
tended the show at Ord Sunday.. may be rece;yed Ip t,Hu y fqr Jp.e ..n~*'t, IssuJ of the Quiz, Publlc Address

Mrs" Charles Keezer was taken system furuished througb courtesti 9f fe¥~911. &, A~dl\rspn, :': :
suddenly ill 1'1.-':; t Friday nIght an~ ,.'... ....• (. u'} I: ,; 'S l' :, .' , . \ ' ,,' F .. :!
.Dr. Cram was called froUl Uurwel.!, George lhuza, a patien~?~ pro ; -bien - and Kenn'eth Eglehott
~t was. alm~st a stroke but she l,sKruml, underwent' a major op€r- trucked a load of s'tock tdQIllafl'a.
llll:provlllg slUce. . ation Tuesday. ' Thursday' night and attended the

~Irs. Wm. Oheyney ha.d quite a r convention and 1J.anquet at the
severe stroke at Aurora lalSt Tues- :' Ord Markets. .. ~ , Fontenelle Hotel for the dealers of
day an'd I<~lorence wentdo\vn' at ,tl:ggs-otl, grade basis: '. t!;le A.rcher Petroleum corporation,
once. I<'rid~y nl~ht Walter Swett . Specials .• ".", •... ,."", .14c ""-l'.frs, Llo:rd Sora and tWIl child~
~iS~I t~~ thl~ Wife dO,WIl. ,.Mrs. Firsts ••••• ,., ••.. "" ,'",. ,He r~t: of Sacralilenta, Calif., are' 'vi-
, a e _ Vi e t 'Ca.J;le back on the mo- Seconds. , • , , ••• , ; , .• , , •• , ,,10e sIting i}t the hOUle of her mother,
t~r Sunday reporting tpttt ~1rs. Cr~am-on ~raded basis: 'Mrs. Xewhouse, and aunt, '~fn>.
Cheyney was:l'\uch bette\,. 'I< lor- 'No 1 20 Walter Brand. '
ence Is still With her mother anQ • N' ,,, .... ,,,,,,.......... e .
~Irs. Swett ppects(o go 40w1\ Hea~v, tn;{I;':;::" it;: ';~d"~~~~ ·U~ .-Mrs. Sd' W, Roe. beCatll,e qUite
again about T'hurl'Qay.' ;, .. ~," Sick Satur ay evenlllg, an4 was

Mrs. T,homas returne~ home Sun- Leghorn Springs, 1% jibs. & up 10c unde, the doctor's care for a few
day from a 'visit at her son's home Heavy Hens., .. , .. 't' • " • , , • , •• 9« days. At present she Is about the
In Grand Island, Her son, Ray~ Leghorn Hens .,. ,', , . , . " , .. " 7c house af;aln.
mOlld and little boy Eugene brought Cox """ •• """""".:"., 5~ ~:;;;;;~:;;;;;~:;;;;;~:;;;;;;;'ii
her home. ~

.Mr. and M\'s. ,PedeI' Hansen, MrS.
Schlaff, and Mrs. VanHorn went to
Ord this week as a cOlUmittee of
the Lad let>' club and purchased
some additional books for the
library.

yrank Hargilt and mother, Mre.
VanHo'rn, Mrs. Ada\llS and Mary
Catheryn Young we~t to Burwell
Sunday to see the big flo')d de
vastation.

Betty Belle Adams, who ha~ been
visitipg relatives in Olllaha the past
month returned home Monday
nIght with Harold IJoefner in his
truck.

Ha'rold Hoefner took a mixed
load of pick-up stock (') Omaha
Sunday afternooll and returned
Monday night. Lyle Wes<:ctt went
with him. He Ibrol,1ght back .. new
binder for Dudley Foulk, flome
equipment for ,the fair grounds at
Bartlett and some other merchan
dise.

Rev. and :\Irs. C. E. Austin at
tenle<l the state interdenomina
(ional rural institute at the Agri
cultural college at Lincoln last
week until }o'riday, They also made
an extra trip down into the south
east part of the state in the fruit
section and returne~ home }o'ridaY
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schwartz
of near Ringsted, Ia., came l<'riday
evening to 'vl'f;it a few days with
Hev. and Mrs. C. E. Austin and
see SOUle of the country. They had
never been In Nebraska before..
Mrs. 'Schwartz Is a sister of Mrs.
Austin. They started back hOUle
Tuesday morning. \

Lit'tle Irene. Thomas, four years I rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~E~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\
old, ~ad a birthday party laflt Wed-II
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. BIllgham are
vacationing In Colorado. Leonard
Walthers is attending to the bank
busine,ss in their a1J.sence. They
are expecte-d home thIs week.

Mrs, Sadle Cram or Greeley and
:\1rs, Ella Conklin, of Pasadena,
Calif. were guests at the Pierce
home la.st Thur'5day,

Will Cornell, dau~hter and small
son, of Broken Bow yisite<l the past
week at the home of his nephew,
Bud Johnson, .

George VanHorn Is working out
on the Anderson place.

1'.1rs. Allen Uogseth and son Ran
dall ha I'e gone to Oregon to make
their home, .

I?ick Lehman and l~ete Dahl,s~elD
made a business tnp to 0 Xeill
last }o'riday,

~-------

.It Is ra'ther late in the summer for hall but that didn't prevent a
terrible hall storm visiting the Scctla-Cotesfteld area Monday afternoon,
with the result that maJ1Y fields otcorn looked like' the picturEiabove
when the storm ended. At 2:00 this corn 2 miles north of Co.tesfield
stood three feet taU and was getting ready to shoot tassels .. Wht;n the
storm ended two hours later, only the bare stalks remained arid they
were only 6 to 8 inches tall. The corn may come back and make a
partial crop but it is doubtful. Fortunatelj', ~all feU over a compara-
tively small area. ' ,., , . .....

r'-:-~---------;-"'------l f-~.------:---,'.~
I . BUR W ELL ' LTAYLORNEWS I

. . .t, :. :, / ••J(I~ 1- < J;~ , I '1_._.__.__• • .~__~~ ~--~~~~--J

'. • '. Mr: and Mrs. Ralph Ro'blyer are
\Va>.JI6 1\ o~d and . Joe Me>:rs t~€ proud parents qf a 7 poun~

were III Hastll1g~ :\Ionday mornlllg gIrl who arrhed at their home
~n business for. the I<~ood Ce~ler Thursday mo'ruing, Jtln~, 22. Her
Store. name is LaDonna Mae..

•• -'.' • ! <, :," -"\<,. 1;" ,

Rev. and ~1rs. U. C. Helllze and Mr. and Mrs. Wayue Hyde are
family plan to leav7 l'hursday f?r the parents "£!' a Ib,<l;by, girl oorn
3 or 4 weeks vacatlOn, They voll Sund.ilY, Jun'e 18. ,', "
visie relatives in Soutp Dakota ~nPMrs. Tena Miiler, returned home
\~III speJ~d a few days 1!.t t~e BIble Thu.f.sday, frolJ,lSt. Petersburg, l<'la.
conference. at ~akeG.ell.e.va lD ,Alex- after having s~ent the past nine
and~ la, IMlJ~n, .~a,t~1 they Will. go monlhs with ref. sillter Mrs. Lottie
to northwes.te.rn Mlll!l, esota wijere Coy. :\lrs. ~tlllir 1~. $n very poor
they wlll VISI~ relatlv1s of Re,v. qealth. She 'I'll at the,home of her
H~inze ~n.d will' retuflt p~m~ vl.a Illece Mrs. ~,\1Il Oarber, Mrs.
~1lJlJl;aP?1l3 where they Will viSit Miller's brot~er ,,' WllISears and
I el~tlves, Of, Mrs. I.lelI,lze.. Durln~ nel}hew 13illie .,:Sears accompanied
th;lr absellce from Burwell, Rev. hel'home. ;~ _
MISS Marjorie Ball ?f Qrd wlll h~ve Mr. and Mrl!. Ors Guyer of Ma
charge of the services. at the Full con, Ind. visited at tile H. R. Brown
Gospel Tabernacle. MISS Ball I.s a home Tuesday. They also visited
graduate of t~~j southwestern Bible friends In Burwell, Burwell being
Institute of En d, Okla. . his home when h~ was a young

Mrs. W. B. Johnson, sr., Is III re- man. This was the ,fIrst trip to
celpt of ~ letter from Mrs. Arthur his 1).olne to\yn in forty years,
J~utts wntten June 9 in Cologne, Alvin Craig of Campbell, Is Ivisit
Gen!laJ1Y. She said they would be lug at the ,horne of his sister, MrI3.
leaVing Germany the next day for LIon!. Lewis. ,
Brussells, Belgium. She found Marvin Smith, st;j.(e, entomolo
Germany to be a bUSY, prosperous gist, returne<1 to' h!.s hOl!le in Nor
count;y. She stated that she was folk Monday evening. He wlll re
enjoYlUg her trip but would be glad turn July 6 to find and 'destroy the
to get horne. barberry in the nor-thern part of

The Woman's club of Ericson at- Custer county.
tended the show at the Rodeo L. I. Roblyer has !been quite 111
Theatre last Tuesday evening. the past few ~ays and Is under the

Misses Bennett and Ether Capek doctor's care.
and Cornelius McCarthy were bus i- Richard and Betty Goos flon and
ness vIsitors in Bartlett Mon?ay. ~aug)1ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Coos

. J.udge B. A, Rose was a busllless a.re visiting theIr grandparents, Mr.
ViSitor in Grand Island last Thurs- ~n~ Mrs. I<'red Coos in Ovitt 'vicin-
day, It1.'

Marjorie McMullen, small daugh- The Quality Quilters met with
tel' of Mr, and Mrs. W. L. McMullen Mrs. Walker in Kent vicinity, Wed
has beell quite III the past week nesday afternoon.
with tonsllitis but is somewhat Im- . Taylor will have a
proved now, July •.

., ..

CARTOON
Africa Squeaks

Prayer meeting, 3:00 p: m., Sun
day.

Bible Study, 8 :,00 p. rn. Sunday.
We wish to e.xpreSs our apprecia

tion to those who have' ,beeJl so
faithful, and also to the Valley
County Florists for the beautiful
floral decoration for our Mission.

We extend an Invitation to those
who are looking for a pla~e to
worship, " " . . ,

We welcome visitors.
J, P. Whitehorn, .in charge.

M.ethodIst XoteS•.
Chtll'ch &chool, 10:00.
High schOOl league, 10: 00.
l\lorillng'w6rship, 11: 00.
Bible study, 8: 00 p. lll.
General Aid Wednesday

n0011. ' '
Offida.l board meeting Tuesda'y

evening.
League eab,i*et lJleeti~g Tuesday.
, __ " ,0, C.' Robberson. '

, Prest) (crlan Chul·dt.
10 a· .ttl., 'Sunday schooL
11 ~.m.,.. Cburch service. Rev.

Hill in charge, ,
7 P.lU:,. }~olliig pe'olllc'Slllee(ing.
I<'riday nigh t at "( o'clock choir

practice at church. ' .-
Wednesday, July 5, Missionary

society at the,JlOme of Mrs. Horner.
• • "" " '-" ~ • " T •

'; -+~r't ~n~Mrsl.. ~rned ,J~nsell'~f
North LO}.J6. htertained'Mr.. itn~
Mrs. ,Allen Jones and 'family -at
dinn~.rSlJ~d~. ..",." , .1

i .
t

CARTOON

The' Bully Romance

t-:
'. SHORT

The Muscle'Mawlers\ . .

TUES~AY • WEI)NESDAY

JUNE 27; 28

pa -,E.PoSED DT:~::~::.~::E
• JUQ.e 29. 30; July 1....-

~""I 'The Sharpshooters'

i,

ORD SEED &
GRAIN CO.
]/Qrmer Weekes Seed Dldg.

ife handle all kinds of
gCl\hi and seeds and can sop·
ply~ Jour needs for anything
In i,hat line. . t.

S.;P us tor ,four blnuer
t" 1,l~!,_ nccd~.

Brap and shorts carried In
sto~"i ~pccIal prl~es on large
quantt!Jes; alwals the lowest
peke .quotcd. .

We' do custom grIndIng.

We,~eU Mel./olv Diloiu: and
IOU ~i(pll:t gOlvrODlf If 'yon'
boy ',~pe', or mo~e sacks .01
this g10d, fJonr. , \ .,

< • '",

--.-.--N,~~fI

PAGE TWELVE

...[!:~~~!::~~~:~~]
East SIde M.lsslon.

1107 0 Street
Sunday school, 2:00 p. m., Sun

day..

" .;

.,'
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One lot of Imported

Belgiunl Linen
'Ve haTo ~Old many bolts of

this quality of Unen at 6ge
per yard 80 you can be sure
of getting a bargaIn 49c
at thIs price, YARD__

Many Other

Piece Goods
Look around in thIs depart.

ment and you'll find roaDy
beautiful fabrics, all the
threu(ls allll trim materials
)'Ou could desire. .

OUR STORE IS AIR-CONDITIONED
Its al" II) s cool at our store, thanks to our dc<'p "elI

air conditioning' system. You may shop In comfort here,
tryon garments pl<'asurably. And our cold water foun.
tain Is at your senicc.

,
\

O'le bolt of this "as lery
slightly soiled. It Is 39 Inches
wide and sold r('gularly at
98e. }'or Emploj-ees 49c
Days. YAIW ~-

Satin Faced

CREPE

Regular 88c

Dress Lengths
These run 3H to 1> y'ards in

length. During EmpIoy«s
Vays we o~er them at 59ceach _

###~#-####-###~~#####-###########"";
~ i .. •

Children's Anklets ~~~ ~:t5c

FoR EMPLOYEES pAYS-

~###~##~#####~. ..

25% OFF.' ,

HOT NEWS FROM OUR

Piece Goods Dept.

White Damask Cloths'
AND NAPKINS TO CLOSE

There are only 5 sets of these, as
follows: '
2 sets 1>2x52, 6 napkins, reg. $3.9S, $2 98
thls 8ale ~--------------------- •
2 sets 52x~ ,hemstl~hed cloth and $4 98
six napklns, reg, $&00, thls sale____ •
1 set 66x86, 8 napkins, r('g'. $6.00, $4 98
this 8ale___________________________ •

HOW TO GET A

Sitnplicity Dress Patterll---FREE!
, We halO a large stock of beautiful Bemberg Chiffon, 45 in·

chI'S "Ide and In the most popular colors. It regularly sells at
i9c per 3'ard but during tlUs sale we are reducing the price to
;;ge per jard an!I, with eacb dress length sold, '''ill gHe you
}'llEE a Simplicity Dress Pattern.

The underwear that "fits like a glove,"
Panties, slips, petticoats and gowns are in
cluded In this lot. These are not shop worn
but are taken from our regular stock. We do
not have all sizes in each item but will have
your size in one or the other of them.

/

Men's

Work Gloves
1good harvest num
ber. Split horsehide
and goatskin 49c
pair . _

98c

ABombshell

LOT NO. 2
Ladles regular $3.98 and $2,98

shoes, now grouped and offered
on Employees Days at only,
your choice-

PAIR

$1.98
LOT NO.3

C.hildren's white oxfords and
straps, also Included are some '
black and brown numbers. While
these last they are offered at-

PAIn

LOT NO.1
Ladles novelty straps, pumps

and ties in spring and summer
wanted styles. Values up to
$3.98. Near ly all sizes in each
style. Your choice-

P,Uu

$2.98

Here's the shoe event you've
been waitmg' for, and In three
lots our Shoe Department offers
many styles of white and novel
ty shoes, regular shoes and
children's oxfords.

of Values In Our .

Shoe Department

100 Quality

WORK SOX
White, black, grey
and tan. Stock up
at,. this price 6cpair _

COOL; SPARKLJNG

BATISTES and VOILES

You need one or more of These 801d up to $1.98 so
these for wear this SUlllmer you know they won't last
and during the early fall. more than a few hours at this
Regular 98c styles 39c pr~~e. They're summer 59c

your choice__________ skirts, your cholce _

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
~_###########################-################",.#_###,.#########~##-###~~##############~

Men's

Work Shirts
Seconds 0 f better
quality shirts. Blue
md grey chambray
and grey 49c
cheviot, each

We're closing out this lot of pretty
batistes and valles. Cool, summer
weight fabrics and these fromerly sold

\; at 98c to $1.98. Nice enough for
'street wear, many of them. 69 '

~ljlIU1l~~ for Employees Days............ C
Close Out of Only 5 Left

Ladies Blouses Ladies Skirts

Our Men's Wear Department Offers:
WASH

Trousers
WOVEN PATTERN

These are broken sizes of our regular
$1.49 and liSe woveln pattern "ash trous
ers. They'll go fast at this extremely
low price.

'Pair 69c

A message to you from employees Of the Ord Broum-Mcllonald store:
"Our store manager, Mr. Wm. Darges, is away on his vacati~n, and \ in his ab~ence we've ransacked the

store to bring you such values as you've never seen before at this, ~:mr EMPLOYEES DAYS SALE. We invite
you to visit ~ur store this week and assure you a cor.dial welcome and a money-saving visit."
~~#####-####################################### SIGNED:

RUSSELL CRAVEN,
Men's Clothing-Furnishings

LYDIA HATHER,
Piece Goods Department

HELEN OSENTOWSKl,
Hosiery and Underwear Dep't.

DON TUNNICLIFF,
Shoe Department

MAYBELLE TEDRO,
Womens' and Children's
Ready-to-wear Department

Starting Today! Brown-McDonald's Big
EMPLOYEES DAYS

[---------------------,____:~_~:=_~::~ J
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Karre spent

Suntlay evening at Adolph Beran-
ek's, •

Miss Jean Hasek left by train
for Omaha :\1ontlay.

Will Adamek started to harvest
for L. }'. Kearns Thurstl:.'!y.

~lIss Jea.Jl and Frankie Hasek re
tUl'lled to their home Saturday aft
er spending a week with their sis
ter, :\Irs. Frank Parkos.

t----------------------~••I DAVIS CREEK 1
~~~-~-----------~

-QuIz Wallt Ads get reaulta•.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ashe, of Honolulu, Hawaii, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs, Bruce Mallery of Alliance, arrived in Ord Thursday noon, and
spent a short time visiting at the home of the uncle and aunt of the
.ladies, Mr. and Mrs. George Round. The rest of the family were noti
fied, and were present when the above phot? was taken. Mr. and. Mrs.
Ashe were on a trip east and were met at Sidney and taken to A;lhance
for a visit. From here the party drove to Omaha, where Mr. and Mrs.
Ashe went by train to New York, and the Mallerys returned home. Mr.
Ashe expected to return to Hawaii from New York, but hi~ wife plan
ned on goi;ng east on a trip around the world, He Is supenntendent of
constructlon with the government on the island of Molokal, where the
leper colony is located. .

Lexington, a sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Paul EIll:pfield
of Wollm.ch, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Owens and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Owens and family, Mr. and
Mrs. B-ryan Owens and children, E'va Johnson and Mrs. Will Davia
and Pete Owens, returned Wednesday from Omaha.

Mrs. Jennie Lee and son Alvin Mrs, Davis went down to see her
13. Lee, of Ord, drove to Broken Bow son lIyron, who passed away early
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Miles Fr iday morning. The funeral was
Lee and twin daughters who wIll held Monday f,om the S. D. B.
be six months old July 3 and are church at North Loup,
so near .allke their grandmother Miss Lllll~IIi Babcock of North
can hardly tell them apart. Loup came Sunday evening and
, Mrs. W. R. Woody was taken to visited at the Roy McGee home.

the Loup City hospital last Monday. Tuesday she went to visit a few
She has been in 111 health for some days with Ava Leach.

,Mrs. Edna McGee and Joan ac-
time. . companied Clifton and Fanule Me-

Mrs. Ona Downing, and daugh- Clellan to Omaha Sunday after
ter Irene returned the pa.st week noon. She will 'Visit her sister
f~om a two ~'eek~ V1SIt Wlt~ rela- Mary while there. They planned
tl~es at D;'lVld City and Llll.coin. to return Tuesday.
M1SS Downin g attended to buslnessI 'Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
matters while at Lincoln. Everett were Sunday dinner guests

Mrs. Leslie Arnold entertained a at Wilt Wheatcraft's. Mr. and
group of fifteen ladles at her home Mrs. Cecil VanlIoosen called there
Friday afternoon in honor of her in tlie afternoon. Betty Stichler
mother, Mrs. Hattie Goodban of came home with Williams' and
Lincoln, who has beeu visiting at stayed until Monday afternoon.
the Arnold home the past several Mr. and Mrs. John WIlllam6 and
weeks. . Betty Stichler called at Eddie Lelt-

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp and schuck's Sunday evening. Mrs.
Donna were Sunday dinner guests Leitschuck is having a time with.
at the F'rauk Goodman home. rats. They gnaw Into her brooder

Mr. and :VII'S. 1<'lo)'d Ackles we~e house and carry off many chickens.
Ord business vi61tors F'r lday, They killed 24 under one building.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck were Lila Fae and Joyce Mitchell
Sunday dinner guests in town of spent Thursday afternoon with Es-
Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Bruner. ther McGee.

Mrs. Henry Cremeen was hostess Ava Leach spent Saturday night
to the H. O. A. club Wednesday with Audrea Psota and Sunday ac
afternoon, companied the Psota family to

Mr. and Mrs. ErnC6t Easterbrook Ericson to spend the day.
and little daughter were Sunday Ardis and Janice Athey were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. guests at Charley Johnson's }<'ri-
Hawley, day night and Saturday.

Mrs. 'Marlon Lane entertafncd Everett Williams enjoyed suppe~
the Balsora Aid at her home Wed- at Louie Axthelm's Sunday eve-
nesday afternoon. There were 51 ning.
present. The ladies quilted for tM Mrs. Ada Howe received a letter
hostess and a iovely lunch was Irom her sister Esther telling of
served, . the death of Wayne VanOsdol in a

Mrs. WC6ley Aufrecht enter tam- Denver hospital where he under
ed a group of 21 ladies at her home went an operation for cancer of
Friday afternoon at a miscellan- the liver; from which he never re
ecus shower for Mrs. Oscar Benson, covered. Wayne Wa6 born and
who was recently married. The reared In the Pleasant lI1l1 nelgh
house was decorated with baskets borhood on the place where May
of flowers. Over a. table a paras?1 nard 1<'inley now lives. He was
hung from the ceiling decorated m married In Colorado where they
white a.nd blue with pink streamers moved a number of years ago. He
representing rain drops over the leaves his wife, one SOn and one
the gifts for the bride. A color daughter and a host of friends to
scheme of white, pink and blue mourn his going. Wayne was well
was carried out over the house. Iiked by all who knew him and en
Chinese checkers was the enter- joyed a good visit here about two
tainment, with the 'brld~ telling years ago. He was the last mern
some of the young ladles (ortune, ber of his Camlly.
A dessert luncheon was served ,by Stella Kerr and her uncle Frank
the- hostess. Johnson spent Thursday evening

A charivari ,party last Monday at Charley Johnson's visiting with
evening kidnaped the bride, Mrs. Mrs. Irma Seng who Mr. J~hnson
Eldred Camp and held her captive met at Ansley Monday. She and
until morning. her two sons visited relatives here

Mrs. Cyrus Tiffany entertained untll Friday when they and Mrs.
a. grou!> of thirty rel.atives and Johnson left on the Burlington from
friends Fr iday evening .Ill honor of Loup City. Mrs. Johnson wlIl visit
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Tlff~ny, who for some time In Lincoln.
were married not long ago and re- Mr. and Mrs. Carol palser and
turned from a wedding trip. The family spent Sunday in Scotia.
group were mostly Mixed Grove Mr. and Mrs. Paul Timson and
people who were former neighbors. Dorothea and Carl of Loup City
A lovely lunch Wa6 served about spent Sunday with t'helr daughter
midnight. Mrs. George palser. Mr. and Mrs.

JO'hn Palser and Eva were also
there and enjoyed Ice cream in the
evening.

Mrs. GU6 Eisele was a guest at
the Methodist church Sunday
which was a very pleasant way (or
her to celebrate her birthday.

Many farmers in this neighbor
hood are mowing their small grain
because the grasshoppers are tak
ing it so badly. Some are pas
turing off the fields. The 'hoppers
are al60 working badly on the corn,
1<'rank Polak has as fine a piece
of checked corn as can be found
and 1<'loyd Ackles also has a fine
looking field of corn. The 'hop
pers are taking the late :planting
of sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mite-hell
and family were dinner guests at
Ivan Cook's Sunday. Bob Mitohell
visited the Larson ,boys and Mr. and
Mrs. Larsen spent the afternoon at
Charley Quartz'.

Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell and cMI
dren spent Wednesday afternoon
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Will
Preston. ' -

Earl Hone>'cutt ,spent the week
end with Kenneth Jorgensen Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgen
sen, Kenneth and Earl were supper
guests at Everett Honeycutts.

ET.~~~~~
Mrs. Grace Nelson and the boys

caled on Mrs. Laura Christensen
1<'rlda1 afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Clarence 13resley
were Sunday evening supper'
guests at George Bartz'.

George Bartz' called at L. G. Pay·
zanrs Saturday evening.

The nelghborho,od picnic heJ.d on
the Will Schudel lawn Thursday
evening had a large representation
present. ,Gamoo were played by
the younger members of. the fam
ilies after which came tlie bounti
ful supper which consisted of ev
erything from chicken to ice cream
and cake. Everyone had a goo,d
time together, largely due to the
courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. Schud~l.

George Gowen spent Saturday at
the E. E. Davis home.

The George G,9wen family we~e
dinner guests o,f Silas Kriewald s
on Sunday. , .

Visitors at the ,Silas Kriewald 8
on Sunday afternoon were the
Henry Harris family, Eugene
13rown family, Gilbert Babcocks
a,nd Vernon Thomas'. :

George Gowen accompanied Ar
thur Hutchins to Lincoln Monday
morning. '. .
. Alfred Christensen's were Sun
day evening supper gU!?sts at Glen
Eglehoffs.

Joe ICel'nik's visited at Anton
Uher's la6t Sunday.

~Irs. Bartz and Leb called on
;\11 S. Uher last ~Ionday.

'Word has been received from
;\lrs. Ellen Bogseth and son Ran
dall that they reached their des
tination In Salem, Ore., where they
were met by Dick Jeffres. Mrs.
130gseth says there is lots of fruit
lo be picked and she enjoyed the
scenery ~ery much.

~
-----------------1

ARCADIA_________________1
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Russell, and,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Calvert, ofI
Kearney, visited relatives and
friends in Arcadia Tuesday eve
ning. Mrs. Russell was Miss Lillie'
Duryea before her marriage to Mr.
Russell, who for some time oper
ated a bakery in Arcadia. Mr. and
Mrs. Calvert visited Mrs. LeahI
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray' Stephens who
visited two weeks with 'her parents, I

Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Toops and
other Arcadia relatives left last
'I'hursday for their home in Seattle,
Wash. I

Mr. 'and Mrs. Elmer Toops and
Httle son of Ravenna, 0., went to
Lincoln Monday for a ,visit with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. ,ym.
Workman, former Arcadia, resi
dents. Mrs. Lyte Bellinger and
two children accompanied them for
a few days visit. Mrs. Bellinger Is
also Mr. and Mrs, Workman's
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lybarger
and four children, and Mrs. Fred I-.::-.-----~---------'----------...,___-__c--"
1I0lings, ,of Laramie, 'Vyo., re
turned home Thursday after a few
days visit. Mrs. Lybarger was
formerly Merle Bellinger, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bel
linger.

Ray Hili had a 40 (oot tower and
new windmill put uP on his farm
the past week. Mr. Himmelrlght
of Ansley put it up. It was pur
chased from the Weddel Bros.

'Mrs: Cash Routh (aunt Minnie)
has been 111 in bed for several days
the past week.

:\Ir. a.nd Mrs. :\1artln Larson and
son Teddy, of Omaha, came Sun
day for their vacation. Mr. and
Mrs. Larson are former Arca~la
reside Ills, Mrs. Larson b€ing M1SS
Fern Crist before her marriage to
Mr. Larson. ,

Bob ~1ilburn, son of Mr. and MrS.
F'red Milburn left Saturday eve
ning for Lander, Wyo. where he
will have employment.

Bill Tunnlcliff and Mise Mildred
Easterbrook of Kearney visited
Saturday evening at the home of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Easterbrook. They were on their
way to Ord to visit his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 'Lutz of
Red Bluff, Alaska write their par
ents that Wallace Doe has gone to
Washington Bay, Alaska, and w1ll
be gone WI early fall.

Mre. Clara Easterbrook visited
from Thursday till Saturday eve
ning with her daughter, Mrs, Edith
Bossen, ',She is past 84 years of
age and has pieced 50 quilts since
the fall of 1930. She is not work
lng with her piece work this sum
mer. She does her own work and
reads a good deal.

Mrs, Roy Norris Is not at the
O. W. Starr home since Miss Lu
elle is home from Hastings college
during tile summer.

Miss :I<'a,e Baird left the first of
the week for Sheridan, Wyo.

Mrs. Archie Knapp and four
children of North Platte are 'visit
lng at the Lee Woodworth home (or
a few weeks. She was formerly
Helen Woodworth, daughter of Lee
Woodworth and recently underwent
an operation at North Platte.

Mrs. Gertrude Horton went to
Grand Island Saturday to .vislt her
father, who is seriously 111.

Rev. Howell will be out of town
Sunday. July 2 and there will !be
no morning worship at 11 a. m., the
usual hour.

'The Girl Scouts returned Satur
daY from a few days outing at
Ericson.

Miss Margaret White, who came
{rom California to attend the funer
al of her father, G,eorge White, left
Thursday for her home at San
Francisco.

. Mrs. Harold MlJler entertained
the Hayes !Creek aid last Wedneos
day afternoon aop there was also
amlscellaneous shower for Mrs. El
don 'Tiffany, who was reeently
married.

Miss Helen Cruikshank, who is
attending summer school at CI:"re
mont t'pent Sunday with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Grant Crulk·
shank and visl~ed her aunt from
Elkhart, Ind. .

Mrs. George Parker was a dmner
guest of Mrs. Edith Bossen and her
mother Mrs. Clara Easterbrook
Friday.

,Mr. an,d Mrs. Albin Pierson en
tertained at dinner last Sunday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 'Toops
and little son of Ohio, and ~Ir:. and
Mrs. Lyte Bellinger and two <ihil-

dren. d 'ttlMr. and Mrs. Orvis lim an II e
son attended a family dinner ~t the
home of her parents at Cushmg.

Mrs. John Bray visited relatives
in Ansley the last of the wc~k.
l<'rom there she went to Mason Clty
to see the new grandchild of Mr.
and Ml'€. Avalo Bray, who had just
arrived.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Woods, and
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Duryea were
fishing at Ericson from Tuesday
UI,ltll Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Tiffany were
Sunday dinner guests of her par
euts, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jes6 Marvel enter
ta'lned last Monday in honor of
t-heir son 13iIl Marvel of Larmle,
'Vyo., who was home for a few
days. Present were .Mr..and MrS.
Dob Jenner of Loup Clty, Mrs.
John OhlseQ. of Loup City an.d '~Irs.
wfIr Manel of Cuba City, W1S. The
two latter are the '~lOnor guest
grandmothers. The occa610n ~ele
hrated the 21st birthday of Blil.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess :\1arvel and
daughter Maxine motored t.o Kea.r
ncy Tuesday afternoon Wlth 13111
Marvel, where he boarded the
train for Laramie, Wyo.

Mrs. Fiebig of St. Paul 'fainted
ln the }'irst National bank Satur
day morning. She had cashed a
check and as she collapsed was
caught by Ray HilI. She was taken
to the Arcadia hotel and cared fo;.

The Owens brothers and thelr
families enjoyed a picnic dinn~r
Sunday in the Community par~ lD
honor of their father, W. T. owens
of [Cattarangus, N. Y., who Is here
for a visit. Present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Owens and family, of
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CUT FLOWERS
~'Iowers for Weddings, Par

ties, Hospital. and !<'u,nerals.
We arrange them to suit your
laste. Our flowei's are an
Denver grown. \Ve telegraph
flowers to any city in the
Unised States.

Louis Severson, Auct.

AUCTION SALE
on .

. i'

. S<)ttHday,::~~~~y 1
;, 11IId eHr)' Sllt.urd·ay

thereafter'

On the lots north 'of the old
Weell.e.s ~eed Co.; office we
"Ill' hold an auction of fur.
niture" and . mIscellaneous
items eHry SatunlllY, each
sale ..startlng at 1 :30.

At our lirst sale July 1 we
"Ill offer se, eral consIgn.
ments of iurniturf, some odd
lots of plpf, a block antI tack.
Ie antI other odds and ends
useful in the aHflIge home.

Consign )'our furnIture and
other articles to us.

'PORK ~ BBANS
Yellowstone, No.2 25c
tall, 3 for .-. _
~O. 10 C.\X ; 35e

BLACKBERRIES
Star 'brand,' No. 2 19
ca.n/2 for __... _... ·.s.~_.__ C

SUGAR .
1<~ne granulated, 1~ 52c
pound cloth bag__~ _

. ,

MIRACLE WHIP
Dressing or Spread 32

,pint jar 22c, quart.__ C

POTTE,D MEAT
Lucky $trike,p% oz. 15c'

.can, 2 cans ~ _

Mrs. Joe W'aldmann, Raymond
and Mildred and Frank Hulinsky
called at1<'rank Sich's Monday eve
ning.

A group 'of neighbors 'helped Tom
Waldmann celebrate his birthday
Wednesday. evening, Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Weverka. and 60n Leonard, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Waldmann, Paul and Mil
dred, Mr. and Mrs. Edward RadII
and Edith Ptacnik.

The catholic ladies cirde of Ger
anium are holding a fOod sale Sat
urd,a)', July I, in Ord at the Pecen-
ka Meat Market. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and
Lyle and 130bby 'visited at W11l
Wiil?lll,ilnn'S Sunday afternoon.

~~-nH----'",

NOLL SEED CO.
\

~."""'~ ~

_.
* TISSUE -If

i,~-
I,.. .. .

WHIT. ~ •• NOW

J .,

PHONE 187

Pui-chase this rreJnlUli, nour at
t1\I~'lowprice. ~Iade of $1 29
old "lIeat, 48 lb. bag____ •

\ ,

, "

..~', ~. ", ..'.

;~I

.. 10 ' .. T AS
-, "".;> '''1 )1-",

. l,

Omar
. "'on.1t·,.

Flour

CRYSTALWRITE
Lau:!ldry soap, gi;l'ut' 19c
bars, 6 bal's · ....~:

SALMON .
Fancy pink,lI>ound 23c
tall can, 2 for _•.• ;___ ..

COFFEE
Folgers 0~'H1ll~)lb:~5··OC
26c, 2 pound:L _

• " ~', ~-!' ~"",;~'·i~ ...~
OVEN BEST FLOUR, 48 lb. bag.- $1.05

:> '. I.'
STAR BRAND BINDER TWINE

(} ~J;

Let us supP,ly ,you '~~~~ii
wit h paper pla,tes,'
spoons, cups, dishes,
napkins foryoUJ;~th

of .JUly P~en~e. .

Mr. and :\~rs. Rex. IB'i~gll;mi and
b,aby wel:e dlllner gueSlaof Merl'll
VanHorn s Monday.

The annual Barker :"eighb~rly
club picnic was held at Barke,
school house 'Sunday. It ha4 'been
planned to have it near S':oUa but
because of the raipy weatJier they
had to have it at the schoo) :house.
A. very large crowd attended and a
good time was had by;.all.

Me.rr1l1 VanHorn's spent \Ved
nesday at Ericson fishing 'and re
ported that they p.advery goo<1
luck. .' ,_

Mr. and MI";. B. E. See!}rlst and
children and Mrs. DorolllY Barton
and H\!ssell left f9r ·AlliaJ).ce 'Sun
day morning after spending a week
here visiting. ":

'Mr. and Mrs. ;de~iur Va.nHorn
v~sited at T. S. Weed's ;\londay e'itr
!ling. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. S: Weed and
guests visited at :'\lerrlll VanHorn's
~'riday el'ening. .. . .' -

:\1r. alid Mrs, Ralph tillllll~rnian'
of Iowa arrived at the Anual Fra
zer hOl).le1<'riday night. They left
Sundar 1l101,'lling going t6 Boi'Si,
Ida. where they plan' to visit rela
tives and from there they 'might go
On to California bdoi'e returning
home. .. .

\ ; .

~-----.----------~---~· . , . - .! WOODMf\N ~ALL :
• " " ' '. • Ii;;;;:;;;';;;;':;;;;;;':;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;
·-~~----~----------~-~-1f~!3ever a l nice 'plius'fe1I here "last
wee~.~earl.Y two'inc.hes of mois
~uxe Jr,p TuesdllY afternoon and
Satul'd(ly.evening.' We ai'e quite
fortu,uate that)he r~,ln~~fall.slow1Y
and. all sOilk lUta the ground. Sat~

urday' nig.llt rains of flo'od i,lro
p.ortlons fell in the Sargent' 'o!'al
ily. Many basements wetf report·
e4, f\lll of water! ',·.L ::." "~",, ,

Gel'ild Krikac' spent . last' ."~ek
In Ord with Ill!-.> g.randparents, Mr.
and Mrs. 1<'I'ank Krlkac. : ".,
· .The women Of the GeranIum 'Vitr
Ish met at tIle. chuI'ch Thursday
afternO?ll. They cleaned tlie llouse
and ha ye everything in' readiness
for tne arrival of ,the slsters'who
will conduct· vacation sch'dol "'for
two weeks.' "'21. l' II': '.

Mr~ add Mr5. Jilllmle Turek al1d
Paul Waldmann' wete Sun~3Y din-
ner g;uests at Edward RadiI's. .

Mr, and Mrs. Aibert Ptacnlkcall
ed at Torn Waldlhann''S 'Sundar.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ko\\eil' 'and
daughter were Sunday (Hllner
guests at ICharles' Krikac'~.' J.tHWiH._W_tt#;~>I"''''_'''#'''.

-on-

-At-

-Music by-

Jim Hovorka'

Jungman Hall

Everybody is invited

Sunday, July 2

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Dance

r--~-~;~~-;-~;;;l.. .
~-~-~~-~----~-1

I ,'I.:.. I . 4~' • '.

\" • I",. .,;~': 1. ) ;. ,'l ,?
milo, etc. W'hile replanting Mr.
Plate's team ran !tway with the ..: 'l ' 1 <. ,
Corn planter. After hitting a post 0 '. \ - . ': L'" "

and losi.ng and wrecking the plant- rape'r's Gro"'e"r'y"
er, then running tor some dis- ..,
tance, the team was stopped by
Lyle Hansen. Wax Paper hot part 17 Butternut Coffee 26'

holder free, 2 rolls C Reg. or Drip............ C

.~:d~~e;~t.~~~.:..::;l5c ~~~k2~r.~ ..~.~.~.~~~ .... 10c
,~. ; '"L --:.' .•

Dog FOOd!P~J:d.' '25" ,,~Ise T.. ea set, i qu~~t.tea
3 cans ..;..:.--...... . C~~ ~~~~~:L~~~--~.., -- .. 75c.
Paper Plates, wli..ite 7'c' :,' Aer~way, ::;eI! pOI~ '1'8> .

. water proof, p.qz.;-,.. ., ,~' lshing, pint. __ .:.·.: __ .:' ~
• • '. ' : __ ,_ ..... ,; I' ,"

r~~~~~~~~~~]
T-h~e' who have grain are cut

ting: at present. Some graln Is
short and is cut witb. mowers. The
'hoppers cut ~much of the grain
down. ".;

Mr. and Mrs. Auton Osentowskl
and familyll..ccomparited :\Jr. and
Mrs. Phtltp Osentowski to Duncan
Saturday where they' attended tbe
wedding . S,undayof Mrs: Anton
Osentowekt's sister. . :
'~1any went' to Bur well Sunday

to see "the damage 'caused by the
heavy rain.

. A large crowd! attended the
funeral of 'Stanley Baran last
Thursday at the Bo leszyn church.
Relatives who were' here. from a
distance were: Mr.' arid :'\1rs: Frank
Kush and 'Mi'5s Gladys Kush of
Tarnov, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabow
skI of Ashton and .Mrs.. Maslonka
and children of Wallhlll.

Tom \Vala<:howskl visited 'at Pete
Koc,honowskl's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran and
son visited at :'IIlke Kush'.,;; Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Zulkoskiand daughter visited at
J. B. Zulkoskl's }<'riday evening.

Mrs. Rayniond Zulkoskl and baby
are visiting with Mrs. Anna Baran
at .the pre.gellt lime. '

:\lr. and Mrs. Llo)'d John~on
v~sted at 1<'ritz Pape's Sunday eve·
mng.

Ava Leach and Harriet Bro~n
spent Saturday night at }I'rank
Psota·,s. Sunday they went to Eric
son accompanied ,by Brice Grote·
singer. •

Mi'>5ses ~orma Rasmussen and
Donzella White spent the week en<1
at the Merrill VanHorn home.

Audrey Psota spent Monday e've-l
ning with Harriet Brown and OD
Tuesday accompanied her to Bro·
ken Bow to attend a 4H club meet-
Illg. ~

'Mis-s Bva Mulligan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Lee Mulligan, was
married to Delbert Lewton Sunday
in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson and
family visited at the E. O. Schudel
home Sunday evenng.
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Walter Cronk was a SundaY
morning caller at A. J. Campbelt's.

Ramona and Rose Marie Seven'
ker vi-5ited Mrs. A. J. Campbell
Monday morning.'

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1<'. Babka and
Mr. and Mrs.' Paul Wtetsk l were
Sunday afternoon visitors at thll
Vlad )3abka home. ..' .

Mrs. Alfred :Babka and daugh
ter R. Jean, Jess Worm and Vlad
Babka were Friday visitors M Eo
1<'. Babka'!!. . "

~i!dred Kasper. was att~e V(ad
Babka horne Wednesday. (-

Jim Hansen'S were callers at the
Risan home Sunday evening.
~r, and Mrs. ·.JOe HYlbl and fam

ily were Wednesday evening visit
ors at the Lou Blaha horne. .

Mr. and Mrs. Venard Co ll ins were
Sunday afternoon' vtaltors of Mr.
and Mrs. ,Arthur Mensing. .

Mrs.. Howard' Huff was a: vlsltor
at Arthur Mensing's Thursday af·
ternoon. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal and
Benllce Zulkoski were visitors I:t
Viclor Kerchal',s. '

The' John Kokes fam";l' urove to
Burwell Sunday evening.

Betty Kokes, who has hfen camp
ing with some girl friends in Eric
son the past week retur.1ed hl'me
S~nday.

\;i~.tQr K,;rch,al s,hippd .\ double
deck of hogs to Grand Island for
Pat gay Wednesday. .
~r .. and Mrs:' George L~hecka

.were supper gues~s of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Kerchal SundiY·. '

Mr.· and ~tr~ Victor Kerchal
wCI:e .S~nday eY~nil)g visitors at
Henri Vodehnal's. . . :
. ~r .. Smith and .daughters L\H~lIa . .

and' 'Alice were at Lou 131aha's "-----------------J
Sun<tay afternoon. Allee Smith 'I DISTR'IC'T 4''8'
ha'S been worldo.g at the Blaha ,... .
horne for SOUle linle. 1. • ...•••• _------..:---'--

1'~riday evening' Mr. and Mrs. '
Vlad Babka were at the Lou Blaha Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sobon and
h' '. . Ronnie were Thur'Sday dinner
ome..~ t t J h K' ik': Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Jim gues sao n nop s.

Hansen visited at the Lou Blaha Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski spent
home. ' . Thursday evening visiting at the

. Those in and around this vicinity ~arcz Gizinski home at Ord.
Who were in Briesoll fishing sun'- Anton Kapustka called at Ed
day were Mr. and Mrs. BrneS! Ri- Greenwalt's1<'riday evening.
san, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl and ~nss Maggie Klimek Is staying
family, Mr. and Mrs.lCharies Blaha, at the Tom Gregorski home helping
:.\11'. and Mrs. 1<'rank Beran and \'o/ith th.e work.
family, :\1r. and Mrs. Bill Novosad Ernie Michalski of I3roken Bow
and family and.. Dick and Buster and Antonia Lebrusk.a o.f Comstock
Kokes, and M,r;' and Mrs. Mike were'Sunday supper guests at Joe
~oha. ;. ",:" Michalski's. . . .'

Mr. and Mrl!. Jinl Hansen were ~r. an'd ~lrs. }<~lo,'d Wozniak and
callers .at t,lie Risan home Sunday, Children were Sunday Y{sitorl> of

Monday visitors at the Albert 1\lr. and 1\1rs. Ed Greenwalt.
Volf home were M,roS. Frank :"apr- ~r. and Mrs. John Knopik and
stek, Marger~ Naprstek, Alma sou Dennis visited at Steve K t.
Dworak and JI;ll Ceta.k. . ka'sSulld\lY afternoon. apus

Mr, and Mrs. DaVId Lov. ell of~1r. and :\Irs Joe:\l1 h 1 kl d
Sioux City; I~., Mr. and Mrs. J. S' family Mr' a~d "I'"S Cu a sOan
V d h I d .. t' d LI d f ' ". .n, ..ay sen-

o· e'. na an .,nar til an oy 0 tawski, :\lrs. John ZUlkookl and
Palmer, Nebr.. and M;" and Mrs. :\lrs. Ann\l Ora'ndorzek a d
Emil \.rod~h'l1al were dmner gues'!s I' Joe, enjo)'ed; a picnl~ dinne~ a.t St~l~
Tuesq.ay ot. Mr. ,and Mrs. Albert f\rd park Sunnay' .:. 'I
Volt .'Mr-s. Volt's parents, Mr. and;' . .., ...

~::~tl~~~d~~~~~.b\' ~~~~ 1~ ~:~~ I, Round Park" N'ew'"s(~'
mess of ftsh..' . '., \' '" .... . . ,.
, .. Sunday ..MI:..~,aIld•. Mrjl. yolf were Charles Brown" 's'pe'ui: . sJ\'eral
at the 1". L .. Arthur home: !days near Al\31ey..at, !li,~ brother's

Mr. and Mrs., 13m Klan'ecky and. 4awr~nce BrolY,n's wher!;}' they were
falull/f' ~ver~:!li the !1"rank Beran' \\ ~rklll!$ on a 'ir.a ln bi~~~r. ;,
home 1<'riday evening. ' , '.', I. ~lr.... l\~d :'4.1:",. Lew ,\¥Iqkleman

M.r. and :1\oIrs .. Joe Krc{lek and .ook thelrdaugbter !'iv{i to Old
son and Mr. 'alld Mrs. Ed' Iwanski 'I' last Tuesday' where the X Goasulted
were at Mike Noha's Sunday, a ~octor .who found ~e~ to bf' suf·
,Mr. and Mrs., Ernest Risa.n and' ferlll~ With appendlcills.

Mike J;>J\l.ek w~re' Wedtll.sday eve- . QUite a nu!nb~rJrolll this local
ning' vistol~s"'at the Mike Noha tty attended the band conc.ert at
home. ..1' C'omstock Thurs-day evening. .

Mrs. Goss and daughter Marie, H~.nry :Setllk ca1l9d at Joe I)am-
Mr. and MrkEd lwan~kl ~nd :'\1rs. ara~.s ~und:,y. evenmg.
Mike Noha w~re S-hOpPlUg \I). Grand W111 HulLn~ky of near Burwell
Island Tuesday; , salled at John Kamarad, sr',s. last

Saturday Mr. and Mrs, Mike No- Saturday. .
ha visited a.:t the Iwa.nsl>! home In Glen Bruner trucked hqgs to Sar·
t:lyria. '.... '!ent for Anton TYl'dik· and Joe

. Kqmarad last Thul,,;day afternoon.
, . Bvely.n K.amarad spent 'Sunday

t------~~-~-:~t lfternoon with Bva Winkleman.
t SUMTER NEWS I He.rir:y Bai·tu was a. caller at K.

1
. . ',r' -] J ~etlik's Sunday afternoon.

••• • ••• :';'.~ ••• _ •••'. ~ ._ The Katon Sellik family visited
Mr. and ·~4ril. Ralph Layher and\t Henry Set1lk's Sunday after·

falnlly and :\h', arid ;'IIi-s, Wm. Lay- noon.
hM drove 'to Grand Isla:nd Sund'lY ---'---------
to atterid thll funeral of Mrs. Wm.
Layher's siste'r, Mrs. C. B. 1<'ree·
man of Grand Island. Virginia
:\1cDonald oJ Grand Island return
ed with them' and plans to r~main

until July 11th.
Mr. an!i ~lrs. Barl Barthol9mew

and Verner, drove to N.orth Lou p
Thursday to ...v,isit :'Ill'. Uarth.olo
mew's ni'other.

HUdo.·I,p,li, Pljte' and sons called
at Earl Ba,~tl\.oloIne!V·s Sunday af-
ternoon. ~.

. Mr. and' Mrs. Earl Bartholomew
and Ve/i1er "vtsitedat L. G. pay
zant's SundaY evening.

~lr, and Mrs. JOh.l1 Klein 'spent
Thursday eycn.ing at John Ed wards.

Corrine Edwards returned home
Saturday a,fter a week spent with
Mrs. 1<'loyd W. Buller.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen and
fanlily arid 1\lrs. Inez Ed wards
spen! Suriday e"e:ning with John
Bdwards and famlly.

Wm. Murphy and Paulle took din
ner at Lyle Abney's Friday.
. Mr. al}d Mrs. Cash Rathbun and
Rodney an if Mr. 'and Mrs. Me111 I:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;;;.
Rathbun .and so:ns had dinner with II
Lyle Abney's Sunday evening.

Barl Kriewald opened up the
harvest in this nel&hborhood. Har
vest will be In full swing this week.

Mr. a/ld Mrs. Earl Hansen ~pent
Sunday evening at Rudolph Plates.

Harold Nelson arid family drove
to Burwell Sunda,j; a{lernoon to
view the washed out bridge and
dam. There were a number of
spectators' at the Sumter bridge
watching the tonent of water,

Earl Hansen and famlly drove to
Grand Island \Vednesday.

Mr. i);nd Mrs. Arthur Pierson and
daughters of Arcadia drove over
Sunday to visit at Mell D. Rath
b\\n's. Arthur returned Monday
morning while Genie and daugh
ters stared fQr a more extended vi-
sit. . . \

L. B. Walford took dinner at Har
old Xelsons Wednesday.

:\lr. and :\1rs. N, C. Nelson, Mrs.
L. E. \VaHord and daughter Elinor
spent Thtl.rsday ; afternoon with

--ffry the Quiz W(l.nt Ads. They Harold Nelsons.
get results. Most of the farmers around here

are busy replanting their cane,

Ed Hackel shipjXd callie to Om
aha Sunday evening and went on
the market Monday. He accotI1
panled them. 1<'orr'''8t VJatson did
the hauling.

Louis Jobst also went to Omiltha
Sunday evening with one of the
Buehflnk trucks. Miss Lydia Jobs,t
of Omaha .accompanled him· home,
al~o the ~mall daughter ~f :'Ill'. and
Mrs. Don Ml1\er. All will visit here
for several days with retatiles and
fr\end~. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Verstraete and
J/red Boyce were dinner guests
Sunday in the home of .Mr. and
:\irs. Al"chle Boyce on Davis Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Valasek from
Ord were dinner guests in the
Stanley GrOss home last Sunday.

Several ,sta.rted to cut their small
grain Monday mornjng.

Wm. Worrell and Dary~ Man
chC'6ter haye a new All-orop har
vester which they purchased from
the Anderson Motor company at
Ord. \

Thl! John Illgraham family have
been having the me-aslc,. Mrs. In·
graham has thelll and has been real
siCk but 1)elter the last report.

Ray ulond Wright· is. another vic
tim ot ,the measl~s this week.

The pick-up ball te-am practiced
ball fit Not"th Loup Sunday, They
are to play a ,Scotia team, July 9,

Several of the neighbors altelld
ed the 'funeral of Myrol1 Davi.,;;
:'\londay afternoon.

:'\Irs. Hoss \Villiams and children
sp,mt Sunday at Mike Whalen's.

Sam Milliner of Belleville,' Kas.
came Wednesday niglll for his brO=
ther 1\lax and hi$ wife to help him
in the harvest there~ They went
back Thursday morning. .

Carol Mulligan visited his grand
mother Mrs. Will r1ate last week.

~------~-----------J'• •
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SATURDAY

JULY 8

SATURDAY

JULY 8

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNE

RESIDENCE
Ord

two blocks ea.st of the Hotel
Ord on same street,

Wi1l be given one .memb-er
of i 0 u· r family, without
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding four
condition, we will tell 10U
the real cause of 1.0 U r
trouble, and you will not be
obllgate<l In any way.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.

. r
DR. ~OHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

PAGE SIX

I Bdith Hunter and two graudchtld
\ reno Lyle and Daryl Hunter of Al
bion are visiting Nora and Owen
White. Sunday all were guests of
:\lr. and Mrs. win Cox for dinuer
and Monday they accompanied Mr.

I c,:'ld Mrs, Cox to Ericson fishing.
ill The Clark Roby family attended

~~- _.._--~ the Xe ighborly club picnic at Bark-
Myron Blwin Davis, son ot Will A ,picnic supper honoring the er Sunday.

and :'I1ildl'ed Comstock Davis was Everett Mayos was held Saturday Dorothy Weed B'artt: and Mr.
born May 29, 1927 near North I"oup evening at the Sterling Manchest- and Mrs. B. E. Seegrist of • Iliance

.and passed away at the university erhome. G\les'ts included the AI- q

,hospital at OmahavNebr., June 23. bert Babcocks, ~'ord. ~yerlys, F'Ioyd were calling on friends in North
· 1939, at the age of twelve years and Wetzels, Carl Studes, Harold Hoe p- Loup ·Saturday night.' .

, .twep.ty-four days. Several weeks pners and the George and' Everett Austoi Cummins brought' his
.: "aso he j-eceived a slight wound on Mayos. " ,6 .• .' ...•' .': '. daughters, Dorothy and Alice from

f his elbow which was given the The Alurnnt boardime] . Sunday his. home at Big Springs Fr lday to
eustorna ry treatment but which fail- afternoon .with the prestdent , Mary spend some time with Mr. and Mra.

I ed to respond and a doctor was F'rances Manchester, and d'ecided Waller'Cumnllns.. Merrf ll S'arvple
called and he was taken to the hos- not to hold a chautauqua this sea- and daughter Vivian accompanied
pital at Or~ and later on the. ad.v~ce I' son. A committee .was appointed him. 'The men returned Sunday.
of t~e doctor s to the. Univ er slty to see about provldiug some kind Mr. and Mrs. }I'.A. Muud, Ken
ho.spltal at Omaha, ~hel'e every- of recreation g rounds for the young neth and Marvin, and Mr.' and Mrs.
thing known t<? medical science people of North Loup. B. Williams al1 of De Lemere, N. D.,
was done for hirn but it was of no . spent Monday and Monday :nIght at
avall and septic infection from M~~aan?n~g:~;:;e\~' RobblllS spent tpe W. O. Zangge r horne. They
which he was suffering took his y . y were returning from San F'ranclsco
life. He was a brave and patient .MI:s. AlIen Sims and children and where they had attended the
sufferer, always cheerful and ap- V~rgll Annyas attended a picnic at World's fair. Mrs. Mund is a sister
preclative of all that was beins \\ ol bach Su.nday. , Iof ~1r. Zangge r's, '.
done for him. Beside his father Anna Belle Mc:\1\n'des returned • .

h
Sunday Irorn Ericson where she' The Woman s 1\hsslo.nary society

and mot er he is survived by two beld 11 d t t th
brothers, Leland and Cuol, three had spent a week camping with I . an a. ay, mee \,Il!5 ' a e

some girl friends. cp.urch Tuesday and qUlited. The
sister, Marian, ·Nettle and Kay, his Mr. and 1\'rs. lIarold J'ackson of ~ellle Shaw socle~y met \"'edne.s-
grandmother, Mrs. ' Jennie Davis, _! d ft. 1"arwell spentSu.nday evening at ay ~ e~·n~on. .
and his grandfather, ill Comstock the Bill MCMlndes home. MI.s. Clal k Roby. and :\lrs. A. L.
of Sl. Charles. I1l.,and a large ~1r. and '.II's. AI'nold Har,'ey of McM.llldes. were hostesses. to the
number of other relatiYes and" L dAd t th M h d h h
friends. }<'u.nel'al services were in Grand Island spent Monday night ~ les 1 a e et 0 1st c urc
charge of 1"raziers and were con- and Tuesday with the A. L. Me- \\ ednesday afternoon.

d
Mindes family. The Standard Bearers g,ave . a

dude :\londay afternoon at the Donna }<'ay Portis entertained at Lotus Lunc~eon at the basement of
Seventh Day l3aptist church by the hOlne ot her '~unt, ~.11's. A. G. t~e Meth?dlst church Tuesday eve
Rev. C. L. Hill. A quartet conl- " th th d b f
posed of ~lrs. A. H. Babcock, AI. Springer SaturdaY after:noon in lll.n

g"
e~r mo . ers an mem ers 0

bert Babcock and Mr. and Mrs. Er- honor of AI'dys Werner of Peetz, ~he 1< orelgn Mls.sionary society be
10 Babcock. sa.ng· "Rock of Ages," Colo. Guests were Gwendolyn Eb· lUg guests .. ~h~s luncheon was tq
"Just Gone' Home," and "Over erhart, Lois Birmingham, Charlotte honor the llldlvldual mem~ers who
There." :\hs.W. G. Johnson was Jones, Donna Manchester Grace have achieved goals dunng the
at t~eViano. Bearers were AI'bert and 1<'eru Sims, Wilma po~tis, Jan- year. The program ~as ~ stim-

B b
k' G M J et Colman and Vivia:n Sample of ~l1'al y ~f the outstan.dlllg lllterest-

10~, c~~r~t~~d ~{a1;;'::rs~i. un- Big Springs. Mrs. Springer assist- lllg pal ts of the yeal s. work. '.
. Mr. al,ld :\irs, W. W. ~Wls have ed by Mrs. Orville Portis served the The Methodist ~unday school IS

gone to :\lcCloud, Calif, where he girls a lunch of Ice cream, cookies serving Ice cream and cake on tpe
wl1l assist on his father's ranch for and orange punch. . vacant lot between ,the band stan~
the summer. 'TheY n~ade the trip Mrs. A. G. Springer 'accompanled and the lumber y~rd Wednesday
by way of Porllapd,9re., and saw Ardys Werner to Grand ISland on night to raise theIr sha,re ot the
t'he rose parade. Mrs. Mills wrote the Monday morning bus and Ardys funds for the vae-at.lon BiQ~e school.

that the parade w.as el'gh t houl's took the Challenger for her home To c.elebrate theIr We-ddlllg annl
. ' . . . Yetsanes, the Ben Nelsons, }I'ra.:J,k

in passing and was the. most won- ~l s. Spnnger retullled ou the,e, e- a d Will S h d 1 h'd I --,'
d f I

" h d . d Th lllUg bus n cue sap ann"..... a
er u s"e a ever wltnesse... ey '. picnic for Sunday at Burwell but

expect to retui·iJ. to North LOup late The CorWlll Springers of Cotes- becauSe of the rain the picnic was
. iu the summer. fiel~ spent Sunday at the A. G. held at }<'rank Schudeis. 'The Carl
.' Ve'lma ilowell sp.ent Su~day eve- Spnnger home. Ashleys were also presen't. .
ning at the home or Leila Abel. Leland Davis, who Is employed in Bverett Howell is hauling art!-

Sunday guests at t~e ~arl Howell Battle Creek, Mich., arrived home ticial Ice down from Ord and deliv·
home includ~d Md.' HQwel1's bro- Saturday afternOO:n, called here by ering to a :number of customers.
ther Chi).·rlie: B~opkiris a-ftd family of the death of his brothel', Myron. Hev, W. C. Birmingham and Mary
Oi-d, Jack Renlcke of E'ricson, Viola Marian Davis, who has been in Cal- Frances Manchester went to Lex
Philbrick of Ord, LaVerne Petska ifor~ia came Sunday. ington '1\londay to attend the Ep-
of Orp and Lena Abel of Davis Mrs. Dena Lewis attended the worth League institute 'being held
Creek', . " . . !un,er,al J'Or Myron Davis Monday this week, Mary 1<'rances Is actin~

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mayo and afler,noon .,and retur:ned to her work as chaperone for o:ne <if the cabins
three daughters who 1:I\lve spent the at Hastings after the storm. . and Rev. Birmingham Is Dean of
past week in North Loup left Mon· Arthur l,3abcock has been given the institute. Joel Birmingham
dilY lilorning for their home in a tw,q weeks vacation by his com- who has been. in. Beatrice Is also
Denver. 'They' went by' way of pallY and is spending it w~t1:I hi~ attending.
Broken 130w where they planned to br?thE:r'. O. T. Babcock of Milton, Claud Thomas made a business
~top briefly wHr. the George .Rom- WIS.. :' ; '. '. ., trip to Omaha 'and Lincoln :'Ilonday.
lUes and then go to the l31ack Hl11s ':\1r, an.d Mrs, Rex Blllghapl an? 1\Ir.aJld Mrs. R. 0, Babcock, AI-
before going home..S~nday din- Sl\lall' dau9hler of, Deroy" <;'010., bert ,Babcock, jr., and ~1urlel Ham
ner guest'5 in the George Mayo were \,Ill?Wn :\1~:>nday aflen,oon :in? er" were Saturdar dinnet guests at
b,ome in their honor wei'e Mr. and called on Mary An~~ Bartz. ,,,'~~ey the. Earl' BabCOck home.' .
Mrs.,~:' II.' Jackm~ri' arid Garnet, Ca\11e. frO\l~Derby~atuI'4ay lilght ,. 'Millard Cates of Hasting.s col
Mr. and :-'1t's;·,Chas. Cress and Lark ~n~ I etul ned l'10nday. ". lege caned on Chas. Z·ailgger Mon-
Mayo: . fJ1t: 41ld Mrs. Chas. M.ay~ Gue~ts at fr!e\l. cp..i~\<.en dlllner day jlftenioon. ,, __' ,
and the Sterling Manche~ter faul- ~t the H. ~" Khnglll~nllth home.: oll , 'MI', allj] Mrs. P.ewey R~gler re-

:: l1y spent the afternoon {here. Bver· SU~d~y .~ ere Mr. a~),~ ,¥r~ ... I,i..13, .tl1lnl\~ Sut,day ni~ht frolll' Lincoln
eU Mayo'~. 9ide~t diuig!h.ter, Harriett KIl,nglllsnllth, the. EllIS KI\nglll,- a..1Q Hendersop..· i,
is. an accomplished singer aM ac- slllllh family and Mr. and. Mrs ~d' . '. . . " '
compil.lllCd· by l\er. mqt1\er., sa'ng 'at· !Joon all of St. Paul, th.e ~ax Kliri'g~ :\1r, .alld ~l:S. Delmar VanHorn
the nlorning se,vices at the Seven- lnsmilh and Bryan Portis (amllits ex~ect to lea,e after thl,l band con
th Day Baptist churc~ Saturday 'aild' Hay COOll, 'who Is from the c~lt Wednesday night for a two

· morning' and at the Methodist battleshIp 'Ten;nessee where he is v.eeks .vacation atS,al~nl! W. Va..,
'. church Sunday OlOrping·. She some~ l'adlo nian. ,'The Coon [am\ly lived The tnp is Dl~de atJ41s. tIme to at

times ~ings over radio statlon KOA some I'ears ago where }<' H SkI. tend t.he weddlllg of :-'lrs. VanHorns
Denver: lIer voice' isv'ery sweet binskl n()W Uve$.· '. ',' broth.er. .Merrll~ Anc{erson wil\
and clear and give's promise of Mr. and ~Irs, Ival1Canedy spent lead the balld dUrIng ~Ir· VanHorna
som" th!' n g u'onde f I a f 'the n- ek d' D ,'d C·'., . h absence." . .. . r u ew years ... e en III an. l.y WIt re- George Hutchins' h,' h. ,,~
from :no",. .' ,. , .' . latlves. .' , . w.o as "",en

Mr. and MrS. 'Ceorge:\layo and At the home of the groom's moth- elll~loyed Ill. the Montgomery ""!!-rd
M~. ana' Mrs.. :Ever~tt' Mayo and er, Mrs. Ada Lewtqn of Grahd' Is- ht ol e a~ GalY,. Ind., for some h~\e

· da,ughters wer.~Thursdiy dinner la.nd; Sunday afternon at fourt- as se, el ed hIS connections With
guests of !\~r. ~lfd. ~rs.:~, J;I. Jack~ thirty occurred t1:Ie marriage of Bva them and will ?€ elllP.!Oyed b1 the
man. .' '.".'~" '. . I Mulligan of' North Loup to Delbert Aellllotor CO,lIlpan.y fOI whom G. L.

Mrs. W. B.' StInE!, Mr~. Eitner Co~ Lewton of Grand Island Rev Wand W. T. ~UtChlllS are employed.
and Jackie Lou Anderspu sl?ent W. Wilson of the AIda chu 'ch .Offi~ Mrs. HlIils Coleman who was
Thursday in St., Paul~' with' Mrs. elating. The bride wore a dress of seriously ill at .th.e. Clinic hospital

,John. ~ordan,. Mrs. J,ordan sl?ent navy blue with white accessories I.ast week i~ gallllllg and hopes to
the week end \,11 North LouI>. ~ .. ': a~ld a cotsage of ~weet peas and come honle III a few days.

baby breath. The bride Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Lee Mul·
ligan, attended Barker school and
was a member of the North Loup
graduating clas.s of '37., Last year
she was employed in the Co-opera
tive Credit associatilm bank and
this year has been attending Grand
Island Business' college where she
met her husband. He 111 the young
est son of :\Irs. Ada Lewton and is
employed in Grand Island where
they have takell an apartment and
will make their home. .
"Trill.ie>t4e small <log Qelonglng

to Janet Colman loves to ride on
the running board ot a car 'and
wh\'n :\1r. and Mrs. Oho Bartz and
Mary Ann star.led to go to the Har
denbrook dam Sunday afternoon he
left his ~IIlY at the A. L. Willough·
by home and unbeknown to them
jumped on their rUlll\ipg board.
Ja,n~t saw him go but th.ought they
would soon be back. When they
arrived at the dam th"y noticed him
but supposed he belonged to some
one there. He missed them when
they started home and was picked
up by Hillis Coleman who recog·
nized him and broug~t him home to
a distracted lillle girl. \ .

Dorothy McCall who had spent
some time with her grandl)arents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. McCall, return
ed to Ord on the Monday morning
bus.

Joe Drawbridge, who is employ
ed in Omaha spent Sunday with his
pare:nts. He rode u.p with a frlep.d
who spent .the day at Wolbach.

Mrs. Harold Hoeppner is ~Ick

with gall bladder trouble. She has
. been in bed since Saturday.

Ruth Hawkes is spending a vaca
tion with her mother and sister,
~Irs: Jennie Hawkes and Edna. She
Is taking nurses tl:aining in the
Lu bbuck Sanitarium at Lubbuck,
Tex. , . .

Jane Hoeppner a~sist€:d Mrs. Geo.
:'\10:1)'0 last week while the Everett
and Merlyn Ma,'os' ;'vere here.

.'\lrs. Hugh Adanls received a tel
ephone message from John Som
mers of Deer Trall, Colo., 'Tuesday
morning which told of the arrival

'. of a daughte( bor)!' at eleven o'clock
~londay night. ~irs. Sommers who
was the fonller Jessie Adams is in
a Denver hospital.

Grant White of Bush'neIl and :\lrs.

"."

f'

" '.



PAGE SEVEN

See our stock of new
,and used' funii ture if
you \vapt t(;) save money.
We "repair your broken
furriiture at reasonable
prices.: '

" ,

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Mason JAR CAPS,
dozen _, 19c

JAR RINGS, doz 3c
COfFEE, money back

guarantee, lb.........14c
BUTTER, Creamery

pound _ 23c
Wrisley's fine ToIL

ET SOAP, 10e val-
ue, 4 fOL ......... r; .....1ge

Pure 45 Grain VINE-
GAR, gal.. 23e

PORK AND BEANS,
Golden Valley, 2~~

can, 2 for 1ge
PEACHES, 2 ~~" can in

heavy syrup 2 cans 33c
.MACARO~It 2 Ibs.....14e
CANDY BARS, all 5c

oars, 3 fQr: ..: l0e
PEAS, sifted" early
, June, ~ No.2 cans 1ge

CORN FLAKES, 1ge. ,
Millers, 2 for 17c

Highest prices paid for
Poultry p.J1~ Eggs

.JERR.Y

Petska

PHONE .75 Wi DELIVER
- {,

--~~~:'il
: . ",~ I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krcllek and
son, 'an<l. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Iwanski were Sunday visitors at
Mike Xoha's. They also were fish
ing in the afternoon.

""';See "It's a Wonderful World"
on the 4th of July ~t the .Ord
Theatre, the coolest ,place in town.

-Mrs. Gertrude Weller came
frolll Lincoln Tuesday evening for
a visit with her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Harotd Taylor.

-Mrs. J. L. Tedro of the Brown
McDona ld company went to Grand
Island Sunday evening to attend a
coat convention there. She return
ed home Tuesday evening.,

-'--Gus 'Schoen'steln of the McCul
lough Motor company reports the
following recent sales of used cars:
Erne'st Sears. Taylor, 1934 V8; Er
nest Methe. North ~up, i929,Chev
rolet: Henry KraJnlk., Arcadia,
1936 'Chevrolet; Elmer Chrlstotter
sen, Or d, 1935 Ford truck; 'Charles
Ellerslck, Comstock, 1935 VS and
N. II. [3rown, Burwell, 1933 Ply-
mouth sedan. ,.

-Miss Mary Hitchman returned
from Lincoln by husTuesday eve
ning, where she had been spending
a few days with friends. '

-Mrs. Eva Worley of Smith
Center, Kas. was returning home
from a viosit to relatives at Bur
well this morning. She came h~re

with :\1:r. and Mrs. Jack 'T,:!llnlchtf,
and remained because of the tllness
and death of her brother-in-law. C.
S. Johnson. sr. '

-.Mr. and .Mrs. William J. Zik
mund and family were Sunday
viaitor s at the Adrian Meese homei-{)ee "It's a Wonderful World'
on the 4th of July at' the Ord
Theatre, the coolest placll In town.

-Theron Nolde and wif~ have
purchased the former Frank Nor
man property In north Ord from
the Home Owners' Loan, corpora
tion through their authorized agent
John J. Wozab, [r.

-'Mrs. Julia McCrearY, of Calla
way arrived Sunday and will spend
this week in the home of her
daughtervMrs. W. E Kesler. ,

-Char1es Desch has received
word from his brother Walter that
he and George Zlkmund arrived at
Boise Saturday. They left Ord on
Wednesday morning and took their
time along the road. Waiter says
that his brother Who was In the
hospital there for some time is ~IOW

home and feeling fine, .

1)al·k. nop Jo'lalOred 39
:Hi pound can ~ ~ • e

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
AT POPULAR PRICES

~enew theCOI?r"n Dya"nSh'I·ne 25'ebottle ,1"Se,our shoes "lth . onll _

In. White, mack and Drown

Blackberries 4·5 II Cherries, near 57
near g'allon............... e ~allon, R. S. P.;....... e

, 11 .Wear-Ever Clean- Ice Tea Blend
ser, box of 10 pads 2ge 6 ounce cello pkg... IOe

Kwik Kook Macaroni ~~~t~~-3Ibs. 25e

~~~~age IOe II ~fI~~,o;~u~~~~.~( 21e '
. .' - !t

Malt Syrup

i

Langer G..oc~ry
"Quali~y Fopds", "~OlQ Prices"

IIA HOME OWNED STORE"

/
27. A 12 o'clock luncheon was
served by Luetta Kuehl and Patty
Achen. After the meeting a re
creatjQI) hou r was enjoyed at Bus-
sell Park,-.\ti·,ii'. Kuehf, 'vtsttor,

Jolly Camerettes,
Thursday afternoon, June 22, the

Jolly Camerettes met at the home
of :\1\ss Audrey Psota. Miss Alice

i Schudel was a visitor. The mern
, bel'S answered the rollcall by giv
ing their plans· for their' summer
outfits. The lesson, "F'lnlshas for
Underwear-Knowing Fabrlcs" was
read and discussed. Darlene Mul
ligan gave a demonstration on lin
g er ie finishes. The portfolios were
judged by, t\le members.. All were
quite .neat an!'! attractive' and the
placings were very close. The
leader, Miss Dorotby Schudel, gave
a v~ry lnteresting report of club
week,which 'she attended this year.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Miss Resa 'Maxson on
July 6. The members will judge
slips at this meeting. Miss Lucien
ne Fisher plans to have a club social
on Thursday evening, June 29.
After the meeting delicious refresh
ments were served by the hostess.
-Darlene Mulligan, news report
er.

Xlmble Jo'ingers. '
The Riverdale ~imble Fingers

club held their sixth meeting June
23. The use and alteI;atlon of pat
terns was studle-d and discussed.
The girls are to select their pat
tenls and goods for dresses, and
will start sewing on their dresses
this week. The members ha.ve de
'~Ided to have a 4-H club picnIc
July 9. The next· nieetlng will he
he1d wilh Mrs. Alfred Christensen
Thursday, ·SuneZ9.-0live Marie
Brown, news reporter.

Junior Priscilla.
The Junior 'Priscilla 4-H SUnl

mer Wardrobe club met at the E.
Walford home June 22, at 10 a. m.
with Miss Elinor Rae Walford pre
siding. Six members answered the
roll call by naming "An Underwear
I<'bish." The report of the special
committee on ways to earn IIloney
for' a summer camp was given by
Reva Lincoln. It was decided that
each one saye for this and at a lat
er date plan the sale of cookies and
popcorn. Adjournment was taken
to meet July 13, with Elinor Hae
Walford a.nd Dorotby Albers serv
ing. Mter this the new 4-H pins
weregiyen each member, ;ecord
books brought up to date, slJp fin
Ishes were jUdged, and the lesson
on summer fabrics was discussed.
Plans were made for attending the
juclgill~ day at Broken Bow June

In the top picture is shown the
lhIlon Pacific work train. busy
driving new plllng to replace that
washed out late Monday afternoon
by a 3-lnch rain that fell in the
Chalk Hl1lssouthwest of Scotia.
F'Iood waters poured down a can
yon, across the railway embank
ment and into the river. Repairs
were made Tuesday and completed
that evening.

The second picture shows a view
of No. 11 highway through the
Chalk Hills, showing how flood
waters scored. the roadbe-d. Near
the mouth of Davis Creek the road
was 3 feet deep In water and traf
fic was halted two hours. The plle
driver on the Union Pacific work
train can be seen In the back
ground.

Marvin Dean Gee was busy g ath
er ing a vall of baUstones to make
Ice cream when this picture was
taken at noon Tuesday. Hall from
the Monday afternoon storm still
lay in two feet deep piles in the
Chalk Hills and near Cotesfield.

,r,_

Ord, Nebraska

This Week End' Only

/. ,"

I ' . •

Ap,ric:ots
~akclill~ branll . 3ge
~o. 10 (aus "_

B.\UTLETT

Pears
)!oulltain ~Iew brand 42e
~o. 1~;. cans ~ _

Peaches
Canteen brand, hahes 3ge
Xo. 10. cans__________ .

An extra special purchase
of Xo. 10 cans of. fruIt en
aMes us to Q,uote these prices.
Lay Ina supply.

r---------------------·LOCAL NEWS I
1••••••~~~_~~~~~~-~j

-Mrs. A. E. Chase. of Loup City.
was an Ord visitor Monday.

-..clifford Brown Is reported to
be improving at the Clinic hospit
al from an Operation 'for hernia
performed last week.

-A. A. Wiegardt made 'a buel
ness trip to Grand Island Tuesday.
-~iss Clara MciClatchey states

tbat all directors' reports for the
county are In 'but three, and that
she has her rural report all finish
ed as far as this can be done until
these' reports are In.

-Mr. and MrS. Joe Ramaekers
drove to Grand Island taking their
daughter, Angeline on her way
home after a two weeks visit In
01'<1.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Andersen
and children were visitors at Xort'
Loup Monday evening.

-Mr. and Mre. Frank Bingham
entertained as guests from Sun
day morning until Monday evening
:\11'. and Mrs. Earl Bingham and
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bingham of Den
vel', Colo.

-At the present time Mrs. Elvin
Hower and son Donnie are staying
with her sister and husband, :\11'.
and Mrs. Arthur May, west of
Er ioson.

Frank Kruml made a business
trip to North Loup :tuesday morn
ing, and another to Arcadia Tues-
day afternoon. .

_Three Valley county young
men will leave for C(;C camp next
Wednesday, July 5. They are
Paul Pester, of Arcadia, and Ger
a.ld Hatfield and Lawrence Kusek
of Ord., . '

-See "It's a Wonderful World"
on the 4th of July at the Ord
11:leatre, the coolest place in town.

-Joe Ciemriy of Elyria was
looking after ,bus iness Ina tters In
Ord Tuesday. ' . '

-:}t'ratIk, Norman was discharged
front the Ord hospital Friday. but
returns dally for oose rvatlon and
treatment. ' , '

..;..:\1iss Josephine Akers, ot La
veda, Colo" underwent an appen
dix operation at the Orcl p.ospital
Tuesday. She became III whlle in
Ord visiting the Marker family.

-F. H. Kuehl, sr., eays that
,,' I ' , ' word was recently received from

House Warming. :\Irs .. Roy Stutzman, the former
The Sunday night pinochle club Rena Readle, that abruby girl was

heid a house warming party at the born to her,' June 16: The f~ther
«'reenlan' Haught, home Thursday it will be recalled, was killed In
evening. 'As th,e Haughts did not an auto accident last' fall near
know ab<m.t, it, they nearly re- their home at Weston, Ill. . '
veI'sed the-' surprise by not get- -Mr'S. KeUih Lewis is' spending
ling honie until about ten o·Clock. a week in Omaha: with het friends,
After that the guoot~had aline Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Walker. .
time eating the. lunoh they had -Mr. and Mrs. John' L. Ander-
brought, ,which ,included a good lb;=====:"========~16en, accompanied by Miss Rhoda
SupplYQff fr\ed chkken. 'The Whoople club Is hoMing its Bouma, visited at the ,Jake Van-

" j '.. ~ t 1J.!?xt meeting Thursday evening at Wieren home in ArcadIa T,uesday
Birthday Par y. the 'Clifford Hawkes home In North evening.. " ".

A p1c'~f6 <:overeddishdinner was Loup·. -Mr. and Mrs. Edwatd Iwanski,
held at :a'ussell Park Sunday aft- The Everbu'3Y club is holding a Sophia GOS'3 and daughter and Mrs,
ernoDal' in honotof the birthdays of family party and covered dish Mike ~oha and son, motored tQ
Mrs. W. J\lIelleberg 'and Harry luncheon at the Dr. J. W. McGln- Grand Island Wednesday'; returning
Wolf, ThRse present were Mr. and nis home tonight. home the same day.
M s W '; Helleberg and son Mr -:'rltS'3 :\largaret Whaley Clf LeX-
: r. "f",'. ,. '1 r---,'4-.-H--C--L-U-B-~NE--ws-J ington returned to,ONi Tuesday

evenin[frOlll her m,ontp's vacation
trip to California, during' which

Ca'n" ne'd Frul·t __I -----______ she visited Los Angeles and at-
tended the Golden Gate exposition.

Cl.eanlew Cllj.b. She came to Ord to 'VIsit Mr. and

S 'ALEThe Clearview club met at the Mrs. Anthony Thlll, alid eltpects
Ben Maly home June 18, with all to return to Lexington Friday.

, membe rs except Dorothy Duda pre- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;sent. After the meeting a marsh- f
mallow roa.st was enjoyed. The
next meeting will be he1d at the
Pete Duda home July 16.-JoM
Duda, news reporter.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NE~~SKA

Union Pacific Bridge in Chalk Hills Damagedby Monday Storm

~~ciatahd5f)~~iOrW[
'if 'u:, qO!,'! .;al1 )'Q1.i Ivy liN;. c~il "", phQne 30; :1\, :;Qdety~ediM
'". " \¥,\·t{;>tJl':S ~l s...,;i(ll (lnJ (>t;l S<JlWI·it(Jns. '"

The St. Paul Boosters arrived
in town at 10: 30 in the morning
with 23 cars decorated and adver
tising their· celebration for July
3 and 4. Intere'Sting was the .1if
ferent noises of the cars. 'I ho
Whisker Club and former daY'
dress of the men women and child
l'en were anlusing. The Band was
pleasing with their peppy musiC.

Father'sJ)~y Guests.
l"red and !<'rank Clark and tbeir

familie-s made up a group thiit met
at the 1. C. Clark home last Sun
day to help Mr. Cla,rk celebrate
l"ather's Day.

Vavra Picnic.
Attend'inga picnic' held at the

home of Mrs. Ma,ry Vavr.a in Ord
last Sunday were the Joe Vav,riJ.,
Lloyd Vavra, Will Vavra and Geo.
Vavra families and Mr. and Mrs .
Peter Darges. The picnic waos in
honor of Mr. and :\lrs. Albert Eich
stadt, Marie a,nd Elmer, who were
here from New~aYlpe.r, Colo.

Thursday Pinochle ..
Miss Irma Parkos entertained at

a pinochle partY' Thursday evenin~.
Guests were ~ilsses Bess Krahulik,
Bess 'l"rancI, Adeline and Ma,rle
Kosmata. Mrs. 'Syl !<'urtak, Mrs. K.
W. Peterson and Mrs. John Woza,b,
jr. High and traveling prizes were
won 'by Mrs. K., W. Peterson.

Piano Recital.
Some of the plano pupils of ~lis.

J. W. Severns gave a ve,ry enjoy
able recital at the Glen Auble home
Saturday afternoon. About fifty
pare:nts and friends attended. Dor
othy Auble,' who Is home for the
summer, sang "Piper June," and
'My llero." .Those taking part in
the program were; 'Vayne Zlomke,
Charlene Severns, Marian Severns,
Verlee Mulligan, Maynard Zlomke,
Melvin Mulligan, Lois ,Severns,
Roberta Stoddard, Marjorie :\lullt
gan, Joe Lola, Hlida Lola. Vivian
Zikmund, Lois Cook, Amelia. Lola,
Marla Kusek, Maxine Sorensen,
Hoberta Cook, Betty Ann punco
char, Norma 'Lon'!, 'Luetta Kuehl
and Donald "hIker.

M~scellaneous Shower.'
Mrs. Clyde Baker held a miE;

cellaneous shower at bel' home la,st
!<'r1day in honor of Mrs. Lowell
Jones. She was assisted by Mrs.
Richard Rowbal. Twenfy-five per
sons were present. The entertain
ment for tihe afternOOn wa~· the
playing of varlou" games. The gifts
were placed in a fish pond from
which the honoree flshe-d them oUt
one at a time. She received many
10l'ely and useful gifts.

• USED CARS

• LIVESTOCK

r
·~~~·---~~-~· · · · · · l

ARCADIA j
t.~~.~~_.__~_~__~·~__

. '"
~_! '~

i

FOR RE~T-Furnisht!d hous~;)11
modern. Hastings &; Ollis. 'f <

'1Htc

HAIL INS·uI;iA~CE.-Pla:ysate, a!lA
write your hall insurance In an
old reliable company. You, get
'four check as soon a~ adj~st~le?t
'ls made. Hastings & Ollls. " .
, " '.', .;" ' 13-2tc

. .' " . '.

}i'OR SALE-Several houses priced
. 'from $500.00 and up. Srqall down

payment. Hasting &; Ollis. '
. ~ l3-2te

FOR' S'AL,&-Whlte Rock l2.uj1ets,
hatched March 6th, in excellent
condition. Mrs. J. W. Sev~rns~

H~1tv

• MISCELLANEOUS
, "

}t'01~ ALL occastons, 'flower,s "Say
it Best:' Loup Valley l"!orisb,.
W. A. Brand, phone 25.H-ltp

CAN~I:\G BEJ<JTS-l"or Sale, $1.25
bu., also late cabbage, 3i:>c hund
red. ' Mrs. J. J. Dlugosh. 14-2tp

GASOLI:\E RA:\GE for sale cheap.
, See Dr. H. N. Norris.' . 14-lt~

}t'OR SALE-Used Maytag .'engine.
Hastings &; Ollis, 14-2tc

iso USED TIRES, all sizes, 49c
and up. Dan Dugan OIl! Co. 14-2t

Bjl~bER CANVAS will be repaired
,.; I, 'on short notice. Bring' them to

Bartunek's Harness Shop, . east
side of square. ;, l3-3tc

, ~OTlc'J<r:.Al1r~palr work (watcbeg
, clocks and ,jewelry) wt ~er.~ fO,r
repair before and, up t<>: Jan.,

, '1938, wlll be sold for repair
charges wnless you cjlll and a~k

us to hold them. Plell.~e call allJ
see us. The South side ,J~wel~r.

U-tte

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fitted. ... r ll-tf.

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knez,"cek. Sli-tf

. FARM INSURANCE rates f&<luCed.
In the largest company \D the
slate. See me or call 29$.•: J. A,.
Brown Agency. lHe.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
.for farm property a.nd city dwell
ings, c1)eap and good..M9rtgag~
companies want it. Ernest", S.
Coats, local agent. {G-ttc

WEDDING RINGS-$2.00 to $40.00.
South Side Jeweler. ,'," 45~tf

,. "
WHEN IN NEED of Insurance s.ee

you'r local agent for State Farm
,era Ins. 00. Phone 5112. Ray
Mella.' 2tfe

FARM WAN8-Alway8 ha+e funds
available lor loans on goOd farms
at reasonable rate. E. S. Mur
ray, Capron Agency. is-t!

We wish to thank our'·
neighbors and frl~nds

for their kindness dur
ing the illness> and .'
death~l' our husband
and father.

'", <..I

Card of Thanl.~'~

Mrs. stanlf>Y Baran
Tile Clllldren"

THE WANT AD PAGE
" "W~fre Buyer ~nd Seller l:f~et" 'i' l

WANTED---<Somebody to put up hay
on shares. John D. Albers..

P-2i~

-WANTED

JUNE 28, 1939

NOTICl'J:-We 'Yl\.sh dn 'fue'Sd\ljs
and }i'rldays. 12 pounds ~'etlVa$h

," 49c.: Pants wl).Sb!?~ ,'apd presse-\l
25c. Qrg ,Steain Laundry. 13-trc

.'. ~.~::c" .",,' " •
WE BUY old gold. South" Side

','. '., Jeweler.....• '.:. _..J1Yc

DR. RICH, Rectal Specialist,'
Grand !sland, Nebr., ls, otterl~g
a special re~uced fee tpllJ. wll,l~
terfor tke cure of rectal,t~Quble..
.If you wish to save rilone.y. it
will pay yOU to $e& hI.~'''o,~ '40:\'t
him.

.s

I •

.J.
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This vicinity received a heavy
rain 'Saturday night. On the south
side of the "alley 1 1-3 Inches fell
while north two miles two to three
Inches were reported,

Mrs. Arvin Dye and chlldreu
spent Monday with Mrs. Leonard
Kizer.

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Pislma, Mr.
anti :.\lrs. J. L. Abernethy and Gene
Holden were fishing at Ericson
Wednesday afternoon.

The Donald Marshall chlldren
spent Saturday night with their
grandparents while their parents
attended a dance at paul DeLash
mutt's,

Mr: and }I1'13. Clarence I<'leener
and family of Bancroft and their
son and wife spent Bunday at the
F'loyd Blankenfeld home 'helping
Mrs. Blankenfeld celebrate her
birthday. Miss 'June}<'Icener re
mained for a week'svislt with her
sister.

The Frank Meese family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Irvin
Wescott home near Ericson,

John Kizer has been helping
Lew Blaha with his farm work.

The }<'lo)'d Blankenfe ld famlly
spent Thursday evening at Charles
Kasson's,

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna were
dinner guests Monday at the home
ot Mrs. Anton Plehna.

Jackie McBeth visited at the
home of his uncle Frank Meese last
week.

-Irina.

ful study and planning on the part
of the flower-loving owner, Mrs.
Zabloudil. The Ro_bert Noll yard
has never been so attractive as it
is now. And 1 heard one most
modern young man surprisingly
declare he preferred the old rash
Ioned errect of Tarious flowers
planted in combination as they are
at the Jensen place, down on the
old highway as It bends toward the
fair grounds.

BETTY ANN CANNED

M-Ik l'ure~ rIch fresh tasting "

I and {'xtca-good2 snUl.11 5~
(',illS :Je, TALL CA~ . .,

RED RIPE

TOlUatoeSn~:g--ZIbs.I.SC
KRYSTAL BRAND .

01' An EconomJcal Ibeo ~~::d~_~~~ . . 10c
Ring Bologna :c~~c~I~1~:de ~.lb.13c

Arinour's Corned Beef. Jb. '25c
Sumnter Sausage ~:'¢~~t:s~~~~I~lb. 21c
Liver Sausage ~~:is lb. 19c
Frankfurts :Wu:l:rz:_~~~ lb.15c
Brarinschweiger ~~~~~~~~-----.lb. 25c
P kL· J:'an('y quality " Ib '13'or lver Young plg---------------, • ,C

B '1 dH' F. S. No.1 8 oz. 2001 e ant Extra Lean pkg. c
Macaroni and Cheese ~::L-.Ib. 21c

B ,Dry sugar Ib' -.aeon s~~~~~es_________ • 10f:
M - 'dB Sllcedor I .,Inee al11~re~~~__.LB. Oc

l'cIces good at J:'ood Center, Oed, Jerry's Grocery, Ord, and

~

~. VAJ.UES
WEEK END SPECIALS
PRICES GOOD UNTIL JULY 4TH

BETTY ANN

P Callfornla's finest Bartlettsears ilt an unheard of low I S~. , prIce, ~O. 2~1 CAN · ..,

KELLOGG'S

Corn Flake~Wt:~l~~~;~~ .5C
Potato Chips ~oe:t~;~::ge_,3 pkgs, 25c
P tt dM t }'or extra dellclous 35c 10o e ea ,Sand"tches________ cans. C
Miracle Whip ~~~~Ing ir.:32c
Salted Crackers -----.~---- ~o~·------.l Oc
Graham Crackers --.-----:o~'-- .15c
Ll'febuoyToUet,Soap~ helps remOTe b 5

dIsease germs from hands__• ar C

Cif Old Trusf.y, try It on tj1(\ Ib '20o ee coffee crank In your fIUD.J11 . • c
Prunes Betty Ann North"est No. 10 29

pack ltaJ1an pcunes. .c8n C

SOJIETHI.\G lHf,FEUE.\T.

(Continued from page two)

It does seem shameful that
whole families starve in one part
of our big country while in another
Washington is busily asking us to
let apples and lettuce rot, fields lie
idle, to bury our piglets.

It does seem as, though the solu
tion might be a transportation at
fail', something to do with deliver
ing the surplus food to the unern
ployed people in place of attempt
ing to bolster food prices artlflclal
lyon one hand; and on the other
hand to feed mllIlons of starving
Americans at government expense.
It seems as though i.n sorne way
the two unbalanced situations
mlght be used to equalize one an
other.

I suppose it Is foolish for me to
give it any thought when some of
the best minds in the United States
apparent ly ihave been unable to
solve the puzzle. I don't claim to
ha ve a brIlliant mind. But I do
hate to think of people starving.
Just because they are out of our
sight does not make the situation
any better. If you and I had to sit
down at our loaded dinner tables
and try to eat while a hungry tam
Ily watched us I doubt if we would
have much appetite..

-000-
Ord has many 'beautiful yards,

drive around and see them some
pleasant summer evening.

I was told Dr. Norris had the
most beautiful rambler rose in Ord,
hat I could not decide that it was
Jlrett ler than the one on the west
side of Stlchler's porch. A pretty
one on the Sam Marks south side
combines to make my Ideal, purple
clematis with a pink or red climb
ing rose. The same happy com
bination Is seen at the Moser home,
and I believe on the Judge Clements
cottage.

The Klein yard is as' trim as
ever, the Zabloudll yard as effec
t ive as any I have ever seen and
it shows the result of much care-

Cottage Cheese
Boxed Cookies
Wieners
Bologna
Boiled Ham

and
Assorted
Cold Meats

, . . ',' .
Mr, and Mrs. Louie Oseka and

son were Monday afternoon and
supper" guests in the James Sedla
cek home.

~lr. and Mrs. Venell Sedlacek and
daughter were visitors Monday
torenoon at the Joe Novosad horne
in Ord, .

July 'I'eachers" ExamtnatIons.
The State, S.uperintendent's office

has announced the followhig sche
dule will be used in the teachers'
examinations on jUly S, 1,939. Nor
mal Training Students wlll please
be on hand at the scheduled time.
Examinations wm be conducted in
the Study Hall at the High School
Building mOrd.

8: 00 A. M., Arit,hmetlc, Mental
Arithmetic, and Bookkeeping.

9: OQ A. M., History and Civics.
10: 00 A. M" English Composl

llon and Grammar.
11 :00 A. M., Physiology and Hy

giene and Public School Music.
1: 00 p. M" Theory and Art and

Nebraska Elementary Courses of
Study.

2: 00 P. M., Reading a.nd Orth~-
graphy. '

3 :00 P. M., Gen~ral Geography
and Agriculture 'and Geography of
Nebr.

4: 00 P. M.,' Penmanship and
Drawing.

Clara M. McClatchey, Co. Supt.
14-2tc

----~"-----
-Quiz classifed ads wlll get re-

sults-try them!

Pickles
Cheese
Olives ,
Peanut Butter .
Sandwich· Spreads

'Bread
Butter
India R&lish

Pecenka· & Son
MEAT MARKET

You'll have lots of fun ,and satisfaction on your picnk,
it will be good for your health to get out on the river ba;lk
unLler the sun, and you'll save money If you buy your picnic
supplies here.

Pack the Picnic Hamper
with Delicious Food
Its the 4th of July! Lets Go••• -

. , Next Tuesday is July 4th and that's the big
picnicking day of the entire year. Join the proces
sion, pack up the picnic basket and get out in the
sun. We suggest: "

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Radil were Wed
nesday evening visitors at John
Volt's.

Addie Nevrivy called in the A. F.
Parkos home Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Habig and f;lm~

!ly of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Habig of
Grand Island wer'e l<'riday supper
guests in the A. }<'. Parkos home.

Mr. aqdM~s. Louis Plac~k and
Mrs. Blanche Placek of Albion were
Sunday dinner and ,suppe'r guests
in the Mrs. Mary Maresh ,home,

Mrs. Mary Maresh and children
were Sunday evening visitors at
Will Penas',

Otto Maresh worked at the Emil
Kokes home last week.

The, Joe Zulkoski family were
Sunday afternoon visitors at John
Volt·s.

Emanuel Sedlacek spent Sunday
and Monday in the Stanley Vitek
home. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. }<'. Parkos, Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Radil were Sun~

day visitors at Burwell.
The Wlll Moudry family were

Sunday afternoon and supper
guests at Joe Ptacnlk's.

The John Volf family were Mon
day, evening visitors at John Ben-
ben's. , - .

Mr. and Mrs. A, F. Parkos were
visitors ,at her mother's, Mis. Ho
sek, In Ord.

\Vhat Happened \Vhen Flood \Vaters from Taylor Reached Hardenbrook Dam

In these two Quiz photos the situation at Hardenbrook dam when flood waters from Taylor reached
there is revealed. In the top picture Is shown the brush-and-earth dam east of the steel and concrete
structure. Water two feet deep poured across and through it, even going across the top of the Interlocking
steel plling that protects the east, side of the spillway. 'I,'

The lower photo shows the concrete runway that sends water into the Ord-Nort hLoup canal. . Ful l to
the top and running over, the outlet was sending so much water Into the earth canal that fears for the safe
ty of both were entertained. Workmen filled sandbags to protect the west side of the concrete. A't the
mouth ot the canal, under the railway bridge, the east edge of the earth canal was cut through to send
some of the flood waters back into the river.,

SEERSUCKER·
• STR,IPES

$5.98 to $1.98.

Here are "plck-you-ups"
for ~ cool, smart 4th of July
hollday-smartly styled and
excitingly low priced. They're
so new that some are still
being unpacked. Put a visit
to our store on the MUST
list for this week.

I ,
Sheer as a web, these nl'ag

netic black chiffon frocks are
designed for cool comfort and
fine appear-ance in the hot
test weather. . Enchanting
styles with small waists, full
stand-out skirts- $7 98
some with jackets_ • •

Adorable par t y frocks,
these are for wear when you
want to look your very best.
Nj}w colors, new 8tyli~g.

Ideal ,for any hot-weather oc
caslo;u.

, Stzes 12 to 42

Low in price but so good
looking! lIave that smart,
crisp "school girl" look.

Size?s 14 $1.98to _0 _

:~~~~-~Ir---~~~:;;;~~-~;---l'
~~~'/~ L--- -------__• _

~ ~ \~ The Bingham house which Is oc-
.~ ~ _ cupied by Leora Larkin has been"" '8 - shingled this week. Ch'ls. Draw-::;..{\ 1/'11- ~r~~~~ and ~alPh Craft did the

. Jlll" The club dance held Thursday

't1
~ ) night at the Legion hall was well, '14 • \~ attended and a very. enjo.yable time

'"/. , had by all. 'The Everett Mayo's at
/F. Denver and the R C. Mulls of St.

.... Paul were among the out of town
people present.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard }<'ox of near
Gary, Ind., who had spent the week
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.C.
N. '':lYte and Mr. and Mrs. G. L,
Hutchins and other relatives, left
Saturday morning for their home.

At the band concert Wed;llesday
night Viola Koelling of Mira Valley
played a marlmba solo and aCCO!J1
pi.l.illed the band with two numbers.
These special numbers are much
appreciated by the crowd.

Harriet and Grace Manchester
entertained about twenty-six young
people at ascave~lger party last
Tuesday night honoring Harriet
and Synda Mayo of Denver.

Mrs. Holman and Hazel went to
Ord on the Saturday evening bus.

Mrs. Alta Barnhart has received

I
word of the blrth of a. son to Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Lore31z.en of Lusk,
'V)·o., who was born June 23 and

Iw~ighed 8th pounds. Mrs. Loren
zen was the fermer Allee Barnhart
of North Loup. This makes Mrs.
Barnhart's liflh great grandchild.

i~lr. and Mrs. Ed Post entertain
ed last Tuesday night in honor of
Mrs. Holman and Hazel at a picnIc
supjie r. Those present besides the
guests of honor Included Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Bartz and Bernice King.
The rain which came at supper
time kept the other l;uests away.

F'lorence Hamer is spending the
week at the farm home of Mr. and
Mrs, Clifton Clark.

Mrs. Lena Taylor and Esther,
Marjorie Ann Wells, Florence Ham
er and Mrs. A. E. Barnhart went
to Ord Thursday to see Myrtle Tay
lor who is in the Ord hospital. Mrs.
Barnhart remained to attend the
birthday party given for her sister
Mrs. Misko.

Robert Houtchens of Kearney
spent the week end in North Loup.

Mrs. Winnie Bartz entertained a
number of ladies at a Q.ullling party
'I'hursday atter ncon.

Richard Bartz and Milo Haines
who went to Kansas last week to
find work in the harvest fields are
operating a combine near Isabella,
Kas. '

M\'s. Lena Mulllgan and daughter
Burdette went to Grand Island on
the Frlday morning bus. They re
turned Saturday evening.

Mrs. B. B. Buten spent Thursday
wth Fanny McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor spent
Sunday with Mrs, Lena Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby
and Mrs. A. G. Springer spent last
Thursday afternoon in Grand Is
land. Mr. W1l10ughby went on to
Omaha and returned Saturday with Mrs. H. G. Westburg went to
a new Studebaker Champlon pur- Scotia o~ the Thursday morning
chased through Frank Schude!. bus.
,Mrs. Otto Bartz and Mary Ann

spent Thursday afternoon in Grand .While trimming a peach tree in
Island.. ;hl~g<arde~' Sunda,f evening the

Mrs. Clara Holmes who has been knlto Dr. Hemphill was u~ing sllp
teaching in Milton College, Mllto», ped and cuth~s ha!1d quite badly.
Wis., has come to Lincoln and Is It required two stitches to close
attending summer school at the ~he wound and the doctor is carry
university. mg. his hand In bandages and

The Wayne King children, Thel- splints.
rna Jean Goodrich and Alice Mey- C. W. and F'a nny McClellan drove
ers all have the measles. to Omaha Sunday and plaJUled to

The Bible school which was held re~urn Tuesday. Mr~ MC'Clella;u
for three weeks closed Friday with Shlpped some fat cattle.
a program given at the }<'deJlds Mrs. R9Y McGee and daughter,
church. Songs, memory work and Joan accompanied the McClellans
stories which the <;hildren had been to Omaha where she is visiting re
taught were well presented. Fifty latives.
seven chl1dren were enrolled in Mrs. Wlll VanHorn who has been
the .school and forty~slx received a helpless invillid for many months
certIficates for attendlllg at least remains much the same. A few
ten clays; and four. Do.nna Cox, days ago Mr. VanHorn was ordered
Darlene Eberhart, ~iles Nelson and to bed by the doctor ~cause of A
Russell Kerr r.ec.elved large certl- bad heart. Much of the care of
ficates for havlllg attended four both falls WI their son, Sheldon
years. Twenty-four, who had per- and their daughter, Mrs. Carl Walk
feet attendance, were Marion Max- up although at present they have
son, Carol Lel\lnard, Donna Ma.:J.- a young lady froUl Grand Island
chester, Marjory Han\er, Gwen- helping.
dolyn and Da;r1ene Eberhart, }<'ern Mr. and Mrs. Law.rence Pokraka.
a~d Gr.ace Sims, ~harlotte. Jones, arrived at the Ign. Pokraka home
l\llles. !'\elson, Dwame, Corrme and Wednesday in an up-to-date trailer
Menul Meyers, Kenton and Hussell house. Friday both 'famllles went
Kerr, Belva Bab~ock, Barbara Hag- to Grand Island to meet their fath
lna, BOlllde Babcock, Evelyn Ham- er, John· Po~raka of Denver, who
~r, ~everley Knapp, Teddy l~l1I, wm spend two or three weeks here.
SylVia Ingerson and Dale Hutchms. The John Sintex'and Pete Walk
Te'l~hers were Lllllan Babcock, owick families of Scolia spent Sun
Milxme Barber, Martha Mlller, day evening at the Ign. Pokraka
Mary Frances Manchester and Mrs. home.
I. L. She Idon with Birdble Ingerson ----_______ .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
acting as supervisor. The child- ",----.--••--.•••.•,-._,~ r;
ren took their pennies each morn- •
ing and with this amount added to t FAIRVIEW NE\VS 1
the offering taken }<'riday night and ,
what. was given bi the, different '----.--••----.--
churches and individuals it is hop~ Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smolik callcd
ed tIte total will be nearly fifty on ~Ir. and Mrs. Oharley Kokes
dollars. The teachers wlll be paid Sundaye\·elling.
a. small, wage out of this after th,e ¥r. and Mr·s. Jimmie Turek, Jr.
other e~penses are taken care of. spl'nt Sunday ,with Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday after the close of the ses- Edward Radii.
slon, teachers and pupilS were tak- Mrs~-Jlmmle' Turek, Jr. 'vi-site'd at
en to the Ord park for a. picnic. the home of het parents the Vasl
Among those who took cars 'were cek's Monday afternoon.

,. Hoy Lewis, Hev. D. L.am, Mrs. E. Mr. and Mm. Hohn entertaincd
T. Babcock, Mrs. M. E. McClellan; a nU,mQer of relatives' at dinner
M/lry Davis and Cloyd Ingerson. Sunday honoring Arden <;Iark.
Roy. Lewis' load narrowly escaped Those present besi~es Arden were
an accldent when a large truck Mr. {lond Mrs. C€cll Clark, Mrs. Asa
p'lssed th€mup 'lnd then stopped Anderson, jr"and daug,hter Vonnie
in front of them without signaling. and Br.uce Sinkler. A number of
Ko one was hurt but the fenders other relatives '..-cre expcctcd but
and, lights ali Mr. Lewis' car were coulqn't get here ,because of the
badly battered. ' - , storm the night before.

Dr. Hemphill took Will Davis to Ellora Jane and Kenneth Cook
Omaha. Friday monting after the are ,having a seige of whooping
bopy of Myron Davis who had cough.
passed .away €arly Friday iuor:ning Mr. an,d :\Irs. Jimmie Turek, Jr.
at the University hospital. were supper gU(;'Sts at the Lew' Za-

Mills Hill played in the golf bloudil home }<'riday evening.
tournament at St. Paul Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. Lew' Zabloudil and!
,,"on the secoric! flight. family were callers at Harvey

Mrs. Clayton ~leyers and Phyllis Hohn's Wednesday evening,
went to St. Paul l<'ric!ay afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook were
to visit with Mrs. Meyers' parents dinner gU(;sts at the Jim Cook
till Sunday Whl'Jl Claytoli came for home Sunday.
them and took them to their home :Several farmers in this commun-
at (]ranc! Island. ify have .started harvesting. WhlIe

Mrs. Allen Sims ent~rtalned at the grain Itill't Q.uite ready they
supper !.<"riday in honor of Virgil feel they should cut itbcfore the
Anuyas' birthday. Those present grasshoppers get it all.
were Paul Goodrich, Carlyle Hoep- Mr. and ~Irs. J.}<'. ,Valasek call
pner, Bill Sims, Mrs. Ed Wells and f'd at Lew Zabloudll's Sunday af-
:.\Iarjorle Awl.· ternoon.
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ANTS' ROACHES· MOTHS
GNATS· BEDBUGS· flEAS
FLIES' MOSQUITOES' ETC•

,
Need a new swim suit?

Want an ';extra" one? !<'ind
it here-priced very tow->
BlD1<'OHE THE 4th.

SWIM
SUI rs

Max PE'arson, Agent-c-Ord

for the paper or, had just neglected
to keep up their subscriptions and
when he finished with his paper he
just bundled it up and sent it to
them with a litt1e card inside tell
ing who had sent it, and with his
address and a simple greeting.

He said he almost always gets a:
nice interesting letter from some
old friend out of this and even if
he never hears from: it he can just
get a lot of satlsractlon out of
imagining some old timer looking
over his old home town paper for
the first time in a lot of years.

I consider that a splendid thing
to do with the old home town paper
~ul<l so my last Quiz went away up
III northern Canada and my neat
one is going on a little trip to Tex
as, and I already have sixteen
names.

So I pass along the idea for what
it is worth. .

Merritt F, Fuso:n

-}<'or quilck results try a QuIz
classified ad,

Come in or phone today. We'll be glad to
tell Y01,~ about this inexpensive convenience.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT, EASY TERMS.,

Many' people in Ord now have hotel-like
supply of Hot Water in their homes day and
night at an unbelievably low cost.
Sp€ciallow rates for water heating put this
wonderful convenience within rea c h of
everyone.

When you have 'an automatic Electric Wat
er Heater you can fill the tub to the brim
with a clear conscience because you know
you can use all you want without robbing
someone else of the luxury of a hot bath.
Try the inexpensive way of having contin
uous hot water ... with an automatic Elec
tric Water Heater.

one brought to Burwell, and be
longs to the Snyders. The Edison
cylinder machine belongs to Mrs.
J. J. Haas. The old music box be
yond the Edison was visiting in
Burwell, and J. F', Herman came in
every day to play it. '

The center case is full of old
documents, among them early cop
ies of the Eye, Mascot, Bell and
Tribune. The' first three have been
exlinct more than 35 years. There
are early tax .rec~ipts, a U. S. pat
ent, a timber culture proof, Civil
and Spanish war letters, the diary
of Jim Barr, an early settler, old
entertainment handbills and a rall
way pass to the' funeral .train of
General U. S. Grant. ,

In addition to the art icles shown
in the picture, the other side of the
bullding was full of relics, and the
front window was filled with doz
eJJS' of early day photos, which
proved to be the most interesting
part of the entire collecllon, Doz
ens of people visited the display
during the week, many from a dis
tance, and all were more than
pleased with what they saw, as wel1
as the courtesy with which they
were received. I
,
for sale and who wants to buy
what and who wants to lease what
an d who lost what and says It is
really the most informative part of
the old home town paper or any
other paper for that malter. .

So I asked him what he djd with
his old home town paper when he
had finished with it, and he gav'e
me an idea which I shall use Ln the
future, or unCi! I get the list of
names used up that I have now.
He says he used to leave It in a
lobby or something like that the
same as I do but one day he got to
thinking of a lot of folks, particul
arly old folks, who used to live in
or n~ar the old home town and
would like to hear from someone at
hom~ and so he got tog€ther some
addresses of these people who
could no longer afford to subscribe

\ I \

slona ry work after I have read the
old Quiz. .

So yesterday, I laid the old home
town paper down in the lobby of
the hotel and presently I came back
a:nd found a stranger reading it. I
explained to him that that was my
old home town paper and that Ord
was myoId home town and the
capitol of the world,

He went on to explain to m,e that
he was from a town in Kansas,
about the size and shape of Ord,
and that that towQ. and nqt Ord
was the capitol of the world, so you
can never tell where Ignorance
lurks.

Then we got to talking about old
home to\fn and old horne town
papers, and he always reads the
wants ads first. He says that he
just: wants to know who has what

\

[,
------, -------~-------1LETTERS FROM

QUlZ READERS
----~:_--------------jUsc for Old Ne\\spapcrs.

Mapfeton, Oregon,
Jun~ 19, 1939.

Dear Quiz:
. So j-esterday, I went and got the

mail and there was the old Quiz,
so I took it back to my hotel room
and read it dear through.

A long, lo;ng time ago, I decided
that the old home town paper is
too good a paper to use for start
ing fire or to cover the pantry
shelves and so after I had read it,
wants ads and all, I got so that I
alWaYS took it to some pub,lIe place
and left it with a lot of other
'papel's. I would take it into a
hotel lobby, a public library or a
depot and just lay it down with
other papers so that someone else
could read it.

You would be surprIsed how
llJany people there ate In this world
who have never heard· of Ord a.:J.d
do not know that It Is the clI-pltol
of the world, and you would be sur
prised at how many folks there are
who have never seen an Q,rd Quiz.
So this way I can do a little mis-

-Mr. and Mrs.' Jake Barber of
Norlh Loup were visitors in Ord
J:o'riday morning.

-Mrs. John Benson returned on
J:o'riday from a visit to Grand Is-
land. ,
-~liss Harriett Conger, daughter

of James Conger of Ericson went
to Grand Island on the bus Friday
for a visit with friends. ,

-Mrs. W. D. Roberts, who had
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Round, returned to
Li.ncoln on the bus Friday. Her
daughter Patly stayed here for a
longer visit.

-:-'Ir. and Mrs. John Biemond
an.d daughters Martha and Agnes
of Loup City visited at the M. Bie
mond home Saturday.
-~lr. and Mrs. H. A. Phillipps 0)

Columbus went to Burwell Satur
day to pay a 'visit to his 'brother,
J. C. (Dad) Phillipps and wife, and
to the other members of the Phll
lipps tribe.
~N. J. Holt has been busy for

some time doing the finishing on
the new ag shop, which he says
will be ready for inspection this
week.

-Saturday Rev, G. C. RobbNson
received the word t!tat his brother,
J:o', A. Robberson, of Ardmore, Okla.,
who was seriously burned last week
from an explosion t'hat occurred
whlle he was filling his car with
gas, had passed away, and that the
funeral would take place Sunday
afternoon. Rev. Robberson did not
go, as it was impossible to make
train connections a.nd arrive in time
for the .funeral. The late Mr. Rob
berson was manager of one of the
Skelly oIl fields at Ardmore.

.,.-A. K. Johnson of Cherry coun
ty'IS here for a visit with his sons,
Lavern and Alvin, who·are farming
southwest of town, Later he plans
to visit a brolher at C01ome, S. D.
Mr. Johnson daims the distinction
of being one of the men who helped
build both the Union Pacific and
llurlington rallways into Ord. He
took part in the big celebration
which was held when the Union
Pacific was built i;nto town. Later
he worked for a time for Frank
Misko in the harness shop, and on
the Gray and Alter- farms in Mira
Valley.

Burwell Celebrated Pioneer \Veek.\Vith Historic Displays

The above photo ~hows a part of 75 years old that belonged to Mrs.
the display of early day relics Will Mathause r's mother. (3) wed
shown at the Miller bullding . in ding dress' of Mrs. Ba lla gh, mother
B1ir well during Pioneer Week. The of Mrs. Austin Chambers. (4) His
man is John Beynon, a son of real tory the same as dress No.1. (5)
Bur'wel l pioneers. His father, D. A beaded dolman which belonged
S. Beynon, was a druggist at WlI- to Mrs, Arthur Lan;slrom's mother.
low Springs before Burwell was on (6) A dress belonglng to the grand
the map. When the Burlington mother of Mrs. Ralph Douglas. (7)
built into Burwell and the Union Belongs to Miss Meda Draver,
Pacific failed to bulld to WlIlow The cradle on showcase to left
Spring, he moved his business to cradled three Will McMulIens, and
Burwell, where John grew up in is the property of Mrs. W. I. Me
the business. Mullen, sr. The violin belongs to

John made an ideal host at the Curt Bishop, Is a Stradivarlous dat
display rooms, as he never forgels ing backTo 1716 and valued at
any facts of historic interest. 'In $3,000. The cas lor in front of Mr.
1902 when the Burwell school burn- Beynon belongs to Mrs. Mc:-.rullen.
ed, John was the boy who rang the The spinning wheel came to the
bell for the alarm. He then re- valley with Mrs. Detmer Osmer,
mained in the cloak room and mother of Mrs: Allen Mitchell and
threw hats and coats out of the I:\lrs. Neil Cameron, who Iived on
window until the firemen had quite what Is now the rodeo grounds.
at ime getting him QUt. He had all Mrs. Cameron presented it to her
items of interest in connectlo;n with nephew, Russell Mitchell.
the old Burwell school in mind, The fur pieces on the wall were
and made a most en(ertaining host. beaver trapped by "Happy Jack"

In the above picture the old time Swearingen and presented to Mrs.
dresses shown are, left to right: M, B. Goodenow in 1877. The hat
One that belonged to the grand- on the wall belo;nged to Mrs. Down
mother of Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfritz and ey, The 'Victor phonograph with
Lenette Green. (2) wedding dress the horn is pelieved to be the first

'" / ;

-~liss Martina Biemond, who
had been visiting friends at Wayne,
ret urned home on the bus Friday.

-James Mortensen was not feel
ing very well last week, and had
to remain in his room for a few
days,

-Miss A1ma Nelson of Yankton,
S, D" arrived Frlday for a. few
weeks visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Nelson.

-,.'dag;nus Hansen went to Sar
gent with the Charles 'Nieman fam
Ily Sunday. They visited friends
there for the \lay.

-"}<'. D. 'Schermerhorn" travellng
engineer accountant of the Union
Pacific, wa~ in Ord over night
Thursday on business.

-Louie Parkos and John J. Wo
zab, jr., are putting in their spare
time reshingling the resldence of
Mrs. Matt Parkos in north Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ellis, of Al
liance, arrived Sunday morning for
a couple of days visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Leggett and
family.

-Mrs. Holman and daughter
Hazel came to Ord Saturday after
noon and remained unlll Monday
as guests in the W. W. Loofbour
r ow horne. Mrs. Loofbourrow's
health has not been the best for
the past ten days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Harden
brook, accompanied by Kent Ferris
and Asa Anderson, took Mrs. Har
denbrook's mother, Mrs. Walter
Hansen, back to her home in Fre
mont Saturday evening, returning
home Sunday afternoon.

-A. W. Tunnlcliff, accompanied
by his sons Don and Robert, left
for Kewanee, Hl., Monday morn
ing. Mr. TunnIc11tf will be 'em
ployed there and Don wlll drive
the car back VI a few days. Robert
may remain fora. longer visit.

-Writing to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, John Zulkoskl, Harry Zu1
koskl says he is well pleased with
the w6rk he is doing for the' print
ing company at Whittier; Calif.
lIis sister, Eslher; also lives at
Whittler.

-Mrs. men Easton and daugh
ter Ruth Ann left for Kearney
Thursday morning after visiting for
a. time with her parents, Mr. and
!'III'S, John Chatfield. They have
been living in Kearney, but are
nlOv;ing to Montevideo, Minn., where

I
!\II'. Chatfield Is employed by Swift
and Co.

-Russell Sims was in Ord last
Thursday afternoon with Ms high
power rifle, a 25 caliber magnum
Mauser, and Hex Jewett took his
22 caliber 400 magnum and the two
went out to test their comparative
power on crows and prairie dogs.
Hex says that there seemed to be
no difference, the dogs and birds
killed with one being just as dead
as with the other.

-Miss Adelaide Gnaster of 1<'ar
I well was in Ordthree days of last
I week visiting at the Ed Gnaster
and Jeu'y Puncochar, homes. She
went ,home Friday taking two of
the Gnaster children and one pu.n
cochar child home with her. Mr.
and Mrs. 9naster drove to 1<'arwell
Sunday to visit and 'brought the
children back that evening.

-Wilford WlIliams and son Har
old came to Ord with the regular
driver, L. L. Shively, on the morn
ing bus Friday. lThey were driving

I

a new 16 passenger outfit, that will
be on the morning run regularly
from now ,on. It is a. late design
body on,a Chevrolet chassis.
~Mr. and Mrs. Bill Massey and

John J. Blaha of Burwell were in
Ord Friday OJ1 business. Mr. Mas
sey recenl1y_ re<:eived word that his
mother is boofast at the old home
in England, and he and Mrs. Mas·
seyplan to leave July 7 to visit
her.

-John R. Haskell was in St.
Paul on business Saturday morn
ing. He reports that the man
there who occupies the same offi
dal position as John does here,
was made a victim of the kangaroo
court, and was COmpelled to set up
hIs office on the main street Sat
urday and remain 'on duty all day.

-Mr. a.nd l\lrs. S. A. Bent of Den
ver were in Ord last week to look
after their land ten IIllles north
and one mlle east on Haskell Creek.
They were o~ their way to Phila
delphia to visit a. daughter. Walter
Holmes is farming, the place.

-A group QJgovernment men
were at HardenQrook dam Thurs
day seining smalt catfish below the
dam and releasing them above.
This is bebg done at all the dams
in Nebraska, as the small fish can,
not get up through the swift wat-
er. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry WlIliams
and children Billy and Mary, of
Paonia, Colo" arrived in Ord on
Thursday afternoon and visited Ul1
til Mpnday morning in the Eugene
Leggett home. They had been to
Peru for a visit with Harry's par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Reese 'Villiarns,
who lived in Ord in early days.
Harry is superintende;nt of schools
at Paonia. They left here early
Monday for Valentine where they
will visit Mrs. WllIiams' parents.

-}<'rom Eugene Puncoc1l+lr, who
is attending an eight weeks' sum
mer <:ourse in music at Greeley
Teachers College in Greeley, Colo.,
comes word that he attends class
es from 7:00 a. m. u;ntil 6:00 p. m.,
but finds time to teach a. class' of
beginning piano students. At com
pletlon of the course he will be
given a certificate as piano tea<:h
er but he plans to attend the epl
lege at the regular term starling
in the fall.

--Tom Woods, from Mul1en, well
kJlOwn salesman for the Storz Auto
supply compa.ny, was in Ord 1<'riday
and gave out the information that
he was' going to England at once
because of the serious llIness of his
father. It is a well' knQwn fact
among his personal friends that the
elder l\-lr. Woods is very'weallhy,
and also that Tom would not need
to work for a liviug if he did not
wish to do so. The home place of
the Woods family in England is a
65-room house, and is located in a
6,000 9-cre estate. It is not known
at this time whether Tom willre
main there or not, but, - following
the Bnglish custom, as the eldest
son, he wll inherit the entire estate
in case his {ather should not sur
vive.

5c

I
-Forrest Worm came up on the

bus Wednesday from Grand Island
to which place he had driven the
oll transport.

-}<'. K. and Cecil McFarland and
Gordon Stokes of Alblon were in
Ord last week doing repair "iork
001 a number of roots here.

-Murray (Cap) Nelson received
and placed on exhibit Thursday a
Pontiac tudor six, for which he is
the agent. ,I

-Miss Winona Johnson was a
bus passenger Thursday afternoon,
returning to her home at Trumbull
from a visit to relatives at Burwell.

-yf1s. John W. Ward and child
ren and Mrs. Lucile Manzo and
daughter were bus passengers from
Burwell 'Thursday afternoon, gobg
to Omaha to visit their parents, Mr.
and l\lrs. D. a. ~llis.

-Thursday John Masonbullt a
concrete drip at the northwest cor
ner of the building occupied by the
Benda clothing store, to take care
of the water from the roof. At the
same time Frank and Albert Lu
kesh were busy putting a new com
position roof on the puilding.

-Mary Agnes and Joe McKeir
nan of p~meroy, 'Wash" arrived in
Ord last Wednesday for an ind~
finite visit at the Brennan DaVIS
home. Last Monday the others
took Miss Agnes to Grand Island,
from whkh place she left for a trip
to Europe.

Council 2 21·ounce 16 Pound
Oak________ Loaves__ C Loaf _

HaskinsHardwah~rCastile, cake--4c

Blue Barrel SOal), 21b. bars•• ~ •• ~ •.13c
"-

W t 2 10·ft. l'plls ISc 31c
ax ex 2 12:i-ft. rolls .: ~_,, ·

Tile healy waxed Ilaper llHIl cuUer for the protection of per
ishable foods anll UlIing baking dlslles.

Bre~d

Corn }flakes KellOgg'S_----~-----3~~~~---25c

These crtsp delicious forn }'lakcs packcd in moisture proof
clutons. Buy a good supply at the special price.

"MoonJJNUn" \ '.

A t' d 'B 221·oz bottles I5cSS ,everages .----- plus deposiL

.\. refresllIng, fizzing beHrage.Fla,\,ors are Limo Rlckc,',
Lemon.Lime, Sparkling Water, Pale Ginger Ale, Club Soda,
Uoot Beer and GraIlcfruIt Cockfall. '

Q 01
• MornIng 21 ounce 38

ueen Ives LlghL___________ qt. Jar. C

lll" jar of IllumlJ, TI}<'aly No. 1 Queen Olhes. A" desirable
pa~kllge for tpe July }'Qurth PIcnIc.

PIunlS :ah~::~o~~~r~~~~~~~~~~ ~ - --- ---- r ::'25c

VI · 0 g Sweet 2dozen 23
a enCIa ran es Julcy_____ for______ ' C

A · ' t Calltorula's }'Inest, 2 dozen l:>c $'] 39
priCO S 21 Pound Lug ~ . .'

Orange Slices•••••• _ pound 9c

A tendel> orange flalored Jelly confccUon at a Tery special
price for Saturday.

I

Get, a sweet juIcy Watermelon at Connell Oak Iorthe Fourth
of Jul,.. En'ry melon guaranteed,

Cracker Jack••• __....' •••: ..__~3 pkgs.' IOc

Youngsters insist they must hare Cracker Jack fQr the proper
obsen ance of National 1I011days.

T C t C ff Regular and drip grind 2'4'
ac- u 0 ee Pound ~______ C

Take along a Jar and enjoy the lIch, robust flalOC of Tac·Cut
at your July }'ourth picnic.

P 'h MornIng Light \ 2' No. 2% 29
eac es Sliced and Hahes_________ Call8____ C

Large, luscious peacIlCs In a good llyrup. The big full ripe'
hahes for sauce anll sunshIne salad. The sliced for ~ach
tapioca and for dow n side up cal-e.

Red Bag Coffee ~~::.d::_c J5c

Manl prefer the inIld, slfeet flaror of this popular prIced cof
fee 0 that of the more expenshe brands. Sold only In the
nhole berry and ground fresh when sold. '

M· I II I I 1 P6und 12at SIma ows-_................ Cell()____ C

S I d D· · "Salad Bowl'" 25
a a ressing Quart lar-------- . C

1 delicious comMnaUon of ('ggs, salad 011, TIn('~hlC, sugar,
ccnal and spices In proper proportion. Made by the makers
of Pabst·eU.

, ,:.' ,':

J>'ersonal·· I terns
. ~ ! .. '. I, -:.; " ",

.' ':~'; j\Bo.t!'I')~EOPLE' YOU, KNo.Wl ',,'.':;,,:::,' :\>~,
~"J,.,. ',' ~;l -';.;t"~~'-;-;"'·\-' ,.'.' ..;-,.' ,•. ' ~. <~,;:;.,.·..'...t)~:~~\"

R
'B d "Old Country" 8ye rea round Loaf . C

A pOllUlar bread for the Dutch ;Lunch. Full flafored rye
lJr{'ad with caJ,'away seed. ... \

-CIaude Kennedy and some
friends from Burwell were in Ord
Thursday afternoon.
~-Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Smith 'of

Burwell were visitors in Ord last
Thursday evening.
, --Clarence W. (Pat) Wineteer of

Burwell, was' in Ord Wednesday
. evening with a group of friends.

-Mrs. \lex Clement of North
Loup came to Ord for a visit Wed
nesday morning, returning home
Thursday afternoon.

-Mrs. Wm. Heuck and children
returned the latter part of the week
from a weeks visit to her people at

'Madison, Nebr.
-Gleman Johansen left for his

home at Kearney after visiting for
a short time with his aunt, Mrs.
David Wigent. /
~The Reed Mfg. co., of Ansley

inslalled one of their air condi
tioning units in the First Nation
al bank the latter part of last
week.

-Miss Hulda Appelt came from
Omaha Wednesday evening for a
visit with Mrs. Steve Beran.
-~lr. and Mrs. W. D. Wigent

came from Bt. Paul Wednesday,
where they had been to attend the
committment services for Oharles
Sheppard, killed in an accident In
Omaha. They visited while here
with his mother, Mrs. David Wigent
until Friday morning, when they
left for home. \

--'

/
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JUNE 28, 1939

at
ELYRIA, NEBR.

BIG DANCE

Celebration

IN THE EVENING

Albert Gappa and his
Orchestra

'July 2nd, 1939

Ltmch served from 1: 00
, I

p, m. to 1:00 a. m.

SpecIal; }'rled CWcken, Ham
burger sandllldIes, PIckles,
('llke, Plo A la Mode, Coffee.

Games, Music, Refresh·
ments all s,fternoon

and evening.

PRE-FOURTH of JULY

The public is cor<ijally invit
ed to attend our

and re-matched to the weather every
month, more accurately than any
other motor fuel. So maybe that's
the reason. Or maybe it s because
Phillips 66 is high test, or because it
has those extra power units added
by the scientific Poly process,

"All right, forget the reasons, if
)'ou like. But try a tankful of this
powerful Phillips 66 Poly Gas .••
and see if your motor doesn't run
cooler, quieter, peppier, and faster
• ; ; and figure up the extra miles
you get .• , all withollt p(lJing a
pelllJy exira."

..

SO DOES MY MOTOR!
. '

"No Red Flannel Underwear
for me , • , I dress to match the
ueatber , , , switch to shorts when
winter days are warm ... shake the
mothballs out of my polo coat when
June nights are cold. '

"That goes (or the ~asoline1use,
too. I always fJ1l up With Phillips G6
Poly Gas, the modem gasoline that
is custom-tailored to fit changes in
climate. Am I tickled with the way
mr motor runs since I discovered
this wonderful gasoline? . , . I'll say,

. "And talk about mileage! I read
lin the ads that Phillips G6 is matched

......................... H j -:\11'. and Mrs. I. W, Eschlima.nt t drove to Grand IsI,\nd on a busk
4- LOCAL NEWS r ness mission Friday',t t ....,...l\lr, and ~lrs. Stanley Absolun
t '. :;: and' :\11'. aJd ~Irs. John Lemmon'
~.~ ~.~ ~ ~~.~.~.~.~ ~ ~"·~·"~·~/"~·HH ~..H·~ drove to Ericson :\londay to spend

th~ day fishing.
~~lr. ,and Mrs. George Hughes -Perhaps one hundred cars from

~nd baby went to G}.'and Islan? .on the Ord territory drove to Burwell
8~nday to sre)ld the day VISltlIlg to have a look at the havoc wrought
hlS people. by the high water Sunday morning.

-:\11'. and :\frs. Carl Welniak and -Word from Miss l\lyrtle MillI-
baby daughter, Delores, of Omaha. gan, who went to Grand Island
al:e spen~ing their weeks vacati~n about .two weeks a,go, states that
With thelr peoplE', Mr. and :\lrs. 'She is at Greeley, Colo., where she
Pet~ \Velnlak and family and Mr. enrolled for the summer course
and l\lrs. John Wenrka and family. last week.

-(Chuck) Charles SchwaneI', ,son -:\1. McBeth of Spalding drov~

of :\11'. and MrS. Lou SchwaneI' of to Ord !llonday accompanied by
Scottsbluff, was high man in the Sam Shreeves, who lived in Ord
Sugar Tramp golf tournament held many years ago, but more lately
at Estes Park, Colo. He is em- in Grand Island. SInce March 1
plo)'ed i;n the Scottsbluff mill. he has bee)l employed at Greeley,
There \vere' 52 entrants in the tour- -Mrs. John Zulkoskl has recely-
nament. I ed word that her nephew, Bobby

-Mr. and Mrs. l\llke Kosmata ~avenport, son of the forn~er-Paul.
came from Grand Island Saturday me Jablonski, of Carson Clty, Ney.,
afternoQ.IJ, bringing home :\liss An- recently won a g01d . and bronze
ua, who had been t6 Rochester, medal as first award m a patriutic
Minn. T,hey remained unlll Sun- e,ssay contest cO)ld'lcted br the
day evening and took, Allen, who Colonial Daughters or Washwgton,
had been visiting here a week D. C.' The award was llresented by
home with'them. ' 'Gov. E. P. l\1cCarvllle of Nevada,

-Lewis p. Milne of Grand Island l3obby, who Is 14 years old, wrote
recently purchased the Henry Lee on the subject,. "l~,ow America Can
80 acre tract between Scptia and Keep Out of War.
North Loup. There are no im-Ir;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
proYements but about half the land II
Is irrlgable. Mr. !l1ilne is quite well
known in Ord, as he was a member
of old Co. "1", on the Me'xkan bel'
del', and later was In the World
war.

-The Oliyerous Shoe store at
Albion recenily featured a mouse
circus i~ the window of the shop,
the performers being trained white
mice which pe~fonned seemingly
impossible stunts for the benefit ofI
a large crowd collected outside of
the' window. 'Mr. Oliverius Is the
father of Mrs. W. 1<'. Ma.nasil of
Burwell.

~:\lrs. Thomas Arendarcz'yk of
Bl'ooklyn, N. Y., and son Joseph,
have been in Valley couUty since

, May 31, enjoying the hospitallty of
maIlY relatives, including her bro
ther, James LipinskI. -She Is a
niece of the late Mrs. Thomas Jab
lonskI, and was very sorry that she
was unab1e to get here In time for
the funeral. I This week they are
spending some time visiting at the
John Zulkoskl home in Ord,

-The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
John Cleary of Santa Ana, Calif.,
wtll be i;nterested to learn that their
second son, Paul Cleary, has been
electi'd president of the student
body there and wlll take up his
duties when school convenes in
September. Last year the older
brothel', John, jr., was honored by
n::ceiving the samo office. This
informatIon is se)lt by theIr grand
mother, l\Irs. Paul Hanson. Many
will recall when Mrs. Cleary, then
Pauline Hansen, was a teacher in
the Ord schools .

PHO~E 4503
FOR DBLIVERY

How's Your
~Vitality?

Noll Dairy

FRANK PISKORSKI, Bulk Plant
Ord, Nebra.ska

\

You need a lot of it
these hot days to keep
up with the fast, mod
em pace! And there's
no better way of getting
it in abundance than by
drinking lots of fresh
bottled pasteurized milk.
EVERY DAY!

VERN ANDERSEN STATION Ord BOLLI SERVICE STATION Bllnoell

ROSE SERVICE STATIOI'\ ,'.Ord PHIL ASH ·STATION · 1 Sargent. ,
CLEMENT SERVICE STATION , Ord lfOU~E'S STORE. Swan Lake Hiway

JOE SCHACHTA Elba JERRY BARTU Comstock
. I

FRANK HENN Greeley

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

1(}5.00 th~' meeting aJjourn. Car;ied.
Attest: M. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, Mayor.
City Clerk. .

The Mayor and Council met b.
adjourned special session in the
Cily Hall at 8 :00 o'clock P. M'I
Mayor Cummins presided. City
Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the pro
ceedings.

The Mayor directed the Clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called the
roll, and the following Councilmen
were present: Martinus Biemond,
Joe Rohla, Bob Noll, J. W. McGin
nls, Guy Burrows, Frank Sershen.
Absent: None.

The Mayor spoke at length con
cerning the existing situation of
the absence of the Ord numbers in
the North Loup telephone directory
and the absence Of the North Loup
numbers in the Ord telephone di
rectory. The following resolutlon
was offered by' Councilman McGin
nls who moved It's adoption. The
motion was seconded by Council
man Burrows and carried on rim
call, all members voting in favor
thereof.

WHEHEAS, for years, the North
Loup Telephone Exchange has
print~d the list of Ord subscribers
in its, telephone directory, and the
Nebraska Continental Telephoue
Co., in it's Ord directory, has print
ed the North Loup Exchange dl-
!'ectory, the ~aid munl~ipa1lties be-
wg not far apart, and free tele
phone service between said City
and Vi1Iage having been maintain
ed for years, and

WHEitEAS, the Nebraska Con
tinental Telephone Co., eliminated I
the North Loup Hstlngs in It·s Ord
directory pub!l$.h~4 about a year
ago and ther~ haye been statements
that the same will be again left out
in the new one to be shortly pub
!lshed, and

WHEREAS, it has been reported

~o;f~ ~~t:pC~~~~~~n~ ~~.~ ;~~~et~: 11' lI.H'l'ENEH l~ Olm.
eq L~e ~ebraska Continental Tele- Anyone who has failed to get a
phone Co., for a list of the Ord sub- good look at the crimson nimbler
scrlbers to !lst in it·s North Loup rose bush on the front of the Dr.
directory, and has been refused, Nonis residence i:n southeast Ord
a)ld the past two weeks has missed a
\ WHEltEAS, ,the listing of sub- real sight. It coverd a space about
scribers at ,both exchanges in both eIght feet wide by ten feet hIgh and
directories Is not an expensive mat- its best was oue SOI}d mass ~f
tel' to either exchange, and does bloom.
perform a service to the subscrlb- Slightly different Is' the story of
ers of said exchanges, and the old che,rry tree in Frank Adjun-

WIIEltEAS, when a request was ek's garden just east of the l\lelho
made by Ord people a few years dist chuhh. It was full of ,bloom
ago, for the 10wering of the rates this spring and had q, good crop of
at the ~ Ord exchange by the State chenies. Some two weeks ago
Rallway COlllIU!sslori, one of the during a~ rain one of the branches
reasons given for asking that the broke off, and last week tn the rain
decrease be not granted, was that another branch broke off. Whe.n
the Ord subscrIbers could call the a cheny tree is ready to die It
telE'phone patrons at North Loup usu,t1ly tr1.~s to put out one, last
without charge, and , \ crop of frUIt. .'
. WHBHE.\S, the failure to list They are teillng another one on
and to permit )he listing of these IArthur Mensing that is too good
telephone users in both dir.::Ctorles to p.ass up, and we are sure Art
is a curtallmen~ of such servicE', ~\'on t care. O!le night last week
and Is an imposition upon, and will l.n com.p~ny wlth SOlne !r1ends he
cause damage to the palro'.ns of the waS dnvlllg north from No.rth Loup
telE'phone companies at both points. o.n the old h,ighway, and dldn't r~a-

NOW TIIBHEl<'Ol,l.E BE IT RB- llze that he had reached the l"lsh
SOLVED, by the Ma)·or, and City comer. When he saw the warning
COUllCl! of the City of Ord, Nebrus- from the glass ~oodad at the c.or
ka, that in the Hent the North ner he .mIstook It for somethlllg
Loup patrons are not' listed in the else, and said to the other fellows:
Ord directory, and the Ord patrons "Just watc~ me pass that truck!"
are, not permitted to be listed in He passed i1 all right. and landed
the iXorth Loup dir.::ctory, that it out lU the field.
be the sense of this offidal I body T.he)l there Is the ?ne about t1}e
that a~l effort be made to secure a pollte man who directed some
reduction in rates for telephone people to Hardenb!:.ook dam. lIe
service in the City of Ord, because s<J,l~: "You are no'w on M street.
9f the curtallment of the service Dnve east to 14th street, go south
rendered by saId telephone ex- to P and then, turn east." . And now
change in Ord !'\ebraska and he wonder why the boys are guying

BB IT FURTBE-it RESOLVED him about it.
that a certlfi,ed copy of this resolu~ ----------
tlon be mailed to the Nebraska -Quiz classifed ads wllt ~et re-
Continental Telephone Co., at Ord, \ suits-try 'them!

Nebraska, and to the company own- ijii~'iii'i[====:~ing the North Loup Exchange, the i,

!'\ebraska Rall way Commission at
Lincoln, Nebraska, and to the Ord
Quiz, and !'\orth Loup Loyalist, by
the City Clerk of tp.e City of Ord.
Attest: M. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, Mayor, I
City C~erk.

The matter of caring for the
grave of James Bussell w,as then
taken up. Moyed by Rohla and
seconded by Johnson that the City
place the said grave tUlder that
form of care known as "perpetual
maintenance," said care to be with
out cost. Carried.

It was nioved by :\IcGinnis and
seco'nded by Burrows that the City
approve the extension of the pro
posed water main, in the event that
WPA gives it's approal to the said
project. Carried.

There being ;no further business
to come before the COlilCll at this
timt', it was .moved and seconded
tha t the meetln g adjburn. Carried.
Attest: M. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, \ Mayor.
City Clerk.

THE ORO QU~Z, ORO, NEBRASKA

J, P. Larsens Celebrate 25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Larsen were married at Ord June 22, 1914, Judge
H. Gudmundsen officiating. Thursday they held their 25th wedding
anniversary, with all their children in attendance. Mrs. Axel Jorgen
Se)1 baked a three tier cake in honor of the occasion. In attendance
were the chjldren : lYh:s. Lind Nelsen and two children of Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Ashe of Broken Bow, :\Irs. Keith Baxter of Los Angeles
Calif., Mrs. John Le~ of North Loup, and the sons, Henry and Leon, of
Ord. Also present were the mother of Chris, Mrs. C. B. Ashe of Broken
Bow, the mother of Lind, Mrs. Carl Xelson of North Loup, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Larsen and Misses Erna and Christina, and Mrs, Axel Jorgensen.
That( evening about one hundred friends met at the Legion hall and en
Joyed a social ~yenlng playing cards and dancing. The Larsens re
ceived many lovely and useful gifts, among which were three cable-
grams from Denmark which they prize very highly. <,

Verne Stark, Same _
Petty Cash Fund, Cash ex

pense____________________ 22.99
Petty Cash Fund, Meter re

funds____________________ 55.00
N. L. R. P. P. ~ 1. D., Jan,

1st to Jan. 18, 1939 power 1238.25
Moved by McGinnis and seconded

by Rohla that the claims be allow
ed, and warrants be drawn on their
respective funds for the same. Car-
ried. ' .

WBEHMAS, it Is required by law
that the Mayor and City Council
shall estimate the amount of money
that it shall be necessary to raise
by taxation in the City of Or d, Val
ley county, Nebraska, during the
present fiscal year, .for all purposes
includlng principal and interest on
bonds, and a sinking fund. \
Water fund ' $ 800.00
Road fu:nd_______________ 2,000.00
General fund 19,000.00
Park fund_______________ 2,000.00
Cemetery fund___________ 2,5'00.00
l<'ire Department fund___ 1,000.00
Band fund_______________ 600.00
Street Light fund________ 2,500.00
Sipking fund 10,000.00
Interest on bonds________ 8,MO,00
Ttotal Estimated Needs__$48,000.00

The ent ire revenue of the City of
Ord for the year ending AprIl 25,
1939, was as follows:
Taxation $20,774.39
Blectdc planL 46,412.89
Water planL_r__________ 8,594.69

.88 All other sourCes________ 4,637.43
Total received revenue $80,419.40
B~ IT l"UHTHElt R:IDSOLVBD,

that this resolution be pUQl1shed in
the 91';1 Quiz, a legal newspaper of
general circulation in Valley Coun
ty, !'\ebraska; moved by Council
man Joh:!lson and seconded by
Councilman Noll that the above re
solution be passed as read. Car-
ried. .

There being no further ·business
to' occupy the Council at this time,
it "'ras moved and seconded that

4.00
3.50
6,41
2.02

2ft3.46

5.10
19.65

200.00
95.00
90.00

"...-

For a swell holiday, nlake i't
Storz. Go to your dealer for a
case-Qottles or cans. Or buy it
in. liz gallon pic~ic bottles.

BREY/ING CO"<-,-----_.

I

GO TO YOUR DEALER AND
BUY STQRZ BY THE' CASE

Proceedings of th~ City Councill
~"" ~~

, PAGE FOUR

,

The Mayor and Council cif the \Y. E. Lincoln, Night police
City of Or d, Nebraska, met in ad- salary 75.00
[ournod regular sessIon, in the Citf L. H. Covert, Salary and 15
Hall at 8: 00 o'clock P. 1\1. Mayor dogs_____________________ 65.00
Cummins presided. City Clerk Rex Nels Hansen, Janitor's sal-
Jewett 1 ocordcd the proceedings of ary and 5 dogs ~__ 65.00
this meeting. R. O. Hunter, Hauling trash .75

'The Mayor directed the Clerk to Ord Ice Plant; Ice__________ 4.00
call the roll. The Clerk called the Water Fund, City Hall water 9.00
roll, and the following Councl1men Ele:tric Fund, City Ha!J
were present: Mar tinus Btetnond, ltghts 30,47
Joe Rohla, Bob xon, J. W. McGin- Street LIght Fund,
nls, Guy Burrows, Frank Johnson. Westinghouse Electric Co.,
Absent: None. I Lamps for St. lIghts______ 18.73

The minutes of the proceedings Electric Fund, May street
of May 5, 1939 were read, and by lights • 180.99
motion ordered placed on file. Wljter Fund.

The report of James B. Ollis, West. v« Pufp & Paper co.,
City Treasurer was read, and by Aqua Nuchar_____________ 18.60
motion ordered placed orrflle. Electric Fund, Mal' pumping 186.10

The report of the Ord F'ire De- }'Ire Department Fund,
partment announcing the election Texaco Station, Gasoline____ .85
of Cecil 'Clark as Chief was then Cemetery Fund,
read, Moved by Johnson and sec- Worthington Mower Co"
ended ,by Rohla that the choke of Mower repairs___________ 67.50
the Fire Depar true nt be confirmed. Anthony Th[JJ, Grinding
Carried. moweL__________________ 1.00

The matter of Mrs. Bartlett's Blssel l Weatherprooflng Co.,
complaint concerning bindweed was Roofing cemetery house _ 24.75
then taken up. The matter was James Curran, Repairs ~t
discussed at some length. Moved cemetery 2.60
by Johnson and seconded by Bur- Max Pearson l Gas and oIL_ 9.90
rows that the' matter be dismissed Verne Barnard, Sa1ary ~5.00

for lack of an adequate ordinance W. II. Barnard, Sexton's sal-
covering the eradication of bind- ary 80.00
weed. Carried. Joe Lola, Supplles_________ 1.20

The matter of the City buying Karty Hd we., Grass hooks..; 1.20
, John Moudry's tract of land for an Jens Hansen, Welding i. : 2.60
athletic field was brought up. Mov- Petty Cash 1<'und, Mower re-
ed by McGinnis and seconded by palrs_____________________ 9,45
Johnson that the City buy the said Road Fund, .
tract, the price being' $1,600.00; the Ro:vbal Statio.~ Gas and otl 6.08
money to be taken from the Cit~ EllIOtt Clements, Labor on
Electric fund, and the purchase to streeL___________________ .90

• be contingent upon receiving as-' W. D, Thompson, Same_____ 21.40
sistance from the WPA in develop- J, J. Dlugosh, Same 12.30
ing the said tract. Carried. Don Long, Same____________ 2.10

It was moved by Johnson and Fred Cohen, Same r _ _ _ _ 20,40
seconded by Biemond that the Auble Motors, Gasoline_____ 2.00
Mayor be Instructed to sign an Co-op Oil Co" Gas and olL_ 1.11
agreerndnt with WPA, proposing L. H, Covert, St. Comm. sal-
that their help be granted in lay- ,ary 50.00
i~g some City )Vater mains. 'yar- Phillips Petroleum Company
ned. I Grease___________________ 5.98

It was moved by Burrows and Electric Fund.
seconded by Rohla that the matter James 13. Ollis, School war-
of vacations for city employees be rant ' 300.00
made the same as last year. Car- Standard Oil 00., OIL______ 27.13
rled. G. E. Supply Co., Meters____ 89.27

The followiug clalms were pre- Burroughs Adding Machine
sented and read: Co., Service on machlne, , 45.40

PalIng RenalI' Fund. state Farm Mutual Ins. Oo.,
United States Treasurer, Insurance on truck_______ 14.50

Guarantee on asphalt; __~_ &00.00 Gray bar Co. Inc., Water
Co-op on Co" Gas and olL_ 3.11 heater and supplles_______ 79.68
Jens Hansen Parts and labor 1.70 Hartford Steam Boller Co.,
State Farm Mutual Ins. Co., Breakdown Insurance 802.54

Insurance on trpck_______ 12.00 Westinghouse Electric Co.,
. Ord Auto Sales Co.,' Lateral Supplies _

truck repairs_____________ 12.30 Ord Auto Sates Co., Parts
Dugan Oil Co., G~soline---- .95 and labor _
Petska Oil Co., Gasollne____ .78 The Ord Quiz, Electrlc ads __
Service Oil Co., Gasoline_ __ 2.28 Wm. l\1isko, SuppllEJs and
Standard Oil Co., Gasoline__ .96 labor _
Koupal & Barstow, Supplies 5.40 Art Larse':n, :\Ioving gravel
Harry Patchen, GraveL -_ 8.40 bin _
Koupal & Barstow, Dump L. A. Muncy, l"ixing dock__

board ._______________ 1.44 Karty Hardware, Supplies__
Koupal & aBrstow, Repair Phillips Pell'oleum Co., Gas

supplles__________________ 12.71 Geo. H. Allen, Commission-
Phillips Petroleum C()., Gas .90 er's salary f. __ j _

General }'und. Chet Austin, Salary ]
The Ord Quiz, Mi;nutes and W. L. l"redrick, Salary _

Mayors ads_______________ 26.75 Rex Jewett, Bookkeeper's
Phone Co., Blowing the fire i salary 90.00

.whistle___________________ 1.00 Harry Dye Engineer's salary 105.00
W. E. Lincoln, Gasollne____ 5.79 Jis :\Iort~nsen, Sanle 1:05.00
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DAY
Friday

\

.,.,,',;

ADMISSION
including SSe
GRANDSTAND

LADIES'
Tuesday and

2PMDaily Except SlU1
day and 4 Monday.

• • ·.In Jun.

oM A HA'-\:;':;'{

MAY 27 ~JULY 4

. .

VACATION
AT

AK-SAR-BEN

RACES

which was read and on motion duly
carried, was adopted and ordered
placed on file, as follows to-wit:

We, your committee on com
plaints wish to submit the follow.
ing report for the year 1939:

1. Harding Cream Company say
Ing Lot 6 In Block 19 of Original
OrdCity assessed too high In corn
par lson to sale value. Find no
cause for complaip].

2. Chas. Brim saying that s%
swt; of Sec. 20-19-14. assessed too
high In comparison to llke and
slirroundlng lands. 'cites SE1A, 20
19-14. Recom-mend reduction of
$255.

3. John Beams saying that SW~
of Sec. 16-18-14 assessed too high

(Continued on page 10)

I ,

From Standard List

, Truck Tires .
65'0-20 -- ~~ . $15,96
32x6 10 ply ._~__________________ 28.75
825· 20 -- \ . ~-- 37,50

Goodyear
TIRES

Think of it-for one-half the cost of little
known or off-brand' "standard" tires, you
get the PATHFIND~R,made and guaran-

. teed for life by GOODXEARI T}lat's real
tire news for you! The new Pathfinder is
plenty tough, with its thick long-wearing
center-traction tre<\d and its bruise-resist
ing, blowout~protected plies of low stretch
Sup€rtwist Cord. And it's plenty good-
looking, too.' .
But, don't delay ... these spec'ial prices are
good only until July 4th-so buy now for
your Holiday tril?' We're out to set ·new
sales,records dmmg this sale: stocks are

-complete-we have all popular sizes. Hurry
i.n--get yows early! '.. ,

\ ~, '

GENUINE NEW

I

ON BIG HUSKY

,Ord, Nebraska

of his activities read and placed on
file on motion carried.

County Clerk Klima, then intro
duced the following resolution and
moved its adoption to-wit:

Inasmuch as it has pleased Al
mighty God to remove from our
midst, in death, Mrs. Mary Sucha
nek, mother of Joseph V. Suchanek,
a fellow member or this Board,

BE IT RESOLVED by the mem
bers of this Board of IDqualization
that we extend our sincere and
heartfelt sympathy to Mr.,Joseph
V. Suchanek, and members of his
family, in this their hour of be-
reavement. I

(signed) Ign, Klima, Jr.
Motion to adopt, seconded by Zlk

mund, unanimously carried and
said resolution adopted.

The Board as a whole then took
up the matter of reviewing the as
sessments as returned by the var
Ious precinct assessors, and the
hearing of complaints for the bal
ance of tho day and at 3:00 P. M.
recessed unj.ll June 14th, 1939, al
10: 00 A. M., at which time again
called to order ,by Chairman, with
all members of board present on
roll call.

The work of revlewing assess
ments and returns, and hearing of
complaints as on previous daY" was
resumed and continued throughout
the day until 5:00 P. M, at whIch
time again recessed until June 15,
1939, at 10:00 A. M., at which time
again called to order ,by Chairman
with all members of Board present
on roll call.

Same work resumed and continu
ed by various members of Board,
while the Committee on Complaints
went out and viewed and examined
assessments complained of, during
the day, u;ntll 5:00 o'clock P.-,M.,
Being 5:00 o'clock P. M., it 'was
moved that inasmuch as Board has
set for ,three days for purpose of
hearing and considering com
plaints and objects in all matters
of asse~sIl\ernts and equalization,
that al1 complaints and-or objec
tions .not on file at 5: 00 o'clock p(
M., this .4ay, be barred. Motion
unanimously carried. I

Meeting then re~essed until June
17, 1939 at 10 :00 o'clock A. M., at
which time again called to order by
Chairman with all members pre
sent upon roll call.

The committee on complaints then
submitted the followi,ng report,

SAVE on
TIRES

Ord Auto Sales Co.

Until July 4th
. .

#

50% SAVIN~,

•

4.75-19
!

4.50-21

$.'74 S.56
5.25-18 5.50-17

6'.66 '7.32
• ,

,
6.00-16 6.50-16

I

'.98 90'70
\

.. ", "'" ... ,- "\,. ~ ,,-"",: - ' .. r f,\....- ,- , #. .... -
, • ,. • ,. r

IGN. KLI:\IA, JR.,
, County

LIBERAL
LOANS

On Residence. In
on.D.

THE NATIONAL CO.
500 }<'Irst Nat·I. Bank Bldg.

Under the Federal Housing
J.>lan.

We are making loans every
day at 50/.,

n. E. ~Isko, First Nat'l. Dank
. Ord Broker

Proceedings of the ,County Board

LoaD/l on Homes and'Duplex
es. Let us explain how you
may borrow as much as 900/.,
of a. fall' valuation. Lon~
term-low payments. Loans OR
new construction. also elllst
ing copstructlon. No It-ans less

than $2.000 considered.

The Arcadian, Printing and Nebr. Office Service, Type- June 17, 1939 at 11: 00 A. M.
publlshlng_______________ 10.75 writer rental for Clerk of Meeting or County Board of Sup-

The Augustine Co., Book- Court, ~___ 5.00 ervisors called to order by Chair-
binding and supplles_____ 41.70 Nebraska State Bank, }I'ebr. man, with all supervisors present

The Augustine Oo., Office float cbarge______________ 7.07 upon roll call. i
.~~-~.~_'. ~,.~---.,~-.".~ supplies ----------_______ 4.63 Neb aska State Bank Mar Minutes of last meet ng were
- ••••--.--------.,.- Ellsworth Ball, Jr., Super- l' " 767 read and approved as read.
Meeting'of Board of :;;upervlsors Laura Larsen, Pester house visor fees________________ 50.00 float charge______________ . The matter of gravel surfacing

called to order by Chairman, with renL ~_________________ 6.00 J. A. Barber, Jr." Same __~__ 49.55 Nebraska State Bank, Apr. coun ty roads which have been con-
13upervlsors JablonskI, Zikmund, Sa rah McManus, Care and Mrs. :Vera Barger, Conduct- float charge______________ 3.36 structed to a standard or pe rman-
Bremer, Ball, Barber and Hansen keep of Jas. Lee children 36.00 ling school exams________ 3.45 Nebraska State Bank, May ent grade, came on for consldera-
present upon roll call, Suchanek Melford Naprstek, Board and Dr. }I'. A. Barta, Services on float charge______________ 8.33 tion and discussion, after which It
being absent. . room for Fajmon, allowed insanity board____________ S.20 The Ord Quiz, Printing and was moved that the Road and

Minutes of last meeting were $13.00 ~_______ 15.00 John G. Bremer, Bupervls- supplies for offices_______ 12.46 Bridge Committee be authorized
read and approved as read. O. E. Noyes, TransportatiOOl or fees___________________ 42.00 Omaha School Supply Co., and directed to fort).livith enter in-

Bank balances a s of May 31, 1939 on commodltles__________ 6.80 John G. Bremer, Same_____ 41.00 S h 1 11 541 to contract for the production of
Ord Cold Storage, Storage A. R. Brox, Postage, car ex- c 00 supp es__________ . 1,500 cu. yds., of Class "A" road

read as follows: First National d't' 1110 d I t 7580 Omaha Printing Company, gravel at a cost of not to exceedBank, Ord, $39,625.06, $59,306.66; of commo 1 les___________ . vense, an ass s ance_____ . Bounty certificates 363 d todd
Arcadia State Bank, $24,702.00,' Ord Hospital, Hospitaliza- The Capron Agency., Renew- 0 h P' t' C ------y- . 30c per cu. y., abe pr uce on

.... tion for Snyder, Ohrtstot- al prern. courthouse and rna a rm ing ompan, 31.28 or before September 1, 1939, at or
First National Bank, Arcadia, $22,- f Silk fill '. . 11312' Miscel, office supplles_____ near Ord, Nebraska. Motion duly

04 . erson and et tam es, garage ms, , '________ . 0 h P' tl C P y
')69. . 6 6 158 00 t P C T 11 t rna a rm ng om an, 12.60 seconded and carried.Report of Frank Krmnl, of direct allowed $14 .0 ----------- . Oarpen er aper 0., 0 e P
relief expendltures during May, J. C. Penney co., Ciothing ;paper-------------------- 20.50 Om:f:

r
-p~i~ti~g--~;~pa~y~ The matter of co~diUon and re-

amounting to $603.26, was read and for Larkin children-
l--h-;---

11.31 Churc~~ll Mf~. ce., Janitor 3323 Office supplles___________ 3.97 pairing of the Monroe calculating
upon motion duly carried, same J. C. Penney Co., C ot mg supp es ~ __~________ . Omaha Printing Company, machi;necame on for consideration
was accepted. I I for Turek chlldren________ 6.42 F'red J. Cohen, Depuly sher- Office supplles___________ 90.00 and discussion, after which it was

Requisition of Frank Kruml, as- J. R. Preston, Milk 'for Clo- iff fees___________________ 9,44 Omaha Printing Company, moved that we enter into contract
sitance director, for $800.00, for re- chon fam!ly ~ 3.00 Comp Publishing Co., School Office supplles___________ 14.18 for one Marchant calculator Model
lief purposes during June, 1939, Pullen & Hansen Grocery, ,supplles__________________ 45.50 Omaha Printing Company, No. 10M, with a trade-in allowance
was allowed In the sum of $700.00, Bond gcoceries___________ 2.00 C. M. Davis, Services on in- General election suppltes., 232.50 for old Monroe calculator now
upon motion duly carried. Rings Grocery, Sowokinos sanity hoard_____________ 3.00 Omaha Printing Company, owned, for a cash difference of

Upon motion duly ca r r ied, war- grocerles_________________ 1.00 Peter Darges, Plumbing re- A lies 15300 $397.50, as per proposition submit-
R '11 Ph S 11 • - 8 65 ssesscr supp -------~ . d d fil M tl d 1rant on County General Fund for usse arrnacy, upp es palrs_____________________. Mrs. K. W. Peterson, 8th te an 0;0 e. 0 on u y sec-

T and storage of commodlt- F'irst National Bank In Ord, 615 onded and carried$1,259.55, in faV'Or of County reas- grade examlnatlon work., , . .
urer, in payment of 18th install- les '- 20.75 Service charge onsecur- E uel P tska Co Survey There being no f\lrther busl-
men t on paving around courthouse, Mrs. John Rysavy, Ball room .ities______________________ 9.8S manS e is' - 60.20 ness, meeting adjourned sine die.
was ordered issued. board and care___________ 30.00 F'irst National Bank In Ord, or, urveyor ee --------- , IGN L MA JR", Eugene Petska, Assisting Co. , . K I , .

It being 1l~00 o'clock A. M., the Safeway store, Chrlstofl'er- Exchange on county dey' 3 Surveyor.~--_____________ 1,0.80 (SEAf') County Clerk.
time set for hearing upon the son, Bond, Jorgensen, Bar- 1>osits____________________ 10.7 Remington Rand Inc., Add- •
County Budget for 1939, as sub- an, Belfany and Proskocll Goldenrod Pr lntlug co., Co. lng machine servicing____ 2.50 M ti f C t
mitted and on file, the budget docu- grocerles_________________ 37.00 Treas. stationery--------- 13.00 Remlngton Rand Inc., Mac'h- ee mg 0 OUD Y
merit in its entlre ty was taken up Scotia Pharmacy, Medicine S. V. Hansen, Supervisor . itt 1400

-... -c f R . 125 f 's 90 me serv ce con rae ------ .for examination and considered i,n or. Kmg_______________ . ees ~___.... Geo. S. Round, Sheriff and E I- ti B' d
"'etall. ' Standard Oil ce., Gas and H'ammond & Stephell!l Co., 15 20 qua',. lza Ion oar

\ U I t I 110 S hili 757J. jailer fee~--------------- .Report of Committee on Bridge oil for trans en s_________. c 00 supp es___________ . ., Geo. A. Satterfield, Official
Fund ClaIms, rea'd as follows'. Albert. Stkathdee, for May, H'ammond "& Stephens Co., t 'b h't 7000 J 13 1939 t 10 00 A M

P t d P Sch ool upplies .. 2148 pos age' oug . ----~------. une" a : ..
T. B. Hamilton, L;tbor as es er n once grocer- "s -----------. School Dlst. ~o. 28, Use of Regular meeting of the County
foreman--_~_~------------ 49.10 ies__--..:------------------ 21.40 MrSsth·E. Rd' Horner, Reading 630 school for 2 ~lectlons __ . l6.00 Uoard of Equallz,atio;o of Valley

Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co., Dr. G. W. Taylor, Extracti<m . gra e exams__________ . Boyd Sheldon, Assisting-Co. County, Nebraska, called to order
MateriaL : ~__~_ 8.76 for Christofferson________ 6.65 ro. Y't' Hower, Repairing fur- 1.00 5urveyor.~------------~-- 8,40 by Chairman, with Supervisors

If d T ols and Waterbury Mercantile, Pil- Ul ure____________________ kl S 8 '0
Kokes ar ware, 0 'akowski grocerles ~_ 5.00 Huffman General Supply Nate Si.n er, ame_________ .... Bremer, ZIkmund, Ball, Barber and
,roateriaL--______________ 4~:~~ A. E. Wilson, MIlk fo"r Col- House, Legal blanks______ .40 stcate TJournal frilniting Co., 1106 Hansen, and County Assessor Brox

Jake Lathrop,~abor------- Alice G. Johnson, Conduct- o. reas. supp es_______ . and County Clerk Klima, present
Ord Auto Sales Co., Truck lins ~______________ 1.50 ing 8th grade eiams / 1.80 Sorensen Drug Store, office upon roll call, Supervisors Sucha-

·repairs ~__~--------~--- 6.60 GeO. Weidman, WPA engin- Karty Hardware, Gardetn ~upplies \ .25 nek and Ja!?lonskl, bel.ng absent.
Harry Petersen, Labor------ 20.1~ eering ~________________ 6.00 hose----r-~______________ 9.70 Sorensen Drug Store; Wall The Chairman then announced
Harry Petersen, Labor------ 22.7 R. E. Crawford, Repairs____ 1.50 Helen Keep, Prison board__ 400 paper for Co. farm_______ 3.06 the appointment of the following
Jay E. Pray. Labor 52.88 Dan Dugan on 'Co" WPA K-B Printing Co., County . State Journal Printing Co., standing committees: Committee on
L. W. Seerley. Labor _.,-- 45.83 kerosene and tire repairs 5.75 Clerk oijlce supplies______ 4.62 Office sup'plies___________ 12.15 Equalization _ Sucha.nek, Bremer,
John Zulkoskl, 'Labor~-- --- 45.83 Walter Guggenmos, WPA K-B Printing Co., County The University PublishIng Barber and Brox; Committee on

Upon motion duly carried, fore- horse hlre ~_ 8.0~ Treasurer office supplies_ 20.79 Co., School supplies______ 5.58 Complalnts-Zikmund, Ball and
going report" was accepted as read, BlII Hale, WPA tractor rent· K-B Printing '01" McMlIIan The University Publishing Jablonski; Committee on Levies-

Report of Committee on Unem- aL .:________________ 44.1,0 forms and supplies, Co. eq'., School s\lpplies______ 5.58 Bremer, Suchanek, Zlkmund and

:~0~~};:~8~eliefFU~d claims, read Je~~;t~~~~'an~v;~al~;~~~= 5.95 /Klclerkp--.--ti~---c-----C-h-ttl- I 25.98 V~:~c~~~~~~_:~~~_~_~~~~~ 143.33 Klima.
Dr. Lee C. Nay, Hughes con- Kokes Hdwe., Material aIld opp I'm ng 0., a e Valley County Farm Bureau Report of County Assessor/B,rox,

fi t
1750 j t 1023 mortgage index 58.50 14333 i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nemen case____________ . repairs for 'VPApro ec s . Koupal & Barstow Lbr: Co., ApriL____________________.

J. A. Barber, Paid lights for 0 Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co., }I'enc!ng for county far111__ 11.85 Valley County Farm Bureau
sewY1g pl'ojecL__________ 1.2 Mate'rial for WPA project 3.40 Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co., May 143.33

Brown :\1cDonald Co., Mus- , Marvel Motor Co., Truck Material for courtyard Mrs. Lawrence 'Waldmann,
lin for sewing projecL __l> '14.48 transportation of'W P A fe'.nce 15.95 Conducting school exams_ 5.70

B. O. Clark, Coal for AI'- 5 workers__________________ 43.75 T. C. Lord Co., School sup- Miss Dolsle Waterma.n, Pap-

De~.~g~a ~~:~l~n,gs:~f~~c~~~cii: p ~dbMaCsonl' La
t

b&oL-p-j-----C---
68.17 plles_____________________ 27.89 Dl~.r Ch.an,vg.in,gveOenke~o, s~~;ndl~;~ 7.25

p 00 'Ie r. u vel' peo., Lincoln Office Supply Co.,
ine re.ntaL_______________ 5. WPA culverts 457.73 Stencils, Clerk of courL_ 13.75 I and Sailors ald '..

Koupal & Barstow Lumber Orville Noyes, Transporting Lin.coln Offic.e Supply Co., Alfred A. Wlegardt, Court
Co., Lumber for· sewing W P A workers, allowed Kraft envelopes "1.00 costs, postage and supplies
projecL ~----~------- 2.41 $49.00 54.00 Lincoln Office Supply Co., Z. C. B. f. Lodge No. 112,

C. e. Hawthorne, Sewing 25 Harold Porter, Labor------'- 10.20 Stencils and supplies, Co. Use of hall for electlons __

.4Tm~a~~ls~eo, r~~~~~=========~ ho IJlaayroEld pPI~aryterL' ~LbaobrOL------ 594'0
198 Clerk----------------~-l-l- 13.17 Henl'sroYI' Afe'esZikmund, Super-

,n . ," --------- . Milbul)l & Scott Co., :'tIc., i-V ----------------
Protective Savings & Loan lo'rank Svoboda, tractor tent- 4~ 90 Ian forms and ,files, Co. Mrs. B. A. Eddy, Correcting

Assn., Rentals ryr sewing al v Cl k 23 85 8th grade exam papers _
projecL_________________ 5.00 Oliv~;--\vl~itf;~·d~--ii;~li;g . Mllb~~n-&-8~~ttc;.~-sch;;1 . Upon motion duly carried, fore-

J. C. Rldnour Co., Materials -:VPA wo.rkers____________ 4.50 I supplles_·_________________ 73.75 going I'eport was accepted as read
for sewing projects ..f 31.60 01Ive.r Whllford, Labor I 11,50 :-'Iilburn & Scott Co., School and warrants ordered drawn UPO)l

Margaret Wentworth, Rent The City 'Cafe, . Board for ',stlppIles . 1.67 General }I'und In payment of all
of bulldi,:lg for sewing pro- Geo. :\IiIleL~------------ ~,OO Milburn & Scott 'Co., School claims allowf)d. \
ject ~----------------~-_ 15.00 Upon moti<;>n duly carried fore- 5upplles·--~___.,---------7-- 20.~6 Report of Com~l1lttee on State As-

Karty Hardware; Materials going report was accep~ed as read, Dr. C. J. Mi1Ier, Professlon- slstance Administrative }I'und read
for sanitation projecL____ 4.45 a.'l1d warrants ordered lD payment a.l selTices to Apple- as follows:

Harry Patchen, Gravel for 0 of all claims allowed. garths ,______ 20.00 lo'rank Kruml, Postage for
sanitation projecL_______ 4.9 Report of Committee on Ro~d John P. :'t1!sko, Co~ Atty., :-.'lay _

Mrs. Wm. E. Kesler. Court· 700 lo:und claims read as ~ollows, to-WIt. Stenographic assistance &, }I'rank Kruml, Official mlle-
house matron servlces____ . G~o. Benn, Jr., Repall:s , 3.00 postage -' 29.15 age for May _

Ign. Klima, Jr., Co. Clerk, BIll Caddy, Labor and team 7.00 ~ebl'. Oonti.nental Telephone Xebr. Continental Telephone
Miscellaneous postage pre- 1850 Con.tinental on Co., Motor Co., For Employment of- Co., Toll and servlce r _ 7.80
pald_____________________ . 01L______________________29.68 fice 3.50 Upon motion duly carried, fore-

Dr. }I'. A. Barta, Services to Jens Hansen, Repair work__ 6.00 Ne,br. eonti,nental Telephone I going report was accepted as read
Garner, Peckham, Keller, T. B. Hamilton, Labor and Co., }I'or Employment of- and warrants ordered drawn upon
Sowers and Behrens fam- 95 I1).lIeage 119.95 fice -'~______ 3.50 State Assistance Administrative
Ilies_____________________ 94.~ Interstate Machinery a.nd Ne,br. CoD.ti,nent~1 Telephone Fund, In payment of all claims al-

Mrs. Chas. Barber, Board, .l3upply Co., Tractor rel1tal 167.88 Co. For Employment of- lowed for 'payme~lt. \
room and care of' Mrs. Island Supply Co., Alemite fice '______________________ 2.24 The matter 'of the County Bud-
Copelan__________________ 14,00 pump and hose___________ 22.20 ~ebr. Conti;lental Telephone get for 1939, again came oh for con-

Ed 10'. Beranek, Supplies for W. G. Johnson, Hepalrs_____ .65 Go., Sheriff office_________ 9.40 sideratlon and discussion, after
Sowers, Seda, Ciemny, xnd Ernest Johnson, Labor and Nebr. Continental Telephone which Supervisor Ball Introduced
Christofferson-___________ 12.00 team .--------2.----- 1.80 'Co., Sherifi' office_________ 6.55 the following resolution and moved

Council Oak Store, Grocer- Ign. Klima, Jr., Freight and ~e.br. Oonti.nental Telephone \ its adoption, to-wit:
ies for Lakin arid Soren- postage paid for Co. En- Co., Sberlf! office_________ 13.20 WHEREAS, pursuant to the pro-
sens-------------------- f FAO gineer ~_______________ 6.65 Nebr. Oonti;lental Telephone visions of ,the v:glslative Bill No.

I Mrs. August Eisele, Care a Kokes Hardware 8tore, Re- Co., Sheriff office ~__ 9.25 26, and related acts, as passed by
Paul Lee /- · 10.00 pairs a~ld suppIles

r
_ 14.98 Nebr. OontLnental Telephone the 1939 Legislature, the COlmty

John Erickson, Ponc~ renL_ 4.50 Emil Kuklish, I3lacksmith Co., Co. Clerk office ~~- 5.45 Budget for 1939,as prepare~ and
l"armers Store, Pnen and . l.1·ork_____________________ 4.00 Nebr. Oonti,nental Telephone transmitted by the County BUdget-

Clen1ent groceri es - - ______ 22.00 A' k L b d . • h'l t thi B dnton Kapust a,a or an Co., Co. Clerk office ~__ 9.30 maklllg C\-ut 01'1 Y. 0 soar,
Food Center Store, Miller t 11 "0 1 lid fil t thO t' h co 1eI 2000 eam

T
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ./ Nebr. Oonti,nenta Te E'P lOne an on €I a IS Ime. as n

Wld Sanburn grocedr es- k-- . Steye Kapllstka, Same , 18.35 Co., Co. Clerk office______ 11.10 on for hearing on this day and date
Hanzels Store, Harol Par - Pete Kocqanowskl, Same___ 13.50 Nebt'. Oollttnental Telephone designated by law, and

er grocerles I 20.00 Jake Lathrop, Labor 1.50 Co., Go. Clerk office______ 15.05 WHEHEAS notice of this said
E. A. Holub, Ciemny, Gregor- b 54 93 . d h. 3000 Ed:-'Iason. La 01'-__________ .- :\e,br. Oonti.nental Telephone hea{ing has been glVl-n an ear-

ski and Petska groceneS__ '. . 39 0 . I' d t 'd
C· Mensing & Huff, Repalrs___ .,.9 Co.. Co. Treas. office______ 4.50 ing had on sa d Bu ge as provi -

Hutchins 1. G. A. Store, 10- .l,)on Miller Battery Shop, He- Ne,br. Contl.nental Telephone cd by law. and
chon and Clement grocer- I 4 30 ffi 4 50 .., \S jd BIt D1800 'pa rs ~__________ . 0'0., Co. Treas. 0 lce__~___ . 'VHEH"". sa ue pe ocu-
ies_______________________ . Wm. Misko, Repalrs_______ .30 :\ebr. Continental Telephone blent in detall reqiliredby law, has

Dave Ingraham, Ciochon v tl 1 fi' C M t ffi 900 . d d d 1 Id6.00 "a ona Re mng 0., 0 or Co., Co. Treas. 0 ce______ . een eXanllne an u y cons er-
renL-___________________ 011. -_______________ 26.26 :\e'bl·. Conti.nental Telephone ed by this Board as to the minimum

Jerry's F,'ood Center, Peck- T·~ 0 t ki L b d C T ffi 450' t f d f tl I"",on sen ows , a or an Co., o. reas. 0 ce______ . reqmremen soan or le val' 9US
ham and Malolepszy gro- team_____________________ 6.00 Nebr. Conti;oental Telephone offices, departments a,nd activities
cerles -----------d-I--I----- 20.00 Harry Peterson, Labor 1.50 Co., Co. Engineers' office__ 4.50 6f Valley County Goyernmellt. and

Dr. A. J. Kafka, Me ca ser- Id t L b 4994 . 1 1 h d f d II bl
vices to Patterson boy____ 5.00 i1ar'k /01' e{;b a or 46'43 X~r. ~ont~en.ta Te e~ one 9.00 ~l~O;~ ~~~e~~u~~c:S~ fo~l?s;c~V~o~nt~

Kokes Hardware, Jorgensen s~yId' ,ral' ;1. or -8.--tl---- . bO., Co. t' nglt~e~s 10 ~e__ tId
iuel ~ ~-- 2.00 ke O~l erv ce a on, 50 Nec r. ,,~n ~en. a e efu one 4.50 go,'V·elrtE~\e~Aa'" ftl~OSt~S~ ~~ncensus

Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co., erosene_________________. 0., '\.N. ngmeers 0 ce__ ...,
1 ·0 L. W. SeerleY', Labor------- 31.20 Nebr. Contl.nental Telephone of oplnlo~l of this Board that said

Geo. Miller fue ----~------ .0 Anthony Thlll, Labor repair- Co., Co. Engineers office__ 4.50 document is based on actual. and
Fra;nk Kruml. Miscel. official 125' 1 hi' . t

Id 14 69 ing ---------------------- . Ne·br. COlltI.nental Te ep one necessary m nlIllum reqmremen s.
e:tpenses, prel);l. -------- . J John B. Zulkoskl, Labof and Co., lo'arm Security office__ 3.50 for the seyeral specific purposes

'Dr. J. G. Kruml, for Lukesh, 3100 1 h h i h d 11 h d team_____________________. Nebr.CplltiJ1ental Te ep one set out in t e val' ous sc cues.
Ball, Morris, 11 eac an 900 Raymond Zulkoskl, Same__ 8.10 Co., }I'arm Security office~- 3.50 Ret out arid ma.de a part 0, said

I Col1lns famlUes__________ . Bennie Zulkoskl. l-abor 3.50 Nebr. ContiMntal Telephone Budget for 1939.
Langel's Grocery, Turek and 550 John Zulkoskl, Labor \ 20.40 Co., Farm Security office__ 10,50 \ THEltEl<~ORE BE IT RESOLVED

Co11ins groceries ' . Geo. Cowton, Excess earned ~e,br. Conti,nental Tele~hone by this Board or S\1pervisors in re-
Carl Larson, Milk for Pester 6417 Cl k . t C t fl· bl d th t th

faWlly ~_______ .60 C
UOll1

P. & P
t l'

L. dInls·-----+-d f'e 20 ., . er DIs. our 0 - -2.75 ;aUtlda r BseUsdSgOetn DaosCsUenln1enet, , to·agethe~pon mo on u y carne , or - ..ce - ~_________ .>

goLng report was accepted as read, !'\ebr. Conti.nental Telephone with all supporting schedules. and
and warrants ordered drawn in Co., Clerk Dist. Court of- as now 0,11 file before this Board, be
payment of all claims allowed. fice ~___ }.75 formally consIdered as and for the

Report of Committee on General Xc,br. Conti~iental Telephone County Budget for the year 1939,
Fund claims read as follows, to- Co., Clerk Dlst. Court of· and that the several amounts there-
wit: . , fice ~_________________ 5.50 in set up as necessary budgetary
Geo. H. Allen, Vital staUs- Nebr. Conti~lental Telephone requirements for the expenses and

tLes reporL ~______ 10.00 Co., Clerk Dist. Court of· \ costs of the various offices, depart-
A. Anderson, Same_________ .25 ,fice 2.75 ments and activities be hereby for-
A. H. Hastings, Same r _ 1.50 Nebr. Ce,mti,nental Telephone mally appropriated in such specific
Bernice King, Same___ 1.75 Co., Co. Supt oroce______ 4.75 sums for such specific :purposes,
P. C. McKenzie, SameZ____ .50 Nebr. Ooll,ti.nental Telephone all in accorda.nce with the provl-
W. H. Waters, Same ~ .50 Co., Co. Supt.office______ 4.50 sions of and as contemplated in
Geo. ~f. Al1e:n, Same________ 8.50 Nebr. Conti.nental Telephone said Act. and that a copy of said
John Breeden, Same_______ .25 Co., Co.Supt. office r _ 9.25 Budget in detail be made available
A. H. Hastings, Same______ 1.75 Nebr. COI\tiJ1entai Telephone for publlc inspection In the County
Berqlce King, Sa:me~_______ 2.00 Co., Co. b'"upt. office______ 4.65 clerk's office. -
P. C. McKenzie, Same______ .50 Ne;br. Oontl.nental Telephone (signed) ~llsworth Ball. Jr.
A. S. Main, Same__________ .50 Co., Co. Judge office______ 4.50 Motion to adopt 'was seconded by
State Dept. of Roads & Ir- Nebr. Oonti;lental Telephone Supervisor Ball and 0;0 roll call

rlgatlpn, Final e~pense in- • Co.,Co. !udge office______ 5.70 unanimously carried and said reso-
c1dental to specifications i'\ebr. ContUlel,}tal Telephone lution duly adopted. '
for North Loup-Arcadla Co., Co. Judge office______ 9.00 Being 5: 00 P. ~f., meeting re-
htghway_________________ 29.95 Ne,br. Conti.nental Telephone cessed, subject to call of the Chair-

J:ohn r". Anderse:n, Co. Jud,.ge Co., Co. Judge office______ 4.50 man.
Stenographic assistance $:: Nebraska State Ba~k, Jan.
postage ~ ~_ 16.20 float ,charge ,_~ _:---- 11.93 (SEAL)

\
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Hotel Value

,,'
such persons are required to pre
sent their claims and demands with
vouchers, to the County Judge of
said county on or before the 13th
day of 'October, 1939, and claims
flied will be heard by the County
Oourt at 10 o'clock A. M" at the
'County Court 'room, in said county.
on the 14th day of October, 1939,
and aU claims and demands not fil
ed as above will be forever barre-d.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 14.tb
day of June, 1939.

JOHN L. ANDERSE~.
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County. Nebraska.
June 21-3t

•In

HOM EY 0 V.R

'A Bargain

said supplemental petltlon ; that It
is alleged that there 'Is due
$3993.93 togethe-r with interest from
April 15, 1939, upon said mortgage;
that due order for service by publi
cation has been made by said
court; that said defendants are reo
quiI'M to answer said petition on
orbe!ore July 24, 1939. '

Thomas Borovka, Plaintiff,
By Davis & Voge ltanz,
His Attorneys.

June 14-4t.

• Here Is hotel living as you wish It-com
fortably modem. with genial hospltality, COIn
patent service and unusually fine food. Colno'
bine this with reasonable rates and truly Joq
will agree-this Is a bargain In hotel value!
Room with private bath. $2 to $31 willi
detached bath, $1.50.

Davis &; VogeItanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE }'OU Pl{ESE~'rATlON

Ol' CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Vallcy

County, Nebraska.
The State of' Nebraska. )

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Charles Vcrzal, Deceased.

Notice is here-by given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Charles Verzal late of Val
ley county. deceased. that the time
fixed for filing claims and demands
against said estate is three months
from t~e 13th day of July, 1939. All

,
-Special" Regular " YouGoodrich

First Line Conunander SaVeTire Price Price

$10.70 $5.35 $5.35
11.10 5.55 .'5.55
11.45 5.72 5573
14.65 7~32 7.33
15.95 7.97 7.98

These prices include your old tires
./

Plai;ntifl',

SIZE

, J

4.75-5.00-19

4.50-20,
4.40-4.50-21

,

Big New Husky lully guaranteed
GOODRICH CfOMMAND~RS

Dan Dugan Oi_·Co.
Ord, Nebraska

IZ
GOODRICH

, I
, I

Tire Purchases

Save up to
\ '. • <

LOOK At These- \ \

PRICES

John P. Misko, Attorney.
In the District Court of vallet

County, Nebraska.
John P. MIsko,

vs,
Edward E. Morgan Co., Inc"
a corporation,

These are brand new, fully guaranteed Goodrich Tires. Every one carries a life
time guarantee by America's oldest tire maker. They are full dimension tires and
built with an extra deep, extra wide tread. Act now. Take advantage of the
\ greatest tire buy of the year

DIUis & VogeItanz, AttorneJs,
XOTICE

To the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the es
tate of WlIl E. Prfen, deceased,
real names unknown, and all per
sons having or claiming any Inter
est in the Southwest quarter Qf
Section 30, Township 18, North of
Range 14. West of the ~ixth Prin
cipal Meridian, In Valley County,
Nebraska, real names unknown, de
fendants. The above named de
fendants will take notice that they
have been sued by Thomas Borov
ka, plaintiff, in the District Court
ot Valley Count.y, Nebraska, who
filed his supplemental petitio.n in
said court on June 10, 1939, 'the ob
ject and prayer thereof being to
rorcclose a real estate mortgage of
$3,500,00, dated November 25, 1930.
made by Will E. Prien, and wite,
to the plaintiff and now owned by
said plaintiff, which mortgage Was
recorded in book 5.7 of mortgage
records ot said county, on page
235, for the sale ot such premises
as upo;n execution and for general
equitable rellet as provided for in

5,25-5.50-17,

6.00-16

June 14-41.

)
)
)
)
)

Defendant. )
To Edward E. Morgan co., Inc.,

Defendant above named:
Take notice' that you have been

sued by Plaintiff in the above en
titled cause and action for the re
covery of $1,113.93 with interest,
and the following descrIbed prop
erty has been attached in said ac
tion, to-wit: Money in hands of the
North Loup River Public Power
and Irrigation' District; that un
less you answer or plead to the
petttlon of Plaintiff filed herein in
said action on or before the 24th
day of July, 1939, judgment will be
rendered against you for the sum
of $1.113.93 and costs together with
interest and an order entered di
recting payment to the PlaintiJI ot
the above described property for
the satisfaction of such judgment
and costs.

\

This 9ffer Expires Midnight July 4.
See Us About 'Our Speci~1 Credit Pia.,

John P. Misko,
PlaintiJIand Attorney.

Where's
Oscar

Dlnls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
No.tIce for PrcscntatIon of Claims.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. The Statg ot
Nebraska, Valley County, ss. No
tice Is hereby given to all persolls
~aving claims and dema31ds against
Blanche I<'isher late at Valley Coun
ty, deceased, that the time fixed for
filing claims and demands against
said ~state is three months from
the 6tn day of July, 1939. All such
);!frsons are required to present
their claims and demands, with
vouchers, to the County Judge at
said county em. or before the 6th
day ot October. 1939. and claims
filed wtll :be heard by the' County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., a~ the
County Court room, in said counly,
on the 7th day ot October, 1939, and
all claims and demands not filed as
above will be forever barred. Dated
at Ord, Nebraska, this 7th day of
June, 1939.

JOIL'l L, A..'WEHSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge ot

Valley County, Nebraska.
June 14-3t.

r----------------------1
• •

I LEGAL NOTICES 1l. ~ J

'Julie 28, 1889.'
Some recommendatlous made by

the board of equalization are ot in
terest, as showing the valuation of
land in various parts of Valley
county fifty years ago. In Ord
township the average was $3,28 per
acre, In North Loup township It
was $2,62 per acre, in Arcadia
township, $2,42 per acre. From this
the valuation ran down untll th~

lowest, Noble township, which was
$1,62 per acre.

A card hung over the cashier's
window at the First National bank
informed the customers that it Is
always Warpl in summer, thus giv
ing them a gentle hint not to talk
about the weather.

It was before the days of the tel
ephone, but Ord stock buyers pur
chased a car of stock at Ericson
and another at Burwell, both by
wire. .

d. 1<'. ''Yay bought two fat steers
and four sheep for the barbecue to
be given in Ord em. July 4. \

July !I, 1881.
A. J. Garner and two Coats bro

thers "arrived in Ord looking for
locations. Wonder if that wasn't
the start of the Coats and Garners
in Valley county?

The Quiz spoke of the rapidity
With which trees planted in var
Ious parts of Ord were growing,
and opined that tlieir owners
would soon have an abundance of
shade. We do have now, except
in the court house square.

Rev. E. A. Russell made his first
appearance in Ord 'by preaching' at
the Baptist church on Sunday mor
ning, He lived here a long time
after that. '

'The Quiz man visited the Ord
mills, owned by R. F. Milford,
which I'tood across the river near
the Petska r~sidence, a:nd found
Mr. Daggett (Homer) keeping busy
15,hours per day to kerP ahead ot
the wheat that was coming in all
the time.

O. S. Haskell was 'delaying the
construction of the new courthouse
which was supposed to be complet
ed by Oct. 1.

Charles Kates had planted 9
acres ot forest trees in rows four
feet apart early in the spring and
reported that the greater part of
them were growing nicely. That
was in the days when farmers
planted their own shelterbelt.

The' first brick were take)1 from
the O. S. Haskell kiln, and contrary
to general opinion, they were first
class brick.

there from Ord, including :Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Goodenow, Charlfe Ald
rich, R. J. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Rassett, Mrs, A. J. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Seiver and Mrs.
Smith Burrows. Mrs. Goodenow
and Mrs. Burrows are the only
ones of that group stlll living.

June 30, 1899.
D. A. Gard and C. I. Bragg went

to Lincoln to have the papers in
connection 'with the American
Order of Protection filed with the
secretary of state.

Rudolph Sorensen of the Ord
Hardware company had invented a
sail for use on bicycles. It attach
ed to the rear just :back of the seat
post. and by manipulation of ropes
in front it could be adjusted to the
direction of the wind. -

1<'. M. Davis went to Minneapolis
to get a cork leg to take the place
of the member he had amputated
a few months be~ore.

A special train of 400 head of
cattle was shipped to Monroe by
the AD cattle company for summer
pasture.

Mrs. Nellie Coombs was holding
a series of Demorest contests, with
prizes offered for the best speakers.

The f<\mlly of Cashier Charlton
arrived froUl Tacoma, Wash., and
were to live in the Harris house re
cently vacated by the Hall Barnes
family.

Because Ord was advertising the
4th of July celebration. the Union
Pacific got out some fine colored
bills telllng of when the special
train would arrive and leave the
various towns on the Ord-Gra;nd
Island branch.

James Kriz and Miss May Wever
ka of near Comstock were married
at the office of County Judge R. L.
Btaple,

"

July 1, 1909.
The C. M. ~ossen te\im became

frightened at the M. L. 1<'ries auto
north of Arcadia, broke the buggy
and dumpe\l the family out. .The
correspondent said: "It aut,.o driv
ers would have a little more con
sideration and shut off the chuck,
chuck to their machi.nes and slow
up when they meet a team, many
acc1dents wou~d be avoided."

B. H. Alvord had put up a silo
and the Quiz opined that now we
would soon have a practical test of
whether silage paid in Nebraska
or not.

1<'rank Glover was the successful
bidder ot the A. J. I<'irkins contract
for a brick building to be put up
on the corner where the Orcutt &
Howard ,barber shops stood, the
price bel.ng $12,600. It Is the pre
sent Auble Bros" 'building.

Z. C. Harris of Burwell, who had
quit the railroad and wa.s farming
near Burwell, went down the road
to attend a meeting of the Brother
hood ot Locomotive Engineers.

At the horne of Mr. and Mrs. J,
H. Capron, their daughteI' Hazel
became the bride of Fred Wesley
~oe, Rev. Walter ~. Halsey officiat-
lilt.'. . 1':"'''"''':------------"

Little Jimmie Wright was shot
through the leg at the Ord mills
when a 22 caliber rifle was acd
df'Jltally discharged.

E. P. and A. A. Clements went' to
Paonia, Colo.. where the latter
planned to remain to run a large
fruit farm.

W. L. D. Auble bought partot
the stock ot the Onl l\Iercantlle
company owned by A. M. Russell,
and was to be employed in the
store.

The old settlers' picnic was heJd
at the Stewart grove near r\orth
Loup and quite a number went

Upon motion duly carried, meet
ing recessed SUbject to call of the
Chairman.

IGN. KLIMA, JR.
County Clerk.

r-;~:-~::-~:~~·--l

L:V~~~.~::~J
June 27, 1929.

Two well known 'women passed
on. They were Mrs. Ferdinand
Vergin, who dIed at the age of 59.
and Mrs. J. S. \Vheeler. formerly of
Elyria. who died In Burwell at the
age of 74 years.

More than sixty of the Auble
clans from several states assembl
ed at Ord for a reunlo.n. In order
to have room enough the gathering
was held in the Legion hall.

C. E. Norris leased the ground
floor of the Wentworth building
just north of the opera house, and
planned to move his shoe repair
shop there. and also enlarge his
paint and wallpaper stocks.

The' 'Food Center had rented
rooms in tile Milford building ad
joining the postorflce, and expect
ed to open a store there within 60
days.

The worst hall storm in years
did a great deal ot damage at Bur
well. where gardens werepractlc
ally ruined. and trees almost strip
ped of their foliage.

The Ord band had be contracted
to play for the July 4 celebration
In Mira Valley, and Judge Bayard
H. Paine was to deliver the ad-
dress. ,

Arcadia was celebrating, and one
of the stellar attractions was to !xl
the contest between the Arcadia
and Ord baseball teams. I

Frank Hron left for his vacatiorl,
which was to be taken in l!.~rope.

He expected to be gone about sixty
days.

Miss Ella May Resseguie Or Mad
ison became the, bride of Wm.
Heuck, the ceremony being per
formed at the parsonage of the
Federated church in Columbus.

Armatls hurled a near perfect
game ot ball, enabling the Ord
team to win over Central City by a
score of 4 to 1.

Tom Winder, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Winder of Ord was married
at Chicago to Miss Bernice Line
han.

FRA2IER'
Funeral Parlors

F.L. BLESSING
DENTIST

\ Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce in Maeonlc Temple

Lfcense\l Morticians,

H. T, Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
BPECULIST

£,0, Ear, Noee ud'Throat
Glasses FJtted '
Phone 85·J

H. B. VanDecar
. ~wyer

~raeUce In all courls, prOIDllt
and careflll attenUon to all
bus1ne.s.

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Burgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord, Nebr.
];rfceon 1:00 to G:(M every

Tu~ay.

comparison to surrounding proper
ties. 'Cites Lot 1 in Block 31 ot
Milford's Addition. Find no cause
for complaint. ...

19. Wm. N. Preston saying that
NW% of Sec. 13-17-13 Is assessed
too high in comparison to actual
value and that of surrounding land.
FInd no cause for complaint.

20. wm, N. Preston saying that
Div. "0" in Surburban Addition to
North Loup Village assessed too
high in comparison to surrounding
properties. Recommend reduction
of $135. ' /

21. Olin Uhn saying that E%
W%NW~}lElf! of Sec. 20-19-14 as
sessed too 'high in comparison to
actual value and that of surround
ing lands. Find no cause for com-
plaint.. , \ '

22. G~o. Vavra flaying that Lots
5, 6 and 7 in Block 32 of Original
Ord City' assessed too high in com
parison to actual value and that of
surrounding property. Recommend
reduction of $180.

23. ,Sarah McLain saying that
Lot 7 in Block 33 of Or lgfnal Ord
City assessed too high In compari
son to actual value. Recommend
reductlou of $20.

24. Lawrence Danczak saying
that NW% of Sec. 35-20-16 and al
so S%S% of Sec. 14-19-15 are as
sessed too high in comparison to
actual value and that of surround
ing lands. Find no cause for com-
plaint. ' .

25: John W. Bookwalter saying
that SW% of Sec. 1-19-14 assessed
too high in comparison to like and
slmlliar Iands. Cites NW% of Sec.
1-19-14. Recommend reduction of
$325. .

26. John W. Bookwalter saying
that NE\4 of Sec. 33-17-14 assessed
too high in comparison to SW l4 of
Sec. 28-17-14. Find no cause for
complaint.

27. Stanley Rutar saying that
Lots 7 and 8 b1 Block 31 of Origin
al OrJ City assessed too high in
comparison to actual value and that
of surrounding property. Recom
mend rcductlon of $150.

28. H; O. L. C. saying that E%
qf Lot 6 and all Lot 7 in Block 32
of Milford's Addition to Ord City is
valued entirely too high consider
Ing style of house and its present
market value. Recommend reduc
tion of $205.

29. H. O. L. o, saying that Lots
3 and 4 in Block 53 Original Ord
City are valued too high in com
parison to other lots in vicinity.
I<'ind no cause for complaint. June 26, 1919.

30. H. O. L. C. saying that Lots By a vote of 1,286 to 289 the
7 a.nd 8 in Block 3 of Babcock's people of Valley county decided to
Second Addition to North Loup VlI- have a new courthouse, the bonds
lage are valued Ojt of line with in the amount of $100,000 carrying
other values in that vicinity. Find by that vote. At the same time the
no cause for Complaint. proposition to sell the county farm

31. H. 0 .• L. C. saying that all carried by a vote of l.311 to 256.
of Block 5 in Burris Addition to The courthouse bonds carried in
Ord City is assessed too high in every township except Eureka, In
comparison with other property in dependent, Yale and Liberty.
that vicinity. Recommend reduc- The three cent and two cent
tion ot $240. stamped envelopes went on the

32. Arthur C, Mayer saying that taboo list, although the three cent
valuation placed on a grain elevat- postage stamps were kept on the
or in Arcadia Village is out of line list, the department explaining
with its sale value.' Find no cause that they could be used when post-
for .complaint: age was in excess of two cents, the

(Signed) Henry Zikmund regular letter postage at the time.
Ellsworth Ball, Jr. At the Paul Hamsen home occur-
Joe J. Jablonski red the marriage of their daughter

Upon motion duly carried, the Pauline to John Cleary of North
toregolng report was adopted as Loup. , ' .•
read. • Mr. and Mrs. George Morris of

The committee on equalization, Mitchell were the parents o( twin
then submitted the following re- sons. .
port:' " Martin Costello and family were

We, your committee on equaliza- coming back to Ord, where he was
tlon, wish to submit the following to succeed II. L. Cushing as man
report: agel' of the Farmers Grain and

After careful consideration at the Supply company.
various schedules of personal prop- BUl Wright was to go to North
erty assessments for 1939 as re- Loup, where he was to assume the
turned ,by thepreclnct aSSessors chart-a of the elevator for (korge
we recommend the followbg Johnsem..
changes be made: ' L. D. Bailey and Sons had con-

That schedule No. 210 of the per- tracted to build a new horne for
sonal assessments of Arcadia Vl1- the WlIIard Battery station. They
la.;e be raised $1,000. did, and it is the building in Which

We recommend that all motor Rube Lincoln now runs his tire
vehicle assessments for 1939 be ap- and battery shop. ,
proved when same have been as- Henry Kelberla\l was cheCked out
sesse'll in accordance with the stan- as mMlager of the Weller lumber
dard of values thereon as certified yard and Argle Tippin of Beloit,
to the Couniy Assessor by the Stat~ Kas., was checkld in. ' .
Tax Commissioner. \ John Frank listed his farm for

(Signed) J. V. Sucha;nek sale with the C. A. Hager company
John G. ~remer and in less than an hour had sold
J. A. Barber it to Joe Stanton. , \
A. R. Brox H. G. 1<'rey succeeded E. C. JanlE:s

Upon motio~ duly carried. the as. agent at what was ,then the
foregoing report was adopted as' unlO:l1 depot, being the business at
read. both depots transacted at the Bur

lington otnce. Sho~tly after It was
chan&ed to two depots again,

,
1

Omce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON
. Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRA~I¥\

ORD DIRECTORY

1 'block s01Jth of Postotnce,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

, ,

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

llildfng o. Pearson
Wllmer JI. Anderson

Phone 377 Ord, Nebraslm

C. J. MIL~ER, M. O. I
J. N. ROUND, M. O.

ASSOCIATES I

in the practic~ of moo.lcfne.

Slleclal attention given to SUR
GERY and DI~GNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

I GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Onl1 otnca In the Loup
Valley devoted exdusfTe
ly to the care of yoUr

eyes. '
Otnce in the Bafleybuild1ng

OTer Springer's variety.

mONEl 90

~================:::I=====::6.,

~======:=::£.I?

Meeting of COJlnty
Equalization Board

(Continued from page 9)

In comparison to adjacent and sur
rounding farm lands. Cites SE%,
of Sec. 16 and NE%, of Sec. 21-18
14. Find no cause for complaint.

4. Wm. Sack saying that valua
tion placed on E. 23 ft. of Lot (I and
Eo 23 of S% of lots 3 and 4 131 Block
12 of Original Ord City assessed
too high in comparison to slmtlar
properties. Cites S'h Lots 7 and
8 in Block 28 of Or!,!inal c-a. Find
no cause for complaint.

S. Arthur J. Ferrls saying that
SE~NE~~ of Sec. 20-1~-14 assessed
too high in comparison to actual
value and In comparison to cost of
land. Recommend reduction ot
$550.

G. Alfred Burson saying E% of
Sec. 1-19-H assessed too high in
comparison to similar and adj~cent

lands. Asks redu~tion of $1.000.
Recommend reduction of $875.

7. Julia Novak saying that SE%,
of Sec. 33-19-16 assessed too high
in comparison to adjacent and sur
rounding lands. Cites W% of Sec.
34 and also SWI,4 of Sec. 33-19-16.
Recommend reduction of $300.

8. Anna Sherbeck saying that
Lots 11 to 15 of Or,iginal Town of
Arcadia assessed too high I;n com
parison to actual value and that of
surrounding propertles. Find no
cause for complaint.

9. George Lee saying that W%
SW% of Sec. 17-17-16 and E%SE%
of Sec. 18 and N%NW%; SW%
NW%; NW1A.SW% of Section 20
17-16 are assessed too high in com
parison to actual value, in compar
ison to cost and in comparison to
that of surrounding farm lands.
Flnd no cause for complaint.

10. Hans'Thusen saying that
NElf! of 14-19-15 assessed too high
in comparison with adjacent and
similar lands arid tor more than its
cash value. Find no cause for
complaint.

11. Joseph J. Novosad saying
that Lots 3, 4, ,5, 6, 7 and 8 in Block
6 at Riverside Addition to Ord City
assessed too high in comparison to
actual value. Recommend reduc-
tion ot $105. - -.,

12. Vida J.Lin\l sa'ying that
SW% ot Sec. 30-20-13 is assessed

\ too high in compariso;n to adjacent
land. Recommend reduction ot
$300 on Imp rovement s. \
,13. Prlscella Wellman saying 3

acres in Sq. form in SW corner ot
SE% of Sec. 3-18-14 assessed too
high in comparison to actual value.
Buildings 'in poor state of repair.
Recommend reduction of $165 on
Improvements,

14. J. H. VanNess saying that
NWlA, of 24 and N'hNElA, o~ Sec.
23-18-13 are assessed too high in
comparison to surrounding lands.
Fin\l no cause for complaint.

15. Frank J. Hosek saying that
SW:~~; West 1 rod of NW% at Sec.
19-18-15 assessed too high in com
parisem. to adjacent and surround
ing lands. Recommend reduction
of $255.

16. Wm. H. Schultz saying that
the valuation on the S'h of Sec.
17-17·13 is about $400 per quarter
section higher than adjacent' land
considering the quality ot the land.
F'ind no cause for complaint.

17. Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank saying that the NEIA. and
N~S}<JlA, of sec, 14-17-13 assessed
too high in comparison to actual
value. Recommend reduction of
$840. -~, I

18. Lula Bailey saying that Lot
4 in Block 32 of oM1l!ord's AdditIon
to Ord City as asse~sed too high ~

,
\

" \
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THE \VEATHER
Clearing skies tonight, Thurs
day somewhat wanner; POI

sible, thunder showers.

Cosmopolitans Planning
Soap Box Derby for Ord
SOllie time ago the Cosmopolitan

club decided in favor of having a
soap box derby for Ord, and named
Ed Gnaster as a committee of one
to make the necessary arrange
ments. Mr, Gnaster wrote the'
World:Herald and learned that the
paper is no longer sponsoring the
contests .

Hearhlg that a state contest was
to be hel<l this )'ear at North Platte,
he wrote there, and unuer date of
JUlie 30 receive<l' a letter from the
:\orth Platte Dally Telegl'am, that
read as follows:

"Dear Sir :-The Nielsen Chev
rolet company has refel'1'ed your
letter of the 26th to me and in
closed you will lind a number of
rule books, application blanks,
driver's licenses and other data.

\Ve are anxious to have as
many Ord ·boys and boys in your
trade territory as possible to par
ticipate In the ~ebraska finals of
the 1939 All American Soap Box:
Derby, which will ,be held in
North Platte on Sunday after
noon, July 30

You will note the ye110w and
white en.lry blanks. Have the
boys who I.ntend tobulld cars
have their parents sign up a yel
low and while slip and return
th,em as soon as possible to James
Kirkman, Dally Telegra.pll, North
Platte, Nebr. .

Each boy whose parents sign
the blanks may then rec<:ive a
license card which he is to pre
sent upon his arrival at North
Platte for car inspection There
is no <:ntry fee here and the win
ner will receive an all-e.xpens.e
trip to the national finals in Ak
ron, 0., in mid-August, together
with his mother and father The
winner will also receive a large
s!1Yer trophy and an engrav"d
wrist watch.

Each entry here will reN~iYe a
nice metal helmet and there w1l\
bo various h,'at prizes here.
Please let us hear frolU time to
time how you are coming along.
Yours truly, James Kirkman."
The club is considering the plan

of having a local meet a short tiille
before the state event to find out
which boys are the best drivers. If
the local boys show sufficient in
terest this wlI1 doubtless l;>e done.
Any boy who is Interested should
s,e Ed Gnaster at the Chevrolet
Garage at once for full particulars,

Married at Bartlett.
Dave Haught and Miss Jessie

Adams were married at Bartlett
Wednesday, June 28. Because of
the tact that both of them have
been much in the public eye in con
nection with their work for a num
ber of yea rs, the public felt a spec
ial interest in the wedding.
. The:bri4e is.the daughter of Mr!.

Sarah Adams of Ord, Is a graduate
of the Ord sch ool s, and for years
has been employed in different Ord
restaurants .. Recently she leased
the. Thorne cafe for a period of six
months, and has been enjoylng.a
very good business there.

Mr, Ha,ught has been custodian
of the court house for a long. per-.
lod Oif years, and in that ca.paclty
has become one of the best and
most favorably known men' in Qrd.
Their hundreds of friends unite in
wishtngtbem the best of this life'S:
blessings. .

IMonday afternoon George Benda
and John Prien were brought be
fore John L. Andersen, county
judge, on a chargeot assault and
battery, and upon their admission
of guilt, were 'both fined. Benda
received a fine of $15 and paid
costs of $10, and Prien was fined
$25 and paid costs of $8.

The facts as brought out at the
hearing showed that both men had
been arguing and qlladeJing, and
that about 9: 30 p. Ill., 'Saturday,
Frank Kasal asked them to' leave
his pool hall, because they were
causing too much of a disturbance.
Tbey continued tbe argument and
shortly afterward came back in
again.

After they were' inslde Prien
made a pass at Benda, but without
hitling him, and Benda landed a
heavy blow on Prien's race, break
ing his nose and sp1ltting his Up,
as was lea riled upon examination
at the hospital later. Prien 'sank
to the floor unconscfous, and im
mediate efforts to arouse him fall
ed.

lIe was then taken to the Ord
hospital, where he later recovered
consclousness, and where he 'was
kept until the time of the hearing
Monday. It Is known that both
men had been drinking, and it is
be llevcd that Pr iens failure to rally
after the fight was due as much to
the effects of the ltquor as to the.
results of the fight.

One Man Taken to Hospital,
the Other to Jail; Both

Paid Fines Monday,

Prien Knocked Out
By George Benda
Sa turday Night

-~fr. and Mrs. Roy Cox: l}nd -C. O. Hawthorne and Max Wall
da~lghter of North Loup were in of Arcadia were In Ord on business
Ord Saturday' evening. Friday.

TOil lIsend Club PIcnIc.
The Ord 'l'ownsend club will

lUeet at Bussell Park, Friday, July
7, at 6 p. m., for their regular
meeting. There will be lunch and
el1tertalnll1ent. Everybody Is wel
come.

June Prove a Good
Month for Marriages

Xo less than ten couple obtaincd
licenses from CO\Ulty Judge John
T.... Andersen in June, which makes
the past four Junes very fine
'l1onths indeed for marriages. The
re('ordfor the past ten years is ~s

follows: 1930, 9; 1931, 9; 1932, 5;
1933, 8; 1934, 5; 1935, 8; 1936, 11;
1937,10; 1938,7, and 1939, 10. The
average for the past four years Is
9%, whlle that of the four )'ears
before was only 6%.

Rpbert Cook and Brother
Fined Saturday by Judge

John L. Andersen.

Upon complaint of Me1'vern Fer
ris flle<l wit'h !County Attorney,
John P. M~sko, George and Ro~rt
Cook were arreskd saturday
morning Iby Sheri!f George Round
on a charge of assult an<l battery,
an<l upon their admissiOn of gullt
be.fore John L. Andersen, County
judge, were fin,,<l $5 and costs of
$6 eac,h, a total of $22, all of which
they pai<l and were released.

The assault was entirely unpro
yoke<l, an<l came a" a surprise to
all who were in the vicinity. Roob
ert Cook had been discharged from
his poeitlon as manager of the Ord
Council Oak store two days before,
an<l he and his wife ,plann<:d to
leave Ord Saturday. His brother
George and wife were in Or<l help
ing them get ready to move.

l"riday evening they were Invit
"d to supper at the Daryl Harden
brook honle, an<l also play,,<l bad
minton while there. While they
were playing '~felrern l"erris drove
up and '6topp"d to playa few games.
The Cook brothers invite<lhim to
go down to the 'park, and, upon
his refusal to go with them, Hobert
took off Melvern'S' glasses and
ordere<l his brother, who is a box
er, to hit him.

G<:orge Cook hit him, an<l Robert
slappe<l him several Um"s. He
broke loo::;e from Robert and got
UeorgG down when Hardenbrook
and Glen Holloway took a hand.
The Cooks then got in their car
and drove away. The only pos
sible ell:cuse th(\y could have had
for the assault was that Robert
'-':ook had an argument with the
proprietors of the Ord CHy Bakery,
by wholl1 Mr. l"erds is emplo)'ed .

Former Council Oak
Manager Arre~ted

On Assault.Charge

,
Two North Loup men, Bud Beebe

and Sam Drawbridge, recently
built the above 'hopper catching
machine. For the tractor part of
it they used a Medel T truck. The
first machine did not work, be
cause the liquid splashed out of the
trough. This one 'was built with
ant i-splashers, and does a fine job.
He ran the machin..e around a little
while for the benefit of the photo
grapher and picked up about 2%
bushels of 'hoppers. .

lie says they can cover a 60 acre
field in a day and get about ten
bushels of 'hoppers per" acre, which
is 1II0re ill some cases than the
grain is making. He uses a mix
ture of water and oil, which kllls
th e insects without undue delay.
The best time to catch them Is
early mor ning or late evening. In
top picture left to right, Mr. Beebe,
~Ir. Drawbridge and Beebe, Jr. Mr.
Dee be is seen investigating the
catch in the lower photo.

-1.2;
"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

Orditrs Celebrated EIse,~hfrf.

Perhaps half of the population of
Ord and vicinity went elsewhere to
celebrate the 4111. St. Paul drew
about the greatest number, as they
were putting on a special two day
show for the Golden Jubilee of the
fire department. Several parties
went to Ericson, and some to Tay
lor and comstock. Other groups
plcnlcked at the Sumter bridge and
at Busse ll and Anderson parks. All
had a sood time, and no serious
accldcnts are reported.

Softball Schedules to
. Begin Next Week

Ord softball 'has been organized,
with RaYlpond Christensen as pre
sident and Axel Jorgensen as se
cretary. l"our captains have been
chosen, as follows: Don DahU.,
Junlori3; Russell Jensen, Thin.!
Team; Axel Jorgensen, Livestocks'
and Syl }'urtak, K. of C. The last
practke game wl1l be this .Thurs
uay erening, with a general meet
Ing to follow.

League play 'will start Tuesday,
evening, July 11. All postpon<:d
games will be played on the follow
in'g Thursjiay. The Livestocks will
piay the K. of C., in the first contest
and the other .two teams will tangle
In the second game. Batting aver
ages and team standings will ap
pear each week !;n the Quiz.

LfaH }'or California.
Mrs. Florence Chapman and son

Delbert are leaving Ord today to
make their home at Long Beach,
CelLf. Mrs. Minnie Hardenbrook
and Miss ~1amle Smith are taking
them by car to Grand Island, and
they wlll travel by easy stages to
Long Beach. Mrs. Chapman re
ceired word Tuesday from ~1iss

~1amie Slier that she had founu and
rented a nice apartment 011 the
ground floor, aJld that she would
meet ~helll at the station when they
arrived. .

Mrs. Chaplllall, - born Florence
Mau<le Smith, .came to Ord with
her parents from Le~1ars, Ia., at
the age of 3 years. They lived for
a )-ear on a farm on Turtle Creek
and then mOYed to Ord. She at
tenued school under T. T. Bell,
Prof. Gillespie and Prof. Hussey.
She was fourteen years old whe,n
she first \\'orked on the Ord Quiz
under W. W. Haskell, after three
nwuths she worked for O. S. Hask
ell for 5 years on the Blizzard.

The paper was then. sold to Dr.
J. M. Klinker, who ran It for sev
eral yearS, Mrs. Chapman wo'rking
for him. She also worked a long
time for II. :M. Davis on the Ord
Journal. She worl,\.ed for the Quiz
at different times under Mr. Hask
ell and when he sold to H. D. Leg
gett she continued to work for him.

~1rs. Ada Munn had Mrs. Chap
lllan and Delbert at her home for
supper last Saturday evening. l"ri
dny the member::! of the H. N. A.,
met at her home, bringing their
own chairs and tat>les ,with them,
as the Chapman furniture was
mostly sold. The Degree of Honor
me·t with her on Saturday night,
and on ~1onuay ervebing the Rebek
ahs met there, showing the high
esteem in which sh.e is held by the
mem bel's of these- organizations.

Bud Beebe, Sam Drawbridge, Build 'Hopper Catching Machine

Ignowski Is Sentenced
For Stealing Chickens

Arnold Ignowski of south of Ar
cadia 'was arrested Tuesday by 1".
J. Cohen and was brought before
District Judge E. P. Clements Wed
nesday mOl1ting on a charge of
stealing twehe chickens from WH
Ham George on or about June 17.
Upon his plea of guilty he was sen
tenced to thirty days in gil and to
pay the costs of the action.

\Veather Fine for Band,
on Wednesday Evening

As usual, the weather 'was fine
for the ,band concert Wednesday
evening, and the streets were
thronged wilih people. Cars from
a number of the surrounding coun
ties were seen, and their owners
yowed their Intention of coming
again to hear the band fro111 week
to week.

A total of fourteen numt€rs were
given, specials inCluding "My Re
gards," with Dean Barta appearing
as cornet soloist; Bohemia;n selec
tion, "Cuckoo \Vallz," and "Muzlcky
~fuzicky :\1arch," .the popular songs
"I Have Eyes," and "You're A
Sweet Little Hea<lache," with re
frains sung by Marilyn Dale; and
community singing led by Tom
Springer, "l\l'y Nebraska," and
"America."

Leonard Mostek Injured
When Kicked By ~ Horse

Leonard, 11 year old son of Mr.
an d Mrs. Dominick Mostek, who
lives in the Davis Creek neighbor
hood, was severely injured last
week when he was kicked in the
stomach by a horse. The lad was
raking hay and the dcublet ree
broke. He got off the rake and at
tempted to rlx It when one of the
horses kicked him with both feet.
He was taken to the huspital in
Loup City and. remained there sev
eral days. He is horne again ;now
and ii:! slowly recovering though he
LS unable to around much:-

.Louis Severson Held
,First Sale Saturday

As adYertised In last week's Quiz
Louis SeYerson held his first auc
tion sale Saturuay on the lot north
of the old Weekes' Seed company,
There was a fair offering and al
so a fall' attendallce, considering
that it was the first sale to bo held
there. ,lIe plans to hold sales there
each Saturday.

Fire Destroys Harrod
Farm Home at Burwell

The farm home of Wll! Harrod,
four miles northwest of Burwell on
the calamus was completely de
stroyed by fire early We<lnesday
morning. The Burwell fire depart
ment wa·s notified at once,but as
it would have been necessary to go
around by the W1110w Springs
bridge east of town to get to the
Barro<! place, it was decided that
the trip would be useless. I

Mr. Harrod got up that morning
and started a lire In the 011 stove,
then went to the ,barn to do his
chores; He soon saw the smoke at
the house caused by the explo<llng
of the stove, and hurried to the
!louse.. HoweYer, all that he had
lime to. do was to get Mrs. Harrod
out of the house, and, with the help
of the neighbors, save whatever he
could of the furniture.

Although it was early in the
morning a large nun;ber of neigh
bors responded promptly, and help
ed to keep the flames from spread
Ing to the other buildings. The
!louse and most of the contents was
completely destro)'ed, but both are
fairly well covered by insurance, so
the loss will not be as great as was
at first feared,

$15,680.00 Will Be Spent To
Level and Improve Tract

Purchased by City,

Ord Athletic Field
Project Accepted
.By WPAOfficials

The president has approved the
Or-l athletie park improvement pro
ject, according to information Is
'sed JUlIe 30. This is the project
whereby the city of Ord Is to ex
pend the sum of $1,600 for the pur
chase of the John Moundry 13 acre
tract of land lying between Bussell
Park and Or d, and the WI'A will
expend the. SUIll of $15,280 for jts
improvemen t.

One of the chief advantages of
the project at this time is that the
sum of money advanced will prac
tically all be expended in labor and
will furnish work for a group of
men who otherwise would be with
out employment. Another import
ant point is that this land w111 be
valuable in the future as Ord ex
pands, and it can now be obtained
at a nominal sum.

Mark Gyger, are" engineer, when
approached on the subject Satur
dar, stated that the work would
probably start whenever men were
available. They are employed on
other projects at present, but these
will soon be completed. A man
with experience In this type of
work w1l1 be in charge of the work
when it starts.

Pres en t plans call for an athletic
field which w111 .include a footbal1
gridiron, a baseball and softball
diamond, and athletic track, and
space will be provided for tennis

I courts, croquet grounds, and other
Isports. Bpace will also be allotted
I, for a swimming pool, although no
specific plans are being made for
at this time. Also included in the
project is a band shell to be con
structed In the park, should the
city desire it.

Mr. Gyger stated that in all prob
abllity a crew of about 20 men
would be employed when the work
starts, and road machinery will be
used in moving the dirt. When the
work has progressed sufficiently to
warrant, toe flood lighting equip
ment will be moved from the field
tn Bussell park and Instal1ed.

It is estimated that the amount
of WPA funds required for the level
ing of the field 'would be $5,500,
leaving $10,000 to 'be used in land
scaping, construction, or any other
work that IlIJIq'ht be deemed advis
able. Two arguments advanced in
favor of the new field is the near
ness to town, a:nd the fact that the
present layout at Bussell Park
would riot be changed.

Since work must be provided for
local WPA In any case, it would
seem that it might as well be ex
pended In the project of providing
a permanent athletic field, well lo
cated and amply large for the needs
of the present and the ell:igencles
of the future. The project was ap
proved almost unanimously by re
presentatives of a number of Ord
/;roups at the Hme of its Inception.
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l~ebx'fHJh'l, stab) Hi~tOl.t(J[l).
BrJO te~y .

-For the past week or more
Jack Riley has been having trouble
with his right halld because of In
fection frolll hopper poison.' He
has been working in the mi:x.ing
plant for a month or more,. wear
ing rubber gloves as a safeguard,
but sOllie of. the poison got to 'work
ing on hi:3 h1.}nd anyway.

Funer,11 Held at 'Madison WI)A H' k l' k L'f'. , w or er a es 1 e
For Hon. \VIlhs E, R~ed Tuesday At Scotia Home

. Xeb.r~ska l?~t one of Its outstand- Apparently overcome by a fit of
lUg CItizens m the death a~ ~fadl- despondenc.y, Albert Ster)lberg of
SOll last week of Han. Wlills E. Scotia took his own life by shoot
Heed, 73, who was atto1'lley general lng himself in the left side with a
~rolll 191.5 to 1919. !his was dur- 16 gauge shotgun. The aet was
lUg the tUlle of the \\ arId war, and cOlllmitted at 6: 00 p. m., last Tues
he was calle<l upon to prosecute a day evening at his home in the su
number of YeIX IllJportant cases. At burbs of Scotia. Mr. Sternberg
the time .of h1S .death he had ~e~ir- had been employed on a WI'.\. pro-
ed to pnvate !lfe and was llVlllg ject and had just returned from his Uotarians Ufar Stoddard.
quIetly at his :\1adison home. Fun- work on the highway east of Scotia. Gerald Stoddard was the guest
eral serlces were held .at Madison The fact that he took his life all sp('aker at the meeting of the Ord
Sunuay afte1'lloon alld the body his 29th birthday is signifkant. Ho{alY club Monuay evening. He
taken to :\1a lYe1'll, Ia., for burial 13esiues his mother, :\Irs. Emory gaye a VCIY complete and interest
:\1onday afternoon. Welsb, with whom he made his ing account of his recent trip to

hOllie, he leaH"s two sister5, Mrs. Boys' State at Lincoln, Due to the
John Hansen of Or<l and :\Irs. Fred fact that i·t was the night ·before
Seeber of Boelus, three brothers, July 4, there was not a large at
Howard and Fred of Scotia and Hoy tenuallce, but those present appre
of }'ish Creek, and his step-father clated the entertainment furnished
Emory Welsh. }<uneral services them. The new president, C. O.
were held fro mthe Scotia Metbo- Thompson, took over the uleeting,
dist church Friday afternoon and supplanting Dr. 1", A. aBrta, presi
burial was mad~ in the .S~otia d0nt for the past )'ear. Dr. Gard,
cemetery. . i holds, ?Hr ,as secretary.

Reynard Loft, son of Mr. and
~frs. L. M. Loft, had a narrow es
cape from drowning at Harden
brook Dam Thursday. He and a
group of other boys had been swim
ming in the water above the dam
alld diving off the structure, when
Heynard approached too close to the
gates, an<l was drawn under one of
them in a sitting position.

The gate was raised jy.st enough
to permit his legs to be sucked in,
and the water was too deep for him
to keep his head above water. Don
ald \Vard saw him go in, and went
to his assistance, but could not pull
him out. Bud Tatlow, Boyd Hollo
way and Joy Janssen were also
there, and it took the combined ef
fOI-tS of all of the-m to release him.

He had swallowe<l sOlUe water
when released, and his legs were
blue from the pressure, ,but he suf·
fered no ll! after-effects. The boys
are not permitted to swim above
the dam or dive from the structure,
and Al'chie ,Bradt, who is In charge
enforces this rule when he is there,
but he was away at the time of the
accident. One narrow escape Is
enough, and It is hoped no further
wallling wll! be necessary.

Loft Boy Rescued
From Under Gate
At Irrigation Dam

Former Arcadia Girl
Admitted to Bar

GOVERNMENT MAY
LOCATE AIRPORT
AT ORO

Within the next week govern
ment engineers will be. In Ord
lIiaki~lg a survey of the posstbtl-

. Hies o,f establishing a govern
ment airport here. The state has
$40,000 collected Irorn aerial gas
tall: which must be spent on avia
{ion Impro veuients In the state.
The Xebraska Aernautlcal Asso
ciation has recommended that an
airport be built at Ord. Accord
ing to information received here
this week it is very likely such a
project will be built here should
the e:ngineersreport favorably.

TODAY'S AD-TIP
There's ~ world of Interest

in the Want L~s every Issue
-especially today.

Frank Dubsky Is New
Council Oak Manager

}<'rank Dubsky of Howells, Nebr.,
arrived Thursday to take the place
of Bob Cook as manager of the
Ord Council Oak Store. Mr. Dubsky
was manager of the Council Oak
store at Howells before coming to
Ord, and is a man of several )'ears
e.xperience in the merchandising
game. His family, consisting of
:Mrs. Dubsky a:nu their daughter Ar
lene, callie with him. ~1r. Dubsky
is a man of pleasillg personality
and shoul<l make a success of his
work here.

Sargent Out of Water

After Storm Last Week Was :Swimmin Above Dam
Last Wednesday the pump at the g

north well at Sargent ceased to When Under Current Pulled
function, due to a burned out gen- Him Into Opened Gate,
eratoI', and as this was the only
well that ha<l been operating for
some time, the city was out of \vat
cr. The high flood water of Sun
day morning, June 25 filled the city
well with muddy water, and it took
some time to get the mud cleared
out, the trouble being complicated
by the failure of the pump.

However, repairs had been order
ed for the pump in the west well,
and when these arrived workmen
went to work at once and made the
necessary changes. In a<ldltion a
new transformer arrived and had to
be put in place. When all this was
done and the pumps started, it did
not take long to clear up the water
situatloll, much to the satisfaction
of Sargent housewives,

Mrs. Sam Marks Shocked By
Lightning When Hanging

Out Clothes.

Lightning Terrific
Monday; Buildings
Damaged by Wind

Establish€d April, 1882

In the main tbe weather for the
past week was warm and dry, but
Monday forenoon the sky was over
cast with rather light douds. At
11 a. m, several .terriflc bolts of
lightning ,hit in various parts of
Ord, but were not followe<l by the
usual burst of rain. Instead only
a light shower fell, and very little
rain was reported anywhere :-tn
this section.

The <:Ify plant was carrying a
heavy load at the time the light
ning and such a charge was thrown
Into the plant that the two diesels
running were knocked out. The
city was out of llglltos for a few
minutes while the third diesel was I
being started. No <lamage was
done to either engine.

A 'bolt hit the Sarah l\fcLaln resi
dence, blowing out a fuse with
such violence that the pieces were
scattered all over the kitchen. ~1iss
McLain roce ived quite a severe
shock. Mbs Gertru<le Hawkins
was out in the yard at the clothes
line taking In. clothe svbut did not
nne hold of the line when the
shock came. She says that she
felt no shock, but it seemed that
fire was flashing all around the
yard.

Mrs. Sam Marks was also at her
clothes line. nearby, and had her
hand on the line when the bolt
struck. She was nearly knocked
to the ground and her hand :vas
our ned, and it took her some t ime
to recover from the shock. It was
the most vtctous electr!cal storm EDITH H. SANDEHS.
that Ord has known for some time,
and struck entirely without warn- The above is a very good photo
ing. or Mrs. Wdith II. Saude rs, da ugh-

Tuesday following a strong tel' of. Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen
southeast wind all day, rain clouds of Arcadia recently graduated with
appeared in ,the west, and just a deg ree of Bachelor of Laws, cum
about the time they reached Ord a laude, frolli the Omaha Munlcipal
terrific win<l blew up from the university. She was admitted to
south, carrying a heavy cloud of the bar In the state of Nebraska on
dust ahead of it, so heavy that car June 23. She has been eroploved
drivers had to turn on their lights in .the legal department, of the
and many of them parked until the F'airmout Creamery company for

~t of the storm was past. the past ten yea rs and work.ed her
wor way through school, studying In

Several trees were 'blown do:v n her spare time. She stood second
in Ord, At. tho Wise place, in Vlll-I high In her class, and is the first

. ton tow nsh ip, the windmill an.d a woman Ir orn Valley county, so fay;
tree were blown down, and minor as can be learned, to receive an L.
damage is also reported at the L. D. degree. '
Charley King place as well as sev-
eral other places over the county.
The rainfall in Ord amounted to .31
of an inch, and it all came slowly
with no hall. 'Northeast of town
more rain fell. Some hall fell at
the Vavra, place, 7 miles WCl5t of
Ord, but did no damage.

Dr. Baird and \Vife
Injured In Accident

Dr. an<l ~Irs, Joe Baird, of Ar
cadia, left Sunday on a vacat:on
trip to Texas. While ~frs. Baird
was driving near Geneva, she miss
ed a corner and the car turned
over. Mrs. Baird was quite badly
bruised, while Dr. Baird's ann was
injured. They phoned George Ol
sen at Arcadia and he drove dowll
after them. Their car was brought
to Gralld Island for repairs.

SfC }{er. }{fal :lnll lIorst'.
Rev Real, former Ord minister,

and his wonder horse wi1l appear
_: as a part of the show at the Ord

Theatre Sunday and Monuay. This
horse is the same one which was
shown being put through his paces
by Rev. Real in some pictures In

,~:' the Quiz last January 11.
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the Bloom bIll ships fly- Plpcl owncd by Jesse H Jones!
IItnee b tt e rno ss a g a i nst Jones Is
son.c t h iug (0 writ e horne about The
:\8\\ De i lc rs r re call1llg 111m every
(hwg Iroiu an "Iug i ate' up and
down

:\10ltO\(I, they are t rying to cut
111 on GUlIU 13 Texas strength now
hy Il irt in g with Still Rayburn
Democratle leader of the house, o~
the not lou t h i t Ra yUUIU lila)' be
noinui it ed fOI vice pi esldent, WIth
UOVoCHIt as head of the ncket,
next)' ear TIllS same hope is be
lllg held out to a nuiubcr of other
De niocr a t s \\110 th ey ha \ e 1 cason to
fe 11 mlght not go along w ith the
Hr oscv clt fOI ~(>;- other wbe-at tho
conv t utlo n.
~ ut })j'Io~ .11 f01" _\'11>
))U!lOtI,lt to ,r,lk(' till' H.I('('

"'\\ hy shouJdll"t any Democl at
Iun for the 1l01111l11lion?' Olle of
thun dellllllded of the Willer.
, Hovoe\ elt h,lS not said one \\ 01 d
to llluicate th,lt he llltenus to I un.
But eHn If he did tOIllOllOW, does
l'lflt mean that It is dlsloy.,l fol'
any othel Democlat to hale aspil.
"tlOn>;? Aud di,lo)' al to "\\holll?
1 hey t,tlk abo~t Gamel's pl~clging

hlllloc1f fOI the 'dul "tlOn' at th~
l'hIlll1elpl111 cOll\ell(iou \Vlllt do
they me,l'l 'dUl ltlOU? As long as
!tOUSC\ tIt 11\cs? Hoose\ eIt docs:l't
o\vn the Dellloualic puly If he
\\ allb the no 111111llOn no(hlllg will
Pi eHn( hIS go ng after It Dut
t'tu e IS nothllg dl 01oyal, to the
p\11)' 01 to an:!bvd:! III any Delllo
c I at \V ho chooscs uuking the 1ace
o II III 0 1 IS III the fight, and he '1 III
\\ 111 '

One de\elopl1lcnt thlt caused
nll 11 S~lplI"e \\as the stalement
of SUla(Ol S'he1UJ[ln' ,,"7"" ~

\!l1 (on of Indlln 1* '<",
th lt Paul V lIIe:\'ultl
\V oull bJ) a candl.~'
(lJ te only III the ~ ( N '"

eh It t 11\t Hoo<c\elt!" ""'1 ....~
11<:L1'1cs not to IUJ1~ J
fCI a thlld tell1l As"
fe \ peop'e in Wlsh-r .'
lllgtOU lolly doubt ~ s-
ttl \t HOOOcH:t wIlll "'",
(I:! or that ~lc:\'ult·',
th lko an)'thlllg ebe ",
t '11 S IS takt n as a bid ,
by ;\Ic:\'utt fOI the ,I~e Pi tsidentlll

this stl ~(',llined bus which uses Sin0lair H·C Gasoline
exolusively. Sinolair H-C is so good it's used ill 1,500,000
C0!s daily. \\hy not.

Agent Sindair Refining Company (Inc)

l\IAX PEAHSON -:- OUD, NEUH.

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Political strategy oj the
New Dealers seems to be to
start hitting the most like
ly opponent early . .
Ame1ican mercliant mar
ine in da nqer oj receiving
another blow, , , Develop
ments in the Del11Oclat
ic spQ1Jing In ate h jar
the pre~idential nomina
tion are thick and furious,
WASHli\Ul0X-It has been lath-

el \\ iu~ly quoted th,tt PI ~ddel1t
Hvosc\ eIt, III intI vdudng Scnatol
Al t!JUI II Vandellbul g or l\llchlgan
to KllIg UeOl!!,e at the fUllous llllt-

-----'

Danger Conscious
Play WIth Possums
A SecI et as Yet
Worst Catastrophy

SlIod SIl,1lin I,;'.
S11uicII.IIJ. sa)'>; th,lt to make

some or the beot plllC,lk€s one €HI
SI,lppcd IllS lips OHI, glthel some
eldel b<:II y blos:;o ns and put them
III the ba((el I hne helld of
m\ ly thlllgS made cr eldel bCIIleS
lllc!lll1lng eldel bell y w lUI' but
ueHI bcfole hl\e heald of e1Jel
bell y p llleake~ I am \\ ondellllg
If they haH sOllle\\hat the same
etltd as eldelbelly wine

found, st il l the glOUIHI wlll abound
with the 11\e ones ;',101 e than this
there ale great areas where there
is no person ev cr SPI cad, and in
land as \ ast as this It seems like
a hopeless task

Bud Isccbco Ius I igged up a
g rasshoppci cat chci on tJlO Iront
of an old cal, dousing the critt ei S
III 011 solul ion as they hop Into It
Bud hal \ est s mll liou s and bushels
of these Ie l low 13 for, thel say, c dol
lar an houl Pel hap>; a !ew dol
lal S lllHstted 11l a fe\\ of the~c llgS
\V ould gh e some 1elld men \\ 01k,
anu thiS mtchine I eally docs catch
the bugs Ko question

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ T
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Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'I'HINGS
'ro 'THINK A130U'T!

lUeclllluklll D<l.nrhnent
B J. McBeth SuperlQtendent
1>. K Hal denbrook - • Pdnter
::&ent Ferris • • t';:-"6" Plessman
An Andelson • • r • LlnotH,lst

OL'It :\'A rJO~ S 13m I JIll \.Y
Yestc la\ \ 15 t' e 1631U a'lll\Cr·

S:ll y of a'l! natIOn's bllth Dorn
July 4 17,6 It llluot not be fOI got
ten lIlat 1t "\\113 not un(!l selelal
)'"als later that It was know'l fOI
cellap1 that th," child \\ou'd ll\e
'j hQ \ oung 1[\t ;n '1 JS 111 a str uggle
for l11e agal ht (11e OPlllbS1c" of
E l1g'8'11 Ol lathel the OPPleSO!on
of I'S Ie gn 19 lIlO larch King
Geol ge the 3d

It IS olly fall' '0 say that
klllg'S plOgll 1 of oPPlts-lol
by 110 nla'lS pop Ihr at home a 'ld
\vas the oubJeet of much bltJllg
CII(lel- 11 11 the hOllse S of lllill ,
m€nt Fmtr'01 If B '1glald h:ld
been gO\ (J n d at the tWle by a
lllor e 11duls'ent kllg SUC 1, fOI ex
a'111c as tIle k 11g' of today \\e
mIght tod3)' be sU')Jeds of Gltat
Dll(alll llll C11 as t'le Domi 110 1 of
C1 11 t 1:1

At the tin e or the Declal ation of
Indtp ,1Je He the re\O'ulio'l was
still a 10bdl on 'Ihe fil ~t guns or
the \\ II had been hear d at Le;>t
mgt) 1 on .\ptil 19 1775 less than
ft.ftet' 1 mo"ths befole The colon
Ies Iud It:centlv cOlllp1ded the
blood)' conflict of the FI ench and
Indlln 1\at, anl in the ouUying dis-

t rlcts the II\(ll,UlS were still raid- I!!';:===============================il
lllg the sct tle rs.

The thirtecu colonies II el e sand
wlchcd bct wccn the French and
Iudiaus on the north and \\ est, and
the Sp uush on the south \\ est and
south If left to their ow n re
sources without a fight, It would
h l' e seemed a foriuldablo task to
conquer the wilder ness and the Danger Consclous,
~Illlies of both 1"1 auce and SP,Ull I J Thel in tells me that I sh uld_______________~c I'i ue, Euglaml 01\ ned C iuada, but ., 0
the vast m ajo ri ty of Its Inh tbit ants mcnt ton .sometuue of the many
\1 el e J1'1 euch If'arin acchle nt 13 that occur fIe sa)' >;

r .' • th It iua ny 01 most of the Ia rrn accl-
Whe n we consldcr the d lfllcu ll les dcnt s should be and could be avoid

that courrouted OUI torerathers we cd If more caution and care were
cannot but mal' el at the COUI age take n It Ius been said by good
t!wy I.ll!st h 1\ e show n to face the a uthorit y that Iarrn \\ 01k is one of

l'ultlbhH - _ - - II. I)" L~gg"tt dttllcu ltlcs that beset them It was the most daugc rous of al l eudcav-_
"', o. ~ 6"~6tt III such tr oublous times that the CIS, and this IS qu it e Iar gely tr ue

Edlt.,r-31",,"g~r - """......., 00' doc t d tl t f__~ --------- u ~umen '1 as penne la or mal e because the Iarmer is not da~lger

Edltorllli h,l.tllot John L \Va,d than a centuly and a half has ex- cOllscious
(lted the \\ ondel anu a~lI.nllallan of ~\ll animals al e dan gel ous, es-
all tlut study Its PloHolons. pecially hOI>;es, bulls and e\en

It '1 as not uutil Oct 16, 1781, that hog~ I kllew a man ouce wllo
It \\<1S defillltely known that the kept a looder that \\ould attack
new bOl II countl y \\as destllled for people He jumped on a child once
a pellnanent place in the galaxy of and might ta\ e pecked his e)' es out

L!l.Vern Duemey •• Photog,alher nallons TodlY the United St,ltes 11 ld help not come All 1ll,tch1l1elY
and Photo.Engra.ver is h:cognizc d as the oubtanulllg IS dallgu ous a;nd thel e is no place

1ulion of the \\ odd, but at the St:ll t whew thel e is less pi otectlon of
It "\,as lltelally "one of the least of feled than WIth fUlll machlllelY.

CUHL' FOlt ~E131t \SKA'i:> ILLS.u th.se" \Ye \vho 11\e In Ametic'll :\11 I he11l1 slgh(s me to the cam-
\Vlut ans Xebllsk 1 and the CUIe haH a light (0 be. ploud of the IIMlgn put on by the I alllVads to

11l1y be 13 Illlllled up III a few \\ 01 ds fact that we 11\e III the gl eatest lessen the llumbel of accidents
1 \\hell hOllle»teadels came to n,lllon of thun all l\Iell ale put to \\olk stud)'ing the

Kebllokl thtY found Vllglll soil safe~t lllethods to do eHlY task anlD
laq;eJy fILe flc 11 \Hcds and qalln- 11' 11 H'l'.E.'i.EJI I~ OIlV. whetI' eHI thele is an accident, the
fullll>;ects These came later \Vlth :'<lts Elllllll Illudel hlS a leal case is studied to fi,1l1 who lias at
CIVIlintlo11 and must be ehllunated cUllOOlly III hel home III the fOlln fault and 111 placllcally eHlY accl
by C.lltful and comple(e culllva- of a ChllotllllS cactus tnat IS in dent It IS sho\\n \Vhele It might
tion of all our tIllable land Idle full bloo n Just six l'lonths out of hl\ e becn a\ oldtd had pi oper C,lU-
aoes blted \ell1llll tIne Is IS fully as beaulJful aslLoll and methods bccn u>;ed WIth

2 'Ihe plOleelS f~unl the 1and tllUse tint bloomcd last wll1,er, but this cclmpligll la1l101d accidents
Chelp the taxes Itght Plt:oent applltnlly has lod all tJack of hl\e becn Hduccd to a llllllillHl1n
land \aluts ale too hlg1l and (ax- tUlle \11 fhellll SlyS tQat the lalltoad
es muot be cut 'Ihey foundcd

l
, \\OlkCIS haH become acddent con-

Slll,)le but pIlCllcal schools \Ve t \{'hcn ihCt St Plaul bOOS(Cl~ ca ll~ sc!ou', th,lt i~, thell sub CllllSc!OUS
hahl O\u-so:d OlstlHS on educa-l 0 o\\n as \\ee c so no goo sIze Ulmd hIS bccn tlallled to be e\el'
lion and the C(.ost is beco ning en- OldkkldS gOht to seb~! thell' fUot filhe- aleIt lo Sl\e thun"elHs froUl In-
tUtJ:! teo gltat ,Ye ale educat- \\01 13 0:1 ( e pu c squ:\le T e JUlY
Illg all )'olng pcople to belle\e oldlUI,t:e agaInst file\\ol~S III the l :'<11 Theltn sIghts me also to the
that oHla1ls ale a dloglace, 1;1- city lllll!(s has been e,nfol~cu hele (lily dns l!l thiS countly when
steCld of a cledlt to the man "\\ho fOlna nlll~be{ of )'eal', but ~p~u- the lanu was infested with latt!e
"ealS thel' e.n y suc t1l11gS ale pelUlIl e III slla'~cs and sUIl thele wele \elY

3 1 he p,OlleelS did not bOIIO\V St Paul as they had a supply of few peop:e bllten They \HI e not
money ex.ctpt III case of dlle neces- tc~.r?~e\to el!lPd vd e °bn i~e P}\lllg bitten b<:ccluse e\el VO)llel \\as con
Slty He bo 19ht only (hose things .0 0 e ou one, y e ,ueolge sllnlly aled to th~ danger a'ld
he need<:d a1111 fol' cash It we had ~ound cat, Doe 1< el guson s dog, constlntly watchful Llkewl,e he
sta)'ed on a cas'l baSIS thele \\ould , k 1t Pel', ~id s,o~~e li a l tla'~I~gl sa)'~, Wlt'l the lal!loldel~ \\olkllIO"
haH' been no finJlldal c!isis i.n Xe- ~~sl ~\ee d BVlkchn,t y slolll; a Y I at 1 danotlOus task, anel ~tlll thcs~
bl ask], 01 III the nallon Let us get " fO e

b
It n fan too Iklll a °tn" wa

h
y \101 kel 13 al e so tramed anu so dlll-

b k t th f " ot u a ter a wee - or \\ 0 e .at: 0 e ply as )'OU go oun"a- b k 1 11 h d gel conOdOUS that COlllpl11thely
liOD aId stay thcH' came ac,::;O pOfr le cou al - thele ale few aCCidents

4 lhe PlOlcCIS thought for ly \\alk an\! Wltl the pads anc1 Alonr WIth the lllaJlY oth,,1
thcuI'elHs Toclly \\e hale othels cl:1\\>; of IllS f~d so \\Olll dO\H1 that schE nl~ lo spcnu money, the gO\-
too oite'l 1css cO 111Jdent tha11 \\e IllS fed \\eltl \elY tendel' Like elllUle lt 01 autieultule colItoe
alt', to do 011 (h1l1'o 19 for us We the cat he was \(1)' vel)' hunglY, I,ll 'ht I Jake a sluJy of the be~t
shoul:1 lUll OUI 0\\11 afialls Without anl dellgl~(ed (0 get home !Uethods fOI the falltlt!' to a\oid
gOHl1111ent as'I'lance 01' lll(cifel- LIO~J (SPudt ltlCh~dSon tells ff cat,lstloplllts anu accidents and lll

ellt:e ,Ye do llOt need fedelal help a cel llll }OW oy \\ 0 '\lent III 0 otltule a slfety camr lion SUdl as
Wlllt ,\1' need IS to be puohed off tbheoOltld G01de 11 HUh

d',
StOld

l
acd;}U lhel.uIlvldshl\efollldosohelpful

tl,e duc); a'l:1 tile chant:eS ale one OU o 1 SOUd \elY Ie petea e, e-
h l.dICel to 0 ,e tInt we \\v I'd S\\llll Slgllcd for the PUIIJl)~0 of lllfl8 1,- I'Ll)illg 1\HlI l'os"UIII<.

5 1 he p OneEl WtS a 11ln or le- l!1g the ll1l11glution of futious Fel
\eltille He bdieHd 1!l ChUldl dllOn l~ 'Ihe lady clerk WlS talk- SI Klle \ 11d sa)'>; he found a
a 11d aile ,'e 1 Ito Ilnl)' To beller lllg wltn a Ildy C IStOlllel' \vho had 1111ml pu»su n clown at the 11hr
o II gel e 11 cOl11llon Spliitual lu't 11 lde a Pllleha~e Llo)'d, \\e tile o(hel day all 1 thIS mal1l pos,

d t fi t f t' 111un tIle co \Uey Pl 11 fOI hIS pUI- SUll hal t h,U doze 1 blby pos, IllO
~~ e : I ,0 lee ' 1~I ' It b lc Y a [Ie dn ee anI '1 113 lUll <.l r J a p 1 Ck 1 'e In11I', III g PI he 1 POll '1
\\'~I"Ofl~ 1\ l';l

f
I WI, e \1\101 1 OUbtJ0 the stOle he opened the I SI 131)'13 the Llhy PVSSllllS \Hle

t
1

1
,<: Ll ,'c da 0Jlle. lal" Wtll da c- DacK" e to oho\v the goods to a Iabo lt the sIze of mice anI hung

Ul y p~1\ )Ig \1 e 1 S ll1 le e- f e'o l' d I tel lc!,uolv to tlWI a "I
CJ( ,se or Cl1 Ie a'1:1 ItS attendlnt Ilellu Illl dbcO\elt a l11ls(ake hal • 1 11' llll as "

t r b... en lU lde He took the Inck 1ge Ip cked thel1l all up wd looked thcm
coo IS' 1 I6 'Xeblaskans blLk anJ the lady clelk opencd III Ole I I sa)'>; \V lElI t le fJlllly gOeS
ha\e ' e 111\ll1J \\'e S3Y Pte the plbenee of the lady eu~tollellto sleep they Clllltlb .altHe

h
anl the

! b t k b t ' anJ tl ele \vele some \elY led faccs 'nll}[l POoSUlll WI» S e 1 tall
Sl 0' 1 b 9, e U we 'lOW e er d 1 b J 1 1
Let us 011 a s,nJe a S ade Let fOI the plckaoe conlained-yes alOllll a WI a'l t ley ,l[l'lg thele

t' 'l' 1 P d \OU ale light that's what they thlU Ighout the !l1ght Sj let thel1
110 tl Itr \0 e ne ,qlOI I'l)en- go on theIr \\ ly unllal led
Sell c~ 01t of ex ole nee or ltcog- \\ ele \llOther 13(0' tI t ~I C [OUI mOIl' It"p IbllCJlIS WIll be on
Ulze thbl 101 \\11t .they ale The , , tell~ of some I%Cll~:J11(al:~; Ofl~l~~ h:ls hel~(cl a lot too thIS hot °po' befole uex~ June i
plC,cut na 'Ie is a dl-tl'ldlo'l Wlth- Oro Legloll JUlllors IS that he caught ~ possu I and the l'Olwn blan bait g,-llually des- \~1:el1 all ~uu1,>~s \\111 be Icso,Hd by I
out a dlftelence \\1" S' I anillltl pll)'~d pos<u 1 (dca 1) 11F'i 1I0)'>; mOle PloeclS tb"1 It gds i Ie nepULJltcJ 1 lut10nll COll\elL-

7. Letusdooul fallungasGod wlnI'fOIll t. Edwarl tllod III selelal \a' t btl' Clu1lt fOI Ille pObonld hoppelo IOn
111l r' ] \\" a ' a d e \ )', 0 ling Ie 1 f De\\E)' IS otill the m st po I

e .e )!l1 11 S I "t 01 Pla)'lllg the best g1111e to date, pas" tl a\\ake 01 fOI hill to act I\e 01 a co Iple of da)'s and ale 'e, - V pu )}
the fat feel \\lt1l crops 1,1 :t'el on l'le Old LeglOl JunlOIS took al,,\\ake but WIth no a\,lll Flnal,y!1111d to hId after they dIe 1hel~\~lle\l(ln fOi the :,011111(101, If
th"",hl

o'
al ~ u,e Ple fe~(VLel"'tolthl1l11ng conled flln St EJ\Vdld1t'.ey lOvl, It to l'le chopping blvck Ilk ones hide th'211-ehts Slllllll~'e\ bDt~~e~nLl~,POlls Dut mSl'e

Jell ell elCjl c nl f the soil 10-, \\c I e5da\ aHell.lVon to dllW thcm'l,n:1 cut the end of Ils lail off 01,13 dlY up and lllany ,lIe eaten u 1 ntun 113 that te
ddy \\1' all' fal tllllg \~llh lIaclolS

ll'lto
a secon:1 pllce tle WIl'l OlCl, EHn tl1\t dlJ not a\\lken :VIr ')v othel gla"'lnppU' who llltuln i 'oltl 13 IppIIg 1'1' 11)' SOdle tine

bUllt,ln the tea,t wltn fuel t~latl\lhi1e GIEC'eY ltm.lllled III fil»( POOoUI so a 110ther ch'llk lIas dle,too ~t~\kt~l~f~~,:s lh: n,cn apt (0 COl·
co leo flO n the SOU('l anl OhlPPll!$'j place WIl'l 4 \\11'13 al,d 110~s Old (Ilo

"p,d
011 an] fll1111y tl e tall \\ lS UI,l<shoppL!~ do lnost of t'.en Dt'\\( do,~ oates all' c~nceJtle,J

lU fetlt zel that co IlLS floln all all St ull\ lUd each ha\e \\on 3 (leal off b It no Iud 'Ihen (h f((<llng on bla11 bllt dUllng tlp j)' not 111t tLe ~e\\ Deal
puts of (h~ \\or'd anll lost 2 whIle SpaldJllg dlop-I(OOlc tie ax l11d chopped the hc~~ luot 24 hOU1~ 'I lIe baIt las(~ ~1~,tl~~O)~~~'€ll\;ll!I'Olf so h11d as

~f Lpt /'~l \\'0\\; 1'2'(S tIJOU~ l~elPlng out of the lcague has lost all1o1f all the pebOl! \\as sUle alllhe longel \\hcn ml:1e WIlli lllo'a'Ol So fl}t \\e'lt Il~a~ols \\01~11 hl,e
We ale 0 ,le 0 er sates 0 tle l,el fi\e schedu'ed gantS Illlle up untIl the 11st that the pcs- \folslenln:; flon del may PIO eng 1 'ti 10 0,1 po~ on as
!lIt viOl ttle ulher nat\) 113 of the ltS uoefuln 0' H' 1 al as ltl 11e concelnc.c] a 111 It
\\ I'd I'le c' e job that we alone Ihe St Bh\,ud bo:!s scoled oue SUll W.1S alne a'ld awake as could IHll ,'p il \ S '~: 1 a'l Wllld) clll t t,K" tll!" :\elv Dt'al scouls
mu-t do's (0 ~ottle OUI olvn 'Plob- 111 the thud whiltl Old scolcd t\\o be h1lll'~ 0 ( I b del eluJ bL\ll 1~1 (II', to filll thiS out 'Ihen Tflft

e 111tlef tl :1 0 tl " tJ --- ' ,-s au>; 01 poull!) an1 I 1ItllO \'Ill I' \ve ale do nO" (hat per 1 OUI 1 an< ao'lll le se\en 1 1 01 ~ J 'I\as 1111t ,y t\IO thmg' One" lS
h~ps Up cl'lel statcs a;d na(!ol'~ \\ll Jl t h e s';Jle thlce to one, St E1- \. Scud as Yd. a fall:1 P~n\lllu~l ale ll(ed€el to killl ll 13 fatllle to make" hlt:tt seHlll
\\ 11 selt'e the 10 1\:1ld la '1 111 tillee III the ll1 11(11 lo Hele IS a httle secle! that 1"1 1 • 11111 ta 11t glthulllos whele lp

fl EHh co tl 111111ty sholllJ tal- e 1l11ke t 4 to 3 In Old's half \Vayn? 'lealll the othel dl)' w:"ell I \\:113 in \\ a>; p:l:ui~~1 I~l gt\;~~» ~~l:)U hla ~"IE1Jlke of whkh one o""S ti,e alln III
cale of IS 0\ 1 plob'e IS a 1l as fn JolllloO'1 got (0 fiIst on an ellOI Ll'lCol11 Don t tell ~'l:!ole I told call)' anJ las(eu so l;;lllle 1 .0 1 llllt! of the ne\HplpU edltol~
as pUs SIble pl0\l1e for its own Allel~ Zlk nund dlo\e out a t\VO \OU but SOllle peo,) e some\\ 'l€le lll[es'atkn is abo11t a g I'h J I [he athel \Ias (he lepoIted dlOll,e
needs \'l.en bltad, soft dflJ,lko blggu which he slIct~hed Into an hale bcel ClII)'lllg on some cXlwl- I))' ollte enlomc!o' , 13 Pledlctedl[C! IllS ch efOPPOIEllt fOI the Dlck-
ice cIUlln all.! eHn glvceIics ale extla base on a fiel1er S enol llllell(s Oll saltlllg Cld n a'l! 'llilk :\10 t 1 0

1 Is laot wlllld ne deleglthn Gov John \V
hauled '011<' 'h'1111'1ICI'I wiles 01 Pl0te :\I1~ko then dloH U'l) ball to the It has been founel that Clea 1 ca'l 01;1' ~IV~!ct ~lOi~la~IS bPlouuce on 1

, ill ck 11el of Oh 0 by the co lllt)'
E1Ch ell)' an:1 sold III dlltCt com pc- ShOltotop whvse thlo\v to the l be kept S\\cet for thlee \\Ce1i-slll 0lalo )'1' ut the IlltIe l ('l.l1llltn of that stale
ttt 01 \Vll"l tIle hOlll~ bakel the plate \\:1S hte, a'l1 the gl'lle was oimply b\ saltll1g ch;s Ol? spec es elsollletllJlCS hat-I Ih1S put Vandenbelg out flont
hJ 1 r P'l) fadon the ho I e Ice Ole I I The salt goes out wIlh tl,e but- t'le fall

l
~'l seCO,l g~nela(lOn III \\ 11'ch IS the It,lSon he seed1cd the

Clta n faclolv an':1 lle hoI' e gllC- Hen" :\11 0ko was WIld tlllough- telllllk a 'ld m)le eHll has (0 be llllr:Js of glele, ale SO dlilelcnt1c'lle f menace to con(1l1 1Ia11t:e of tlje
'1 b' I ell elf tJ t " IdS»loppel_ but olly" D 1 l'

ClO the It,u't IS cella n to be de- 0 It ut 'l1a UDtd to pull the ga lle rur c" Ol le PIOPd al nu I 111 tIe 3 01 4 do d" 1 ",e\\ e) eal y 1'1 June It lllay Ie
tl;lldltl1 tJ Ii e ho' e to\\ 1 OIlt of t]le fil~ on selelal dl,relent!buUel :\1l1k too can be kept s\\cd 10101 onc'~ ~~II~l~tla~llllge The f cOUI»e that '11 HooseHIt \\as

10 Le' us fOl get thIS Ollly lall{ OC(lo\OllS thlough the tI le1y as· h'i sall 'llg a l11 the salt gOteS out 1'1 t\IO slllpe the' t'!1~~k t ale the 11°0 e'pedally a'lllO) cel WIth the
a')olt 00 ea"ed PIlOlt'~ ,VI' S(lIt- °IS(l'lce of the entile Old team the Slnll1l11lk whell It IS sepallted 1e's I ml t )' \ and the :\llehlgtn scnatol .because It was
(d gvll'!; b1Ck\1Ido\\hCl \\e OHI- FOll 1,IllS \\ele cut off at the pla'e I 'Jhl~ expelllllent Ins nut been ,e gla OIY Vlndenbclg \\ho duccted the Sl~-
,tePlle:1 olll-el1es an] \\ent 111 delt t\\O lllen \\ele out a'l the \\ay to w,1\tn out yet fOI the anC)1111t of ,,__ c€ssful fight to block fuIther ap-
gOlllg' fOII\ald Tlue PIOglCoS lhlld and Olle Olt stcall'lg second oall llCCCSOlI)' has 1l0t bee 1 fulh I --------------------1 IJlopllllions for the Flotida ShlP
IlltarH l'le oleateot 'laPP 11C'- lo 11l \ll-jw StlllCk out 9, Issud 7 bases de(el 11lncd anl fear that falllleis I MIDVj\LE~ NE'\"S I canal, '\
OUI clll7cn~ anll \\e cella 11y ale on bl110 Illt t\VO b:lttels and allow· '\ou!cl !IY sl11l'l'!; thul CHain 01 I 1 ,y 'I ~1,(Jlca:l 'IUctl.1nt 'I,Hine
not l'lPPV III the bll1c1c"t scn,e to- ed 6 hilS The St EJ\\.llCI pItch· '111k wnen they did not un ILl»llnl ..----------------------1 lO}{ccc:,e \.uotlJu illo\\
dly els Stllllk out ~ losued 3 b:loes on It but those-expell 1 e'llels l'a\e 'I .1 'I Somet,llllg is ah\a\s CloppinO' up

J • , • 1, th t tl d' .\ I anu.\ I ~ JO'l" lk 11 d l t th d' °__-",-__ b:1l1~ Illt 2 b,Uels and allo\\ed 7 lope>; a lIS bCO\(I)' IS gO'lg Jt IV b allls ca e 0 pleHn e eHlopment of an
hIts to be a big thlllg fOI ti,e dllly lll. ~1 I cig S Sundl)' eHlllng on \llel ican melChant waJine Xow

TI.e box scole (JUStlY \Ve wl11 surely hpl mOle w\~~~e ~~lY lholllle flom AlCadn;t is about to lecel\e anotller b·lo\\

O
.1 about It ~o \" lley ;:lC bce11 to VISIt theIr Ihe house fOlei!$n affllls COlllm t-

Iu. "n ,1 anu falllly alll ttl t t t fth lILt! ,0 a,e ee \ven ou 0 lls \\a)' to pIC\elt
Pld)'er r h e OUI" 1\Cl,t C1la-lrojilIJ. e r I e glan:1 01 Jam"s hOllle It but (he blo\v IS alnost sUle'

13 Johll~on rL O 0 1 It s€cms to ml 11Y of us that the ~~e I ha,~ bec:1n spendlllg SOllle tI ne j co lllng \VhCll the so-called l31001~
IV Johnoon c 2 0 0 , liS glanf pllen(s ho ne 11111 (lnt 'I d b 1"
\. ' k f 2 gr aSOlloppel 13 al e 1\ ol"e in some :\lr ,\ ib 1 Vulle y ,epi e~ental1\e

• ZI l'IU11d, c 1 1 0 'fclio"l~ t1lan III othels \YESt of and J1'OO[le l g oClal~0d sat Joe ;\Ialks Sol l3100l!! along the hnes ad\ocat-
~l 'ko p ---- 0 lOx L they app€al to abound in no;n I.lll o el s lUdly after- cd by St'cltlllY of State COldell
Cll! ~tdloCll fb 1 1 gl cater mllhons thaD pelhaps in E!I DI 1 • Hull) gels OHr to the se late
BI(~ ey If. .1 1 1 olher pllc<s The small glain W,IS F ell! lugos 1 lost a )'oung hOI»e 'Ine llouble liES III the :'cao1l and
G Stoddalll, 3b O 2 1 t k I b f h II ly an \" III ,\ lb"l g Io<t a co \ call y PIOV 0 f th •a Stocldal d 2b_, O 0 0 a en 9n6 e 01e t e falllleq had S It'll by The cow dle"d f 101. ns 0 e llleaSlll e
J Flyzek, 5S 0 0 1 ~rhchanete ttOh lace

f
title hOPPlels for It \Ihd po,scnll1g ~t IS thought 10m ~,~I~ \~i,lll' PllllaOt'elldl.e,sl that m

bUlllUollldSey a e e po a oes an gal dens :\Ir and ::\11 if HOII al d "'" s may e so
St. £d",ui!. and lla\e thinned the cOIn sta ld Llo)d Axthelm and E oie \V~~~lkg ablvlg e\en (Od b,e!llgt'ICll(~, and

h e long ago, too Some of the falll- spent Sund1y at LOllle "\xtllelm o ll? ~,SlIPlle but It also PIO-
o 0 el>; thele hale co ne to the CO'1- Leollalu 'Illbs call~d a the \l (S t~at ht!e to the goods lllllSt
3 3 duoien that It Is as hopeless to tl V CaJ! Koel1Jn"O"' and \If\d Ii be lJa!lOfelled from Amerlcan own
o 0 to fight this encmy as It is to stoll hO'les S ll1dl"y aiter~ul~' Ul"on el~'llp befole goods lea\e AmH-
1 0 the wllld that blo\vs I :'vIIS Ho]lanl M:uks helpEd hel kan Ilal~:S
o 0 ThIS gla,»llOppel menace, It mother :'<110 H Cle nent can cher- The Ollgllltl, cash a 11d carty PIO-
1 0 ~(( 11~ to maDy is the \\Ol~t catos- lI~s !l<t \HeIr 'IhA fOIll1er'S lltlle vI~iono, regall,(d as going a long
o 0 tlopln of a l1)'thing that has hap- da 19'1(er Clal.ce Jean ~pent the ",')' to\\,ud. 1';J1l0'lDg the danger
o 0 peled )'et-e\Cn \\Oloe th:111 dlvuti" \\cek \\ltll her glanUJ1uthel Clelll- ~f po»slble IllCldenl o, forbale their

------ flooel~ or hall StOl111S Dlou(hs ent _hip llent II Anletlcan \eo~els The
-G'en Jolmscn and Eddie Du· 01' hall stOI mS al I' usually only of moo '1 btll \\ ,IS cha11gtd II thIs re-

"lo'l! of ad a 111 \ValtDeckofSco- a S'lOlt d~llation but (he glasshop- " -L1o:!J \\llsOl fell whIle pal.l" SlkCt so as to pelllllt the use or
tia cllo\e to Gla111 Isllnd ThlllS- leiS go on fOlehr lllg on the J1' J.. L Dendl house AU1el.ca 11 boltoms III ShlPPlDg wal
day \vhue they wele guests or the Ilep,}! like I sa'd a fe v weeks Thur~dlr, spl,linlDg an ankle anu s'lppltes ablvad The pre,allmg
P,bot Dlewlllg co,nping at a ce1e- abO somcthing e1se must be dO:le bl ub ng hlu1se!f Son.e vhat HIS algll l110lt

III the h01\se ccmll'l(tee
Illation they were holding thele tha'l sl11ple po!sonlllg by the fal111- son stepped on a nail Sunuay, and \~as that If ships flying the lTlllted
The)' \\Cle acco'npanled to Grand HS Pobo ling gets S01'le of the so thele are t\vo memLels of the Stales flag \Hle balltd flOlll thiS
Is1.lnd by :\llo~es :'<1agdel'ne Gleen- insects but e\en whele the poison family somewhat \\Ol~e for tLe llade thiS \Iould be another blo\\
walt and C1a l a Geneskl IS spltad alld deld hoppels are wear, lo .\nletlcan ShlPPlllg, anl a detel

I"nt to bllllding American ships

Enteled at t h e Post ofll ce In Old.
Vall;>y county. Xeblaskl. as Second
Cf a s s :'.1111 Ma t.Ler under Act of
March 3, 1879.
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PAGE THREE

Men's St,raw Hats
68e· $1.00

$1.35

lllly now at 11 S,H iug 1 In
tiwe lor a good Seasons" car.
Gootl looking sailor" OptilllOS

aUli pinch front"

6 Angel food S'lnares--- 20e
1 Ilint Ice Cl·i'lUll-------- .: 15e
1 dozdl Tea UoIIL•.. ."_. 10e

,VnJue8--__~ 45c

OX l~iS~s~~_J_~~_~_l!~.,--------------- 30c

.\ trlllJ' gnat ,alue. Sizes
11 to H

MEN'S AND BOYS'

\VHITE OXFORDS
Our entire stock of whites at ~ 11 t:! A
this one low price_ _ __ ~ a 8..,19 'VI

• "'III

Childlfe~u's White Slloes
l:'lnl'.lW TO CLE.\.n

49 straps C Oxfords 77c • $1.3$

- ,.

ORO CITY BAKERY

Bought especially for our Midsummer Dress
Event,

• New Styles
e New Better Fabric
• Fast to Washing

We are offering a special for next Tuesday, July 11, whIch
will appeal to all during these hot summer days.

Don't slave over a hot stove'thls summer ••. buy your bread
and pastry here-save labor and money.

• Cool Sheers

• SO Square Prints

o Ousiandinq Values

1IJN',W~~D&l"W~'~~~Jl'.lII

BEAUTIFUL NEW

Wash Froeks

66

JUST RECEIVED
, This bbutiful assortment' of hundreds of

new house frocks.

Close out lot of better

New Styles! New Prints!

WASH
,DRESSES

styles and fabrics usual
ly found in 11lUCh higher
priced dresses.. Sizes 14
to 52.

$

Rayons! Cool Cottons
NEW STYLES

at a new low pricf1
You haH neHr seen such
10H'I)" drts~es for so littlel
t::\Cclh-ut 'luali1J, Tailortlt or

. [dlillaed 1 :

XOHlfy sheers aUti coHoll!!

HOUSE
FROCKS

SUMMER
DRESSES

-.\Iiss Elsie Simeons ot Sl. Paul
callie to lOrd Thursday for a visit
with her parents and other rela
tives here. She retumed home on
1<'dday.

-Victor Zalud of Burwell came
to Ord Thursday to wOl-k on the
John S. Hoff farm southwest of
town.

-.\11'. and Mrs. Arthul' Hurd"r of
Berwyn i·etul'l).ed home Wednesday
of last week after vIsiting sInce
:'\lond3Y with his mother, Mrs. Em-
ma Hurder. .
-~r. and Mrs. D. B. Troyer re

turned Wednesd3Y evening from
their wester:n trIp on which they
started June 17, Misses Isabel and
EY-elyn Suchanek went with them
as far as Che)'enne, where ~l.lss Isa
bel Is employed, and where Miss
Evelyn will vIsit. The Troyers vi
sited In Evanston, Wyo., and Boise
and Pa)·ette, Ida. On the way back
they came through the Yel1owsto;l&
Park, and the Big Horn mountaIns
and the Black Hll1s country,

-1<'. E, Heplogle of Taylor was
ill OnIon busiuess Monday.

-(1)'de B.lird, Arcadia. g a ra ge
owner, was in Ord on business on
Monday,

-Elinor Iwunsk! went to Grand

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

~-------~--------------~I •

I HASKELL CREEK tL-----_---- 'l

I~--------------------~-~I ELM CREEK IL------- I

87,843.00

10,590,00
27,925.00
10,075.00

392,716.49

122,603.44

$461,059.15

$ 24,500.00
28,000.00
10,500.00

5,342.66

1,256.18

LIABILITIES

···-···-·-···-····_····-··· .. ·-···i··---·-·-··--··-·-·-.
\

ImpORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Nebrasl(a State' Bank

TOO1AL. ..._..__..._.._..._. __.._. $461,059.15

STATE OF NEBHASKA 1
county of Valley " JSS'

I, C. J, Mortensen, President of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is
a true and conect copy of the report made to the De
partment of Banking,

C. J. Mortel:LSen, President

TOTAL

ATrEST;
L, D. Milliken, Director
E, R. Fafeita, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before nie this 3rd day
of July, 1939, .
(SEAL) J. T, Knezacek, Notary Public.

Capital Stock:
Comlllon _ _._. __ _..__ . __ .
1st Prefenecl __ _.._. __ ._ _._.

~:3urplus fund _. __ _..__ ._. __ _ .
Unclivlded profits (Net) ._ ..
Individual deposits •
subject to check.._...._..._....__....$222,880.96
Time certificates of deposit.. 133,184.23
Savings deposits .._ _ _... 35,540.20
Cashiers checks _._.... 1,111.10

of Onl, Nebraska, Charter No. 1169

in the State of Nebraska at the close of business

June 30, 1939,

ASSETS
Loans and discounts- _ _ _.~.... $201,790.29
Overdrafts ._ __ _ __ : 227.42
United State Government obligations,

direct and/or fully guaranteed........
Obligatio~l~ ?f States and political

subchvlslOns ._. __ . ., . ._. __ .__ _...
Other bonds, notes, and debentures._ __ .
Banking house, furniture and fixtures..
Cash in Bank and Due '
from National and state
Banks supject to check ...._....$121,352.26
Checks and items of
exchange ._ _ _ _..__ _.

JULY 5, 1939

--~----------------------------

:\Ir. and :\Irs. \V. J. Adamek and
f,1!l111y were Sunday dinner and
SUP)J~r g ucsl s at Emil SedLlcek's.

:\11'. and '.\Irs. Btcvo Sowokinos
awl daughter Joan and Henee Lon-

Grace Sillls wcn t to Elba on the Mr. and Mrs, Harold Wl llia ms owsk l of Loup Ciiy spent Tuesday
\V~,lndd,ly atte rnocn bus to spend aud Horace Williams spent Satnl'- enning at Will Adamek's.
a few days with re lat lves, ( day at '1'. J Hamer's. Mr. and Mrs. F'ra nk Hasek and

Doug. Barber trucked Dew0Y La.Vcr ne .Duemey was ill NorLh son Frauk were Wednesday eve- Island on the bus to spend the day
Reg ie r's household goods to Val- Lou p Sa t urday moru lng taking plc- ulug 'vIs ito rs at Henry Hayek's. Thursda~.... '
ley Thursday af te rnoon. Mr. and ture s for the Quiz. . De l.o s Kearns helped \Vill Adam- -\V. 1<. Will inms of .the P. C. 1',
Mrs, Hegler and baby left the some 2\11'. and Mrs, A. C. Hutchins en- ek cut grain Monday and TlleSday.! stages spent the day III Ord on
evening for Valley when) they have te rt a ln cd the Whoopee club Thurs- .\liBs Doris Mae Beranek spent bUSI:H'SS matters Thursday:. ,
a house rented and where their day evening. :\11'. and Mrs. :'\1. H. SUllCL1y at her grandparents J. 13. -:'\lrs. Ethel Hamer, QUI~ North
home will be. The Hegiers have Cornell were guests. Mrs, Ernest Be ra nck's. Lou p correspondent. was 111 Ord
made many friends during their Hotue r Wall high score for the Henry Hayek cut grain for Frank on business Thursday.
stay here and all North Loup re- ladies and W. H. Schudcl ,for the Hasek Friday and Saturday. -John Dohrn of Grand I~lal1d
g re ts their leaving. men. • Will \d'lmek Iiu ish cd harvesting' came to OrO. Thursday on business

Mrs, Sylvia Lanphere of Madison, A large crowd was on the street at L. 1<,.iK~arn's Friday. • in connection 'with his properties
Wis. arriv ed on the Wednesday Tuesday afternoon early to greet here.
motor and is the guest of her sis- tho St. Paul boosters who were -The infant son of Mr. and :'III'S.
tel', Mrs, Ford Eyerly, and her bro- scheduled to a rrlve at 2:30 out who Clark Anderson has been quite 111
the r, Xath.ui Maxson. In August did not arrive till nearly 7 p. Ill. the past week, but is reported im-
thetr family is to have a reunion in Most of the crowd had gone by the proving.
De nve r and they plan to attend time they came, but they were soon --'fom Fuson will be in Ord
that. ~1I s. Lanphere lived in No. back to listen to the music and see ~II'. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen about the middle of July and will
Loup some years ago and has many the old fashioned costumes. \HI'e at Albert Dahlin's Sunday. give voice instructlon. Inquire of
!rlellds here. Her late husband's Miss Franccs Duemey and a ~11'. and Mrs. Will .Kelson and Auble Bros. 15-ltc
Cather 'built the house now owned friend rode their blcycles down daughters and Alma Nelson ot -Sunday evening MI', and Mrs.
by 1. J. Mauchcster. from Ord TIIll! sday afternoon and Yaukt on, S. D. called at Henry HalTY Dull arid :\Ir. and Mrs. Hay

Everett Manchester and Hobert called on Myrl le Taylor. Th,'y Jorgensen's Weducsday evening. Hanling were supper guests at the
Houtchens left Wednesday for Es- returned the same way they came. 11r. and Mrs .•\lbert Clausen and Adolph Hellwe ge home.
tes Park wherctbey expected to do Dr. and !III'S. Gard also called at daughter and Phyl lis Anderson -Gedtld lIl.!rl?ert.foupdit ne.cC's-
some sightseeing and hoped to find Mrs. Taylor's 'I'hu rsday evening. were at Frank Miska's Sunday. sary to carry hIS r ight arm III a
work. ~ryrtle who was .relca'scd Iroin the Ell ~. Is f W' "l'1 D sting' for several days last week

Mrs. H. G. Westbu rg, Clem, Jun- Ord hosjiit.rl Tuesday of last week et~ • ie sen 0 llln~I,..,. . because of infection In his wrist.
lor, Winsome and i}lice ~Ie)'ers and Is gaining rapidly. ~~~~t~e r~~~~~\ly';S t~e~end a few dJYsI -~1Iss Hose Dohnal w.rites to
Joyce Waldliaus left 'I'hursday for September 18-19-20 have been . '. . have the address of her QUIZ chang-
points west. Theil' fust stop was chosen by the Popcorn Day com- ,The Bel~ Phtlorlck fat~l11~ spent I cd from Atkinson to Stuart, as she
to be Pocatella, Ida" where the init tce as the days for the annual Sund,1y With Dud Phllbnck s. Iis now employed at the latter place.
Frank Meyers family live and Iro:n fall festival. The eighteenth will 111'. and ~lrs. Chris Johnson and -.\liss Blanche Hut'll' fell down
there th.,.y planned to go to Porl- be entl y day. Allce ~1ay .were at Aagaard's Sat- Thursday and damaged her right
land and Eugene, Ol·e., the latter .\11'. and :\Irs. John Goodrich re- urd,1y eye111ng. knee, which s11e hau to keep ba!ld-
place bei.ug the home of Mrs. Huth turned last Tuesday evening from :\Irs. HJynlonu Pocock and Carol Iag('d for several days.
13oy\ (;1', mothet' of JO)'co \Valdhau8, 1Arnold where they had spent lwo Ann of Omaha, ~Ir. and :'\Irs. Leo I -Guy Becker, Bnnvell's weather
who will ac(:ompany them to San weeks in the 1'nllllan Smith home. :-\elso11 and LaHue and ~Ir. apd I reportel', passed throu¥>h Ord from I
1<'rancisco to the \Vorld's fair and :\11'. and :\Irs. 13ert Sayre antI :\11'. ~lr'3. Leonar~. Kizer were dinner I sO:l~e,plase dO\,vn the ,l1ll: ~n a nl0-
back to XOI tIl Loup. They made and :\lrs. p.1ul White went to ~or- g Ui'sts at Wl11 e;:>O;lson's Sunday. I tOll) de fhUJ oday e\Cl1ll1",. .
the trip in a new Chevrolet pickup tf'.:Hil~e Th~l1 sd.,y. for a few days In the afternoon :\11'. al1d :\Irs.j -Gordol1 Sargent. was carrYll1g
that Clem .\leyers has recellt1y pur- visit with :\11'. and .\Irs. Chas, Hur- Leonard Woods, Duane \Voo<1s, I his r~ght, thumb in a band~ge- t,he
chased and the box of whlch he had ley 'and other relatives. Mrs. Hur- :\Irs. Leon Woods and chl~dren and lattel pal t of last week. due to lO-
ma'de a cover for. ley is a sister of :\11'. Sayre and Ellen ;-\ielse11 called there. feclion that develop~'d from a

11rs. A. L. Willoughby left Sat- :\1rs. White's mother. . scratch in the shop.
urday by train for the ho:ne of her Mr. and :'\Irs. )Jale Cress and, :.\11'. and ~1rs. \\ alte~' J.orgensen -~Ir. alld :\lrs, Ben Clark, sr., of
daughter, Mrs.,Logan Garrison, at daughter and :\lrs. Ronald Cress ~,\lt '}faml.1 Y .c:lled at C1UIS Beiers White Lake, S. n, were in Ord over I
\Vorl,1nll, \Vro. Mr. Willoughby callie oYer from their homes at tI, y 12\ elllno' , the w('ek end last Sund"y visiting
plans to drive out after her In Lexington Thursd.1y. They ca!lle at . Delta ~I,Hie and Belly 1< lynn their son and ,vife .\11'. anu :'\Irs.'
about two weeks. this time to see the damage done \\ e~e ~t H~nry Jorg€lhcn'S Sunda)'. l3en Clark, jt. '

.\irs. Jelmle Hawk~s, Huth and the crops at Chas. Cn'sses by the ElaIne, Gausen spent last \Ye~k -CliU' Hagocr" was on his way
Edn.1 \y'ent to Grand Island on the hail storm. ~tr the George .\nderson h0111e lO 1'hu'rsll"y aftern~on on the bus
Satul day mOl ning bus and from A sextet composed of Ers~l GoOd-~' .~ " . from Burwell, to his home at Sauk
there accomp.1l1ied Mr, and :'\Irs. rich, Bdna Hawkes, Jane Hoeppner, .11'. and .\It,. Hen,IY Enger were Center, :'\Iin,!1. He recently came
Kenneth Hawkes to their home at ~luliel Bartz, Dorothy Eyerly and ~~ Hemy Jorg€nsen s Sunday eYe- back from Ci'lifol'!:ia by car with
St. Edw.\rd for a few d~ys. ~Irs. Paula. Jones sang the "Umbrella wg. ., Bob Gibson of Burwell.
Graf is looking after the Ideal cafe :\LIll" at the band concert \Vednes- DelL, Mane 1< lynn spent the -.\mO)lg those who took out AI-
while they are aW;ly. day night. week end at the ho~ne ot ~er par- lis-Chalnlers lunesters last 'H'ck

Giloert .\le)·ers retul ned \VeulleS- ents. :'\lr. and :\Irs',1< rank 1< lynn. were Ernest Stew.Ht, Alfred Christ-
d f '11 h 1 h d \'{T 1 M 0 \'(T k d ~Ir. and Mrs. Carl Hansen and ~I • "d fi ld f E ,"',ay rom C1C.1g0 w crc le a wa t 1 ason nee "vor e ~1'~ D d PI'lb i"k .,. B "11 ensen. -'. i .... va Yle 0 Ilcocl1,
spent a \\"Cek on b.usine.ss. . .I~. U,. 11 I' c ,"~Ie Ul'\\~ Bill \Vonell of :\orth Loup, and

" Russell B~ll bel' an ived on the On a Greeley Newspaper VIS,lltors L1< nday\;, d d hi'd HeuLen Cook of .\11ra Vaney .
•, rs. con v 00 s an c • ren l' 1 1 G " f l' 1 . . tThursday morning bus from \Vin- Of interest to all admirers of d 'I H 11 J .1 G ,- ,a p 1 arnson a -,y 01 \\ en

side where he was a membet· of the \V'llt ~Ia<o'l the famous hu'nodst adn ,rs. t 'l~shse 'd ense~lthal~uI or
J-

t by bus Thursday afternoon to \Voo~i
Ce n II d t t t ' • '-, . on spen ur~ ~y WI., rs. '\1" . lIe 12 1 e "as e.I)',cll·1o' to

v camp. e oes no e:xpec 0 anu poet who died recently at San :\1. .\lderman and family. 1.tYe.I, WI'. 1 .~' :'. ~' 1", ,
leturll. ' Diego, Calif., Is the fa~t that he Phyllis Andersoll is visiting I ?btalll \~'or~ Il1 the hal \ est field.~.

:'ell'. and :\11 s. Jim Coleman mOYed once was elllploreo. lO Greeley El' Cl . tl . . 1 I fhe wheat IS shOt t allLl will make
, ame all'oen lIS w~e C b ut 1? to 15 bu 'hels 1112 1' acr'!<'riday and Satul'uay to the house Xebr., where he worked three :\orma Jorgensen was at 1<'rank a 0 , -, _', ~ 0', t~ .

vacated by Dew~y Regiel's. 1<'01' months on the Greeley DemoCl'at !1<'lynn's 1<'riday. I l-~olb tCho0k, IS nO\110
0n"'k

e t tcon:l~ctf-
the past Illonth thpy have been in lS90 In the bitter feud bet ween 'I II J 1 sp t ,"' i ec Wit 1 e Counc a s 01e". e -.. .\ rs. enry orgensel en rr -I f t··, J' ?S II h be . 0 'Ili"boo' \Uilh his motller, :\Irs. Edna Scoth and Greelcy OVO' the coun- d 'tl 1 . t 'I' D 1110' ec 1\ ~ ll.le _. e as ~en In Ie' " , • elY WIller SIS er, ., n. elg cd' f t' I h ' 'I 'Co,1em.ll1. ty seat, :'\lason wrote editorials fot' C ~l' 0' 1 01' SOllle tme, anl .1S n.:tc e m.ln)

~L'l c1' 1'(,0<1, \'est" ''Dhorllooate, the Democrat uroino' the removal l~'Illn",. ~ 'I L \\. d 1 warm friends while here. His plans I
., -, ,~ " 0 0 ., r. ana ., rs. eon 00 s anl t ' ,'t . d,fj 'tC Ia l'a 110!rues, Dorotlly Cam pbe 11, of the courthouse to Gree h'y. Ell .... · l' .. ll,d t -"'" k '1" _ a pI eSt.n are 111 c IIll e.

en .,112 "en ca l a r 1 ,In ., I~ '1 1 :\I'~ T~d Loth" a d Iand Louise Hamer drove up from He was a1\\"'lYs broke anu poorly k' S l' -., r. al1l . I" ~ "I up ,u
Lincoln Friuay afternoon and re- drt'ssed He ol~ce entered a Greel"y a '3 un, ~y evenll1

g..
faml1y al riVt'd in Ord Thursd.1Y af- :

lnrned Tuesday afternoon. All are saloon' and talked the barkeeper, ::;l;;al~·~arll s were at Chns Beiers tel'llo~n. ~nu re\nahin(d until :\1~ln'l
attending sumUler school at the Luke Finn into giving him a coull~e l.. day vIsitIng Wlt.l ~r p:trents, . r'

luniversity. of drink~ \\'hen Lukc refused hiJJ1 and ~Irs. C. E. :'\orns antI other re- I

~. ...----------------------1 l t· 1Little DelorE's Cox reached her a third ddnk :\1.1son wrote a Clever I ' , a IveS lere. .
fourth b1lthd,ly Friday and cele- poem ab~ut the i.ncident, and Finn I MIRA VALLEY I -:-~LlJ'Y Joe and Harold, QU.JI1n. ~'e
brated by having somo litt1e friends traded hln: a drl.!1k .fol· }he .poem,I, I tu:ned to ~UI ~Yell !.hUl o~ay e\~n-
to help her ('at her birthday cake 1'. \V. LanIgan, now 111 \\iashlllgton l----------- 4 in." flom C,U1)?n CIt?" Colo.. and I

and ice cream. now has that copy of the 11.pem. 'The young people's ~!issionary wtll sp('nc1 an Illdefinlte period vi-I
siting with re1atives and frienJs'1

society cirCle wlll meet 1>'riday eve- They moved to Canyon City six
ning at the Evangellc,11 church. months ago.

Miss Edith.Lee of Council !3luffs, -:\11'. and l\Irs. Hany Dull qf
niece of :\Irs. Harold Koelling is Sanool n, :'\liIlJl ' , aniH'd in Ord Sat
visiting !Ill'. and :\Irs. Harold Koell- urday afternoon for a visit with
ing and other". :\11'. alld :\Irs. Fro- the different members of the Fuss
lurdt of Council Bluffs brought clan in this vicinity. Th"y also
hel' a week ago Saturday. plann('d to visit in Grand Isbnd

:\11'. and ~Irs. Harold Dull of and York before retuming hO:lle.
Sanborn. :\!inn,. came SaturdelY to They will probably leave for Grand
visit the Fuss relatives. A picnic Is!an,l this mOl'lling,
was held S~nday at Ord in the park Orali Kemlel, representative of
in their honor. Those attending the Zion Office Supply CO:J111any,
were, the Will and Walter Fuss was in Ord WednesdJY and Thurs
famllles, Walter 1<'oth, Adolp!l day. He is from Chicago and is
lIellwege, Elmer Bredt:lauer fami- taking the place of Clark :\1cCul.
lies, :'\11'. and 11rs. Ray Harding, loch, who had ehargo of this ter
l\Ir. and :'\lrs. Alfred Bangert and 1 itory for 15 'years and is well
daughter, ~Ir13. Hose Fuss and fam- known here.
ily. 111'. and :'\{rs DLlll will leave
\Vednesday for York to visit other -Hay Atkinson has been employ-
rebtives. ed for some time on Highway ~o.

11 northwest of St. Paul. and last
:\11'. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and \Yeek :\Irs.•\tkinso:l stored her fur

~Ir. and 11rs. Will Eglehoff, Ken- niture here an,l went to St. Paul,
neth Eglehoff, Kenneth Koelling, where they have rented two roo:l1s
Rev. and :\Irs. Adams were Sunc!;:lY while he is working on the road
dinner gllCsts of Mrs. Lyuia Koell- there.
ing. Lloyd Gew'eke was there ,in
the aftel'llool1, -:\liss :\!arjolle Ball, who had

:\liss Gwendolyn Kell[€on and been assisting with a series of
Orin Kellison visited at Archie meetings at .\11en, ~ebr" came to
Geweke's Sund.1Y evening. Ord by train 1'hurscL!y morning

:\lr. and :\Irs. Er l1l'st Frank and and tnmsferrE'd to the bus fot' But'
fami1y were Sund~lY guests of l\Ir. well, where she will substitute 'for
and :\Irs. Georgo Lange. l{ev. 13. C. Heinze while th('y are

:\lr. and ~1rs. Lesile Leonard away.
drove to Cotes[ield Sunday to see -.\ttol'lleY Glen g RUll) an of
the hall dbtrfct. ' Bllrwell came to Ord Thursday af~

Lutheran ladies aid wllluot meet tel noon 0'11 b.usiness. He stated
this week but will be held July 13 that in his opinion it would cost
at the home of ~1rs. John Bremer. more to repair the daHlelge to the

Mr. 'and Mrs. A. C. Rlllgert and Burwell park from the recpnt flood
daughter and :\115"1 Jull.l }t'uss re- that it wou1d to repair the dam.
turned home 1<'riday night from -Canoll .\1I1ler and son Alva of
Seward, where they had b~en at- Ericson wcre in Onl Thursday. The
tending Concordi.l Teacher s c?l- :\1I11er3, father. two sons antI two
lege the past three weeks. ~llss uallghtel', are puttin;; Oll their trick
Ella L;:lllge, wbo also attended roping aJld riding at White Horse
collpg" left for Chicago where !She ranch, 20 miles nOIth of Stuart
will visit her sister and husband, yesterday and today. They go to
:\11'. and Mrs. Hussell Acton and Billings, !lIont, the week of Aug.
family. . 14-19, and to Sidney, Mont., Aug.

'~lr. and :\1rs. Herbert Brcdthau- 23 to 26:
er am! Leland, 111'. and :\lrs. James -:\liss Opal Garrett of Evanston,
Breme l' and ,family and ~1iss Dor- Ill.. passed through Ord Friday

enning on her way to Burwell
othy Holtz were Sunuay guests of 1 1 1 . '1' I' 1
l\lr. and :\Irs. Arnold Br.cdthauer. w lere s le wiI asslst.\ ISS :\ anor e

d Ball in taking the place of ~Ir. and
On Sunday, June 26, :,\It·. an 1hs. 13. C. Heinze while they are

:\h-s. Henry Lange visited relatins 011 their vacation. The Austi::ls,
at Shelton. Dorothy Holtz aCCOlll- who are acquainted with her, were
panled them home. Mr'. and l\Irs. at the bus depot to visit with her.
Alfred 1<'rank and family of Shel- -Gordon Johnson ot Jamestown,
ton visited ~lrs. John FI'ank and ~. D" anived in Ord 1<'Jiday even
~1iss !llary Rachuy, :'oIL'. and l\Irs. ing by way of the hitch hike, a~d
John Dobberstein and daughters, at once got busy looking for trans
Mr. and ~lrs. \Vill 1<'uss and Elva portatlon north on ~o. 11, hoping
were dinner gnest,; of ~Ir. and Mrs, to get back home in a couple of
Ernest Lange. Mr. and ~lrs. John days. He said he had thumbed his
Bremer, Lois, !<'ranklil\ and 1<'ran- way through Ohio, Inuiana, Mis
ces attended the 1<'remont Orphan's sour!, Kansels' and Nebraska on a
1<'estivaJ. They returned Tuesday. combined visiting and sight-seeing

v trip, and had found little difficulty
-Try the QuIz Wanl Ads. They in picking up a ride when he want-

get results. 12& it.

.\
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This is the new p:ran.
ulated soap WIth a
hand-lotion Ingred
ient, "hleh protects
skin. It cuts dish.
IIIIll Instantly, and
cleans quickly and
easily.
Look Cor tho blue
and white package,
" ra pped " lth cell o·
pJl;lIIe. The eetlo
.lIle wrapper keeps
the tiny "hIte gran.
ules just rIght Cor
~uiek melting. Try
Su-i'urb now. It's
perfect for CHfy
household use.

Oed Hospltal Notes.
Miss Josephine Akers, operated

011 one week ago for appendicitis,
will soon leave the hospital.

George Emery is a patient In the
hospital.

Mrs. Frank Barta is a patient In
the hospital.

John Prien was a patient in the
hospital over Saturday night and
Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Worm, a baby girl at the hospital
(1.11 Sunday, Dr. Round in attend
ance.

Born to 'Mr. and ~rs. Ernest
Vodehnal, a baby boy at the hos
pital on Monday, Dr. Miller in at
tendance.

-One assortment, of dresses, 79c.
Chase's Toggery. 15-ltc

-Miss Arlyne Jacobson left Sat
urday moruing for San Franclsco
where she will visit her brother
Quentin an summer and also at
lend the Golden Gate Exposition.

-Edward S. Krikac, publisher of
the Comstock News, was in Ord on
Friday on business. His wife and
son were with him, and they, with
Misses Marlau and Maxine wardrop
drove to Ericson to have a try at
the fishing there.

Sirloin or Ib 16Chuck , -_-_________ • e

Texas Tom Watson

BEEF ROAST

Watermelons

POUND ZC

Choice Chuck or 15 '
Ru III I', pound_________ C

Karo ~~~~~~~~~~~__.i,-~--------------.~a\~· ------- 21e

Butter Cooldes Sunshine ~~:,z. ~ 15e

Grahanls ~Il~:ckers ~------~ki:.. ------17e

P I Slices Xo. 10 33
eae les or HaIYes c.an --~---- e

O g Sunkist 2d 23ran es 344 Size '_________________ 'OZ. e

L
Sunkist d 29

elllOllS 300 Size .-.----------. oz. e

Cantaloupes :;~~e , ea.l0e

Cueuntbers ~~l:n 3 for 10e

ApIlles ~;~~os~arenL 4Ibs. 23e

Ivory FIakes__ ••••••• _•• ,._.-•••__,~~. ~~~---22e

O d I Granulated 24 oz 19xy 0 Soap - .pkg. ~----- e

Wld of 1'" 650-sheet -4 0 II 17
a 01 Issue Rolls .tf lOS e

T canterbu.ry 1;~ )b. 15 % lb. " '29
ea B1ack pkg. ------ el'kg. ------ C

C
• Vegetable 3 ~b. 49

fISCO Shortenillg ~-----------can ------- e

Marshnlallows~,luffiesL----2~~:~----25e

J II II
Gelatin 3 3~~ oz. 10e -we DesserL________________ pkg9.-___ e

Steak

B I
or MIXCED 21b 23oogna HA:\L ·' S..' e

S S
Cudahy's Ib 20'

unlnter ausage Nut Wood______ • , e

B S Smoked lb 9
acon quares Jowls ~_____________ ,~e

P
• • H :IoIol'I:ell's Pride lb 16
IcnIe anls Smoked Shankless_______ • e

Cl 0 • :\Iorton House 2Xo. 2 25
' leflIeS l{ed sour pitled___________ cans____ e

'Cf t Hoyal'~' 3 14 oz. 25 'a suIJ lted __- - __- - - _- __-- - - - - -.- boltles__ e

A YB
0' , dSHced While 2 24 oz. 15- I eel or WheaL____________ ,loaYes___ e

F"I 0 Kitchen 24 lb. 63 48 lb. $123
OUI CrafL bag ------- • e bag ---. •

Coffee Airway------. ;a~b·-------13e3~~'g-----37e

r. .....(JuJ) 7 and S, in Oro, Nebf.) ...__....~

:\11'. and' Mrs: Le9 Mulligan and
family visited at Mrs. MUl1igans
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. William
Plate Thursday night.

Mrs. Hilda Goodrich was a Sun
day visitor at Lee :\Iulligan'13.

Mavis ScIllidel visited with Luc
Ienne Fishel' 'Tuesday afternoon,

. :\:rs. (Charley Breun lck was a,
VISItor at Harlan Breuulck's Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boyce and
children were Sunday guests at
Levi Chipps. Eugen!a !<'aye Chipps
of Grand Island accompanied the-m

~Ir. and Mrs. !<'rit:& Pape and
Bryce Gortezinger were Tuesday
evening callers at H. Gortzingers.

Georgia-Swoboda is visiling AI'·
lene Psota for a week.

Mr13. IOharley Brennick was a
caller at !<'rank Psota's Sunday
morning.

Lucienne Fisher entertained a
group of young people Thursday
night. Refreshments served were
Ice cream and two kinds of cake.
A .ery nice time was reported.

Rita and Harry Stobbe went to
Kearney Sunday morning and are
staying until Tuesday night.

Eula BrOWn spent from Wednes
day until }t'riday at Audrey Psota's.
Audrey l'\3ota accompanied Mr. and
:\Irs. Alex Brown and daughters
to Broken Bow Tuesday where the
4-II club had the judging of their
work they have made.
. Mrs. Papes mother, Mrs. Groc.tz
lUger or Scotia and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Groetzin~er and Mr.
l~erlllan Groetzinger were Sunday
VISitors at }'ritz Papes.

:lorI's. August Yodehnal was Pc
:l>londay visitor at Mrs. !<'rank
Psota'<; home.

~lr. and ~Irs. Donald Davis, :lofer
dl V~nlIorn's and Edgar Dav,is
had dlllller Satlj,rday at the Ohalk
Hills. "

Tuesday afternoon 'Visitors at
Boyde :Ioluillgans were :\11'8. Lee
:Iolulligan and Carrol and Burdett.

-Billy, twelve year old brother
of Miss Delores Redfern, was here
from Ravenna all last week visit
ing his sister.

-Charles F'isher iof Kansas City
was a Burwel l bus passenger Fri
day mormng. going there to look
after business affairs. '

-:\Iiss Lavern Austin returned
last week from Long Pine,' wheret----------------l she had been helping Mr. and Mrs.

I ELYRIA NEWS y.. W. Weave.r of North Loup in a
. serIes of revlval meetings.1.------------------1 I' -Harlan Wyrick, who is attend,

. . lug summer school at Kearney,
~ISS 'Stella Geneski of 'Llllcoln came home Fridav evening to spe d

a:I'.n'ed 'Satu!'day for a few days the July 4 holidays with his paren~s
VISIt here witb her mother. Mrs .r :n :\Iira Valley .
Mary Geneski. .

zaw. Ku·sek of Washington D. c. i:;;;;;---.-iIm••--~:._--.-------••~arrlved Sunday evening' to spend I
his vacation here with home folks, I
the :101. G. Kusek family.

Miss Phillis Ann Do dxe was an
over night guest of :Ioliss AllJerta II
Fly nn in Ord on Wednesday.

Lumir pet'Ska of l!'ort Crock ar- I
rived Saturday for a few days I
stav here with his .father, 'Mr.
l!'rank Petska Jr. "

Leon Ciemny and daughter Carol
Jean. Junior Dodge and 'Lol'l:ain
~n rt Richard Ciemny spent Wed
nesday fishing near Ericson.

:\11'. and Mrs. Rosco Garnick and
Harold were Thursday evening I
"visitors in the W. E. Dodge home..

Mr. and Mr-s. Henry Zeleski and;
baby of Grand Island arrived Sun-I
day for a few days visit here in,'
the M. S. Kusek home.

The CelebratIon held here by
the st Marys Church on Sunday I
was largely attended. It is believ
ed that it was the largest crowd
we have ever had in our town.

Bill Gamlck who has spent sev
eral months in Colorado and
Wyoming arrived ~ionday for a
visit with his parents, ~Ir. and :\Irs.
Hosco Garnick.

Mr. and '~Irs. W. E, Dodge and
sons and the Leon ICiemny famlly
sp~nt the 4th picnicing and fish
ing north of Erics,on.

Mr. and :\Irs. Wm. Helleberg
and Richard motored down neal'
Scotia Sunday where they spent
the day in the Bryan Portis home.

:\1iss Audrey Hoyt of Ord spent
Sunday and :\Ionday here a guC'st
of Phyllis Ann Dodge.

,:\11'. Lou!e Huzoysk! and Archie
Ciemny who are employed at Benk- r
leman arrived home Saturday for I
a visit with home folks. They l'e-l
tumed Tuesday ev~ning.

:Io1iss Phillis Ann Dodge spent
~Iond,lY night and Tuesday in the
Clifford l!'lyun home in Ord.

John Ciemny left for Comstock
~londay where he has employment.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Ted Lathro~ and
chlldren of Blair were Saturday
dinnei and supper guests here in
th"_ Wm. Helleberg hOlne. They
all spent the afternoon out at the
Everett Johns home north of here.

Twelve of the Jolly Junior 4-H
clu1b girls and their leader attend
ed the judging school held in Bro
ken Bow last Tuesday. They went
in three cars dr!venbY Mrs. Leon
CiemDY and :101. Kusek and Leo Du
bas.

:\1[·ss Alice Swanek of Ord spent
Saturday night and Sunday here in
the Loon Ciemny home.

Miss Clarice Kusek who is at-
tending summer school in Kear
ney arrind Saturday {or a three
day vacallon with home folks.

Mr. and :1011'S. Williard Cornell
and Mrs. Leon CiemllY and Carol
Jean were :\Ionday evening visitors
In the W. E. Dodge, home.

}t'rank Bialy who is stationed
down in Louisiana, spent Saturday
evening here vi'Siling with friends.

:\lr. and :\Irs. Robert Newton and
two children of Polk spent Monday
here gue,sts of the Wm. Helleberg
family.

Miss Laura Sobon who Is attend
ing summer sc,hool in Kearney
spent three days here with home
folks. '

:1011'S. L<"sl(\l Olcott was able to
leave the hospital Saturday after
rvcovcrlug from an operation.

I Miss Ellen Kozeal of Lincoln
Icanie Monday for a visit In the

, i home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
: Joe Kozeal.

Mrs. wm. :IoIanasil and daughter,
:,>Iary Kay left Saturday night for
Albion where she will visit her par
onts, Mr. and ,:"tIl's. L. J. Oliverus
for a couple of weeks during the
absence of Mr. Manasll who IS at
the Lake of the Woods in Canada.

C. A. Robbins, in company with
:'>[1'. and Mrs. Hany Jeffers and

I
M.rs: Mae. Evel~th, left Monday for
,\ hlte RIver, S. D., where Mrs.
Evelyth will visit two daughters
and a son.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Fales was bitten by his dog
Friday night, cutting through his
lip which required several .stitches
to close.

Wold Point, Mont., and Ray, Evelyn
and Melva Jean all at home, also
eight grandchfldren and many other
relatives in the vicinity of Burwell
and Omaha and many frieuds who
will sadly miss him Funeral ser
vices were held Sunday, July 2 at
2: 30 o'clockp. in. in the Burwell
Methodist church In charge of Rev.
J. Bruce Wylie. Burial in the nan
ner cemetery north of Burwell.

The above is a very good likenessIannlversary of the,ir marriage on
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Nelson of 'Tuesday, June 27, at the Sam Bow
Burwell wJ?,ocelebrated the 50th ers home north of Burwell.

George Preston MUqIJIY.
George Preston Murphy waS born

:It Winterset, la" Sept. 18, 1875 and
departed this life June 30, 1939, at
the age of 63 years, 9 months, and
12 days, at the home of his Bon Nor.
rls of Atkinson, Nebr. His ea'r!y
boyhood days were spent in Iowa,
but at the age of 11 years he mov
ed with his parents to Gordo:n, Neb.
where he resided for some 15 years,
then moved to Battle Creek, Nebr.
He was married at Pierce, Nebr.,
on October 24, 1893 to Miss Grace
".-alters To this union were born
eleven chlIdren, two having preced
ed him to the great beyond. He
moved with his family to a home
stead iu Rock county in 1910 where
they have spent most of the years
except for several )'ears of faithful
service ci:!l'l'ying mall on the Blake
star route He leaves to mourn bls
IJ:,ssing, his wife, one sister, Mrs.
:\an ~oberts of !l:'orth Port, Nebr.,
and nllle children, Clyde of Josle,
:\ebr., Elmer of .Burwell, Nebr., Al
fred of Hanah, Wash" Xorris of
Atkinson, Nebr., Mrs. Minnie Har
tington of Amella, Nebr., Jack of

Marjorie McMullen, who has been
quite Ill' for the past 10 days with
tonsilitis is much improved and
able to be out.
Burwell for a visit, They all re
turned home Mo:ndayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen, jr.
and family spent July 4th in St.
Paul.

Richard Thomas, who is attend
ing summer school in Kearney,
came home the last of the week to
spend a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas.

Mrs. T. B. Swansou was hostess
Sunday evening to a few friends
of her son Bobbie Dick,- in honor
of his eighteenth birthday, Guests
at dinner were Miss Betty Ronnau,
.:\liss Ohleen Hoppes and Billie Me
MUllen. Bobbie Dick expects to
leave July 5th for the O<XJ.

Arlo MoGrew Is carrying mall on --:-__~--------------
Route 2 fQr Austin Anderson, while
he Is taking his vacation In Yellow
stone Park.
,W. !<'. Herman and Chas. Phelps

drove to Central City Sunday and
vislted In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F'Ioyd Stone and with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Stone of Den
ver. :\Irs. Grant &tone is a sister
o'f Mr. Herman. He returned via
Kearney and visited another sister,
Mrs, Myra Waters, making a round
trip {or the day of 310 miles.

!<'rank Banks, who joined the
army recently and is stationed at
FcrtCrook near Omaha carne home
for <the week end to visit in the
home of his f3Jther Tom Banks and
falnlly.

Mr. and :1011'S. John ,Schultz of
North Loup were Sunday dinner
guests in the home -of Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Zalud.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brownell,
:loll'. and Mrs. C. J. Bleach, :"tIl'. and
Mrs. G. A. Butts and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Sartain,Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Horner and famlly,
Clarence Horner, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Knud Peterson; Mr: and Mrs. Tony
Zalud and family a;nd Mrs. Leo
Xelson's mother and father of Ely
ria enjoyed a weiner roast at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson
Sunday evening in honor of Mrs. G.
A. Butts, who' recently returned
from a trip abroad. She gave a
Hryinteresti;ng talk on her trip.

Mrs. W. D. Hart, who has been
confined to her home because of
llIness, is much imprvvcd and able
to be about again.

Written ,by REV. We L. GoODELL

More than you can carry home for a dollar!

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

T t Red Ripe ') lb 10
Ollla oes !<'ir~ for Slicing ~----. fJ S. e

Cbb g
Real Solid "5lb 10·a a e Green Heads ~_____ So e

Lelllons
California S~nkist, buy several 6f 10
doze~ at thIS low prlce , or e

L !I~I SEE WHATo OjK. .Oe BUYS
Buy A Dollars. 'Worth ...

Brown Sugar•••••••••••••••••-.-., •••.2Ibs.10e

Flour .Ter ser Crecuu 4S lb. r 85ftGuaranteed bag . ..,

Crackers Salted ~.~~b· 10e

C ff Old Trusty, tl'y it on the' I'b ?O
o ee Coffee Crank in )-our famlly___________ .;,.j e

C t I
Large Size, Pink :Ioleated 10

an a oupe Vine Ripened ~ . ea. c
O· New Texas 3lb t 10llIOnS Crystal Wax . S. e

P tt dM t
Makes Delicious 35c 10 .~

o e ea Sandwiches __.:________, cans____ e

B
Dry Sugar Ib 10

acon Cured S'quan:s________________________ • e

Liver ~~~~:er porL------~--------~-----------.Ib.10e

M
• dH Macbi;ne Sliced Ib 10
Ince anI or by the fiece -~___ • e

01 Krystal Brand, an lb 10
eo EconomIcal Spread for Bread_____________ • e

•

C k
• !<'ig Bars, freshly baked, stuffed with lb 1000 IeS Genuble California !<'igs____________ • e

L
' f b Toilet Soap, it helps removi 2b 10
I e uoy disease genns from hands_ ars e.

Lighthouse ~1~~~:~L--------7-----,3::ns 10e

Laundry Soap ~~~~:~a~~Veh~:rs 3 bars 10e

Jell Powder 1~tt~I~~~:'S--------- 3 llkgs.10e

St I
Betty Ann - 210c 10

arc I Com or Gloss__________________ pkg8..___ e

MI'. and Mrs, Chet Johnson and
family accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Burgess to their home in
Omaha for a 10 day visit in their
home. Mrs. Burgess is Mr. John
son's sister.

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Gross and
daughlerChariene came Monday
evening Irorn York to visit in the
homo of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Frank ~1alicky.'

A large drag line was brought to
BUl'well and started work on the
dam F'r Iday morning, refilling the
breaks in the dike, caused by the
recent flood.

The fire whistle sounded last
Wednesday morning about 6 o'clock
calling help to the Will Harrod
farm on the Cal am us northwest or!
Burwell when their horne .caught
fire from a kerosene stove. The
Burwell fire department did not
take the truck as <they would have
had to go around by the east bridge
as the west bridge is out. A num
ber of neighbors and a few from
tow n went to assist but the house
could not be saved. The men
worked hard to keep the fire from
the other bufldings on the farm.
Only a few pieces of furniture were
saved. Some Insurance was carried
on the building and contents.

Dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank :IoIallcky on July
4th were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gross
and daughter of York and Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Gross and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson
and daughter;Elizabeth and Mrs.
Frank Johnson went to Grand Is
land Sunday where Mrs. Everett
Johnson visited in the home of her
mother, Mrs. New, and Mrs. John
son and his mother went to Lincoln
where they met Julie and Charles
JOhn60n of Indiana, who came to

Miss Gertrude Elm was a guest
in the Virgil Beck home over the
fourth. She is attending Summer
SOl1001 in Kearney.

1MI'. and Mrs. II. O. Johnson came
from Lincoln Sunday for a visit in
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Johnson- and other re
lath'es. They returned home on
Tuesday.

Meredith (Pete) Ballard came
froll! ~Iullen Sund,ly to spend a few
days with relatives.

Lewis :IoIoore has purchased a
new tudor Plymouth sedan frvm
the Garfield Motor Co.

Mrs. Chas. Meyer was In Grand
Island {rom Wednesday until !<'r!
day visiting in the home of her
mother, :IoIrs. Archie Wicks. Bon
nie Meye r spent the three days vi
siting iu the home of her 'aunt, Mrs.
Lyle Jacobs and famlly in St. Paul.

A nice 6-foot bench was recently
made for the Downing and Cassidy
service station by Harry Maitland.

:1011'S. Albert Evans was able' to
leave the hospital Thursday after :1011'S. Shelby J. Light and children
recovering from a major operation. and her sister, Mrs. Virgil Knox

Members of the American Legion and daughter Roberta of Athens,
have purchased the bullding on the Ill., left ,last Tuesday morning for
north side of the square which was Athens where Mr s. Light and chlld
formerly the Elect rIc Theatre. re n will visit In the Knox home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bishop and son Mrs. Knox and daughter have been
of Lexington and Mr. and Mrs. John visiting in the Light home for the
Pettit of Sargent spent the 4th of past three weeks. They were ac
July in the C. D. Bishop home companied as far as Lincoln by
where a family reunion was en- Rev. Light who visited in the home
[oyed. - of ::Io1r, and Mrs. L. R. Gerber while

IMrs. Xellle Olcott and Edith attending to some library work. He
Bishop accompanied Miss E..-elyn returned hOlne Thursday.
Olcott to 'Columbus Sunday. Mrs. Mr. and :"tIrs. 'Glen Runyan and
H. A. Phillipps, who has been visit- sons Paul, Jerry and Robert spent
ing relatives and friends in Bur- the 4th with Mi'. and Mrs. M. ~1.
well for the past two weeks aCCOm- RUllyan and family in Broken Bow.
panied them to her home Ul Colum- Mr. and ,:1011'S. Austin (Beans) An-
bus. derson and daughters Colleen and

I~Iiss Colleen Meyer began WOfk- Shirley left Sa'turdny for Yellow
ing in the l!'ood Center store last stone Park for a. week's vacation.
!<'riday and wlll assist each Friday They plan to meet :1011'S. Anderson's
and Saturday during the summer. mother near Yellowstone.

Dr. E. J. Smith, has purchased a Mr. and ~IIs. E. A. Dobbins of
new V8 .from the Meyers and Man· Hebron came Saturday evening to
asil garage. enjoy, the week end in the home of

Mr. and ~Irs. J. J. Meyers return- her parents. ~Ir. Dobbins has just
ed Saturday even!;ng from Omaha supervised the building of a large

i~_;;;;-_-__--_--~_--------;;- __~lwith 2 new V3 Fords. One Is a bridge on highway 81 north of Hepickup and the other a tudor sedan. bron.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. l!'cnner left Andy Marlischang, manager of

S,~turday in their car for Nisswa, the COUJlcii O~k Store, spent the
:'limn" w1lere they will be in their 4th in Pierce and at Wayne with
cabin neal' Cullen Lake. They his mother Mrs. Elizabeth Marlis
were accomp,ulied by Mrs. Carty chang.
who will visit relatives in ~1inne- ~1rs. Archie Wicks and daughters
sota. Jocelyn and Ollve of Grand Island

Art Bishop, who has been work- visited last Wednesday In the home
ing in Lexington, came Saturday of ~Ir. and Mrs. Chas. Me/ers.
for a few days visit in the honle of Harley Seema'n of Ericson, who
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. works for Vel'lw;n Lowery- on a
Bishop. farm northo! Burwell, suffered in-

Mr. and ,Mrs. H. A. Plath and temal injuries :IoIonday morning
daugMers Connie a:nd Nadine and when a .fresnv which he was oper
:\liss Betty LaClalre of Ogden, la" a.ting behind a tradal' threw him.
ca.me Thursday ,for a visit In the Mr. and Mrs. Wnl Weber, sr., and
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. WiI- Mr. and Mrs. Will Weber, jr., and
liams. Mrs. Plath and Mrs. WiI- son visited in the home of their son
Iiams are sisters. and brothre, Roe Weber and .family

MI·S. G A. Butts returned home in Westerville Sunday.
Thursday from a month's trip :\Irs. Alfred James went to her
abroad. She was met in Grand Is- home at Atkinson Saturday after
land by :loll'. Butts. recovering frVlll a major operation

An old fashioned social was held in the Cram hosl>ilal. -
in the ,basement of the Christian Claude Becker was a business vi
churCh l!'r1day evenblg. The en- sitor in Erie-son Monday mOl'lling,
tertainment sponsored by the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. !<'ry and daugh
young people's class of the Bible tel' Xellie Braytoh a;nd Theda and
school consisted of a radio program :\Iaxine !<'ry of Grand Island and
over station FUN with television. Jennie ;WeaYer o! Plattsmouth
Vocal numbers with guitar aCCOlll- were Sunday guests'in the country
paniment were given by Coleen home of ~Ir. and :1011'S. Bob l!'ry and
I!eitz in negro cQ§~ume; the J & were Sunday evening guests bl the
(, quartet, composed of Dorotby honle of :\11'. and ~Irs. W. D. Hart.
Dorotby Dee and Lavonne Jolu- They retul'lled to Grand Island Sun
son and Dorothy and Virginia day night accompanied by Virginia
Goodell sang; Paul Kern pla)-ed a and Darlene !<'ry who will spend a
couple of baritone solos; a duet by couple of weeks visiting there.
Dorothy and Lavvnne Johnson :loll'. a;nd Mrs. Bernard Wunder·
and a piano solo by Lavonne John- Ilch and Betty Moss of Lincoln
son. Roy Nightengale and Law- came S'aturday night and spent un
renee Horner entertained with a til Tuesday ,visiting relatives here.
group of old time selections on the :loll'. and Mrs. Rhinehart of At
violin and guitar with Mrs. W. B. kinson and ~Ir. and :1011'S. Jack
Johnsol1, jr., at the piano. At the White and Valge;ne were dinner
close of the program guessing guests in the Webb home Sunday
games were enjoyed. Mrs. R W. e..-ening.
Wood was closest in her guess of :loll'. and :1011'S. Guy Anderson were
the number of beans in a lh pint business visitors in Ord :-'lontby
cream bottle and Dorothy Goodell morning.
came closest in her guess of the The members of the Xew Century
nUlll:ber of strokes it would take to club will entertaul their husbands
hlow out an inner tube Light re- and families at a picnic Sunday at
freshments were served. the Gast ,bridge.

Rev. Shelby J. Light left ~IOll- ComeIius McCarthy and Miss
day for Leaf River, Ill., where he Esther Capek were business visit
win visit his father and from there ors in Bartlett :-'Ionday for the FSA
will go to Athens, III, and join Mrs. oftice.
Light and children in a visit In the Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood and ~Ir.
Virgil Knox home. They also ex- and Mrs. Russell :Iolitchell and
peel to visit a former pastorate of daughter Patty were visitors in the
Hev. Light in Ohio before returning homes of ~Ir. and :Iolrs. E. M. Wood
home. He will be away fl'om his a;nd Mr. and Mrs. E. 'J. HllI Sunday
pulpit in the Congregational church in Sargent.
three S\Uldays Rev. and Mrg. W. L. Goodell and

son Bobbie and daughters Virginia
and Shirley spent Tuesday and
Wednesday in Norfolk visiting in
th9 home of his parents, ~Ir. a.nd
Mrs. W. Y. Goodell.

Guy Anderson, accompanied by
~lrs. Mamie Anderson and Mrs. J.
N. Johnson went to Chambers last
Wednesday >yhere :\11'. Anderson at
tended to business and the two
ladles visited Mrs. Charles Tange
man.

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith and fam
ily left Tuesday morning for a va·
cation in Missouri, where they wlll
look after the wheat crop.

:lorI's. :\Iarle Harton anll son Devon
of DenHr came Saturday for a vi
sit bl the home of :loll'. and ~1rs. L.
P. Howard, four miles north of
Burwell. Mrs. Horton - and Mrs.
Howard are sisters.

:\liss Helen llaines, whl> recently
left to rE'join the ~Iorgan Construc
tion Co., as stenographer, has been
promoted to the position as private
secretary to J. P. l\Iorg~n.

:loll'. and ~Irs. Leonard Manasl1 of
Kearney were week end guests in
the home of his parents, :\11'. and
:\Irs. Frank ~Ianasil. •

t. "
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• \VANTED

WASHABLE RAYONS!LACES!SHEERS!

NOW When You Want It!
JULY CLEARANCE
Your big chance to save on those "extra" dresses
you need to finish Surrimerl l Wide choice of fash
ion-hit styles ... yours at one sensational low
price! SOme reduced from higher-priced; stock ...
many fresh from their wrappings! All new, young,
flattering ... for every Summer occasion I . Hurry
-they'll sell fastl .

Jf 1{ f.' \-rvn·c CtiU ) ..nl 101' TU.,US j r~.jlt r.$ r P~.uJh· 30. The ,.;o ....-id)' eJitU'f

'- \td.. OHICi ~.ttl ."i(Jc\t,d cJ.nJ tll;'T:i\J!lO'f lCt.:H1S•.

,
FOR SALE-White Rock frIes 2%

to 4 lbs., dressed or alive. phone
1412. Mrs. V. J. ~obrovskY. 14-2p

HYBRID CHICKS,' Y-O Startln~
MASH, ChIck grIt, Peat Moss,
Feeders, waterers, Dr. Salsbury
RemedIes. Noll Seed Co. 45-tt

• USED CARS
l"OR SALE OR TRADE For Live

stock-1928 Model Chevrolet se
.dan. Chris Larsen' 12-ttc

• JTAIU\l EQou-r,

}I'ORSAL}) OR TRADE--1936 }I'ord
V8 'coach, 1932 Rockne coach,
1930 Chevrolet coach, 1929 }I'ord
coach, 1929 Plymouth sedan, 1927
Star coach, 1930 Dodge sedan.
Nelson Auto Co., Bus Depot.

15-He

FOR SALl!J--2S-inch McCormick
Deering separator and 22x36 Mc-
Cormick Deering tractor. City
Garage at COlllstock. 14-2tp

FOR ,SALE-John Deere· Caster
wheels, power lift, tractor sweep.
Nearly new. Harold F. Nelson,
North Lour, Nebr. Rt. 2. n-trc

WANT TO BUY-Used feed grind- WHITB ROCK }I'RIES':"'-for sale.
er. Helll'y Vodehnal 15-2tc Dressed 0'1' alive. Phone 2004

CalvIn }I'erris. 15-2tp
WA:-lTED Furnace cleaning. Phone

360. George Hubbard. 15-2tp

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices
paId tor hIdes. NO~1 Seed, ~-U

WANTED-Lady or girl to' work
lor board and room for elderly
lady. Phone 5521. ·15-~te

WANTED-Plumbln&" heating ~nd
sheet metal work and repalrl= g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. iO-U

-RENTALS
~R RENT-Furnished house, all

modern. Hastings & OllIs.
U-2tc

,I
)

Misses!

Women!

Juniors!

Reqular $7.98 Dress Values!

Chase's Toggery
Air-Conditioned for your comfort!

i. LIVESTOCK
.WANTED-To bur work horses,

hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.
11-t"

NEW AND USED
FURNlrrURE
See our stock before

you buy.

East SIde )lIsslon.
1107 0 Street

Sunday school, 2; OOp. m., Sun-
day.

Preaching, 3 :00 ,p. m., Sunday.
Bible study, S: 00 p. m., Friday.
We will have our regular 'prayer

meeting on Tuesday evening at
S: 00. We need to pray on July 4th
most especlally.

Come and enjoy QUI' tree time
in the Lord, and sow seed that the
grasshoppers cannot keep from
producing a han-est.
, There Is a sure reaping. Do you
want to reap what )"OU are sowing
now?

We are here to help you.
J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

MetllOdJst ~otes.

Church school, 10: 00.
High school league, 10: 00.
Morn in g worship, 11; 00.
Bib1e study, S p. m.
The Epworth Park Institute ~or

the Beatrice, Hastings and Lincoln
dist rlct s will be held at Epworth
Park, Lincoln, Aug. 2-9.

PresbyIerlan Church.
10 a. m. Sunday school. Be on

time.
11 a. m., church service. Rev.

Hill wlll be here. Couimunton ser
vice. All members of the church
should be present for this servIce.

7 p. in., Young People's soctetr.
A consecration meeting. Rev: Hill
will be present tor this.

Wednesday, July 12, Ladies Aid
at the church.

}I'riday, July 7, young people wlll
have a plcn!c, Everyone brIng
your lunch. Meet at the church at
5:30. '

DOG OWNERS

NOTICE

M. B. Cummins
MAYOR.

The city ordinances provide that all occupa
tion tax .shall be paid May 1st each year. Several
businesses in Ord have not as yet raid their tax
and we urge you to do so at once as his ordinance
will be rigidly enforced.

United Brethren.
Week day services include the

prayer service, Thursday evening
at S o'clock and the junior ChrIst
ian Endeavor at 2 o'clock Saturday
afte rncon.

Sunday services are:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
The morning worship at 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
The evening message at S p. Ill.

Mrs. Dcssie :\eedhilm and ,her
grandson, Billy WOITell and Miss
:\lamie J. Young, who were in York
last week at tending the United
Brethren camp conference return
ed on Friday evening with Mrs.
Mer le WOITell, who is a student in
York college. Mrs. Worre l) enjoy
ed a brief vacation over the Fourth,

Dog taxes for the city of Ord were due May
Ist. Many people now harboring dogs have not
yet :paid the tax. After JUly 10 all dogs not having
tags attached to their collars will be picked up.
Buy your tag now and be sure to attach it to the
dog.

St. Jolln's Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod)

8 miles south.
Services at 10 :20 a. m,
Bible class at 8 p.tn.
Communlon on July 16.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

r---~-r~-~-;;~~-~~;e~--J
L.~ • _

Bethany Lutheran.
Rev. C1arence Jensen has sent

word that he will be home In time
to conduct church services as usual
Sunday, July 9.

Lon-
Bohemian Hall

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

ORD

Wed., July 12

Door Prizes Given

American Legion.
At the American Legion meeting.

which was held Monday night be
cause of July 4th being Tuesday,
the commander appointed a nom!u
ating committee composed of James
Gilbert, C. W. Clark and Tom
Springer, to select persons to be
placed in nomination for the sever
al offices at the next meeting. The
mernbel'S also listened to the report
made by Rodney Rathbun, the Leg
Ion 'sponsored young man, who at
tended Boys' state. He gave a very
complete account of what wan done
there from day to day. The other
young man, Gerald Stoddard, who
was sponsored by the Cosmopoli
tall club, was present and spoke
briefly.

Dance

Music by

Jim Hovorka

Birthday Surprise.
A surprise party was held for

WiI! Zfkruund Sunday. It was giv
en by Mrs, Ztkm und and Dorothy
An n. Two birthday cakes were
made for him. one, by Mrs. Ha rry
Christensen of ·Keligh and the other
by l\hs. Will Misko. Those present
were Mrs. George Ztk mund and
Dale, Mrs. W. A. Bartlett. :\11'. an d
:\Irs. Leonard ,:\1anasi1, ,::\Irs. Mary
Palmatier, :\11', and :\1rs. \ViI! Misko
and Dean, :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Beran
ek. :\11'. and :\lrs. Ed Zikmund, :\11'.
an d :\Irs. Emil Zikmund, :\11'. and
:\11'8. W. J. Zikmund and famlly,
:\11'. and. :\lrs. Helll'y Vodehnal, Mr.
»ud 1:\lrs. Raymond Christensen and
Harold. and :\11'. and Mrs. Harry
Christensen and family of NeJlgh.

Legion Auxiliary.
The American Legion Auxiliary

1Il0t Monday e'yeninp with 13 mem
bers present. The auxiliary has a
membership of 77, the largest since
its organization. Mrs. Laverne
Wareham is a new member, trans
ferring from the Kearney unit. The
president appointed Charlotte Clark
3,S Americanism chairman and An
na Lincoln as publicity chairman.
A splendid report was given by
:\1iss Angelina Wachtr le, whom the
auxl'llary sponsored at Girls' State.
Plans were made for a pIcnic for
all Legton and Auxiliary members
and their families, to be held July
13 at 6:30 p. m.iet Bussell Park.
gach family Is asked to bring sand
wIches, a covered dish and their
own dishes. Cold drinks w1ll be
turulshcd.

WE DELIVERPHONE 75

DR. RICH, Rectal SpecIalist.
IJraI\d Island, Nebr., Is offering
a special reduced fee this win
ter for the cure of rectal troubl~.
If rou wish to sav~ mone.y. It
w11l pay you to see him, or write
him. 40-tf

H. 'N.· NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses flUid., 2-d.

PRIVATE MO:-lEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezllcek. 35-tf

FAR~ I~SURA~CE rates reduced,
in the largest company in the
state. See me or call 295. J. A.
Brown Agency. Hfc.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farm property and city dwell
Ings cheap and good. Mortgage
companies want it. Ernest S.
Ooats. local agent. 46-ttc

WEDDING RlNGS-$2.00 to $40.00.
South Side Jeweler. U-tf

WHEN IN NEED of Insurance see
you'r local agent for State Farm
ers Ins. 00. phone 5112. Ray
Melia. 2He

FARM LOANS-Alwars have funds
avaIlable for Ioans on good farms
at reasonable rate. E. S. ~8~t
ray, Capron Agency. -

~,~##~,~",##~,,~,##':.

JERRY

Petska
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

TAPIOCA, 2 lbs l7c
SALAD DRESSING

and SANDWICH
SPREAD, qts 23c

KRAFT CHEESE, 2
pound box.. .42c

ZEPHYR Fruit Nec
tar, 8 OZ. bottles,
2 for l5c

Butternut COFFEE
2 pounds 55c

APPLE BUTTER, 2
pound jar.......~........l4c

Wheat BLO-NUPS, 2
large packages l5c

OXYDOL, 1 25c pkg.
and 1 lOc pkg. of
Dreft, 35c value at 27c

P & G SOAP, large
size bar, 6 for 27c

COOKIES, all fancy
frosted, 2 Ibs 25c

Fresh Fruit and Vege
tables in Season
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

~-----====:~

1(. L. BLESSING
DENllST

Telephone 65
X-Iby Dragnoaia

Office in Ma!onlc Temple

D.H is & 'ogclLlIlz, ..\{{OIl1('J s.
~OIlCl::

GEO. A, PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the LouP
Valley devoted ex.clusive
ly to the care of your

eyes. I

om" In th, DaUey buJI",.J
over Springer's Varlely,

PHONE 90

/,
~======--=-;::::. ..

D,nls & Yog€lLwz, \({OllH'J<.
~OIlU; .I: OR I'HI SI::"1' \IlO~

OJ:' CL \nl.~.

In Uw CounfJ CouIt of ,",\11('1
CoullfJ, :XdJ1,I~l.l.

The State of Nebldskl, )
) ss.

Valley County. )
In the nntter of the eslate of

Charles Vel zaJ, Deceased
~ot1ce is hel,-by glHn to all pi?r

sons having claims and d€!manda
agall1st Charles Velzal late of Val
ley county, deceased, that the time
fixed for fillJlg claims and demanlls
agamst said <)state Is thlee months
flom the 13th day of July, 1939 All
such pel sons ale l€!CJ,uilfd to ple
sent their claims and demands WIth
\ouchels, to the Counly Judge of
said couniy on aI' befole the 13th
d.1Y of Odober, 1939, and cIalma
filed \vlll bo heald by the County
COUI t at 10 o'clock AM, at the
Counfy COUIt 100,1l, in said county,
on the 14th day of October, 1939,
and all claims and demanus not til·
ed as abo\ e W111 be foreHr ball'~d

Dat€!d at Old, ~eblask3, this 14th
day of June, 1939.

JOll~ L ANDBW3E:-",

H. B. VHuDecar
Lawyer

I'C.ldlco In an coud Q , prompt
.Ill'] cardul aHentlon to all
bu~In€S9.

To the heils, devisees, legatees,
pelsol111 leplesentathes and all
olhel pel ~ons intel €!sted in the es
tate of WIll E Prie)l, deceas,-d,
J;€!al n,llnes ullkno\\ n, and all p0r
sons having or claiming any inter
est in the South\lest quader of
8'€!ction 30, Town~hlp 18, Norlh ot
ltange 14, West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meddn;l, in Valley County,
Xebl,lska, lealn,llnes unknown, de
fend 1I1ls. The abo, e named de
fendJn(s 'Hll take notice that the)"
ha,e been sued by Thomas DOlOV
k I, pllilltllf, ill the Distdct COUI t
of Valky County, ~eblaska, who
fiI€!d his supplement 11 pelilioll in
s,lid COUI t on June 1(\, 1939, the ob
ject anu PI a) er thel eor being to
fOIeclose a nal estate mOl tga ge or
$350000, dated ~o\('mber 25, 1930,
maul' by \VIll E Prien, and 'Hfe,
to the pla11\tlff and now owneu by
said plaintIff, which lllolto,lge was
leCOI lIed in book 57 of mal tgage
1 ecolds of said county, on p3g(J
235, for the sale of such pI emises
as Uplm execution and for genelal
(qUlt,tble lelief as ploviu€!d for in
s lid supplemental pclltlOn, that It
IS alleged th,lt thCl C IS duo
$399393 togdher wltb l!1tel€!st flOill
.\pIII15, 1939, upon 8a.ld mOltglge;
that due Older for senke by pub!!
cltIOll has been made by said
COlU t, that said defendants al e Ie
qUil ed to anSI\ er s.tld petItion on
or befol e July 24, 1939

Thomas DOlovka, Plai'ntJff,
Dy Davis &; Vogeltanz,
111s AHol lle)' s,

JlUle 14-!t.

Jolin 1', Misko,
Plaintlff and Attorney.

June 14-U,

Licensed MorticIans

II. T, 1<'1 azier LeRoy A. Frazier

cove ry of $1,113 [;3 WIth l.nlelest,
uutl tbo follo\\lllg deSellbed ploD
ort y Ius beul 1lllehcd III qld ac
tion, to-wit :lIoney 111 hands of the
~Ol tb Loup HI', cr Pu bl!c Power
and Irriga tion DIstrict, that un
less you answer 01 pleacl to the
pelilion of Plaintiff filed her ein in
said action on or bcfor e the 24th
d3Y of July, 1930, judgment \\111 bo
re ndcrorl agaiust you for the sum
of $1,11393 and costs together WIth
Inter est aud an 01der entered dl
r ecting payment to the Plal!ltlff of
the abov e dcscr ibcd propor ty for
the satisfaction of such judgment
and costs.

FHANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E1e, Ear, Noso and Throat
Olasst>s }'IHcd

Phone 85J

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Oro, Nebr.
Erlcson 1:00 to 6:00 every

Tuea<lay.

Plabtlff,

ASSOCIATES

O. Pearson
WIlmer II. Anderson

Ord, ~ebrask.ll

Omce Phone 3j

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

VeterinarIans
ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson~Anderson

MORTUARY

1 block south of Postofllce,
Phone UJ Ord, ~ebraska

C. J. l\1ILLER, M. D,
J. N. ROUND, M. 0,

in the pI acUce of mEdicine.

SIHccLll attentloll gh en to SUR
GE1W and DIAG:\08'18

OFFICES IN' THE

ORD HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

lllJdlog

Phone 877

'is.
Eell\ aru E :\101 gan Co, Inc,
a cOlpolation,

)
)
)
)
)

Defendant, )
To Bd\\ al d E ~101 gan Co, Inc,

DefendJllt abo\ e named'
Take notice that ) ou ha\ e been

su~d by Plaintiff III the abO',e en
tltl€!d cause and action for the re-

)lullll & XOllll.lll, U{01U(') S.
XoticI' of She rifl.~s Sale.

~otlce lS heleby gnen that by
\illuo of an Older of S,1Ie Issued
by the Clelk of the Distllct CaUl t
of the B'eHnth Judicill Dl~tt ict of
~eblaskl wlthln and for Valley
Coun1y, ~tbl,tskl In an action
thel dn pendmg whel ein Tho ~!'ed

el 11 Land BlIlk of On)]l13 a Corpo
1atwn IS Plallltlff and Elnest C
Lee (also kno\\ n as E C Lee) and
\.lllll Lel', huoblllll and ,v Ife; Har-
I y Kl1l1glll~mlth and _
Klmglnsmltb r€!al name unknowl1,
husbl'lU and WIfe, ~lclx Klmgin
sllllth and 13€!SSle K!lngin~mlth,

hu~band and WIfe, al~ Defendl'lt~,

I WIll at 2 o'clock p Jll, on the
eighth elly of August, 1939, at the
\Hst flont door of the COUI t house
11l the CI1y of Old, Valley Couniy,
~ebl aska, offer for slle at public
aucllon, the follow lllg descflbed
lanls and tenement~, to-w It·

'rhe South B1St Qual ter, sub
ject to all eXbting publlc high
,\ a) s of Section EleHll, in
Tow nshlp Se\ ent€!en, ~Ol th of
Hange '1'1111 teen, West of the
Sndh l'nnciple 1I1erldi3.11 Val
ley County, Xeblask l, contain
ing one hundled sIxty aeles,
mOl e or less, accol ding to the
gO\elHllIent SUI\ey. (SB\.L) Sounl y Judge of

Gnen under my hand this thirll 9 VaHey Counly, ~eblaska.
day of July, 1939 "June ~1-3t

GBOHGE S H.OUND,
Shel Iff of Valley
Counly, Neblaska

..HUlin & Xoruian, \({OlllI'J s,
.:'iOIHl:: OJ:' 111: \ nix G.

To all pel sons iu te rcs tod in the
€st ate of !\oly rt le ~1. Coakley, De
ceased:

~otlee is hcrchy given that Ray
HilI, Bxecutol' of the Estate of
~rYI tle :'II. Coakley, Deceased, has
filed an App llcat lou in the Dlst r lct
COUI t of Valley County, Kebl aska,
lll,lying fOI a license to joill ill the
execution of a mOl tgagE;) on the
XOIth E tst QU.l! tel' of Section Sev
€II and the SOunt Half of the South
B 1St Qu,u tel' of S€!ctlon Six, 1'0\\ 11

ship Se\ €!nteell, ~ollh of Hange
tlIXteen, West of the Sixth Pnncip
al :\Ieridlan, Vallt>y County, Xeblc1s
k,l, in the amount of $2,500.00 for
the pUI pose of paying the COStS of
administering s,lld Bsllte, expenses
incident to obLtining said loan and
to pay the balance due on a mort
gago to the Lincoln Trust COlll
p.UlY in the amount of $5,00000,
which mol!g~ge is lecorded lJl Dook
54, P,lge 428 of the ~101 (g,lg0 He
COlds of Valley COUllty, ~ebl,lskl;

said Pi oposed lllOI tgage to be p,lld
in inslallments 0\ er a pe dod of
thiIt)-thl€!e )€!aJs and to dlaw n
tel est at the late of 41~ pel' cent
per annum, allU "\\hleh Is to be
°lglled by both said Executor and
the ownel s of the other undl',ided
one half mteJest 1'1 and to Slid leal
estate aud be a lien upon the en
tiI () l€!e htle thN eto. \

You ale fUltl1er notlJieu that
healing on said Appllutlon will be
heal d befol e Bdwin P Clemel1ts, one
of the JudgeS of the Dlsl.jict CaUl t
of Valley County, ~ebl.1skl, In the
Dlotl ict COUlt HOOl!1 in the CIty of
Old, Valley Counly, Nebl.tsk~, on
tho 27th day of July, 1939 at 10
o'clock l!1 the fOl enoon of said day,
aI' as soon theleafter as the m,ttter
may be heald.

RAY lilLI.,
Bxelutol of the Estlte of
MYI tle ~1 Coakley, Dec€!ased

July 5-3t

'I

GEOH.GB S HOl':-ID,
,shellff of V,l11ey

County, Xebl.tska

AUBLE BROS.
Call 174

PIANO TUNING ~

REPAIRING
A co,nplele sel \Ice job in

cludes'
Vacuum cleaning (remoHs

moth eggs).
Tightening acl1on,
Tuning (equal temperment)
:\loth ploofing all felt.!!,
Atholough cleani;ng of the

the caso 'with
"PIA~O CLEANBH AND

PHESBIWEH"

~--------q-------------~! PLEASANT HILL !
l---_----- ._l

~----------------------f•I DAVIS CREEK I1-- 1

Ltgbt n iug' struck the Xo rth Lou p
Mctliodist chui eli and did cousid
erablc daurage although the bu i ld
iog did not catch on fil e

Jul) I, issr,
N, G, Clement was horne for a

few days lIe W.1S employed at
goveriuucut carpenter woik at Ft
Bridger.

A son of B \V, Watc rumu, 111me
not gn en, klllcd a 1attlesnake with
14 1attles, which is a big snake by
any mode of compututlou

Ch arley Ca r lton ·W.1S a mer chant
at Calamus, Neln , and went on a
trip to K~nsas CIty Ior tgcods, leav
ing his wife to I un the store.

Denjamin \V, Colem;1n and Miss
Hoselle ~1,11ll1, both of MiL.l CI cck,
wele mallied July 5, by Judge John
:'IIOohu at his office in 01 U

Geol ge DUI \\ ell and Tow 11 Keo\\ 11
,\ el e living at Gal don, in SlOUX
COUJ11y, and asl,ed to ha\o thdl
Quiz sent to them thel e.

W, R Abbott of Alli,ll1Y, N. Y,
had opened up a photo gall€!ry in
Old.

:\11 and :\11 s Alvy Moore and
:\11S Inez Bd\\alds of Gland Is
Ianu spent Sunday at John Ed
walds

Vll ginL\ ~lcDonald and Velma
.\.bney spent Fl'iuay afteln00"1 wilh
Bu1l1b and ilelnadine Edwards

:'Ilr and ~lIs. Hany Gl11€!sple and
:\11' and ~11 s. Flo) u H€!dlon of No
Loup ViSlt€!d Friday e\ ening with
Lyle Abney's

~lr and ~1I s. Ray Keal ns and
-State lIighw3Y Patrolman Zink family and :'Ilr and :'1118 Jack Claft

was in Ord on busineSS FIiday at- of Scotia spent Friday evening with
14·3t ternoon. IB,t! I D.u tholomew'S

July:>, ISSll.
\\l11iml M1Y and :'I1Iss ~1alY

:\laideJl '\81 e lllartled at the :\letho
dlst pal sonage by Hev Fel gUSOlJ
an(j 'HI e to make their home in
the Hose\ ale neighborhood

.\ fil e neally OCCU1I ed at the :\lc
COl d hotel when t\\ 0 girls thel e
upset a lamp off a stand and Ian
fOl thell' llvcs, thinking the hotel
would bUI n dow n Ho\\ e\ er the
lamp fell 1I1to a ball el of water

01 d put 011 a real celebl atlon
WIth the usual laCeS and ball glme
Judge .\.alOn Wall of Loup CIt)
\1 as the speaker of the day

JulJ S, I\lOll.
Decause of the I equirements of

a new law, the ilurlingtoll had to
put on a bl,lkeman Doc Hannil
had fOllnerly rnn tbe Il,1~SengN

tl ain all alone, as far as his €!nd
of the businesS \vas concerned

The 01 u band \I tnt to DUI \\ ell
to pI"y fOI the July 4 cd€!bl allon
being held at Unt place.

John K Jen~en mOHd the Or
cott and lIo\\clld batber shop just
\HSt inlo the stl€!et, whele lt W.lS
to do business unlll the new 1"11
ldns bUlldrn,s W,lS completed anu
then mO' ed Lnto the basement.

~lal tin Lo\\ el y of ilul \\ ell dl eam
€d he 1\ as dl iving hal S€!S, walked
in his sleep and fen do\\u staiJs,
hUllin,s himself quite badly.

The St.lt€! of Oklahomil passccl a
la w which "as designed to keep
flom shiplllng gas aLIt of the slate,
but the supleme COUl t held It to be
un<.:onstJtutlonal That 'w ould be
SOllle law If lt ,\ el e In fOI ce today

Sa hundl €!d peoplo went to Dur
\\Ell on the RpeciJl tIain to attend
the celeblatlO,1 That is mOle
p,-oplc that 11aHl now in a y~ar

Shellff Sutton was thl0\\11 out of
IllS buggy by a Tuna" ay tea'll and
lildlr hUI t

Scll\\ ,mel' DIOS, Charles and
T4 0U, had aglLNl to sell their busi
ness to Anion Cernlk and Joo
Adamek, the change to lake eff~ct

Ul ~oHmber.

E, L. Vogeltanz,
Notary PubUc.

My CommissIon Expires February 10, 1942.

FEEDER LAMBS.
Com '-1t your oats and b3.r

ley fields that are too ShOl t to
hal \Cst llltO a good ClOP val
ue thlOugh f€!€!ding lambs, al
so clean) OU1' fields of weeds
We al e in a position to fur
nish ) ou WIth the HI y best
Idaho and Ol€gon lambs Do
busmess Wlth ) our local mar
ket Get what IOU buy. We
nil' e men on the glound floor
to buy them that al e honest
and T€!llable Sa\e tIaHliug
expenses Place) our order
thlOUgh the LOUP CITY
CO.\l:'1HSSlON CO, Loup CIty,
~ebl, at once If interested
) ou can t beat the Idaho and
01' gem lamh. and ) ou can't
beat the pilce. We must
sati-fy ) 0.1 to I5t1lY In bust
ness 15-2t

E. A. Keller, Auet.
Harold Oberm1l1er, Mgr.

PAGE SIX

Jul) i, 19:?9.
1I1r, and ~lls. Joe Kusek cele

bl at€!d theil' fiftieth \\ ,-ddlllg anni
,elsalY in a special occasion at the
01 d C.ltholic ChUl <:11

The John L \V. ~elson fallli!y
had to 1ll0\e to Glanu Island, due
to the change in the 1ll:111 senke.

'Ihe OIU Helmits lost the TIlbt
ga.me of the sd"lson when Hank Ar
matis lost a pilchel's duel to Isler
Of CentI .11 CIty by a SCOI e of 2 to
1.

A J. !\ole) el' compleled a sale of
a $2,000 tI actor falming outfit to
A il F)ala of near ElyIia

1"I'-u L Hall is, 01 d'S til st bank
eI', passcd 011 at YalUlll[l, \Vash, at
the 3ge of 75 ) €!ajs
I Loup V,ll1ey 1<'a11' Association
bought foul' aCI es of land just 'HSt
9.f the fail' glound, thus making
loom for a bigger and better fair.

1<'uneul senic€!s \Hle hl'Id for
!III s SUSIe Lew IS, who passed on at
the age of 79 yeal s.

Althu1' \\heeler sublllltted to an
appendectomy at an Ot;d hospital

Jolin 0 Bl \ 11 lis \\B at FIO)ell You ale Il<lUilOd to answer saId
\\ But le: s Su nda y fOH)lOOn and l' II 1 11 C1 01 b€fOI€! t110 14tb d3V
'11 e 11 hOP.)01 pol so n :\11' But ler I f .\\1 0 i s t 193~ 01 tbe a l loe 1tlOns
ll\l, J01111 1 hOP,121 po son ~PllaCI-11n elccf 11111 be taken as tl1lt,0

l'1.1 , HOlle Owncrs' Loa n C01POI1-
:;\Ir a.' ld Mrs, Van Cre a ger and :\11 C'11S St€n0llkcr aud dl 13h- t10ll 3. COlpOlll\),l, Phm111f

fanllly c,1110d at PHIl Muria y's on lel C'111 HI0 at \\ n ~O\ rk's B;; :\hlllll &; ~0Im1n, ,
Sunil> af teruoou Sa t u rd a y fOlll ut,l Its At to rn ey s.

:\11~ Jennie l<lllhy of Old IS ~Il a n.l :\11' Hllpll Lny lie r aud July 5-H
spending this week With he r son, J nn ie w eie at \VIl Ll)_' e l'S on --------- _
:\1.1) n.u d F'iul ey and fanllly Sun 11y

~Il aud Mrs, Belt wnu.u»s and Btll Ulll11010 ue w helped Hu-
flllllly an d :\It arid ~lls Stauley 1I01p'1 ,Plate WIth hell HSt \V,-dms
ill 0 IInand Iatn ily visited at \" 111 " ty aud rn,u sd lY.
Dav ls' 'I'hu rsday evening Clcora, Coriu ue, Pe rm il la and

Bull 1310\HI spent wednesday Me Iviu El\\ uds spent SumL1Y fore
,11ll1 I'Iuu sd ay WIth Audi ey Psota. noon at Car 1 SOl' .1lSlU'13.-

Audrey 1'~OLI st 1),-11 with 1I1al- :'Ilr. and :lII~. Floyd Hedlon and
jade 111 ow n 'I'uesday night Mr and :'IIIs \\ in. Schudel we i e

Mr. and :'lIt s. Kllngltlsmlth call- .It Lyle Ah.IH')·S fOI Sunuay eHn-
cd at \"111 Eglehoffs 1<'Jiday. ing dinner.

MI. and :\11 s, 1"1 ank Psota a;ld :'III and:\I! s Hal \ fey Thomas and
fanuly €!njo)ed ice Cl€am at Alex llwghtus of Brieson 'HIe at Elll
HI ow n's :\lond ly nIght II H thololllew 's fOI Sunday dinnel

~Its :'I1.lInie Kenmdy, Udell WII- and III the aftelnoon they ,111 dlO\O
hams and Alex Blown took the to XOIth Loup to help Ell1's moth
Ple,tsant lIlll Wide Awal,o club El'. :'IllS ill! tholome\\, celeblate
~.llls, their l€ader, .MIS. Alex hel bilthd,1Y. She '\,lS 75 )e,lIS
ill own, Delpha Wllhams, a fOllner old
dub medlber, and Audley Psota, ~lr. and Mrs. JOh~l 0 Bd\\,l!d~,

to ilrol-en Bow Tuesd,1y whel e they l'ellllllll, Euhli \ anu Dellndine
attended a judgi)lg school. spent \\ ,-dn,-sday eHning with l\lr .

:\lr. and 1111 s \'i 111 Eglehoff and and :'IIIs J C lIIeese and enjoyed
Keillleth and :'III. and :'IIIs. Glen ice CH,.tm anu cake, the occasion
Bglehoff anu 1',lul D€!an 'lele din- being Pellnllla's birthday.

~lIs :'Ileln,\ Athey enteilained tho nel guests of MIS L)dLl Koelhng Donnetta John a.:nd Eleanol' \Val-
:\lclhooist Ladles Aid soci€!ty Wed- Sunday. fOld SP<?llt FIiulY and SatUiday at
nesdly at an aftelnoon meeting :\11'. and :'IIts Hudolph plate, JlUl- Halolu Xelson's.

:'Ilr and ~11 sWIll Whe,ttci aft en- iOl and ShiI1ey c,llled at Wlll D:t- \Vl11illll Plate, father of Rudolph
tel tain,-d at a family dinller' W€!d- vb' Sunday e, ening, Plate, took Sunday e, ening supper
nesd,1y, her lelaUHs who had beel! Lulu Abel ,\ent to Ord Sunday wilh Rudolph anu famlly. Wmis
hele to attend the fun'-lal of the uight to help ~Its Doyle CollIns. l€!lUln€!d home with his granMlth-
late :\11 s Geo Stichlel of Scoti 1 ~lr anu ~1l s Glen Bglehoff and er -

~lr and ~ll s 8'.1l1l Stichler and Paul De,m attenued the pig club I 1111 s E~~lE) Hathbun and Tracy
Chatley Stichler of POltland, Ole, at Bud Leaches 'IIllll~day took Geme,e PielsOll and daughter
:\11' and :\lls Helmln BcUluy of Mr. and :'IlIs FI,'\,!lk Abel and to Alcadh Tu,-~day evening, re
Gland JundlOn, Colo, Geo Stic11- family, and :'IlIs ~111nle Ke~~edy tUlning Wecl;nesday.
let, Jr, of Scotia and Mr and :\1rs anu family called at WIll DaVIS on

f~~1?;rel~Vc~le{1t~f ~:Idah a~~~e~~~~ Tl~~: :da~l:~te~~~~~?ff ;ntel tained It--L--E~G--A-L---N-O--T--I-C-E-S---~t
of SCOlil, 'who passed a\\JY 011 the U D Lldks Alli W€!dnesday t
June 24, 1939, less thm t\~O mont'IS Hubel t Seigel and Leona Pokor- 1 J
after the death of her husband Geo skI called at }'lank Seigels SWlday _c .. _

Stlchler, in 1\larc11 afteilloon • D.n l,s & Vogel~lD~,.~ HtofU( ys.
Mr and ~lls P,wl Mutlay anl1 l\lr. and MIS Lloyd Needham ~otlce of 81lellU S 8,\11'.

daughtels spent Wcdnesday even- called at Glen Eglehoff's Monday ~otlce is heleby ghen that by
ing at HO\\,1IU 1\lanch~stel's and eHlllllg viilue of an oluer of sale, Issued
Ibtemd to the TIght Flank Seigels enjo)€!d Ice cream by the Clelk of the DIstrict Court

MIS 1<'a nolie \Veed of ~oJlh Loup at \Valler Olents Sund3y evelling of V,l11ey COl\nly, ~ebl,tskl, and to
enlellained the following guests :\lIos LOIllJ1e 01 r"lt is spending Ime di! eded, upon a deCi ee render
Slllluay in honor of Geot ge Plelce, a tllne at \Valler Olent's ed thCltlll 011 June 7, 1939, In an
wbo ,\ as IdUllllng to the I 0 0 Glen BglehOff h td the mbfollune action pendl 19 in said COllI t, whel e
1<', home in York after a month's of losing four of his best cows out III Huth Pu~on is plaintiff, and
stay WIth relatnes neal' Salgent of the on suua;l glass Sund3y aft- :\1.11Y E Col1in~, a widow, et aI,
Mr and ~11S HOI\,lld :llanchester elnoon ale derenuant~, whelein the said
~lr. a',d 1\lls. \Vlll \Vheatcl,lft and 'Ihe Pl€!,tsant HIll WIde Awake pllintiff l~<.:o,eled a deCi€!e of fOle
Bettie, Mr and:lll s John W1IlJall's gills and thell' families enjoy ed an Cl0SUIe in the sum of $25 3uO 00,
anu E\eJelt, DelL\ :\lanche~ter, Mr Ice CHam parly at Delt WIllLuns \\lth tell per cent intele~t flom said
anu :\lIs Clalk Hoby anu two Sund,1y ;night. dlte, whIch w.\s decI€!ed to be a
d,,'lghlels :\11 and :\lls J D Mc- fil~t lien on the Southllst qU1ller
Call of Ord, Mr. and ~lls l\1,1lk -1 of S€!ction 26 and also that P,11t of
\IcClll, :\llggle .\.llnya~, Vllgll and r--------------------- the ~ollh(.1st qualtel' of SectIon
Calloll, :\11' and :III.,] HeJll~ Plel<.:C) I RIVERDALE NE\VS 26, d€!sCilb€d as fol:ows Deg ll
anu Geo Plelce Tlle Pielc,-s SlJ)- L ulng at a po'nt on the South l111e of
eu all night and \Hnt on to YOlk --------------------- the ~olth€ast qUlltel of SedlOn 26
:'Ilondly GeClge has been a fnend :'III' and :\11S K. W. Halkness anel 9542 chains Etst of the South\\€st
of the W11eatclafts fol' neally GO t\\0 chl1dlen, VllUS and Wllllld COlnel of said qUJltel section ald
)~,llS, having liHd in thelr ho \e and :\IlS D;:ne \\lg~llt \Hle tlUll- IU'llll'Jg the lee ~oIlh 14 54 cha"ls
seHlal times day gU€sts of Geolge ilaIlz' to a POlllt 987 chams Blst of the

CYllthn Haddock spent Sundw :'IIts Geo Dlliz anu Leih caPed WlSt 11J1e of s,tld qUlltel' section
\\lth :'-lls il,utholomew JJl ~olth on 1\11 anu :IllS Jnn CUllen a'1U thence B1St 1996 ch3.ll1s to a POlllt
Loup helpll1g her enjoy her bilth- Joall in Old last ThuI~dlY aftel- 14 52 c1nllls ~01tl1 of the South
d,lY Sh~ also L,.tlled ou :\It s Gus ~lOon 11 Ie of s.lld qUll tel section, thence
Elslle MI~s Haddock called OB Sllutll 14 ;? c1nlll3 to a point )n tIle'1 \ 11 . . 0.1 ' t·1 f Alice KI ie\\ a1<.1 and girls called v_., IS VI Klllg III l\.l Sl Ulu.1Y a - tlouth line of Slid qUlltel' S"CtillU
t on :\I1S Au·u.\ Schonll1g :'II011d,1) af- •
elnOOB tel noon. 10401 chams \Vest of the SOUthe,lSt
~lr Stl LlckunB spent last ,Hek 1 COfller of sal'd qual tel' SM'tl'OIJ

I h d 1 '1 1 ,1 'I D010thy 110lngate Vblt€!d WIth • "
W It 1 IS aug lter, ., IS}' 0) u "'"c{- thence \\-lSt on the quat tel' sM,tion1 ' h ' I f \\ lIm,\ Schonlllg \Yedn~~day aftel- '"ES I '-Ie ale SlX cal pen els 10Ul noon. hne 20003 c11al11s to the place of
Gle€!ley at the Ackl~s home doing l' d b'ovlllning ~olllolning 9_9 035 a~r€~,

1 d d . . d WlllUl Sc 101llng vlslte friends '- ,'~ '-
some mu<.: 1 nee C lepllrlng an subject to .'st1bllshed pubL,' 1".1,"0,t th h d h III Old Satulday night and Sund3y '- • v, Li
Pllll Illg on e ou~e an at el Mr. and ~1Is. John tlchultz vi- all III Town~hlp 18, ~olth Range
bUlldlllgS d 14, \\'~st of tIle "'IXtll PI I'll"1' P 11

O II ,1' L I . slte WIth the Anton Zalud family , " ,
I VI e anu .,"va eac 1 el1telta'n- In DU1,\ell Slll1dlY. :\Ietldlln III Valley County ~ebl1s-

<)u the Hotaly Pig club ThUl~day hl, an" ,\11"1"1'11 I ,\as dllM't~cl to'f h b ,1 'Ille Wallel 'Iholllgate famlly u '-. " ,€Hlllllg .," tel' t e U~lll(SS anu ad\eltbe an! sell said )(.]1 estateI f 1 d bid \\ele Wedn~sday eHnlllg visltols •
es~on on eN s an aance la- at Gllliel t Dabco<.:k·s. for the payment of said decl (<',

tions, gam~s of \ alious klllds ,\ el e 'i k \\ltl1 Intel wst all· 1 ~ost~ ","0\",
j d 1- d 1 G Ihelt Dahcoc 's wele Sunday' '- u '- ~ " v

en o)e. 'OIPCOlll an camy \\ete dl;nnel gu~sts of Mr anu MIS llotl,-e IS heleby gi\en that I WIll
selHu at a ate houl Halph SteHns in Old on Tue~dlY, August 8, 1939, at two

Mr. a;nd :\1Is. Bln,-~t Johnson vl- '1 d o'clock I' ~.1 at tIle \' ·'st flOllt doer
t d t 'I Q d f ., I' an :\11S ClaUd ThonHs, ecH- ..

Sl e a "'- onzo ual t z Sun ay a-I '1 ,1 , of the ~O'll t 11011'e in 01 U, "alleyternoon. 10 , ., I anu _,11 S VeIllon Thom 's '- - V
!III' and :'I1Is La\\lence :\lJtchell and Victor and Harold and Wm- County, Xebl,lskl, sell the s3.ld leal

and family attended a faullly PIC- nle \"1111.1mS ,\ele guests of G'II-lestlte at publlc au<!tlL 1 to the hlgh-
belt Dabcock's to ce1eblate his est bidder for cash to satl~fy thenic at Ervie Sheldon's SundlY e\e- t d 11 d d

ning. Supper w~s sel \ed on the b11thday Sund,ty e\enillg amO,lll ue on . sa l eClee an
lawn. Hel' aUolt, 1I11S Lula Xe\HI' LeIla BaIlz phl)€d at Go\\en's costs Dlteel thIS 1st day of July,
IS hele flom the '\est TueodlY aftellloon and was a Sup- 1939

~11 s \\ ilbel' ilal tholo lIew and a pel' gue~t thel e.
lIttle fnend came flom XOlth Platte HichalU and Gelald HutchH1S
to VISIt hel pal€!nts, ",11' and :'IllS spent \Vednesday aftelnoon at t~J
Delt HanSen 8'und3) :'I1Js Ho) Geo GOI\ell'S fuly 55t , _
:\lcGee, Joan and "'~thel' "ere also Mr and ~Its E E D.lVis, Doris 'I r. L

~.. \" 11 d b b d 1 t ., U'lll ," ,01I1lall, .\\~J€1~.Sf.\.n;'I}:"f 01:' CO:\DllIOX thele. Mr and :\11S. Alvlll Tucl,cr d lalllS an a y aug 1 er "elo ~OIllE OF Sl'11'.
11 d 1'hulbdlY aftelnoon VISIt01S at the , .Of the PlOtectiH Savmgs anel Loan Association, of OIC], ~eblaska, at ca e at Hoy's 111 the aftetlloon Geo Go\\en's 1'0 the hell'~ devl;,ees, leg,ltees,

the close of busine&s June 30,1939. ~lr 1Iild ~lIs }'lank Dub~ky anu :\11' and ~lls Geo GO\Hn anI pel~cll,l1 lePleSentlt!HS. and all
daughter and 1I1r. and !\o1Js C J f 11 \ ' " l otho pel sons mtelested ll1 the cs-

Cl.HIHIC\.IB ~O.IH 1\11~llY \\ele dinner guests Sunu3> ;I~ y 1 ~el_~h sup~,r gUesb at Tedltate of Chades C' Shepheld De-
R "' " O' ' l' C'' ' '' at PhillP MI'ny'~ a coc,s Ul~u3Y e\e~lllg el d 1 k'

D.... l..' u.... • ~, " SIlls Krie\\ aId's B'I eno Drow n c, S€ ,l€a nam€s un no\\ n
1 1 "L ' t t Mr and ~11~. John P,tlser, Pelul d ' .' g s I You anu eae;h of )OU WIll take

Loa;ns to :\lem Jel s on Hea. DO a e and E\ ,\ and ~lr and :\11 S John I ~ll, Alfl Ed Ch~l~len~ens sp~nt la:t I notiLe that on the 27th day of June
a. Fllst :\loJtgage Dllect l{€!!Judion Loa.ns $ 19375 00 \y~lllllllS and LOlen a'ld Dean l ;Sun{)lY €!Hnll1 0 at Geolge GO\\ e'l s 1939 the Home Ol\llelS' L03P COI-
b, 1<'l1ot ~lortgdge Shale .\.CCOllllt Sinking Fund LOlns __ 177,40000 Walkup sp0nt Thul~dlV eHning at

l
'whele

d
ice cle.:un and cake "ele P01;t10 11 a Corpolatlou filed ItS

Loans to l\Iembel S on Pass-Dooks or Cel hl1<.:ates____________ 220 uO C 1 Pl' ' Sel \ e '.'
I te C t LOOll S ·r.rlu~d and Unpaid 3 4S8 93 alO a ser s. I CI .1 'fl t 0 1 PclltlOn agall1,t )OLl a'ld co'nmenc-n I s on ., .'-'-'- c ,----------------------, ~ LOlen and Dean \V,tlkup spentl a;lue lO'llas_ went 0 nu U eu an actlOn m the D stIict COUlt
MOltgage Loans Ln }'oleclosllle (Deuee Entel(;d) <_____ 226613 last '\eek at the John Wl11l1lllS and cOhlllcn ~IUffds last :'Ilonday a)td of Valley Counly ~ebl ,~kl the ob-
Real B"Ltte Owned (Other than Ol1lce Dullding) 30,92881 h S d l' t' h came ome dies ay , • , . '
Real Bstate Sold all ContlacL______________________________ 407081 ome un ~y ney wen WIt 1 t elr ~1l Hi 1:1 11 d t ]ed al,d pl,l)U' of \\hkh IS to fOle-

1" / 0 7' palents lo Allen JoneS fOI the day Cl"tlldIla'IYl c \ aln t SSOllt Cda e a close a celtaln mOltgaoe in theTaXeS and Insulanc€ Ad, ,11.c~d-____________________________ ,-- v I R I I P t u e lomas as 3. Ul ly 0

7 oooeo a pl e elSe:n was an o\el- l'l·c,11o.1 Go d \' al'lount of $500500 upon the fol-Office DUilding_____________________________________________, I It t t \.If 1 J _" c ,d u \\ en an elnon
", 't "L' t - and "'luilJll1ent 99000 11g 1 gues a " I~l olgen:;en s 1110 1S lId Cl d ~'l t 101\llg desLtlbcd leal estlte to-I'dt
"UIlll Ule, "lX Ul~~ D ------------------------- n-one ~Irs ~aollli 1I11tche11 and Chl11- III 11e

t
pe 1 au .llOm1S pu Lots O'le and 1'\\0 Dlock ~llle,Stock in }'edclal Home Lo:lll Dan!:<_________________________ ,t ", d ft t h up l1y as \\ee r ., •

n d ' 2003941 1 I Ul spell .l'11 ,ly a ellloO'l ate L~ '11 t d' tIl' of Ihl1s11Ie .\.ddltW I to the CIty,-,on s ----------------------------------------------------- " PlUI :llurId)' ,e lomas a e l.lJler \\1 1 llS f 0 d V 11 C f K b
Cash on Hand and Due f10m Danks_________________________ 9,40360 '0 '1 A t' '1 p.llen(~ Cla\de Iho'lllS' la~t \V€d a I, ,1 ey oun)" e las-

pa x ne m spent FllU,]y aftEr- " ,,- kaOther Assets_______________________________________________ 900 noon at R :\1 G ,nesd[ly , .
T t 1 A~ t~ $9-6 3Q ) "4 oy • c ee s. 1'Nrl 1l If I L I 11 d t5ald lboltgage "lias Signed by

o a ,Se ----------------------------- ~ t , • - v ~11 and :\11 s PI1l1Jp :'lIt ~ny .\1- ' 1 Z an el \ C,l e all ella les C s' ° 1 0 d :1 \1 " t
d 1 ' ' 'lIS Schc llJJ'" FIlday aflelno;n 1 !hplel an • dlolle

LIADILll'lB8 ma. .1'1 P,lIlJp, Jr, \\ele at AHlec1 :\1 ~ P 1 DO t '.1 '1 _ 'lLll Shepheld d1tel Jal1\LllY t\lent:etll
JOI pens, 1 s Suncby e,ellln'" • Ie '-,If 1I Z 1nu ., l~ .' I Ie 19°4 d el d . k 8 f

Ill\(;slment Shal~s of :\lelllbels 0 r ~ ~ __ Tholnls helped entellain the Stan- tl° tt tlleoll~ lllI DO~ ~ 11 a
a Installment and Divldenus $ 63 32614 ~_.-••:.--.-------------f d.llU Bealel girls at the :II B cl e t' o~gblgel eC~lls 0

963
.1 ey

b Full-Palu ----------------------------------- r- __ 12624000 • , cllllllll last T1,ebdly e\ening :'-lls O~lll I'p ~ tl.a~,~ ~l page ~ tl t
MOltgage H.etilement ShJ.J(s and Dlvilend:'- 47766(2 I UNION RIDGE Schullz "as pllsent at the b1'1- lib f~ 1 ;on IUl

fle l!'1
Pil al)ts tltal

D D I , t L 3 ,3- ~3 • quet aloo ) UU e OHClOo(l 0 a r g 1, 1 eue orIo\\eIS on ncomp,e e 03.US- ---------------------- -) . ' and equ ty of ((1(: ti . d
Ad\allCe Payments by DOrlO\\eIS for Taxes anel In~ulance 337607 ,,-~--------------------! La\'elne Duel',ey and :\11~S \Vell- • 1 1, np 011 ;n an
DIvidends Dec'al€d, Unpa'd anu Unu~ditld .------- 1,SS8 G3 :\11S Ross WllhllllS anu ehl'dle'll el' cf the Old QUIZ staff c111ed and tat S('I\ lEa!,de~taietht~lt salddr'eal
R€SeIHS ~pent TuesdlY aftellwol at HallY took piduleS of the antIque sho) es a

1
e IObso, 1n

l
d t3. thP10Ce€! Sal

G I 21996 '6 Tole11'~ at Geol ve Du ( '0 ~ t, U Sl l Sl e e all,l ,e 0 e plYlllenta. enela -------------------------------------------- , 1 ~ 0 z n "a l! ly mor- of P] lIt ft':!l 1 d f· '1
c. Uncollected IntelEst on Loans______________________ 3,48823 Alex B10,\n WetS in the nelghbol- lllng ,1 I len an 01 genela
el. Heal E~tate Owlled_________________________________ 302373 hood \V€!dne~dly chHkll1g up 01 1he W }<' ;\1 society meets 'Ht'l =e~q~U~lt~,l~b~l~e~l~e~l~le~f~~~~~~~=~
f. TaxeS and InSUlance Advanced- ..-____ 2,047 r,0 the soil COnS€!1 \ation and maklllg 2\lls ~1;na Schultz this 'Hek on ri
g Other Resen cs_____________________________________ 323 pldul es of the fallus He had dln- Thul ~day

Ttl L' bTti ~ $?-6 39? n4 ner at HallY Tolen's. ------------o a 1a. 1 I e~ ~l , .~ J 2\11' and :IllS Mike WhJ.len amI

STATl-f 01<' NE13HA8K \, l 2\11'. and ~1I s Hoy \Vlllallls weI e
f ss, Sund,ty dinnel guests at Hoss WI1-

County of Valley !lallls
\ l\Ir. and :\11 s Bd Hish and family

I, L. D. 1\1l111k€!n, SeCreLl!y of the abo\e named Association, do of Toulon, Ill, came Sunday aftel
sol~mnly S\Har' that the fOlt'gOlllg statement. of the condItion of the saId noon to spend a few da)'s with
Assodatio"l is true and COrl ect to the best of my knowledge and be-lid 2\11 sHIsh's people, :\11' and :'II!s

L. D l\hlllken, Secretal y Will WOIl ell, and other I elati\ es.
!\o1ickey Whale,!l called at Wm

\VOII ell's to see the new cOlllbme
Sunday afternoon

Mr. anu 1I1rs Sp€!ncer \Vatellllan
and Leona I d Tolen spent Sunday
at Han y Tolen's, Doris went
home with her aUJlt for a visit.

(SE.\L)

C M. Davis
Geo H Gard
C. G. Kennedy

DiJectols.
Sub~cribed and S\;Oln to bdole me this 1st day of July, A. D, 1939.

Appl0Hd:

THE ORO QUIZ. 9RO. NEBRASKA
-------------~-:-----;-----------"j--

Jul) 3, 1919.
~els Andel sou, one of the plon-

<)er membels of tho D,1llish glOUp Jul) 7,IS9ll.
that came to 01 d 111 the €!arly '70s, Thel e "as a big display of fil e-
passed a\1 ay at tbe age of 78 yeal s. w01ks flom the \I ater w 01ks Wll,

. C S Jones and C It Hogels h3.d and Ol1e of the chules for the rock-
bought the Old JOUlnal and wele lets \\as so set that all the dead
to publish under the film name of stJcks camo dO\\11 in the Haskell
Hogels and Jones Joms was to blCk yald, ke'eping the fa'lll1y dodg
OP€!I ate the flont end of the busi- Ing them.
JleoS \lhlle Hogels looked after the A J 1<'llkins was dbplJ)ing
back 100m ,\ ork. some s,llnple h~ads of beardless

The Elllllldt Colluls qual leI' baIley, pel haps the fil st to be
aclOSS the rher \las sold a s€!cond sho\\n in Old
time WIthin a few mouths Charley The lItUe daughter of :\11' and
Flllley, who bought It for $205 per :111 s Sol DIOX passed away on the
acre, sold It to John Vodehnal for 4th of July.
$200 Pel' aCl e CLucnce D llley took the PUI se

, James Sko1Jl of near Comstock in tl'e fat man's lace at the July
bought tho H D HQgels place 4thceleblatlOJl asoltofhablt'\lth
SOUtll of Vintou at $225 pel' aCle. hinl

After ele, en y ~,ll S continuous LIttle Jimm!e D \I la. was SlttllJg
mJ.lwg€!ment of the Dlckmson Seed 0'1 the platfOllll of the lllet I) -go
comll.1ny, }' J VOPlt qUit the job, lOund \lhell his foot beC,111e CaU3'!t
a;nd Val Pullen assistant manager In the machinelY and \I,lS badly
\\,lS unde m3u3ger. cll1shed It \lould h1\e been cut

off entllely If \\"111 \Veale had not
v..;#""""""'I#"""""""'<"- 1c:;cned him

Old celebl,tted in tho good old
fashioned manner, with speeches
by M J Clelll€!nts [md GeOI ge A
:llunn Thele were hose laCe~

both 'Ht and dry, beb\ een 01 d and
St Paul Thele wele two ball
g,unes bet \\ een 01 d and No! th
Loup mn€!s The specill tlaln
blought ft1,lly t\\ 0 hundl ed visilol s
mto Old f10m St P,lul and ~oIth

Loup

•
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Russell Drug Store
B.1St side of square

\Ve're PROUD
of .Your Faith
In Us!
\\'e considcl' the filling of
prt'scriptions the most illl
pOltant part of our 1Jusi
ne~s ant! \1 e'l'e ploud to be
KnOlln for our accuracy,
depenllability and absal
lltely frcsh drugs. 1<'01' fair
21laJ gei', too!

-1ull

We are so anxious to
give the best and fine2t
SCI vice that we'll fill "J'oar
pnSCl iption even in the
lllidd!e of the night if
elJlel gcncy arises. Phalli;
415 at night.

July Teachers' Examinations.
The State Su periuteudcut's office

has announced the following sche
dule will be used in the teachers'
exu in lnat lous on July S, 1939. Ncr
mal 'I'ralu iug St~edents wlll please
be on hand at the scheduled time,
EX.lminatlons will be conducted in
the Study Hall at the High School
Duilding in Oru.
• 8:00' A. 11., Ari~hllletlc, ~lental
Arithmetic, and Do·okkeeping.

9: 00 A. l\1., History and Civics.
10:00 A. M., English ComposI

tion anLl G ramlllar:
11: 00 A. l\1., Physiology and Hy

giene and Publlc ::',choOl 1Iusie.
1: e·o P. M., Theory an;} Art and

Xebl'c'lska Elemenhl y Courses or
Study,

2:00 p, M., Heading aJld Ortho-
graphy. ,

3:00 P. l\1., Gentr,ll Geography
and Agriculture and Geography of
~ebr.

4: 00 1'. M., Penmanship and
Drawing.

CIa I a ~1. l\lcClatchey, Co. Supt.
• 14-2tc

A con co rt was held in Riverside
Park 8unday by the Burwe ll Munl
cipal band A good sized crowd at
tended. The, park has been put in
fair sh apo since the flood o! a week
a go aud a number of the benches
and tables which were washed
down stream have been rescued and
again placed ill the park.

.AloderlltelY Priced
You can easily own one of thEse fine new Copper-Clads.

They're mod'olately pliccd- wdl within the reach of the

aHlap,e family. And tr,e ranp,e, plus the FREE

PortaUe Radio, HpHsents a bargain yo'..! just can't

arrold to p:\ss by. Remel1:Ler, this S:;:ecial Off"r is for

ONE WEEK only. So, act r,0 .... 1

You'll Filld Even Greater Salis/action in
Owning America's ...'lost Beal/fillil Range'

\Vl13.t an 0PPOI tunity! You pLllchase a De Luxe Cabinet
Mouel Copper.Cl3.d (the range you've always wanted) at
the regular retail pIlce, and you recei ... e this splendid
Radio absolutely FREE.

You'll Enjoy tile Radio
This Radio is onq of the latest well-known models - a
IIalllilto!:. It Ins four tubes for clear, long· range lecep
tion, and its tone is rich and full. B3ltely·o')erated! You
don't h~ve to pIll::; it in on a lighting circ:lit. Compact,
light in \.,-eight, really pOltabl.;. You can take it fro111
rOOlll to rOOln. You can carty it along on p;cnic~, when
you go for a drive, or when you visit the neighbols. Yes,
the FREE Radio ;\'i11 be lots of fun, but

You\e ne,er sc(n a coal and·wood range so smooth, so graceful,
,0 c13ringly Si111r~e or so apl='2aI:ngly model n as the Cabi'1et Model
COPl='er·C!ad. In add ilion to beauty, it has all the time·tested

excludve {ealuHs and the 5tt~df9.st quality which makes
the Copper·Clad supreme in cookil1ti, bal<illg, economy,
cOl1\(niel1ce and dUl ability. Come in. LEt us 5ho\" you
this amazil'e,ly beauliful De Luxe Cabin<-t MeueL It's
just the style of ral1&e you've al.va"J s wanted. Imagine
how it wo'..!ld lock in yo'..!r kitchen. Wint a joy to use I
How your fr iends wil1 aomil e it.

---------- j

l~Jev;y DeILl~Ke Cf1bil](~t Mo~jel
. I .

COPl}EH~oa CLAUIP~Al\]GE

", .~

t·,'\ l'

. .. I
_~__ -l

L. V. (OKES ~~IARD\}VARE

PCltlble Radio PrEmium will
be giH!1 FREE.. dUling t:1is
one week only, to every pur
chas~r cf any mQdd Copj.Ja.
Clad Coal· ([)Jd.Wood Rallf;e.

U,) LlI-'-,) l:allilld "IQJcI,
ShO\\ll abo\ e, is av?.ilable in
white or iyolY and with hi:;h
shelf or low kck gu:ud.

U,) LlI.-.e Uti H et "10 tIe I,
ShO\'ll to tight, is {ulnished
!n all while or all h'ory" ~ho
1n seHlal color COll1uma
lions; and with hi3h 5hdf or
hi&h cb~d.

~-~-------~------------1j .

I LOCAL NE\VS I
1~-~--._._-- . J

-.\11 SUlllmel' hats, 50c, 790 and
~1.00. Chase's Toggery. 15-ltc

-}'rank Tedl ow and Delvin Xew
toil of Polk dl 0'1 e to Ord }'l'idJY
.md spc'nt the day visitiJlg and
loo!dng aftel' business.

-}';oyd :\IcLdin, \vho is employed
1,)" the JacoLs Oil Coltlpany at St.
Pewl W,1S in Ord Frid.1Y for a short
time calling 0;1 his tl iends here.

-~,11 s. BIvin HO'lver and son Don
lId n tUlned Thul Sd3Y ft om a few
,In}S visit with lelatins near ErJc
son.

-The HOWer and Hall is shop
1 ccenlly cOlllpleted some Ice crt'a!Jl
l'\"llches for Fremk piskol ski. and
(;('olge Owtn p.linted them a blight
gl (cn. •
-~lhs GI' en Beynon, a SUlllmer

'chool st"tlrnt at the slate univer
sit y, \\ ent ['0 BUI IIell FIida r eYdl
ipg to spend the July { holidays
wit:l her parents.

-LIo"Jd Husk has sold his prop
,tty in Hillside addition to Ord to
~lr. and MIS. Xeil Peterson, thl u
the ag.'.IH·y of the Valley County
.\ustract CO!llp3ny. ,

-Byron (l3.uney) FIDler, who is
.lltending SUl11111er school at K('ar
leey, came home to XOIth Loup for
the July { hollda"J s, and dro\ e to
Oru for a shod sL1y }'l'ida"J' enn
ing.

-"\ccording to the Gothenblll g
Times, Eyelyn Shal Jl and her fath
r l' '\I ere sclle'duled to be in Gothen
uUlg and carlY passengers Thuls-

!
'l.1Y, Fri,lJY and Sa.tuldlly of 1:J.st
week. They h"d ide'al wc'athel' fol'
flying all three da"Js.

-Ceulyle and ~lo1'1ls Williams of
Grand Island came to Ord Friday to
visit their gral1l]p~uents, ~Ir. and
~II5. 1<'. C. Willia ll1S.

-H. U. Drannon and family of
south of Xorth Loup dro\ e to Dur
well 1<'liday where Mr. Brannon
took in the liveptock s:'lle. While
he was there the rest of the family
llrove to' the R. J. Davis home in
Hosevale to spend the day.

5e
IncTl'r Hie f.n C'l·ite "lll'('akJast of

Ch':lll!1'lons" sale pIicc, 2 !l1.gS. .

"MOHNING LIGHT" ,

Now 10 Fruit and Berries
un: }'Olt THE 1l.UtHSr 8EJSOX .tT OUt

UTI"' L f 1"1 "llte 11111'/> }'IOUI" $119H lHe oa ~ our ;1 LLl. t',lg ~ .'

P & G SOAP PHODUCTS
Sl'.ECHI; IOlt nus S.\.LE

Ivory Soap, med. bar 5c, 2 large bars 17c
Ivory Flakes, 13-oz. 21c, 2 5-oz..pkgs 17c

We Sl.hlk of "hit" V·.If as a t1riI',I~ f10llI' L((:a:l~e of tl:e
'llUHtil~ of Ihu!,ls it a ll'ol'l)" 'litis lHC',ms SCI enll El01 e li~M.
llun'~ IVill ('s 1'('1' L"g.

lItc lllll Xo, 2 can. "ItCI ,OU uote tItese LC'ans LC'aI' the
)lvndl:~' J.i~;lt lalJt I >ou at 'ouce l'doglliLe U.:e:n as anal
,alllc at the slicdal price.
------------~----------------

P t P," I 1'1 18 l'uu!:,l 09an ry. I'll C ~ our u:Ig .;j C

C tG B )IOl'1liUb 3Xo. 2 21""U:.J recu eaus LighL_____ caIl~____ ;JC

"ill(; )LU" UHD 1l~.\.mZO:'i".\·s }'LHS r

C'lllt'IIOUl}(l{1 1'ink )IeA, 15c( ~ 1 t ~ 2 L:ll'~l' :sl/.C . ,

Ihe S\Hd sng.lI)' l'illk )lc',d~ are Ihe fim.,t Cilllbloul!CS 01;·
tainal,Ie .

L.\lWE m:n )1]-; \'1' S.\.~ l'.\. nOSJ

Plllll~ ( 1 Odgi!':II;;G Count ll:l-1.d IDc lIe
l;) l'lm IlOZE:'i" . _

G f "t J" 1'ur.: 4Xo. 2 29rape rUl Bice l"1l<llluHuiltCll c.tus--_ C
l'urc juIce of tn:e·l'ip(,llclI gl'i1!J('iIuit. l'rolllotes an appetite
lor J,1'l'akf,1-t. .\" o11ttr'riu I IlIhcr. 'Uotll s" ectellctl aUlI UII'
s\Hctellc,1 at this ~J!ecial price.

Bre~d ~~~~1~~~----2L~lo·•.101UCISIC_~ 16c l'ouutl_ Loaf _

R B· I"Old COUlltl'j" 8ye I ea( }Jollull J.oaL ~ . C
Bell'Cll e~clu,i1 eJr fol' tlw Coullcil Oak Stores. }'ull n:l1 ol'ul
oltl ~I,le ne lIitll <:;1I'01\\01Y H:ed.

HI' 1 l~'l' d "~t,lth to all ins(d~" ,% l)int He 31u (leI\. (l~ l'l!lt 1Se, Quad Ciln , e
.\. U'lulJ SPI:l,· ti~at ll():,ilhely exteu!i:l;l{cS fIles, au(s alhl
othel' i!lHd~. Sl,('('!.:ll ll!"ice fel' this ~ale.

SC1'\e 'Hltiltlc-S "ith milk 01' cream and full ripe sIlcr,1
B:W.ULI <.

'Vheaties

C1 tl !J . 1'olhI1ClI )f,lll!l'· Ilo H~S .IllS 2 UO:I.CS £01' · . ~C

eN Coullcil Oak, 3 l'oU!!ll D:1g' Gic 23Onee l'vund U:1g'_______________________________ ,c
S.H e t1.:l' elllIdr !Jags alltl ~{:lrt it ueautiftll set of g0ltl decor.
ate'll tlhllC s. ,

.--::----,-----------_.

'Arcadia. News
~. > •

Written by 111:::0. EDlW BO~S]'N'

"
';"

l
>.

/-
"

r.::=======:=:=====================c.,l Hays Creek Aid, wilh their hUS'! II The F'ri en dly \Vorkers {·n club
llunds and families had a picnic I \1 B eut erta ined Thursd3Y atter-

d iuue r in the Community peU'k the, Bllfwell News noon in the home of Dorothy Good-
Foulth. ...AI : ell with all members present ex-

Xorman Howell, son of Rev. and I ccpt one, who w a s out of town.
Mrs. R. B. Howell had his tonslls I I The afternoon was spent with the
removed in the Broken Bow hos- Written by REV. W. L. GOOln:LL ; 1l'g:lLtr business meeting and the

i pltal last Wednesday. __--.---_-~_'_. -::.... Icut t iug of paper patterns for slips.
L!:::====== =========:============:'.::::::'J Maurice Fowler, formerly of ItdreshuH',lts of ice cream and

\ 1 I ,1 "t t 0 '11 "T I ,1 d '1 1 '1 J h IT 1 k .1 \I ,tfel s wei I' served by the hostess.Vernon Dalhy caine' home Wed- . rCM ia was a wee ,enu VISI or a I :\Ir and Mrs. rvi e xor anc an I .\ r. an. .\ rs. 0 n "a ase ann 'v

tl I , Ilill h '1 ,"' I [ '1 . db I' b th JI 'd '-"1 f f 1'1 tl th The next l'E'gular meeting of theuesday [or a visit with his parents .le vay oinc. ., r , row;r a nu y acco;np,lllle y us 1'0 er, a ro: ",.lel er 0 a sm~u ex- club will be Thu rstluy, July 13.
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Claud IS nOW on a la rge ranch near :\111,1 Han y B. Xorland of Broken Bow, peel to come to Burwell Saturday

b th f T 1 II i I k 'I "d . r L' I 1I .1 tl 1.1 ' th h H.ev. and ~Irs. J.D. w-u» visit-Dalby who live north of Arcadia. urn nor 0 ay 01'. e s 00 -, eft 1 ues a y morrung or inco n 0 s pcuu i e wee, cnu III o orne "
. f 400 1 d • ttl I h TId d hlld f '1 1 '1 U SI f '1 ed relatlves in Wayne last Wednes-Ve ruou received his bachelor of in g a tel' lea O. ca e am w ere Mrs, Nor an an c r en L\ .\ 1'. anu .\ rs.• ere ia er l\ r.

}-' I tl I h 400 t k He '11 "t' th 1 f h I 'I JT 1 l' .1 d h day and were accompanied home byscience de arce in mechanica ley a so ave ur 'eys. WI VISI III e lome 0 er par- am .\ I'S. s.a a se I: s son auu aug-
- I ,1 100 f 1 I b t ~ b I ht t 1" I d d IT h b their granddaughter :\1Iss Dorothyeng incer iug at the 68th commence- iau acres 0 1'"J'e an: las a ou ents. Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Bone I' gel', dC ra r an varen ave eeu

iuent at Lincoln University a few 40 aCI es of corn. for a couple of weeks while the vls iting for the past two weeks in BalnI.
weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs, Dud Lee and son men go to St. Louis to do their fall the Shafer home and they will ac- Mrs. Eli!lor :\Iaddl'x who has been

111'. and Mrs. Ernest Hunkins Lar I'y of Laraiule, Wvo., 'visited and winter marketing for their company their parents home. confined to her home for the past
" month because of a heal t ailmentand son Ivan, Blanch and :\lild- his parents 11r. and Mrs. Jim Lee ston·s. 'l\Ii~s !<'lolt'nce Grabowski I'eturn- \\as able to !xl up Suniby and at.

red Chillock wel'e last 8und3Y anu family and other relatiH's The Dl'. R. S. Cram 'home is re- eu hOllle \Vednesday, June 28 from tended church services but was re-
visitors in Palmer, at the home of from Saturday till Tuesday. ceiving a new coat of paint at the a 17 day vacation with relatives in pOl·ted not so well ~lonu3Y, Spe
l\Ir. anu ~Irs. Lloyd strong. Other ~lr. and l\lrs, J.D. Stone and ll.llld of Ol'a 1'.il·Iler. ~;ln }'I'allcisco and Oaklaml, Calif. . b' d f b 'I 1 1

d .., IS ell1g care or y., rs. lann~l 1
gUt:sts \1 ere ~I['. and l\lrs. Haymon Thursday in Taylor with the Al- Rev. and l\lrs. A C. Cox and She also attended the fair in the Quinn.
J:5trong and two daughters. The ~ert Stone family and other reI at- daug,hter Alberla and son }{enneth forllier place. \" Cl ill 1" 1 d a
two ~Irs. Strongs' are daug1tters I\'eS. who~ heHe been iiving in Idaho for ne\~a~:~~llOU\~ I~~U~:~ pnrc lase
of ~Ir. and ~lrs. Hunkins. ~lr. and Ml's. Albian Pierson the PelSt foul' rears came the first 2\lr. and ~ll's. Frank l\:ellogg and

~lr. and l\lrs. Drownle Darger spent '8unclay evening at the hOllie of last week for a visit with old GIasses go Stre am Ii:DJ ,:o,Ir. and :o,lrs. Hudolph E-elwell'ds and
.uld two chlldren left 1<'rlday for of :\11'. and :\Irs. Carl Larson. friends in Durwell. They were the • son \vere business visitol's in N'e-
Xor[ol1', to be gone till after the 1.1r. and ~It's. Philip Lee and son guests in the R. B. Miller home un- In ligh Wednesdny.
4th with his lllother and other of Grand Island spent the week- til Sunday when they, went to the :\liss Lillian Oswald and ~1iss
relatives. ~lrs. Barger will be end at the Jim Lee home in Lee's cOlI.ntry home of l\1r and ~Irs. Gar- ~l U~I 0Nen Edn:l Drown of Fans City left 0,1
remt:mbered as Vera Parker, Park. land Dewenport whel'e they stayed 11 l' I Fl'iLlay morning after a short visit
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Paul Pester, Son of Mr. and ~Irs. until ::\londelY morning and left for in the home of the fonner's niece,
Parker. Hay Pesler left Wednesday for the Orchard for a short visit. They I} UL 11 UE ~1rs. W. L. Goodell and. family.

Mary Vanehul'a sp{'~t from Yrl- CCC camp at Broken Bow. expect to locate in Indiana. Hev. I' , Tlwy were returning homQ from a
d3Y till after the 4th with her par- 2\lbs Edllel Don·~al, d3ughter of Cox was a fOI'mer pastor of the month's visit on a ranch near' Hot
ents, :\Ir. and :\lrs. 1<'l'ank Vanchul'a :\lr, and :'lIt'S. 1<'lo"J'd DonS,lI is. help- UUI'\\E'll Christian churcb. rl' III ~~ LEX SPI ings, S. D.
and family. She is attendi~g ing with the house work at the \Ym. ~lassey and granddaughter The Durwell l\Ituilcip:l1 ba:ld
teachers summer school at Kear- Che1s. Denton home. l\1bs Donsal :\1iss ~ina N'lckells left \V.ednesday plJ"J'ed at the Goluen Jubilee cole-
ney, graduated 1his sprin.g an.d will July 5 for Gnl)ld Island where they ) bration in St. P.lul on July 4th a'ml

d M K 'eth DentoHI l",h mlh of Lo"l~ C"y lh!, ,','a>', look tho h'aln fey Monl",1 and E:\ ~ Ihe Lo", Valley """'I "Io,'od allhe
~Ir. an • rs. enn. k ld in The Johns relalins enjoyed a wlll sail on July 7 on the steamer ",.- :f'~-~'1~ ;i celebration in Columljus.

of Kearney spent tll.e "tqe\l
e;

and Iplcnl~ dinner at Hill's grole Sun-I Letitia for Liverpool, England and ~JI-' r:ih \,~
the ho!ne of his pal~n ~~ "De'nton day III honor of :'III'S. Lawrence, they will visit :'IIr :'Iassey's mother '-- • ,'o;:J/- . h LeHoy and Clifford Anderson,
~Irs. Chas. Denton. Mtl.~. but J'S John and three children of Gering, a'ld family in IJ"J'de Bngland They" . 'I:·,...:.;:;·~~•.~~: \Vm. ~Ianasll and Stanley ~litchell
h',s been 111 [01' some llne h h "'t Th I" ,. ..; " left Satul'd,ny evenin.g for tho IJake
~ e ., w,o are .cr.!) on a 'VISI . ~ ose I also expect to visit in Scot.land and J
~Olllt: better. t. Plt:sent 'II ere. ~Ir. and ~ln;. C. ~1.: }'rMlce and perh3ps SWItzerland. II : ~ Ful,Vue look bother;,ome of the ·Woods in Canada where they

.------------'----------------------: It John and son and daughter" They plan to return to the U. S, on ';~ lelnl)!tS up out of the Ilay. Now, ,~ will spend a coup:e of weeks fish
"'r8<·"·~"a';',,\U~'f':·"If_'" 'ijOj,""')'i!':':';~- "e1'-rl1l'f'·~.l'·"t~,.,'l1~~~~ij~..Ir·~-f;~'f,i:'I!i, Jim John, who l.ins with the 1("11the stea:ner .\quitanLt and will land ":. NUll"'"! FLd.Vue TIl Flex goe' ,.~ ing.

..1..~1~~tr'i\'.ff1!!±'_~.i:.h~~'i'."t'~~~:l:.iu-;..;~~,~.:~· -:' ~.I. l~. John famIly, ~lr. and Mrs·lin Xew York about the first of ,. {~lther-Ly eliminating e~ld~" Hev. and:\!rs, J. DrnceWylie,ac-

~
=~., ~mo":""'~~;~_~~~",,",:",-;J;)~'Y~.:I CUltlS Hughes and som, :'Ir. and September. ;:,~ pieces on len,es, Ttl1llJ!es ale i:i companied by ~1rs. Xellie Collier,

....e=...' ....r'"...... 1Cr..l-~.. lt"".".' (:r.·,~'-.~":~~bJ.,=:::::~·,··;_·"" ~ffO.·.·'"~""--"~'~"~.~:"..,-\.· !!"f.,). :\Irs. Roy Hul~rt and children, I Kennet:l PMsons went to Lincoln attached only to the Ltldgt', q :'Ilisscs .\rddh .\lIo\\'JY, Alice S.:t\n-

~
, J."':.~" . ~' ~,:\11'. and :\ll's. Roy Hill and two 18alulday and I'eturned hOl110 that lhlvugh glatefully CUlled, gvld. ,.~ la and :'I1iss Dorothy B.lird a graml-iirAJRii ~Ii'~ 6 ~ e'lli~dren, :0,11'. and :'Irs. Bd Slocum, )light accompanied by :'lrs. Parsons .' fLlled "!I}l> hiddul LtI,ill,j the :J daughter of Hev. \Vylie's fr;))11

L:
~~ \~. ~-~- ~- -- -'< .. i tl\Qbel t priCE"1 :'l~rttsl' Ldawr~l;ce John and baby son \Villiam Curtis II. ;'~ leu,e'. LUIS allll3 alt IUlldll.al,!y ,.1 'fV,1yne'thlert earl~ .:'.IOll

t
Ll ., y lllorn

t
' lh1g

~- ~==~co=. 0 ~=Il.~ 9' --- --~_.- r--- /{' I W0 sons a.D. I e a\lg,her. 11rs Hoy Xighlengclle has becn incVll'i,i, llVL)', iet gile added \llv. " 01' a lICe WCC" s say on . e
YOUR )'RIEND ,~~. AT MEALTIME " : O~e:lr Plerson, Joe Thelander, sU'fering the Petst \\erk from an ab- ..~ leeli"n 10 lell,e, Ly a!""rLing ·i:i Pacir1c coast They exprcl to visit
l--'~~~=-~-;"_~~':.·~:,.n_::.:.:....:::::".:::~=~.:.".::. ~, JUlllOr' lIl:ghl's and his mothcr scess in the ere caused by a cow bhoek al"t ,traill of elll)dJy Ilear. relative'S at se\eral places and also

}'IOll,\ 1 .\:'i U 8.\.T rIW,\1, J l'L1 7 _\.~ U S ~. I ~II s. CU~'!lS IIt;g.hrs '1\'Cl.e Loup switching its tall in her e"J'e while Let u, ,ltv\V i ou th~ ,elLO! t ;,ill1' attend the fair in San Yrancisco.
'lIly 'bUSllll'SS VISitors Fnday. milking, She Is illlprovinU' nicely !Jlieil\, of tlte,e llj(,jUI1 gla"e3, DI·. J. C. HolsO!l letulned home
I Tlte D-llsora and Mixe'd Gro\e IllOW. , '" the last of the weck from a vi:;it

j
) oun g p.::op.!e ga'le a GY1)~y..paltYI The'Atkinson ballli is expected I with r€latjyes in C-llifol'llLl.
elt the L~slle I/andon home 1hurs- 1here Sunlby, July 9 to give a con- Gtell D,. AlllJle :'III', alII :'.Irs. Frank Stcwart and

,tlay. e\ ~lllng. rhey were ~ll dl ess-, cel t in HiYCrside Park. ¥ ¥ Elnest Ku~n~l1er of R,ssclt and :\Ir.
~~ ;n Gyp"y g~l1J and priZeS weI e I :'.Irs. A. IV. TU.!lllicliff and sou (wd ~!l s. Hobel t Young of Ains-

! r Iltll. :'ILuy Zentz '1\ as crow;lcd l' 1~,ldie of 01 d were gm'sts of re11.j OPTOMETRIST \\olth '\I ere Sunll.1y dinner gucsts
, q leen and Donald Hughcs Klllg. . ",' ' , " 0

I E\I[erl.linl'llut was hidden trc'as-I ~ll t~ III B~I II t'!1 13St '1\ cek, retUl n-j in the henne of l\Ir. and ~Irs. 1<'1 ~d I oc,nL::L.'l·.J1C~~£~·"·""';"'"
II lIrt:l S with pI izes and other' games.! lng hOlne ...,cltul'd3Y. ~la\lch. .

tIl ~E~t~0;~i::;:'fJif,; ~~~::i:::~:~~: l-rJ,~~=:.:';;/:~:~~;::L;~f:~~~~I'·;;":·"',<''';"n:' hI ]) dl e

i~:::II~r~;I!t.~~:~llscJ~f1il:::L~iIlL~vO~~l~ ~::.......,:,..lJ~r'J!iDJ.~\·£>'.,/Ji~~p...1JfJ'!'~~O._,.. 0''-.' ~, :'o1,<>·ta h 'e ~I'"~a,] ' 1,0
J.' ,l n·: COI~lLllle Ihe P,lSt wt:ek One ,..J... ~'(,/;;(~, 1. _ 11. iL~~

l
' l1 1C :I:ne flOlll Lincoln and t\IO

flClll Des :\foilH'S..\ thlu'lel' to 1"'" "J 1!1"3'\ ... ",. 1'" "ili} a-'" ,~.,. ~, \"0\ dk near Olt! au'l one to :\fc- Ii·'·.. · .' ~;', ,oc"0' . ~ " ' .. ' , Ir." . 1" , -:

" 1
e,,, ,'" ,,>I tlw con",ine to n ",," _ ' !".f~ < 'I":;'ft-\,;' -:~:~'{""- ,~ I:J:~-r.:.·~' ~~,
,It Ebl CIcek .,,:j . ,,,:,:.f(' /" <<1 ·~~';·I ..

fj I Tlte B.lhol'e' gills 4·JI sel;illg ., ,.' .iI .. " '. ",\ ";, <J .' d

:: 1111~i~l~U ~1~~;l/I~:li~l:~~n afl~~~I~,:oe~vi~; i . ..~:J.~( i t,''':'}j /~, )~'i1 ".: :\..~,4 1t~~ll
1 I .tf'F{<·oo .', '. f~ ,. ~~; j ~ ... r'I'~' ,J r6iI

I~j," l{ut:l Eric,k~cn as l('a(:c1', ThelB /..' {." 1.

?i :1~~I~S.ni~fL'klll~;~~c~'~S W~:~S~l~~~' been \~\~~.~.1~~ Ii' 'O~l JtJ' ''It}\T I O~lLY
;'~III!l the LOlill CilY he spiLll the pelSt "'........}t- "or 1.~ ~ V'f ee {, 1. "'4
" ClIO '\leeks l'tlullled ho:ne Sellur- "if
;~ IJJY. . ..

Special Sale Prices ~~\ ;\!;;~"l~~~l~~S'J,~~'~,~,~e ~;'~\l~le(~al~~ iirL, ~~~~ro~Stal~tiJJg Ne2(t .Mon{lay

i~~;f~::!i:~ii.ii~~;i~;;::':;:':'-,,~,,"::',,:~~~:,~j ~J~t::~~lft:;\~;f~';1~1J;;~~il iiiil-f:tfl~fl~i.,I:.~-~.-.~.~;.:;,--.,-1 '!~~:~~t0~~~;;;f0:{!:/~~:i:::
lan-lully ~~l~d('ll t ..as tblt ale del!clOu,l>' gvclI "hea ,ctll ~,,~ uperated upoa Fliday mOlllin"'. .. -".c'-. _

01' ~('fHlIl)!lllllg !lvt. 1;1 ])1'. Joe Dairu and Vele Lutz wete Illlllllt lVUIt each Purchase of' (l

C · 4 II 1 1-'--1"'- I Ihel'\l dUl iug the Opel'elUOn. l\lr.

OCP" llll' ~011 JOllS J f,C ~":. '·Iocller held the fl;.t ill the earlyiJH !.I - ~ -_ ••••• - •• '---'" .. 'J " ,inter and hasn't IKcn well since,
.\. U,ljnl>' g!.lutl IJOlllJvll ill ;; a'~od('(l 11.1'01:". Iilld "all f 1[e is in a serious conlition, :\Its.
11l.lf.ll'(jOll coco.\Jlat. \locller anu :\11'8. Vere Lutz are

.si~te1S.

:'.11'. an'] :'.Il"s. Wt:Slq Aufl'tcht
112112 in Grand IsL1nd Wednesdav

(0 seo ~Il'. ~loeller. .

~!I'. and l\Ir'S. Claris Bellillger
and two ch.lldre n left Frid3Y for
OgalLlla, to visit :'lr. and :'Ill'S. Hoy
Anderson, and her brother and
w He, ~11'. and. l\Ir s. Glen 'I'hom p
s on. They ret u rucd to Arcadia
Sunday bringing the 1r eldest
daughter, Xeta who has been visit
ing in Ogallala for sel e ral weeks.

l\lbs Dorothea liudson who is
attending a nino \\ eel,s collt>ge
<:ourse at the State University at
Lincoln wa'3 with her aunt, 111ss
Bessie ~IUl'l'ay from Friday till
TUt:sday. Since tho death of her
mother 1Irs. Will Hudson, several
)'ears ago, she has be<:n with her
aunt and uncle much of her yaca
tions. Her father is in Calif., also
her brother. ~Iiss Dorothea wlll
teach again at Hartingtoll, Xebr.

~Hss Hosa Minne spent several
d:l;rs with her pMents, Mr. and
11rs. :'I1inne. l\1iss :'Hnne is attend
ing Summer State College at Lin
<:oln. I She teaches Kindel'garteln
and first grade In the Arcadia
>school.

~lr. an;} 11rs. Lewis Ha b<:nlcht
and daughter Dorotby of Chic:ago
.spent the past week at the home
ot ~Ir. ~nd 2\11'8. Walter Dobson,
leaving Saturuay morning for
home. l\fl's. Habenlcht is a sister
(H l\lr, Dobson.

.Mr. and Ml's.' Walter Dobson
spent )'fonday elening in the home

. ot :'.11'. an'] :'lrs. Walter Holmcs.

"
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NOLL SEED CO.

Ground Wheat, Corn,
Barley and Oats

We har..dle aU kinds 01
grain and seeds and can sup
pIT Jour needs for aDlthlng
In that Une.

See us lor lour binder
tnlne needs.

Dran and shorts carrfed In
stock; special prfces on large
quantities; always the lowest
price quoted.

We do custom grinding.

We sell Mellow D nour and
IOU won't go wron~ II yon
bUI one or more sacks 01
this good nOuI:.

Farl1lers
Elevator

PHONE 95

Tankage, Meat Scraps.
Soy Bean Meal, Dried
Buttermilk, Fish Meal,
Oil Meal, Steam Bone

Meal and Salt.

"It l'uls to Duy From Noll"

FEEDS
BRAN 80
per 100 powlds...... C
~~.Ol~6~bs ...,'", ...$1.20
ALFALFA MEAL

~~1~g~::, ..".. "" ..,$120
SHELL PRODUCER

~~ll~~~ 75c
~:ti ..~~~~ .._39c
WAYNE Hog Supple
ment, Pig Starter, Chick
Starter, Growing Mash,
Chick Mash, Concen
trate, Supplement Mash
or Pellets, Laying Mash,
Super .Soy, Soy Cot, Calf

Meal, Dairy Ration.

Good yellow corn, oats
.and barley. Get our
prices before you buy or
sell.

CANE SEED.
There is plenty of time

to plant Millets, Canes,
Sudan, Kalo and Sooner
Milo. We have limited
stocks of all these var
ieties in stock. All 1938
crop and of high germ
ina,tion.

INSECTlCIDl;S.
Kubecide will take

care of most hard to
handle insects that poi
son will not kill. Pari,
Green and Arsenate of
Lead for Potato Bugs.
Lime and SUlphur for
Potato Purple Leaf and
blight.

FLY SPRAY.
Conkey's Fly Spray

will keep the stock from
being pestered with flies
and it really kills them,
but the odor does not
taint the milk. .

Lawrence Foster and wife drove
from Omaha last Sunday, spent
the day at the R. L, Lehman ranch
and returned that night.

Mrs, ROj Rieneke and chlIdren,
Mrs. Iris Adams and Bette Belle,
Mary Cathryn Young, Jeanne Tow
ne and Mrs.M. Van Horn drove to
Burwell and Ord Sunday plcniclng
in the Ord park.

The ball game Sunday between
the Wheeler Co. Blue Jays and
Pr imroso was a well played game
resulting in a score of 5 to 3 In
fa vpr..of'.,the Blue Jays.

C .. ,to

-Mrs. M. W. Durham or Chapel
}{iV. ,X. {1.. is visiting in Ord in the
R C, Batley .aud Mrs -, Alvin HIlI
homes. The ladles are sisters. Sh,e
came t6'Ord from Portland, Or e.,
Whl=rtl. she .had been visiting an
ot he 1'. , slster. This is a part of a
long and Intercstlug trip, she and
her daughter Betty, going to New
York a,11d from there going to Cal
iforni~ by way of the Panama Can
al. They attended the Golden Gate
Exp.Q.~ition, and went from· there to
Port}Mu, 1<'rom Portland the
daughter took a plane to New York.
Mrs. Durham wlIl visit Arthur
Bailey and furnlly in Omaha on he~
way home. '

'~###t

ORD SEED &
GRAIN CO.
}'orliler Weekes Seed Bldg.

,.-

"It Pays to DUI From Non"

NOLL SEED CO.

TWINE.

We handle two brands
Silver Crown and Me
Connick Deering.

Silver Crown is double
treated to resist insects
and by actual test last
year grain tied with this
twine was bothered less
b y insects than with
any other brand of
twine.

'Silver Crown run s
smooth and very few
knots in this twine. If
you are using an old
binder you will have a
minimum of trouble if
you will use Silver
Crown.

Silver Crown runs 500
ft., to the pound and is
cheaper than ill any
brands that run 600 ft.,
to the pound.

" ,
1

Burwell

DOll 't lUiss Tllis
CIUlllce to See ...

Wed. -Thur. - Fri. - Sat.
JULY 12 -13 -14 -15

Evening Show 7 - 9:15
Matinee Fri., Sat. at 2:30

RODEO

-A card r€ceived from Rev.
Clarence Jensen, matlN at Bulte,
:\font., states that they are on their
way home from their western trip
'nd are having a wonderful time.
They ~lan to spend two days at
YellowstOJle and two at Salt Lake
before returning. There wUI bo
services at the Bethany Lutheran
church, as usual, July 9.

r----------------------1
: Know These Persons :
l~__~:__~~~~~ :~_~ __.!

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

North Loup
.. .. Writtentiy .MR~,E'I:HE:L·HAMER ...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newton and A picnic that was largely attend-
four children of Polk, Nebr., are ed was held at the Alfred Chrlst
guests or Mrs. Newtons parents, sen farm Tuesday. T·his was
Mr. and Mrs. WllI Portis. They sponsored by the Seventh Day
arrived Sunday and Mr. Kewton Baptist iSabilJath School and an
returned Tuesday leaving his abundance of good things to eat
family for a longer vislt. were enjoyed but HIe rain drove

Mrs. Gerald Turner and baby everyone home early.
of Superior came in on the bus Bud Wells, Milo Hains and Rlch
Sunday night and wllI spend a ard Bartz who have rbeen working
short time at the Carl Stude home. in the Kansas harvest fields re
Mr. Turner had !beensent Into turned home Monday.
Kansas by the company he works Esther Zangger entertained a
for and she wlJIstay here till ·his crowd of young people Saturday
return to Superior. night at her home, Ice cream and

Alwin Stude of the Broken Bow cake and a swimming party were
CCe camp was home from 1<'riday features or the evening,
till Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wells and Mar-

David 'Xelsonhad hils tonstls Jorle Ann spent Monday night and
removed by Dr. Kafga. Thursday. Tuesday with 1riends in St Paul.
His uncle Howe.r\J NelSOn had his Mrs. W. H. ~chudel's two sisters
removed in Denver on wednesday. from Ord came down Thursday

Ben Kelson went to his ranch afternoon.
at Ainsworth late last week to help A shower honoring Eva Mulligan
get the ,hay crop put up. Newton is to be given at the home Here are a couple or well known

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen and or Hannah Goodrich 'Th ursday men of this county, as they appear
Herman 1<'redriksen 0 t Omaha and Mrs, Rasmus Peterson are ed when they were much younger

M d asslstanf hostesses. and smaller than they are today.",'ere weekend guests of r. an The F'red Bartz family and the
Mrs. GUY Jensen. I They Are both very well known,

'Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lathrop o.r Iarold Hoeppner family had a and they stilI resemble their pic
Blair and Dr. and Mrs. Henry Nor- plcnlc supper on the Hoeppner ture as shown above. Make a

O t h lawn Tuesday evening. guess as to who they are, and callris and Eloise or rd spen T urs- The llbrary board met for the ir I
. . th G J sen No. 30 to see ir you are r ght .day evening III . e uy en regular meeting Monday evening

home. --------l---d-d--h- I
Mrs. Gay Hays and Miss WII- and dlscusscd the needs or the Mrs, Harry Wal ace an aug - ~-------------------J

berta Rendell or ·,Sterling arrived library in the Propes cd community ter and :'vIrs. Wanda Cooper, all or f S N NEWS
bullding Mrs W J Hemphill Kearney spent Sunday in North ERIC 0Sunday afternoon for a few days \!'" • .'

I represents the Library on the Lou p. Mrs, Wallace Is hostess In Lvisit with their stster, Mrs. Ha sey building committee. Clark Roby the tuberculin hospital at Kearney _
Schultz and family. Itt" th 100 F and '.II'S, Cooper's husband is a M kMrs. Ross Leonard and two s represen a ive 0. e.y .Mrs. Pearl Pierce, rs. Fran
daughters spent Thursday after- lodge, A. L. Willoughby of the VII- doctor in the same institution. Mrs. Pierce and Bertha Jean drove to

lage board, W. G. Johnson or the Wallace and daughter were guests XOrrolk Friday returning in the
noon with Mrs. Augusta Barth- TownshIp and A. C. Hutchins or of Mr. and Mrs, D. S. Bohrer and evening and bringing Mrs. Donald
oleuiew, th P C itt A ~.Il'S. Cooper who was Wanda Davis h ithMr. and Mrs, Harvey Thomas or e op oorn cornnn ee. meet- Pawloski and ehlldren ' orne WI
Ericson and Mr. and Mrs. Earl ing or the committee was held spent her time with the G. L. and them for a visit over the 4th.
Bartholemew and son of Sumter Tuesday night last week and an- W. T. Hutchins and V. W. Robbins Albert Austin, Theodore Hainer,

h ' l other Tuesday ,this week. An fam!lles. Llovd Sylvara, Theodore Leukercalled on Mrs. Augusta Bart 0 - adjourned meetme of the township Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundsted "
e new Sunday afternoon to wish h and Irvin Schlaf are all home fromI . \!- ~ Is called for Thursday night and drove up from Hebron Sunday af-
her a hapny blrthday'. it is expected to have the plans Iternoon. They were supper guests camp for the fourth.

Mrs. Emma Stude returned from for the ·building well decided on. at Victor Cooks and M~nday morn- Mr. and Mrs, O. J. Walthers left
Kearney on the Saturday evening A. L. Willoughby accompanied !Dg returned home taking Mr. and for a two weeks vacatIon in the
bus.· :VIr. Herzog, the International Har- Mrs. D. S. Bohrer with them for a northwestern part of the state.

Mr. Chinn went to St Paul Mon- ~ester representative to St. Joseph few wee~s. . They wlllprobably see the Black
day to visit relatives and cele- Sunday and returned Monday. Mrs. DIck Kll1g and Irene return- Hills before returning.
urate the fourth. As~ower that '~JU1 accompanIed ed last week. from Norton, !<~s,' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schlaf drove

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. W. G. by quite a bit of electricity fell where Mrs. Kmg has been recelv:ng to Grand Island Monday.
Newer and children, Roy and Tuesday aft eruocn and amounted medical treatment. She Is feehng Mrs. Harold Dler and children
Agnes Marie, of Denver who are to .•95 l·nch"~.· sorue better. a I . • h A

. ·t· th' 1 t' h W of niaua are 'villltmg at t e J. .'
visi lng . ell' many re a ives ere, . Chas. Clark, came Saturday even- 'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis and Mr. Bodyfleld home thf s week.
a lawnplcnlc was held Sunday iug and remained till Wednesday and Mrs. Cecll Senrance dron toe,'enl'ng at th I L Sheld h ' 0 - • d Mrs. Robert Urban and c·hlldrene '. on ome. lllornin.g when he return~" .to his HoIl..ln. ger Saturday mornmg an .,.S II t bl I d th ~\! are here froll1 CalifornIa and wlllma . a es were p ace on . e work lU the western nart" of the re.mamed till Sunday afternoonlawn an " a"'o d'ful of x I spend the summer with her mother,

\! ." un I supper state. l'vIr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark WIth Mr. anu Mrs, C las. l~armolL
fried chicken, ice cream and other spent Tue.sday at the C. B. Clark Elsie }\ood, who has been In Hol- :\frs. ~'ry, who has a cabin at the
go·od things was served fo about horne.· linger for several weeks returned lake. .
forty five people. Several others Mrs. Orville Noyes and ~onnle home with them. . Mr. and Mrs~ Austin left for
were unable to be preseJ;lt. A were rel€ased from qUaralltine for 2\lr. and :\Irs. Roy LeWIS, Marc!.a Ewing Sunday afternoon where
toast was. given to the honor scadel fever Friday. There have and .ElsIe Rood, Mrs. :\Iary DaVIS they wlll spend their 4th.
guests, group t;>inghg was a feat- been no other cases of scarlet and :'vIary and Mrs. Genla Crandall Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Foster an'q
ure of the evenIng alid ·s€veral fev€r Ibut a number have the went to the Henry Williams home daughter, 2\Irs. Adams and daugh
accordian solos Iby Roy Kewer measles. . Monday afterno<JJ} and remained ter Eette Belle and Mary Cathryn
were e·speclally €nJoyed. Attending Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nicholson and t!1l evening to celebrate the birth- Young. were Ord visitors TuelSday.
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. G, Xewer, two children or Des Moln~s are days of C, J. Rood, Elsie Hood, Roy A house warming party was
Roy and Agnes Marie; Mr. and gu~sts or .Mr. and Mrs. W.· T. Hut- Lewis and ~Iary Davis. given Wednesday night at the
Mrs. W. H. Scultz; Mrs. W. N. l::hlllS, havlUg arrived Saturday Mrs Mr. and :\Irs. Clark Roby, Venet- horne or Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Preston; 11;rs. Robert ,Preston, Nicholson is a daught~r fir' Mrs' ta and }la went to Hastings Mon- Minor. Th€iY .1tave r€cently re
Donald, BiHy, Jerry anji Mary Hutchins and ·has visited here" be~ day to spend the fourth with re la- modeled and moved into a beau
Joan; Mr. and Mrs. Howard pre,,- fore. . .,' tIes. They returned Tuesday even- tIful home on .Central Ave. A
ton, Shirley, Jimmy and Sharon; The Curt Morrow family or lIor- ing, large crowd attended the party
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell, ace spent Sunday with Mr. and H. L, JOhJISO;1 or Waterloo and and a very €njoyable evening was
Helen Joyce, ·Llla ·1<'ay and Larry; Mrs. Asa Clement. . ,Mrs. Dora Siever of ScottsblulI ar- spent. Bridge was the amusement
Mr. and Mrs. Paul James, paula Mr. and Mrs. Howard Preston rived In :-;'orth Loup Sunday even- for the evening. HIgh scores were
and Charlotte; Mrs. Ben Nelson, and children took Mrs. Freston's iog to visit their mother, ~Irs. Maud l1eld by Mrs. Robert !J:<'oster an<!
:\Iyles, David and Sonny; Mr. and mother, Mrs. Bak€r to her home at Johnson, Mrs. Siever had been vI- O. E. Oberg, low scores iby Mr.
2\Irs. Hals€y S·ehultz, Mary Joan Scotia 1<'riday evening. She has ~iting relatives In Aurora and later Flo)'d Adams and Mrs. Mary C.
and Bal'bara Diana; Mrs. Ruby spent the past two weeks at Pres- III the week plans to go to Wolbach Van Horn,
McGinley; Leighton and Kay Rae; to;n·s. for a vIsit berore r€turning home. Mr. and ·Mrs. Wm. Bingham re-
also Clayton and Minnie Gilroy Mrs. Allen Sims, BlII and F€rn Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMbldes, turned Wednesday from Long-
or Ord. Mrs. Newer and Agn€s drove to Litchfield Friday evening ;\nna Belle and Lyle spent Sunday mont, Colo. Their visit was ex
ha:ve been In North Loup ror sev- lIifter Mr. Sims, who has a few days III Farwell. " tended a rew days owing to the
eral week" and Mr. Kewer and Roy vacation from his work ,on the Sunday guests at ,A, G. Springers death or Mr. Binghams grandmoth-
came Saturday. They' returnN highway near Litchfield. were Mr. an.d Mrs. Earl Lincoln and €I' who passed away on Sunday.
home Wednesday acc<>mpanled ,by Carol Annyas who has been In son or ScotIa, Mr. and Mrs. Corwin The funeral being held Tuesday.
Mrs. I. L. Sheldon and Myle·s CCC camp at ,Roubh, S. D., ror the Springer, WaYJ1e and Jimmie and Bette Belle Adams .returned
~elson. past year and a hal! returned home Mrs. Jess l?autter or Cotesfield, horne Monday night, after visiting

Mrs. Ruby McGinley and chlld- Saturday and does not plan to go Mrs. Lois ~htchell and son Gordon a month in Omaha.
ren entertained at dinner MondaY back. H~ expects to work in the or ScotIa and J. H. Eyerly. Mr, and Mrs. Joe Hlenz and flon,
evening honoring. Mr. and Mr·s~ cheese factory for the pl'esent, tak- l'vIr. and Mrs. Albert Hlenz and son
W. G. :-;'ewer and c,hlldren or Den- ing Kendall Patterson's place. l\Irs. and daughter arrived here Tuesday
ver. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Schultz Maggie Annyas, who Is €mployed night rrom Singles, Calir., for a Itir>~__###,--u --ul:
were also guests. in Ord, came down Saturday after- three weeks visit. Joe and family

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reeves or noon and went back ·Sunday .even- were ,h€re a year ago. This is
Pasedena, Cam., were Saturda:Y ing. A~bert and wifes first visit ~n
guests in the W. O. Zangger home. A family dinner was held Sun- twelve )'ears. They are enjoying

Barthold Bourlcius or Hastings day at the home or Mrs. 1<'anny their visit immensly but find It
Is spending the week with Ohas, Weed with Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Mc- jll'St a bit difficult to remember
Zanggei·. Call, Mr. and l'vIrs. John Wllliams old. faces they meet.

·Mr, and Mrs. Will Schudel and and Eve tett , Mr. alld 2\Ir-s. WIl1 Word comes from Aurora that
~Ir. and Mrs. ~'Io)'d Redlon enJo)"- Wheatcraft, ~lr. and l\Irs. Eu Pvst, :III'S. Wm. Oheyney is improving
ed a picnic supper at the Lyle 1\Ir. and Mrs. Howard Manchester, each day.
Abney home Sunday evening. the Clark Roby family, Mrs. Mag- A family gathering of the Booy-

Harriett Mancl1ester aCCQmpan- gie Allllyas, Virgil and Carol, Mr. fields was held at the home or
led the A. L, McMindes famtly to and ~Irs. Jim McCall of Ord and Howard Bodyfield Wednesday.
Farwell Sunday, :III'S. Della Manchester present. Theater Through a picture in the Roto-

Dorothy Gudgel, Byron }'uller 2\11'. anu Mrs. Henr:r Pierce of gravure section or the World Her-
and Ayona Nolde students in Sarg€nt and George PIerce or York aId, Mrs. H. C. Clark was able to
K€arney college w~re home over Iwere Su;nday dinner guest.s at l\Irs. recognize a sister, Mrs. Ada Lan-
the weekend and till after Tuw- l<'anny Weeds, George PIerce has phear, whom she thought dead.
<jay. Is.pen.t the past .month at the home 2\Ir". Clark wrote to the Soldiers

Avona ~o!de was a Sunday even- of hlsbr~ther :n Sargent and they Home at Milford where her sister
'ing guest of Dorothy Eyerly. were taklll~ hlI!l back to York Iin located and received an immed-

I

Mr. and :lrrs. Ed lUsh and three where he !lves In the I. O. O. 1<'. late reply telling her, her sister
(laughters or Virginia, Ill., arrived home. . was alive and well. Xeedless to
in Xorlh Loup Sunday, and Mon- 1~lartrnus Anderson and :lIr. and Isay both ladles are nry happy to
day mornIng accompanied by :\Ir. ~Irs, H. J. Rasmussen and sons of meet each other soon.
and Mrs. Wm. Worrell went to C<;>tesfield spent,Saturday aftel",llOOn Allan Bowman and wife went
Sterling, Colo., to spend the 4th WIth Mrs, E;d \~ ell~. to Grand Islanu Sunday to spend
with relatives there. They plan- Rev. ,W. C. Bllrnll1gham, Joel and the fourth or July.
ned to return here 1<'riday. ~ary ~ rances ~Ianchester re.turned Bass fishing has be€n fine for

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland Saturday evelllng from Lex.lllgtoll, some time now, many good catc,h-
and l\Iaxine, Mrs. Lottie Barrett ,;hel e they hadb~en .altenu,lllg the es ha vebeen ma(Je. Eugene Lewin
and Mrs. l\IerIe Worrell and Billy Epworth League llls~ltu~e. . reports 27 bass in six times out,
were Sunday supper guestfl at \Vm. Hev. and :III'S. W. C. Blrlll\Jlghalll, making almost the limit or five at
Worrells. Joel, ;Lols and ,R~chel I~ft l\londay a time.

Dean ,Valts or the Broken Bow mOnllll,g for \\ hltney, ~ebr., wher R. L. Lehman has been enjoying
cce camp spent the fourth at his t~ley w:ll spend a. tW? week~ vuca- a weeks visit frolllrelatives or
home, 'tlOn WIth 2\Irs. Bll'!;llngham s p~r- .\urora, IlL !Charles Haltersly

l\Ir, and Mrs. Roy Stine and e~ts a!!d .other relatlYes. Mrs, Elr- and family and :\Ir. and :'tIl'S. Pow-
daughter, ~Irs. Earl Smith and llllllgham.s ~ather h~s recently ers and chIl<:1ren. :\Irs. Haltersly
~I1'. Stanley B '0· s· t T o· passed hIS nllletieth bIrthday aJld was a niece or Mr. Lehlllans wife: ~. ., " I IIn. pen, ues ,11' her mother is in her eIghties. d'
~n Ulyst;es WIth thel: pal ents, Mr. The Allen Sims family spent an spent a summer in Ericson

I

<lnd Mrs. George Stlile. '" d . th P t 'Vh'tt h many years ago so will be remelll-
Geo ·ge Eb ·1 'dt t kId ",un ~lY 1l1. e e e, 1 wel' ome be red by many people here.1 el lal 00 a oa at Cotesfield.

(If cattle to Omaha Tuesday after- J 2\11' and :\Ir. Ed \\'ells were Sun- Mig.;; Hanna Xelson has ·been a
noon. E.~therl<'aYSmi~h aeco:l1- i da~ ~uppel: g~·ests or 2\11'. and :lIrs. guest for the past week at the
lunied hlill and will viSIt her SlS- j Dill Doneheski of Cotesfield. home of Mrs. J. A.· Bodyfleld.
~;Ir, . ~.Irs. l?on:add?ck and 1\1rs, Mr. and 2\Irs. L. A. Parker of l'vIrs. Ed Erickson was ycry UI
J" elett 13o)d fOI a ",hile. Cotes field called on :\Irs. Ed Wells on Tuesday but is muchbelter

2\11'. and Mrs. Dewey ,Vetzel and Saturdav afternoon now.
. ~\r\o'o daughter~ or Linc()ln ~ame up 2\Irs, r"nna Dutche;' and two chi2d- Lyle Westcott returned :\Ionday
;', nday eHlllng and remaliled WI ren who have spent the past three . from his Omaha visit.

I I uesday afternoon at the horne of weeks at the Cliff Klingel' home re- I :\Irs. Ida Dunlap who has~en
:\11'. and :\Irs. G. P. Wetzel. The turned to their home at Hastings a gue"t in the hOllle or her nephew

: Ureeley Gebharts and ~'loyd Wet- on the Sunday morning bus. Allan Bowman has returned to her

I
zeh3 ,spen,t : Tuesday ther~. Loys Springer, who has been home in Grand Island.

:\11 s. Ellzab€th Hardmgspent working near 2\Iissourl Valley, Ia., Guy Wright and Lee Sc·huyler
the weeken~ at the farm with Mrs. carne home Friday night and re- conductor and engineer on the
A.Ji~~ H~rdlng. Ethel Vogler Is lnained WI Wednesday mor;ning. Burwell Aurora division spent the
vlSlllllg II} Omaha. and Mrs. AlIce His work now will be near Des weekend at the l\Ilchener cabin
Harding is at the farm. Moines.' 1.. ...:' on the lak€.
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MUSICAL

Sophomore Swing

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JULY 11, 12

-Thursday ·l'vllsses LllliaJI Karty
and ~'rances Duemey rode their bi
cycles all the way to North Loup
and back without a mishap, but the
next day Miss Karty was not so
fortunate. She fell off and landed
on her right elbow, tearing the
ligaments and making it necessary
to carr)' the member in a sling for
a few days.

Nimble }'Inger :News
The Riverdale Nimble Club held

th€ir s€venth meeting June 29 at
the home or Mrs. Alfred christen
sen. 1<"iHing shoulders, neck, ibust
and hips wa" discussed. Locating
the arillscye and setting in the
sleeves were also discussed.

The girls made invitations for
their 4th pIcnic at this meeting.

Rkhard Gowen was a 'Visitor at
thi" clu'b. The next meeting wlII
De held 1<'l'lday July 7.
Olive ~Iarie Brown, News Reporter.

YalIE'y. ~IUe I'rogresshes.
The Vall,e·y Si<ltl. J:'rogr€ssives

held their third meeting at the
home or Elva 1<'uss. All charter
members were preseqt. At this
meeting B€1va Babcock from Korth
Loup, joined the club. One visitor
was present. R011 call was ans
wered ·by each person naming a
favorite wild flower and why she
liked H. The· lesson, "How to
Know Color," was st\ldicd. Each
member has made a color wheel, a
portfolio, and a page 1llustrating
the three harmonies to bl! placed
in the portfolio. An. Irtdivldual
demonslratlop. Oll 'Fulllng Threads'
was given by Rob€rta Cook. The
4-H pins for this year were receiv
€d and presented. TIN leader, Mrs.
C1alre Clement, gave a very i,nter
esting l€sson on the various sub
jects to be taken up soon. Slip
patterns were cut In l::ase they
were needed. The dub wiII m€et
with Louise Bredthauer July 6. The
meeting closed with a deliclous
lunch.---Roberta Cook, news report-
-t.

... ~-, ~r;~;. - - -.;'" .~ ~·~c, .. '"',

IT'S SCANDALOUS BUT SWElLl.

, ~. ~.:' '-..... , •• ' - ....... ~!:.;:..

CARTOON

Dark Mqglc
Beneli ley

SUND:\y - MONDAY

JULY 9,10

DOUBLE FEATURE

t._.. ,- .... ,•.' : .,.. 't-' - -~ .. -- - _;.

Short-Stranger tlian
Fiction - Rev. Real
and his Wonder Horse

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
JULY 6,7,8

"Newsboys
. "Home

'lith Jackie Cooper and
"Little Tough Guys"

MERRY MELODY SHORT
Night Watchman

LOuts AND GALENTO FIGHT PICTURE
I

Admission 10c-30c Saturday Matinee 10c-20c

Mira YaUE'y Dairy Club.
The Mira Valley Dairy club met

at Valley Side June 28, being call
ed to order by the vice preside;lt,
Dpnald ~1I1Ier. A discussion or the
members' calves was held. The
n€xt .meeting wiII be held at the
George B. ·Clement home.-Donald
Clement, reporter.

.S:illii'l'ay·$ale
,_!fi.Jf!~~l,tt"'~A~',~~, •. ~,~~liA '~t.Jfi

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, JULY 8
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

In next Saturday's sale 'we look for 100
head of cattle of all classes.

125 head of feeder and weanling pigs. There
was another strong fat hog market Saturday.
We have been having strong orders for fat hogs
Light weights from 15c to 25c of Omaha top.
Bring your hogs to this market (lnd you will be
pleased. You can get your money as soon as
your hogs are figured.

4 head of horses.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

•
~.Y-fir,~ct$__Y~~·-.~~"-~-T·-!fi~.:t!R~'''''rfi-.!fi·

Ol><I.IVEST<>CK.... "."B, ..".,.'",,,,,.,.,.,, ,.. ,.,.,., , .
·M:i~(llrll~~{l(i(~.•1

Jolly Camerettes.
A group or fourteen young people

enjo)'ed a party sponsorN by the
Jolly Cameretles Thursday evening
June 29, at the horne or Miss Luc
ienne 1<'lsher B€sldes the dub
members and several other young
poople, Mr. and Mrs. Ed SChudel,
Mrs. Boyd Mulllgan and Mrs. Nath
an Maxson were present. Enter
tainment was in 'the form of out
door games which everyone enjoy
ed. To climax the evening dell
clous refreshments or ice cream
arid cake were served by the host
ess, Miss Fisher, and CO-hostess,
Miss Marie SchudeI.-Darlene Mul
ligan, r€porter,

[-~~~-~~-~;~~~-;-J

~~~~-------------
Uo(ary Pig Club.

Rotary Pig club the Second met
at the home or Orvil1e Leach on
Thursday evening. "Is This a
Good Hog Year?" was the topic for
discussion. Ed ward MCCarvllIe,
one or the members who went to
Broken Bow to the judgi:ng .contest
Tuesday, told about the trip. Paul
pean EgleholI was a. new member
Oir the club. Henry Sox, a club
memb€r, recently broke his leg, and
the club voted to send him a box
or candy. Mildred McGe,e, Lillian
Babcock and Russell Barber were
visitors. After the meeting games
were ·playN outside. Lunch of
popcorn and candy was served by
the host. The ;next meeting wlI1
00 held at Doryce McGee's, July 13.
-Dor1'ce McGee, reporter.
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